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NEW PREMe OF BELGIUM

LICAN DEFICIT

Will Hays Wins His

Against Large Con-

tributions.

Fidhy

States He Is Not Looking

for Any Public

Office.

May Become Senator When

the Next Indiana Va-

cancy Occurs.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
(t'opyrittil. i;'2t'. by The Iminth "lerild.)

•Washington. Nov. 2<i.— (Special to

The Herald)—Will Hays has carried

hi« p"int. The doflclt of $1, COO.000 in-

• urf <'! by the Htpublican national om-
rnitt.-,. in the last coilection will be

tod from small sub«3cribers and

wjll be a $1,000 limit to

tiiourits that can be accoptcd.

Mr. Hays
•r.all

the

li

ha.s from lh4; start favored
«:r,ntribution on the Rrouiid

• it elit'ils thr- interest of the n-any

id of the few. and tliut it places

... -.ijccessful < .'it'didalf under no em-
harrassiny obl'j^at ions. The canva.ss

for fund.s will soon be begun
fart thai Mr. Hay.- could have gone
und .«.llert.-d $l,600.it0o from
MM n In two weel^s- liuir hut he
i,i>it..i 'Mipp'Tt of his colleagues

, tonimittee when h<

It is a
ou

a fe w

had th.

on th-
favorei

IPo deticit in

a.s the eanipaisn
exactly th
funds them-

hi.s oj)-
excep-

way
. .- wt r,- raised.
i:v y imtionul chairman has

ponetils— .and Will Hays Is "o
tlon. I"ut the record of the Republican
nationnl ehairman in (his canipaipn has
ben such that, no matter what critics

niny sav. bis friends are confident ho

hay f arii.d a lasting pl;u e in the heart

of rrcsideut-el.tt HaiilinR-. I he sen-

ator has sent in thr last few dfty» sev-

i-ral t.le^'ram.s urginj; Mr. Hays to

make the trip to Panama with him but

the national chairman has been head

over heels in work, especially fjn the

bie question of collect in^ the deficit.

Not Seeklnn .\ny Offlee.

To sut^K'stions that he tnit;hi become
a mcmbt-r of the cabinet. Mr. Hays has

made it clear to his friends that he

isn't seeking anv oft\<i. and is mu<h
more interested in continued Kopub-
licnn solidarity and thf interests of the

partv as a whol,- rather than anything
persfjnal. Mr. Hays has talked .lust

one thinj?—harmony— from the time he

took hold of ICepublican affairs in

Mar.h. 1018. He used to make frequent
trips to Washington an.l urge Uepul>-

lican senators of all fart ions to stick

toReiher on vitjil party issue.s He
thinks it would be a g'cat nustai<e h
fa«ti(malism or quarrels of any Ki'^fJ

were permitted at this time to disturb
the iiarmonu>us relations thnt have
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C'hita.tjo, Nov.
I.loyd. teacher in
f<iisp>!idid today
on churK's
Mis.s Mary
school, that
instructions

20.—Miss

^^HDEO

not

B
or
its

or

author-

Francis
a local school, was
by Supt. Mortenson

prt'ferr'd against her hy
Taslor. prineii)al of the
Miss Lloyd ignored the
of the school board and

«aus«-d the pupils of her room to be

the only school children in Chicago who
were deprived of Hw^ opporunity
uay tribute to the nation's dead
at 11 a. m. on Nov. 11. the 2CO.00n pu-

i.ils stood at attention for one minute
in memory of the seeond anniversary
of the signing of the armistic.^ , ., ,

"Mi^s Llovd did not deny she failed

to obey the" order.s for the observance
of Armistice day. but defended her

conduct on the ground that she did not

believe in patrioli.^m." Mr. Mortenson
said.

Washington. Nov. 20.—Prohibition

leaders today protested to the govern-

ment enforcement officers against the

reisauiiiB of peimits to wholesale liquor

dealers to handle Intoxicating liquors.

The claim was made by Wayne
Wheeler, counsel for the Anti-Saloon

league, that Issuance of the perm

to liquor dealers, not manufacturers

wholesale druggists, was
ized by the Volstead act.

The l>erm
outstanding

Mr "wheeler appealed to the pro-

hibition office not to grant renewals,

asserting that the permits had i-k"'-

tated the diversion of liquor to

beverage use.
I^ot tompulKory.

"Even if it is permis.-^ible to issue the

permits,- Mr. Wheeler contended.

s not coTnpu!si>ry and the
xi)erlenee of the last year

tion with these permits

its. hundreds
expire

of which are
automatieally

MENTIONED

Name of President's Broth-

er-in-Law Drawn Into

Shipping Probe.
New York, Nov. 20.—R. W. Boiling,

brother-in-law of President Wilson and

treasurer of the shipping board, was
named in connection with a $40,000

bribe alleged to have been paid by a

Staten Island Shipbuilding company to

procure unusual favors from the board,

in testimonv before the congressional
committee investigating shipping boanl
affairs here today.
Tucker K. Sands, former vice presi-

dent of the Commercial National bank.
Washington, testified thai it was hi.';'

•understanding that $1,800 he "loianed

rtolling aualnst his note." «.nd of

which Boiling already has paid

back $300. was Boiling's share of th>

••$40.0U0 bribe" of the Wallace Downey
Shipbuilding corporation for unusual
shipping board favors.

$40.04)0 to Be Split.

Sands said that the J4<'.i">0 he under-
I stood was to be sidit four ways be-

tween himself. Boiling. l.«ster bisler

i former shii)ping board secretary, and a

man named Kraner.
.Sands admitted that he had in an

interview with Alfred W. M.-Cann. re-

porter for the New York Olobe. made
allegations of the alleged bribe which
were Incorporated in an affidavit, a
photostatic copy of whieh was sub-
mitted to the board today, prepared
for his, Sands', signature.

To B* Ankrd to Testify.
Present and former "high officials

of the I'nited States shipping board
will be asked to testify before th.

Walsh congressional committee, it wa--

indicated here. ,^,,,
Hurlns the es.-^ion yesterday Will-

iam Deiiman of San Francisco, who
WHS the first president of the emer-
gency fleet corporation, and the first

active head of the shipping board, and
around whom much of the "wooden
.«!hip" controversy of 1017 centered,
appeared and volunteered to testify. He
was informed by (hairmun Walsh that
the committee expected to hear all of

the officials. Denman was told the
committee would hear him before he
returned to the Pacific coast. Follow-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays the
members of the committee expect to go
to Washington for the opening of
congress.

Foreign InlereMtK.
Allegations that foreign Interests,

and men who 'had always been op-
posed to the upbuilding of an Ameri-
can merchant ma* inc." had worked
their way into subordinate positions

with the shii>p n^ bond w it.h the In-

tention of helping foreign competition'
were made by Edward F. Luckenbach,
a ship owi"^ • i'.nd operator. Hi said

that umong the alleged "favored" firnifc

in allo<-ation of ships were subjects ot

(Jieat Britain. He tostifi-d he did not
include in this Indictin nt anv of the
board officials, and he added there
were others besides himself who "felt'

that foreign inteie.^ts v ere favored.
Fie ctiarged the Kerr Steamship com-

pany of New YorK hid been allowed
to make "three free trips,," that is. ex-
empt from operator hire, with vessels

the firm purchased from A-Uslrians aft-

er the country entered the war. Mr.
Kerr and Mr. Clegg. Kerr's a.^soclite,

he said, "were then Britis'i subjects.
When these free trip.^ were granted,

he asset ted that freij.ht rates were the
highest in the worlds histoiy.

INTERNATIONAL MILITIA WASHINGTON

FOR LEAGUE PROPOSED 11?!™?^
Belgian Suggests Force to

Be Ready for Use When

Necessary.

VETERAN PUBLISHER

RETIRES AT AGE OF 81

First Step Toward Revision

of the Covenant Taken

at Geneva.

Dutch Delegate Introduces

Resolution Referr

to Articie XV1!1.

na

DE WIART.H. CARTON
<'arton de

justice, has
succeed the

two weeks ago.

The more important posts wer» fined as

foMows: I'remier. H. Carton de W^iart:

minister of justic. Emile Vande'-velde;

foreign affairs, M. Jaspar.

Brussels. Nov. 20. li

Wiart. former minister of
constituted a cabinet to

ministry which resigned

LIFE SENTENCE

GIVENJASCAL
Judge Sorry He Could Not

Sentence Kidnaper

to Death.
Norristown. I'a.. Nov. 20.^-Augu8t

Pascal, alias Pasquale, "Th<i Crank." in

the Coughlln kidnaping case, was sen-

tenced to life imprisonment this mcrn-

ing by Judge Swartz in Norristown

court. Pascal pleaded guiUy at his

tri.al to second degree murder and

kidnaping for ^ktortion. He stole

Blakeley Cougblin, the l3-month-old

baby of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Cough-

lin, from their home near ^orristown

on June 2 last and smotfiered the in-

fant under his coat. He was sentenced

on the kidnaping <harRe
was susj)ended
murder t;harge.

Geneva. Nov. 20.— (By the Associated

Press.)—An international military

force, with an international staff, was
proposed to the assembly of the League

of Nations today by Senator Henry La
Fontaine of tl^e Belgian delegation.

Senator La Fontaine had .«omewhat

startled the a.«3cmbly by declaring that

the world was not yet ready for dis-

armament.
"It is necessary to say frankly

tlie people." he said, 'that the time
disaimamenl has not yet come."

Before the world could disarm,
added, entirely different ideas
those that jtrovailed before the
must be inculcated and applied.
He proposed that the armament.-! and

armies be comprised in an interna-
tional foree. with an international staff,

ready to be used "in
right" in »uch

I the present

to
for

he
than
war

the cause of
a case as arose from

situation of Armenia.

TRADING PACT

Copy of AgreeniG!'! With

Russians is Received

Capital.at

Gscow Government Plans

Carry War Into

Neutral Zone.

Due to Failure of Gen. Ba-

lakovltcii to Stop Fight-

ing Given as Reason.

Hon Id Kevliie Covenant.
Geneva. .Nu\. 20.— (Bv the Associated

Press.)—The fiist formal step looking
toward the revision of the Covenant of

the League of Nations was taken by
the a^vsemblv of the league ai today s

se.'ssion. Tlie Dutjh minister of foreign
affair.«. H. A. Van Karnebeek. Intro-

duced a resolution for recon.'^ideration

of Artie le XVlIl. having to do with the

reglBlrution of treaties.
The resolution provided that the r<

•

consideration be conducted either by

the as.->embly itself or by a committeo.
of thv ariic.e

on tht
and sentence

i-ecoiid degree

in the CHSi-
philad-lphia
tscal h. was

to
when

it

disastrous
in connec-

furnishes suf-

flcient proof to show the wisdom and
neces.'^ity for rejecting the wholesale
permits as a whole."
Mr Wheeler insisted Issuance of the

permits was in conflict with the ex-

pressed purpose of the Volstead act to

"prevent the use of intoxicating iquor

as a beverage." He declared abuse, of

fhe privileges conveyed by the permits

was common and consumption of bquor
was increased tneieoy.

were parties toas a beverage
Eight organizations

the protest.

TO SEIZE BREWERIES
VIOLATING DRY LAW

Washington. Nov. 20.—All breweries
manufacturing beer

'^""|^'"'"f,, "i: ,*,

than one-half of 1 per cent alcohol will

be seized bv the Federal government,

U was indic.-ited today at the bureau

internal revenue. ,, „^
Officials of the bureau said an

sis of beer brewed in a """'^l'^'^.. "[
places was now bein^ made »'»«! t^^^

where 'the product was found to ex-

ceed the legal limit in alcoholic

the government would at to

the law.

of

analy-

<-onlent
enforce

GETT

Ships in Constant Wireless

Touch Across tlie At-

lantic Ocean.
w.

NG OLD, SUES
WIFE FOR DIVORCE

Palmiera
filed a suit lor

here against his

Philadeli.hia, Nov. 20.—Admiral

H. Bullard. director of naval communi-

cation service, in a paper read before

the Franklin institute here, said wire-

less telegraphy is making navigation

simule and safe.

'"hiere will be a time when ships

will be without chronometers and will

i,e in constant wireless touch with i

xtw York until they reach the Bnt.sh
cha'uiel." said Admiral Bullard. Ihis

IS not a dream; it is n^ai" at

••By mcan.s of the

.-^hip can get
calls for it

Columbus. Ohio, Nov. 20.—Alleging

that he is "getting old and will be un-

able to work much longer
Macino, 70. yc-terday
divorce and alimony
wifp. K'.iddla Macino.
The aged liusband states that his

wife is nuKh younger than he arid th 'it

.-he left him after drawing $1,300 from
his bank acco unt. ^__

MEW YORK SOON WiLL_

HAVE MILLION PHONhS

HARDING PLAYS QUOITS

AS SHIP SAILS SOUTH
tm lifititl S. .^. rari.^^iiiiiiii. .\'.\. 2'.

(Bv wireless to The Associated Press.)
—With all thoughts of his coming re-
sponsibilities thrown aside. President-
elect Harding today amused himself
with quoits, shuftleboard and other
deck games as the Parismina continued
on her wav to the Canal zone.

Perfect weather continued today and
most of the party donned the white ap-
parel of the tropics when the steamer
got into balmy Southern breezes.

SPECTATOliS VOTE ON
GUILT OF PRISONER

Toledo. Ohio. Nov. 20.—For the first

time, it is said, in the history of local
' courts, a police court judge today
1 passed ballots through the court room
and a.Hked the spectators to write the

verdict on the slips of paper.
Of the thirty-four ballots, twenty-

seven were marked "not guilty." The
prisoner, on trial for alleged bribery,

was declared not guilty by the judge.
Jame.s Austin.

FORMER EMPRESS^
SOMEWHAT WORSE

Doom. ILiUand. No\ . 19.—(By the
Assoi-iated I'ress.)—Former Empress
Angu.'^ta Victoria of tlermany. whose
condition has for several days given
alarm to her relatives, was somewhat
worst- this morning, according to in-

formation received from Doom castle.

Her temperature was said to be 39 deg.
centigrade (102.2 Fahrenheit).

MICHIGAN lTmBER
CAMP WAGES CUT

Ironwood
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Judge Swartz told 1'

sorrv he could not senten<e him to

deLth. The second degr.-.> n'^.V
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fence will be considered if la.sial it-

ever released. „Tixi
Cnder Pennsylvania law the max -

for kidnapur; is life im-
I'ascal conf»-.s*: «d to the

killing of t'V <

xl'a owri o '.''

ice heing lacking. ftrst

:. murder could not "< P

.., I'.n.-t the abtlu'tor.

MEALS AREIeRVEP

FOR 17 CENTS EACH
New York Nov. 20—Relegates to the

convention of the National Hotel asso-

ciation here couldn't believe ^^^^ ""^-'

tifteen minutes from the tip of Man-
hattan tempting meals arc s^'^rved

exactly 17 cents each. S<' t r

%V.illis immigration coinmissloncr
I.i!ls isbind. invited doubters.
It <ulinarv inspection, juet

h..w they do it on Urn l- Sams door-

^^'Z number of the hotel men. who say

thev are intent on briiii-inR down the

cost of tavern fare, ac.ptcl ttu- com-
mir.sioner's invitation with fhf> ide t of

Infusing .some of the 1^1"-^ i^^lif><J

methods into the conduct of ttoi- nwn
kitchens.

.

"For particulars,' said the
sioner. "*ce Mm- <^>wan "

The secret of rcdiicin^r the

of provender as it app-&rs,

and eucciibni, on th^ 'inner
tery. but M.'>c<M>v. an. D
caterer on the Island.

His cxplanntinn runs: "Pur
loweti bi.l basis, quantity

to make the meaning
^ Jo'nkhecr Van Karnebeek first oalled

attention to this article of the Cove-
I ant at yesterday's session. He sa'd

there were several interpretations ol

the article, which in brief provides that

treaties between nations shall not be

binding until tliey are registered wita
the lea.gue, and proposed tliat tt Do

studied carefully with a view to its

clarification.
_ ^,,ttt « '-

(The text of Article XVIII reao...

"lOvery treaty or international engage
ment entered Into hereafter by any
member of the. league shall be forth-

with registered with the secretariat

and shall as soon as possible be pub-
lished by It. No such treaty or inter-

national engagement shall be binding
until so registered.")
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hand.
radio compass a

her bearings when she
anywhere along the coa.st" instrumentof the United States. Tlii.s

has already saved ships which were
ijeaded straight for tlie snore. •

AioidM Sliallov WncerM.
"The depth of water under the Ship

can now be accurately determined by

the hydrophone, which works on tne

rellpction from the ocean bottom of

the sound of the ship's propeller. By
this device shallow water can be

avoided and even the proximity of ice-

bergs detected. Ships also can com-
municate with each other by under-
water waves, sent out by oscillators.

"Bv means of a cable laid along the

bottom of New York channel and
energized with current, a pilot blind-

folded, guided a destroyer .safely to

port, never j,'etting more
yards from the cable. The
out by the cable were
phone receivers, one <

• v,, ^,. i„ff'
• ^

l^^ right or lelt

New VorU. Nov.
present demands if^r

York city will reacli

by tlie end of l'.t21,

valuation engineer
Telephone company, stated

ing at a hearing here beforf

service commis.-ion. At
time, he said there are
phones.

Bank Call.

W.ishington. Nov. 20.—The
ler of the currency today

call for the condition of

banks at the close of

Monday. Nov. IS.

20.— Iiabid upon
telephones. New
the million mark

c, \V Whitt,more.
Of the New York

in test ify-
tbe public

the present
870.000 tele-

comptrol-
Issued a

all national
business on

ch.. Nov. 2ti.

)— .\ general
per month in

camp laborers and loggers
nounced here by the Scott
Lumber comjiany. .....
The new scale of wages, which is op-

erative immediately, affects 250 men
and was made as a result of the lum-
ber market conditions. Other
concerns in this section of the
west hav. .:i :.• i^n. . .t s;r !ar

lumber
North-

cuts.

production, and profits never

than 1 9r. P^r cent o,, th^ tnonthly^ in-

vestment: result, i; cent dfnn. rs.

And -when som.M^ne interposi d

MacOowan "couldn't s^rve n

meal for 17 cents/' he -xhibited
samnl.- menu the folfo^v iiipr

,

Prenkfnsf: Bice with mi'k. stewed

prunes bre.id «nd hf.ttcr an.i coftee

with two lumpc; of sugar to the ' iiiv

Dinner: English beef soup \M'h bat

-

l.y Irish stew with ve-retables tapioca

puddinp a:id c< ff*

Supper: Lanib
bre,a<l and butt.
coffee ami tea

that
'regular'

as a

Germany BalkN on Treaty.
Gene\a. .\uv. -". tl'y the .Associated

Press )--The German govtrninenl no
longer con.sid.rs itself bound by the

( latise of the Versailles treaty by wl;u !i

Germany surrenders her colonies to the

Ailits. accrdincr to an official note of

jrottst w liich has been piesented to

the I^eague of Nations.
The note declares that ine

have not fulfilled their
regarding the clause of the treaty

cerning the allotment
colonies and mandates. „„,»!

It adds that, having signed .the pact

of the lyeague of Nations. Germany I

understood she would be admitted to i

the league and consequently take part

in the allotment of mand.ites, but tnai .

now she no longer considers hei self

bound bv ttiat clause of the ^f't'^ly.
|

The G'errnan note, addre.'^sed to tne

secretariat of the League of Nations
,

and which will be published lat*-r Is a
j

long document couched in Juaiciai

terms It is moderate in form, out
i

constitutes a strong protest again.-t

b.igue mandates, on whi-h the assem-
blv will have to pass judgment.
The existence of the note became

known owing to an indiscretion. > ull

appreciation of the document w. 11 Pe

onlv when its full text is published by

the" secretariat of the league. , .y^^
From such fragmentary parts of tne

note as had reached the various del--

pates. howev-.r. it vas the concensus of

opinion In conference circles that the

German protest was not founded
any parts of the text of the
treaty or the Covenant of
<>; Nations.

NINE LOSE LIVES IN

N. Y. TENEMENT FIRE

\V.;.-}iint;ton, Nov. 20.— (By the As-
sociated Press.)—In the view of state

department officials, \irtual de facto
recognition of the Russian soviet gov-
ernment is extended by Great Britain
in the proposed trade agreement be-
tween the two countries. A copy of tha
agreement has b(fen received at the de-
partment.

To Carry on li%'ar.

London, Nov. 20.—The Bussian soviet
government declares in a w irdess mes-
sage from M<jscow that it is com-
pelled to carry the war into the neu-
tral zone between I'oland and Kus.^ia
because of the attacks lieinp made an
the soviet forces by Gen Balkovitch,
in command of Polish volunteer force*
which refused to cease fijihiing wh'U
the Polish -Russian i)eace was made,
says an Kxchange Telegraph dispatch
from Berlin today.
Reports from Warsaw. add.« the di»-

patch, suggest that I'oland is fearfuj
of Russia's intentions, as fifteen Rus-
sian divisions are conceulraled on th«
Polish line.

PREMIERS TO DISCUSS

NEAR EAST SITUATION
Paris. Nov. iO.— I'remiers Georges

I^eygues and Havid Lloyd George of
Franco and Great Britain, respectively,
probably will nieet in London s<jon for
a conference which is considered nec-
essary because of the serious situatiua
in the Near F^ast.
The conference will determine upon

joint action relative to three questions
— tlie defeat of Premier Venizelos in
Greece, which brings into question the
status of the Greek army fn Asia Minor:
the advance of the KussiHn Bol.«hcvikl
In the new statefc of th.- Caucasus re-
gion, particularly the co-operation of
thp Bolshevikl with the Turkish na-
tionalists, and the c<mseqiiences of the
defeat of Gen. Baron Wrang' 1. head of
the South Russian givemment.

counsel 'for t^u" steei _, .

Would Be "In»ol.-r«l,ie.-

hf.r«^ Air Barrett wa- In ^ rariB, .\,,v 2w.— Paul c.inihon, former
look over the grounT this ^'^^^h ambassador to « . reat Britain,

week but ha.s returned to Philadelphia submitted to the French foreign office
wefK, '^"^„n'\7,j' '"'

'^^,„ :,, ,.,,nre<tion .^'t'^t'Tday a note declaring' tlie return
to cle.n up his business in .onie. ion

porm^-r King ^onstantine to the
with the emergency tleet. ^s ,^er jra

Uj^eek throne w-ould be •intob-rable."
claim agent for

,^'^';^.i^^^.^'
,'^';':r'^^;i[.' o^ said that If such a step was Imml-

11, this terntor>, he lMll.ha^e rharj c oi|^^^
Greece .should bo warned the

GEN. FELIX AGNUS.
Who has sold Baltimore American

after forty years' management.

TO SUCCEED

E.H.WINDOM,

G. J. Barrett, Philadelphia,

Becomes Claim Agent for

Steel Corporation Here.

To succeed tn'' late Edward ]! Win-

dom. G. J. P.arrett. manager of the

insurance department of the United

States Shiiiping Board Emergency Fleet

corporation at Philadelphia, has been

appointed general claim agent of the

United States Steel corporation inter-

ests in this territory. He will assume

his new duties on Dec. 1, and will bring

liis family to Duluth as soon as he can

obtain suitable accommodations.

The appointment of Mr. Barrett was
announced yesterday
Adams, general
corporation
Duluth to

on
Versailles

the League

h ash,
hi
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WITH Tt*0 HI>D I.EOS.

of

than
waves

detected in

on each ear,

lifty
sent
tele-
tell-

ing him whether he was
of the guiding cable.

Hurricanes can be detected by sen

live radio telephones, and even
eneral direction of storms are

on wireless receiving apparatus

lime is now sent broadcast by
stations and by the time given for cer-

tain longtitndcs the ship can tell its

tocation. Weather warnings and loca-

tion ..f wrecks, derelicts and icebergs

ire given out."

Vote for Itatifloatlon.

Belgrade. Nov. 211. Ita' itication

the treaty of Uapallo. l.y which Italy

and Jugo-Slavia reached an agreement
settling the vexed Adriatic question

was unanimously voted by the Jugo-

slav cabinet today.

the
felt
The

coastal

New Crater* Ai»pear.
San Salvador. Republic of Salva(tor,

Nov 19.— Six new craters have ap-

peared in Mount Izalco. southwest of

this city, where an eruption has been

in progress for the last few weeks. The
mountain is discharging vast quan-

tities of lava. ^

Want Spaninb I'wed.

Geneva, Nov. 20.- Tlie assemllv of

the League of Nations was asked to-

day by the Spanish delegation to make
Spanish one of the official languages
Iho league.

SUGAR REFINERIES
CLOSE: NO DEMAND

New York. Nov. 20.— All six refiner-

ies of the American Sugar Refining
company have been closed as a result

of slight demand for the commodity,
it was announced here today.
An official of the c-mipany.

the shutdown, said

of
at

ing

explai;;-

and

of

We have ample stocks on hand
are prepared to make prompt delivery

of all grades of refined sugar. Refin-

eries have been closed temporarily only

to lack of demand from the trade.'

»w Orlenn« Hii" Blp: Fire.

New Orleans. Nov. rc- -I Vimage esti-

mated at approximately $2,000,000 was
caused by a water front fire here today
which the fire authorities believe was
started by sparks from a switching en-
gine. ^

One Killed In Fire.
Detroit. Miih., -Nov. 20.—One man

was killed when he jumped from the

third story window of a burning buill-

tng today and four other.", overcome
smoke, are in a serious condition,
blaze KUtted the buildiig, a
downtown hotel.

hv
The

sm n n

*
*

*

*
*

*

*
*
*

*

New ^ork. No*. 20.—< aptnre off

the oon.Ht of Britinh < olumbla of a

reuiarkalile huia»i>a<-~ « hale with
two hliwl llwba hecaine known
h«Te recently wIm-h the bo»e«
the uniqBe a^p«^«laKe.H arrived
the .AmoHean Mmtn-mm of Kataral
Uislorv. ScleiitUtM attached to the
inD^eiim thuml»«^ tlM-ir lomei. on
evolutiou. cudgeled th«-lr bralnn

an<l concluded the le*;'* n»lsl»< ha\e
been a "Inprular re»er«lon to prtm-
Itlvf type.
HncU In prebUtorIc ajce-. they

Ha\a, the niuUIinreat rrnnddadw of

modern wh«le.«» way have «tru<ted

about on land. But. no far a» tl»ey

knew, no other whale wtth b«ne«
outnidf the body had e^ep been
svvn Ijy man.
There wan no earthly or water-

ly re.-ij<on for the rear leRii on th«»

whale found oil the British Colam-
bin coajit. It eooldn't walk on
them. aj« they were bat four feet

long while the whale weighed
weteral ton». It eoulda't n»e thena

for Hwlraoilnc, an th^'y were not

flappem, nor were the pedal ex-

tretnitlen webbed. They were wlm-
ply e»ee«a haKSajce.
But now they are the -ubjeet

of leeturea. lantern Blldea and pro-

found dlMcnaalon.

X. w Yoik. N<v. 20—Nine persons.

c./iiitituiinif every meml.er but one of

two families. I'.st their lives early to-

day in a fir. which destroyed a five-

«torv anartment house at 307 W.-st One
Hundred Forty-sixth street, tourteen
other families escaped or were
bv firemen.

.

'originating, authorities sny,

babv carriage, on the first floor

brick structure, the fire swept upward
through open stairways, cutting- off

escape through the hall.-^ Nearly a hun-
dr.d men. women and children, clad in

|

ri'elit clothes -^warmed to the fire es-
,

oare« pnnie makine their way
grouted while others huddled terr

stricken on platforms in mid
carried to safety. AH
found on the top floor

hn') been controlled^

for the (iljve; Iron
the Duluth. Mls^abe &

Northern road, the Duluih & Iron

Range road, the Minnesota Steel com-
pany and other subsidiaries.

Mr. Barrett, a native of Cleveland.

Ohio is well known for his excellent

work as the associate for fifteen years

of Stephen W. Tener. manager of the

accident and pension department of

the American Steel & Wire company.
He entered the accident and pension
department, which has its headquar-
ters at Pittsburgh, when he was 20

• i;irs of age and it was in recognition
of his peculiar fitness and ability in

such work that on July 1. IflS. he was
given a leave of absence in order to

become associated with f.ilbert A.

Haves manager of the insurance de-

partment of the United States Ship-

ping lioaid Emergency I-leet corpora-

tion.
<.i\en Big 1 a^^k.

In addition to the task of .oupervistnt,-

safety and insurance work for this im-
mense department, Mr. Barrett, by rea-

son of his previous training, was a'de

to initiate a system of compensation
for injured workmen based
of the I'nited States Steel

Other plans of benefit to

and for a marine self

which saved large s

ernment v.ere carried
bv Mr P.arrett who on May
succeeded Mr. Hayes as manager of

liis department. .^ . .. „ t,^^
It is regarded as a tribute to Mr. B.ar-

retfs exerulive al-llity and fore.sighted-

necs that the extensive and elaborate

deiiartment which he managed wa^ or-

ganized in such a manner that with the

cessation of its activities it can and
is being demolished without fri.tion or

loss to the government, a predominant
factor in its organization being rec-

ognition of the fact that it was an
ephemeral institution required to meet
extaoidinarv ccnditions and
he regarded a.s a permanent affair

Allio.c could not
tlons with her.

maintain friendly iela«

ET
DE CASTRO HEAD OF

PORTUGUESE CAB
Lisbon. .Nov. 20.—A new Portuguese

cabinet has been formed by AUaro
Xavier De Castro, at present high com-
missioner in Mozambique, who will act
as premier and minister of the interior.
The portfolio of foreign affairs has been
intrusted tf) liomengos periera, form<-r
premier, and .<enhor "'unhaleal. minister
of commer<e in the Silva cabinet, will
be minister of finance.

on the plan
corp'irat ion.
the workers

-insurance system

REUNITED BY

FLAT SCARCITY

1919.
rout^'^succelsf^Jiiy Divorced Parjs Couple. Uiv

able to Find Apart-

ments. Make Up.

was not to

the
r

.^ir until
the dead wer-
after the flames

Thev were: Raph-
! ael Gebhia. his wife. Anna, and their

forr children. Mrs. Ada Frank. Mrs.
I Bertha Reynolds, her sister, and Huth
' p.evnolds, a girl of 16-

*
*

*

*

*

;;t^*4Me4«e^MHMH|HN^^Mt^(HNHl^^HMHfr**^

MARKED DECLINES
IN FLOUR MARKET

Minneapoli.'', Minn.. Nov. 20.—Marked
declines were registered In the flour

imrket here todav, which brought quo-

tations under $9 a barrel, the nrst time

in four years. Reductions of 40 to 7o

cents a barrel for family patents were
put in effect bv the mills, making to-

dav's range of prices .«8.90 to $;< a

rel when sold in carlots in .^^-I•

I

cotton sacks. This market
action of wheat yesterday.

CONGRESSMAN-ELECT
! KILLED IN AUTO WRECK
;

Pomona. Cal . Nov. 20.—Congressman-
i elect rharles F. Vandewater. Republi-

Ican. of Lon.ir Beach. Cal.. and his sec-
' re'arv Mi'^^ Jes«e l^euvin also of l^ong

Beach' were killed at Walnut, twelve

miles 'from here, early 'his mormnu'
when the automobile m whi< h thc>

weic riding struck a motor truck.

bar-
in yS-pound
followed the
millers said

'KILUNG AND SLAYING'

CHARGE FOR MINISTER
Wind.-or, nnt ,

N.v. 20.—Rev. J. O. L.

.^ipracklin. MelKodist mini.ster and
form-r license inspector, will be ar-

raigned in police court upon his ar-

rival from Toronto today on a charge
of "killing and slaying" Beverly
Trumble darinc: a raid by prohibition

officers on Trumhle's Inn two weeks
ago. Although not formally under ar-

rest, counsel for Rev. Mr. Spracklm
had pledged his presence for arraign-
ment, according to Attorney John II.

Rodd . . L, , .

'Kiilint' an! slaying" is a blanket
charpe that mav embrace either mur-
der 01 manslaugh.ter. according to evi-

dence introduced at th..- preliminary
hearing. ^

vanderlIp asked'to
show documents

London, Nov. :

Vand-rlip. the Am
announcefl the p:..:

sia of important

;0 — Washintrtoii 1>.

•ricati who recently
.' .-.tx by so\ iet P^us-

ssinns in Siberia
which he

histo an American .'-\i..iicat

rf.pr.e«!ented. was met shortly after

arrival here last evening from Russia

>,v a demand from the British author-

itiec for an inspection of the documents
in his possession, he declared

statfment today.
fused to show the
IljenlS.

in a
H<» declared he re-
officials these docu-

Paris. Nov. I'O.— Tlie trt ai difficulty

of finding lodgings in Paris has been
the cause of many unusual incidents re-

cently.

Divorced persons seeking separate
apartments are having such diffl-ulty
in finding them that, in one case rtt

least, they composed their temperamen-
tal differences in order to keep their
old apartment.
A painter and his wife, who had been

divorced by mutual agreement, wero
both looking for apartments. Frequ.-nt-
ly their paths cros.-ed in their se.irch
for quarters. The first time they met
they bowed gravely but politely. Their
mutual smile gradually broadened as
the hunt for flats narrowed down to a
few hovels in the slum e- ^ tion.

"Let's kis.s and make up and go b.uk
to our flat, the wife hnally said, and
they did.

President Millerand. who recently
took pos.eesMon of the lOIvsee palace,

received forty-one appli' ations for his
apartnicnt on the Av>-nue de Villa^^.

l.andru LoateN Him Flat.
Henrv Landru. Nsh- ha.'^ been in La

Sante "prison for the past twenty
months awaiting trial on eharges gr.»w-

ing out of the disappearance of ebveri
women, recently was dispossessed from
fhe flat that he had o.cupied on the
BouleNard lioehe.houart. a rather sordid
seetion of Paris. Requ*>sts
every quarter in Paris
aristocratic Auteuil.
be reserved. . .

-

A vagrant just finishing thirty days
in La .Sante prison tol.l his cellmate, un-
der sentence of five years for swindling,

that he dreaded to return into cold,

dreary Parl.-^ He was homeless, and
prospects of spending the winter nights
under Paris bridges did not appeal to

him The prisoners exchanged clothing
and cards of identity and. when th©
warder called for the vagrant to send
him out into the cold

dler responded,
ered only when
called at iht jail-

came frotn
some even from

asking that the flat

world, the swin-
The fraud was dJsoiV-
the swindler's lawyer
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THREE CENTS

IRTUALLY RECOGNI
FORMER JUSTICE MINISTER

NEW PREMIER OF BELGIUM

Will Hays Wins His Fight

Against Large Con-

tributions.

States He Is Not Looking

for Any Public

Office.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMISSION

PROBING IklSH (iIjFSTION

_..,

May Become Senator When

the Next Indiana Va-

cancy Occurs.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
r.'-". by Till' Kiiliiih 'ler.ild.)

n N.'v. 20— (Speriiil to

Will Hays luis curric-d

111.- il.iu-it of $1, COO. 000 in-

t»i-» H» publican nalitmal corn-

last ci>llo<ti<)ii w ill bt"

,-.1 fi.'m siTDill subsi-ribeis and

will be a $1,000 linilt

that tnn be rn.M'<'pt<vl.

\>- Una Jjoni

to the

Ihf .sliirt

.all

To

li L

fiivort'd

nljibutioii on thv Kiourul

t^ tlu> iiati«'.st of the n>Hny
>.,• fi w. and tliat It pUices
il < Mrdldritf nndf-r no eni-

• u»n3. Tin- cJuiv.'i.MS

:, b,. bcmin. Jt is a
. ..uld liiivf Konc out
iMt.iMKi fruni a f<'W

sttk- liiii". but he bad th.

It of bl« t<»IU'a>;u«'.s on th-

.itunit'tee wlu-n be favor. •<'

lu' dftlfit in fxartly tb.

tb«- i-anipaiKn funds lben\-
niist'd.
iunal rhairinan bas l>i.« op-
,| Will Hays is n<, oxr.p-

rd I'f lb«- K. publican
III llus carnpai^jn bas

. Mui' i.u rn!ill«-r wbat «nti<-s

bis filtnds are tontldont bo

I lastine pb><-.' in the henrt
-. I« tt Ilaidinyr. The f-tn-

f in th«* I'lsf ff-w dHVit sev-
11, is uisinn Mr. llay.s to

nip to I'ananii vvilb bitn. but
.iiHl (liainuan bag b( on bead

• Is in w</Jk. epp'H-ially on lb'-

;

, -tion of <oll«(tinx tbe d^;llcit.

Sot ScokinK Any Offlre.

PUHK<'s'"'">= <*!•'< i^'" ""«•>' bf-ronif

Mb.'r of tbe cabin, t. Mr. Hays has

it rU-sr to bis friend.s that bo
seoUini; anv oflii-,. and is nnub
intori'stt'd in <ontinu»'d lt»pub-

I'daritv r.nd tbc interosfs of tbo
ub'ol,- ralb<r than anytbuin

Name of President's Broth-

er-hi-Law Drawn Into

Shipping Probe.
Kew York. Nov. 20.—U. W. Boiling,

brothor-in-law of rr<-Fid.-nt Wilson and

treasurer of tbe sbipjjinK board, was

named in connection with a $40,00U

bribe all-ffed to have been paid by a

.Slaten Islarifl Shipbuilding ronni)any to

procure unusual favors from the board,

in testimony before the conKressional
committ.-.- inv«s(i«atinK shipping board
iiffairs hcrf toiiay.

Turk<-r K, Saiuls. former vice presi-

(l»-nt of the Ci.nimerc ial National bank.
WasbiriKton. te.stified that it was his

••un<l.MslandinK that fl.SOO be "loant d
f'.ollini; .luainst his note." and of

which BolliuK already has paid

back $300. was l5ollin>rs .share
•$4ii.0')0 bribe" of the Wallace
Shipbuilding rorporation for

sbippiUK board favors.
»4o.o4>o to n<* split.

Sands said tb.a rii- $4I'.imio he under-
stood wa.s to \»- split four ways be-
tween binis.lf. lUilliiiK. I.,est.r Sisler.

form* r i^bippin;^ board secretary, and a

man nanierj Kraner.
Sands admitted that be had

interview with Alfred W Mc(
joriiT for the New York <rl

allejfalions of the allej^ed
were Incorporated in an
pbolostatit:
mittcd to

of th.
Downey
unusual

INTERNATIONAL MiLIT

FOR LEAGUE

Belgian Suggests Force to

Be Ready for Use When

Necessary.

VETERAN PUBLISHER

RETIRES AT AGE OF 81

First Step Toward Revisioi

of the Covenant Taken

at Geneva.

Dutch Delegate Introduces

ition ReferriiigRes In

to Article XV

' i* It- % S I I P i I

'i

Object to Reissuing of Per-

mits to Wholesale

Liquor Dealers.

a
Mr. Jl.iys b;is talked .lust

ii'irinony -from tli<- linie be
of liepublican affair.^; in

ITe nst d to niake freiuient
• sbirision and urge H. pnb-
.r>; of all faitifdi.H to stick

.,1 vital parlv issuo.s. He
Would be a K'cat mistake if

"1 or ciuarrcls <if any kind
led at this time to disturb
Mous relaiioim Ihnt have

on pa^e i. «econd column )

"' r%

not

or

author-

of which arej
uiitomalie-ally

J

Chirago, Nov.
I.loyd, te.-^cher In
susi»ended today

I ' 1 . 1 ii.tt

. uct ions

20.—Miss Francis
a local school, was
bs Supt. MortitLSoii

prf ferred awainst her by
Taslor, i-rincipal of the
Mi.ss Lloyd ignored the

of the school board ami
' llif pupils of b. r room to be

school child: en in Tbicat'o who
i.Tiv«d of llM opporunity to

to the nations dead when
.; , . .. :;:. Oil Nov. II. the COO.OOO pu-

i-lN stood at attention for om- minute
lit m. niorv of the seiond anniversary
of the si^-'niriK: of the armistice. . ., .

"Mivs l.lo^d did not deny she failed

lo obey the' orders for the observance
of Arniisti<;e day, but d.

conduct on the ground thai

Washington. Nov. 20.—Prohibition

leaders today protested lo the govern-

ment enforcement officers against the

reisBUiiis of peiinits to wholesale liquor

dealers to handle intoxicating liquors.

The claim was made by Wayne li.

Wheeler, counsel for the Antl-.Saloon

ieamie, that issuance of the permits

to liquor dealers, not manufacturers

whidesale druKKists. was
ized by the V(dstead act.

The i>erniits, hundreds
outdlaiKliiiK. e.\l>ire

*Mr Wheeler appealed to the pro-

hibition office not to Kianl renewals,

asserting that the permilts i'^|i,,f^^'",'-

tuted the diversion of liquor lo

bt. verage use.
^ot Couipulwory.

"liven if il is permis-ibic to issue tb

permits,- Mi. Wb.eler
^^""''^''^.V^,!'

: not compulsory and the disastrous

sperlenee of the last year in connec-

.,i'n with these permits furnisuB suf-

tUient proof to show the wisdom and
nece.-sity for r.j.cting the wholesale

p» f-mits as a whole
Mr. Wbeeler

jiermits %vas in

jiressed purpose
•prevent the use
a.s a beveratfe."

in an
ann. re-

trlobe, made
i>iitie which
affidavit, a

copy of which was sub-
the board today, prepared

for his. Sands', signattire.
Tu Br .%Hkrd to Trtitify.

Present and former "bi«h officials"

of the I'liited States shiiqdng board
will be asked to testify before the

Walsh coni;ressional coinmiltee. it wa>-

indicated here.
l)urin>.c the session yesterday Will-

iam I>enman of San Kram-isco, who
WHS the first president of the emer-
gency fleet <-orporat ion, and the first

active head of the shipping; board, and
around whom much of the "wooden
ship" controversy of 1!)17 centered,
appeared and volunteered to testify. He
was informed by < 'bail man Walsh that

the committee e.vpected to bi-ar all of

the offi<ials. Henman was told the
ti.mmiitee would hear him before he
returned to the I'acific coast. Follow-
iim the Tbanksuiviiiff holidays tb.-

members of the committee expect to go
to Washington for the opening of

congress.
For^lien IntrreMtM.

Allegations that foreign interests,

and men who 'bad always been op-
posed to the upbuilding of an Ameri-
can mer< bant ma* ine,' bad worked
their way into subordinate posiiions
wiih the sbii>p n« bo.iid w iUi the In-

tention of helping foreipn competition,
were made by lidwaid V. Luckenbach.
a ship owi'" • ;Mid operator. Jli said

that among lb" alleged "favored" firm."-

In alUxtition of ships were subjects ot

ijieat Itritain. He testifi'-d be lid not
limludfc in this indictin -n; any of the
board officials, and he added there
wiM-e others besides himself who "felt"

that foiei;^n inteie.ds v ere favored.
He « barged the Kerr Steamship com-

pany of New Yo:k hid been allowed
to make "three free trips." that is. ex-
empt from operator hire, with vessels

the firm purchased from A.ust.rians aft-
er the country enteied the war. Mr.
Kerr and Mr. C'legg, Kerr'.s a.-sid^te.

he said, "werr then l?iilir;'i subjects.
When these fr"e trip.^ v.-ere granted,

hf asset ted that freh-hf rnles were the
j.;-.i,..-i i,i ill.. \v,,iIT-; lii.-'o:V.

Brussels. Nov. 20—H. Carton de

Wiarl. f«)rmer minister of justice, has
constituted a cabinet to succeed the

ministry which resigned two weeks a|;o.

The more imi>ortant posls wer« nlled as

follows: rremier, H. Carton de W^iarl:

minister of justic. Kmlle Van.le-velde;

foreign affairs, M. Jaspar.

rSENfENCf

GIVEN PASCAL

Geneva. Nov. 20— a?y the Associated

Press.)—An international military

force, with an international staff, was
proposed to the assembly of the League
of Nations today by Senator Henry La

Fontaine of tl^e Belgian delegation.

Senator La Fontaine had somewhat
startled the as.sembly by declaring that

the world was not yet ready for dis-
armament.

•It is necessary to say frankly
the people," he .said, "that the time
disaiinamenl has not yet come."

Hefore the world i <»ul<J disarm,
added, entirely different ideas
those that prevailed before the
must be inculcated and applied.
He proposed that the armaments and

armies be oomi«rised in an interna-
tional forre. with an international staff,

ready to be used "in the
righi' in »uch a case as
the present situation of

to
for

he
than
war

cause of
arose from

Armenia.

Lopy

AOiNGm
of Agreement With

ssians Is Received

at Capital.

oscow Government Plans

to Carry War Into

Neutral Zone.

Due to Failure of Gen. Ba-

lakovitch to Stop Fight-

ing Given as Reason.

WitshinRton. Nov. L'O.— (By the
s'iciated Press > In the view of
epartmeiii offiiials. \ irtual de '

(.cognition of the Russian sovie*

rnment is extended by (Jroat

n the pr»>p«)sed trade asreeni.-ni

ween the Iwk countries. A copy of

igreement has bten received at the

;artment.

.^=-

tho
de*

NotJudge Sorry He Could

Sentence Kidnaper

to Death.
Norristown. ia.. Nnv. 2<i.~-August

Pascal, alias Pasqualo, "The Crank, ' in

the Coughlln kidnaping case, was sen-

tenced to life imprisonment this morn-
ing by Judge Swartz in Norristown

court. Pascal pleaded guil;y at his

trial to second degree murder and

kidnaping for ^ktortion. He stole

Hlakeley Coughlin. th«> 13

baby of Mr. and Mrs. George

lin, from their home
on June 2 last and

fant under his coat. He
on the kidnaping charge and s-ntence

was suspended on the s

niurder i;harne.
Pascal will be conflnea

ern state penitentiary in

Judge Swartz
.sorry he
death
fence

-month-old
H. Cough-

near Norristown
smotTiered the in-

was sentenced
nd P'-ntence
ond degree

nsistcd Issuance of the
.nnflict with the ex-
of the Volstead act to

of intoxicating liiiuor

He dolared abuse* of

the privileges conveyed by the l^^rrnits
'

and consu!ni>lion of l..iuor

rureased thereby.
were parties lo

belie
said

in patriolistn." Mr

fended her
she did not
Mortenson

».^ 3

was common
as a beverage was

KiKht organizations
the protest.

TO S-l/F EBEWERIES
ViOLATiNG DRY LAW

i 1 #

Ships in Constant Wireless

Touch Across the At-

lantic Occji.
i l;i::L'lol|.}iia. Nov. 20.—Admi-al W.

H. PuUard. director of naval communi-

cation servUe. in a paper read before

the Franklin institute here, said wire-

k'Fis telegraphy is making navigation

simple and safe.

"There will be
will be vvilhonl c

be in constant
\ew Yi-Tk until

Washington, Nov. 20.-A11 breweries

manulactviring beer f»"^^'"'"7., "^:,' A
than one-half of 1 per cent alcohol ^^lll

be seized bv the Federal government
"was indicated today at the bureau of

internal revenue. •, „.. o.iiiv
(.tficials of the bure.-.u said ai. analy-

sis of beer brewed in '^ ^""'"^;^^' "{
places was now being made aiol that

where the product was found to ex-

. eod the legal limit in alcoholic <(.iitent

the govtinmenl would at to enforce

'he law.

GETTING OLD. SUE
WiFll FOR

o

^^Brnm PlftYS QUOITS

AS SHI? SAILS SOUTH
."-;. I'arismina. Nov. 20.

—

(Hv wireless lo The Associated Press >

—With all thoughts of his coming re

sponsibilities throw n aside. President
elect Harding today amused himseli

I

with quoits, sbufileboard and other
i deck games as the Parismiiia continued
I on her wav to the Canal zone.

Perfect weather «otitinued today ana
most of the party donned the white ap-
parel of the trojiics when the steamer
got intt> balniv Southern breezes.

spectatorTvote on
GUILT OF PRISONER

Toledo, Ohio. Nov. 20.—For the fir^t

:ime. it is said. In the history of local

courts, a police court judge today
passed ballots throut^b the court room
and asked the spectators to write the

verdict on the slips of paper.
Of the thirty-four ballots, twenty-

seven were marked "not guilt>." The
prisoner, on trial for alleged bribery,

! was d.'clared not guilty by the judge,
i Jameij Austin.

FORMER EmTrESS"
30?;iEWHAT WORSE

the
child,

cv ••fessioii,

ttrst de-

ju?t to
1.- Sam's

tour
snow
door-

Si

DiVORCE
Nov. 20.- -Alleglng

ill be un-

H time when ships
chronometers and will

wireless tou<-h wilh
they reach the llritish

Admiral Hullard. "This
i.s ne.ar at band.

Columhus. Ohio,
that he is "gelling old and ^
able lo work much longer." Palmiera

|
formation recen

Sla'ino 70. vesterday filed a suit lor
, Her temi>erature

(Jivorce and "alimony here against his

wife. Kuddla Macino.
The aged husband states that his

wife is much younger than he and that

Phe left him after drawing $1,300 from

his bank account.

Doom. Holland. No\ .
19 — f Hy the

Assoelated I'ress.)—Former Empress
Augu.-t.-i Victoria of lierm.any, whose
condition has for several days given
alarm to her relatives, was somewliat
worse this morning, according l»> iJ»-

d from Doom c:i«tle

was said to be r,y deg.
ceiiligrade (102.2 Fahrenhtit).

mc\M CAN

NEW YORK SOON W1LL_

H.^VE MILLIOM PHOMbS

LUMBER
CAMP WAGES CUT

bavnel." said
-; Hot a dream, it

••liy means of the radio compass a

hip can get her bearings
ealls ft>r it. anywhere
of the Cnited Stales
has already saved
liHaded straight foi

AvifidK

upoii
New
mark
•more.
York

when she
:\long the coast
This instrument

ships will' b were
the siiore.

SliMllo«\ Water*.

Tel
ing

laid along the
channel and
a pilot, hlind-

siioyer .-^afelv to

f —

"The del. lb of wal.r und»r th«^/*Vl^

,an now be accurately determined by
the hvdrophone, which works on the

rellect'ion fr.on the ocean bottom of

:he sound of the ship's propeller. Hy
this device shallow water can be
avoided and even the proximity of ice-

bergs delected. Ships also can com-
municate with each other by under-
water w.-xves, sent out by oscillators.

"l>y means of a cable

bottom of New York
ener^'ized with current,
folded. Euided a -

, -.,,

port, never getting more than lifty

vards from the cable. The waves
out by the cable were detected m
phone reoiveta, one on
ing him whether he was
of the guiding cable.
^ ••Murricanes can be detected
^tive radio telephones, and ev.-n the

-eneral direction of storms are

on wireless receiving apparatus'

lime is now sent broadcast by
stations and by the time given for cer

tain longtitiides the ship

location. Weather
ion of wre. ks

ire ijiven out.

New York. Nov. iO.-— iia.-^i d

present demands for telephones,

York city will '-each the uiilioTi

bv the end of I'.i-l. t!. \V
.
N^'nt';

valuation engineer of the -Mtw

ohone i-oinpany, staled in testir>

-

servfce*" commission. At the presen

time, he said there are 8.0,000 f-lc

l)liones.

il:iiik. Call.

W.ishington. Nov. L'u.—The
ler of the currency today

call for the condition of

banks at the close of

Monday, Nov. Ifi.

comptrol-
issued a

all national
busin«'ss on

of

sent
tele-

each ear, tell-

to riffht or left

bv sen-

felt
-. The
coast.il

can tell its

warnings and loca-
deielicts and icebergs

Vote for Itatiacattun.
Pcl^-rade, Nov. l-'O. P.a'ilU'ation

the treatv of Ilapallo. by which Italy

and Jugo-Slavia reached an agreement
setllinc the vexed Adriatic question

was unanimously voted by the Jugo-

slav cabinet tod ay.^

Xew Cratorn Ai»penr.

San Salvador. R.puolic of Salvador,

Nov I'J.— Six new craters have ap-

peared in Mount Izalco. southwest of

this cily. where an eruption has been

in progress for the last few weeks. The
mountain is discharging vast quan-
tities of lava. ^

"Want Spaninh I'ned.

tieneva, Nov. 20._The assemlly
the League of Nations was asked
day by the Spanish delegation to make
Spanish one of the official languages
tho league.

of
to-

of

Ironwood. Mi<h, Nov. 20.— (Spej-ial

to The Herald.)—A g' neral reduction
of $20 and $2.'> per month in wages of

camp laborers and loggers was an-
nounced here by the Scott & Howe
Lumber company. .....
The new scale of wag»'S. which is op-

or.-itive immediately. affe<ts 2.')0 men
and was made as a result of the lum-
ber market conditions. Other lumber
concerns in this section of the North-
west have announce.! similar cuts.

SUGAR REFINERIES

CLOSE: NO DEMAND
New York, Nov. 20.— All six refiner-

ies of the American Sugar Refining
company have been closed as a result

of slight demand for the commodity,
it was announced here today.

.

An official of the onipany. explain-

ing the sluitdown. said:
"We have ample stocks on hand an i

are prepared to make prompt delivery

of all grades of refined sugar. Refin-
eries have been ch'sed temporarily only

to lack of demand from the trade.

NeT» Orloann Has Bin Fire.

New Hrleans. Nov. 20.—Pam.age esti-

mated at approximately $2,000,000 was
caused by a water front fire here today
which tho fire authorities believe was
started by sparks from a switching en-

gine.

One Killed ill I IT.
Detroit. Mich., No\. _ <>r.e man

was killed when h>' jumped from the

third story window of a burning buiM-
tng todav and four other.<». overcome by
smoke, are in a serious condition. The
blaze gutted the building, a small
downtown hotel.

in the east-
philad-lphla

told Pascal h< was
could not sentence him to

The second dejrre.. murder seri-

will be considered if Pascal is

"^nd'e'r^Petuisylvania law the maxi-

mum penally for kidnaping is .ife Im-

prisonment. I'ascal conff-.s^Ml to

kidnaping and killing of t V>

Aside from Pascal's own
evidence being lacking,

gree murd.-r could not be pressed

against tho abductor.

MEALS ARE SERVED

FOR 1 7 CENTS EACH
New York Kov. 20.— !>el'^gates lo the

convention of the National "^tel asso-

ciation here couldn't believe ^^at onb
fifteen minutes from the tip "•/ f"J":
hattan tempting "'^als /'"c "^f^i^.

'""^

exactly 17 cents each, i^o Fr'^derick A
AValPs immigration commissioner on

Kllis i.sland. invited doubters on a

,f < ulinary inspection
liow they do it on Un
""

/T number of the botel nien.

thev are intent on brintinK down
cost of tavern fare. ace. pted the
ml.'-sioner's invitation with
infusing some of the
methods into the conduct
kiteliens
"For particulars." Fai<l

sioner. "fH-o Mac'^iowan."
The'secret of n r'unin^r

of provender as it app'&rs,

and succulent, on the 'Inner

u mvsterv but Mac«}^»^^an. D T Mac-
'.owan caterer on the Islatd. is ^n Ho-

inside. His explanation r^ins: 1 ur-

chase on a lowei^i b.d basl.. qurvntity.

production, and profits ne%f.r more

than L9r, per cent on th« »n""th!y in-

vestment: result. 17 cent dinners.

And -when someone interposed mat
MacCowan "couldn't ^'^'"ve n 'regalar

meal for IT cents," he exhibited, as a

sample menu the foirov.m^: .„„^o
Breakfast: Rice with mi'k. stewed

prunes, bread and butter and coffee

with two lumps of sugar to^^^.^.'^Jl,..
Dinner: l-^nglish beef soup vMth bai

;ev Irish stew with vegetables, tapioca

piidding and crffee.
„^r»T^Are

Supper: Lamb hash, creen P'TP'^r^-

bread and btitter. hl.'ickberry jelly.

coffee and tea.

W'onid ReviRe Cuvonant.
Geneva, Nov. 20.—(Bv the Associat-d

I'ress.)—The first formal step looking
toward the revision of the Covenant of

the League of Nations was taken by
the as^scmblv of the league at todays
session. The'Dut'h minister of foreign
affairs, H. A. Van Karncbeek, intro-

duced a resolution for reconsideration
of Article XVIII, having lo do with the
registration of treaties.

The resolution provided that the re-

consideration be conducted either by

the assembly itself or by a i ommitleo,
to msike the meaning of the arlice

Jonkheer Van Karnebeek first oalled

nltenlion to this article of the Cove-
I ant at yesterdays session. He said

there were several interpretations ol

the article, which in brief provides thai

treaties between nations shall not bt

binding until they are registered wita
the lea.gue. and jiroposed lliat it

studied carefully with a view lo

clarificaiion. ^.,.,,t , '

(The text of Article XVIII ^eau.^,

"lOvery treaty or international engage
ment entered into hereafter by any
member of the, league shall bo forth-

with registered wilh the secretariat

and shall as soon as possible be pub-
lished by it. No such treaty or inter-

national engagement shall be binding
until so registered.")

be
its

GEN. FELIX AGNUS.
Who has sold Baltimore American

after forty years' management.

TO SUCCEED

E.HJNDOM
G. J. Barrett. Philadelphia,

Becomes Claim Agent for

Steel Corporation Here.

To Carry on W ar.

London, Nov. 20.—The Russian soviet
Bovernnient declares in a « ireless mi-s-
sage from Moscow that it is com-
pelled to carry the war into the neu-
tral zone bet w. en I'oland and Kus>ia
because of the attacks beinp m.ide on
the soviet forces by (5.-n. Ralkoviti h.
in command of Polish volunteer fori-e«
which refuNed to cease fij;bling wle n
the Pc^lish-Russian peace was maile,
says an llxchaiige Telegraph disp.itcb
from Berlin today.
Reports from Warsaw, adds the dia-

Iiat<h, suKgest that Poland is fe.irful
of Russia's intentions, as fifteen lius-
sian divisions are concentiulcd on tha
Polish line.

PREMIERSTO DISCUSS

NEAR EAST SITUATiCN

con-
German

To suc-ceed Oie late l^dwuid H. Win-,

dom, C. J. Barrett, manager of the,

insurance department of the United 1

States Shipping i:<jard Emergency Fleet

corporation at Philadelphia, has been

appointed general claim agent of the

United Slates Steel corporation inter-

ests in this territory. He will assume

his new duties on Dec. 1, and will bring

his family to Duluth as soon as he

obtain suitable accommodations.

The appointment of Mr. Harrctt was

I'aris, Nov. i;0.— I'remiers <>eorgt.*a
I.,eygues and David Llo>\i Georg,; <jf

b'rance and tJreat Britain. resjKictively,
probably will meet in Lr.ndon soon for
a conferenet; which is considered m.-'--

es.sary because of Ihe serious silualion
in the Near Kast.
The conference will determine upon

joint action relative to tlire»> questions— the defeat of Premier Venizelos in
Greece, which bring.s into question iho
status of the Greek army in Asia Minor:
tho advance of the Russian I'olshivlki
In the new states of lb,- <'aucasus re-
gion, particularly the <o-operation of
the Polshevikl with the Turki.sii na-

<-*"
1 tionalists. and the eon.K«.quences of tho
I

def-at of Gen. Raron Wrang>l. bead of
the South Russian g"V«rnment.

who say
the

com-
fhe idea of

Eliis island
of their own

the

the

comniis-

costllness
steaming
tabb, is

HI >iiP» \< K wham:
\\ II II •I'A^ «» niM> I i.'."

*

*

*

of
(It

N,.« ^ork. \o%. -JO. -< apture off

the i<i:is| of Hiitiwli < ..lumhia of :»

r«-iii.irkul>le l\uiiipl>a< '.> whale t\ltb

t\^o bind liinim b.-. .hoc kri..»\ii

here reeeiill> \»1ieii I be boB.-K

Ihe iiniqne appendages arrl>ed

the Ameriesin >lMK«um of Natural
Iiis|or>. SeleiitiMts atiuebed to the

nin-eiim thumhed their inl»t'y, o"
r\oUili<>ii. eiidKele<l their bmlii«

nn.l c.>ne!u<le.l thr leu- ml^ht ba%e
been a lingular re>erf.»ou lo prlm-

ilUe tjpp. ^,
llnrU in prehlot s>rlo Bgeii. tliey

tli^ muUlKr«-a« »friindU:idx "f

\ihnlen laa.t hn»e wtrutled

land. nm. *o far as llie>

Uiie»». no oGi«T «hnle ^\!th iM.new

oiil-<lrle the bod J had tMT Ix-en

fceen by man.
There ^vns no earthly or «ater-

ly re.«»t<in for the rear 1«'^:« on the

>\h:ile found off th«- UriliNh < olam-
roanl. It eonbln't ivalk on
aN tliej ^\eri- but four fe<-«

while tte whnle i\el(ihed

It couldn't n«e them
for Kwli«:mlnK. n« they were
flappers, nor were th4* pedal
treinitlrn webbed. ITiry »^ere

ply eiceMH h.tKga>;e.
Hi!l now the> ari- tlw subjert

of lerlurcM. lantern ulldes and pro-

found dlN!-u»»»l«>n.

(;erniany HalUs on Treaty.
Geneva, .\uv. ::". iRy the Associated

Press.)—The German government no
longer consid. rs itself b^jund by tll^

clause of the Versailles treaty by wP.ich

(Seimaiiy surrenders her colonies to the

Allies, accordiufc to an official note of

protest which has been piesenled to

the League of Nations.
.,,:„=.

The note declaies that the Allies

have not fulfilled their undertaking.-^

regarding the ( l.iuse of the treaty

cerning the allotment of the
colonies and mandates.

It adds that, having signed .the pa< t

of the I,eague of Nations. Germany
understood sh..; would be admitted lo

the league and consequently take part
;

in the allotment of mand.ites. but that,

now she no longer considers hei seir

bound bv that clause of the treaty. I

The German note, addressed to the

secretariat of the l^-ague of Nations
,

and which will be published later is a

long document couched in judici;ii

terms It is moderate in form, but
|

constitutes a strong protest again.-l

league mandates, on whl<h the assem-
blv will have to pass judgment.
The existence of the note became

known owing to an indiscretion !• uii

appreciation of the do( umeiit will be

only when its full text is published by

tile .secretariat of the b ague.
From such franmentary parts ot^ tne

note as had reached the various dele-

gates, howev.r, it was the eoncensu.s of

opinion in conference circles that the

Gertnan protest was not founded on

any parts of the text of the

treaty or the Covenant of
fit N'ations.

!

NINE LOSE Lives IN

N. Y. tenement fire
New Toik, Nov. 20—Nine persons

constituting every memt-er but one or

two families, b-st their lives early to-

dav in a fire which destroyed a fi%-e-

storv apartment house at 30. W.st <me
Hundred Forty-sixth street. 1« ourteen

other families escaped or were rescued

bv firemen.
'Originating, authorities say, ma

babv carriage, on the first floor of the

brick structure, the fire swept upward
through open stairways cutting- oft

escape througb the hall.- Nearly a hun-

d'-ed men. women and children, clad in

night clothes, swarmed to the fire es-

capes some making their way to the

ground while others huddle<3 terr.,r

stricken on platforms in mid air until

carried to safety. All the dead

Versailles
the League 1

announced yesterday by Frank P.

Adams, general counsel for the ste< 1

corporation here. Mr. Barrett wa.- In

Duluth t.j) look over the ground this

week but has returned to Philadelphia
to clean up bis business in conrection

with the emergencv fleet. As general

claim agent for the Steel corpor:itioii

in this teiritory, he will have charge of

such matters for the Oliver Iron Min-
ing company, the Duluth, Mis-abe &
Northern road, the Duluth & Iron

Range road, the Minnesota Steel com-
pany and other subsidiaries.

Mr Barrett, a native of Cleveland
Ohio, is well known for his excellent

work as the associate for fifteen years
|

of Stephen W. Tener. manager of the i

accident and pension department of

the American Steel & Wiie comi.a/i--.
;

He entered the aieident and pension!
department, which has its headquar-

'

ters at Pittsburgh, when he was 20;

j.ars f.f ace and it was in recognition

of his peculiar fitness and ability in

such work that on July 1. 1^18, he was
|

eivcn a leave of absence in order to,

become associated with filbert A
Have" manager of the insirance de

part ment of the United States Ship

ping Boatd Emergency I-leet corpora
tion.

«.i*en Uifs Ta»K.
In addition t.> ih.. task of supervising:

.=;afety and insurame work f<-r this im-

mense department, Mr. Ilarrett. by rea-

son of his previous training, was a'.le

to initiate a system of compensation
for injured workmen based on the plan

I of the United Stales Steel corporation.

Other plans of benefit to the workers
and for a marine self-insurance system
Which saved large sums for the gov-

ernment were carried out successfulb
bv Mr Barrett who on May 1. 1J19.

succeeded Mr. Hayes as manager of

hi"< department.
It i« regarded as a tribute to Mr. I>.ir-

execulive ability and foresighted-
that the exten.-ive and elaborate

nt which he niauaeed wa.s or-

h a manner that with the

Would Be "Intuleraltlr.**
Paris, Nov 2o.- Paul c.iiiile.n. former

French ambassador to Great BriTain,
submitted to the French foreign ofijeo
yesterday a note dedarintc th,. return
of Former King Constant ine lo thd
Greek throne wouM be "int iderable."
He said that if siu h a step was immi-
nent. Greeie should be warned ihe
Allie.c could not maintain friendly rela-

DE CASTRO HEAD OF

PORTUGUESE PABi
Li.sboii, No\ . ;;ii.^ A !.•

cabinet has been fi.rnn
Navier r>e '"astro, at pres
missioner in Mozainbiqu>'.

ret I'

ness
departm
ganized in sue I

thef.)und on the top floor after

h.id been controlled. Thev were
ael Gebbia. his
four children.

were
flames
Raph-

wife, Anna, and their
Mrs. Ada ?'iank. Mrs.

kaid.
modern
about on

Bertha Reynolds, her sister, and Ruth
Reynolds, a girl ot^ld.

MARKElTDECLiNES
IN FLOUR MARKET

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 20.—Marked
declines were registered In the flour

market here todav, which brought quo-
tations undec $9 a barrel, the first time

in four vears. Reductions of 40 to 7u

cents a barrel for family patents were
nut in effect bv the mills, makine to-

daVs range of prices .«8.90 to $9 a bar-

rel when sold in carlots in 98-pound

cotton
action

sack< This market followed the

of wheat yesterday, millers said.

hin
tlu ni.

loiiy;.

«.e » ernl
n<»t

ex-
hlin-

CONGRESSMAN-ELECT
KILLED IN AUTO WRECK

iff

*

Fon-.ona. I'^l .
>,v v. -e —(^jngressrnan-

elect <"harles F. Vande water. Republi-

of Long P.each. Cal., and his sec-

Miss Jesse Leuvin also of Long
were killed at Walnut, twelve

from here, early this morning
the automobile in which they

k.

can
retary
Beach
miK s

w hen

cessation of its activities it can and

Is being df'molished without frblion or

p.ss to the government, a predominant
faetor in it^ organization being rec-

ognition of the fact that it was an
ephemera! institution required to meet
cxtaoidinarv conditions and wris not to

b, rep-arded a.-- a perm.Tnent affair.

'KILLINGANCTSLAYINS'

CHARGE FOR MINISTER
WMnd.-or. out., Nov. 20.—Rev. J. O. L.

]

Spracklin, Methodist mini-^ler and
former licen.«e inspector, will be ar-

raigned in police court ur>on his ar-

rival from Toronto today on a charge
of "killing and slaying" fceyerly

Trumble djrine: a raid by prohibition

officers on Trumble's inn two weeks
ago. Although not formally und-r Jir-

rest, counsel for Rev. Mr. Spracklin

had pledged his presence for arraign-

ment, according to Attorney John H.

P.odd. . . ., 1 »

"Killine and slaying" is a blanket
charge that mav embrace either niur-

der or manslaughter, according to evi-

dence introduced at the preliminary
hearing.

VANDERLTP ASKED TO
SHOW DOCUMENTS

London, Nov. 20 —Washington I>.

\'and. rlji). the American who recently
.

r oun<ed the granting by so\ let P.us-

^ a of important concessions in Siberia

to an American syndicate which
represented, was met shortly after

arrival here last evening from
hv a demand from the British

:t
<1 by AUaro
ent high ••<)ni-

who will act
as premier and minister of the interior.
The portfolio of fiireign affairs has been
intrusted to (Kuneneos periera, former
premier, and .^vnhor «'unlialeal. miirsi-r
of commerce in the SiUa cabinet, will
be minister of finance.

REUNITED BY

FLAT SCARCIT?

Divorced Paris CoMpir. Un-

able to pMid Apart-

ments, fvlak^ Up.
i'ar's. "Vow _' I M'' i-

•' .iL difii" jlty

of finding lodgings in Paris has been
the cause of many unusual incidents re-

cently.

Divorced persons seeking separate
apartments

a

J*#^*itH|-»***»^*^f***-*^**^i^iweie riding struck a motor true

he
his

Russia
authfir-

itiee for an inspection of the documents
in his possession, he declared in a

statement today. He declared he re-

fused to show the officials these docu-

ments.

are having su« h difflcuitv
in finding them th.it. In one car.- at
least. tlie> <-o,iiposed their teniperaiioii-
tal differences in order to keep tioir
old apartment.
A i»ainter and his wif*-, who had

divorce*! by mutual •
•

•

both lookinu^ for apar'
.- their paths cj<.s.-.>i i

r quarters. The fir.-t

'hey bowed giavely but i
• . • .r

mutual smile yradua;;-. !> 1

the hunt for flats narr-'A'-l ........ '•

few hovels in the slarti r < t on.
"Let's klK.s and make up and go b.ick

to our flat," the wife linally said, and
they did.

President Millerand. who rec»«ntly

took possession of the I'l'.-^'- '

received foity-one app.i' at

apartn.eTif on the .\v>nue »!. . ,

I>andrii I,OKeN HIm Klat.

Henry Landru, who h.<s been \r<

Sante "i)ri.'-on for the past Iv

months awaiting trial or h .vt-c, i

ing out of th*» disappear
women, recently was di> .

the flat that he had o.-. upied on
Boul;'\ard liochechouart, a r;ither s« r-

se< tion of J'aris Reques'< came f"
everv quarter in Paris, some «ven
aristocratic Auteuil, asking that the flat

he reserved.
A vagrant just finish :r.u

in La .Sante prison told b.is .

der s*.ntence of five years for swindling.
that he dreaded to re'um !:•; '

drearv Paris He wat^ 1

prospects of spending the v\

under Paris bridRes did m-t a

him The prisoners exchanged
and cards of identity and when
warder called for the \.tt;rant

him out into the cold w. d.

dier responded. The fra>,.i was dJs. .v-

ered only when the sw indier a law>er
called al' the jail.

T.

'i

:»

1 li<S

!>d
in

fr.'Pi

thirty day*
elirjiate. uli-

iir

Id.

's
• J

iho
to send

the swin-
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First Ni^nJML Bank

*' Uncertain What I o Do?*'

"Well, I don't know what your
bank is like—but 1 know what I do
when I have a business worry, or
some investment offered me that I

am uncertain about— I Cfo to one of

the First National's officers and
talk it over with him.

*'I don't waste words for they »re

busy men, but tlicy have never been
too busy to listen to me and I feel

pretty safe in my business affairs

when I have their advice."

THE BANK OF 33,000 DEPOSITORS

RESOURCES $23,000,000.00
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THE MOST TT.wri \\

Tlio Novelty City
1* a 1 a ce Furnace
jimt au shown in
the picture.

f ( 'W

Low ifi

Price

I l> \ { \'.\ \i\ A! \!>r!

A furnace suit-
ahlo ^or the small
home.

High in

Efficiency

ipp iii4#a
19th Ave West and Superior St.

"We Undor^rll Them AJl Comiih'tc ilonio Farnlsliers

''Tliere's More Real Satislactioa^^

says the Good Judge

In a liule of ihc Real To^
hacco Chew, thaa you ever
got out cf the ordinary kind.

The ;,f<.od rich taste lasts so
long )-ou don'f need a fresh

chew nearly a*^^ often— that's

wh> it costs you less to ehew
this class of tobacco.

Any man vvfio nse«5 the Real
Te!nieeo (Jlicv will leli you
thai.

Pui up in tu o styles

V" -\\ (.. 1 IS a li -ni^ fine-cut tohaeco

RRjfi'r (JUT is a short-cut tobacco

W r CREATT^
DoeroR

OF I'Er.TAL
SURGERY

EIGHTFEN
YEARS-
ACTIVE

PRACTICE

If-J

EXCEPJiOH^L DENTISTRY
for

PARTICULAR PEOPLE
To me it is just a natter of cartiauinj; to please my

r rjV^'v of yesterday and gaming the confidence cf those today.
1 n..s done— I have accomplish.ed my aim!
Crcath treatjrrf!t,s arc .ihva> ; the best and nioJcrate in

.J % •

.

EXAMINATION AND ADVICE FREE
ALL V/ORX GUARANTKIil)

Hours, 8:30 to 8:30— Sunday. lU to i.

OR. CKEATH, DENTIST
22 i M\N!IATTAN BUILDING
410 4; 6 West S-jpcnor Street

NEW POLICIES

FORAi.OFL.
Plan Close Co-operation

With Industrial Engineers

to Eliminate Waste.
Waahir.Bion. Nov. 20 — (liy the Asso-

olat^.l pr. >^s, »_The executive council

of the Anifri. ;in Ffdernfi.ui nf T.,"bor
cor.tlu.lf'l its u.-k h'T. Lust t :^iit
without makini; a i v f- rmai anii-'unrt-
ni' nt a.-- f,, wiiut l.a.l lj< . ,. :.. . om;,; i«ht d
'jurirK iff twu w< . ks of discupsions.
Ajtdou^h iii.n.ijcr.s of the (jniincil, in

br'.e't "o^'i So [u. nUy'-f^ul^l^^^^"^^'' ^'^^^^ "^ ^^^ ^-^n HI for, ,,.„.a.. i,o> ..u. u^
nati.nal grange a.sppinbh-. the last two weeks. ?.Tr-, .Mi!;, r was

j
Moorhcad, Mirn Nov •>0 Arthur

^
Iron li„„„;^nr^„ ,:-„,.. IZ"" ht^ IZTt r^^Sent^'o^ this 'Sv T^'Z.""'. ''•vT^^"""

'''^'^"
' ""' ^^*^

lr..n .M )'jnia,iri. Mi,h.. N<,v. -j.—Fu- for I h.- last twfnty-five years or more. ' football team of the Moor-
< luilnH- rie.sid..i;t Gonipor.s of th.- f 1- ner.-i: pervifN^s wero held at Kscanaba ' tho urcat-r part of w.^iirh hP. was" en- I

^^ad normal school. He was elected
'-y.'Uxn, »ver.. dif-indii.ed lo talk of f'-r .Norman MiUt-r. vho di.'d VS't-dnea- , KaRtd in buhinea.-^. Mr. Miller is sur-

ENC90R/IGED

ME TO GO
"TH!S i FORTUNATELY DID"

CIIAKMOS <.ii V >ii im
I cneloBe herewith my picture and

letter to be published for the purpose
of informing? tliose who are in need of
proper assistance as to where they may
obtain It.

It is well known that influenza made
people Bick and that it left many of
them with other ailments in some form
or another. I had an attack of the
'flu' which developed into pneumonia
ItavitiK my lun^s in bad shape. I
was in the hospital under the care of
a physician for four months, during-
which time I 8uff<re<l much pain and
WHM wholly conlined to bed. As is the
habit of physicians, I w.as operated on.
though very weak, without an anesthe-
tic, with tlie hope of curinj? me. When
the doctors fiKured thttt I was about to
die on their hands last April, they had
me iJischartjfd from the hospital. I

was Ko wt.tik that I could hardly walk,
so 1 wMit to live with one of my
friends who would take care of me.
Tii*ii for many weeks I was under the
care of a d(,ctor, taking bis medicines
without .-!T!> r.-.tuita. About six wtoks
ag-o

, I vya.s tiKut to consult another
doctor, bfi.iiiF.- my condition became
ver.v critirii. it just happened ihtit I
.saw a man who spoke very hiKhly of
Or. W'litworth and he encoiiraK'^d me
to ixd and see him. Thin I fttrinnntr-iy
did. '\\ tun I commenced Tm tak,- tr. ,it-
m»nts from Dr W' ntworth 1 weighed
or. poTind.s, although I am six feet
tall and of a matured age^ P'rom the
very lirst treatment I observed relief,
I was further conaol<>d and encouraisfed
when I had a whole nights rest. Pre-
vious to my taking Dr. Wentworth's
treatments I would roll about rest-

j
lessly In bed all night long, not get-

)
ting any sleep at all. After taking

1
treatments for two weeks I began to
feel very well; I was able to eat /any-
thing I wished, I slept well nights and
it was a pleasure lo live again I

have now been under the care of Dr.
Wentworth for six weeks and during
this time I have become a normal,
lualthy man. I do not feel the effects
from nor have any of my former suffer-
ing, but to make sure that T am en-
tirely well I am going to take a few
more treatment.s. I believe that not
many have suffered as much as I have,
yot Pr. Wentworth was able to cure
me. J-Ie uses no medicines, nor does
be perform any operations. Therefore,
to all of you who .are suffering, I recom-
mend that the short road to recovery Is
lo submit myself to his care. He
cured me and I'm sure that he can cure
you, too.

CHARF.ES GI'.AMREPwfJ,
Box 476, Gilbert, Minn.

The above letter ppeaks for itself.
Charles Gramberg, knowing thnt Dr.
Wentworth publishes testimonial let-
ters, sent It unsolicited out of a true
spirit of gratitude—a kindly desire on
his part to help other."* find relief.
Nothing m'--'-- v '] (• -•. 1, .-.xcept that

Dit. ui:v i v\Oil in
the b.alth specialist dot-M no* , hnr)c«
anythinic for n ronNalintittn. (io to him.
no matter what .sick',"sa you have

—

'

;

pi' •»-•<•»• (II rt|:s In :i.,> »-xecuti.f .^esMi'/ri.^
it .:{ liaowfii ih.i i-c'itain pro^irain.'^ wt-r..

^

u
.

•e.'--><.-4 whi.-l; by (.;,,!. .Mil con*'-ni
Iw.ii practi'MUy b'^conit- policies of the
i "r(.:iw»l2;ition. 'Ih'Pf incl'.idc what waf--
,

li- '.J'ibi-d a.s a btalthy ; tan,i a^'ai-st
r..diealisifi wllhln organ ;;>'d labor and
f-r »har|^ rist ri<jf ion of irniiii «;ra t i.>n.

,
1 here '^'iis r.l^o iin ;i.lnii'.---t unanlmoufi

i
agre»-jnem ani..ng the lubor head.v. It

j
is urdf'rftof.d, f-,r closer co-operation

I
betw .-n t^\,(,r Hfid indut^trial engineers.
In Ihid labor bii !• is li.lit'v,- i they were
at • ot,ipli«b.i[,>; til- dual purj.ose of elini-
iiiatin-- Wast,- .;[,,! inefti' lency and
CM-fiting «n at m. 'S plier.i vv hir-h " wrojia
foiitfr KreutrT

i ; ...iui i lot!. The coun-
cil was said to Iihv,. rned. plain in its
di.-^oii.splon.s its iriiliz:*li.if. of world
need.-i in this r^-spect. and ni»»mber.s of
thf> louncil Vuid that lab<jr's conduct
hould bo .<;ur-h thai no blame for low
utput uunlrl .itt ifh To t)io workers.

I'lan Conft-renrra.
It was s;jid th.it council in<^mb<-r.<» had

planned a series of conferences with
iindu.strial experts looking to gradual
establishment of a f o-optration which
many deem Invaluable, Somf» such
conferences have been held during the

( laat year. Including that "^vith Herbert
' Hoover, former Federal food adminis-
trator, who met here with the council

' ^arlv this week. Mr, (Jumpers was rep-
resented as being higlily pleased \\ith
the results Of the Hoover and otier
conferences and having expressed a
devire to continue them.
The plea was made In council ses-

sion.*! here on more than one occasion.
it was said, that labor leaders employ
every effort to cleaj- their attitude of
suspicion, which some leaders held had
attached to labor's position when seek-
ing reforms. The belief that thi.';

might handicap labor In seeking thf
ndvl( e of Industrial experts as the la-
» or program is developed was said to

ve been expre.-sed.
I'nqualifled support Is said to have

been given the stand against radical-
ism, within and without organized la-
bor, as voiced by President Gomper^
and Vico President Woll.

I^egislation to be urged on congress
was discussed b.v the council, but tb«^
nature of these plans were not dis-
closed. It was regarded as certain,
however, that Mr. Gompers or his^aldes

'

woi'ld appear before congressional com-
mittees during the coming session.

FEDERAL LAND BANKS
IN GOOD CONDITION

Far^o. K. i_'.. .Nuv. jij.. A.i:. ...^.. i...

Federal! IrSnd banks have been pre- '

vented by court act.ion from making ,

loans for Almost a year, they are in
firmer position and making larger di- 1

vidends ihati ever before, declared K. '

G. Qtiamme. St. Paul, president of the
St. Paul !«•• deral land bank, at the

|annual meeting of the North Dakota'
local land bank association official.s in
I'argo yesterday.

|

The land bank paid 6 per cent divi-
\dend on stock in 1919 and 1920. and '

will pay 12 per cnt in lOl'l, Mr, Quani-
jme promised. ICach borrower sub-

scribes to Slock in the bank to the
jamount •f 5 per cent of his loan. The
,

dividend is paid to him and applie.T to
,

reducing* 1 is interest. These earnings
i

will reduc.- the interest to close to 6
per cent next year.

Mr, Q.uanriuie predicted a decision in
December or January by the United
States supreme court on the case at-
tacking the constitutionality of tin-
land bank l.'iv.-.

ner.-r pervire
f')r .\orman 1

day fveniti- at hi- horn.-. ]'i4 West I vived by his wife and' a "'brother'^
at the annual after-season banquet for
the team

BADGER CHIPPEWAS ARE
HEAVY BONDHOLDERS

Ashl.ind. Wis. Nov. 20 (Special to
The Heiald,)—One hundred and nine
thou.xnnd dollars worth of Liberty
bonds were .<5ent from the .\,^hland In-
dian office this week to Washington to
be transferred for new bonds bearing
t^'i per ( ent interest. Indian Agent P
S. Fverest ip custodian of bond*; bou;rht
by the Indians amounting to $458,000.
Somo of tbe.<!e. including |70,000 worth
of Victory bonds bear 4** per cent in-
terest. No smgle class of citizens
bought bond.x during the war to the
extent Of the Chippewa Indians. Many
of.thewi spent every cent they could
raise buying bonds. It was the ele-
venth hour purchase of the.se Northern
Wisconsin Ghippewas that put the
Ninth Federal reserve district over the
top. putting it in flr.«t place as com-
pared with every district in the United
States,

CHARGES AGAINSf
GRANGER SUSTAINED

Boston, .\i..o.->.. -V'-v, liO.— i''our of tiie
eight chargjs against William Bouck,
master of th* Washingrton State grange
were sustained by a vole of the na-
tional t^ange late yesterday. The
penalty voted by the grange was an
apology to be made by Houck and a
reprimand for his alleged disloyalty
to the national grange and for permit-
ting Dolitics to be introduced at arrange
sessions.
Bouck, who has been known as a

leader of the radical element in the
grange, was the unsuccessful candidate
of the Farmer-Labor party for con-
gress in tb,2 Second Washington dis-
trict at this year's election.

„^,^ The charges were brought against
he will tell you frank, y if you canbef^'f" ^V ^'^'^ members of Pomona

117-128, 2031 West Superior
cured.

Suite
street, or private entrance, 12Vi North ' '""^^^^J <^n claims and grievaiices of the

Grange 19, Yakima county, Washing-
ton. They were con.<^idered by the com-

Twenty-flrst avenue west. Residence
calls giv.-n prompt attention. Phones:
Melrose 4586: r.'siden.-.-, Hemlock T»'o;

national grange, which heard repre
sentatives of Pouck and of the com-
plainants. The committee's report

EETING COMPETITION
!

'• n'"ii' than mutc cfjualizin:[^- oi price*^;. A set nf
!.*i;i, a cruwii, or bridi^ework at a price mean-
nothin<.,r except dissati-sfaction. niile-s Mib.stanlial
iiiaterial, faultlessness, laboratory work and supe-
rior skill go with it. Don't experiment—come here—NOW

!

myf-.
IkdMl
ir >=«^,..-*i>

FALSE TEETH

AND UP
«

'i tie best plates that modem dentistry can produce
made by a skilled specialist in our own laboratory'

nnd fitted perfectly to your n\outh.

BRIDGE WORK GOLD CROWNS
Built by a master
specialist in thi.'^

particular line. .

.

and u[)

22-k;iral, ina-je an'! /|» jm
fitted by an expert

; ^[hi^l

and up
priced

Trnlnotl T-artr Attrndnnf—C'ourtoon.'; Treatment to .Ml
Offh-o Jiour^^: «J to « and 7 to 8:30 ji m

METHOD DENTISTS
DR. J. L. DEVNEY, Manager

Over Bun Ton Bakery 25 West Superior St.

What would vou call siieh t
«'5-% an?

—A irian who drove his automobile with
the top down in a pouring rain?

Isn't he deserving oi die same name if

he neglects to put on \\ ccd Tire Chains
when roads and pa\'emcnts are wet and
slipperv ?

What do you call such a iiuki?
Write it on the line below and mail it to him or to us.

American Chain Con
BRIDGEPORT^"7 CO.N.NtCTICLT

1 V» '.I V

In Canada: Dominion Chain Compary. L^r-ited, Niagara Falls. Ontario

Larjjcst Chain .Munufact urc rs in the World
Tkt CM(»ii<t Ciiin Lmr— AD Ifptt, A'il Su.», Ai. J ,*;..»!_} . en, : -TOfr.'Siirty Ckttm t« Sliipi' Aadior Ckkia

GENI:raL sales office : Grand Central Termina!, Nev/ York City
r iSTRICT SALES OFFICES:

Boston. Chicago, PhfJadelphia. P:*?.sburg. Portla-,d. nre . San Francisco

return _

for you

Los ^a^**

)

For Informitlon aik

Tout local ticket agent of

E H Hawlty.
OenT Aient, U. P Srstem.
618 Met.'c.po;itan L:f» Bid*.

Minneapclii

J k. i I * ;?•"
*

Your favorite train is back.

So m::]<e your plans for California.
When y u're ready to go, this crack train
is T^^cidy to take you.

You step m*o your car at Minneapolis
or St. Pciul i-T:d without a change, you
arrive in Los Angeles and Pasadena.

This 15 tie fastest and most luxurious
train you can take.

Its a mighty convenient schedule also.

You leave Minneapolis via North Western
Line 6.15 P. M.; St. PauJ 6;55 P. M. The next
morning at 6 50 you connect (without a changa
mind you) at Omaha with the Los Angeles
L;ir.;:ed. Ar.-.v^- .1. ,^ Angeles 1:30 P. M. (ihird
day.) T:.u5 you are whisked west provided
with every comfort.

The Los Angf les Limited 23 a solid Pullman
exclusively first-class train. Buffet - obseri'atica
car, excellent dining car service. Barber and valet.

No, th!3 is not a seasonable proposition. This
brand new service is yours any day of the year
either going or coming.

UNION PACIFIC SALT LAKE ROUTE

FECTIVE PAGE
H.

I
_i.
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"Uncertain What To i).?"

**Wcll, I don't know what your
bank is like—but I know what I do
when I have a business worry, or
some investment offered me that I

am unctrtain about— I .q-o to one of

tlic I'iiat National's officers and
talk it over with him.

"I don't waste words for they are

busy men, but tluy have never been
too busy to listen to me and I foel

pretty safe in my business affairs

when I have their advice."

THE BANK OF B.OOO DEPOSITORS

RESOURCES $23,000.000 00

Plan Close Co-operaiion

With Industrial Engineers

to Eliminate Waste.
Washington, Nov. 20.— (By the Asso-

clat«>3 l'r..ss. )—The oxeciiiivo council

f-f o\ *™ >«
I

£Ai

J i C

^E TO m
FCi^TUN^TFLY DID"

^^fgs^^'-

g-, -v^am'- . Ai atusmmr jm.is

PIPEl£;*^S FURNACE

at

titt: most powfiux'l low-piuced rruvAOi: m\i>i:

of the Amerlran Federation of Labor
cf.ncludpa its work h. r.. last night
without maklnsr anv f<'rnjfii announce-
mciir a.s to what l:iid btri, .-.. . omplishtd
durinR: it.^ twu w< kg of discupsions.

AJtiiou^'h ni.-n;bor.s of the council, in-
CiiidinK- Fiesld'Jiit Gnnipcr.s of the f<tl-
••r.uttux. vrer»- diRJnclis.ed to talk of
prcctedlttp.s In thp t-xecutue .scjs.sions,
'! > kiiovfii thcit certain pro*;ranis were

',.-«. d whicli by coiinnon ton*>'ni
->. ..i prHctic.illy bocomc policies of the
or^'aiiizaUon. These include what wa."
d.-.'-cribed a.s a healthy stand against
ladljCalism wltl)ln organiz^'d labor and
f'T ehnrp r<stricf ion of innini>?ratlon.

h'lt.. was al.so an alni"-t unanlmoup
iyreeuiem. among the labor heads, It

js urider>tof)d. for clo.»<er co-operation
betW'-en fabor and i^ldu^u^ial engineers.
In thia labor lea<l<r.s bellev.-l they were
ac( oniplifihing ihe dual purpose of elim-
iiiatknff waste and Inefficiency and
creating an atmu.«phere which would
foster greater i>roduction. The coun-
cil was said to hav.. made plain in it.i

di9eusslon.s its realizalifin of wiirld
need." in this respect, njid member.'^ of
the council held that labor's conduct
.-hould be such thai no blame for low
output could att:tch to the workers.

Plan Con'errncr*.
It was s^^id that council niembera had

planned a series of conferences with
indu.strial experts looking to gradual
establlahment of a co-operalion which
many deem invaluable. Som.> such
conference!* have been held during the
last year. Including that with Herbert
Hoover, former Federal food adminis-
trator, who met here with the council
early this week. Mr. Ccjmpers was rep-
resented as bciujr highly pleased ^^ith
the results of xhi^ Hoover and ofier
cojiferences and having expressed a
desire to continue them.
The plPa was made in council ses-

siOMF! herf- on more than one occasion.
it was .said, that labor leaders employ
every effort to cleaj- their attitude of
suspicion, which some leaders held had
attached to labor's position when seek-
ing reforms. The belief that this
might handicap labor in seeking th«
ndvii e of industrial experts as the la-
bor program l.a developed was said to
have been »-xpre.'-sed.

I'nqiinllfled i-upport Is Paid to have
been given th.- stand against radical-
ism, within and without organized la-
bor, a.""! voiced by President C;omper^
and Vi'^e President Woll.

Legislation to be ur^ed on congre.ss
was dipi us.sed by the couneil. but the
nature of theso plans were not dis-
closed. It wap recarded as certain,
however, that Mr. Gompers or his'aides
woi'ld appear I>efore congressional com-
mitf.1,.5.. during the cominjr sc-sion.

was submitted and Its ratification
broiu'ht to a close th.' fifty-fourth
nati iial grange assembly.

Iron Mountain Man I'asseN.

Hi-ghitt street. Ih- had been III . .- Menahu. Bo> Flerte*.
the last two week.s. Mr. Mill, r was M-.r.rhoad. .V.m N'ov >> Arthor
^^r/'v,^'. I?.'"':"l''\.'/^:']- r-''"";- ?^ l «/ 2. storms of Mer,.i„L:a. Mi.,u .'"will leadand had been a resident of this citv the 1921 football team of ih^*Iron Mountain. Mich.. Nov. «'m.—Fu- ' for the last tv.entv-fjve vears or more ;

--wv^^.. v..-«aii vi me
nera! services were held at Escanaba | the greater part of which he was en-

i

^^^^.d normal school. He was ^
for Norman Miller, who died Wednes- i gaged in 1 u.-ines.<. Mr. Miller is sur- at the annual after-t. nson baMou« forday ovenmcc at his home. 104 West I viv^d by his wife and a brother. ^^

"^^^luuiii rtiier t. aj,on battQUet lor

CSH^X^l-AAr^Sta^

The Novelty City
1' a 1 a ce Furnace
just am uhown in
the picture.

A furnace suit-
able for the small
homo.

Low in

Price

1

High in

Efficiency

^Xv V
-—

'^ \ •:'.

ConvoTilcnt Tcrmg Arrnngctl—A.sk for Donionj;tmtlon

n^M^ '%0 ^i« .^ ^L^ ^ m''n • .^M iim ft % %^ %0 hm •:«# -^y^ ^ --^l

19th Ave. West and Superior St.

*\Ve Undorscll Them AH" Complete lloiiic I'unii.sJiors

i ^'r Ca I'

' s RJore Real ^atis-iactioa

In a little oi 'he Ilc.a Tt.
bacco Chew, t^iM ymi over
got out ci the ordinary kind.

The good ricli la t. lasts so
A I 'H^ you don't nec(! n hsfi

t .^v u- 1 c:iri) ..r • .th n— Lh^U s

liiis class of IuLjicco.

Anv nij'1 w ln) •:< . „ t r - >

Tobacco Che -\ njllicil \ua
i > ^ ^ ^ that.

^ P^it t'P in two styles

W-B CUT is a lon^ fine-ciii^ tobacco
iw^ H! ^kl' r 1-. :i •ht)rl-cut tobacco

' «!J , T^ii>i ,:;,*. *gr*i.'j«u&v

W. C. CREATH
DOCTOR

OF DENTAL
SURGERY

*/ '%. ,-•' '»- isr

!m~^:tii^t ''

EIGHTEEN
YEARS'
ACTIVE
PRACTICK

C*/ » V"''

'*

a i GH:^^. O^NTiSTOY

** '^y^Jl:....

PkUiiCiJL^t^ PEOPLE
_
To me it is Ju.st a ::iai-. : c: cor.:, v.:::;,; to pltasc my

. atients of yesterday and gaining the confidence d ihose today.
This done—I have accomplished my aim!
Creath treatments are always the best and mouca c in

cost.

EX\miKATiQH A:m advize frlz
ALL V/GilX GUARANTELlJ

IToar^. S:30 tc 8-.l(W-Stm>^av, 10 to 1.

De. C.rEAT!-L DENTIST
2ZJ M .\ N H ATl~AN H U i M ) I f,' G
410-416 West Superior Street

t ll.VllJ.i.a ivillA Uiii.lti..

I en<-lose hert^witli iny picture and
letter to he piibli.slied lor the purpose
of informing those who are in need of
proper assistance as to where they may
obtain it.

It is well known that influenza made
people sick and that it left many of
them with other ailments in some form
or ;inf)ther. 1 had an attack of the
'flu' which developed into pneumonia
leaving my lunta in bad shape. I

!
was in the hospital under the care of

I
a physician for four nionths, during

t which time I 8ufft:re<l much pain and
!
was wholly conlined to bed. Aa is the
habit of physicians, I was operated on.

I

though very weak, witliout an anesihe-
' tic, with the hi/pft of curing me. When
i
the doctor.s Jigured that I was .about to

j
die on their !ian«l8 last April, they had

I

me discharged from the hospital. I

was ao weak that I could hardly walk,
;

ao I wont to live with one of my
friends \^ lio Would take caro of me.
TliAii l(-r many week.s I was under the
••ar(^ of a doctor, taking his medicines

,
wltliout .my results. About six weeks
agi. I was about to consult another
.!( I or, liecauBe my condition became
v ' t critical. It Just happened that I
^ I A .1. man who spoke v.-ry hijchly of
i 'r-. VVentworth and he enccnr.iK.Mi" i-ir
'^ u:n and see him. Tliin I furiimntei}

did. "S\'hen I commr-nieil to take iri-al-
ments frr.tn Dr W'l ntworth I weighed
lir> pounds, although 1 aui six feet
t.i!l and of a matured age. Krom the
very first treatment I observed relief.

j
I w«s further consoled and encouraged
will n I h.ad a whole night's rest. I're-

I

vious to my taking Dr. Wentworth's
I

treatments I would roll about rest-
I
lesaly in bed all night long, not get-

j

ting any sleep at all. After taking
i
treatments for two weeks I began to

I

feel very well; 1 was able to eat /any-
thing I wished, 1 slept well nights and
it was a pleasure to live again. I

have now been under the care of Dr.
Went worth for six week.s and during
this time I have become a normal,
1m altliy man. I do not feel the effects
t rom nor have .-iny of my former suffer-
ing, but to make sure that T am en-
tirely well I am going to take a few i

more treatments. I believe that not
many have suffered as much as I have,
yet t>r. Wentworth was able to euro
mft. He uses no meillclnes, nor does
he perform any operations. Theroforo,
'o all of you who are suffering, I recom-
mend that tile short roa<l to r»covcry is
to submit myself to his care. He
cured mo and 1 in sure that he can cure
you, loo.

CilAUI.E.S rjliAMP.EnO,
Hox 476, (Jilbert, Minn.

The above letter speaks for itself.
Charles Oramberg. knowing thnt Dr.
Wentworth publishes testimonial let-
ters, sent it unsolicited out of a true
spirit of gratitutle—a kindly desire on
his part to help others find relief.
Nothing more need be said, except that

DR. WK.VTWORTII '

the h.alth speciali.st. dueii uot
anything for n conMiiKatfon. Go
no matter what sickness you
he will tell you frankiy if you
cured.

Suite 117-128, 2031 M'est

FEDERAL LAMD BANKS
IN GOOD CONDITION

Fargo, K. L)., Nuv. 20.—Ailhougii tin-

Federal l;wid banks h.ave been pre-
vented by court action from mailing
loans for almost a yf-ar. they are in
firmer position and making iarger di-
vid"nd8 tkan ever before, declared I'.

<;. C^>uaTnme. .St. Paul, president of tbe
.St. Paul F- deral land bank, at the
annual meeting of the North I>akota
local land b-ink a^.-;f>ciation official.s in
l''argo yesterday.
The land bank paid 6 per cent divi-

'lend on stock ia I'M'J and 1920, and
will pay 12 per cut in 1S21, Mr. Quani-
nie promised. Each borrower sub-
scrib.-s to stock in the bank to the
atiiount 9t 5 per cent of his loan. The
dividend is paid to him and applie.T to
reducing* bis interest. These earnings
will r>duc.- the interest to close to 5
per cent next year.

Mr. riuarnme predicted a decision in
n.cembip or January by the Inited
States supreme court on the case at-
tacking the constitutionality of the ,

land bank biw.

BADGER CHIPPEWAS ARE
HEAVY BONDHOLDERS

Ashl:iMJ. ''^ 1.-.. -\'..v. _ ,' .- v-p, .;i.> ;o
The Herald. ;--< me hundrt-d and nine
thousnnd dollars worth of I.,iberty
bonds w*»re -sent fram the .Ashland In-
dian offiee this week to Woshinpton to
be tran.«rerr-;d for new bonds bearing
1 ", per I '-nt interest. Indian Agent P.
S. Everest is custodian of bonds bou;rht
by the Indi}>ns amounting t<» $458,000.
Somo of tbes»e. including ^70.000 worth
of Victory bonds, bear 4\ per cent in-
terest. No single class of citizens
boutrbt bonds diirine- the war to the
extent of the Chippew.a Indians. Many
of them spent every cent they could
raise buying bonds. It wa^ the ele-
venth hour purchase of the.se Northern
Wisconsin Chippewas that put the
Ninth Federal reserve district over the
top. putting it in tlrst place as com-
pared with every district In tho United
States.

CHARGES AGAINST
GRANGER SUSTAINED

Roston. Mass., Nov. 20.— Four of the
eight charg: n against William Eouck,
master of tl*^ Washington ^tate grange
were susLjiined by a vote of the na-
tional t^ange late yesterday. The
penalty voted by the grange was an

made liy I5ouck and a
his alleged disloyalty
grange and for permit-
be introduced at grange

apology to be
reprimand for
to the national
ting Dolitics to
sessions.
Uouck, who

leader of the
grange,
of the

eh:i.-ge
to hira,
have—

I

can be

has been known as a
radical element in the

was the unsuccessful candidate
Farmer-Labor partv for con-

dls-

streel. or private entrance, 12 »4 North
Twenty-first avenue west, llesldence
calls !;iv n pr'^rnpt a 1 1 ei^r ion. Phones-
^^'' inlock 12&«.

gress in the Second Washington
trict at this year's eleition.
The charcTes were brought against

him by live member.s of Pomona
Crange 19, YaJtima county, Washing-

Superior M""- Tbey were considered by the i om-
mitteo on claims and grievances of the
national grange, which hoard repre-
sentatives of Pouck and of the com-
plainants. The committee's report

JStW^i

6 COMPETITION
Is more than mere equalizino oi prices. A set of
iccth, a crown, or bridi^cwork at a price means
nothini,^ except dissatisfaction, unless substantial
material, faultlessness, laboratory work and supe-
rior skill ^o with it. Don't experiment—come here

AHD UP

ii.. t>. .~L plates tliat mt»dem dentistry car produce—made by a skilled specialist In our own laboratory
and fitted perfectly to your mouth.

SO'DGE WORK GOLD CROWNS

$4
JJ-karat, made aivijuuL ijy a inasici'

specialist in thi.-

particular line

'*"••' ''i' ' aji.l uj)

Trained I.ndr .\ttrnc1ant—Courtooiis Inatne i;t t.. \ii
Office Hours: y to « .and 7 to 8:30 i> m.

fitted by an expert;
priced

THOD DENTIST;
DR. J. L. DLVNLV. Mnna^^er

U-/-r Bon Ton P^ikcry 25 West Superior St,

I

What would you call zmJi a man?
—A mail who drove his automobile with

the top down in a pouring rain?

IsiTi he deserving of the same name if

he ne^1ec^< to put on Weed Tire Chains
w lun YiKwis and pavements are wet and
slippcrv?

What do you call such a uin.i?
Wriie It on the line below and mail it to him or to us.

American (^!ia*?! Company, Inc
BKiLK.i.FUK I VcV" CONNECTICUT

In Canada: Dominion Chain Company. Limited, Niagara Falls. Ontario

I ar*>csr (^hnJn ^f -nufacturers in the World
Til Cmmpht' • hir^ ;.«' - *;; ' .pei, AU iut«». All Fttthti-Frmm PluBlyef.' Siifff Cka>a U Siitrt' Aaciior Ck*iB

ULNLRAL SAI.LS OFFICE : Grand Central Terminal, Nev/ York City
DISTRICT SALES OFFICES:

Bo.'kton. CKc^s-, ^iiadelpW*. P.tfsburg. Portland, Ore., San Francisco

«W>it

-#;^ ,t

*.-, ^"^

f:ite«.« _:ia^ji .. ^^ . ,.

For Information aak

Tour local ticket aeent of

E. H. Hawl.y,
Oer.-: Agent. U. P. Systena,
616 Metropolitan Li.^« H',ig.

Minneavolii

Your favorite train is back.

So make your plans for Calir^rnfa.
When you're ready to go, this crack train
is ready to take you.

You step into your car at Minneapolis
or St. Paul and without a change, you
arrive in Los Angeles and Pasadena.

This is the fastest and most luxurious
train you can take.

It's a mighty convenient schedule also.

You leave Minneapolis via North Western
Line 6:15 P. M.; St. PauJ 6:55 P. M. The next
morning at 8:50 you connect (without a change,
mind you) at Omaha with the Lo", Ai Relea
Limited. Arrive Lo3 Angeles 1:30 P. M. .Third
day.) Thus you are whisked west provided
with every comfort.

The Los Angeles Limited is a soLu r-i.ij.-r.an

exclusively first-class tram. BufTet -observation
car, excellent dining car service. Barber and v '-t.

No, this is not a seaso.iable proposition. This
brand new service is yours any day of the year
either going or coming.

UNION PACIFIC SALT L.^ i,\ i> ._TE

_| DEKROTIVE F^AGE 1

mmmmmmm ik

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPorajRK L
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CONDENSED DISPATCHES
|

New York—Sales in the stock mar-
Icpt Friday amounled to 1.500.000

Bhares, tho larpest turnnv«r. with one

of two exception^^. si. far thi.s Vf^r
("hicaKO— I'r«'-vvar ihk-os made thfir

first appearanf-e in the «rain market
Relfast^Thf llstor collt-Bo of Irish

at ("loujih-An.t'ly. County Donegal, wa.s

^ destroy. d by fire.
S i^ondon The Italian chamber of
dopulif^s by a vote of 240 to 10 has
cranted women the suffrage, says a
dispatch to the Kxchange TelcRraph
fiom Rome.

, , .,

New York—Formal appri'vni of tl.c

. V ''hinese consortium by tlie povern-
n .-nts of I'nited State.s. <]reat Britain.

Kran.e and Japan was announced by
J I'. Morgan & Co.

I'raKUf. <'zpc ho-Slovakla—Three days
rioting- culminated in an attempt by
the crowds to storm parliament build-

ins-, despite efforts by mounted police

to stop them.
Ntw York—rieorRC M. Cohan, the

playwriKht and actor. \^'hf) re.«ip:ned

from tlie Friars club during the actors'
."trike last year, rejoined the orKaniza-
tion, of which he will again become the
head.

Fifteen BodleH Hcrovered.
Banjror. Me., Nov. 20 — I'ift.' ii bodies

had Vd-en recovered la.st ni^ht from
chcsun'-nok lake, where half of th^-

p;irt'. ''f wo. i(lsnir>n on a motor bn:i' ••'.

the Creal Northern l'a!>^-r .-..nipany

jumped into the water Thursd.iy Mit-r

the .-raft had cauKht fir. It is l'«^l'^xed

that one and po.-^sibly two more Nyre

drowned The nitn were mostly for-

eigners. -
The Herald prints today's n- 'as t^day.

. •-

\ll >ale Itul Kll|»atri»k.

Wa.shington, Nov. 20.—Members of the

American Red Cross unit to South lius-

sia except Capt. Fmmett Kilpatrick.

who was captured s.-veral weeks ago
bv Itolahevists, are safe In Constanti-
nople, cable advices yesterday to Ked
Cross head.iuarters said. Supi)lies and
enuipment were also saved from cap-

ture by soviet troops. Members "f

.),,. ,,p,» will l"^ siiil to raris.

GOVERNOR HERE MONDAY

IN BEHALF OF CARLETON

I,..

GOVLRxNOR J. A. A. iiURNQUIST.
Women will have an opportunity

Monday noon of meeting (Jovernor
Rurmiuist and I'resid.-nt Cowling of

Carleton cidl( ge when they speak at a
noon-dav meeting following a luncheon
to be served at' the .SpaMing hotel,

fiovernor liurn'iuist, an alumnus of the
Northfield institution, is doing what
he can to help his alma mater raise
mon«'y for her proposed d^-velopment.
but no collection' or subscrilttion will

be taken Monday. The governor and
the j)residcnt of the college will merely
tell the story of what is proposed and
let it go at that.

It was intended at first to have only
men present at the luncheon, but so

many demands by women were made
that the barriers were thrown down.
They will have to telephone the Spald-
ing hotel management for reservations
before 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
however. Mayor T. "W. Hugo is ex-

pected to preside.

COMPANY

Committee Listens to Tales

of Killings and Burn-

ings in Ireland.

Washington. Nov. 20.— After receiv-

ing more reports of conditions in Ire-

land resulting from th« movement for

independ.nce from both American and
Irish witnesses at the second day of its

hearings here, the commission of the
committee of 100 inveiltigatlng the
(juestinn late yesterday adjourned over
Thanksgiving, l^f hearing M-ill be re-

sumed probably the hrst-^eek in De-
cember, subject to the CiiU of l-iod-

eriek C. Howe, commission chairman.
Personal accounts of the killing of

itizens »nd police last Sept<mber at

ialbriggan and the burning and loot-

ing of homes and stores thern and at

;alway and other Iri.sh towns yeKter-

Jay were related by .lohn Derham.
town commi.>^sloner of lialbriggan. and
Americans who tourod the country re-

cently, including Mrs. William A. King
of Ironton, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Hackett of New York. A copy
of tho report made by the Quaker com-
missirrn frt.m (Jreat lirilain. which in-

vestigated Irish affairs recently, was
submitted bv I'aul J. FurnMt of New
York. representing the Society of

Friends.
•Terrorlnni.

'

"Terrorism" was the term applied

bv all of yesterday'.s >*j^n':5«'?%^*", **]^

military rule in Ireland. Mr. D'^fham

.said the "black and tans" bayonetted
two <iti7.ens of Balbriggan and burned
twentv-flve houses during n . raid in

reprisal for the shooting of two ofH-

cers hv unknown per.sons. He said be

WHS himself beaten wit» bayonet butts

and otherwise maltreated. No com-
pensation, he said, was offered hy the

British government for property ae-

stroved by the military.

A "picture of the military rule, main-
tain-'d with armed lorries and tanks in

Cork I.inierii k. Dublin and other cities

was piveri bv Mrs. King, who said that

street shootings wer,; niglitly occur-

Mr Hackett. associate editor of the

New ' Republic, said that magistrates

knd civil police had resigned in shoals.'

and that the people generally were
submitting their civil and other con-

troversies to the republican courts^

Barring only the nominal authority of

Dublin castle, he said, there would be

little British dominion in Ireland ex-

cept that of the military forces.

Kiicbty I'er Cent Sinn Fein.

"Eighty per cent of the people

for Sinn Fein." Mr. Hackett said

stated that he alwayo had sympathizf-d

with the Sinn Fein government. The
judicial administration of the Sinn Fein
officials, the witness stated, included

formal although se.-ret "tri.il" of po-

lice constabulary and .soia^eis charged
with killing: Irish citlBen.s.
"Responsible Sinn Fein leaders tol.l

me" Mr. Hackett said, ."that these
killings of policemen wer^ a necessary
act of justice, mo.-^t of them having
committed actual murder."

Conditions in Ireland are 'working
up to m.a-ssacre," Mr. Hackett said. He
added that many of tho "black and
fans" were ex-convicts and other des-
peradoes.

'The Knglish are pursuing a )>olicy

of oi>pres.sion and aj^sassination." he
e..ntinued. "and makintf no effort to

bring to book those guilty, among the

military foro.s. of lawlessness."
The British policy rgearding restitu-

tion for proi.erty destroyed by the mili-

tary is to impose assessments on citi-

zens of the community where violence

has occurred, the witness said. He
added that Sir Arthur Criffith had told

l.im that in September there were
about ir.0,000 troops in Ireland, and
he estimated the number of police

killed within the last few years at

about 120. ^^ TT , ..
Before the World war, Mr. Hackett

stated. British officials permitted
rister revolutionists to import arms
from rjermany witliout hindrance, but
balked, with military force, attempts
at similar importations Into Southern
I • eland,

DULUTH ASKED liO HELP

STARVING VIENNA CHILDREN
(Miildren in Austria at' M;.i:'.ing in

thousands and others are becoming
weakened and diseased for life from
lack of suitable food, according to

reports of the Friends (Quaker) Serv
ice committee with whom the Minne-
sota Committee for the Belief of fler-

man Children is <o-operating.^ ( olit.

Thomson, .American Kxchange Nation:il

bank. Duluth, is acting in this citv

f.,r the .ommittee and all wishing t-

aid the Quakers in their work for re-

lief mav send their contributions to

him These checks shotld be marked
"?'or .Austria." and funds designated
thus will bp used ff^r Austrian relief.

The Minnesota comroi1J,ee. for whom
Robert W. Webb. Minneapolis Trust

company, is treasurer In Minneapolis,
has received bulletins JLelling of the

alarming conditions in "Vienna. These
will gladly be given to any one inter-

ested Thev report the words of I>r

Ethel Willia"ms. a doetor of thirty y. ars

experience. .

"What struck u^e mo.-!! when waJkiug

'^^i^-<*#'"

i .

f

24 and 26 West Supfnor Strui

Offer

Today and
Monday

Their
Entire Stock

of

Finest Seal

Plush

Coats
at

Reduction
This coat as pictured

here

Regular $75 Values
now

Made of best quality

Silk Plush, 36 inches

long, heavily interlined,

fancy silk lined, deep

shawl collar of natural

Australian opossum
fur, pull-through sash

tie belt and novelty

pockets; novelty cuffs

trimmed with buttons.

A '. sizes for women
and misses.

This is only one of

the many big values

vv<» offer in this great

reduction sale of Win-
ter Coats.

Buy now and save

money.

-xs^^^is W"^ Vu
r^'^

about the streets was that there were
no toddlers. Children of 3 and even 4

vears of age had to be carried by their

mothers. The children did not run
about or shout or <)uarrel. At lesLgt

D.T per cent of the comparatively woll

children were painfully emaciated. 0«-
teomalachia has become epidemic, a

disease so rare before the war that the

onlv two cases I had ever seen were
shown to me as a curiosity. It seemed
to come from lack of fresh food. The
bones soften and become distorted.

are
He

CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS
Place your orders early. A very

large assortment at moderate

prices.

CONSOLIDATED
14 Fourth Avenue West

and coats were taken fioui ll'e racks
and one $60 man's coat was taken from
a front window. No small articles have
been missed. ^^

DEER HUNTERS FLOCK
TO SAWYER COUNTY

Couderay. \Vi.'; , N-v. :.. .,-,•' i.il to

The Herald.)—The deer season will

open up with sever.il thousand hunters

in the woods in the southern part of

Sawver county. Incoming trains for

the "last few days have been packed,
the rcf^ular passenger train hauling
four extra coaches and three extra
batjgage cars to accommodate the hunt-
*

' rs
It is a safe estimate that there will

l,e over .'i.OOO hunters in the woods in

the southern i>art <jf this county when
i-ihe deer season opens.

The deer are reported quite nu
merous and some snow on the ground.
so there should ».• a bii- slaughter from
the start.

and iiu- American will be consolidated
in Mr. Munsey's jiublicat ion plant. Tli«

American will be eoritinued under tho
.same name. <Ien. Agnus is 81 years old
and has been connected with the papers
for forty ywars.

.^

•lulrlde at Cbatfield. Minn.
Ci.Htfield, Minn.. .Nov. 20. \\illiarn

Hood. 43 years old. single, rommilted
suicide Thursday night by taking
strychnine in his reoin at the home of

Kusse Ober, for w iiom he had bei-ii

worliing for thirty-two years. Ho<id
^,.,1 >...,. r.,..l:.n, hn;\ f..! t ll r- h.-f V. « r k

.

Pln«^ City nobbery.
Pine City, Minn.. Nov. 20.— (Special to

Thp Herald.)—Burglars entered the

store of the Pine Citv Mercantile com-
pany late Wednes<lay nijcht or early

Thursday and carried away a quantity

.,f women's and men's coats. The suits

BALTIMORE PAPERS
BOUGHT BY MUNSEY

Baltimore, Md.. Nov. 20.—Gen. Fe!; ^

Agnus, veteran publisher of the Balti-

more American and the Baltimore Star,

announces in the American that on I>ec.

1 the Ameri<-an and Star will pass un-
der the <-ontrol of Frank A. Munsey,
owner of the Baltimore -News, the New
York Herald, the New York Sun. the

New York Telegram and other publica-

I'uijlication of the Star will cease

with Mr. Munsey's acquisition of the
properties and the idan ts of the New.s

SENSIBLE AND
EFFECTIVE TREATMENT

>s

WHY HAVE^ATARRH?

So Disagreeable to Yourself and Ail

About You.

Catarrh is generally conceded to be

a constitutional disease. Therefore it

requires a constitutional remedy like

Hoods' Sarsaparilla, which reaches

cverv part of the system by thoroughly
purifying and enriching the blood. This

medicine removes the cause of the

trouble, which if not check'd may
to more serious disease.

In 46 years of use and test Ii

Sarsaparilla has relieverl many <m.-''

as told by voluntary letters '.f ( ti

mendation. AVhy not get a hot ;
• t !..

and give it a trial. It <.;,;. i..

economy and efficiency. Keep Hood
Pills on hand as a family calharli*-.-

Advertisement.

lead

THE EAR
IS A DEUCATE
ORGAN

Catarrh of tho nasal passa?:es

will eventually affect the ear

resulting in loss of hearing. H
isn't worth ' while taking the

risk, when it can be prevented

DR. GEO. J. KAS5MIR
will h<-lp ><tu.

202 and 203 Torrey BIdg.

SCALES
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
AT FACTORY PRICES

You can be certain you get

correct weights from a grocer

or butcher who has a Detroit

.\utoinatic.

Note your grocer's scale next

time and see if he uses a Detroit.

Detroit Automatic
Scale Company

26 West First Street

Melrose 7949 Duluth
! \ . Barber, Representatu e.

WOOD FOR SALE
-l-fixit h:ir<i\%oi>d hIuIiv dfli\ «>rr<l

aii.^^^her*" e.T«.« of -*«Mh A»e. K. in
1 'v •••>rd lulH. Hrrlruin WriKht
l.iinilx-r < o. I'hoiie l,nK.«-»iidr 41.

N a ( n r e 1 •• I >> « n r < ii I • •> ! h • ji I < '
I •

'

nature" nturfUmtf '«n ».»• r.itr.ii Ji

rurr ft>r r\rrj ki>"»%n inalii<t» I •"

«r« r« I »i<>\\ to rure dU«n«»> M<» ^^i't

the iii.-m »' ho thren^h vMtlr .M"^»-i-

.-rite hfi« n. quired thr Un.v^i dc*-

how to properl.i admlnlnv
iialiirr hiiHrf nn*d lex

I»r<n idrd
If .»..ii

ni 5 «>n lie,

\\ H \ I

In ) uiir

>»llh hiw*
^ (ini it inu '.

It >• II '1 1' » '1

"Grave Wreaths"
Fall and Winter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL CO
Melrtme .K.S.S

jrr «.lek ;i n d nilifi*: '
i'' '

'

\ \ (till opr ml ii>lv«

IS ^ »i( It I llol HI ! •

ailoinni h foil iind i.(.il»!

of ai)|>»- 1 !<••. nno»> < :"•!

Ila\r >oii -lifu r t tt u r I.

r«»ated toiiK'"-. f""' tire.Tlh n r, i! . • !•

>itri.:ili"n f I" »iiur sWin >.|U.»i r :i - - t

and dr». »>ilh i.«-»err il. hiuc -•••->

tloti-f Ha»«- .'"U iinJn In ri*:f.i » ''

or under »»»irtuld»T l.ladrf M :i » ' n

pain In ehrntf M>y l>l«>'>d dix' •«

>«kin rriipllonnf •«*,,, lien u i ;> r, .) .
'

Are ><>ii thin and pale In ji.'-

rn\«n<>u« appeiiirf In >.-«ir t.;i k

>tenkf t rlne •tront.. eloiidy, hitl: •

colored or vnir and »>alerjf % r, v"
ner^ou... .Ireple**. bad dr.iiinh?

Ila»«- jnu durU. tSnn* ;ir..iind »t»ur

«>rtif \rr jou If red In th. niornlim'
l)i»»>. p.ilri" in t.a.k. r hr u ma l 1»m« ?

•• \ Ii
' j;one" f»«lint;f I •«»'. of .on-

fidrner in yonr^ilf DitrttuU ! r.asU-

in^. am hma r

llouri. I>»ll». ' • "• '" " i' '"

i:%enln«;«. Monilaj. \^«dnr«d:«> j»rid

Friday- T to !» p m «-und»;%. V n i.

DR. N. HANSSON
•J.i-i-2lT, Board of lr;idr HuildinK
Tornrr lowrr \ ^ •• »n*i HrlKniip •!

>>apr r l'>r. ^^ * *

1 Tl-

1,

^»i^ -^» » 11 ^ >!»> I I . --*— I I ' *
I
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Tollow chrysanthemums were usrd
effectively last eveiiinpr wlu-n the con-
BTe*:uli<»n of tJ.e First Mfthotlist
church entoitainfil at a rcccntion In
the fhun h parloja for the schnol teat h-
ers of tho Lily. A deliKhtful inuni<;il
prn:^'rani urranj^td by Mrs. W. H. I^ock-
er was yivt-n. .Miss l>or'ithy Culkni.
soprano, accornvanlod t>5' Mi^.s I.,orLl'a
OTJornian, sangr a tjroup of plias-lnt;
nuMiliiTs and as an encore Kavu Cad-
iTians "At DawninfT." wiiich was \ci y
w«>ll r<f. Ived. Alirer And»>r«on, tenor.
who sanK^ several Belt-ctions, was a
\veliotn>* addition to tho proerram. Alisg
Ion.. I'"cristad was Mr. A tidi-r.xn's ac-
Comp;inist. AiTions thos« who were re-
celv«-d were Jud/?© and ATrs. I>ancfr,
Mr. and Mrs. tJeorpo Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. <*arl Howe. Mr. and Mrs. W. Ij.

Smithies and M'sdartics Tiiumna Martin
and I.-^a.'ic Moore. Pink rosebuds een-
tured the table where Mrs. .Joseph Sf-ll-
wood iircfided ovrr the punch bowl.
Th" following aFoisted In servinK rc-
fnsiiin. nts: Mlaaes Klizabetli Ci.nKdon,
Mai;;,ir.t lOld'-r. Ilicks, Carolyn Moore.
Charlotte I{nliin>=on, Dorcth.y Itowe,
Lulu Tyler and Mrs. Wendell Moore. '

• • •
Tbt committte in rharfje of the sale

of tMk<'t9 for the l<*ettire course which
Is II'— Kiven under th" aiispir«-3 of
fli« iation of f'olleerJate AUiinn-ie
wi: . ;hat al members who .'fold

ticket." would he personally resr)on-
slble for infiitrnins- Ih Ir patrons That|
the lei-tnre pi:^nned for Mond.iy has,
been ptisfnoned until .Tan. 17. Ma'jtico
FratielM Kvan will com" to Duluth on
that date to d'iivcr a Urture on tho
•'Kmbarrai^sments of a Diplomat."

1

• • •
Amoncr the attrnrtlve lunehf-ons of

•^M,it,.sdrtv wns that at wliieh Mrs.
R, f;ri''fi'^ eiil rrtained for

friends at her home at 2;?45
Wou.ii.'ind avenue. ThanksKlvins favors,
wt5r»' ns«d.

• * *
Mrs. J. A. Karif^rs, Jr., a recent bride.

'

was iT'iest of honor at an informal
party iris'en at the home of h<T par-
t nt.«, Mr nr\<] Mr.*?. T. TT. John.-^ori, Du-
luth II -iirhf.M. Wednejtd.'iy eveninir. A
number of the younjr women friends

[

of The honored jrue.^^t were t;'ucsl,<? Mu-
Bic ' '"imp." form<d the evcnIniT's eti-

t.rt f. r.efr< shmenf ^ were served
Mr iM-i Ntrs. Haiiers will be at home
to their frienrts at tlir^r new home at
31fi W.at Palmetto street early in I)e-

ceinlwr.

THANKSGIVING CANAHA TO BE
SUNG AT TRINITY CATHEDRAL

* KICCRKATIOV IJF.P.VKTMKNT ^
« SCIIKIU 1,1:. Mfe

* •*

* F»r Wtelt of Not. 22-2T. *

happiest parties of last
that plven by the F>d-
of the T W. P. A., in

hnll of the "Y." rjnmes

One of th»»
f\ , i r' ••- was

''hihs
...My
(d in the aj:«enil>lv room and
rj .'uid refreshments were
'haperons were Mrs. G. H.

.^'Is. J. R Patchelor and Miss
JiTjitiie Moody

• • •

M's- Rimer I'du. vocal soloist: Miss
Oloria I'.nreh. pianist, and Miss Gladys
JTautier. c'^'llist. will cive a nuisiral pro-
pr.\n\ Tuesday afternoon at the homo
I

' " nnd Mrs. John A. Stephenson,
i rst street, when Mr.'«. Steph -n.^on
>', :! • iitertain t>ie wmen of the (^uild
of i:ndlon Methodist church.

• • •
A deliehtfui and inter'Stlnsr pro-

<•—Tn wa.s pi\en before the members of
Morjran Park Studs' class Thursday
noon at the club house when Mrs.
II .S. Clark spoke on the "Trend of

.. ... in Poetry." and reading; three t>f

her original poems. Mrs. A. T. R.m-
riine. fbe author of "This Marryinff,"
• ii < u.-ised the "Trend of Modern Litera-
turi" .and Miss Winnifred Toss>r p.tve
a plea.sinjr group of son^s.

• • «
In romidlment to Mr.«j. Warren P.

Jamar. Mr.^. S. E. Miitter enturtained
Informally thi.^ afternoon at her home
on Wooiiland avenue at three tables
of brid;?e.

• • «

The procram of the W. A. W elnss
of tile S. pond Presbyterian church,
whieli was planned by Mrs. C. W. N'ew-
toM and g:iven last evenin>:r at the Lin-
eoln pinlor hl>?h s< hool. was a sueci ss
f injineliilly OS well .as socially. TIk;
lirocii (Is of tlie entert.ilnment wen'
toward the Second Presbyterian church
buiMiTiL.'- fund. The varied and interest-
Intf in i>t,'iann wf>n mu<h npfdause. I.,ittle
Mi.'s Pauline l^i Hue was parth iilarly
tdeasintr ,ns a soloist. Rev. T D. Whit-
tle.s liaH requested that she sins at the
eveninir service at the Pre-stbylerian
church Sunday Her accompanist will
be Mls^ Elvartla X» wton.

Lr

r'

MotMlaV—
Jtlwtinn pieturear at the Franklin.
( omiuuiiit} daiire at Le»iler

Park.
iHen'ji c>m ela«««i at the Urnnt.
Ilraniatie club at Park Poiat.

Tuesday

—

Mfifion pirtar<>^.<( n< the Crmnt.
Community danrr nt the Uen-

frld.
CommunMy dane*- at th** XA'asth-

InfTtoii.
Mrir« R-ym cIukm at the Franklin.

^'edn«N«daT

—

Mn(ltn\ |»ieturP!« at Park Point.
Coiumiinlt} rtane<- at the Frank-

lin.

t'ommonjty dance at the Madi-
Hon,

Tli«r«;d«y

—

M<>«ioi> [/Irtfire^ at
>Iotiiiri {ilelurfS: *

Lester
naddy

Park.
1 one

•^T^CHARITY BALL, SOCIETY'S BIO EVE.NT OP YEAR F^

BENEFIT OF CHILDREN'S HOME, TO BE RtViV i CL.. AY

ing." leader. Dr. L^ ^L Floyd; asslstlnt^
hostesses. Mrs. A, Gillia, Mrs.- Charlea
M. Tenbrook.

• • •

Sophia lodg^^e. No. 209. Order of Va.an.
will entertain at a packape social
Tuesday evening. Refreshments will
be Served.

• • •

Garfield circle. No. 4. I.Adics of the G.
A. R.. will hold Its annual sale of
fancy articles, home cooking and din-
ner on Tues<lay in Memorial hall,
courthouse. Ttie public is invited.

• • •

The Mornintr Drama cla.'^s of the
Twentieth Century club will not meet
Thanksgiving week, but the next regu-
lar mectlnjf will be held r>ec. 3 at th«j

Y. W. C. A. The pro^,'ram for this
meeting- will be announced later.

• • *

The Parent -Teachers' association of
U. S. Grant school will meet Wednes-
day at 'i o'clo.-k. Mr.«. Hir.shfield. presi-
dent of the vb'eijerated Parent-Teachers'
a.ssociation. will erive a talk. A pro-
pram has been arranced and refres.i-
ments will be served. Kverybody in lh.->

community is invited.
• • •

The Woman's AUiao' e of the Uni-
tarian church will meet Tuesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the home of
Mis. J. A Keyes, 20L'9 Fast Ttiird
street-

WtDDINGS AND
ENGAGEMENTS

MISS LEONA GRIESER,
—Photo by Johuiun Studio.

An event of
of the city wi
cantata, "The
ris Tozer at
tleth avenue

Interest to music lovers 1

U be the siii/^inij of the;
Two Harvests," by Fer-
Trinity cathedral, Twen-
eaat and Superior street.

|

tomorrow evening- at 7.20 o'clock. This
c^tata. which will be heard for the

i

first time in r>uluth, is one of the most
|

intere.sllnsr of the Thank.st;ivinp- can-;
talas. consisting of very tuneful
choruses, solos and a choral f upue at

'

the close. The solo parts will b*- taken
|by Miss Florence Hylund, Miss Madge 1

liuell and Robert Drummond. Ji^fw
J..eona Grie.ser. organist and director
of the <hoir, will Rive a half-hour
orsan recital before the singinK of the
cantata. She will play the following
numbers:
Allegro rnoderato. .G. Warlnp: Stcbb'ns
"BaicarolJe" Evelyn Sharpe
"Scherzo Symphonique" Frysinser
"Evenini," SoniLf" Bairetow
Rustic dance from the Pastorale

auite Clifford Dcmarest
"Ho.;annah" Dubois

Meetings
Tlie Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Methodi'-t church will have an all-day
BewinK at the church on Friday. N'ov.
26. .Mrs. F. S. Mills and Mrs. Ma^^'aret
Carleton will be the hostesses on this
occasion. A picnic lunch will be served
at no(>n.

All articles that have been taken out,

to be worked on, must be returned on
Friday, so that they can be marki-d for
the bazar to be held the following
Tueaday.

• • •

Friday afternoon at 2 o'eloek the
Wojpan s IJcm rti association of the
Maccabee.i will hold their
monthly eard party with Mrs.
Stowai t. chairman, and Mis. Parhara
Slang and Mrs. Laura I
h(JStesse.M.

• • •
Westminster Auxiliary

Presbyterian cluircli will
Kdson room Tuesday at
sew on linens for tlie church A
alteuUancu is M'Cjueslud. Mis.

McLennan and Mrs. P. H. Rogers will
be hostesuea.

• • •

Ti>e Women's Society
Papiist church will hold

::3U.

of the First
a work met-t-
'L'here Will being Wednesday at

a .short missionary program duruig the
regular! afternoon.
Ami^lia

,

• •

The Christmas sale
charge of the women
Krenational chureh w
m.. Nov. ;iO, at the

ix, a;ssisting

of the I'lrst
meet in the
2 o'clock to

larger
A J.

wliich will
of Pilgrim

ill open at
cliurcli.

be in
("on- i

10 a.

The marriage of Miss Martha West-
man and Ra,j- Jacob.son was solemnized
Wednesday ovenlnpr at the parsonage
of Trinity Norwegian Lutheran church.
Kev. (>. J. Fla>.'8tad officiating'. The
bride was attended by Miss Violet Rob-
inson and the groom had his brother
Ilenr.y as best man. .\ftpr the service a
wedding dinner was served at the home
of the grooin, 71 J Twelfth avenue east
Mr. and Mrs. Jarobson will be at home

I

at 1616 Lake avenue south after Dec. 1.
• • •

I Tho marriage of Miss Marian Bi idge-
man. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Pridgeman, and Herbert Nordal, sofi
of Mr. and Mrs. tloodmHn Nnrdal. took
place yesterday at the home of the
liridc's parents on London road. Rev.
J. V. B«rK«^ of Lester Park Presbyter-
Ian church read the service. The bride,
gowned in wh4te satin, was attended
by Mrs. Roy Pridgeman of <Jrand
Forks, who was matron of honor, and
Mlsnes Beotric Henley of this citv and
Margaret Nevin of Superior "were
bridesmaids. The bridegroom had as
his best man his brother, .loseph Nor-
dal. Yellow chrysanthemums were
used' iJi 'th*' diiiintr room, where a re-
ception was lield following tho cere-
mony. After rice. 15, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
dal will be at home at 28:: 1 East First
street.

• • •
Announnement is nmde of the mar-

riage of Mr.s. Hannah Booth and Frank
WilkiiiS. wliieh to<.!< plaee Tuesdav eve

MRS. F. H. RAISKY. MRS. NORVEN H. GILLESPIE.

The Central W. C. T. U will meet
at the home of Mr.s. M. F. Dailey. }»15
London road. Friday at 2:30 p. m.. .sub-
ject, "Thanksgiving and Thanksdo-

ning at the home of Mr,
Samuel Gillrppij.. 2713 West
.street. Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins
their home at i'7l2 We.«t
street.

and Mrs.
Michigan

will make
Miihigaii

TWO DULUTH YOUNG WOMEN WHO WILL BE MARRIED SOON

• • •
Thank-'^giving day has been chosen by

Miss .Mary Ars«»neau, daughter of Mrs
Katherine Ar.seiieaii. as th.- dav of her
marria^re to Wallace Hubert. The mar-

t
riage will tako place at S(. Jean Pap-

Uiste ehurrh. iU 10 o'clock Thursday
. .\ Wedding tireakfast will be served

' ter the marriage ceremon% at the
j

home of Mr. and Mrs. F. U Ow
brother-in-law and sister of the
<.dec t.

Two members of the board, of direc-
tors of the Children's Home sorletv are
Mr.-?. F. H. Paisky and Mrs. Xorveii H.
(iillespie. Mrs. Kaisky is a member of
the hou.se committee and Mr.s. Gilles-
pie IS one of the newly elect id members
of the committee on supply.

-Xothing of so large a magnitude or
holding Kuch pos.sihilities in a way of
pbasurable entertainment has been'un-
dertaken by the Children's H*»me so-
<iily during the year as the annual
Charity ball which will be .£,'iven at
the Armory next Tuesday e\einng.
Tuesday's ball will mark a return to

the pre-war practice of annually hav-
ing one immense jollification party as
a means of bringing sustaining mem-
bers and friends of the home together
for a happy evening, and at the sar e
tune rai.-:ing funds for furthering thework of the society in caring for small
fWiildren who are without parent
other per.son interested in their
tection and general care.

"If there is one person who doubts
that the funrtion of the Children'sHome is at once commendable and al-
together a happy event for the small
boys and girl?* at home there, a visit
to this institution would be con\inc-
ing and prove beyond <juestion that in
contributing to the support of the home
one is conferring a great kindne.ss to
the deserving little people sheltered

or
pro-

within its keep, to say nothitig of the
merits of the aet as a purely eharitalde
one." is tho manner In whic'h a member
of the board expressed herself this
morning.

Sin< e the Ch.arity ball is the annual
fund-raising day of the society mem-
bers are in hopes that the l.i'.n. p.-j

.

sons who have teen closely jdeniified
with contributing to the Vinances of
lh<i home in the past, toir. ther with
the hundreils of new friends the home
has marie in the last vear. will -.li,,w
their generosity and goodwill bv re-membering that even though they do
not feel disposed to attend the ball'thev
will return their tbket.s. aceonijiajiied
by a check, to Mrs L. C. Parnett. chair-man of the committee on finajicc ather home. 1723 East Fir.st street Alsopersons wishing to attend the ball andwho have not received tickets mayobtain them through Mrs. Isaruett
Officers, committee members and theboard of directors of the Children shome are: -

President. Mrs. G. Herbert Jones vice
president. Mrs. B. E. La Londe; secre-
tary, .Mrs. Ru.s.sell Dun. an; a.-sistant
seeretary. Mrs. George G. P.arnu/n. Jrand tre;uiurer. Mrs. W. U. Brinkuian

1

Standing: Committees: Finarec— Mrs
L. c. Parnett. chairman; Mrs. Rufus HDraper, Mrs. J. G. Vivian and Mr.s'

I

Adam Thomson,

House—Mrs. Ii. M
man; Mrs. F. H. J:
Horr.

Sujir'Iy—Mrs R:<v r. H-
Mrs l«..bert H. I'arke
Gillespie.

' '•'
' ?—Mr.<«- H

. Mr.s .Maik
<• ^. A Welles.

.\ilmission and l)lsm«»!M' —Mis
W. Walker. c| airman ^'

tin and Mrs. K. E. La
Ad'.itilon— Mrs. J. M

man; Mrs. A. L.. Agatu
Walker.
Advisorv Tioard— .\. T„ Ord

man. G. G. Parnnoi t ., 1..

hall. H. F. Sap .if,!

C. A. l.,u.ster and J

Ph.\ .>-i. ians--r>€t<M
f). W. p.. we, 1.^ I
county children. I

ham and D- F. I

I^ena Hey roth.
Hoard of DirieT..- M. .1,

Herbert Jone.°. i: 1

Dund.in. (Jeiirge <;

Prink man. L. C
Draper, James <;. \

•-on. P Murray Peyton, t. H.
K. A. Horr. IMv C Hf'm. I

I'aiker. N. H Gill,
son, Maik PaldwnW W Walker. A.
Robinson.

^^

-X- U Av..

I",

o W. \

Aifatin and

l<

ni

Raivk.v
obert It

M

Miss Florence Hyland, who will
\o(al solos: Miss Mabel FuUon.
will give a musical reading; .Miss

Parbaro Thompson will give a reading
and Miss Laura Stewart will give a
violin solo.

are:
give
w h o

MUCH VISITING AMONG P.AR'K PO-W N;

en.
bride-

25 North
the en-

Misa
An-
will

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Smaljey, :

Fifly-nintli avenue, announre
K.agi ment of their dauRhter.
Gladys Mable Smallev to Roland c
derson of this city. Th»> wedding
take place next Saturday

• • •
Mr.<«. G. Yandel of 3418 West Third

street announces the engagement of
her dauirhter, Eva Kathryn Roy, toDonald .lohn 'ton of thi;-- eity The "wed-
ding will take place in January.

PLANS OLTLINED
POR FEDERATION

Mr.
Paul

MANY EROM ELSLwiitRLi SoME GO A-IGLRING
and Mrs. Albert Swanyon
are the gu, sts of .Mr. Swa

parent.", Mr.

r.f .<t

n.soii'i. \

Genera! Federation

'^ Clubs to Have

of Women's

Library.

Club Members
Must Show Cards

club, through
^>redson. an-
the growing

society, it will be
for members to

before admittance

MISS EVA K.-\iilhRINE ROY. MISS ALLISON MARIE KABE.
Two Duluth

the U4U($hter of Mrs. G.
uar>. ^Iiss Rabe is tht
i/elroiU JUiuh., will be i

young women to be married soon are Miss Eva Katherine Roy and .Miss Allison Marir- Rabe\andel. West Third street. Her marriage to Donald Johnston of this citv will tak
daui-vhter of .Mra Hannah L *" " —

Miss Roy is

,. . _, „, . . . - -. ---e place in Jan-
Rabe. West Third street. Her marriage to James Harrison Kettle ofvent ut December, iuid will take her to Detroit to m^^ke her home.

The TwenUetb Ctntury
its president, M-?. O. A.
ufjwnees that beeau.<*e of
nipmbtrshiji in that
nece.s.sary hereafter
pre.sfnt their canls
can be granted at tlie club meetings.
To do awav with the confusion and

delay entailed in procuring membership
^a^ds at the regrular mee^ing^!. the club
will be preiiared to renew former mem-
oerships and to receive new ones ne.Tt
Saturday at booths to be presided over
by representative club members at the
Glass Block and t;eorge A. Gray's
stores.
The rliairman of the committee on

member.'^hip announces that all mem-
berships taken for the Twentieth Cen-
tury club .<rince April l, irt'O. will b«"
recorded In the vear book for 1921-22
This is in accordance with the club
policy regarding memberships.

Portraits of Former Duhithians
Take Honors at Annual E.xhibit

It will b<» of interest to their Duluth
friends to know that at the twenty-sec-
ond annual exhibit of the American
.Socifty of Miniature Painters, which
closed a two weeks' showing in New
1 ork city Monday, miniatures of Misses

;\irginia Rose and Frances Harrington I

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Har-
|nngton. formerly of this city, wereamong the seventy-eight miniatures se-
1

lected from th© hundreds submitted, as
1meriting special recognition. The min-
I

iatures were made bv W^ Sherman
Potts of N'ew York city, secretary of 1

the American Society of Miniature
|

Painters, and shown at the exhibit
which just i losed a two weeks" show-
ing at the Arden Galleries, 599 Fifth
avenue, Xew York.

Clan Stewart Thanksgiving
Program Next Wednesday
Clan St.- wart is to the £<.re again

tins t:me wrth a Thanksgiving eve
program. whUh wi'l take place atClan hall. Fourth avenue west and
First streeu • uexi W edn^^sdav night
-Vis y«-t the prvg-ram is only in the pro-
cess of making, but four numbers re-
garded as most important have been
listed, and .•^lill others will be an-

eil later. X^w«>o <k.ireM.U> «aiullcd1 uwunc(

The first work of (i-neral Federation
f Women's Clubs under the ne%y ad-

niinistiation will be to complete the
P*l'0-1'.»22 directory: the second will be
to build up a helpful reference library
augmented by a clipiiing bureau; the
third will be to affiliate with other
rational organizations and govern-
ment bureaus in Washington whieh are
in a iiositiin to co-operate with the
federation for the common good; and
the fourth will be to establish a direct
personal communication with state
federations and individual clubs
throughout the length and brtadth of
the country.

•Miss Lida Ilafford, new director of
headquarters, says:

To FInlMh DIreefory.
*'My first work will be t<, finish the

directorj- The real task comes in
hearing from delinquent clubs, re-
ceiving the material and whipping it
into shape for r»ublication and then
proofreading. Tuenty-flve states are
holding .*^^tate conventions this fall and
all of that data is yet to be collected.
The directorie.s will be printed In Chi-
cago t>ut will be distributed from the
Washington office, "^'e will not go to
press until all of the November con-
ventions have been held.

"I wish to urge each club to send in
data needed if this has not been for-
warded and to Send in at onei- any
changes which may have occurred
since a report sent in the earlv fall.

"I al.'^o urge that clubs forward to
headquarters at once a copy of their
year book or jirogram. a-s these help
the small. inexi>erienc..d club in plan-
ning iirograms and in revising consti-
tutions.

Clab Papern Arceptable.
"Club papers which would be of

sistance to thos« removed from
brary facilities will be acceptable,
well as clippings from magazines
up-to-date club subjects, 1 hojie
build up a helpful referonct; library,
and later <jn I shall appeal to state
federations and individual clubs to re-
member head'iuarters in some way
each year, by donations of books or
luoney.

"Mi^s. Thomas G. Winter has pre-
sented national headquarters with a
copy of "Who's Who' and has prom-
ised other reference books for th«
gentraJ federation reference liljrai.\.
"There aj-e doubtless many women

Mho would be glad to follow Mrs. Win-
ter"s examjde it they knew how little
we have to work with and how urgent
is our need."

To Form ('liftpinfc liureaa.
The department ot literature and

library extension membert^hii* of thp
District of Columbia federation have
promised to form themselves into a
lipping bureau to clip from magazines

live topics on all subjects of interest
to club women, the clippings to be
filed and catalogued according to sub-
jects, where they will be accessible to
all clubs or club women. The maga-
zines from which the clippings will be
taken will be contributed Lty the club
wouicu of Wa*hiiiglon.

lesota ave-

as-
11-

as
on
to

„,,, ,,.
a-'id Mrs. John «.;. C.a.«-sidy,

-Id J Minnesota avenue, until after the
Thanksgiving holiday Mr:^. Swanson.
prior to her marriage, was Miss Leuna
Cassldy.

• • •

Mrs. M. Norris and son. Paul, of 3 ISOMmnesota avenue, left Wednesday for
their homo in Uoek Valley oiiio after
spendiiiK^ the summer on the I'oint.

• • •

Mrs. Fred DransfieJd of .St. Paul was
a et)--«t this Week at th»; home of Mrand Mrs. L. K. Burt, 3138 Minne.«iota
avenue.

• • •

The St. Andxews-by-tlie-r^akc guild
will niec-t Tuesday at tho home of Mrs
S. V. Meniece of 3224 Minn^
nue.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. "W. C. Kimball and son
Stanley, of Little Ro< k, who will make
their future homt in Duluth. are the
f"^''"'^-'\,t>f Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hunter of
j.iJ4 Minnesota, avenue until lo< atcd
here.

• • •

Mr. and Mr.s. Walter F. Herman have
removed fn-m 33jy .Minnesota avenue to
^405 Lake avenue south.

• • •

A prettily appointed 6 o'clock dinner
was given Wednesday bv Mr and Mrs
f.eorge Gillman of 3424 Minn.-.= ota ave-
nue. There were eight guests.

• « *

Miss Helen Rabe. daughter of Mr.i. H
Kabe. of 20.5 West Third street, irave a
dancinq- pnrty Saturday eveninj; at the
h;^mf. of Mr. and Mrs. fj. K. f*ompton.
32Sy Minnesota avcnu-. Refrc'-htnents
wore served by Mrs. Compton and Mrs.
Rabe.

• • •

The Park Point Study c'as':; in^etlng.
scheduled for Thursday at the home
Of Mrs. W. H. Carpenter of Minnesota

was postpored%to Monday on
of ihii death of Mr. Carpenter's

MRS. ALBERT SWANSON.

Plaster. Mrs. Luther .M '; horjiton o
STiiO J»linncsota av(n-.;.

• * •

Mrs Leonard Youn
Fred Ru.-hford and •

of Dull Lak.. Sask..
and Mrs. J. It. Youj.iiiitr*; ol Zkv.
Minneso^ avorue.

1 Mt

avenue,
account
brother.

lor

A smart 6 o'clock dinner was given
Friday by Mr. and Mrs. Russell A.
Mather of 1'727 Minne.-f,»a avenue. The
guests, who were Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Knott. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rarnstedt.
-Mi.'-s Nina Gibson, Mi.ss Mabel Hartinsh
and Waller Lindell. later attended the
dancing i>arty given at th'i new Park
Point school.

• • *

Mrs. O. S. Cummens of 3019 Minne-
sota avenue, was pleasantly buri.rised
Friday evening hy a number of ber
fri' nds. She was pre.'-ented with a
number of i»honograi)h records bv her
friends. Refreshments were served by
Mrs. kS. W. Meniece. Mrs. Charles
Koontz and Mrs. Oscar Lind. .Mr. and
Mrs. fummens have left the Point tomake their home near Lester Park.

• • •

The Park Point Sewine club meetinc
which was postponed this week will
meet Monday evening with Mrs. M. W.
Gallagher of 35 England avenue. River-
side.

• * •

r<»»urred

^uta

Miss Lu Celia WjJliams of Duluth
Heights is the week-end tuesi of her

Russell G. Bngjrs and fnnS'v nf
Lake avenue f-ou'b !• •

this Week. They v^l'l e
for the wint f-

•

street.
• • •

Ri<hard Pennett. Doinld .MoT?a«* and
John Mitchvll retur- »-

a hunting tiiO on t: ^
• • •

Mr. and Mrn. <
'. HenH^I

their home In Winona W.-d
a live Weeks" vi.>^it wuu M
A. F Hunter of 1:7.' I M.tine

• • •
Covers were laid for tt-n at

appointed dinrier partv triven
at 7 o'olricl, '

- 'f '
of i:z2 M
wi.;t«- chiy.-ii-: fTi'iT'.'.- vv .-rr • rs

used In decorating th.- r./.ini.-i.
• • «

Miss Margaret Jb- k
home in Ir ' V ' "
a ten -day .

<'T 4010 Mil..,. - .^ .

Gillls will have aa h. r

Thank.-givlng h didAy. .v
son and Mtss Ca.>-sie M.
Ironwood.

• • •
Mrs O. •f>stlund and o.i j^tm.

garet Elizabeth, left Tuesday f
hom<» in .\lberta after a three
visit with her sister, Mrs. A. F
of 3-39 Minnesota avenue.

fi

Mr
av«t>u<

i

uliVelv

left far het

•v-r n,
> Ja< k
outh of

r.

lor
Mar-
thelr

r

r I

:
.i

1

1 ^

1
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i^oim
>^bout People

Mi.-s ivarl Johnson of 2209 Went
Thinl strt-et left yesterday for u
wtfk"s visit in Minneuixjlis.

• • •

Mr. ami Mrs. John Moritz. East Third
.«?li»Tt, h;ivo as their Kuest for

woek-tiid Mr. M<>ritz'.>^ biothc-r,

Moritz «)f Wesktbend. Wis.
• • •

Mr. :ind Mrs. Jemte L.. Hall and fatn-

llv of KtMiora, Unt., are visiting

the
reter

.Mr

STUDENT SECTION, MATINEE MUSICALE

WILL OPEN SEASON WITH PROGRAM

H'llis HM.thtM. Mrs. i. \V. Hall of Hast
S.cond sttet-t. C U Hull uf ChicaKo, a
brotli.r of Mis. Hall, is also a guest
at the Hall homo.

• « •

Miss yara Jane and Mrs. Stanley
Hut. li:ird 1-akosido. arrivod home last

niuhl from Hit- Twin Cities, w^ere they
niadf a brief visit. Thoy attended t?i.?

«(.iis. (ration ceremonies for llev. «i. C
It. Illicit, at St. I'aui's i:it).«<oi»al church.
MiiiiK'.tpolis. on Wtdntrfday. and also
th'V visited Mrs. liutcharl's daughter,
Mi.^s lOvelyn. who iP a student member
til the training- sihool for nurses at St.

iJarnabas' hospital, Minneapolis.
• • •

Twenty of their friends surprised Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Neipp last night at

their home at 826 Sixth avenue east
I>urinK the hours Rames were played
and refreshments were served ('uesis

were Ma.sdanies <'. Koley. W. Batholdi.
<• Neipp. W. I>oi>,', M. Unden, J. Kssen;
Ml.<«ses U Schrum. V. Unden, F. Ksaen,
and Messrs. K. Unden. A. K<^ley. M. I n-

den. A. McLean. J. lussen. C. Neipp. W.
IJoiK. W. Batholdi. C. Belli©. K- Unden.

• • •

ind Mrs. A. W. Frick, Mast Sec-

,,iiil ir»»-t. who went West a fortnight
iiK<i. arc at Uasadiiia. <:al., where tlicy

will remain until June.

Am'>/ii? the Duluthians attending the

Har\ar<l-Yale Kame today are Mr. and
Mrs. John Sfivafe'e. East Superior street,

>%li<i went Kast early m the week.

Mr :ind Mrs. Sam Atkins and sons,

S;im anil Hilly. Hunters I'ark are in

Minioai.olis today attending the Mich-
igan-Minnesota Katne.

^

Dr and Mrs. F. F. Sl.vfi'ld of East

First street will leave Monday 'or >.ew

York CMty where they will sp. nd the

winter months. Dr. Slyheld w.ll de-

v,l., his lime to medieal stU'»y;. ^"
route they will visit in

^/,
'^-ve and.

Ohio, where thev win
'J^^n^ J'^^.V'^Ta'^:

Ink' day with Mr. and Mrs. B. Asn-

burton Crlpp.
• •

,-^*L)r C B Tlufrhinson, Fifteenth ave-

n...- east, ieft this morning for Kirk-

vllle. Mo., to be out of town for a few

days.
^ ^ ,

Mrs ,. >as P. Merrill, f-r'^y^"'""

ro" will Ko to «'hicugo Tuesday

where she will be the house puest of

her son in-law nn.l- daughter. Mr. and

Mrs William «^.if llubbard. „,.,,. ^
rirlv In December Mrs. William

Hammbnd Hubbard, mother of Mr
H-il.bard. Will entertain at a K'tU-s of

receptions honorln»f Mrs Hubbard
(i;ettv Merrill). :ind Mrs. Merrill will

remaiM in Chie.aVo for the first of these,

to bo given I>oc 6.^
^

Miss Maud r»eschamps of 2:^19 East

First street has as her house puest Mr.-'.

7, hn Parker r.f .South Bend. Ind,. who
w I leave the first part of next week
}or I.O.. Anueles. where ^^he will spend

On Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at

the y. W. C. A. the student section of

the Matinee Musicale will open Its sea

son's work with an intercstinjr pro

pram. This department of the t;lui>

has had a steady and healthy growth
and bepins this year's work with the
largest membership of its history.
The student dei)artment is really a

club within a club, having: its own of-

ficers, its own meelinps and Us own
Itlan of work. The object is to brinp
all music students together for ex-
chanpe of ideas and a comparison of
work to stimulate intelligent study and
to furnish ami)le opportunity for
those who play well enough to appear
before an audience, thus training fu-
ture active members for the Matinee
Mu.sicale. I'he student members have
the privilege of attending all other
meetings of the Matinee Musicale, In-
cluding the artist's recitals.
The program on Tuesday is open to

the general public with no admission
fee. Anyone Interested In the work of
imluth's most promising young music
students is Invited to attend and en-
joy the following program:
IMano

—

"Hungarian Rhapsody Mignon"...
Koelling

Dagmar Flaaten.
Piano—
'Valse Caprice" Crleg
"Venetian Boat Song". ..Mendelssohn

Hazel Jllumenthal.
Piano

—

Menuet In E flat Beethoven
Harriet Bailer,

Pijino—
"Polon.aise"
(fipue ...•,••..•«•••••••
"Berceuse"

Janet Kenner.
Vocal

—

"L.ittle House of Dreams"
Dorothy .Shane.

Piano

—

"I Stood Tiptoe l.Tpon a I>lttle Hill'
< "arl Beecher

Charlotte (Jrawn.
Piano

—

"American I'olonaise". . .

John Aldeii ijarpenter
Genevieve Herbert.

Violin -

"Mazurka" Mlnaski

Baih
Bach
Grieg

.Speaks

er and naturalipt who vipit*"1 N>w Kiip-

1 iTid HI 1<".'1^ and wrott- at, a.'.ouiil of

U-i •'rarities, " saye, "rrant>eTry or

be.ir herrv (because bear^ ustd nnich

to fe.d upon them) is a Rmall tr;i\linp

plant that prows In salt ip.arFhes that

are overgrown with moss Tlie li.dians

:uiil Kiik'lish use them much, hoilmp
them with sugar for sauce to eat with

I their meat."
Tliat cranberries belong to the tradi-

tional Pilgrim dinner is shown by the

menu of the "decent repast served at

the first "Celebration of th< l.;ii,ding

of our Forefathers." whi-h w.i.s ob-

served on Dec. 22. 1769. Thi.'^ day was
celebrated by the Old Colony club of

I'lvmouth with a procession and a din-

ner consisting of "a large baked In-

dian whortleberry pudding; a dish of

sau.iuetach (succatash); a dish of

clams- a dish of oysters and a dish of

codfish- a haunch of venison, roasted

'V the' first jack brought into the

rulony; a dish of fowl, .ranberry tarts;

a dish of frost fish and eels, an apple

pie a course of cheese made io the

Id'colonv. These articles were dressed
'i the plainest manner (all appearance
(,f luxurv and extravagance being avoid-

i

ed in imitation of our ancestors, whose
I
memory we shall ever resiiect)."

Tiirkev succatash and cranberries

i
still play' their part at the Thanksgiv-
"ing dinners in Plymouth, and five

grains of parched corn are laid beside

each plate in remembrance of the early

years of famine.

MASQUE WILL PORTRAY LANDING OF PILGRIM FATHERS 300 YEARS AGO

Du!u(h Girl on Cfa';<:

Play Conunittcc m Last

Mli>. ,SE SPIEGEL.
^>r

"By the Brook^' Boisdefrec
Inez Melander.

^'"O^L^velv Celia" Giles Higglns
'Helen Strachen.

"To the Spriner". .Torgussen
Lena Singer.

^ '"K^rle • Strauss
"Allegretto" • ••.••• • ^'//^^^

Grace Currle accompanied by Pearl
Wendlendt.

Jupiter symphony—"Allegro". ..Mozart
Two pianos, eight hands.

Jensa Johnson, Hortense Spiegel.

Elizabeth Eby, Louise Bridenthal.

THEFIRSTTHANKSniVINi i iJl

Written by MIdn Hune ItriggM

of I'lyuiouth. .HaHN.

arrived thi."?

the winter.

Miss Winifred Burns
mArning from St Paul to pass the

week-end in the city, a puest at the

St.-.Idinp Miss Burns has a suite at

n.e sl Paul hotel, St, Paul whe'-e,^»J'^

nvik<-'5 her residence when In the Twin
Cities, ... I

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Boyle of N'-w ,

York clfv are the parents of a daimh- |
ter born yesterday. Mr. Boyle was for- |^^

It is a tradition in Plymouth that

the eating of turkey and cranberry

sauco on Thankspiving day goes back to

the first Thanksgiving held by the Pil-

grims. .. ,. . ,

That lltll" band of self-exlled. de-
voted Christians crossed the stormy
sea In the Mavflower and landed at

Pljmouth lioek on Dec. 21. Ifi20 (just

30(1 years ago). Their first winter In

the new world w.xa one of great suf-

r.ring, marked with famine and hard-
ships.

DiJring the spring of 1621 the Pil-

grims who had survived the bitter

winter, sowed th.ir seed and watched
its growing with much anxiety. For
upon the success of the crops at har-

\ 'St time depended tlo :i- \.ry livis.

The following 0<tober the first har-
vest was gathered In, and to their great
joy, they were blessed with an abund-
ance. Then (lovernor Bradford (fol-

lowing Sf)mewhal the custom of the
English harvest home> declar<-d a three
days' celebration for feasting and
thanksK^lving. <-'hlef Massasoit. and
other friendly Indians, were invited to

this first Thanksgiving day parly, and
a grand celebration it w.is.

Governor Bradford, in his account of

the Pilgrims' first Thanksgiving, does
not give a menu of the dinner, but he
often refers to the wild turkeys as

one of the luxuries of the colony. Hov^-
ever, John Josselyn, an English travel-

Side Talks
Ht Huth

That .... ..r;anl event of J"nior
year at Mount Holyoke college, South
Hadley. Mass. the presentation of th^
•class sho-/." took place last evening
The production, a happy combination of

delicate fantasy and vivacious musical
comedv. was entitled "The Color Seek-

er" Ruth E. Ashton of San Diego, ral,.

and Elizabth L, Osgood of Boston were
the authors of the play. Music, dancing,
costuming and setting were the original

work of the class, each member of which
had some part in the production.

Miss Mary C. Baldwin, daughter of

Mr and Mrs, Albert Baldwin of U>29

East Second street. I>uluth. was on the

costumes committee for the .sho\y

The story, set In a Greenwich village

atmosptiere, is that of an artist, suc-

cessful but dissatisfied be«^au.se he has

never been able to produce on canvas
the "pure <-olor" of which he has
dreamed. In search of this idealized

. olor. he is led by the Moon Queen on a

visit to the moon, where he finds what
he has been seeking. In the end. how-
ever, he discovers that he Is mistaken—
the one perfect color is that of the fire-

light on the face of his wife.

Perhaps the work of the choruses was
the most effective feature of the per-

formance. In the first act a foup of

Picturesque models in briHUpt colored

smocks and black velvet tams did a

modern dance to a breezy song. « >r a

! In-erent nature was the Firetly dance

bv little folks in brown flrefiy costumes
with flashing lights. The costumes
worn In the dances of the second act

were particularly striking. The Gems,
representing topazes, emeralds and ame-
thysts, were costumes sliaued like cut

stones with gold head dresses. The
Northern Lights were in metallic clotu

in pastel shades in long flowing lines.

The <'olor Sprites were grouped to rep-

resent an Iceberg which bt^rst into col-

ors—shades of yellow. l>lu«, green, lav-

ender and gray. In the last act the

dan«e of the Hearth Fire Fairies in

flame-colored chiffon with gray scarfs

was charming for Its color and rhythm.
A delightful comic element wag in-

troduced in the second act by the char-
acter of the Man in the Moon, with his

round gold face and clever song.

MRS. ROBERT McGONAGLE. MtSS RUTH TAYLOR.
the landing of the Pilgrims and f hi>

Horr Is directing the work.

merlv of Duluth.
\\ H \ I will I III \ (. l(i>U ! \ M..

ACTIViril:SOF Whi

AT NORMAL SCHOOL

season and several of them have to do
with the war. There are others which
reflect some of the interesting expe-
riences of Dr. Pace in Palestine.

Since coming to Duluth Dr. I'ace has
brought out three other books: "Bring
Him to Me," a treatise on the gospel

in modern society; "Th.- Passion of

a party in honor of tlie girls who will i Herman," a story of Oberammergau,
be graduated this term: Gladys Spear-

i and 'Hear Ye Him." a volume of^ ser-

in. Mae Casey. Minnie Brown, Charlotte

stranza, A story. ".\nn Mary: Her
Two Thanksgivings." was told

_
by

Agnes Hoolihan. an<l "Jericho Bob. by
Helen Doughty. Victoria Olin recited,

"Give Thanks for What?" and Flor-
ence Nankervls, "The Two Festivals.

* * •

Friday evening the senior class pave

ing.
• • •

Mi«< E C, Carroll returned la.st night

to her home at Mibbinp, after pass-
• U in town, the guest of her

Mr. and Mrs.
^reet.

ing a we<
brother-in-law and sister. M
N, B. Arnold. Ea:st First sti

BHHB>^3>"'>*"'''''*

m
iW Joy Of A
Perfect Skia
Knuw the joy i

happiness that c^ -;.<:

to one thru possessing

a skin of purity and

beauty. The soft, dis-

tinguished appearance it

enders brinp.s out your

natural beauty to its full-

t .:. !r. u..- ov.;r 70 VCJiS.

' Qburaud's

Oriental Cream
FERDtT.H0l»iaNS«t'sONC New York^

UOOU E.\T1M. X M> tOOKlN*

APPLES
FOR SALE
SI. 35 a basket

\V r~. I I I ! - I ^ ! re

f, -~f-aO TOTT ever wonder what liio

C V\-', marveloiisly favored .hildren
^ ' -'of this day and generation

are going to grow up into?
If they do not grow up
something most remarkable.
surely there is something

wrong in the scheme of things.
I sat at the table recently with a

woman who tejiches th? klmlerg irenl.
which is attended b> several children
whom I know. She w.id talKing about
a course in psychology which sho bad
been taking at one of the big universi-
ties. This course is to supplement
elaborate training aliro^d. Think of
the treasure of training she is bringing
these children!
And then think of the women who

ran kiiulergarteiis in the <lay.'; when we
were children. I'sually the kinder-
gartener was some woman with, at

most, a high school education, who had
not married when her other friends
did and who. being fond of children
;iiid capable of jilaying the piano, and
h.aving a good-sized nouse, just natur-
ally appropriate.! the parlor, bought a
few colored blocks. etcetera. and
opened a kindergarten to which the
children of her married friends went.

And (111- \ .le.Ti loii UpporiuiiiCleM'.

Then lluiil<, of all the rKiies of op-
portunity and nejoyment and education
such movements as the Boy and Girl
Scouts give the child of today.

Think of his vacations. In the first

place, take the length of them—In the
private schools there is little work
done from the first of May until the
lirst of October. Even In the public
.H'hools there is a good ten weeks in

the summer, besides ,a month or so of
holidays during the winter. And yet
1 heard a mother complaining that va-
Uions were altogether too shi^rt. 1

wonder if the next generation will re-

verse the r.uio to a three months' work
and nine vacation?
Then think of the way these vaca-

tions are spent. I suppose there are
ten children to whom the opportunity
of swimming, tramping in the woods
and fields, and for sports in general, is

given In the summer today to every
one who had such n eli.inee twentv
years ago.
Operntiunn nJi Eiprclea an C hildreu .«i

I >\Ht'HHfH.

.\s for the ;itt' iilion that is given to

children's health nowadays'. An ex-
clamation point was the only way that

sentence could iiossibly be finished.

Think of the *ay their tonsils, their

adenoids and their appendixes are

looked after—ihildren's operations are
becoming almost as common and as
inevitable as i hildren's diseases. Then
think of the care that Is given their

diet the way their teeth are looked
after the prophyla^'tic measures that

are ii'sed against colds, the disinfecting
of scratches— to mention only a few of

the ways in which more attention is

i.aid to children's health. If the neg-
lect of these things really causes all

the harm that we are assured it does,

surely the infinite attention that Is

given them should produce a super-
f^eneration.

Won't It Br Fun to Knowf
There are many things which are

going to make it interesting to keep
on living these ne.xt twenty years
(luite ai>art from one's f.wn stake in

the game. We want to go on living

so we may s<-c how capital ami iai- i

are coming out In their struggle
whether Hying machines really will be-

cume as common as flivvers, what Mr
Edison will accomplish in the line of

communication with other worlds, and
last but not least—what this inteiisiv.

cultivation of the pos.sibilities of child-

hood Is going to bring forth.

(iianotti, Agnes Curtis. Helda Skog,
Esther I.und. Eva I>a Voie, Uuth Poech-
man. Other guests were last year a—-— ——

'

I

f,'raduates who are now teachin.-r in

Mrs B Coffey of Ely spent last Sat- city schools: Helen Budzynski. Kuth

mons preached in the First church.
"Christmas I'oem.s" will be on sale

at the laities' aid bazar at the First
church and at the book shop of the

Glass Block.

urday at Torrance hall, state normal
school, visiting with her daughter,
Blanche.

• • •

Miss Post was the guest of Mildred
Ahl at dinner last Sunday at Torrance
hall.

• • •

Tina Aho. a graduate of last year,

visited the school on Tuesday.
• • •

Mrs Ross entertained her student
teachers at a fudge party on Wednes-
day afternoon. The guests were;
Vita Dalton. Helen Schmoldt. Helda
Skog, Alphild Soderberg. Irene I.,ind-

mark. Esther Mattson, Slgnora Nor-
man.

• • •

Miss Owens and her special physical
training class had an informal party on
Thursday afternoon in the gymnasium.

On Friday morning, the students
gathered informally in the gymnasium
for a Thanksgiving program. After

the singing. Charlotte Gianotti ex-

plained the observance of Th;inkspiv-
ing day. and introduced the students

followed. "Tiie First Thangsgiv-

Jorgenson, Nona Rich, Jennie Kooning. •
i ni „ J^ -~ Lillian Carlson, Musicale PlannedFlorence Erickson

Margaret .Schaffer. Mabel uison. .,,, q • i Li^.iir
Blanche Benson. Lillian Peterson. Rena ' |-()r Y bOCial nOUr

Ackerman. ilertrudeHanson, Ethel ,. ^
Barr Florence Anderson. .Marjorie

\meH Tina Aho. The entertainment
consisted of the following program:
Dancing games, directed by Miss

Owens game, scouts, directed by Miss

Post; Charade, "Innocence," directed by

Miss Ely; dramatization. 'Little Ho
Peep." directed by Ruth h:Tickson,

charade, "Masticate." dirt-cted ^'y >\'fty

Gleason; dramatization. "Puss In Well,

directed hv Ethel Wilmot; dramatiza-
tion. "Automatic Warblers." directed by

Cassie Wicklander; charade, Cante-

loupe," directed by Miss Elwell.

Dancing followed and refreshments

were served,

Dr. Pace Issues Book

Of Christmas Poems
Dr Charles N. Pace, pastor of the

First Metliodlst chur<-h, has just is-

sued a little vuh'inie of v.-rse

Z^^' 'w.:rrecited"oy"f;^;th"w;^tfail.|title "Christmas 1 n.s.

n^na Peter.'o^lMra' John.son, Ber-'ice |." ;-«,,;« '^r^
Ashbeek, Ruth Barra.-hman. Lillian |

< hristmas

Wikus. Hilda Johnson. Minnie Brow n.
|

n.o.st y

^nd Mildred Ahl. each giving one !
interpret the spirit oi

under the
It i^j i.riiited

md makes an attractive
bo<jkletf The po^nis

religious In character

The program to be given during the

social hour at the Y. W. C. A- next

Sunday consists of a group of songs
by Mrs. Stocker's pupil.s, as follows:

"Lead Kindly Liglit"
The Hiph School Singers,

•Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep"
Robert Williams of the Lighthouse

quartet.

.

Two Italian songs
Victoria Benda.

"The Bees (from the French) ar-

ranged by <"'ootf

The Hiph S< hool Singers.

Two French songs
Mrs, H. M, Wadsworth.

Plantation songs
Robert Williams.

An Indian song (in native costume)
Mary Wiggins.

"A merica"
Hipli School Singers and Audience.
Th.- high school sinRcrs. who will

take iiarl in this program are Florence

Hector. Alice l»ar»ons. Vivian Tum-
bladh. Ed-ith Wantiebo. Effie Stiar--
Df>reen Mount fort and Mildred San.
The members of Miss Dudleys ,\i

day night Bible i lass will be hoste'
and will serve the refreshments i.,.

lowing the program,

FIFTH FLICkIrTAIL
STATE BANK CLOSES

Bismarck. N, 1).. Nov. I'O,— 'l'h< lie;tch

Slate bank of Beach was dosed lato
ve^te^day. it was announced last night
by O. E. Lofthu.s state bank examiner,
making fourth ''ank to be clo.ved >n

North Dakota this week, A fifth bank
late yesterday sent word to Mr. Lof-
thus that it had decided to dose.

Directors of the Farmers' .Slate bank
of <ireene. N. D,, notified Mr. Lofthuw
that thev would close their institution

and ask for the appointment of a re-
ceiver, Exp»'cted withdrawal of pub-
lic funds deT)osit.d in it wn.M given aa
the reason bv the board of directors.

Greene Is near ToUey, in Kt nvllle

county, where a bank was closed sev-

crnl days ago,
f'ailure of farmers to meet notes held

by the banks Is one of the principal

ri-MSons for suspending operation?-. Mr.
Lofthus paid. Holding of wheat for
liigher prices and poor crops in som«
sections also are responsible, it is said

John H.'tgan. stnte commissioner of
agriculture arid labor, declared last

night th.-»t in his opinion the F* dera?
reserve b.-mk could adjust c.-nditlons

by extending more credit Mr. Hagan
paid fHrmers are being forced U, sell

wheat »)• low cost of production and
othtrs are holding for higher prices.

th.

are
They
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"TINKER BOB" STORIES
Hy CARLYSLE H. HOLCOMB

HIGH SCHOOL AUCTION FOR BENEFIT

OF POOR WILL BE HELD WEDNESDAY
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Lenses Expertly Ground

Prompt auJ « . •ii.'.'.r srr\u. <•

distinguishes our lens grm<iing

department. We Eii presuif-

iions of duplicate lens**! vvsll.

rqual facility — Nulinug Iihj

niEKHY-DEAN inc..
•

i
;
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IU8 Went Saperlor St.
vitt, X y R.iiilurt J, wLt i
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"Grave Wreaths"
FOR

I'ill .ir.'l Winter Memorial

D U LU'l H FLORA L CO.

rai.iin is one of tho.se

)ods which represent con-
entrated nutrition. A pound
f raisins, stemmed and
ceded, contains three-

' )urthH of a pound tif car-
;iohydrates, which gives them

a fuel value of something over 1,600

calories—more by 400 calories than a

loaf of whole-wheat bread.
A cup of raisins added to a cake or

a pudding, will increase its fuel value
hy 300 calories, and for this reason
uddings. breads or cakes which con-
ain raisins are often introduced Into

I meal which is otherwise light and
vould not be satisfying without a
heavy" dessert.
A one-egg cake will masquerade as

omething very much finer if a cup Of

•aisins be added to It; and with the

;>resent high price of eggs, the thrifty

housewife will turn to a raisin as to

t friend. In her cake-baking. The fol-

owing recipes are all good ones:

One-IOgg Sour-Milk Kaisln Cake—
I 'ream together % cup of butter and 1

up of sugar; add Vj teaspoon cinna-
mon and a grating of nutmeg, then 1

• KP well-beaten and 1 cup of sour milk.

.Sift together 1! cups of tlour and a level

teaspoon of soda and add these to the

liquid mixture with % of a cup of

chopped seedless raisin.s. Heat well,

pour into either a long-shaped pan or

into cup-<-ake tins, and l-ake.

One-Kgg Chocolate Raisin Cake—

4

tablespoons butter, ¥t cup sugar. 1 egg,

1 square chocolate. H cup dry nia.«hed

potato, Vfe teaspoon vanilla, Mj teaspoon
salt 3 teaspoons baking powder, ?* cup
sifted Hour. V* cup milk. Vi cup wal-
nuts chopped, M: cup raisins. Oeam the

butter, add the sugar, then the egg
wellheaten, followed by the melted

i
chocolate, potato and vanilla, IJeat

long buttered pan. Hake forty min-
utes. Frost with boiled frosting.

Ilai.sin Health Muffins—1 cup flour,

1 teaspoon soda, 1 teaspoon salt, 3 cups
bran. 1 cup raisins, 1 egg, 2 table-
spoons molasses, 2 cups sour milk and
1 tablespoon melted butter. Mix and
sift (lour, soda and salt; add the bran
and raisins. Combine well-heaten egg,
mola-ssea and milk and stir into the

dry ingredients. Add the t)utter and
bake 30 minutes in muffin tins,

Mrs, K.: Answer—The frugal house-
wife is now making her dining room
hetween-meal centerpieces, as well as
sideboard and console runners, of flow-
ered cretonne because of the high cost

of linen. I believe in applying the
same practice to bed-covers, pillow-
slip covers, bureau covers and bed-
room-table covers. Have cretonne val-
ances over the window
match these smaller pieces of cretonne.
Many women, not caring for cretonne

covers on their beds, are using un-
bleached muslin bed and pillow covers
and decorating these hy featherstitch-

ing strips of delicate pink or blue cam-
bric or muslin on these covers in a for-

mal design of some sort. Japanese
towelling makes splendid every-day
table napkins: and two strips of "run-
ners" of this material crossed over the

table will make a tine substitute for a
table cloth. , ,, ,

Write me a description of your living

room. enclosing a stamped, self-

addressed envelope, and I will gladly
advise you in regard to its decorations
and furnishings.

Of course
curtains to ^^"-'^ s®*"" *>'"™

All Inquiries addressed to Miss Kirk-
man in care <'f the "Kfficient House-
keeping" department will be answered
in these columns in their turn. This
requires considerable ttme. however,

number received.
this mixture until smooth. Now mix owing to the great

, • ,

and sift the baking powder, flour and .^'o if a personal or quicker reply »s de-

salt and add these alternately with | sired, a stamped and self-addressed

the milk to the first mixture. .\dd
; envelope must be enclosed with the

raisins and nuts and pour into u:, ob- I question.—The Editor.

f 1-: call that came from the
outside was the call of a
friend of Mr, Wolf. It was
oming to the twilight hour

again. It was getling dark,

and It was time for Mr.
Wolf to go out again into

the forest and frighten all of the

dwellers.
^ .. . ^^ ,.

•There Is a call for you at the door,

said Tinker Bob. "Are you going to

let the fellow in?"
"No one dares to come In at tnat

door. If he did he would not go out

alive." answered Mr. Wolf as he looked

toward the entrance. , , ^. , „„.
"Hut Im inside," said Tinker Boh.

"and I am going out alive and you

couldn't stop me, nor anyone else m
the forest," ^, . .^
Mr. Wolf didn't know which way to

turn. "Please let me go out to see my
friend and I will not do any harm to-

night to anyone in the forest, not even

the king," he begged.
"Do vou think you would know the

king If he should come along?
I would know him. i

„^,„ manv a time in the

forest and could have killed h'"!-^". 1

had him out of the way, hut I didn t
|

want to." Mr Wolf seemed to be gel-

ting braver. , , . ,

Tinker Boh laughed and laughed,

and said: "Cr-r-rr' Why, Mr. Wolf,

vou couldn't even harm a hair on tne

head of the king of the forest.

"Please let me go out to see my
friend," said Mr. Wolf,

"All right, go out to see your friend,

but remember what you said,"

Mr. Wolf got out of that cave as

quickly as ever he could and he didn t

stop running till he came to the open-

in)^ In the midst «( tha forest. His
friends who were calling him followed

his footsteps to the Miening and there

thev stopped, for they, too, saw the

strangest sight that had ever appeared
to them before M was the great

white spirit that Mr Wolf had seen

some davs ago. lleally. it was l>ady

Duck with her wings spread out and
her head down. Ttiev wer. terrified.

Mr Wolf, seeing her first, said:

"Oh great spirit, was it you who
. frightened me so in the rave where I

ilivc? L'u tell me quickly."

"Mr Wolf, 1 have not seen you
since the time you were calling your

mate and vou said you wanted to see

the kir.i,' of the f.T"--'. an-! ran riv.-ay

W^^X'

It \\ :i» til'- «.re:it X'^ h 1 1 e Spirit I bat
.Mr. \\ «ilf Had Seen .>«om«- l>U}(» Ago.

WILBUR TAYLOR.
li .ndted.s of boxes of candy, aug-

;i.ented by pennants, banners, pillows,

tnd novelties Innumerable, will be sold

at the annual Central high school auc-

tion next Wednesday afternoon. The

MISS K.^^I {iERINE McDOiNAl-U.

an attempt to break nil records for

the proceeds obtained. Mi»s Margaret
Taylor is the faculty adviser of th»
students in charge of the auction.
The complete personnel of the com-

mittee follows:
Katherlne McDonald and Wilb ir Tay-

L.ady Duck was much more at ease to-

night than before.
"Oh, great spirit, pray tell me, .1

you can, who It was that talked to me
in my cave. 1 could hear him speak,

him. It was the
home, St. Mary's hosp
hospital and St- James* orphanage.

I

cave

l|
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i
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WAGE SCALE

Others GiveEmployers rir

Views Regarding Cmv
in State Law.

Shonld AHnnesota's present minimum
want' of $11 for women, established
In Aujfiist. 1!>19, be rai9«^d to meet
creusefl living coats, and it so, to what
flg-iireV

Tlicse and other questions, afTectmir
wage stales an«l living costs, were dl.i-
ruN.-fd at a public hearintj conducted
last, jiitrht at the r-ommen lal club by
members of the Minnesota Minimum
\\ ri^r.'- eommisaion. which is investlKat-

ing the questron preliminary to eat.'ih-
lisliiiiH: a iifvv iiiiiuniuni \sa.,-'.- tur lliv
^itate, if conditions, in tht; judgment of
the ooinrnisy^on, ^^ar•^ant it.

MuNtl> irlmi) III > erM I'reMcnt.
About s»:\nr> ; .. i"--<,'lf, moat of

them emph'yera. aitendtd tho confer-
I'fice. The working girls were well"
repre-sented, howt-ver, their views being
prcsonted by .M isrs Amy J. FaKundas.
secretary of the Y. W. C. A., and John
K. Jrn.<'en, serretary of the Duluth
Trades and Labur asjemblj.

K. A. Silbersitfin of the .Silherstein
<R- Bondy company waa th'» first to open
tho discussion, lie took the position
that the (oinmission should go slow
in niakinK 'tny larye increa.se in the
Iiresent minlmlirfl vvaK<' «ind that th^-y
should be j^overiied only by facts in
making tip tlu-ir mind.

.\ili>iitM litcTenMe .\eeej»iinr j .

•*W'c bflif\c iliat an iii<T<;is«* in the
miniiiuini wane is required, due to the

in- t i»ere«tHe- in the cost of livitig since
lltlij," said Mr. .Silherstein. "The pre«-
•nt ininimuiu wa^e of $11 is probaLily

Utile low. Ac<-ordiii>r to the report
! of

y
1 i 1u Wraaths"

Kt>H
Fall and ^LVinter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL CO
M«-iroHe .S.VS

tike Uhalional industrial coramission.
living costs have increased exactly 17.3
Per^jceot txoni AuKu.st. I'Jl'J, to October.
1 92#. Tf th'' commission wants to be
fair to all Coim iio'd, the present mini-
iTium \vag«- should not b»- increased
more than 17. :t p«r cent, whi< h would
make the niininiuni fl5.^T. That is tak-
ing for grant. (1 of cpurme that the
present coat of livlnR^ prevails. As a
matter of fart, however, price.s and liv-
ing cost» are comitiyr down. The mini-
rtium wage shoiiM be based on the
.standard of living at tbe present time
and we believe that thi.s should not
exceed 17.3 per cent,"

F#i« <»et MinimniM Wagce.
Mr. Silherstein si.iled that a survey• '^ ..I, ..... . , ..,j ..;,-,. -;'iation

STEAMSHIPS STEAMSHIPS
"^ ^' ^%.

. : :.:. ft

.

if-'.i i ij ; AL Mercantile Marine Company
%ni;Hi! \N I ink:

Mew York—Cherb .orj—Southhamptiw
•Kroonlfind Nov. 27 Jan. 1 Feb.
•Ukpland Dec 4 J:in. 8 Keb.
•{•inland . I>ec. lllJan. l.i Keb.
•iJeeland . .Dee. IS'Jan. 22 Keb.
•—K'"<l St*r I inp it.mi Ti I n rrut.« .Antmrp.

Mfw Yofli—Manbufi. Oit«et S«niec.

MA\»Ill KIA Dec. UHJa.n. 13 Feb.
MONGOLIA Dec. 16 .Ian 2 7 Wat

HKU VTVR l,l\K
New Vofli—CherSotrj—SoBthamirton—Antwerp

Kroonland Nov. 37 Jan. I'Keb.
I-aplaiid >Dec. 4 Jan. « Keb
Fifiland Dec. ll^Jan. 15 Veb.
Iceland Dec. 18 J m 12 Feb.

12
19
26

24
10

5
12
19
2«

>• I % U I.I V K
rko€r»- Sov'.haoptM

. .Nov. 27 iMc. 20 .lar;.

. . D. ,• 1.) Keb. 9 Mar.
Yorl- li.«p»<Ml

'Feb.

Ntw y«rk—Oaufi, »i«

xCJothland
.\Thiril-c!ass

Oflrie*. ttft-i:!! Third Strret .«(.. MlanrnpoUi.
O. K. BRIOtKK, PaN.^enirrr Asent. St. I

m

HafflHri

Dec. 1 .fan
pa«seng»*r9 only.

u III I f:

New Y../r»—Lh
(M.wi'ic;
•V'lriat ic

R««
< *edric
('eltiy ."t ,^;. .Dec. J IfJan. i:> F.h 2«>

Baltic. Der. 2 t Jan 2_'

Mr* y»rk—*7!W* f.ttrjHaf- Nan'"— Genoa
r'an'ipi'^ . ! •. . "'^ !'. M 1

'*

• 'r. ! .1. •
. .\1 ir i

WHITE "^TAfl LINE S. S. FC^HTIC AdO «IH8IC«W
LISP. S S BFW YOBK «N0 >T PAoL.

?;»icfally w!ctf«4 'i/irts of rail oo ctrf^ 15 to W
tfa»*— Jan ,

f ei »^- t 19Jl -'a-v>t tnt mfnt c««i

tortabU jt'amiri. >i\ '1115 4<rtl9ia. 8arba<u», Ciba,
Uumini'-.i, Ur'iuda, J^iiuica. Martiatqa*, New Or>an-.,

C»n,ini« tAjrai Porto Rico. •>{ Kitti. S«. Ymoirt.
T^i.iidiii l/'fMfH(;» Virfl.n lv»»#i, fte A«k fef D« .

tailed Hin't-^rti't.

^Imi., ^1. ir<.r>"lii in M fe nullrilnx:
or l<n:il \i.,'nl«.. Diiluth, .Minn.

in rive of th.; i.-irs^e-si department storea
"t tti'- < . .\ sncv^ol th.'it I' ss than ti

per cent of th.- en»i>loyes w«-re receiving
wasres less than |1 2 a vve.-k. The law
provides that the comnu.ssion may
change the minimum wa«f- when it
3hn.ll appi-ar that more than one-sixth
of the eniplo>e.«( in any line of work
are shown to be receiving less than a
living wage.

In one 10-cent store, which has 129
employes. $18 is the average wage paid
and $1;! IS the lowest ami $27 the hi^h-
e«t, Mr. Silherstein »aid. The records
further showed, he said, that 90 pt-r

I

cent of the girls eniplf)yed in the five

I

largest stores are living at home and
I
do not have the expenses of a girl who

' ia boarding.
Miss Fair :n-!.i.-< nf the Y. W. C. A.

I

siif-rrlrt. d -..; . fiyures from three
I

ty;»e-- of wikinw: Kills. Her figures
i teri'lcrl to show that few working girls
do not live up to their income. The
first i-.t»e cited was that of a girl n
a clerical position. She receives $80 a
month and spends it all but |6.5ii. She
t-aya $42 a month for her board and
room. The second case wa.s that of a
girl employed as a saleslady in one of
the local stores. She receives $6n.5i> aj
month and save* nothing Hei boaid
and room cost her $35 a month and she
-ileeps on a dav*>nport in a silting
room to get it at. that price. The third
ca»ie. a factory girl, receives $11.7'. a
week and requires it all to live, slifc
clalm.i. Her tK>ard and room co.st $10
a week.

Doarii niiii K.M.ni «10.
According tn Mi.-'.-- i-anuMuan the ave-

rage cost of board and rfv.m is $ltt a
week. As to clothing requirements she
submitted a budget of one working girl
which placed the figures at |2S'» fop a
year and the list did not in*:lude toilet
artlclfs or handbags or anything «x-
cept hare necessities. This would make
an average of $5. In a week for clothintr,
which is hlghex than has been set by
Miss P:iiza i\ Kvans, secretary of the
commission, who figures that $3.25 a
week is • bed rock allowance for
•clotMrg r. . (>rei,ent prices.

John K. Jensen of the Trades and
Labor A.SBembly spoke on what he

i
i^vt:^
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knew about living costs and what he
had learned from W(Hking gii^s a!.out
their requlrome; -s u-.d the diffi.ulties
expericii'.-a in ,;L-tt.; .; l; .iluiij,- with the
present M.liijinuin waj^.

i.XrX^ Like Silk ^itneklns*.
I. F^ cUi.^il, .f the i-'reimath smre de-

cla;. <1 thiki :: hail been his observation
that .'4>i' «^^ I king girls would buy silk
stockiT.. - .n jiroftrence to cott.^n,
whether they coulil al'lord Uieni or not.
He satr! that he had put on a pale of ui.'-

cent t'oltoh stockings, marked down
from 75 cepts, at his store arid that he
had been disappointed in the way the
sale wa« received by working giri:i, who
bought silk .stockings instead.
The minimum wa.^je commission, con-

sisting of John P. tJardirier, state labor
comini.ssioner; John C. FergusoB of St.
Paul and Miss Eliia P. Evana of St.
Paul will go to Winona for a public
hearing Monday and to St. Cloud on
Wednesday. This will conclude the
public hearing* which were started this
month in the Twin Cities.

CLOQUET NOTES.
Cloquet. Mmn.. Nov. 20 - -; 'ial to

The Herald.)— .\ tea w;i- f • n by Mrs.
Emll Proulx Taes<Jay i-. .^r of her
sister. Miss Mable Lyn^ 11. whf»se en-
gagement to Keegie \ibert was an-
nounced. The wedding will take place
in the near future.

Lrfist Friday at noon a pretty wedding
took place at the Norweglari Lutheran
church when Key. Roan married Miss
Belvia Olson and Oficar Myrmul Alter
a short wedding trip they will be at
home on Kighth ."Street.

Mrs. W. P. Davis entertalnq^ at cards
Monday evening at her home on Fourth
street.
Miss Amy Johnson gave a party last

evening at her home.
The Women's Pridav club will meet

at the home of Mrs. H. C. Hornby. A mu-
sical will ^le given by Miss UBtenen of
Minneapolis. The meeting will be Nov.
lit.

Mr. Peterson, who ha.s been emploved
at the local "Y," was tak, n to the hos-
pital for an operation Monday and is
recovering nicejy. « "
Mr. and Mrs. Justin McGough re-

turned Monday fi-om their 'honeymoon
ind will \>y :. I hnnie on Avenue E.
The Johnsoii-Wentworth mill will

Uart on its winter rtjn as .soon as logs
ome down by rail whi'h will be any
lay now.

and took the

fr.

Lake were here Sundav
tram f^.r th.- Twin CitLs.
Axel Friesendahl wa.« the first MooseLawt hunter to return her;!- with a

u.-er. He hur:T-,d r,','ar Sami.-tone.
.John Blom luist is oriticallv ill

h.s h. me liore. Adolph I', t^rson
d:ivintj the mail route for himLd Miller left Tue.sdav for Rush
'ity to visit with relatives.

iliss Mildred Gay returned Sunday
ni a visit in the Twin t^ities.
Miss Sherley Harolds^m, former

-v >os.i Lake telephone operator, butlow of Duluth, visited with friends
u.-re this week.

In a game of basket ball played at
the high school nym last Wednesdav
evenin;^ Moose Lake went down to de-
feat before Hinckley, 19 to 10.
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Robertson spent

Sunday with relatives in Duluth.
A. Jl. Ba Dour of St. Paul trans-

acted business here Thursdav.
Mayor E. F. McLeod returned home

yesterday from a hunting trip near
Shovel Lake.

Mrs. Anna Munter of Mahtowa, aged
84, died at her home Tuesday of pneu-
monia.
Miss Mable "Venberg. who is teaching

school near Atkinson, spent Saturday
and Sunday here with friends.

********************^ *:^.n.tK!

MOOSE LAKE NEWS.
_\l.

JTFENITHJ
^LlNEWS STAND

.1. I VniV, Prop.
417 \'a%\ I'oiirtli street
iusivo Hillside Distributor

I

ose Lake. Minn.. Nov. 20.— (Special
I'he H'-raJd.)— Raymond Kasp^r

ime up from tiwatonna Wednesdaj to
pend a few days wiili relatives.
<»luf Strum of Blair, Wis., arrived

• -re this wc.k to visit and to be but-
terraaker in the new creamery at
Mall Iowa

Mis.-es Edith Mathison and Diamond
i'riell were Duluth visitors Tuesday

• vening.
Mrs. Frank Ronkainen of Kettle

! liver underw.'nt an operation for ap-
pendicitis at the hoiipitiil Tuestiay.

V'ern Hkei'on has moved his family
o Willow Kiver, where he has a posi-

• ion with the Northern Pacific.
Louis I'omish was an over Sunday
isitor with rel.itives at Minneapolis.
L W. Huzzeil of St. Paul spent U^e

week-end here at the C. P. Hart home.
«'l^. .Swanson and wife were visitors
''uluth Wednesday.

'v\ illiarii Oliver and Frank Berqui.«t
ft Tuesday on a cruiaing trip near

f ;rookston.
Mr. anrl Mrs. Je.ss HhH of Keewalin,
in. who ha\ been visiting with tlie
!• iiro^t family, returned home Tues-

Mr. and Jfclra. Htnry Johngon and Mt-
on of J.une»town. X. D.. is here

. i.~'iiin;c at tile home of .Mr at J Mr.s.
\ 1 J o h n .>^o n

.

<' F. Sfi^hnke. Walfred We»tholm. R.
T ilart. Charles Hart and Georg.' Hart
>i:un>ted tie Sliriners' convention at
1)1! I lit h t h'p ^\ ek.

» 'oij.-;U ucijon work on
buildini; jai pi of4:re.«.>jin.:

the brick work will so.
?.rr. and Mrs. Charles

.'irit;yiters of Superior hav*i_.6eeu visit-
11.-; at the John Weske home this week.

-Mrs. J^ck Cunningham and Mrs.
ieorgo CAinnliighajii. Jr., of Sturgeon
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S'l K.i\«.l.l{ II M)-* \0
*TM'M Bl.i ; 10 f.K.T

l)K!\KS, :KI i.S < 01 Itl

MHert >liiuKfroin t<>l,i .l;ii!i.;r F*.

SI. I'linrk in i>^*lief court thl.-s

ii<»riii .ni; fliai ni(iiou);!i he .\ :««, a
»Hr:tii;.:er iii tii- eit.t he h;iil 110
(rtitihu- ill uettiii^ t\\\ \\v ".-infed
<«» (irinU. *! i iKl"- t r«>tii ^\:;v rlinr.i^e«i
vxitJi (»flii»r ilrimk. ami lot.u^ d .is

if lie bad he.'ii ili.-i li :i<-«l <m hi*
face lliroimh Jh.- street-.. He
pte.ided iitJtIi) <tiid \>:i« fliied iC.'<!

and i-;.«ts. or t»%«'nt> <l;«>>( at lh«-

w<»rt» f:irni.
VIImti Ri<ir»icU :i!«.o pie.-irlttt

glii!f> to li;ivir»;: hcu dninlk anil
l*jis lined i'-o and «•<>•..(<* »»lih ;in

op (ion >>t' -sertin;^ 1t\enl> i!:i>.h ai
the eoiiilty work t.irin Vlhert
Nii-nii eiifcreil a plea ol' not «uilt.i
to d rj! ri ki-n iiess nix! h.'s ease »\:is

»et for ''l'i!nt«». l;lnitT I .< ts t'liic 11

|»l«-;i<ie«j n.-f euitty to v a*; rn »iry
MR<< bis (rial »ill also he held
.>!<>ii<la \ .

the new hotel
; rapidly ;in(l

>n b** linished
i.indstnim ai:il

WE ARE READY FOR YOU

408 WEST FIRST ST.

*** > •- •-* -iHlf********

homecominTg nsY
ENDS CELESRATION

Minneapolis, Minr., Nov. 20.—Stu-
dents, faculty and alumni of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota brought their
celetiration of "Better Minnesota" week
to a climax today. Homecoming day.
A monster parade in the morning,

the annu.'il freshman-sophomore scuffS
and the Minnesota-Michigan foothali
game brought to a culmination the
week's activities, which were fe.Ttured
ly convocations on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday. President I^otus D.
<V)ffman, and Former President Will-
i.ini Watts Folwell, Cyrus Xortbrop
and Marion Le P^oy Burton, took part '

in the celebrities.
With Covcrnor J. A. A. liurnquist, :

Mayors J. E. Meyers and L. C. Hod^g-
.Kon of Minneapolis and St. Paul re-
spectively, and President Coffrnan, in I

the reviewing stand, the homecoming
1

parade passed through the downtown
!

sectiort of this city. Mem^er:i of the
R. O. T. C, 1.500 strong, the rooter.s"
club mnrrhe(t, while the faculty, .stu-

\

dent organiz.ttions, fraternities and
'

sororities had Hats. '

Shortly after noon the "freshies"
|had their annual tilt with the "sophs,"

after which all Fettled themselves for
the football battle. The Rooters' i

club was prepared to give denionstra-
|

tions <\'iv\v.-x the halves of the game.
,

SUPREME COORrWILL
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HAVE
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your gown
cleanl:d

for 'I hanksfi^iving-. There is

-nil time to have it done if

vou send it tu us promptly. We
do all work tiiorou^hly and our
rattis arc moderate. If you
have never given us a trial you
cannot im.'ij^ine what higdi-

grade work we do. A trial will

convince you that we know
our busine.<;s.

National Dry Cleaners
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Albany, N. Y., Nov. 20.-

coi:rt of the United Stat
will be called upon to decide the
diction of the interstate commerce
coniinission o\er int r<''ii:tate passenger
and baggage rates. It was announced
ye.<terday at the office of Attorney
General Newton. The order of the com-
mission that the r.iilroads operating in
New York establish intrastate passen-
ger and lia>rgage rates to conform to

[

the interstate schedules by increasing
I

their passenger rates from 8 to 3.6
cents a mile, will not end the fi^ht
of the state authorities for a restora-
tion of the 2-cent-a-mile rate between
Albany and Buffalo.'tbe attorney gen-
eral said.

HILL cTrYTACTORY
REDUCES ITS FORCE

Hill City, Minn., Nov. 20.— (Special

to The Herald )—Owirfg to an overpro-
duction the National Woode aware fac-

tory here decided to cut down the
working force somewhat and work
only four duys a week. In this way
production will be held down to an
amount tiiat can be handled and the
company is not forced to cut wages
Those laid off are the fc'ngle men and
married woman, whose husbands are
working also,

BROKEN BOTTLE CUT
FATAL FOR WOMAN,

Handstoi/o. Minn, Nov. 20 i.-i.cial
to The Herald.)—Mrs. Gust Maim ditd I

Wednesday night at 11 o'clock as a'
result of a very peculiar accident.
About 3 o'clock she ran to the ueigii-
bors and said she had cut herself by
sitting on a broken bottle. 5he becam^^
unconscious from loss of blood before
the doctor arrived. She was later taken
to the hospital and it was thought
she would recover until she suddenly
ta.ssod away.

•DIVORCED PARENTS Oi"

I

SEVENTEEN REMARRY
Lincoln. .Neb., N-jv. 2'>.—Hem letla

Schmailxl, 67, and Clemens H. S<^hma-
ilzl. aged 74. parents of seventeen chil-

I

dren. furgot the divorce that separated
I

them live years ago and were re-
^

married here today. Thev were first
married in 1867. Mrs. Schmailzl was

I

granted a divorce in 1915. having
j
charged her husband with iionsupport

,
and cruelty. When they appeared for
the marriage license vesterday, thev

! said they were as happy as they were
I

the dav they were married fiftv-three
! years ago. Mrs. Schmailzl took the in-
itiative in procuring the license. She

I
guided the taltering hand of her bus-!

i

band as he signed the application. I

'Twelve of tlieir seventeen children are'
I living.

After a thorough study of llie matter, I have decided to dis-
continue so far as possilile all charge accoutns and work only

cash. In so doing I can be fair to all my patients—^hc
will not have to pay for the dishonest; there will be no

books to keep nor any accounts to collect. This method will
cut my expenses and allow me to give my patients a reduction
of 25% for cash on all hospital, olTice and surgical work.

I have several thousand dollars on my books on vihich I v\ill

allow a discount of 15% if paid before December 15th, 192u.

If you wish to take advantatrc of the cash method, phone
for appointment. C. J. \V.\LL.\t K. M. D.,

Suite 3U7 Alworlh Bid?..
Dulutb, Mimiesoia.

'•-««i»«»'.PW««W?i«Bs«B( '^Slg*

i:.;a poHe wa*« found uini'i >":wl:s
sition.
Chester escaped from officers tak

ing him from Great Falls. Mont., to
Kansas City on Monday night by jump-
ing through the window of a sleeping
car neai- Broken Bow.
Physicians reported that the prisoner

.stood an exfi II, n( .h.-inc- t r, recover.

PURSE RIFLED AT HOTEL.
John Ijoran, a laborer, reported this

morning to the police that last eve-
ning while he momentarily vi.vited the
bathroom at the Nicollet hotel, some

' .^neak thief entered his room and .stole
$140 from his pocketbook. He was

' unable to give any clew at* to the thief.

I

This is the second robbery of thin
I

nature that has been reported to the
I i)(»Iice from thi.s hotel in the last week.
I Mike Daley reported that a b.ink dr.ift
I for $450 on the bank of Orr. Minn.,
had been stolen from him in a similar

j

manner. The draft has not been rc-
' covered yet.

AITKiN PRISONER iS i

ANXIOUS TO nUH STILL
Aitkin, AI ^ -^

The Herald I— if you will ht me
that thing right where it stands I
clean up i2,i){)0 a month a.s easy as
anythi/ig." said a prisoner in

' the
Aitkin county jail to Sheriff I. E.
r.oekenoogen when he saw a still in
the basement of the jail that had been
taken from ^nrnf n?ooT!^-h;ners last

SFHW't

f

[Jo'iesty

) and
Integrity
v\i!l build an
optical b ti s i-

ness. It has built ours because
one satisfied patient recom-
mends another.

We give our same thorough
eye examination whether you
pay $5, $7 or m<.ie for glasses.

KINDY4. i

!!

OFljVr^ iTS OPTICIANS
27 wf:st si Pi:Rioit xtiikict
Branch— llOlt Tower .\ rcn,

Suiterlor, \% !».

D. n..

run I summer,
can

"It's a pity to have a ma-
chine like that lying idle," continued
the prisoner aa he went about the work
a.«Kigned him.

Sheriff Hoekenoogon wa.*? great l.v

r<mused and enjoys t«Iling his friendii
about the "business opporluiuty" that
is "wasted."

What does
guaranteed
dollar that is

your dentistry ..ost you^ Is

ic'T U) veatN-' At the present
sper.t should buy iJie rr.osi i

satisfaction

time e /ery

Painless

Extraction

{ >>,> VV
can save you one nail on your (ientistry.

I 'Si -no:

\|. hose
i .s.s 7 UNION DENTISTS

Drs Woodworth, Kobinson & Wociwortl"!. Owners
22 i .ifu! '2'2.', \\ r-.t ^uiwrinr -^tn-ct

lloiir^'

H :;o \ M to
S:00 I' M.

Imm^

WORTHLESS TICKETS
SOLD TO EMIGRANTS

Cherbiiurg. France. Nov. 20.—Two
hundred and fifty emigrants bound for
the United State.s are stranded here
penniless because the steamship tickets
provided them by the supposed agent
of a navigation company in Taris be-
fore they left by train for Cherbourg,
proved to be forgeries.
Manager Chapira of the American

society for the rroteotion of Emigrants]
has ajsked the police to arrest a man
who was entrusted with the task of
securing the ticket.s for the emigrants '

He is charged with pocketing the
money, to the amount of about 300,000.
franc--.

DELA YS AND L\ I ERRUP TIU .\ ^
Trouble v/ith brake equipment delayed a pulling out E.'t.st

Ninth street car 25 minutes trom 6:03 a. m.
Open bridge draws delayed Duluth-Supenor cars 12

from 0:5- a. m.. lU minutes from 11:52 a. m. and 14

from 10:33 p. m. at the Interstate bridge, and 18 minutes from
5:54 p. m. and 12 minutes from 6:32 p. m. at the Lainborn avenue
bridge.

ARTICLES FOl'S'D OV CAP"^

DENNIS CHESTER TRIES
TO HANG HIMSELF

Broken l-Uivv, .N'eb . Nov. uu.— Dennis
rhester, alleged player of Florence
i;.arton, Kansas Ojty society girl, cap-
tured yesterday near Oconto. Neh.. fol-
lowing his escape from a railroad train

' near here, attempted to kill himself
I

Ijy strangling in the county jail here
I
late yesli-rday.
Chester tore a blanket into strips,

tied one end around a bar of his cell,

I

placed the other end around his neck
I and then allowed himself to fall back-
ward with his feet aiill on the lloor.
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book
ruler

brooch
grip
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pkg, o-.eralls 2
purses 1

rubber 1

pkg. tilnis 1

single gloves
auto chain
pkg. clothe^
aprun

Four to One in Fa \

the i Will roris
The latest street railway accident statistics for the country

announced by the National Safety Council, show the following

Number of p.assengers carried for
fatal accideiii during the year

Average -American city 4.393,572

each
i'.m:

Duluth and .Superior .1^801,224

Such fatal accidents as we have had have not been passen
gera. We have carried over five hundred million without any-
one ever being killed v^hile riding m the cars.
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Employers and Cinois Give

Views Regarding Ciiange

in State Law.
i

Pliri'ild Minr.e'sota's present minimum i

T^;iic>- of ?1l for women, establish«d

'

In AUK.ist. 1?>I9. be raised to meet in-i

crcuscd living costs, and i£ so, to what

• • and other questions, affpctini?
...._,, .-I ales an<l lix'ins costs, were dls-

« i;'».-i-d at a puhlie hearin:^ rnndijct^d
last iiiiflu at tl'.o rommen iai rluh by
nu-rnbers of thi^ Minnesota Minimum
\\;i;;:c fomniisMJon. which is inveatigat-

"Grav m 1 .juin^

Fall and

DULUTH
Winter Memorial
FLORAL CO.

•Ironr VSS

mg the quest loa preliminary to estah-
li.shitif^ a new iiiininiuni wat-'e for the
.•state, if conditions, in the judgment of
the c<jmmis>^on. warrant it.

MoNtly Kmployent f^reNent.
About K'.v i-ntj -li, ( peoi'ie, nio3t of

iliem emr>l"yer.'<, iittenri.-d the confer-
• -nce. The working girls were well'
represented, however, their views bein^
pri'.-ented by Mi^s Amy J. Fanundarf.
secretary of the Y. \V. C. A., and John
y. Jcnfsen, secretary of the Duluth
Tradf?a anil L^ibur a.sdemblj.

K. A. Silber.'jtcin of the SiU>er.stein
.?• IJond\- i-"jmp;in>- wa.s thf first to open
t)ie discussion. He took the po.sition
1 iiat thf ' omiiiisslon .should STo ^ilow
in inakinK 'i'lv lar^e incrtas<' in the
jiresf'nt minimnjfl wa«<' and that they
.shniilii be wovf-rned only by facts In
m:^iking' up thk-ir mind.

.%iliiiit.N liifrciiNe NecexMary.
"AVf l)»-lit\i- that an iinT'-.isc in the

miiiiniuni wani= i.s retjiiirfd. duf to the
iw^-rf-awe in the font of living 8inc«i
1:'IU." said Mr. Silht-rsttin. "The prea-

f-vnt niinimiiiu wai^c of $11 is iiroljably
a Irnlr l(jw. Accordinjr to the report
of tii.e naticnal imlustrial coiumission,
living co!»ts ha\<- irnT<as<-(l exactly 17.3
Per^cent froju .\uKu.st, r.H'J, to October,
1 !>2ft. If th' coininis.sion wants to be

. fiur to all conoirii-d, th<- present mini-
finum wajfe should not be increased

t
more than IT.:! pi-r cent, whi«-h would

1
makf thf niininium fl2.S7. That is tak-
ing: for >5rani<(i of cpume that the
pr*'s.'nt co.st of livlnp' prevail."?. A.*? a
rnaitt-r of fa<^t, howt-vcr, pric^.s and liv-
HK co.«ts» are coiiiitic down. The rnini-
rhum waK»- should be based on the
.^(audard of living at tb»* pr.s.-nt time
and We believt- tliat this whould not
• xceed 17.3 ptr c.-nt."

Few trrt MinintniM \% a^e.
^^^. Silherst'-in ."^i;it«-d that a survey

of thi' •riipl" vni' r. ' ar.d a .i^-.- » '...tn.n
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in liTfc of the iars?eat department stores
of th«; city sl.i.w.rl that li s.s than U
fjer cent of th. employes w«'re receiving
wau'S less than $12 a w.^k. The law
pro\iil<s that the commission may
changf the minimum waee when it
shfill aj.p. ar that more than one-si.\th
of the < niploj>'s In any line of work
are shown to be receiving less than a
livinj? wapc.

In on<- in-cent store, which ha.s 1 2'J

employfs. $1*1 is thp average waj^e paid
and fi:j is the low.-.st aii>i J27 th.- hiRh-
fsf. Mr. h'ill.erstein said. The records
further showed, he said, that 90 p..-r
f'-nt of the >?irls eniploye<l in thi- five
largest stor<s are living at home and
do Hot have the expenses of a ^irl who
18 board in BT-

Miss Fagundas of the Y. "W. C. A.
submitted sotuf' fii;ure3 from three
types of workinjf Kiris. H.r fii,'iires
tended to show that few woikiiiK- (-'ivls
do not live up to their income. The
first case cited was that of a ifirl
a clerical position. She re>;eives $80 a
niontb and spends it all but $6.5i'. She
t-ays $42 a month for her board and
room. The second case wa-s that of a
girl employed a.s a saleslady in onr ot
the local stores. She receives $6". 50 a
month and saves nothing. H(-r board
and room cost her $35 a month and .she
3l<-eps on a davenport in a .sitting
room to tjet it at that price. Th.- third
case, a factory pirl. receives $11.7'^ a
week and requires it all to live, .she
claim.H. Her board and room co.-t $10
a wf-ek.

Accordir ,, \i.. . :..^.....iaK the ave.
ras:^ cost of board and rfx.m is $Ht a
Week. As to cIothinK^ requirements she
.submitted a budifei of one workin^r girl
whi< h plar*d the figures at $2t)*> for a
year and the list did not irurlude toilet
articles or liamlhaKS or anything ex-
cept hare ner .-s.sities. This would make
an average of $5.10 a week for clothim,',
which is hUfhej- than ha-s I.een set by
Miss F^liza R Kvans, secretary of the

kr.ew about living costs and what he
i .. 1 !eai lied from W(,ii.;r.,ij ^i: .a al.out
their rettulrements and the difti.ulties
experienced In >,'ettii)g alon;: with the
present minimum w.a^;.

Gfrl!^ Like Silk St,t<hlng.H.
I i^i .1 tih of the Ffi-imuih store de-

cla: \ tliifcl it had been his observation
that .-J^ni»1rtorking girls would buy silk
stock ihK-^' in preference to cotton,
whether they could afford them or not.
lie said that hf> had put on a sale of oO-
cent tottoh stockings, marked down
from 75 ctjpts, at his store and that he
had been disappointed in the way the
sale was received by working girls, who
bought silk stockings in.stead.
The mil! 117: urn wa:.;e commission, con-

sisting of John P. (iardiner, state labor
commissioner; John C. Ferguson of St.
Paul and Miss Eliia P. Evans of St.
Paul will go to Winona for a public
hearing Monday and to St. Cloud on

ni Wednesday. This will conclude the
public hearings which w.-re started thiS
month in the Twin Cities.

CLOQl'ETlfofES.

and took the

commission, who figures that $3.25 a
week is • > bed rock allowance for
clotltii LT :: i-re:--ent prices.

John l-J. Jensen of the Trades and
It
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Cloquef. Minn.. Nov. 20.— (Special to
The Herald.)

—

A tea was given bv Mrs.
Emll Proulx Tues«Jay in honor of her
sister. .Miss Mable Lyn. h, wfrf»se en-
gagem»^nt to Ueg-gie \ ib^rt was an-
nounced. Th'^ wedding will take place
In th»» near future.
Last Friday at roon a pretty wedding

took place at i he Norwegian Lutheran
chufcii when K'^v. Roan married Miss
Bel via '^>!son and Oscar Myrmul. Alter
a short weddi-^ig trip they will be at
home on Eighth street.

Mrs. ^\'. P. iMvis entertain>i^ at cards
Monday evening at her home on Fourth

,

str*^"!.
Mis.H Amy Johnson gave a party last

ev. riing at her home.
The Women's Friday club will meet

at the home of Mrs. H. <"•. Hornby. .\ mu-
sical will t)e given by Miss ITst.^nen of
-Minneapolis. The meetinn will be N.jv.
19.

Mr. Petor.<;on, who has been employed
at the local "T." was taken to the hos-
pital ff.r an operation Monday and i.^

••"covering nicejy. « "
Mr. and Mrs. Justin McGough re-
irn.d Monday from their >ioneyruoon
id will be ;.i home on Avenue E.
The Johnson-Wentw.>rth mill will

:art 'm its wmicr run as .soon as logs
ime down by nil whi' h will be any
•ly now.

Lake were here Sundav
train for th- Twin Titi's.
Axel Friesendahl was the first Moose

Lawe hunter to return home with a
deer. He hunted n-jar San.Jsione.
John Blom-iuist Is criticallv ill at

hi.s home here. Adolph P-terson is
driving the mail route for himEd Miller left Tue.sdav for Rush
City to Visit with relatives.
Miss Mildred Gay returned Sundayfrom a visit in the Twin <"'itics.
Miss Sherley Haroldson. former

ISToose Lake telephone operator, butnow of Duluth, visited with friends
here this week.

In a game of basket ball plavpd at
the high school K^ym last W'edncsdav
eveniiif.; Moose Lake went down to de-
feat before Hinckley, 19 to 10.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .-\. liobf-rtsnn spent
Sunday with relatives in Duluth.

A. M. Ba Dour of St. Paul trans-
acted businef«s her<; Thursday.
Mayor E. F. McLeod returned home

yesterday from a hunting tinp near
Shovel Lake.

Mrs. Anna Munter of Mahtowa, aged
84. died at her home Tuesday of pneu-
monia.
Miss Mable Venberg, who is teaching

schoijl near Atkinson, spent Saturday
and Sunday here with friends.

*

*

*
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MOOSE LAKE NEWS.
Moose Lai*e. .Minn.. Nov. 20.— (Specia

I'he H'-rald. )— Raymond Kasptr
came up from Dwatonna Wednesday to
p. lid a few days with relatives.
oluf Strum of Blair, Wis., arrived
re this W'-. k to visit and to be bul-

lermaker in the new creamery at
Mali towa
Misses Edith Mathiaon and Diamond

frieii were Duluth visitors Tue.«»day
. t-tiing.

Mrs. Frank Ronkainen of Kettle
Uiver undt-rw.-nt an operation fur tip-
penuiciti;: at ihe ho:4pital Tuestlay.

V'.-rn hfk'^lton has moved his i'aiiiily
r Willow Kiver, where he has a posi-

• n with the .Northern I'acifie.
i. oil i.s I'omish was an over Sunday

visitor with relatives at Minneapolis.
L W. i;uzzcli of St. Paul spent tjie

Week-end here at the C. V. Hart lioine.
Ole Swanson and wife weie visilois

at Duluth Wednesday.
William Oliver and Frank Berqui.= t

l> ft Tuesday on a cruising trip near
Mrookstun.

.Mr. and Mrs. Je.ss Hall of Ker-watin.
•'an., who ha\ o been visiting with the
B. Penro^- family, returned home Tues-
day.

Mr. and Airs. Htnr.v Johnson and lit-
tle ."on of Jamestown, N. D.. is here
vi.-itjnK^ at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
.•\1 John.s/jn.
C F. iVIahnke. Walfred Westholm. R.

T Hart. Chattl. « Hart and •Jeorg*' Hart
ituii'i.il 'Jkt Sliriners" coavention at
Duluth the W' .--k.

' '.jiibt I u. Ljon work oti the new hot.l
hu:l(lin^ ia pvogressini,' rapidly and
the brick work will soon be finished
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I.indstrum and

I'atighitcrs of Superior hav<3.bieu visit-
inj;- *X the John W.-ske home this week.

.Airs. Jack Cunningham and Mrs.
Gcorg.? Ciinnlnghaiii, Jr., of .Stury^eon

i:iii!|> t.i h.ivf!!-: hecii <)

:

\>!is tinerl #-" .tiid ••!). (H

DM'ioii "t •.(•r\inti t»\enl>
til.- f'<>:itit> »\.,-rk lUrifi.
N * III i «- n f ( rt ij ;\ ;* ! ;- ;t -i i" n t

l<. ilrn n ki-ii II. » > .-ii.,! !i -. .

s.-» fur ^I'MI.Ihi. IJni. r I

plrrill.ti ii.-i cuilii r.. \

.n«l III-, (rial v\il| aNu
>! •>ii<l :i » ,

lii'U and
<> iih .'in

<i^i>>. at
\thert
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• •Ii t HiieU
at' t-;\ Dry
».. h. Id

->
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Scatter Sunshine IViUi -

GREETING
CARDS

""^ISh

HOKECOMIffa HAY

ENDS GEliSnATIGN
Mir.neapoli.s, Minr... N«iV. 20.—Slu-

d-nts, fai ulty and aluntni of the I'ni-
versitv of Minnesota brougiit their
celebration of 'lielter Minnesota" week
to a climax toda.v. Homecoming day.
A mon.-iter parade in the morning-,

the annual fre>^hnian-sophomore s<-uffl'

and tile Minnesota-Michigan footbal
game brought to a culmination the
wet k's activitiiS, whi< h were fe.-iVured
liy convocations on Wednesday, Thurs-
day an.! Friday. President I.iotus D.
Cofftnan, and Former I'lesidenL Will-
iam Watts F.ilwell, Cyrus Northrop
and Marion Le Roy Burton, took part
in the celebrities.
With (lovcrnor J. A. A. Burnquist,

Mayors J. E. Meyers and L. C. Hoif.^-
son of Minneaiiolis and St. Paul re-
spe. lively, and President <\>ffman. in I

the reviewing stand, the hf>m<conifn!^ >

parade pass^^.l through the downtown
section of this city. M- m^er;; of the
R. O. T. C, 1.500 strong, the rooters"
club m.Trcheff. while the faciilt.v, stii-

j

I dent organiz.'.tions, fraternities and I

sororitips had Hats. '

Shortly after noon the "freshies"
had their annual tilt with the "sophs."

'

aft' r w hii-h ,ill settled themselves for
'

the football battle. The Rooters'
club w.-is prep.ared to give denionstra-

;

SUPREa^E COURT WiLL
DECIDE STATE RATES

Albany. .N. Y., Nov. ZU. — 'iiie supreme
coiii-t of the I'nii.il .States ultirnately
will be called upon to decide the juiis-
diction of th.^ interstate i-onimerce 1

conunis--ioii o\.r intrastate passenger'
and b.^ggage rates, it was announced r

yesterday at the office of Attorn-yj
General .N'ewlon. The order of the com-

|

mission that the railroads op.-rating in
New York establish intrastate passen- '

;:irer and ii.ij.'i;;ipe rates to conform to
j

the interstate schedules by increasing!
fheir passenger r.-ites from 3 to 3.S '

rents a mile, will not end the fisht
of th.' st.ite authorities for a restora-

"• the 2-cent-a-mile rate between
and Buffalo, the attorney gen-

lomor-
many. Deposi
is the program

ets a Ue,-id.--

Don > i ry li.:- sac-e more than
you Cv.

mu- h

pas it

n spare- i-

liS y-.-u d...

ft n f'r\ p,:j

: "pare aa
n and </e-

v <fay.

AMERICAN EXai
NATIONA!

OF !M

Mar«

DR. WALLACE
ANXuL:\Li:s

.? ir, A'i.After a tliorough stiiMy of tlic matter, 1 have dcciH*
continue so far as pos5il)le all charge accounts and
for cash. In so d.jing 1 can l.c fair to all my •

honest will not have to pay for the <ii&honest; tht
books to keep nor any accounts to collect. This;
cut my expenses and allow tne to ^n'\e my -

ot 25% for cash on all hospital, uiTice and

I have several thousand dollars on rnv books on which I will
allow a discount of 15^^^

If you wi.sh to take
for app-iintment.

if paid hcfore December 15ih. \92\}.

advantage of the ca.sh mrihod. phone
C .1. W.M.LAl K. M. n

Suite .^07 .Alw.irih Hi
Duluth, Mmnc-

rJ1.1 ax fm«JUKI

f'.un in tb.is po-ll'^ was
sition.
Chester escaped from officers tak-

ing him from tjreat Falls, Mont., to
Kansas City on Monday night b.v jump-
ing tlirough the window of a tlecying
car near Broken l^w.

Physicians rej.orted that the prisoner
rt''"l ."^ • ^ II: nt .-han.'.- to r.--. . :

KfflDV-iyON H

fion of
Albany
eral said

PURSl R'FLEDATHi

for

still

vou

IS

if

HAVr: VOUP GOWN
DRY CLEANED

ThaiikspiviniT:. There
time to have it done
send it tu us pnim^Jtly. We

(l«j all work tiioruus»'hly and our
rates are moderate. If you
have never given us a trial you
cannot imajjine what hij^-h-

grade work we do. A trial will

convince you that we know
our business.

H!
'", n VUn T[ CITY FAC

"r'eDUCES ITS FORCE
Hill City, Minn., Nov. 2>K— f.^Jpeeial

to The Herald.)—Owirfg to an overpro-
duction the National Woodenware fac-

tory here decided to cut down the
working force somewliat and work
only four thij s a week. In tliis way
produ.-ison will be held d- wn to an
amount that can be handled and the
company is not forced to cut w.ag.s.
Those laid off are the fc'ngle men and
niarri'-.l woman, whose husbands are
work ins- al''.

%>.

? National Dry Cleciners

•iROKEN 801 Ti

FATAL PC n

f

John Ooran, a labor.jr, reported this
morning to the poHre that last eve-
ning while he momentarily visited the
batlirooni at the NicIUt hotel, .>.onie
sneak thiif entered his room and stob-
$140 ficni hi.s pocketbook. He was
unable to give any cicw as to the thief.
This is the second n^bb' ry of tin

nature that has been rejjorted to ti,.

jx.Iice fr'iin thi.s hotel in the last week
Mike I>aley reported that a bank draft
for $450 on the baiik of Orr. Minn.,
had been stolen from him in a .similar
manner. The draft has not been re-
covered yet.

AliMi^ PRISONER IS

ANXIOUS TO RUN STILL

i

SERVICE

It hasuess.

one Sc-jtisfied

mends another

W'c give our
eye c.\atiiinatio-

onesty
and

Integrit>
uitl hiuld an
optical b u s i-

huilt ours because
pat

ii

KINDY-LYON
OPTOMETRISTS OPTICIANS

27 wf:st «ii Fi:Ki(»ii VI ici:i:t

Oraueh— liott 7'f»«vfr * » e^
*;o|»«Tli»r, \i !.

!

WOMAN

'Hj.vnwnmrft'M^iiL.iLi't^^r-iLdMM

Sandstoiie_ Mw. . .> . . (.."pecil
to The Herald. )^—.Mrs. Cust Malm died
Wednetilay ni;;ht at 11 o'cloek as a'
r.-sulL of a very peculiar accident. .

.\bout 3 o'clock sh'^ ran 'o the neigii-

|

bors and said she had cut heiseif by I

.-itting on a broken bottle, ^'^he be. -am.- ;

unconscious from los.s of blood before
|

the doctor arrived, rihe wa.s lat.-r taken
|

.•\iikin. .Minn.. .No- _'.. — ..^ii-.-nl |..

The Herald >— Tf you will l.-t rn.- run
that thing right where it stands 1 can
I 1 a:i up $2,51)0 a month us easy as
anyihiflg." said a prisoner lu tio-
.\itkin county j.ail to Sheriff I. I-:.

Bfi.-kenoogeu when
the basement of the
taken from some

he saw SI still ill

jail that had be.-n
ntoonsliine; s h-isf

s'lmmer. "It's a r»i'

(hine I:k.. th«t "

the prison, r us h
assigt:eil him.

Shell If IvoekenooK'^n

to the hospital and it was
she would recover until she
passed away.

oi i:ht
1

sudd'.uly

%*

;#. M

CROilS

Of QUALITY FOR LESS MONEY

i'Uicc.t -w curat. Ao
better at any price—

^HD UP

Free
Examination

PLATES
THAT look well,

THAT fit.

TilAT stay up.

As low as

DIVORCED PARENTS OF
,~ \ ; r- r. ' -r !— r- H 1

.-Vt.!\i I C[:i\l rI

Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. 20.—Henrietta
Schmailzl, 67. and nieniens H. S<hma-
ilzl. ag^d 74. parents of sevcnt«^-en chil-
dr.-n. fuigot the di\..i.c- lliat sep.arated
them tivfc years ago and were re-
married here today. Thev w . r^ first
married in 18C7. Mrs. Si-hmailzl was
granted ;i di\orce in 191a. having
charged her husband with uonsupport
an.l cruelty. When they appeared for
the marriage license yesterday, they
said they were as happy as they were
the day they w.-re married tiftv-three
y.-.irs a^o. Mrs. .S< hmailzl took the in-
itiative in procurintf the licens**. She
gtii.led the taltf-ring hand <.f her hus-
band as he signed the application.

;

Twelve of their scvent.-en cliildien arc
living.

t. %

DAY. NOV. 19 <jptm\

What your dentistry cost yvii' i> satist,

guaranteed for 10 years? At the present time every
dollar that is spent should buy the most possible. \Vc
can save you one-half on your dentistry.

Painless

Extraction

IMionc:
>li'lr<»>c

18S7 UNION DENTISTS !l

no
I

\ M
\|.

to

Dr^. Woodworth, Kobrison Sc

-21 ;iTi(! _'J.: \\ . -t ^\i\h

Woodworth, Owners
r >tr(-i-t

O

WORTHLESS TICKETS
SOLD TO EMiGRANI

Cherb«jii:K^. France. Nov 20 -Two
hundred and fifty emigrants bound for
the Unit.-d States are stranded here
penniless because the steam.ship tickets
provided them by the sii|ip<)Sed ag. nt
of a navigation company in I'aris be-,
fore they Uft by train for Cherbourg,

|

proved to Le forgeries.
Maiiager Thapira of the American

SOI icty for the Protection of Emigiants
ha.s a.sked the police to arrest a man
who W.US entrusted with the task of
securing the tickets for the emigrants.
He is charged with pocketing the
money, to the amount of about 300.000

Di^LAVS AND INTERRUPTIONS
equipment .Ida:Trouble v/ith brake eqmpment .iciaycd

N'iiith street car 25 minutes from 6;03 a. m.
Open bridge drawls delayed Duluth-.Superior car?* 1_

from b::2 a. m., lu ininutes from 11:52 a. m. and 14 •

from l().3^ p m. at tlic Interstate liridge, and LS minui
5:54 p. m. and 12 ininute? from 6:32 p. lu. at the Lainborn iive«uc
bridge.

10

1

1

1

1

ARTICLES FOUND ON CARS
umbrellapr. }^love~

book
ruler

brooch
grip

3
2
4

1

1

pr. mittens
pkg. o'.eralls

purses
rubber
pkg. tilnis

I

2
1

1

1

pk|?. clothe-.

to i %*
1 i

f
/^-,

lie

th e I
1vvn'f

in Favor of

Ports
The la,

announced

EhmS CHESTER TRIES
TO HANG HIMSELF

Uroken P.ovv, .N'el> , S>j\ . 2*j.-— Item;
'"h.-ster, all. K' d slayer of Floren-
;;.arton, Kansas <'iiy s.-ciety t,'irl, cap-
•ured yesterday near Oconto. Neb., fol-
lowinfr his escape from a railr.jad train

' near here, attempted to kill himself
j
by strangling in the county jail here

I late yesterday.
Chtster tore a blanket into strips.

•led one emJ around a bar of his cell,

1 placed the other end around his neck
I
an.l then allowe.l himself td fall baek-
\^ard with his feel atitl on the tluor.

- . r. - ,. .1 .. -..alistlCs i. -

by the National Safety Council, show ;

Number of passengers carried
fatal accident during the

f.

Average .\merican city

Duluth and Superior .

"^uch fatal accidents as we have had
gets. We
one ever I

have
emg

carried over five hundred
killed while riding m the

. 4.393.572

.lik80l,224

have not been pas^en
mill if >n ,«. ^ .

cari.
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PLANS FOR RED

OSSSUNDAY
piilpits to Send Out Appeal;

Glowing Repoits From

Cainp-ujr: Workers.

Tomorrow is Ited Cross Sunday.

Not only in I'Vuluth but in many other

cities throiiKh«>ut tho country, the work

of the Mod t'ross in peacu as wi 11 as in

war will >>«" the burden of tlie pulpit

m''J«f!a>?fs. Tlie Armistic** day-to-

Thank'^tiivlnfr roll <-all of the ni»ml)»T-

sliil) ''f th.' uruanization has reached

its beiKht In every section of the coun-

try th'T.- are eommfr in rilowinj;; rcporl«

of the renewals of m'^niliersliip and the
niiinlH-r of new ni'-mbirshi j>s that are
being r(C<i\ed.

\ol Fund < nnipniKn.
r»ne of Ih.' l.atur.'S of tlu- IJed <'ri>ss

work »li:ii IS '<» l«' particularly point' cl

out lo the connrenationn of the various
<hiircii«'s tomorrow is tin- fact that the
present campaign is not a campaign for

funds. It is a canM»aint> for mt-niber-
ships |)ure and .simple and the mem-
bership ft-e is just »1. Kvery p.rson
who has joined the Hed Cross before is

asked to renew his or her membership.
In the peace eampaiun that is out-

lined the interest of the members and
the interest of a lar^e m<mbershlp is

of more value than <lollars. The pur-
pose of the jieaee campaijrn Is to K've
a real object to the membership

—

something that is a peculiar Ked Cross
task to do. And it Is desirable to have
the larKest pfissible m»nibership so that
the lar^:est possible number of people
can be interefKed in the work. As the
iiiaiuiKers of the Hed Cross view it. it is

abs<diitelv essential in the woik of

carrying Out tho plans that have been
made for assistinjr in the public health
work of the country, th.tt a larpe no-m-
bershii) should be enlisted. It is also
vs.sential to have such a membership
on call in case of <lisaster.

IIimI VroMH \«'Cileil Here.
Tlnre is no seetioii of Xhf country

that has a more ib-finite rt-ason for be-

Ini,' readv to do Ited Cross work than
ll»e Section s. rved by the Duluth chap-
ter" said Chairman VV. A. McOonaKle

(
:,.;.!.. •Sum-' tlie l'.;i'i.l.'

liave realized just what I iu- iied <^->"o^«

means to this community. We don t

know wh«n dire disaster will strike us.

We have pot to be ready for it when
it comes. This liist fall, when forest

fires threatened us, the Hed Cross was
teady with both men and women and
'^ui>p'lies. We want to keep always
readv. That is why we need a lar^e
membershiii here. We have had as hljjh

as Cu.OOO members in the Duluth chap-
ter. That is a wonderful record that

' we are all proud of. Let us continue the
tjood work."

*

*

*

#^1. **#•*-****•* *********

*

MAI l{i;<.AI\ MIS SHilir
AKTFit i;u.ihi:i:n \ k.ihs

UK MKK l> UAKK.M ^S

I

NOTICE!
\\. ;in- lir:i»!lv .. » < r * I u.k f il . \ n y

I . : I s. . 1 , ; 1 ! • 1 > I , ;'i , r I ! I ; 1 I • > "I • • 1 1 r

isri.-, ..I I'll. .|. I., (-.pli^ »>iM •>• <<>i, .

I, I 1 !! i <- 1 !t I 1 >^ ll h • Z)'-'!

I>,,,,ii,,' ... 1 I. t- (• holioi; r -1 j. !i l<-tiiii»

( ,. !«niu ^^ ii! It .I'l- t' ' I'l \ I iii.iK

V .HI tin* N., . ..s'. .,•. . s.,.ir ,

BELLNET FURHilURE CO

That "hop,. KpriuK" eternal In

tin- Kumun brru.il" l« ns trur «o-

dlt^ a-. «lu-ti «lie line »»"» Mrllirn
Im •-tUbnectJ in I li«- etTortw thai

.^IlUe «.nr> l» niakiiiji to re»;a'"

liU -ikIh attrr .Ij; •• teeii jearx »'f

\Miii<l< rltiK '" clarUiicKN. MlUe,
»\li<> I- >'Mir fri.-n<l lh«' in- >» «.l»iU>»T

\i'iitlor a« th\- < orin-r of iiflti a»e-
liue >»esj iiNti >uiMrinr Ntr«-el, will

l.mi- l.>iii:.lit (or >l i I »» atik»-«- t'>

li«»<- lil» rjeni op«Tj«ti-<I oil Hj I » r.

Vi-hiir liter. the faiuoii- t > e h|».--

, l.iHsl, who. in %ni.ri.a, i« lo e > • n

«li;«( (he >lu><'S .iTf Im IIm re»t of

IJn- IomI>.
r:iKlH<<,i »ear«. aw". >llke. w lo>

J^ now .-,.'. >.;jr» ol.l, wa^ Injured

In It mil., lii.isl 111 < hi-holin. Miiin,

.-..Ml .%ir -ill.-. <li.it hr lias 1
1 » • il

.,. .li.rl, n.— -. ..r /) ^ ' • r t of .larU.io.l

l^^.i._hi f.'r h. <;iM <l i - ( i ii l: li ! - i;

t,,-i ,%. , ,, ,1.1 , .-ii..! r.lLilK .'Ml.
I

•!»

-,, , ., MU.( . !. i>^ l>l. !) 1m I.T. Ii'iu.

SMALL GIFTS ARE ASKED

FOR REPUBLICAi^
. »»•»»» »*»»»»********-*-iMH»
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IF WE COULD MAKE A SPEECH
grow; cnthu.-iastic in telling vou HOW TO S^

'()(j'ril TROUBLKS. We would say: ^

(Continued from page i.)

^€mmmmf3

FOK

COLDS
Grip, InfliM-nzii, Sore Throat
Ilutnphrryii' Ilomco. Me«lk-lne < o.. 156 ^VlUlam

8U New York and ut all I>rug and Couutry Stonjii.

been built up during the last two years.

When Senator llardiUK was "Of";

Inated, there were those who thought
he would select his pie-ronvenlion
inanawer. Harry DauKherty, to become
national chairman, but Mr. Hard.nK
didn't. And in the work at headquar-
ters Mr. I>auKherty and Mr. Hayn have
erown to be intimate friends. Unoue.--

lionablv one of the bli,' powers behind

the thi-one will be Harry DaUKlurty
but it Is siKnificant that Mr DaUKhor-
ly has recommended Mr Haya for a

position in the cabinet.

Would lle^^aril Falthrul.

It Hiust not be forgotten th.y Warrei,

Hardin>c is a party man •">;> /^at he

believes in rewardiUK the faithful. He
is the hv«t man in publi<- life who could

be accused of political ingratitude.

Whether Will Hays would accept a

cabinet position i>' for the moment ir-

relevant but thAt th<- man who was in

charge of the bipjfe.st Republican cam
paiKU in history will be ..ffeied a |.ort-

folio is hardly to be doubted. Kepubl-
can presidents have usually taken their

polltieal advisers of camimi^cn day^
into the eabinet to help them In tlie

many tangles of pcditics that come up
duririK an administration. ? rank H.

Hitthcock and <;e<>rKe W. Corlelyou are

conspicuous exanij.les of this tenderiey

In recent years, iviil Hays could have
been jrovernor of Indiana this year, but

he iir.ferred to continue the work ol

national Kei>ublicanism. He may be-

«-ome a United States senator when tne

next' vacancy occurs. Politically speaa-
in»f he has a future before him, wheth-
er he K^oes in the cabinet or remains
for the time beln^ at the head of the

Republican national committee.

I'resident -elect Harding is satisfied

with Mr Havs' work and has so a<l-

vi.sed him. When Mr. Harding returns

to .Marion. Mr Hays will be>,'in a series

of confereiK-es on politic al matters and

will be constantly at the beck and call

of the president-e!.-ct during tin- pie-

inau>,Miratlon period.

MARINE!
i ••

Season Near Close.

Ashland \Nf^ . Nov. 20 —(Special to

The Herald )- ReRardles.s of future

weather, the ore season will soon close.

Frozen ore has creatly deiayed ship-

ments during the last ten days, vessels

In some ca.ses havintf been obliged to

remain in port a week befort^. beiiiK

able to KPt carBoes. The fact that the
capacity of the Northwestern ore dock.s

will be enlarKed tbi.s winter, shows
that next season will be heavier than
this.

F PYTHIAS
. T 1 ' A I r

Castle Hall, No. 35

FIRST DEGREE. V ^"

TUESDAY, NO¥£WBFe 23, 1920
LARGE CLAbS Ul- CANuiuA i i:.o

, ,,,.,.._ ..,r,iN.. im:ihksmmi-n.

mi^^l

b lai i« in |fl U J

s
The Northern National

Bank Family

—

Wc consider lii.il ^ood ser\ i' c is

lar""el\ d pr'>l)lrin of pcrst^mu E

In (>\>v orj^anizatlon arc lEnrty

yoiini^ men ainl ^^ iinen, c<'iiri<-. ai-.

efficient aii'l interested.

We select them ju(lici*iu>ly—
train lErm carefnllx- — a<lv<m(^t'

them lor.aEiE'i) ;uni cxiuThnirc,

FroTii 1 Mr I)' a 1< Mn •)! I \\c < »iL;a!n/;i -

tion 1' » t \\r If ']> 'i ii^'> ;i^'^' 'nEij)i i'(l n m"

the v\ oi'K ^^ Eicli iIk'X |)t.Th»rni.

Tlicx ])r1io\-o a^ iniphcitly a^ do

I lir . .Lficcr- in .^ixin,^- Eiiai -<'rt "t

Soi-\irr whii-li the plllnic doiro
and a|)[)rcr!ares.

THE NORTHERN

NATIONAL BANK

II

Vessel Movements.

(

S|iok«nr

IviKon'U

Midland Prtnrc

M. A. Br»dlcy.

Leonard Manna..
Cadillac

ftaalt I'asMnKeM.
Sp.<UI t.i H.<- ll.r.ild.)

Frttfay— U».

Kdmontuii .

.

Ilomr Kmilti

U«bard

Man
AUiilMsca .

Milwaukee
Valrartier ..

Jenkins .,.

.

H'.iHira . . .

.

V< na
Sonoma . . .

.

.Mariropa .

.

Rrplufle . .

.

7 IK lam

.10 3(iam

. 1 1 rfiOam

. 1 .TOpm

. 2:3(H<"

. 4-.(*n"n

Eatarday— Up.

('hii"ago

CU'iui.-rhf

Pirrrr .

,

I hnn
S. II Robbliw.

.12:3<uni

. 2;(Kl«Bi

. 2:.''0Ani

Nnrwuy
Fli)iN-er

M' Iffan

. .^ noptn

. a:3";'ii

.ll:0"p>n

.li:/ioiini

.n:3(lpni

ii;<Hijin

Frl<i»—Owrn.

F,.rr . .

.

Toralla

Sarnian
MattlM'WS

. 8: 3* '.111

. 9:00an

. 9:0OaBi

.11:31 lam

. iTOnpm

. l:00i>m

. 2:30pm

. 2:3()pni

. 3:a0pni

. 4:00pn '

Satarday—Down.

. l:'.Soitiii Bufflticlnn

. 2:30*01 I T»iiru.<

. 3:30am forncllus

. 3:30«ni |
Bodton .

rargn.

Morden
role
IiavfK-k

fowl*
John Barium.
Ata, w
E<lrnburn . .

.

BilllriK< ...

. 6:0opm

. 7-.0Op.li

.
8.3<i|>ni

. 8:»ii.m

.10:e(i:.iii

.10:00pm

.11 :ooi).n

.nUdaqclii

4:.^(>ani

4 :30ani

6:0iUt.i

7:30aia

ind bland
giliiie 9::Mhm
rviu 10:0O»m
.iil,)w nowi

irrlakfn no«io

IkliuKn mum
K M.ihar. ...12:^)|'.Ti

.l.ale

Detroit I'aMaaKen.
(Slxrul I" Tl..- Il.ljl.l.)

Friday— U».

. . . IiilKiani Huron . . ..

ittw 6
(laiMirne f>

Pirsiji*. Isle .... 6
C. A. B<'Lss 10
B«darul 10

W. K. Filzct-rald.uiii

:3i fill

:fNtpm

:Oijpni

:0()|>ni

: l.'pm

:4<lpm

diiitlil

lilitan

.Icile .

ipp ..

.' laware.

iniiT

> K kwir*.

iirlKiuni

4:0fip:n '

^'atarday— Up.

l:i,~iaiii ilamtsiiii .. 6
.. 7

.. 8

.. 8

.. 8

4<^*am

1 7t»m

;l'..im

;3eam
:^oain

2:l.')«ni
1

hunn, Jr ...

3:30am I .'^.mlr*

arrlird. 3:l5ain Sfiyil' r

4:(Hlani B<-rTy

Jr 4:1 jam |
Imp rial and

4:»0.»m Imrge lOtOOam

Friday— Down.

KiltjiTt IO:iiOani A. C. Minrh '.

\. Ttiompsno 10;ti"-m
I

W. 1.. Brown ,^

Thoman Barium noon ' <in>.ii 5

W. 0. Mather noon Birtsfonl .'>

Northland 2;(iOpm ' Mullen fi

Upland 2:;Jl»pni
|

Walt 10

|:tica 3:i.('pni Manda 10

(k'ltte SltTenson., 4:0<H)m I-ouis barldsun . . . 1

1

.Siiieatnn 4:(i«liim How.inl Sli:iw....ll

Wallaie 4:iHipiii lijrgc l.iT 11

Satanlay—Duwn.

we wiaiM
J-:XI) \()VR ']

"W hv vliouUl yni sulTcr ill iicalih and ])ain when

iii'Mlcni incthods u'f denti>tr>- such as we U'^e will end

iliai ^U->w pdi.'^onini^ which docluis have found is the

c.'iuse of many untimely death-.'"

And it's a fact. Decayini4 teeth will cau.>e ah.^cc^scs

that let poison into your system—sometimes without

^ivin^ any warninj^ pain—but more often causing great

jiain and discomfort.

If you TIIIXK there may he something wrong
witli your teeth DON'T DELAY coming and seeing

us. We give you FREE EXAMINATION «f your

teeth. 1 )oesn'l cost you a cent—and we tell you the

absolute truth as to the condition of your teeth. If there

is NOTllfXCi wrong you have the satisfaction of kno\\

ing it. If repairs, etc.. are needed we give you free

estimates r.n the work. And we have built up one of the

very largest offices in the country by
our efficient, skillful dental work.

OUR AMIJITION has been to

give the most completely satis-

factory PLATE to be had.

Hundreds of pleased Du
luth and Range people

will testify to the sue

cess (»f the plate we
make. This great

])latc has proven

the best in years

of tert; and for

comfort, fit and
good looks it can-

not be excelled.

We also lead ii

fitting FiRIDCF
W O R K a n d

crowns. Where
best work and
lowest prices

have been united.

Come and see us.

SCIENTIFIC PAINLESS IVIETHODS X-RAY SPECIALISTS

Phone or

write for

your

appoinlment

VALUE QUALITY SERVICE

W. I), frawfurd. 1 :.'»<nra

Connraut j:,'iOtfin

Klmurv 6:t'.Ja:n

Snyder. Jr 6:

(;uudy. ar 1*1:

C. II. (Jrern ....10:

XK)\m
injpm

:'KV.l

:(lOpir.

.('(ipri

: l'»i>m

:40|)in

:40pm
:.'><>i'in

:.%i'pm

:r')am

LlJitm

Wind and Weather.

SUUons- nirortlona. Wealherl

Uuliith, norlbfast Cloudy

I'.irt Aithur. north Cloody

Portage, east floudf

H..uchloii. east f^loudy

ManiUPtie, northeart tloildy

WliitetUh I'oint, eist Cloudy

Saiilt Sir. Marie, eaal Clouily

Altx-iia, nortliea^sl Cloudy

MMdle Islawl. ea.<t Cloudy

Tol' do. xwlhwest It- Cloudy

BidTalo. cast Cloudy

Ks-Mnaba, northcxst Clowly

I'liim l^luml, northeast Clear

«;re.n Bav. northeast Pt. Cloudy

(iraiid lUien, east W. Clamly

Milw.uik(.e_ nnrthfast Cloudy

Chira«o. southwest '''«"tf

W/MV ^-^y *'^ ^°'" p'^^"
WW 11 i when I make you
a piatc, fit gu.Ai

an'ccd, for .... *5.00
WHY pdy $10 for crowns

wher\ wc make the

best crowns for *^ ^\^%
only ^**aW

,th i'
pay $10 'oot

bndgcworV
J^'WHY

TELEPHONE
IVIELROSE 42G9

GREER & CO
131 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

(OPPOSITE THE GLASS BLOCK)

DENTISTS

OPEN 8:30 to 6
SUNDAYS 10 to 1

14
10

12
12

20
')•>

n;
10

I

16;

i4
10

I

ii

W<.kh wuii cilcd un .ill .lu.r i.. .-m..w

Uulutii-Supciior Harbor.

Arri\ jiIm.

l.iKlit for <'rf r. .\la.Vlh:iiTi.

«'o.'\l — Harnuni, .Shfrnanso. Bowers,
PchilW'r. Donin.irk. ^ ,

I^i^lit for ^rain Fay Brown. Roches-
ter, Di-nmark, Sln'nunKo.

M*T<haiidiHe—North .Star,

liickon.
Deicirliirf«.

On- Mar<iii»Mt ,
Hicksoii

Stanton, Maliffo.-\, .1. J Hill.

Christophpr, Trimble, Wolf.
Ciiv, MiCiilloiUfh. l.yti'h.

rirain— Wi.kwire. Pollook.

I.ipl.t—I.yniaii C. Smith. C. It. Hub-
i.ir.l I.;nmhlin. I.a Salle

I

Engraved Callin}^ Cards

Embossed Stationery
Oi-iliT now for < liri~ltn:iv. (I<-li»iT.

COUoOLlD/TKl)
II I'oiirtli \\«Mii»- \\<-*>l

ili.strict.s which iri'hidfH most of thf

Northwest state.s. Puluth is In the

Eleventh distriet wliirh eomprise.s Min-
ncBOta. North Dakota and South I>a-

kota. Names of appli<utit.s will bfe for-

aardfd to tho <ireat I>akes station for

-election by l!)' < onunaml.'int

Long Felt Wants
r n

I
i . k I \- n .1 Wants

Wlssa-

Venu.s,
liloek.
Zeliilh

OLGA ABRAM ASKS DIVORCE

AND MANY OTHER THINGS

(ilga Atnain t>t):;iii .-ml i...i.i> wi iiis-

trict court f««r a divorce from Michael

.Abram. to whom she was married on

Jan. 28, 1906. Cruelty is charged. Mrs.

Al.ram asks for the custody of the two
children an order restiaininR- Abram
from wi'thdrawinn funds which he has
now on deposit in the State bank of

I'.-rham or the Riverside State bank,
and for alimi.ny. ^ . ^ .

Mrs Abram charges that her hus-

band "is so stingy and penurious that

lie refused to furnish proper medical
care and .ittetition for her and her
(hildren when needed." .'^he also

charges that he has habitually found
fault and .^c.ld.d ber She alleges that

he has about H.noo (<n deposit in the

bank at Perham and Jl.r.oo in the Riv-

erside State bank here. lU.th banks are

joined as defendants in the divorce
action. , , ,

Patrick J. Welch was ordered by
Judge Cant this morning to pay his

wili' Ksther Welch. |1J a week tem-
porary alimony. $50 attorney fees and
to refrain from visiting her pending
t},.. f\u:\] .nil<-om.-> (if their divorce case.

* j»'ron>i >N \UM\(,'* <mi»i:ni.i»
^ I I- I «iu I. VKi: Ni t'i:i(ioi(

*
#

*

*

*

MRS. J. J. CABLE. ACCIDENT

VICTIM. STILL UNCONSCIOUS
Mr-- I I ''.:ul.. au.-d f>0. 326 South

Sixieeriih av tiue e.ist. who was stiuck

by an automobile driven by Kdward
|J<".hnson. 4707 .lay street. Tue.sday aft-

• ino'Mi ,nt the intersection f)f Kifte.-nth

avenue east and London road, is still

unconscious at St. I.uke's hospital. Her
condition is reported to b«. failing

gradually, and ac<ording to hospital

authorities, may not live over the

week-end. Mis. <\ible. who was <ross-

Ing London road, was struck ''V ^^"•'

rear end of the automobile. which
skidded as the driver attempted to tjrn

to avoid hitting her

The Herald prints today's news today.

GO TO venereaTdisease

CONFERENCE AT WASHINGTON
Two Dululh pli;. .'-11 laiis wili idV. this

evening for Washington. D. C*.. to at-

tend an all-American coiiferer.-

•

venereal diseases, which will begio

there Monday and last for three weeks,

Th<y are Dr. K. W. Kahey. Duluth di-

rector of public health, and l»r. K Z.

Shapiro, head of tbe local puMio v«ne-
real clinic
The conference will be n>'ln unner

auspices of the American Red Cross,

the I'nited States departmental .>^ocial

hygiene board, the Inited States pub-
lic health service and the Am.rlcan S<>-

< iai Hyricne association. All phases or
vener«al disease, m'-dical. s.m lal and
educational will be discussed. The con-
ferenc,. will probablv be preliminary
to a nation-wide flghl on these form*
of plague.

'

Thf> Herald ^"-'"tw tod.iv's n. ws Tort.iy.

<ir*l<-r< il ii|> 111 lO o'elork thi-^ niorn-
Inn oil I ake v,i|Mri<ir niul on I p-
|M-r l.akew Miehipnn ami Huron.
There »>lll be Fiorlhi-nHt »\iiid«. lo-

^lu^. tonight .•md Siinda.^, necom-
paiiied h> rain or «n<M%.

In vlet> of Ihe fael Ihai slorm
>\iirninKM are ne\er ordered up
••\eipl %\ lien »li«- **liid In evpeeied
lo reMeli a >elo<-!l.* of at least

for(\ miles nn hour, gnl«- >teallier

K foreenxt.
The teniperalure >%lil rM-main

bout file vanie :\H H lia* l>een.

"Grave Wreaths"
Fall and Winter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
Ill IroNe «nSS

SKATES GROUND . . . 25c
GROUND AND HONED 35c
\\<- vl,:ti'l>.:i th.-ni while Vmu \'-a<.{

III I I in «.i > SHOP
IS I'uft •»up«.r!or **!. >!el. lUMlO.

^HlHMf*****•*'***+* ***********

RECEIVE THEIR

mSGHARGES MONDAY
More than 400 members of the .Min-

nesota naval militia, who served dur-
ing the war, will receive ih.-ir dis-

charges Monday night at the .New Ar-
morv. At the same liine ("apt. (luy A.

Katon. commander of the Minnesota
district, will outline the unusual ad-
vantages now offered for re-eiiroU-

ments in the naval reserve force. All

other men now in the naval reser\e

are also asked to att' nd.
, . i

Rv a special ord.r received today

thes'e advant.iges w 11 ii.dude ai! op-.or-

tunitv f..r i>ossiblv twenty Duluth men
to accompany the Atlantic flct in its

cruise around South .\nKri<a from Jan
5 to April 30. 1921. N.ival reservist.«

who desire to make ai)plication will

have the details of the proposition e.\-

plaine.l to them at the meeting.
It is <"apt. Katons plan to organize

a naval reserve f<.rce here that will

be as effective as the naval milifia de-

veloped before th.- war. Meetings will

be held regularly. Men who enlist in

the reserve force immediately upon re-

c.iving their discharge from the mili-

tia will get the benefit of an mcreas.

cf 25 per cent in Uielr retainer p.ay.

which is received »>' all naval reserv-

ists. The annual pay for members or

the reserve Is e<4U*l to two months
pay for a similar rank in the regu!n!

The re-enrollment period will

lour years. Each tune that a man
enlists, ::5 per cent is added to his

tainer pay until the total is lOO

cent more than the original amount^
Men who make the trip with the At

I

We Have a Special Opportunity

To Make
Very Handsome Profits at St. Petersburg,

Fla., for a Syndicate We Are Forming

We believe lO^-'c annual dividends can be assured and

large additional profits all without speculative risk.

Ill ,,r(ler m (k-ninn^tratc ihe prMiii^ nn f can make for ihc syndicate,

we ])rc!cr a lari^a-r number ui mve-^i-.r^ wr.h Mnall amounts to a

few larj^^e sums' though a Imuted number -! b.^ili ^'lasses of invest-

or- will be accepted.

i 'I

tit!

We shall be dad Uj iiirm-~h luli ini. .rniati< mi i ) an\ ».i^e 'H

tcrested.

N. J. UPHAM COMPANY
/.-«

714 PROVIDENCE BUILDING

b
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Principle

to Elimin .i Jse of

Wet Fu CI.

The low crude of fuel now in use haa

iirouirht about a number of rather aeri-

<.\is triiubU s in the operation nf a K^a-

"ilina motor, especially in the operation

of high-speed marine engines. In this

type of engine. In ordnr to develop tin-

Rreatesi pow*T at oporatlinf speed, a

much larj;*!- inlet manifold is required

than in other types of motors. This in-

< 1 ua.'-od area of manifold rf<lui-.s ma-
ifFially Hn- i»p'e dof the gas when id-

ling the motor or runiiittg at low revolu-
tions). This dtM reasc in Ka.s sp» ed i

lauses condi-nsation on thf walls of the
manifold and makes it practically im-
possible to K«t evi-n i^aaoline distrib-
ution to the cjllnd<-r;-i at the lower
-sp.M-ds. forming pud'll<s of raw eas at

difrtrrnt poiiita and p<jimittinK the un-
yaslfltd Mir to travf?l to ofh.-r points.

raiiMc of Fuulint;.
Spark pliiK foulinjc 's another attrl-

i)Ule of p'M.r tra.«5olln">. Utpeatfd .xiMri-
riK nfM huvi; shewn that such foulitiK In

,'i iuajorit.\- of ca.se.s is not dtie to ovcr-
tiilinp, as I'ommorily suppo.sed, but to
thi- pr^".si tup of wet fut'l on the pluK
The third principal result of usin>{

present day fuel with present day car-
burftton riit'lh«>ds ia th« contamination
of the lul>ri«;atiiiK oil by fuel which is

tio» consumed in thf <orribustion chara-
b.-r * « eventually leadoinjj to
liurned out bearin>;s and other serious
trouble.-^.

The Van Blerck engrineerfl have trifd
out various I'orms of heated manifolds^,
hot spot manifold.'^, etc., in the en-
d'^avor to taliH the W'?t mixture as It

ascerids from thm carburf!tor and turn
it Into a dry mixture bj' application of
heat b:'forH its entranco into the com-
bti«tion ••li'imbor. * * * The exoerl-
m< nt« rondiM't^-d were the m«;an.s of In-
sfi>?atin.kr lh,» design and completion to
P'-rffction if one of the clevf»rest de-
veloprnffitg In automotlTe history and
i.s .«o .simple and automatic in its oper-
Jttlon as to bo perfectly reliablt- under
the most sevtre te.'<ts. * * *

Usm New Prlnolple.
Th.- principlo of the \'an lUerck fuel-

iz>r is to tak'^ advantape of the vacuum
oxi.stin^r on the oncine side of the throt-
rlf at low engrine speeds, takinc gas
from j» ^^^1^11 carburetor at the .si«lp of
ihi- mvjn carburetor by means of si>v-
••ral small liolc.s located in the minifolf^
Mhove th«' throKlp and ln.-!idp of a .«oiit-

:iMe jacket, pa.ssintr it throuprh a burn-
'!r and iK'i'tiner it by t^iean.s of a spark
plug- which is operated from a separate
coil in a»'rie.«« with the Ifirnitlon. The
name from this burner applies the nec-
c.s.^arv hiMt at the di.^trlbutioD point of
the manifold.

Tf is \.rv difflcuU to explain or 11-

lufltTfite l-.nw really wonderful thl.^:

littlt* device works, what a tremen-
dou!< Inipiov^ment it makes In the op-
eration of a motor.

Tt typifie:: one of the bitceest ad-
v:inces y^'t Tnndc In enplno equipment
and the Inf rf^nsln: of ens-lne efficiency:
it solves th,. hnsrbear of poor fuel.

—

Motor Tlontint.' for October.

AR^ INVALUABLE
"A box of iie.tvy .V . i c :^^i.ii •^...., arivi

one of the Invisible variety are sur-

prlsint; assets in minor ernergrencles."

says a writer in October Motor. "They

come In the most convenient lengths,

are adaptable, and ea.sily at>plled, ne-

cessitating nothintf but a pair of plier.-;

and a littl« Ingftnulty.

"No fan-bolt in in»mune to wear. It

may break at almost any time. A wire

hairpin may be easily threaded through
the leather even though the break
comes where holes haven't been left by
stitches. Should your awl be In the
depths of your tool-chest, your hatpin
njay be used for making holes through
the belting before fastening with the
hairi)in.

• "Auy shoe is likely to become pitted
wiTh many little cuts. .Naturally dust,
.satid and oven fine stones enter. The
curved en«l of the hairpin is entitely
cffiiieiit iti removing the.'se fort-lgn
sul'Htances. Wlien you get rea<ly to fill

in the cut.s with tiredough, the hairi)ln
Is far naore effic;iolous than the screw-
driver for plugging the tiniest tire-
wound.s. Should any oil-h^^le become
cIogg(;d by duJ't or dirt, the hairpin
again may be used in the guiso of an
awl.
"Wires are acutely sensitive to wear.

Wh«n any metal cable becomes worn,
instant rc%vin«ling is necessary or a
yhort circuit may result. The fine wire
hairpins. If wound tightly, make an ex-
cellent broken-cahlrt reinforcer. And
insulation may b*- attained by winding
the result either with bicycle tape or
heavy twine. Battery terminals may
have their lives enhanced surprisingly
by this repair.
"Once In a while a spark plug thread-

ing may become a bit worn, thefby
permitting the issuan. e of oil. This can
be i)revented by winding the spark plug
threading with a fine invisible hairpin.

'.\galn when a little catch on your
muiIchaJns refuses to function, the
chain.s may he secured by winding the
links together with a hairpin. Thr only
pre<HUtion necessary is that the ends of
the wire are fastened .so that they can-
not impale the ires.
"And the humble hairpin may actu-

ally play a leading part in a major ne-
cessity, when the unescapablo tow con-
fronts one. There i.s always a possibil-
ity of losing the towline hookpin. In
thi.'< case the grapple hook may be m;ule
to hold by wiring it tightly with a
hfivy hairpin.

SMALLER CARslo ENTER 1920

SP£-UWAY, IS INDICATiGN
• Tho announoe>ment that snuiUer rac-
in.g car.^ of the type introduced at the
.sensational SOO-mile dash for gold and
glory held at the Indianapolis Moti>r
."^pi edway last Ma.y will be the pattern
of eligil>le entries in th« French 'IranU
Prix, the first big i>ot>t-war speed con-
test to be hfAd in Kurop<> may be an
indication that r.uing fans will see the
largest fi^ id of crack foreign drivers
ever exhioited in -Vxnerica roll to the
tape for tlie »t;u-t of the next 5O0-mile
race whicli will be held at the Indian-
apolis Motor .^poedway, Monday, May
30. 1921.

.Vutos of the 183 cubic irrii pi.ifon
displacement. 1,650 pounds iTiinlmum
weight cla.'--< whinli were the sensation
of 111?" s- a.son becaii.-ie of their marvel-
ous .-^potMl and durability in the giuel-
ling dash over tho bricks of the Tn-
dlanapoli.s track will also be required
in oth«^r European races.

MOTOR TRUCKS

GOOD

l|(-*<HMM^-*- <H|t »-»-HMt***"* *-*^Hfr* ^Ht^it

CKOSSIX. lt.\/.\Rl>
IS roi.ii MO rouis'i'^

Serve in Making Favorable

Impression of Amer-

ican Goods.
Th--> thotirtands of .\rr ri nn motor

trucks which were dump, d in Europe
at tho close of the war are serving at

'

least one good cause for the American
truck manuCacturer. In the opinion of
W. A. Olen, pr^ .--I'l.rit and general man-
ager of the i-'(»ur V\'li.'<>! L>rivo Auto
company, Clintonville. Wis., who ha.s

just returned from a two-month.s' tour
of Buropo studying tr'ick conditions.
These trucks are popularizing Ameri-
can motor triuisportai ion in tluiopean
countricF and are p.-ivinir the way for
the entrance f>f an tiiciea.sing number
of trucks in the Rurupean field In the
future, a'-f'Tiii' x *< M ' ''-'n.

OI«l 'I'ruekn l'.^t••y^^h^•r^f.

"Virtually ev. rywiiere i visited I

found thfttio old war trucks." says Mr
f»len. "They have been put into shap«>
again, and are now in the hands of
consumers where th -y are doing great
uork and giving a sati.-ifactory service
that promi.'^es to reflect favorably in

the future .'^^ale of motor transi.tortation
to these countries."

"The.v are proving a great advertis-
ing medium and ire acquainting Euro-
pean buyers with the strength and
durability of American tru<k.s. The
service they are giving in the hands of
consumers, i.s everywhere, as far a.-< I

could learn, most satisfactory, and the
truck^ are building up a bulwark of
goo<l will for future bu.siness.
"Among our distributors I found

everyone enthusiastic over prosp<i ts

for a healthy business. That there Is a
lar«-e potential market in Eu'-opean
countries not only for motor trucks,
but a great range of other mechanK-al
e<iulpment as well, was obvious. In
many instance* we saw man power d(j-

ing work that In this country 1.=; done
by machinery. Even the freight that is

loaded aboard the steamer at New York
hy up-to-date conveyom is unloaded by
man puwe» on the other sldei

GMnolIne High.
'The high pri' f^ of gusoline in Eu-

ropean countries Is an important con-
sideration. We found upon arrival in

England that gasoline there was sell-

ing for 67 cents a gallon while in this
countiy the price was 27 cents. For
this reason buyers of pleasure cars and
motor trucks as well are inte«^sted In

otitaining the greatest gaJ^oline mile-
age possible with their vehicles.

"In some of the i ountries of Europe
labor practices the doctrine of "ca
canny" which, in bt lef. means that the
men <lo as little work as pos.«ible. f'on-
."^equently there Isnt the tendency to
overlo ><i nn«l speed motor trucks that
there if, here, which undoubtedly adds
I o their longevity.
"As a general thing prices of ''r.od-

sttiffs and other commodities were from
10 to 25 per cent hither than in this
country althotigh the general business
depression whii h has been experienced
here is just coming on in Europe and
price.« In certain lines were alrradv be-
ginning to tumble. The reduction,
however, is not so general as In the
United State-s.
"That there is real need for the
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A pa»ise!iK«T train approaehiiig
ami "till ,1 (|i;ar»cr ot .-i Dtilr away
wiJI t.-«>\«-r (ii<- rrmaiiiliig diMlunee
!u elKhtern necoiidn. If half a mile
Mwaj li will Uitxli iium 111 thirtj-
.~iA He CO 11 1 Is.

I bene Hxurrn urr offerj-d by It. t .

Climej. itaf« t} k|>r<-i:iUMt of I lie

<^uulb4Tn I'ac-lfic railroad, te iin-

pr»>«<» upon fh«- moturlwt the >•!«-

sitn<-aii<^e of attcBiptiiig to oroi**

railroad tracka wUli a train in

-iKht.
• Motorist!* Nbnold think In terms

of tin»e aa vvrll a« dlstanef. It

regulre* a ^'vuit of oiil> u fraction
of a nilnutr to prmill a train lo
pa>»t; «)n tht- olber h.niul. eighteen
Ht-rmd.*. aliowH tint »niall a mar-
gin «o excape an aeeiilcni If In

sklttiuK g<'i«ra file enuinr »««op» or

aujthlMi; K(M-<i nronK<" br >»a>»«.

••|-f»rl > -mix prraonM »\ere killed,
1 7n werr iuju|-r(l and 15- autoiuo-
Mien »»»re <laiuaKed or destro.ved
111 uriide eroi>.,>.injis Mtrurk bj tr.ilns

luring Ibe calendar .>ear of l!*l!»."

lie xajKi. "I^o huudrvd and Ki\l>-
thrr*^ atti-Biptt'd to cr«is.s almost
inil.Kdialt l> in front of approaeh-
IiJK trains; 1:57, or more tUaii .'i5

per oent of tbe total, ran Into
trains InKteail of tralnti running
into them: nine sUld«led to a%oid
•olllMlon after rea|i'i:ig Ibe dan-
Kt-r; t««nl>-one ran Into and
broke <lov»n eroi»siiit; gates low-
ered lo prole* I tJieiM friini pn<*sing
trains; tl*e ran down and injure. 1

tiai.ineii in \>arniim posiiioTk and
fount «-n ^\<re due to mlsrellaiie-
ou/>, «'aijses."

IHifllliJf^ % ^^ * if:^l^-4^i

ir

I

stabilization of exchange in Europe
was apparent. There is considerable
of the element of speculation in busi-
ness transactions with other nations?,

and while it is doubtful if exchange in

some of the countries will ever reach
the pre-war levels again, when some-
tling is done to fix a more sound
basis, buving activity will be greatly
increased "

DRIVER'S CAR ARRESTED AND

IS GIVEN JAIL SENTENCE
Feing arrested for .^p'.cdirig 1.^ no

longer a novelty—it's almost part of

one's everyday life. But when it comes
to arresting and incarcerating the

guilty and law-breaking automobile
itself -well, even the mo.^t blase and
hardened Inmate of the city's dun-
geons will sit up and take notice. And
b' 'ause fact is .stranger than fiction,

that is exactly what did happen to a
car out in California the other day.
On the fatal evening in question

Max Paul wa.s in a particular hurrj- to
get home to supper—hence the reason
for his speeiling down V.'eber avenue
at thirty miles per hour. At lea.st the
"copper" said he was going that fast,

and moreover, he of the blue coat and
brass buttons— tn:e to form—was not
given to prolong the discussion by al-
lowing any argument. I'aul and his
automobile were ingloriou.^ly taken to
the police station, whero the judge told
i'aul that he wouM gl\e tlie car an in-
determinate senteni'e— and that Paul
could walk for a few days. Thtis was
the niajest\- of the law vindicated and
a new legal precedent e.stai>11shed. At
last reports I'.iul had his car back- _

but ho drives now with one eye glue I

on the speedometer.
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IN the lines of the Paige seveii-passengcr Sedan there is a touch of
formahty that is suggestive of refinement in the highest scn.se of the

term. From the standpoint of elegance in coach-build ing, this exquisitely
designed Enclosed Car stands unsurpassed by the finest creations to be
found in either America or Europe.

But, quite aside from its outu-ard impressivcness, the Paige Sedan is a car
oi practical utility. With large sidcwindows that cm be opened or closed
as weather conditions demand, it is a vehicle of year round serviceability,
atlording the fullest measure of comfort as yet attained in an automobile!

Built on the finely balanced Six -66 chassis and having a power plant
capable of seventy -five miles per hour, the Paige seven-passenger Sedan ia

a model ot which any car owner may justly be proud.

Vv'e shall be glad indeed to explain its features to you at our .J\ow rooms
— and also to take you for a tnal nde.

Man\i.jaciu.rcri> of Paige Motor Cars and Mutor fnu.}{s

KNUDSEN AUTO COMPANY, Inc.

PAICE DEALERS
\orlht>eat I Hx* rliii: lori»

202 and 204 CAST SUPERIOR ST.

o

I Northweat Paige Dealers
I

r. E. Grakam VirsiBli, Mrnn.
frank Jtnko E!», Minn.

I ,*• & faU Tm H.vIiw^., Mibh.

I

Uotm Inr tftrliji, Minn.
1 fmil Kwhtn'fi BIwabtk. Mins.
I A(Mao4 E.i;:tv Co Aihland. Wii.

I

Ertkifi*, Laqn & ii«nt/ Grand R'.^tft, Mlaa.
C C. Holnan Big F»rt, Minn
Hfftw Inn International Falh Miaa
An4tr<ca Tr'<K*iPsan Motor i Tractor Ce

Va#*n«r, Wit.
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TELLS OF UNIQUE

OVERSEAS GARAGE
"Conceive of an attr;utive apartment

house that has a haiidB r; ^ automobile

showroom on .4^1i.' street liocr anti you
will appreciate the setting in which a

mot-t unusual service station is oper-

ated," says Th. van Uer St» mv.cl of the

firm of Naajnl Venn Hainin of The
Ha.Ljue.

Mr. van der i?tempel is in America
for se\ eraJ months studyiFg aut .nio-

tiv« constructiuii.

"Our group of garages ia so w<.U ar-

ranged and practical in operation that

I believe you good people in the United
-latfs will be interested in a brief
J. scription," continues Mr. van iler

St< inpel.
iietween the very attractive show

windows is a driveway that leads to
a spacious paved courtyard. Tliis is

dirtctly in the rear of the showrooms
aiid comprises a remarkable arrange-
ment of more tliati sixty easily acc«^s-
sible fireproof garages, constructed of
brick, each sepaiatid from its nf-ighlior
by concrete- walls. Kvery owner has
his individual kt-y that utiloeks a small
comi);u-imt-nt in front, from which is

rel.abed a haridle that very asily rolls

up a fireproof steel shutter, giving
full width opening to the garage. Ea<h
garage contain.s two locker.'^, a specially
made tire rack and a table. Besides a
skyliglit. they have electricity and are
steaiii-heated.

•There is a water fauctt at every
second garage -1 .or. The monthly rental
of these garages is forty guilders,
equivalent to ahout $13 in United .States
gold, for which is guaranteed at least
one washing of the car a week and
twice when time permits.

'•In the main building there are
lounging rooms for customers as well
as several rooms for the comfort of
chauffeurs. Above the show rooms are
aparlmenls.
"The cool and dark basement of the

main building i.s used for tire storage,
unique rk ks b« ing employed, over each
of which is a small shelf for boxes of
inner tubes that properly belong to the
tires on that particular rack.
'For those who 4° ^^^ have home

gar.ages, i)artirularly residents of the
medium and larger size cities in the
United ^'tatns, this community idea
should appeal as it gives car owncr.s a
^Jense of security in having their own
individual fireproof garage, rsither than
storing their cars on a floor with mai.y
others which practice so frequently
leads to dama^; d fenders and tires,

and other accidents cau.sed hy c.areless-
ne.'ss and where it is liard to fix the
blame."

CAREFUL DRIVER

WATGHES FA;J DEL7
- The proper working of the fan at'
any engine speed, and hence the suc-
tion of the right amount of air to
cool the water in the radiator, says
Buick, depends solely on the fan belt.
It is, therefore, important that the
fan belt be kept in good working or-
der.
When Installing a fan belt, the first

thing to do is to see ihiit tlie pulleys
are in line. This may be determined
by filacing a straight "edge across the
faee of both pulleys at the same time.
If the pulle>-8 are out of their proper
place, the upper pulley may easily t)e

adjusted.
By loosening the fan spring tension

and nlltwir.g the fan to iVrcp to its
lowest position, the belt may be
worked around the rrank-iia't pull"y.
It is always advisable to place the
belt in ptsition by hand, never using
sharp tools for this purpose.
The ric\t step is to raise the fan

until th'3 brif Is ttg-ht; then turn down
•.: pring tension adjustiaent yf^-
With thi3 <«cne. in order to determine
the proper lension on the belt, press
on the blades of the Ian with the

lingers. The fan E^40uld turn eas.ly,

yet Bot spin. The si)ring tension
should be adjusted to give this result.
More fan belt troulue re.suUs from

belts being too ti^ht rather than too
loose. A belt that" is too tight has a
tendency tu draw one of the pulieys
out of line, causing the belt to run
akgain.st the flange of the pulleys, fray-
ing the edges, and at high spe?ds
climbing the fiange and destroyint;
itself. With the proffer tension lu
the belt there should be no appre-
ciable w^ear in either t>elt or pulleys.
Though it may be almost needless to

say it here, grease or oil on the fan
belt pulleys should be avoided, jince
either of then is bound to cause slip-
page and a corres{*onding decrease in
the cot>ling efficienoy of the l>elt it-self.
Even the best fan bdt will stretch,
hence tlie necessity for occaaionaJ ex-
amination.

Duluth Auto Dealers' iiredorv
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nWH hAPOLEON TRUCKS

S .tS 00. ^
414 Kast J?uiH'rir)r St.

"FLIVVER" AND SWITCH ENGINE

COLLIDE: ENGINE GOES TO SHOP
A small automobile of popular make,

driven by an alleged intoxicated man,
colliiled with a ganta Fo switch en-
gine with the result tl.at the engine
was sent to the repair shops, accord-
ing lo a complaint issued h^re todav at
the office of the district attorney. The
auiom*! lie was not damaged. Neither
was the drlvei. W. C. Keeyer, who wa >

charged with driving an automobile
while Intoxicated. Two companions, J.

C. and .A. C Moore were taken to th.;

receiving hospi'ai with minor injuriea.

ClintonviHe
Four-Wheel-Drlve

Truck

Monarch Track-
Laying Tractors

M. W. TURNER

Case Six
•ML. \ . t -n inrf < .-,-••

Gra rit S!x

>. Ser\ ;(:e

V <t> ft a;i:iny
2 1 tr -•-

1 1
1' v% )

-I'ltonen—Mrl. .'U'WIU

The Exceptional Value of

the NASH SIX SEDAN
Is Plainly Recognize d

THAT is made more evident to us
;very day by the comments of

buyers who have carefully conapared

closed car \ ' les.

They ai>" trank iii their opinion that

the Nash Sedan equals or actually

surpasses other sedans costing" $300
to $600 more.

They have singled out theNash Sedan
for their approval lHc<it use it possesses

those qualities which make their in-

vestment a completely satisfactory

one -unusual power, reliabilirv. spa-

cious comfort and notable b<^auiy of

design and finish.

You will find in this car an actual and
exceptional value made possible by

the great resources ofthe Nash Mo tors

Company, one of the stronges t m^x o u -

facturing institutions in the countiy

5-Passenger Touring Car
2-Passenger Randster
4-Pa&seitger Sport Modtl
7-Pai>seriger Tajring Car
4-Pskssenger Coupe
7-Passenger Sedan

$1695 V, ith cord tires

169". v.!th cord tires

1850 with cord tires

1873 y. ith cord tires

2650 ^V!th cord ttres

^895 with cord tires

-f s f. o. b. /Cenothi

NORTHERN MOTOR CO
210 and 212 East Superior St, Mel. 4359

Distributors
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AUTOMOBILE NEWS
TO ELIMINATE

TH0MS9?! HILL

New Route Has Maximum

of S'x Per Cent

Plans whhlj wiU ciiimnate the steep

gru'le iind the two Krade irossinss on

Thomson hlU are expci-ted to be carried

otit next spring, a«;cordinK to J. A. Far-
rell. commissioner of public works. The
public works department has given its

sanction to a new route and will ar-

range to provide the ripht-of-way and
the county will attend to that strotfh
whi<:h lies outside of the city limits.

According to the plans, the iiow
route will be up Cody street from
Central ' and Grand avenues, jopTKing
over to VVorden street, or up Kifty-
nlnth avenue west to Wordou ati-oet.

and on this street to the end of the
platted section. Krom here the new
ro,id win <-urve to the west to near
wliere the Huluth. Misaabe & Northern
railroad crosses Kinprsbury creek. The
road will cioss under the tracks and
curve to the ripht. crossinpr the creek :>

flliort distance above the tracks, and
joining: the present road a few rods be-
yond. It will follow the present road
to the biK cut of the 1>. M. & N., where
the county will constru<:t a viaduct
over the tracks. It will then parallel
the tracks and join the present road a
Short distance beyond tlie second rail-

road cross inar^

(;rnde Only I'er Cent.
The present xrade is estimated to be

about 23 ptT cent and danprerous on ac-
count of the curves. The new route for

the road will eliminate must of the
heavy grade. Riving only about 4 i>er

cent as far as the creek and not m(»re

than 6 per cent grade from there on
to the proposed viaduct and level

ground. In addition to reducing the
grade It will give a paved street for

part of the way and very few cury.-s^

The fact that the road can he rea- hccl

either frc.m Cody str.et or Fift"-niiilh

avenues west, will give West I'liluth

easy act-ess to the road. Those wish-
ing to reach the road from as 1 ir west

-^as Fairmount park or Morgan I'ark and
New l^uluth. can use the Short Mne
park route, reaching the Carlton road

in the vicinity of Nop.ining sanatorium
This latter road will also be improve 1

In th» r.iring. according tb county
conimi» oners.

. ^ . . »
No OMPOMltlon Ii04»ked h or.

The new route will pass throu^^h un
platted sections of the city after leav-

ing Worden street, with the exception
of the second division of Stryker &
Mauley's addition, when- it will pass

across four blo.-fcs. For this reason lit-

tle opposition is looked for m carrying
out the proposed change.
Some time ago the D. M. & N. K>.

agreed to construct the viaduct anti

bridges necessary to eliminate the

grade crossings, it was reported, a^d
it is expe<-ted they will still stand by

their former agreement. However, no

opposition is expected from that quar-

ter and both the city and county hope

to start the work *»Krly in the spring.

GOVERNSiENT TO

'

GOHBar SNOW
Motorist.s throughout the t'^untry

will be pleas.-d to learn that the ae-

partment of agriculture. In co-opera-

tion with the .states, is taking steps to

keen the highways clear of snow dur-

ing the coming winter. This co-opera-

tive effort, starting in the northern
states east of the Mi.^.si.^sippi. »s to

be extended. according to tentative

plans, to stales farther west next sea-

An announcement Juat made by the

department says;
"For two or three months each win-

ter the northern state highways have
been made impassable, or nearly so

bv drifted snow, and th»- hundred.-, of

m'illlons of dollars invested in them
bring no return to the taxpayers dur-
ing the time the roads cannot be used.

-With a view to remedying this con- ;

dition the bureau of puM1<- rond.^ ..f

the United State.« depar

'Ulture has been i:.H!\i!ir. '''•"' -nmmer
I study of the situation with regard
lo snow retnoval in th»? states east of

the Mississippi and north of the i'o-

tomac. An engineer of the bureau has
conferred with the hlgl.way commis-
sioners In the states in this territory
and report.s that dellnlte plans have
bei-n made in New Jersey, I'ennsyl-
vania, Mi<hlgan, Indiana and lllumis
which will result in the main trunk
lines being kept open all winter.

"In some other i»tatts, notably in

r>l!io. sn<iw removal is the dutv of the
'•ounties. and while the state nighway
department in prepared to assist the
counties iu every way, and Is urging
the necessity of the work. It Is not em-
powered to Initiate the work.

"In some of the state.^ snow fences
will be placed for the winter tlfty feet
from the highway, to stop the snow
before it reaches thp road. These
'fences," whieh are made* of slats, are
tipped backward until tliey form a

ifecided angle and then are braced Uke
billboards. In thp spring the sections
are unbolted from the Btakes and stored
by the .'Uate highway commissioner un-
til winter. Thi." typp of fence has been
used by many railroads in the past dur-
ing the months of snow and has proved
very effective as a snow, guard to »he
roadbed.

"In other lo( alltks snow plows,
either hor»e or uk.tor-drawn, will keep
the state highways dear One of the

most efficient typt-s of highway snf.w
plows has a broad blade, which re

mt)Ves the snow attached to the fron'
! of a motor triick. A .second truek
, f.f,.. (., ,.,1 t.. •!,.. r\rti T.n<jh<^'< tlir 1)!.1'1'-."

SEES yPWailO TRF.ND

IN AUTO IMDUSTnY
After two months of depression there

has been an upward turn In the auto-
niobile business, both plea.«^urc cars and
trucks, aicording to Alfred Iteeves,

general manager of the National Auto-
mobile Chamber of Commerce.
"Along with oth<r Industries we have

had poor sales for two months, but
the automobile business is moving up-

j

ward," he said. 'I'repent production ,

is not averaging ii^>r.' than r,0 i>er cent

except In the ca8»- of thrt*» or f<<ur fac-

tories. The full year, however, will

'evce<'d all records, approaching LSOO.-

000 cars and 340.00« trucks. (^ar re-

newals are about l.iKiO.oitO a y.-ar.

"Between the publics di sindi nation

to buy anvthing and the curtailing of

cretlits, aut<.mo»)ll.< buying reached n

low ebb t o or three weeks ago, but
|

reports we have Just received from
twi-nty-seven different st'ctlons Indi-

cate a better prospect for trade.

"It was logical and healthful that a

business which Increased :i.''.'» per cent

in five vears should have a readjust-

ment along with other Industries."
_ •

HABC S (V10T0RS TAKES OVER

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TRUCK
Kmlen S. Hare, president o' ";^';«"»

Motors, Inc.. nnnounced today that tn«
Kellv-Si.ringtleld Motor Truck com-
panv and its big plant at .Springfield.

fihi«'> would hereafter be operated bj

Hare's Motors, the ofierating organiza-

tion for the I.oeomobile. Mercer and
Simplex <ompanies. Special signifi-

cance attaches to this .announcement as

it means the lulfiilment of the pronuse

made last March by Mr. Hare, when
Hare's M'Jtors was organized, that a

full line of motor trucks, equal in

quality and reputation to the original

Hare'-s Motors products, would even-

tual'v l>e#added.
Coin<ident with Mr. Hares announce-

ment conus the word that the board
f dire, tors of the Kelly-Spr ngfield

Motor Truck company has f^\ecieA the

following officers: Tresidcnt, Knilf"''
^

Hare- vice presidents, Henry I^ansdale.

H d' Church and O. K. Hunt, secretary

and treasurer. F. R. Hickman These

men now hold the same resv>ectlve po.si-

lions in Hare's Motors, the Locomobile
companv and the Mercer Motors c..m-

n-inv James I.. Cidde.s, who has been

Sresident^f the Kelly-Sprlngfleld com-

pany, was elected chairman of the

board.

••TOR0UE~n«YSTER!OUS TERM.

AT LAST CLEARLY DEFINED

AVl'-lt iS tor<iue? . ,

Despite th« fact that this v^ord is

one of the -iv.st frequently u.sed in the

entire automobile vocabulary, its mean-

ing is prohablv least understood.

And the more the word is explained

echnicallv -••' -.."-»--. allv tho more

confused does its meaning become In

the mind of the average automobile

Thus, when It Is exolalned that torque
means the foot pounds of energy
developed by an engine at any given
speed, the average motor fan may as-

sume an air of Intelligen. e. but the

. hances are that his mind Is register-

ing a blank.
Likewis.. when he Is told that torque

means the turning effort exerted by an

engine, as distinct from 't^.P^^*^
which Is turning effort multiplied by
speed, he is as a rule Just as much
errfightened as he was l>efore.

American slang, lucid and expressive,

is due a vote of thanks from th., motor-
ing public for finally Interpreting the

meaning of torque su that the layman
can understand.

Tlie deHnition given to torque by the

garage mechanic ie vigorous and il-

luminating.
The torque <if an engine says the ga-

rage expert. Is its -kick." That's all

there Is to It.

A eix-cylinder. hlgh-efTiclency engine
like that used m the National Sextet, for

instance, will have more "kh k than

an engine of some other trpe, giving it

a faster pick-up and more power at

various engine sieeds.
Simple, isn't It, when you think of it

that wav. lns(ea«1 of beff.gglng the Idea

with a lot of technical terms.
Slang Is a great Uilng sometime*.

rIFTEEN YEARS

automotive and
country.
Mr Chrysler af-

"duinps" through

OF PROSPERITY
Fifteen year;; at Irast ul enniitiu-d

prf)sperlty for the motr>r Induatry and

a decidedly probable shortage of good

motor cars next spring are predictions

of Walter V. Chrysler, executive head

of some of the largest

allied Industrlee In the

In his I>etroU office

trlbuted the period of

which the automobile Industry has
been pas.'^ing to prodigious pnxluctlon
and a paralyzing "sitting habit' ac-

quired during three years X)f extraor-
dlnarv motor car demand.

"Oetroit has ahead of it at least fif-

teen years of continuing and increas-
ing motor manufacture prosperity."
Mr. Chrysler said, "This !• as certain
as anything In future can bo if nuinu-
facturers will curb their npi»etlte for
prodig'lou.s production and salesmen
cure themselves of the deadly sitting
habit.
"The fit of dumps through whldi

the Industry Is passing Is due In part
at least to Indigestion due to overin-
dulgence. IleartjuHtment and a return
.it nearly normal conditions Is a mat-
ter of weeks now rather than months,
provided the remedies referred to are
applied. The cue for the futuio In

the motor car business should be mod-
eration In everything except hard
woi k.

"1 >iscortinuanee of production anil
delay In resuming It will almost cer-
tainly briiig about another shortage in

good motor cars next spring. There
probably will never again be a sh<Mt-
age In poor motor curs. The demand
for good cars already offers relief from
the doldrums of the la.st few weeks.
Sales are increasing satiBfactorily from
day to day.

"Business is not dead— nor even
seriously ill. It is merely in need of
exercise. And the best exercise I know-
is to give the public a good value for
its money and work hard to show the
public you mean business. Manufactur-
ers and dealers who haven't forgotten
how to sell good merchandise axe not
worrying about the future. The chair

are rapidly going by thewarmers
board.
"Make

l)usine.ss
no mistake, the automobile

.,u.-,...v<...:. is alive and strong. I don t

believe in wild optimism whii-h is based
on desire rather than on facts, but 1

haven't any sympathy for the black
pessimist who sees only disaster. No
catastrophe has happened to deprive
people of their jiurchasing powers or
their desires for motor cars. Spineless-
ness and gloom are, therefore, pure
nonsense.
"The pessimists are the weaklings

v\ ho expect business to be laid in their
hands. The hard workers aren't
gloomy. And 1 honestly hope that we
will never again have business condi-
tions which put a premium on incom-
petence. 1 am for the real workers
and the good cars— and I have un-
bounded faith in the stable market and
Knil, t V. -lilding.

'i Waiit to Buy
ONE ESSEX
ONE BUICK
ONE OOOGE

OMr CHEVROLET
ONE HUPnrlOBILE

or any other car ot standard make.

We will pay the highest cash price. We will loan you money
„,,.,! r,,^ .111.1 von ran r:tv us hack while von ride.

NIDES AUTO COMPANY
Exclusive Used ( ..r D alcr , 106 East Superior i>trect

Mclro^c 4'1j9

On.-n Tue^clav. Thnrsdav and Satnrday F.venings

'ill!

INSTEAD OF BUYING A NEW TOP

—send ><jur car here and iiave us

repair the old one. By that means
you will practically have a new top

at much less cost than the price of

a new one. We match any color

and material, make the top abso-

lutely weatherproof and send back
v .lor c.'ir s()ii k and span.

Duluth Ayto Top €o.
JIG l':a.-i *-iii'

M.lro-^'

-I I i'«'i

I H'.l'i

floods on short notice to an-.' pa:t oi the world.

Let our experience advihc you as to freight rates,

roads, transit insurance, reputable consigning correspond-

ents and any other information you may desire.
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The Motor in the Willys-Knight

is also used in the costliest

automobiles in the world!

r

ENCiLAND, France, Hcl-

^iiini—each of these na-

tion.s prochices one automobile

so distinguished from all

others by its imeoniparable

excellence that e\ en as its

name comes to the lips quality

leaps into the mind!

They are three of the costliest

automobiles in the world!

And all are etjiupped with the

Quiet Knight SleeveAalve

Motor

!

The triumph of the \\'i]ly^-

Kni^ht engineers is that they

have reduced the cost of this

famous motor by the ma^ic

wand of quantity and coupled

to a moderate price the niost

perfect and economical piece

of motor mechanism ni wc
world.

diior^

WILLYS - KNIGHT
IMPROVES WITH USE

Mutual auto company
Melrose 694. 302 East Superior Street.

ANOTHER TRIUMPH

FOR LIBERTY MOTOR
i''>ud built l.;ii<ia.> iK'^o:. cumilmJ"

the four army airplane.s which on Uet.
_'0 completed the 9,0o0 milo jouru. y
1 1 oni Mitchcld ^'ield, I^oii^^ l.slaiid. to
N'ome, Alaska, and return. The fleet
wa.s greeted over New York city by a
llotilla of forty army planes which es-
orted it to Mineola. The returning?

, hint's touched their wheels to earth
.it 3:15 in the afternoon.
The Alaskan llyinjf expedition, com-

manded by Cai)t. St. Clair Street, un-
dert<}ok the journey to demon.«trate the
lurability of modern airplanes and mo-
tors, and to t ffect the establishment
I'f an aerial route to the Northwestern
•orner of the American continent anrf
.V.sia. Such a route would hrins mall
from Ala.s-ka to the Stales In two or

,
three days. where.-u'' the present
method "f transmission requires thirty
davs.
"Talk about service." said Capt.

Street. 'Those planes and motors sure
-stood up. Why. the only trouble we
had on the entire trip was caused by
the worst bit of weather I've ever
down through or want to tly through
We had everything:— lain. snow, hall

and sleet. ( louds, tog and mist. But
tve kept rlKht on flyini?.

'The 230 miles of jrlariers we
traversed was a wonderful si^'ht. but
there would have been little hope for
rescue had we cracketf up in that
wildernefis. Altogether, it was a roui^h
trip 1 never want to fly through such
weather a^ain. but the planes stood it

magnificently. Instead of battered'
hulks. floiii>lnK to earth after winded
fliKht, they looked brand new. Even
the turn-buekle« wore polished and
the motors looked as if thi y had just
come off the testing; l>iock.

"We never chanped a spark r-lup
Never a cylinder missed on us the en-
tire trip. The motors are in as grood
condition todTay as when we set out."
Due to the nature of the work

which enpaped the expedition, the fleet

required a peiiod of three months to
complete the trip. Since all of the
oripinal motors completed the journey
without repair."? or replacements, this
is belleted to be a record for aerial
navlpation. It will be recalled that
durlnpT the war, it was pener.Tljy the
practice to overhaul the airplane mo-
tors after approximately each twenty
liours of flight.
This Is the second notable event In

whuh these IJhtrtv motors have fip-

ured prominently, the first beinp the
tTans-Atlatitic jump of the I.,il>f-rtv-

c'luipped NCI. a feat which commanded
wnrld-wide Interest.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ECONOMY TO BUY ONLY

STANDARD MAKES OF TIRES

Buvlnp automobile tires Is like buy-
inp eKps. All look very much alike
—the bad ones look as pood as the
pood ones, and the 'no-name" tires as
well as the product of wh-en any man-
ufacturer may Well be proud.

Th-* '*<vp" tire n\.'\y have all thf

beauty and svmmetry of lh«^ nationall.N

known tire and yet be matte out of

shoddy. It Is not reasonable to be-

lieve that a motorist can pet a tlrf

"just as pood" as a standard niakr

for half the price.
In tire mileape it Is not first cost-

that count, but costs per mile. Addinj;

I
the cost of repairs to the purchas*'

I price and dividinp by the mileape, will
' quiiklv ronvince even the most con-

^med bar^&iu tiuult^c

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car. Seats five comfortably. \V ii'j^ ,;>"

enclosed car with a permanent top. it may in a minute be changed to a most deli^ht.ul

open car with always a top protecting against the sun. n inclement weather i is a

closed car. dust-proof, water-proof, cold-proof.. Finely upholstered. I'^quipped vvih de-

mountable rims with 3y2-inch tires, tire carrier and an electric starting and lighting

system A r™l family car. Anybody can safely drive it. It has all the conveniences of

an electric car with the economy which goes with Ford cars, low cost of purchase price,

small cost of operation and maintenance. Leave your order with either of the deaki.

'"'"*"
FOSTER MOTOR CO.

L^m^p^'^E^^"^^^...^^^ Michigan St. at First Ave. West. Dulutn

/ r
^ ^

rx
SERVICE MOTOR CO.

y On Superior St., Next to City Hali, Du'.atn

J

! X

* W.W b- ^Vif-V» ^^^^ ^^W

1

1^
's-.^^ssxaiHKigmiMinMfcaiii

^ ^ "^^'^^g '
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"UaubebiUe anb ^})oto
Begins to Grow

By JAMES WATTS.
Theater Attendance ^ '''" pre-election slump in theater attendance

seems tu have been merely temporary in
chararter, and during the last week patronage
lias increased steadily. Duluth managers are

optitnitic over the outlook for business during the winter.
rii it old motto. "I^J-ecp Smilinp." is a good one to post up during period-;

of depression, but there is something m«.rc effective than print on a card board.
If you want to keep smiling and feel like smiling, go to the theater. A good
show i.s better than poor whisky, and the theaters art- willing to do their bit
in ni.-tk-rg one forget business dcpre.>sion. The Federal reserve banks may
avert p-'.nies. but the theaters keep right on every day in the year making lite
more e'jecrful and rosy. No better proAf of this is needed than to refer to the
rcoord.> of the theaters during the late war. The theaters are beginning to be
looked upon as a n;itional tonic.

vy

Sister Stars in Dance Shop

First Class Circus
Needed for the Road
1

1

1

1

lerrv
.1 .,'•

Tl.

tl

CI

CI

.\

in?.

With the sale of the Sells-Floto circus this
week, the last of the smaller high-class cir-
cuses has passed from the management of big
men in this end of the amusement game.

i,iiiiii:ii and 1-
.

tj. Honfils of J^enver, who have operated this circus
irs and put it into the class of the best, have closed out their holdings to
.\fugiv:.n of Denver. Mugivan is owner of the Hagenbeck-Wallace

'. ;. the John Robinson shows, the Howes London and the Yankee Robin-
ircus. *

It is to be rcgre-tted that T.immen and lionfils have quit the circus game,
. have been among the leading promoters of dean circus amusement and
eu-cn the public the value of their money. In fact, the Sells-Floto shows

<.nly circus that offered the Kingling Bros, any real oppo;>ition.
smaller towns and cities need good, clean circus attractions, and for
few .seasons the Ringling Harnum & Bailey shows have played long

•s in N'ew Vork, Chicago and the larger cities, but have not paid
! ' iition to the r>ther parts of the country tr) satisfy residents of the
St. It now looks as if it was up to the Ringlings to send out the

I'iiugh-Sells shows (.r organize a new amusement concern for road show-

tTien as H. U. Tammen cannot be given too much credit for what
vc <lonc for clean amusements. Excessive railway fares have driven

th. .,

many aniusement comijanies to abandon their enterprises and, if relief is not
granted soon, only the very largest citie.. will be given their just dues in
anuisei::ent ' "

Etiquette Attracts
Notice at Theaters

There is no pla<c where etiquette counts more
than at the theaters. l^r;njing the up-to-date
method of studying people rather than books,

^., , , , .
.

the following simple rules have been com-
piled and are being tried out by a few who would set the styles in manners

11 you hnd a arge. impatient crowd lined up at the,bo.x office vvhen you'go to buy your tick^ t. edge aroun.I the end of the rail utul hvrn in ahead of the
'

line Place your hands firmly on either side of the box pffic window
mr.Ki.K. your position secure. After you have obtained a pasteboard, ask the'ticket seller a tew trivial qucsti-^ns, holding back the line as 1

vVi-i-n the crowd gets thoroughly incensed, break
t(j th( 'loorniioi and bepin talking— that is, if h
j'»<ur KPound at Ka-l until the cr(>wd
i-nter the foyer and begin kidding the head usher. If she in sociable try todate h.r up. but if she is to., busy, then stop long enough to tell her you will
rtturi. attcr the show; otherwise somebody else might ring In ahead of you

V\ hen the usher in the aisle takes you to your scat, engage her in conver-sation and chat amiably until .she shows you your seat. Hut don't wait for the

ihnl''''\l^''%^:i
'".'' ''"'• '"'''"' '"•'"' '"" >""• ^^''''^ ''^K'"t l>y .md step on

^J, A r .
^'">vv IS in progress, remain standing a few moments and.scan the audience to see if there is anybody present thatmove your overcoat leisurely, shutting olf the view of

back . t you. If they are annoyed and
' n t thcMi. Thiy can't start anything in a publi

len vou *

as long asi. possible.
away, hand your ticket

is. It he IS C)pen to conversation. Hold
behind you gets nervous again. Then

you know. Then re-
•is many as possible

call on you to sit dowu, pay rro atten-
place anyway.

arms to the sides
of you. Stretch you:
it's a man in front oJ

can
iTby you may be able to put a couple of goo-l

'

got seated, .-trctch a bit. extending your
' i; and stick your gum on the hack of the .eat ahead

,- al-:o and stici your feet under the seat ahead. If
you he probably has his hat under his scat. You no d..ubt will be able Ure.-ich t,.e chapeau with one of your feet and push it -jn the floor where heuse It I'T a toot-resf. If it's a (' "

dents into the crown.

_
I!y this time you will be able to pay some sttcnrion to the show If it'spicture, read the >ubiit!es aloud. .1,'iving a few audiMe haw haws occasionallyand then start roasting the orchestra. Let it be known that you have seen thepicture in New York or Chicago and that ,t is an old release sent to thesti.k^ because It was a tliv.er in the big cities. Speak deprcciatively ofthe •.i,..vv. say it drag? and that the cast is rotten. This will help those about

^rJi; iTi'Y-" "v7- ^
'^'r'"

''
^'l.y

^''^^'"'" <^^P^^i^"y K'H>d. don't applaud.screen actors can t hear you from the curtain and besides it might divert at-tention irom yourself.
When the .show is nearly over, get up and start for the back end of thetheater and don t give any warning to the people .-ittin^ b.t

aisle.

Stand for a ft

WEEK'S ATOACTIONS Russian Actress in Xew Role

^^aI^h lu

Talmadtrr In '

WOOD SlSll-kS
^
"¥k ^^ captivating artists will be featured at the Orpheum next week inine Uance bhop. one of the most pretentious ac1» on the two-a-day cir-
cuits. Jeanctte Hackett. Harry Delmar and a bevy of dancing beauties wUlmake up the remainder of the cast.

I

Legitimate and Vaudeville.
CXRPllKr.M—'"Th*. Dance Skoi^ «itk
Jeanette Ilaokett ajid ILarry Delmar
aafl other featarm. All vterk.\KW (;UV\D—Sunday, U'lll Morrln-
»fY'H "Ovorwnaji Revue" viith twcmty
P<'oplei ThurMday. U. .«lwayne Gordoa
A (it. In "Off With the Old LK)ve,"
othfr at^s.

fl,AZ.\. .Xii^kpHor—"Buddies,'' miulcal
r«»nM-dy. ThankKfrU Ine day aoU i^rl-
da V.

At the Picture Theaters.
>ErW «.AHHI<lv—Sunday. S.vniphony
eon;ert :in<l .Nnziinovn in "The Pea-
vuvU.," Will KutiVTH in "Honest
IluOli."

/. i'.l.DA—Tiwtay. C.eorire
'•I'roni Now On."

.H'ru\M>

—

v„„da>. Vonnn
••'I'hc nr;iiwl<-<l \\ouuit>."

M:U I \ km — roilo>. I.utrvHo O'Rrl.Mi
In '•'I'h.- W oTi.i, riul «liMn.< ;" \\«-dn»-<-
d.i>. xfiir ti\*.x in Allan Dvtan' 'Tht-
It.xf ,,f Link."

M;\S \S rou— Sund.Tv, Ollve rhomnn In
"DarliuK >lln«';'" Tuenday. j»!aj-y l*i«'k-
ford in "Pollyanna* and "Son of Tar-
i.-in," yio. 4.

PAVLOWA AND BALLET RUSSE
AT NEW ARMORY JAN.

N'i?arly twice around the vy-.Txl, or a
di.stance equivalent to that, ha.s bet i.

t raveled by Anna Pavlowa. "The In-
coniparable." since her last visit to the
I'nited .Statt'.s three years ago. First
to .South America, then to the West
Tndie.s. bark to South Ameri* a, to
.\rexico, to Spain, Portugal. France
Helgium. and then to the British Isles!
appearing' in the principal cities of
f-arh. the famous dan.«?ptise recently
completed the most strenuous period
of her busy career. Fresh from new
triumphs at the Drury Lane th.>atei- in
I.,ondon, she is making- a limited tour
of the principal cities of the United
States and Canada, which -will bring
her to thi.s city under the management
of Mrs. Stephen H. Jones Jan. 6 at
the Armory.
Among the other performers with

the Pallet Hu.<»f:e are the following:
Mai ie (Geneva, premiert* dan.souse;

Alexandre VoUnine. premier danseur
Ivan Clustine. m.Titre de balht; Hilda
liiitsova. Hubert Stowitts. Mechi.'^lav
Pianow.'»ki. B\ather Vauinski. Jan
Zalewski and" entire London corps de
ballet, wiih magnificent new and old
favorite productions and an individu-
ally chosen .symphony orchestra con-
ducted by Theodore Stier.

ALLA NAZIMOVA.
Nazimova^ who has scored many successes on the New Garrick screen, will
return Sunday in "Madame Peacock," offering new opportunities for this
great actress and dancer.

King of Pianists Quits.

Tgnace Paderewski. king of pianists,
will never play in public asrain. Tie is
suffering from neuritis in his hand.s.
The piano that ho has carried with him
on all his concert tours is being of-
fered for sale.

A Rulin com.dy, with Snub Pollard,
the exceptionally ent.rlaitiing S< r.t'n
Magazine, and the Grand X.ws Weeklv
coiTTplete thu .^Ikiw which will run for
four days, starting tomorrow.
The show which ch'f'es

featured by Jonia and her
in "A Tropical Serenade." Ther.- are
four other entertaining acts and good
pictures.

I^t

ThS Show Caf^ndaf

zation of the old judge,
.smiles his w.iy ilirough
William Bolton aj; atir:>.
played the leadinc ?<.1.-

ciJ^ue." although I

tJra.
Well and

as <'raft is well < .i<-r

tonight is I a minor one.
Hawaiians i mother role

Oaston r,] t
:-

tlie nan fit

•tivel V as he
in '

•If ' 1 rr . • r-

this
i-f..r.t • 1

"'trrano

;.ar of

'in:

Urpheum.
afternoon
an enjoy-
it appears

twccu you and the

'-i.'»;w mometits again. Drop sottictliing if vou can to attract
attention, then pick up your overcoat and throw it over your arm liittin- thecouple in front of you^ It the fellow looks cross, give him the laugh; heTa.t'tget over the back ot his scat and start anything. Now you can make a bolt
for he aisle and stumble over the feet of the folk.s next to you. Start toward
the door, looking back m the meantime, and if the usher hasn't made a dateshe may be waitmg tor you.

\\ heu yotj get into the lobby out.side, speak up loudly and withso that everybody can hear you: "That was the rottenest show
this year.

That remark will make a hit with the manager.
About this time the remainder of the audience will .start co

theater, and if yon hurry, you can get a booth at trie ch
the others have a chance to get in.

at trie chop

assurance
I've seen

>ming out of the
suey house before

MAvy
\vi:!:k holds forth
\!t.^\ctivk offerings

are announcing extraordinary
tue urpheum, Murttn Beck is sending 'The Dance Shop." a new
the ?Niew Grand will present "The Overseas Revue," the biggest

and Johnny Hines in "T
The last

orchy Turns

Thomas
in a Western

. i^'''i|''
ihcHtcrs for the 011,..,^ .s-.k wi.i uiur some (,t the biggest and

brightcst»attractions of the season. This is not ..nly true of the vaudevilie
theaters, hut the picture hou.scs as well.

Hf.th the Orphciim and the New Grand
feature^. At the Orpheum, Martin Beck i

- feature, and t ... „ ,._.... , .,, ^v^,,^^, ^ ,,,^
act olTored there this season. ^ " fee

"The Dance Shop" has scored a big hit in Orpheum houses, being one ofthe real successes of the ctirrent season. Among the featured artists areJeanctte Hackett and Harry Delmar, who have been popular in vaudeville andmusical comedy for several years, and the charming Woods Sisters. ManagerKdward l-nrm believes this turn will prove a winner.
-Th.- Overseas Revue," announced by Manager Chester Sutton of theGrand. IS a big-time musical act with twenty people. In fact, it is the biggestact of he sea.son. This revue comes from the Twin Cities, where it has re-ceived nattering comments. Except for a few principals the personnel of the

ZIJ^ 1H^ /p P-"' P'n*!^ ^''^'- The Apache dance, characteristic of the un-derworld ot Pans, will be a prominent feature.

^
Mm-- Nazimova will come to the Now Garrick the first half of the week

'uu\x'lr^
production a drama of stage life. "Madame Peacock."

halt, \\ ill R(.gers in "Honest Hutch'"
Cupid." will divide hr>nors.

Ever popular Eugene O'Brien at the New Lyric in "A Wonderful Chance"

Thl\
»"",

I'l"'"
f^^'"'"'"c hearts to flutter. At the New Astor is a programthat .hould be given special attention. Sunday and .Mondav Oliv

will be seen m 'Darhng Mine." dividing honors with Tom '

play aUmg with a Torchy comedy.
„„/"['!'' ^1'" °* Tarzan" undouI)tedly is one of the greatest serials to be pre-sented to the pubhc to date Juesday. V.'ednesrlay and Thursday the NewAstor will show the tourth of this series. "The Sheik's Revenge."
lord will also be seen in what is and ever will be h
anna."

*.« ^^''•''r'-T
Talmadge. ever-popular star, will be

Branded.
GcorRo Walsh, who has become so well known for

pictures, will come to the Zelda in a thrilling Fox him
* '»

"Little M:>s \'amp," one of the most pretentious oirenng.s gomg theround.s of the two-a-day circuits this sea-on, will head in at the Duluth Orpheum nc.\t week, i Ins is a musical cornedv in one act. featu
.Sisters. Alexander, the Dancing'MacDonalds and a beauty chorus
as Old Broadwav is what the P. A claims for this spicy little show

* »

There is s.>nuthing brewing at the New Garrick, and it looks as if thepubhc was gomg to get a new treat soon. Manager K. F. Schwie announces
t.Kit he IS putting in equipment for a new stage, and something over $6 000
will h^' spent on top of what has already been put in. The work will be com-
pleted by Jan 1. in time to start olT the winter season with a rush. A huge

n ot steel Construction is being put in. and the stage, when completed
"'

ru
""^ ''^ *^i^' largest and most up-to-date at the Head of the Lakes

I he new decratums at the New Grand are complete and the interior isvery attractive
1 h-.- New Astor, also, has been given further improvements.The .\cw Lync will have new seats. The seats were ordered sometime ago, but shipment was delayed. The new scats are large, comfortable

hairs amr.iii^ the finest in the X.^rthwc^t. Thc.e will be installed dur-

.1.. JTk ^^''^V^'' J""-^^ '^ '^'•'^^ '^^^ *»°"S"^ staff now shows considerable

ORPHEUM.
The coming bill at the

which will open tomorrow
for a wiM-k's run, should be
able on^ for the reason that
'o be full of action, dam inir singing
'^"d other fumis of inelndv. ^A bill of
this kind is always popular, for the
two-a-day patrons, seem to like the
swin?. fine partMular part of th<» pro-Kiam. occupied by the headline act,
should prove to be umisually popular

It 18 regarded as one of the very
dancing acts on the circuit this

will consist of Jeantaie
H.arry l)»lniar in "The
issis't.,} ()y a bunch of
who. besides being- good

.ir.' ' xp. rt in the fnot
Ms-.q Hackett and Mr.

1" • n pleasing audiences
for quite a number of years now and
they seem to improve .as time goes onAnother team which will .feature
sotii?. dati'-e. talk and comedv is that
%r rentf)t! and Field.s Tfiey are l>laek-
faee coiiiodi.ins and excel in their
'hosen sr.eciMlty. Hoth men h.iv^ tine
voices Hnd know huw to n.-^f them As
to the quality of the feet n.ithin- so
definite is said, hut tiiey know how t«>use what they have in a way that -sets
the audience mentallv jiegirig
You r.^nember (Jus Edwards' school

boys Tiid girls, of course. Well like
mnst of the .'^tars in th.it catchy show.
r>illian 'lonne has be( ome a big hit in
vaudeviilo and will be on next week's
bill. She is .etill known as "Sass-- Lit-
vr." '^"'^ * '" y*^ar, Hlonp with" t'ert
Albert is presenting a musical skit
entitled "On Their Way to School."

NEW GRAND,

for
best
season. Thi.s
ffackctt and
Dan< (. .*5tiop,

•

tuincJy girLs,
to look upon
fliekerinqr art
t>elniar have

Charl.s IJklmer, condueior,
G!;id.vs B\eily, oreanist.

Overture—"Orpheus • Offenbach
Oriental atetches

—

(a)—'T*e Lady Picking .Mulber-
ries" Kelly

(b)—^_''A Japanese Sunset". ... Deppen
le)
—"Chinese Wedding I'roce»aion"

„ , .
• • • • • Langre

Selection— ' Th<' Prince of Pilsen". . . .

^ •
• I.uders

Andante from "P^ifth Symphony."
Op. 67 Beethoven

March—"llafl America" T)rumm

l.\ UK
C

Military Symphony
"Romance"
Selection—"Tumble
Specialty—"Marg-y"

< ON( KKT OK« ni:sriiA.
K. .laekson, director.

... .Haydn
Rubenstein

Frink
Conrad
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• • • •

The Branded Woman

Mary Pick-
icr greatest success, "Poliy-

featured at the Strand in

his athletic stunts in

most pretentious offe

It

iring the Lightner
As smart

Pranks of kidhood 9p*'eialize in the act
with a liberal assortment of song,
dance and chatter.

Still anothT classy song and dance
act IS On the bill. It is by I'.urke and
Relty. of whom the critics have been
.•^aying miK h in the wayof praise. They
furnish li\t ly tunes .-md as lively steps.
Kdward .M.«»i shall, known widely aa

an lllustraiiir. will present on the com-
ing bill hit; art In cartoon work, por-
traits and sketcho.-, nil in < halk. He
does it with his left hand, and is the
only southpaw nrtist in captivitv it is
claimed. Mr. Marshall i.s just ' com-
r>!'ting a tour of the world.
The Four Anu-rican Aces are a quar-

tet of athlete:,, who offer sensational
casting exhibitions. They are claimed

I

to be nui.-?cularly perf. . i and each is an
expert c.-ister.

The Three ReKalu. attired as village
t
blackflniiih.s, give a renuirkable gym-
nastic act Their specialty ig balanc-
ing and iroti jaw work.
Topics of the Day continue to be one

"f the most »'ntertaining features of
.
the Orpheum bill and kinograms are
•^till holding thefr i>opulfiritv. The or-
eheatral programs devised- and directed
by Mons. Michaud. are seemingly bet-
ter than ever.

The most pretentious vaudeville of-
fering of the year and one of the Lig-
crcst now on tour, "Overseas Revue,"
I he much-praised and long-awaited

• revu-musl( al production come.s to the
.Vt w Grand tomorrow as the feature of
a show which has been breaking all
records and upsetting all tradition."?
since it started to tour the L.oew cir-
curt.

"Over3e:i.«? Revue." which Is presented
by Will Morrissey. is enacted by a com-
pany of twenty, mostlv - girls, with
Blanche I.dtell and P.illy "C Welp in th-
principal roles, made famou.s overseas
by Mr Morrissey and Flizabeth Brlce.
while others of the Broadway cast are
Mllfi. Le Roy. Jno Monahan. Herbert
Broske. Earl Corr, Rene Jiraham. and
an oversea.s be^auty choiu5V.
There are three scenes in the pro-

duction yjrhich will run for forty-five
minutes, with .some most pleasing if-

<

fects. There are praj-tically a score of
special musicaJ numb.-rs. dinee.s and
specialties given during the progress of
the show, which is de<lared "bigger

N'tt. r than 'The Mimic World.'"

STRAND.
Oliver D. Bailey's play. "Branded," is,

coming to the Strand theater, starting!
Sunday, a.s a motion pieture under the 1

title of "The Branded Woman." and of-
|

fers Norma Talinadge with a role whiih
demands fne utmost in histrionic ca!>a- '

bilities. The star extra, fs a gr*at deal;
of feeling from the character of Ruth I

Sawyer, who is forced to go through
life with the stigma of her m-.thers bad
name. Circutnstanees compel Ruth to
flee Ameri(ia and happiness is her re-

)ward when she a<-cepts the voung diplo- 1

mat. (.'ourfenay, for her husband.
But this happiness is of short dura- ' ''-" '"^' oay s woik on location; a ne.ir

tion since some of her Hha<lows from I

^^""^'^''"h and a warm liottle of inllK
the past come to haunt her. In the end. I

^"'' . '""''^' f>ecause nothing better J^
however, she is safe from the clouds of ' **^^^''^'^' -'• ""' terrific heat in summer
yesterday. "The Branded Woman" per- ' '" eoml.ination v\ith that of the «*ooper-

ZELDA.
fJeorge WaJsh, the popular

William Fox. who open)<i an c
of lour days at ili. 7.. ]\.i •

d.Hy in his lat. si jir

On." written l.v ,

author of -q he Mira. Ic .Man. i>
beli»-\er in Ive, piri:^ liappv i' !

sidestepping the demon
star attributes his great s

the c.imeia in a large in.
fact that he can ulwa\:
viiu ingly.

It is not the easiest thin^
to smil« while om- is maKii
pi<:tures. (Jetting up in the si
of the moriiing to get a fl\ji,
for the day's work on location;

nuts Mis.s Talmadge to express nearly
every emotion known to a feminine
heart. The picture offers a goodiv num-
ber of tense situations which develop
Into a climax of gripping dimensions
There is a good mi>ral e.<tablished. too
which points out that no truths should

i iure'woHdbe hidden when one takes a partner for
woria

life.

Miss Talinadge wears many stunning
gowns that will ai)peal to the feminine
patronage. Th<» supporting cast Is
splendid. There is something fresh and
distinctively individual in the work of
Per.y Marmont as Houglas '^'ourfenay
His is a more rugged and manly type

made

Hewitts in the .««tudio.
However. George Walsh has alwav.^

manag.-d to keep .«miling—and not
alone lor the camer.a'.s e.\e. it ts just
his natur>'. He wouldn't be natural if
he wasii t smiling. .And that .smile ha-
beeome known all over the ni-jti^.n pic

than many male leads. 'Jeorge F.aweeU '

al".-

'" .--e..e,i*. «urion iiarn.syn. Sh

Wiss herguson Back.
lOlsie l-'erguson. in privafe lif»» Mr?Thomas dark. .Jr. has return. •<! from

a Kuropean trip. She started her circle
,
of the globe last May l>uring her stay
in the Philippines she was Xhr guest of

. <>overnor-(;eneral Burl.»n Harn.nyn
supplies an unusually good character!-

'

'the Oriental coast.
a .stop in t^^very . ity along

and

NEW GARRICK.

NORMA TALMADGE.
Who will come to the Strand theater
tomorrow in her latest picture, "The
Branded Woman."

What ever the basic rtason may be.
the fact remains that the theater-
-roers of Duluth prefer in Nazimova
productions to see this remarkable
tar in "lovable raginuffin* and highly
•ultivated woman-of-the-world roles,
l-'or this reason they are especially
.'ortunate that she ha.s been able to
•jbtain Rita Weiman's story of the
-»«ge, "Madame Peacock." for it brings
b'T to the screen In both of these
hara(ners. "Madame Peacock" is the
:eaiure of the program opening at the^ew Oarrick tomorrow iti connection
•^ith the eleventh symphony concert.
this afternoon's added attraction be-•ween 2 and 3 o'clock, and a Booth
rarkington comedy. "Kdgar Can't
>top."

In the early part of "Madame Pea-
r>ck' Nazimova is Jane Goring, a
-> Oman who married for love only to
Mid her romance less alluring than the
.U- ba. k of the foot light.s. She Is boldnoMgh to leave "the grind of married
'te' because she believes in hf r abil-
ty to act, and cold enough to leave
ler little daught.-r to the doubtful care
•f a hu:^bftnff scarcely able, because of
tailing health, to ."support himself As
the successful actress. Nazimova is
glittering and hard. but. somehow. In
-nite of or because of these qualities,
ideniablv fascinating.
Sharply in contrast to the matufe

character, the star appears suddenly
ts Gl.jria. Cromwell. a shv. stage-
ruck gfrl, who worships "the grea
ine Goring." not knowing she is heiowa mother. All slncerit.v, energv and

willingness to please, !»he wins ».V the
;<uman warm.th of her heart, just a«
Jane <lorinr attracts as by a metallic
electric force. •
As striking as the contrast of these

two principal characters porrraved by
this supreme starfs-thc Skill 'in un-
folding- the story. ' •'

-Marv Miles Minfer In "Eve.s of the
Heart" and the Chester comedv. < ine
Best Pet' will be Been for tii« last
times toda:

with the arTded advantage of ht ing pre-
.-lented by a<Jult performers in place of
juvenil. s.

Recauso of the elaborate character
and great length of the "riverj^eas Re-
vue." but two other acts can be played
on the same bill, and spe<ial care has
been taken to Insure the qu.alltv of
these. The Ferarros. man .and woman,
in sensational twists and eccentric nov-
elties, will be one of the offerings, and
Johnny Keane, remembered as a for-
mer member of F.ather Finn's I'atilist
choir, come.s- billed as "The Boy From
Ireland" in "keen' .^-ongs and j^tories,
as the other.
The Per;p.rro.? work In eccentrtc clown

makeup, prefjenting an a-t that l.> fast
from fir.-t to last. Including not onl.v
comedv chatter but barrel -iumping. ac-
robatics ;ind ground-tumbling.
Johnny Keane is big enough now to

be known as John, with long pants and
everjthing. but he Is still bl. ssed with
the sweei-toned voice which he hadwhen in the choir. He possesses also
a world of wit. .and both figure in his
act, which is of the dapper, swagger
sort that stamps him a-s a regular en-
tertainer.
The "Hidden T>angers" .<series of pho-

toplay.«» is nearing its end an<l "At
Bay." which Is a feature of this show
is the fourteenth and next to the last

Perfect Lover on Lyric Sen en

Mary as Pollyanna

MARY PICKFORD,
"America's Sweetheart," will return

to Duluth in "Pollyanna" next Tues-
day, when she will open an engage-
ment at the New Astor.

:S5

EUGENE O'BRIEN.
Mr. O Brien. who has temporarily quit love-making, returns to the New Lyric

f."''*^'"
,^°^^y '"

^^J'
^'^^^ of a red-blooded adventurer in his latest photoplay.

T.n? Wunaer:ui Chance."
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Begir.s to Grow
<»priii

By JAMES WATTS.
Theater Attendance ' '^^" pre-election slump in theater attendance

secins ti> have been merely temporary in
rhararter. and during the last week patronage
lias iniri-ascd steadily. Dulutli managers art

titinok ior hnsiness during the winter.
; old molt'.. '•!'?» op Snii!iiip " i^ a ^nod one to poit up during peri.-)d.s
Mi.n, but iht-rt is sf.nu thiiii; more effective than print on a card board.
.int to keep hnnliuK an<l it-cl like smiling, go to the theater. A good
better than jioor \\hisky. and the theaters arc willing to do their bit

Turik-T-j' .,iie forget business de]»rcs.sion. The Federal reserve banks may
but the theater-, keep right on every day in the year making liie

vi iul and r..sy. \'.- better proAf fif this is needed than to refer to the
'.f ihf theaters <luring the )ate war. 'J'he theaters are beginning to b.

'/.s7< r Stars in Dance Shop WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS Russian Actress in New R de

jt

i\ I.-

First Class Circus
Needed for the Road

With the >a!e of the Sells-Floto circus this
week, the last of the smaller high-class cir-
cuses has passed from the management of big
m^n in thi^j end of the amusement game.

"' ' ' I '"Hills of I.)enver, who have operat' <1 this circus
;it it int-i tlie class of the best, have closed out their holdings to
of r)fiiver. Mngivan is owner of the Hagcn beck-Wallace
|.'..I,..,.,,M Ji,.vv-. the Howes London and the Yankee Robin-

' :teil tLal i.iinnien and iJonfils have quit the circus game.
riu the leading promoters of dean circu.s amusement and
I'le value of their money. In fact, the Sells- Floto shows
liat ofTercfl the Ringling Bros, any real opposition,
s and cities need good, clean circus attracti-ms, and for
My Rin.eliiig liarnum & liailcy shows have played long

-\t v ^ ork. ( hicago and the larger cities, but have not paid
•n t.i the oth«r i)arts of the country t'j satisfy re-idents of the

it now looks as if it was up to the Kinglings tr) .>end out the
•t! rvi II !H u' aiTiU!-< rnent concern for road show-

II. 1 .iinj!u-;i laiinot be given too much credit for what
clean .iinuscuu-nts. Kxcessivc railway fares have driven
•nipanio lo abandon their enterprises and, if relief is not

ery largest citie- will be givm their just dues in

Etiquette Attracts
Nnti'O at Theaters

are b
• ''nd

y<»M

S
1

.

'
1 t * ' •

: 1

1

A ln-n thf

'1 licre is no pla<e wli.. . v • , i.jd.i ir v.ouiits more
than at the theaters, i^rsuing the up-to-date
nicth'>d of studying people rather th in hooks,

\

the folliiwing simple rules have been com-
i)M a few who wc»uld set the styles in manners. '

A
J..

... Miii'ati. nt crowd lined up at the. box oftic<- when you'
r fickt I. c.iyc arouiKJ the end of the rail and h'jrri in ahead ui the!

ur hands hrnily on either nde of the box oftic window
'

• • -"cure. After you hav obtained a pasteboard, ask the'
il «|uestions, hcdfiing back the line as long as. possible.'

1 Ket.s thoroughly incensed, break away, hand vour ticket
iiejnn talking^tliat is. if he is open to conversation. Hold
t until the crowd behind yon gets nervous again. Then
begin kidding the hea<l usher. If she is sociable, try to

'
' IS lo,. busy, then stop l,.:,g eiu>ngh to tell her you will

otherwise somebody else might riii-.,' in ahead of youm the aisle takes you to your scat, engage her in conver-
,)Iv until .;,'• show.s you your s.-at. I'.ut don't wait for the

room for you. l»rnsh right by and step on
VI, m progress, remain standing a few moments and

• U there is anybody present that v<.u know. 'Jhen rc-
crcoat leisurely, shutting r)lf the view of as many as possible

•

; V arc annoyed and call on you to sit down, pay n^o ttten-
•an t start anything in a public place anywav.

1 get seated, trefch a bit. extending your arms to the sides
' ' •

'' gum on the baok of the cat ahead of you. .Stretch you-
our teet under the .eat ahead. If it's a man in front o.

ii.is his hai un.ler his scat. You no doubt will be able to
.... ...u with one ..f y<.ur feet ;>nd push it cm the floor where he can

i toot-rest. If Its a d-rby you may be abTe t" f.iit a co;inlc of go. id
'

Mie crown '

?!•: vou Will be able to pay some attcnn,,, f tiie show. If it's a
ubtitles aloud, giving a few au'libJe haw haws occasionally

. "^-il^
r-asling the orchestra. Let it be known that vou have seen then >.rw Y rk or Chicago and that it is an old release sent to the

vas a tlivver in the big cities. Speak deprceiativelv of
: urag^ and that the cast is rotten. This will help those about

Legitimate and Vaudeville.

HKrni;i M—'The Drini-.- .shot." »»lth
.If-nm-lte M.i.-k»ii niitl llarrs Dpimar
Hn<l ojlwr fia«iir«s. All >ic«k.

N!:\\ <.M\M)— Sii/>da>. Will Morrin-

pcoplf: ltiurs<la», <•. *<>\a>ne (.union
<i « ,,. In •Off \% iih (he Old
oilit-r a«*ts.

I'l,\/. V. «.„,„.rtor— "Huddle!*." inii-siiul
<-i.ni.-d>. rhanks;;i\ Injj da> aoU IVi-

I .-( > \ e
,

'

At the Picture Theaters.
M^n (= VUIIK Iv— -^uudiij. S>n!phony
romert and .N:izi>iiovn in "Th,- 1%-a-
<oek;- Will Hogcrii in "lloutst
Mutoh."

Z«;i.I)A—Today. Georjce WaNh In
-From .\ow On."

.STUAMJ

—

Siiiida>. \ornin Taluiiidsc In
*"Th«- ftraiidr'd Woman."\KW i.Mtlt'—Today. lOueene O'Brien
In "Tln' Wonderful Chanee;" Wednes-
day, star eaht iu .Vllau UMan' •The
Il«-^t of I.IK'k."

>KW V.STOFl— Siind.iy. Ollvp Thoninn in
'UnrlinK Mine;" rue.«day. .Maj-y I'leU-
ford ill ••I'olljanna* and "'.Son of Tar-
»an," No. 4.

PAVLOWA AND BALLET RUSSE
AT NEW ARMORY JAN. 6

N'early twhce around the wt-rld. or a
distance equivalent to that, ha.s been
traveled by Anna Pavlowa. "The In-
< onip;irable. " sine,.- her lasjt vi»jt to the
I nitfd .'^tat.s tlirei- yoars r.so. First
to .Soutti Ani'Mica. thf-n to the We.st
Indie.s. back to South America, to
Me.Mfo. to .Spain, Portugal. France.
Ii'^lKiuni. and then to the nrlti.sh Isles.
uppearinR- in the principal cities of
eafh. the raninu.<5 d,l^.^^r•'l.s^•> ro^enfly
fonirdttt^d the most jJtrenuous ptriod
"f hpr busy rarcpr. Frp.«h fr-im new
triumpli.s at th.- I>niry Lane th.-ater in
I/ondon, she is making a limit. -d tour
of the principal cities of tho T'nitod
."-states .ind Panada, whi'h will brint?
her t'-i.thi.s city urid.-r the manaf;enieut
of Mrs. .Stephen H. Jones Jan. 6 at
the Armory.
Amonjr the other performer? with

the Pallet Itii.ipe are the f.'llowing-:
M.'irie (ilen.-va. piemicre dans'use;

Alexandre Volinine. premj.^r dans-eur-
Ivan nu.sijne, maitro d.' balKf; HiMa
liiitsova, Hul'ert .'^-towitts, Me.hi.slav

i

Pianow.«ski. Father Vauin.ski. .Fan I

Zalewski and entire London corps de
ballet. Willi mak'iiiticent new and old'
favorPo production.s and an indivi.Ui-
.illv thos.ii .symphony orehe.'^tra
durfe,! bv Theodore Stier.

ALLA NAZIMOVA.
Nazimova, who has scored many successes on the New T-

return Sunday in "Madame Peacock," ofTering new o\
great actress and dancer.

eon-

WOOD SISTERS.
'^'?.^^ ^7^° captivating artists will be featured at the Orpheum next week in

1 ne Uance Shop," one of the most pretentious act* on the two-a-day cir-
cuits. Jeanctte Hackett, Harry Delmar and a bevy of dancing beauties wUImake up the remainder of the cast.

King of Pianists Quits.

Tcrna.-e i .id.T'.-.vski. l<inR of pianist.s,
will never play in pul^lio a^rain. Tie ig
suff.^rintr from li'Uritis iji his hands
The piano that ho ha.s carried with him
on all hi.s eoruert tours is be::ig of-
fered for sale.

\«

CHPiiLuM.
The

which
for- .1

•"onii'i

will
w -I ks run

_ I'lu ;n the
open tomorrow

should bt

Orphean
afternooi
an enjoy-

MUSIC AT THE THEATERS

n.or.. Jf there is any teatt.re especially goodV donH;ppu7,d! I To**' be'^Tul?''
-''*' '*'''"'" '^"' *' ^'"'''''"'

' .iu'x hear you from the curtain and besides it mit'lit divert at-
'>ursclf.

^how is nearly over, get up and start for tlic back end of the
l:ivo any warning to the people .fitting between you and the

moments again. Prop s«.metlii!ig if you can to attract
I, laeii pick up your overcoat and throw it over your arm. hitting the

'i'.t'"! ?, ^'-"^ '^ *^\''
^'"^•J"'*'

^^''^^
'^V:^^' K'.vc him the laugh; he can't

t
get over the back ot his scat and start anything. Now you can make a boll
for the ais c aiul .^tuinhle over the feet of the folks next to you. .Start towarc
the door, lor.kiiig back in tl". meantime, and if the u^her hasn't m^de a date
She may be waiting for )ou.

VVheu >ou get into the lobby outside, speak up loudlv and with assurance
so that .;.r^I„„fv

. n. bea- v •; "That was the rottenost show I've seen
this ye.ir

'I hat leniaik will make a bit with the tnan,iger.
About ihi> time the rcmaindei of the audience will start <o,nnig out of the

theater, and if you hurry, you can get a booth at the chop suey house before
the otl'.ers have a chance to get in.

COMING \VEI:K HOi.ns FORTH
MANY ATTRAC ri\ .'<: OF!' FILINGS

i»o,„ me wrpnenm and the New brand are ann'^uncing extraordinary
ire.. \t the Orpheum. Martin Beck is sending "The Dance Shop." a new
iro. and the \ew (.rand will present "The Overseas Revue." ilic biggest

C.rand, i^ a big-tmic musical act with twenty people. In fact, it is the biggest
act of the soa.son. This revue comes from the Tv^in Cities, where it has re-
ceived nattering comments. l<:,vcept for a few piincipals the pcrs..unel of the

TVi'nth theaters for the coming w.>U w. i ....u.- -i i,;e o,KK'-.t air
b: attractions ot the M-ason. This is not only true of the vaudevili
tlicdic, , but the jneture houses as well.

Hofli the (Orpheum and the New Grand
featu

\» !!iv
' '

I '.I /i^"
i-.v.:.v..i

•
,n vy>tiscas i\evue, ii!c Uigges

act olfered there this season.
"The Dance Shop" has scored a big hit in Orpheum houses, being one ofthe real ^uccesses of the current season. .Xmong the featured artists arc

Jeanctte llackett and Harry Delmar. who have been i^opular in vaudeville and
musical comedy for several years, and the charming Woods .Sisters. ManagerKdward hiirni believes this turn will prove a winner.

'1 he Overseas Revue," announced by Manager Chester .Sutton of the

ac - " -'
'

—^'

ce
cast IS niade up of pretty girls. The Apacho dance, characte'ristlc "'of' thJ un-derworld ot Pans, will be a prominent feature.

_
^f"i^. Nazimova will come to the New Ganick the first half of the week

L".- "ii ,V'-V.
l""''a"<'t'->". a drama of stage life. "Madame Peacock." Th

halt.^ \\ill Rogcr.s in "Honest Hutch" and bdinnv Hii
Cupid." will divi<Ie honors.

Kvrr popular Kiigene OT.rien at the New Lyric in "A Wonderful Chance"
will a^;aiii cause temmuie hearts to llutter. At the New A.«:tor is a program
that .>=hould be given .special attention. Sunday ai%l Moudav Olive Thoma:,

III be sen in "Darling Mine." dividing honors with Tom Mi.x in a Western-•• "' v.-z With a lorchy comedy.
i of Tarzan" undoulitedly is one of the greatest serials to be pre-

ine public to date. Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday the New
' ,

.

1
^Ji"w the fourth of this series. "The Sheik's Revenge." Mary Pick-

lord will also be seen in what is and ever will be her greatest success. "Poliy-

'almadrc ever noniil.ir star will be featured at the Strand in

of a«'tioti. danruiK', .^iiiKi'ieand other foroKs of inelodv. A bill of
this kitoj IS always popular for tli>
two-a-day palron.s Mem to like the
Hwlng. One partn iilar p.-»rt of th« pro-gram, occupied by the headline aet.
should prov'- lo be vimi.suilly popular,
for it is rciiaided a.s one of the verv
best daiicint; .a^t.s on the eir< nit this
sea.s-on. Thi.s will eonsi.st of J.-Hn.-tte
Hackett and Harry Delmar m "The
Dan. e Shop," as.iisted by a bunch of
comely Kirl.s, who. beside.s bein^- fjood
to 16ok upon are • xp. rt in the fo'.t
flirkerin:? art. Mi.sj, Hackett and MrDtlmar have be,n pleasliiR- audience.s
for quite a number of years now and
they .«eem to improve .-i.s titn,- K"'s on
Another team which will .T.ature

sonjf. danee. talk and comedy is that
<*f Feiiton and Field.s They are blaek-
f.'u*^ eoijiedian.s and exeel in th»'ir
• ho.s..„ .speeialty. Pnth men have line
voieM.s and know how to us*, them Ai^
to th,- f|uali»v of thf fed n.. thine .so
d«'tinite is ."aid. but tliey know how to
n»f' wh;it th.-y have in a way that S't.s
the audience mentallv JiCKinK".

Yoii I "member <;u» Edwards* school
boy.'? 'Old cirls. of course. Well, like
most of the .«-tar.s in th.at <atehy show,
r.illian 'lonne hai b^eome a bip liit in
v.(ud»vil|e and will b.- on next week's
bill. She i..^ ptili known as "."^a.-ss" I.it-
\\\' "'"' ^^^^ y«'ar, aloner with^ PArt
Albeit is pi.'.sent inu a mu.sical skit
entitled -On Th^^fr Way t.. .«.-hool."

.*'tM*no\^ oM( m;>iiiv.

.'< iiflm»T, condu'ior.
Bycrly. oriianist.

OfTenbach

i'llHI 1

Gladys
0\t rt iirt—^"Orpheus"
Oriental Sketches

—

(a)—"The L,ady Pickinff Mulber-
ries" Kelly

(b)—^^"A J»T)ane.se .Sunset" .... 1 )eppen
te)
—"Chinese Wedding Procession"

^ , Langre
Selection—' Th.- Prince of Pilsen". . . .

Luders
Andante from 'Fifth Symphony."

<JP «7 Beethoven
March—"Hall .America" l)ruiiim

NEW GRAND.
The most pretentious va-udeville of-

Cerinfir of the year and one of the Lig-
irest now on tour, "Over.seas Revue,"
the much-prais-d and lorigr-awaited
revu-mii.«i« al produetion comes to the
-V«w (Jraiid tomorrow a.s the fcatui'e of
a .show which ha.s been br'*.aking all
re«)rd.s and upsetting all traditions
sine., it started to tour tlie Loew cir-
•uit.

"()ver.'?ea.s Revue," which bs pre.sented
by Will Morri<?.«ey, i.s enacted by a com-

A R.jlin Com. dy. with Snub I'oP- ^
the exes-piioiially eni.rtainiajr Sei
Maerazine. and the Cirand .N- ws Wet .^ •

«(,iin)lete tliL- .^h"w wbiiii will run foi
four day.s, .^lartinc: tonifirrow.

Th'- sho\\- which c'cuts tmiiclit i.-

featureJ by .Tonla arid her Hawalian.-m "A Tr<n>i<al .'^•Teiiade." Th.r. an
four othev ent. rtainintc jet.^ and p.>)Od
pictures.

STRAND.
Oliver r» Bail'^v"s pU;.. "Rianded." is

loming to the Strand l!i«ater. start iiiR
Sunday, a.s a motion pi- rure under th-
title f>f "The l.'randed Woman." and of-
fers .Vornia Talm.idKe w ith a rol*- whi' h
demands the titinost in histrionie . apa-

1 bilitic.s. '1 he star extra, ts a j?r»at ileal
of feeling from the character of Ruth
Sawyer, who is forced to po throush
life w ith ihc .stipma of her ni-.thers liad
name. < trcum.«tance3 eomp'-l Kutii to
flee America iind happines.s is lur re-

|ward when she accepts the youns diplo- •.

pi« tiir' s. <

mat, <"ourten.ay, for her husband. '^f 'he i

But this happiness i.^^ of short dura- ' ^"' ^'''' 'i^A.^ ,? v\<rii.

tion .since some of her i-hadovvs frrjm i

**''"'^^^'''''' •^"'^ '^ ^*

the past « ome to haunt her. In tiif> end I

^'^'"
.
•'J'"'*', bt-cii

however, she is safe fn.m thf .douds of ' **^^'''*'''' • "'** '
ye.sterd.iy. "The Pranded Wr.man" per- '

'," combination \

mit.s Miss Talmadg:*- to expres.s nearly ''••^^'t'" ''' th
every emotion known to a feminine
heart. The picture r.fCers a Roodlv num-
l)er of ten^e situations wiiich develop
into a climax of grippine dimension.s.
There is a good moral e;nabii.shed, too,
which points out that no truth.s .should

2ELDA.

s • .1 r .

:

lb. c
ta.t
v;io II

It is nol I he
to sniilc wtMic

m mway.^

•!• I

Ilowt-ver, <iet.ri-.- .. ''
manaji'd to keep m'
alon.. f.ir the e-ani'-ru'.-
his naiUT'-. H«* wouMn't i

. he wa.^^i. I sinilit»»f And Ih,
. iKM-ome known all o\er tb«
1 lure w.rl-l-

I \ H\i < o\< KKT oi{< Ml
I i 1. .lio'ks'in. o I ii'. I

Military .Symphony
Romance"
Selection

—

'Tumble In'".
Specialty— ' Margy ' ....

H \.

Haydn
. Rubenstein

Frink
. . . Conrad

The liranded Woman

w
t^lav

e last
les in "Torchy Tunis

anna.
N

*Brai.

pictur '."'"Mlie

rounds of th

pheum next wcel-;.

\M)o i:as iit-coinc so well known for his athletic stunts in
to the Zclit:! in a thrilliiik.' V<.\ f.lrn.

' "1'- '"''' "' II"-' most i<rclcntious offerings g<^!ng the
d.iy circuits this sea-on. wiU head in at the Duhith Or-

1 Ills IS a musical comedy in one act. featuring tlic Lightner
*5^T^.

''';^"^"'' '"'^ Trancing Mac Donalds and a beauty chorus. .As smart
as Old Proadwav is what the P. .\. claims tor \h\< sniov little s!i..w

• « « >

. ,T^'- - '
. '-''^'K hrewing at the New wanick. and it looks as it thepubhc was g.-irg to get a new treat soon. Manager R. K. Schwie announces

t'-:tt he IS putt.rig in equipment for a new stage, and something over $0 UOG
v.^ill rn- spent ot, t.p „f what has already been put in. The work will be cAni-
plett-d by Jan 1. in time to start ofT the winter season with .i rush, A huge

n ol steel c .nsiructioii is being put in. and the stage, when completed
one ol the largest and most up-to-date at the Head of the Lakes

The new decorati-ms at the New Gmnd are c.imi)iete and the infrior i^

^^'^^•r»!"^''v
'"

'7^ \stor. also, has been given further improvement^
ine -New I

ill have new scats. The scats were ordered some
tune ago. but shipment was dclayc.l. The new seats are large, comfortable

:i^ the finest m the N.rihwest. IMicsc will be installed dur-
_ 'I'e house IS dark. The house stall now >hows considerable

;iais with new I uxtiio suits.

Pranks of kidbood sp*'eializo jn the act
with ;i libemi ass-ortmcnt of son^,
dance and <'hatt<T,

Still anotliT <las'y sonc and dance
aet is On the bill. It is bv Purke and
Petty, of whom ili. <iiljc.s have been
^ayiut; mu< h in the wayof prnise. They
furnish li\. ly tuiie.s .-.nd as livelv steps.
Kdward MHishall, known widely as

an lllustrat.)r. will pr sent on the eom-
in;;^ bill his art In caito.m work, por-
traits and .sketch.--, jili iti .balk. He
does it with Ills loft hand, .and is the
only Southpaw arti.ct in captivity it is
claimed Mr. Marshall is just ' eom-
pl'tln< .a tour of the world.

Thi> Four Ain..ri<'aM .\ces are a fiuar-
t' t of at hi. •<•:.. who off, p sen.oational
cr-stiPK exhibitions. Tb.y arc claimed
to be nni.-»cularly p«rf<-ct and each is an
cxp.rt c.ister.

Th.- Thr.e ReKals. attirr.l as village
blaeksnriih.s. L;i\e a r.nnirkable K>in-
iia.siic act. Their .••pe.ialtv i.s balanc-
niL,' and iron jaw work.
Topics r.f th.- Day continue to be one

>f t'lc most entert.iinin;; f'Mtiires of
the Orpheum bill and kino^rams are
^tiJt hoMjn;r thefp |)opul-i rity. The or-

• h.sfral pIo^rams dev i.sed- and dircied
''V M<.ns Michaud. are K'-emingly bet-
'•1 til ail • ver.

NEW gXr"rICK.
What e\er the Lumc f at^on rn.Ty be,

the fact remains that the thcater-
-;oer.s of Duluth prefer in N'azimova
productions to see this remarkable
tar in 'lovable ragmuffin" and highly
ultivated woman-of-the-world roles I

I'or this reason they
'•rtiinate that s:he ha
btain Rita Wtimand

Miss Ferguson Back.
^;l^•ie Ferg^uson

Th.ima-s ('lark. .1 r
a Kuropean trip. Sli

Perfect Lover rra L/y/Zc Screen
->^-_

pany of twenty, mostly - g-irl3. with
Planehe hatell and P.illy C Welp in th* !

^'C hidden when one takes a partner for
principal rf)les. made famous over.seas life.
i>y Mr. Morrissey and Klizabeth Price, ' Mips Ta!madf;e wears many stunning
while others of the Proadway ea.>^t are ' powns that w ill appeal to the feminine
Mil.'?. Lrf" Roy. Joe Monahan. HTbTt ' I'al ron.iKe. The .supportitis cast {s
Proske, Earl Corr, R.-ne praham, and splendid There is soiu'-thing fresh and
an over.sca.s be,auty chorus. ,

«list inel i\ ely individual in the work of of "ihi- ''in'hp 'list Vi'ivTliere are three .scenes in the pro- P. r. y Martnont as Douglas fourtenav. * „ , he P. l.pren. s -h^dueti.in >vhich will run for forty-five
I
H-s is a more rut^^ed and manly type , iL,vernor-Veneral Purl-,.. H^,minutes, with some most plea.sinK .f- .' ban many mai- lead^. ' ^^-o-i;.- Faw, elt

i tl-o i ail - V t n ir
feot.s. There are prartirally a score of supplies an unusually good eharaeteri- '

t he < )rler.ta.l . V.UV
'
--'^

special muPieaJ rumb-rs. dane»>8 and - ' icihai ca....

.specialties Kiven duiinsr the pr.J^,'res.s of
the .show, which is declared "biR^.^r

I
and Ix'tt. r than 'The .Mimic World,' "

with the affded advantaee of heinR- pre- I

.rented by a<lult performer.s in place of
juvenil.-.s.

Pee.Tu.s.t of the elaborate eh.tracter
and erroat length of the "Dver'^eas Re-
vue," but two ..ther acts can be plaved
on the same bill, and .spe< i.al care has
been taken to insure the qualitv of
these. The F.->rarro.s. man and woman,
in sensational twist.s a'ld ecccntri.- nov-
elties, will b-^ one of the offeriiiR.s, and
Johnny Keane. remembered as a for-
m.-r meintvr of Fa'iie-- Finn's Pauli.^t
choir, c.im. .s billed ,\s "The Coy From
Ireland" in "keen' yongi^ and storie.<j.
a.s the o*h' r
The Fer^irros vrork in eeeentric rlown

makeup, preprinting: .xn act that i.s fast
fr.'m fir.^t to last. Includinq- not only
eonif'lv chatter but harr. 1 - itimpiiiH. ac-
robatics .ind Rround-tiimbling-.
Johnny Keane is hip enouft-h now to

be known .as John, with long- p.ar.ts and
pverythin?. but he is still b). .^j^ed with I

th'^ swe.-.t-foned voire vhich he had i

when in the choir Tie possesses a1«o
I

a world of wit. and both fitfure in his I

ae.t. which is of the dapper, .swapper!
sort tiiat stamps him ius a regular en-
t**rtainer.
The "Hidden T>an{rf rs" .<?erles of pho-

to^vlays is nearifig- its end a';d "At
Pay," which I.s a feature of this show,
is the fourteenth and next to the last

in-t.-f n pic

Mary as Pollyanm.

are especially
been able to

I

story of the
tag^e, ".Madame Peacock." for it bringshT to The serr.n In both of tliese

theI.s

NORMA TALMADGE.
Who will come to the Strand theater
tomorrow in her latest picture "The ^^*'^'"^ " *"<i the v'hester conie.lv

Branded Woman."
'

I V"''^ '''^V
" ''' ^^ ****" ^*^'" "

I
1 tiiiie- 'day.

huracncr.s. "Ma-Iame J'eacock
ta-lure of the pro>?tam opening at the i

^ew CJarrirk tom<jrrow in eojinection
•''ith tin' eleventh .symiihony i-oneert,
his afternoon's added attra.'tien be-
w-een 2 and S o'clock, and a Booth
larkiuKton comedy. "Kd^jar Can't
-^top."

In the early part of "Madame p.^a-
pck" .N'azimova is Jane tJoriiig. aOman who married for love only to
iid her rom.inc.- less alluiing than the
f..- ba. k of the fooilinhl.s. She Is bold
louph to leave "the gritid of marri^j
re- because she believe, in h- r abil-
'y to act. and cold enough to leave
er htile d.iUKhter tn the doubtful carefa liu ^baoff s.ca^et^ly able, because of
ilinp health, to .oiipporl himself. As
le su'^oe.'ssful actress, N'azimova is
litttiring and hard. but. somehow. In
'ite of or because of these qualities,
ideniablv fascinntlnK.
Sh.%rplv in contrast to the mature
•aracter. the star appears suddeni

-• tlliiria. Cromwell, a shv. .stipe
ruck pirl. who worships "the fjreji
.ne <:oring'." not knowinur she is he

•>wrt ni.ifher. .Ml sincerity, energv an
willinvness to pb.asn, .•h.- witis bV ti-
t.umaii warmtli of her heart, iust a
J.me *;orine attracts as by a nKtalli.
electric force. *

,

As strikintr as the contrast of these
two principal character* I.o^rra^ed by
this supreme star fs the skill in un"-
foldincr the story.

.Marv Miles Mint.r in "Fy. s of the
'< in*»

th* last
y

V-;'^"M^^"'
^j'--::^-/:.

'j/'

MARY PlCKi ORD,
'America's Sweetheart," will return

'/

s

;

-*^.
'^"•-

tl

*•. -' " Iff.

/ :i

/

/s'lK
EUGENE OBRIEN.

to Duluth in "Pollyanna" next Tues- Mr. O'Brien, who ha? temporarily quit love-making returns to the New L
day, when she will open an engage- curtain tod?y in the role of a red-blooded adventurer in his latest rbot.-c

'

v
" " "

1 "The Wonderful Chance."
i

i .ji
,
.->.mcnt at the New Astor.

J\ [)U XCTIVE F^A G F.

"1

_^

I

I Tntentional du plicat EXPOoUKh.

I I
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NEW ASTOR.
ThankspivinK week will be truly a

blK wei'k at the New Alitor with some
of Iho best attrut ttuu.s that that pop-
ular houso of popular pricca has yet
offfi fd.

t-Ireat audifnoes hav*- bt-eii eiijoyinif
N'oiiua Talrnadj<f In "Kifly -Fifty," the
f< Hliire of the proKrarii, which closes
this evening, i'ojiiinjif "tonioriow tor
two days is an cspeeially notable line-
up of ulYerinKs vvitii "Darling Mine,"
Stan-inn Olive Thomas, headint; the
bill, and including »ilso oiic of tiic Ke-
well tord Torc-hy comedies, "'I'orchy
in Hlt;h," and Tom Mix in a Western
thriller, 'yaved by His Horse" 1 ne
story of "l>arlinK^ Mine" is one of those
pleasant things wliich carries an inde-
finable (•harm, whiili carries the trail
direct tu the star as the orphaned Irish
linmiKrant girl in the beginning of the
picture and then a.s the younj; actress
risInK rapidly to fame, with lovo look-
ijiK over her shoulder.

;

Starting Tue.-day and continuing
i

tnrougli ThanksKiving day the prtn-
elpal attraction will be Mary Piokford
in "I'oHyanua," now generally admitted
the best picture she has made In re-
cent years. In addition the fourth
.story of the "Son of Tarzan" series will
be shown. It is "The Sheik's RevenKo"
and is filled with thrilLs.
For Friday and Saturday Dougrlas

Fairbank.9 comes in "'His Majesty the
American," a picture with all the fun
that one could look for in a Fairbanks
picture. and all the melf»dram.iti(
thrills that one might anticipate In a
Harold MaoCirath story. There will be
other attractions,

"Take It From Me"—Plaza.
With a story t hiit is entertaining

trom the rise of the curtain to th'j
finish and abundant comedy, "Take. ItFrom Me," a * noted musical success
will bf» presented at the I'laza theater.'
buperior, Sunday, Nov. 2S.
The authors. Will H Johnstone, who

provided the book and Ivrjcs. and Will
l;. Anderson, .who lurnlshecJ the music
h.ive turned out a highly diverting, up-
to-date and snappy show, bound to
win favor, while the cast Is excellent
throughout. It Is saifl.
Marjorie Sweet, as the vampire iirima

donna, heads the list of individual hits,
and she never sang or acted better
than she does in this role. Her vampire
dance is an e.\oeedinglv clever number.
J.)hn Hennlngs, Richard Mack and Alice
Hills provide the laughs of the piece
Among the specialties the dancing of
the Cardiner trio wins no end of ap-
plause. Theirs are the real twinkle-
toes. Then the skating waltz, one of
the big hits, no more graceful and
charming dance specialty could be im-
agined.
The hero of "Tako It "Frnm Me" is

left a large department store, which he

BIG REVU-MUSICAL SPECTACLE AT NEW GRAND NEW LYRIC.
There are many points Of excellence '

In "The Wonderful i'hanee," Kugen.'
|

<''Iirlen's iiewe-.t feature_ which opens'
» at the iNt w ivyric today, but chief
among tlieiii is the notable work of the
^:tUI who ha.s deserted p.rfect -lover
roles to portray that of a crook who
would reform and be a gentleman. He
makes the charaeterizaliun so real and
appealing thai when "Swagger" Uar-
K'W tackles ' <'Ti<- more job" to help a
pal wlio IS ill and in dire need, he wins
liie a\iiipathy instantly.

H. H \aii Lioan has given the story
a j>!^Jt liiat ia Intricate and clever, and
' ''Te IS not a nionicut but what some
• xciiiiiff incident is being enacted.
M.irked originality Is displayed, espe-
cially in the in< ident when the leader
uf a band of cnjoks kidnaps an Eng-
lish lord In order that one of them
may impersonate him in society, only
to discover that another has "beat him
to it" and is already niasqueradlng as
ihe nobleman, and "getting away with
It."

As "Swagger" Barlow. Eugene
<^>'15rien is ideally cast, demonstrating
that in virile roles that have a back-
j; round of mystery and romance he Is
at his best. "The "Wonderful Chance"
has action enough for three photoplays,
meaaured by the oidinary standards,
but it all truly belongs tf> the story,
instead of being 'dragged in" that the
Kt:ir may perform a few thrilling

' stunts.
Martha Mansfield is a pretty and de-

lightful leading lady. Others in the
cast are Warren Cook. Ida Darling,
Joseph Flanagan. Tom Hlake. Rudolph
De Valentino and others. Th. re will
be the usual added attractions includ-
ing the Lyric News Events and an un-
usually attractive Outing - Chester
scenic. "Lovely Maoriland." The New
Lyric concert orchestra will have a
sDe< ial musical program. The attrac-
Hon for the last half of the week
will -be "The Rest of Luck," starting
Wednesday with special features for
Thanksgivinfr day.

Athletic Star at Zelda Theater

(jLUKUb WALSH,
Who will come to the Zelda theater today to open a four-day engagement in

his latest Fo.x picture, "From Now On."

SCENE FRO
This is one of the big-time musical acts

season.

Is to retain permanently, providing
th.at he suc-cfteds in operating the es-
tablishment profitably for one year.
The amat'Ur merchant calls to his aid
two friends, who Jump in and work

M WILL MORRISSEY'S "OVERSEAS REVUE,
touring the Loew circuit. It is the biggest act s-en at the New Grand this

having a cast of twenty people, mostly girls.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

like Trojans to help him "put the store
over the top." They put the floor
walkers and cash girls on roller skates
for "efficiency" and lend the floor of
Imported gowns to a "movie vamp " for
tilm purposes.

It is all very amazing. Impossible,
perhaps! liut good for the tired busi-
ness man. And many and many a
tired business man will find his way
to "Take It B'rom Me" before It goes
down the line of memory.

Marie Niel^on ha« entirely recovered
from an injury to her eyes, caused by
t>eing hit by a piece of (lying gl;iss in

the bomb explosion In
weeks ago. She has .

dictation for her first

We'uns."

T^ew York some
Unt>. I «abmpk'ted
feook. "Ma and

Bacon Buvs Film' Stock.

Prank Bacon, star •

one of the princip*..

the Retter Pictures c

has been granted a i

film concern has a
$207,500, and has been
tain a clearing hou«e
tions.

t "iJRhtnln*." is

.sto<*1< holders of

ri>«>fa.tlon, which
.Hfi.r. The new
.*pitailzation of
foraved to main-
for tilm produc-

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

In the Greatest Success oj Her Career

ij-

From Oliver T. Bailey's Play "Branded"

The Story of a Heaven for Three
That Hung on a Thread

The Soul of Purity dragged in the mire
of a mother's cynicism—out of the
jeweled slough of degradation fought
this beautiful girl; into the arms of the

man she loved—to find the scarlet shame,
the hideous blot of the past, was to be
washed away with tears and Faith,

HL^^M

i^r^ A lik m.
AKIir^U b'J/NOi^y Af TtHNUON. WttK NOV- ill
rv Nighl

,
K -ir. ., N| :,,:., .f iiM .

"

I ; \ \ i ! r i H \ sen ^

We proudly indorse "The Branded
Woman" as the most pretentious Norma
Talinadge production ever presented,
in<l oni' whicii does honor to Joseph

and The Strand.Schcnck

SPECIAL ADDED
ATTRCTIONS

;_• si'/*'

N 1

EQWARQ KilARSHALL
thf Chalkolofli^f, Prfwntini Prftty Pie.

tsrrs and Comic Caricatures.

TT & DELMAR
THE DANCE SHOP"

Witk a Bevy of Braititil baiet bins—Mane tavinaigh, Hf(«n< Bltir«, Ncttn

Warr.r,. tstfttf Haddon and thf Wo»d Slstff*

SASSY lILLiAN GONNE & BERT ALBERT
"ON THEIR WAY TO SCHOOL"

BURKE & BETTY
In i. .M.r,!'.:.;, Mui.cai Pot-PuU-

Four American Aces
ROY LUKEN, JOSEPH KUHNS. JAME-

UcCALL. CHARLES SEYMOUR
In a S'li.^t'ionai Castinu Eihibitinn.

THE THREE ORIGINAL
REGALS

Thr Villagr B'atlismiths

FENTON & FIELDS
;ip' aring in P'-r.-<>

S3 ^

SUNDAY 2 to 3 P. ffl.

;YilFI^ONY

*>8Bfla»j»-'*»-..;v>-.<y.Doo

K ; N < " l< \ *! •«— I .-He SI s.rceti \e»% >.— I OI'll ^ Ol ' II \ '4

.-s»

4* i'

—||,i
BCT-^/ER VENTfLATlO;

OPEN AT

-imu
5llPIIlilliHtlllllllllliii''ii™''"'''''''n"'i':iHir''i:!:ii!!iii!i;ii';^^

:j<^*'4^.=

WHO ELECTRIFIED HIS AUDIENCE
WHEREVER HE HAS APPEARED

Will Play at

DULUTH ARMORY
TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 7th

—RESERVATiUxNS CAN BE MADE NOW—
Write or Phone Mrs. George S, Richards

212 South Sixteenth Avenue Kas! Hemlock 1006

''.F'*''
•4 '?->>.•

IN A BRAND NEW SERIES
OF DAREDEVIL STUNTS

FROM NOW ON
THE SPECTACULAR SUCCESS

BY FRANK L. PACKARD,
AUTHOR OF "THE MIRACLE MAN"

^ia^Lwwi mum
EXTRA ATTRACTION -

LARRY SEIVION

"THE GROCERY CLERK"

3 5 P f f r i: O R C ^i E S T R A
Chas. Helmer, Conductor

I SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

— in —

a

PEACOCK
An adaptation of Rita Wei- p
man's Saturday Evening
Post story of the stage.

ALSO

"EDGAR CANT STOP
A Booth Tarkington Comedy of Boyland

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

Iff

iiiiin:iiiiuui!' .irniH

Tonight: MARY MILES MlNTtH t. Heart'

r.f^aaKiaafaii^ftB

NEW STARTS
TODAY

e ha
a mastc

criminal— h

wanted to be
ma.ster gentleniau.

In a New Role, in a Story With a Brand New Idea

"THE WONDERFUL CHANCE

"

i;y H. H. VAN" LOAN"
A Crook Story With a Flavor of Love and Romance and Thrills

INTERESTING SHORT SUBJECTS COMING WEDNESDAY; 'BEST OF T.TTCK"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY N

OLIVE THOMAS ASTOR
, . ciine>-s

In a Story of Irish Wit and Blue-Eyed '

''DARLING MINE"
In Addition; ^^, ,, o n r- ^a r^,^»Ary

"TORCHY IN WlGH, a Sewell Ford Comedy

TOM MIX i'n Saved by His Horse"

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY-

MARY PICKFORD in "POLLYANNA
'SON OF TARZA N," 'The She:k's Revenge"

TODAY, Last Times. NORMA TALMADE m 'Tifty-Fifty'

ff
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''Buddies" at Plaza.

A rrnl troat la In store for the IT<^ad
of tti« Liikos when the Selwvns r)ffer
Buddies' at (.10 Plaza theater. Supe-

rior, on TJiHnk.'-t.'ivlnK-. niatineo and
r.tpht. and Fridriy, Nov. :J6 and 26, for
llda clell(,-hlful comed.v with mu.sic
ronie.« dir,>.t from a run of twelve con-
s»-fiillvr months In the Selwyn thea-
ter. New York, where Us tender ro-
m.ani'f* nnd melodious mn.sio altrax.'ted
capacity audience all ia«t sea.siin.
The company of players which will

b».' Hoen here are all musical comedy
artists of Htelhtr famft. the ra.st In-
rliidlnjj Kuch names as r>enman Maley.
«»tiv« Kct»ves-Smith, Joseph Herbert.
Jr., and lyiiacio Martinetti.

In wcxvlngr hi.s love 8tory around a
Pfa-ian' maid of Brittany George V.
Hubiirt .•'•ehM tcl a sin>;iHarlv pif-
tuiesque and df!i.-,ht ful theme for bis
comedy, anr! one which inspired B. (

".

Hillia?n. conipo.^er of aJl its liltinj?
ni'-lodioM. to write the most melodiou.s
music which the New York stage pro-
du'fii last year. Thi«re are su' h lovely
ntim je:s as "Hello Hoinu." and "Please
Li'iirn tf) Lovf." While the romance
I3 not sjhservialed to tiie mu.'^io. there
is yet a constant thread of sontr run-
n*nK througli tiie story of "Huddifs."
and addlnif to Its remarkable charm.
for the convenience of Duluth th»-a-

tcr-jroer.s Seals for all porfoi manr.e.s
will to plactHj on sale tomorrow at the
Lyceum drue -^lorr.

MINNESOTA GIRL Wif^S
PLACE IN FILM WORLD

Crook.ston. Minn.. Nov. 20.— (Speciji
to The Herald.)—Two years ago a rlcrk
In a civil service department In Wash-
iDgtnn. D. C, today a coming motion
pi'-tur,; celebrity. That I3 th»^' career
of Mi.s<j Audrey llaKen, who la now
In Crookstori on a iwo-weeka' vacatior.
with her father and niolh<-r Mr an<i
Mrs. 1;. T. H'i*:i'n. Mis.s Hap.n mad..,
tho trip to h. r old home to rest pric-

Jo h. r ! irtMip;illuu in tbf liiniin^,' <

Determination," a ten-rM;>l photopin-
t<> b.j produ.-.-d by the L'nited State
Film corporation.

Ml^., Hairen Is a graduate of the lo
C.1I hiKh J-chool and ha.s had one yea-
at th« UniverHity of Minn.aota and on
at St. UlHf'.s coll'Ke at Xoithilcldwhen ihii United ."^tatos ent<-ri-d th
war 'tnd tho ofticc-s were emptied "
mt n wfio an.^wered the call to the col
or!<. MIsss Haeren applied for a civli
*ervl«<. po.cition In Washington and hci
HppJirat'ori was Immediately accepted

Two yiyjir.s a«o she applied at ;.

Washington illm -studio for a tryoul
Her i-fi.u-.«(t was granted and the tlln•xpenm. nt showed she had what mo
tiop pir rijre 1 :en leini 'ili. sireon face.'
She was immediatily ofi'iTcd a five
ypj^r ••oiitrail ^jy tho irnit«d Si.ite.K Fiin
corpoiiiion. the contract caiUntf foi
her ail > jrarcc in flv« ."jperfeaturos
the iir t .if whi.h will b.. "Deiermina
tlf>n.'" <'af!t Jri the sanif play ar<
Mnurj. ,. (V.stcllo, A] Llnciln and "Thi
r iRhiii.g Iar.«oii.'"

PERSONAL PROPERTY OF LATE
OLIVE THOMAS FOR SALE

The p. r.sonal property of the late
01i\e Thotnas-. a.tri-.ss and film .star, will
be sold M.jmlay, Nov. r:, at a publii .sale
condii.ted in the auction rooin.s of Kam-
u-l Marx. 110 West Twentv-thlrd street
N»"W >ork The sale will bt-Kin at 9
o clock in the mornlnjr .and will con-
'inu.' until 5 in the aftern..on

Ml.s.s- Thoma.'J In r>rivate life was theWife of Ja.Mc I'ickford. .She died re-centlv while in Paris after having takenpoison.
Tlie property to be auctioned ron-

sl.-'tP of valuable jewelry, furs, wearinjr
apparel and atitoine/l.iles. The articleshave b,,-n on e.vhihition all this weekand iirriinKenients have been made toacionmu.daie the larj^e crowds who areexpert. -d to tlfii-k to the .«ab sronnis for
n i;]iMii..s.- at th.- many beautiuil thines
lh,it on.e were the property of one ofthe nio.^f r>opuiar of Anieri.-an screen
actresses.

Tn the j..wt-lry list are included thefollowinK articles:
Diamond and sapphire bracelet, con-

taining L'ol diamond.^ and three oblone
sapphires; a diamond necklace, contain-
ing- ninety-three brilliants and tensmall brilliant.«i in a catch for la\ ullicroran^in- from l-.1l' to ,1-1^ karat center

November 20. 1920.

To Return After Long Absence

JAN KUHEL.IK.
Kubelik, who IS said to be the most skilh'ul artist Uving with the bow will
appear at the New Armory Dec. 7 m Mrs. George S. R.diardi.' AU-Star
course. Cnt.cs ucclare that his mur.ic has mellowed and become more ap-
pealing since his last appearance in America, six years ago.

diamond in catch M karat, thirteen dia-
monds. ^ karat each, seventy-nine dia-
III. .nds, avera^inK '» karat, and one dia-
mond. '4 karat. weiKbiner 13 Vi karats
in all; a cry.stal cjpaniie case, ilasp
and billies sit with brilliants and sap-
pfAires; a platinum arrow pin, contain-
ing thirty-nine hrilliants; a platinum
rin? Sit with star sapohire and thirty-
two trilliant.s: a cabachon sapphire and
pearl rim^. contninins two i)eaii3; a
bciidf (1 bar with s :i])phire tiasp,
iluMdreds of otlit-r valuable articles

OLD ACTGRS"*HOLD
STnAfi'tr REUNION

W. J. Fcrcu.si.ii and Mis. Kathrvn
IJvnn-:, two .si!r\ Ivors of the "Country
<:'ousin" cast whi.-h played that niKht
in Fortl's theat.r when Abraham Lin-
coln was shot, had a dramatic meet-

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

It our lives could beqiii aoain! If tom.MM-w wc could
wak-e. as male and female only, in a world where wealth,
laws, conventions, morals, classes meant nothing! Who
ihen would rule, who serve, who love?

See the answer in this great picture! A vital story
of blue blood and red. with an all-star cast and scenes of
iillurinir br.iutv.

i:ib^JFiA_JR£j
—NOW SHOWING—

EiLEEN PERCY
— !>—

;

"THE !ii'3b/i:;d imnr
A Sp.irkling and Wholesome

Comedy in Five Acts.

—COMING FOR SUNDAY—

MARGAR8TA
KJ^a

SI '^iZ 1^'

November 21. 22 and 23—M:
tfDA Y, TUEiSI*A

Y

—IN—

^Ait^S: t-

"L'ASJEROliS UlDiV

MO ADV.A.NCt
IN PR5CE3!

STARTS S0N9AY

At Plaza Theater, Sunday, Nov. 28 Chummy Musical Comedy al riaza

SCENE FROM 'TAKE IT FROM ME,"
The merry musical comedy, which will come to the Superior Plaza

Sunday, Nov. 28.

•WSL-WW .-< .,•;• 1.H .

inif last week In the Black.stone thea-
ter in Chb-ai:!.. They had not .seen
each other in forty year.-s. and they
came to^'othor at a performance of IJohn Drinkwaters •Abrabain L.in-

I

coin* which pictured in its last epi-

i

^<^,^«. tho .scene at P'ords theater,!
which showed the as.sassination of Lin-
coln.

Mr. Fergu.-^on and Mrs. Kvans were
honor g-uests at a pp, cial p< rformance
jfiven of the Drinkwater plav for mem-
bers of thirty -one G. A. K. posts in'
("Thicae-n and 3uO wounded A. E. V. boys.!
Frank MctJlynn, other niemberis of the'
company, musiclan.s and stage hands
all donated their Bervices.

Neilan's Persistance Wins.
Now that Marshall Neilan's picture,

"tro and Get It." ha.s been saf.ly
launched as a er<at cinema .'-ucce.««8,
the yoiHiK- producer lau«biiiKly admits

ItH orlerln. "It was the very first story
I ever wrote," f^aid N.-ilan. That waaway back In rny early acting days. I
Heiit It from produi;er to producer, but
nobody would have it. My mother
consoled me. 'Xever mind.' she said,
•you'll sell It Forae dav.' And 1 did,'
exclaimed Nellan; "\ sold it to myself"

KUBELIK. GREAT*VIOLINIST,

AT NEW ARMORY DEC. 7
Jan Ktibelik, famous violinist, who is

make his appearance in i:)uluth on
Tuesday evening-, Uec. 7. at the Ar-
iTfiry. is Ktlll the idol of hundreds of
thousands of concert -goers in this
. ountry antf abroad. Hi.s six ycar.s' ab-
sence from America has by no means
diminished hi« popularity. In fact en-
Ihu3la.«m in anticipation of his com-
\nK visit is running hi;;h and managers
from all over tlie country are request-
ing Kubelik dates. Kubelik's fame
spread like wildrtre after his initial
concerts in America. His name be-came a hbtisehoUl word wherever mu-
sic had a foothold.
Kubelik has won new triumphs dur-

ing the war. He has been haikd in
Czecho-SIovaki;i, whcro he appeared
recently a.s t>i.> star of a great fcs-

tivaL He has been acclaimed in all of
the European capitals. Critics have
found new Mualiti«s to admire in his
art. Kubelik's appearance in Duluth
is destined to be the high light of the
local musical season. Appearing with
bira as soloist ancf accomi>anist will
be Pierre Augieras, distinguished
l-'rcnch pianist.

SCENE FROM "BUDDIES."
Which will come to the Pla^a theater, Superior, matiAee and night on Thanks-

giving day and Fnda^r mght, Nov. 25 and 26, with Olive Reeves-SmiUi.

MUSICIANS. STAGE HANDS TO

GIVE ANNUAL BALL DEC. 10
r»xiluth mvi.'- .• ;t:..-< and stp.gc bands

will give their annual ball at the New
Armory Dec. 10 and union musicians
will play for no other dances in Du-
lut^ or Superior that night. Special
f< atures are being provided that should
nialvo the affair one of the most suc-
cessful c\or held here.
Continuous music will be furnished

from 9 p. m. to 2 a. m. under the di-
rection of Charle.t; Ilelmer. b'uUy sixty
pieces will be in the orchestra through-
out the dance and after 11 p. vn.

musicians from all orchestras of Du-
luth and Superior will contribute their
services. The latest and best dance
musi'^ will be played.
Elaborate lighting effects will he ar-

lan^rcd by tho I'niver.^al Lighting

company and .•special .«!tunts will be
given. The grand march will be ledby dancers .seU-cied from one of the
vaude\ille theaters.
Committees will have charge ofevery detail and order and courtesy

w;ill lie maint:iined rLgardkss of the
Size of the crowd.

Harding Vaudeville Fan.
President-elci t ]l...id.ng is a v.iude-

vjUe fan, and it's going to bo a pretty
hard job to keep him in the traces of

I

cenventional business routine. He haa
already proved a recalcitrant. a< citrdioK
to J. C. Mattlii ws, manager of Mar ir»-

Loew's Western booking agency, who
received the following teb'gram:

"Pre.sident-elect Harding did not ex-
actly conform to the rouune program
outlined f'»r him during his recent short
visit to New Orleans. He and his .^ee-

retary ducked the reception committee
for an hour, which they spent in L.oew'a
Crescent theater."

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

AUTHORITATIVE
Theater-Goers of Duluth-Superior

THE undersigned respectfully craves your indulgence for a few
ininutis t(j call special attention to the following facts:

On Srnclay. Nov. 28, we are bringing to the Pla^a, Superior.
Amc.ica'.s Greatest Musical Show—"TAKE IT FROM ME," writ-
ten by Will B. Johnstone and Will R. Anderson.

In bringing this brilliant musical success here we are not making
any experiment, for it comes with a record of five months in New
York, six Tnonths in Chicago, four .months in Philadelp'uia and four
months in Boston.

This is the original company and production that made theatrical
history at the Studebaker Theater, Chicago. There is no other com-
pany.

The scenic production of "TAKE IT FROM ME" is especially
gorgeous and all the ?owns are the very latest models, setting a new
standard for smart and up-to-date Fifth Avenue effects. Every eflort
has been put foiward to make this the finest possible presentation
of a musical comedy.

Mail orders are now being received at the Plaza Theater Su-
perior, for this performance of "TAKE IT FROM ME,' Sunday
Nov. 28.

.J'.
Prices will range from $1.00 to $2.50; box seats, $3.00 (plus war

tax).

Inclose proper remittance, payable to the o.'der of the Plaza
Theater, Superior, and inclose self-addressed stamped envelope for
return of tickets.

(Signed) JAMES MORRISSEY,
Mgr. Pla^a Theater, Superior.

NOTE: Your money refunded if you don't like it.

Duluth Seat Sale: Lyceum Drug Store, Tomorrow.
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"Ru%h Ort^ers o Pleasure" ' 1 2 West First Street

FOR ACCIBEPIT f^SOH^^cE
I

OALVIN F. KOi mm?Mil
ALWOHTII Hl.lx;, Mclrosf 21.".

7

iMihith. >lfnr

I sasensriMiJt -. .^9sf^.'wr..rjm^ •"
< s-tr- -y /Ji»r« '.j»;.<»' .SE

WITH
BLANCHE l!TEL\

BILLY WFIP
jn- MONaHAN
(ViLLt. icROY

RENE BRAHAM

EARL CORR

HERBERT SROSXE
And Others

M@m Fmlmlmm IfaudevHI® of nm
WILL fVJORRISrEY PRESENTS

p^

I9»

Is 1

JHANKSGIVING OFFER
iK3i

TUEm V / ^
' ^

to

'-3c v ^i^h^ .-'V'*^i-

20 -People -20
IVIOSTLY GIRLS

4S -MIPJIITES—43
OF FROLICS, FUN

Thursday and Friday. November 25th and 26th
Matinee Thanksj;iving day at 2:45 P. M,

THE ."^ELWYXS 1'RP:^KN'T
Dontnan Ollvo Reovoa Joscpli T-ni.i/^lo
Maley .<^rnith llcrln n, .ir. >T;uuuettl

BmLi hn^ BETTER THAN THE "I^IMSC WOHID ??

A GK.4.MTIC REVUfVIUSICAL WITH A

I, rjnd^hl m%l AID OVERSEAS BEAyiY CHOROS
Dancers, Vocalists, Instrumentahsts. Funmakers

IN ADDITION

THE FERRAROS
Sensational r.vists and Eccentric

Novelties

WHIRLWIND GYMNASTS

iOHN.^iV IKEANE
'The Boy From Ireland," in Keen

Songs and Stories

LATE OF PAULIST CliOIR

-J\-

it ?f

UDDIES
By Geor-e V. Ilobart. Music by B. C. Hilliam
A Irinf for tin* rmi-imi car.
.\ (l>'liu tit fill hour for the lovor of fun.A mo.-t *-nj<nahie «vrninK for .vrr^ juinilrcr of fiv^h h'-w

«-«)im«ly. One jear in New York at iIk- ,s,>ivv>n llMtt^r
ORIGIXAL NEW YORK COMPANY

Irlees: Nicht—<!!2 OO. SJ.'.O. Si ixi aiul T>c.
.>I;itiiu<' ."^l. .>(», ."«i.()0 and 7.'>.\

T>uhit!j st-iil .^ale at I..ve«Mjni Druff Si/^.n- Tomorrow

fiCTURFS AS USUAl^

REDUCTIONS
From Nov 15th to Dec. 1st

Owing to our tremendous stock of dental mate-
rials on hand we arc forced to give the public such
prices as have never been known before in the
dental profession.

We advise that you ir.ake your appointment early.

DR. V. A. STOWi:

BOSTON DENTAL COMPANY
**SiK)tJ*-»v-. White Offire •»

218 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
AcrrtK'* fr'.fi! (.rmi liioaior
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^.L n MAM RAIN OR SNOW » LITTLE
BENNYS
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Mini ns: oper

T
5 ' *

'

Chi^Molm. Mi
Tho M'-.alJ.)—Mining: operations will
be Htiiitf'd by the Oliver Iron Miningr
comp.in (>n the north half of the s^uth-
c.i»t nu ultir. ser-tiori 2;{. 58-20. the first
of nt'Ni u'tcl;. aiTordiiiK to reports now
cojillri!:od by local mining men.
Th mine will be known .-is the Fru-

sler riiin*^* and is lorated ripht sonth of
the riilHnu'H location, on th« road to
Buhl. The properly comprises eiphty
.'teres. Migrations will later b«? en-
laru« li. and in lime the mine will be
secoii 1 Mply to the Hartley pit in size
.n I It J ilistrict.

HI w mine will be operated en-
,is an open pit and it i.s conserva-
e.sfi mated that J.OOO.uOO yards of

. : ijrden will be removed next year
Some trricka are being laid now and
the fi^^t shovel is expected to cut in

next v.oek.
With the close of the ore s^hipplng

5ea>;<>ii the larRe crow now operating in
the i;if n pit will be transferred t(j the
Kraaier property. The oiunins of the
new i>r<.(>ert.v Kivea as.s-urance of tho
steady eiiii'loyment of a larKe force of
men V, liM luitiUt otherwise be thrown
out ' vmenl with the close of tho
shii'i isikn.

K;w,j;i ,iri<l Valentine Mattson. locatea
it the ( .rner of Kirst avenue and Maple
lr<et, where the proprietors were
taken in tiistody on an alleged ohargt
of haviiifj had intoxicating liquor in
their poj»3e88ioii.

Syvelin, so he clalm3, waa in thp
place at the time and on Beoine Wood
accompanying- the officer.^ aske-d him
out of curiosity what ho wanted Wood
is allogcri to have picked up a billiard
<Mje and broken it over Svvelin'3 head,
which blow, it is .said, rendered the vic-
tim lancon.*** ious and n|<ces.''i tated sev-
eral stitches beinK taken in his head t"
close the wound.
The officers* on Wednesday orderr d

th<! release of Rahjala and M/itTsf^m
from th<i local Jail, not n-quirlng- them
to put II pany bail, and the bical p<.»l!ce
are awaitinK Wood's return from a
hiintinK expedition to take him in cus-

EVXLETHIAN FAVORED FOR

GOOD LEGISLATIVE JOB

f^Alr^^DQ SHOW

.K.'-i

p."^B
1

lf'LL__^jik

BALI

HAVE
'ilOl II I

TOsA- 'QWlP TO
RAL DELIVERY

t M

' n:. Minn.. Nov. 20.— (Special to
Thi: II altll— (Scoriae Wood. >?a(ne war-
den, 1: .iccused of assault in a warrant
J«suod tills week by tin- local municipal
court mid now in the hands of the po-
lice awaiiinur sei-vice. l''ritliiof Syvelin,
a local lisiker, i.^ the complainant.

It i: ' haitfed in the complaint that
Wood acciimjianied Indian A'rCent.s
Cohn :iiid ISrnson on last Saturday
nlRht to the pool hall owned bv Isaac

t^altli-/Y\f Cling

Sood
'pHI'^ tendency to constipation
-i- begins with girls as they
npproach maturity, and that is

the very time t he moth rrshould watch
1h:it the important function of daily
erinination is rejfular and normal.

Jl.uiy thousands of mothers who
hnve danghfers will tell you they give
only Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. A
teaspoonful is sufficient to relieve
constipation audits commoner symp-
toms such as headache, bad breath,
biliousness, loss of appetite and rest-
lo--:s bleep.

is a compound of
and other simple
with pepsin and
ammatics, and a

siyiv-cent bottle is enouirh for many
months. Eieht million bottles were
b night at drug stores last ye.ir, the
larirest sale of tlie kind in the world.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has
been on the market thirty years and
there must he Pennine merit behind
it to develop 90 lartre and steady a
sale. Buy a bottle today and you will
quicklv' r,i-t- whv ii is .•:ii pf'Pular.

Syrup Pepsin
Firvptian Senna
las:jlive herbs
I'! tsrint-tastinp

IT FREETRY
Send me yot^r vame and address

and I Mill sei.d yaiiafree trial bottle

of .nySyruf> Pet^sin. Address me Dr.
W P. Calducll. :,i3W.ishinfiton St..

hlonticeUn, III. Everybody noiv urul

theJi needs a laxative, and it is Melt
to hnnw the best. Write me today.

N,

'^

Vj..'

^The sure way to

put pep into youT

jobonorjiny ddy

(Sto^et into d

T^erelsonSII
/uy y . j . BilM<D<$armeni

X. ^M\i.K\ V for every kind oF

^_'Yi},x^^ v.'et work or 5pcr;

AJ.TOWER CO.
LiiA[3USHi.O 1636

BOSTON MASS.

tcfiv-

^x

5pcr;

5

-^H BRA-»

Miners

Me

p.
.,

1 1 Lie
r

Fis^ Brand

'um orfrockCoais

ani] Suits

1 rom
or

"9i4"
Improved "EM"
Adminlit rej tor

Blood fciison and
Skin Trvublc.

No.
U

I >ll !

,ri I rule '

>, li

I'l

Ml

''linn.
!(H>K S'lUKKT

t hi."-^noiii!, .Minn,, NOW _'.- -i.-^lM'^'iai t

The Herald.)—After a prolons-ed dis-
pute with the postoffice departmeut
la.stinR over a period of two year.s
the t?hisholm chamber of commerce
ye.sterday received notice from the
fourth a.«;Histant postmaster general
that a rural mail delivery would be
e.stabll.'-hed in I3alkan township.
The demand for the establishment

of a rural mail route in the town-
ship was mado flr.'-t by a delepation
of iJalkan fnrnier.s over three y»'ar.'-

aero. A petition was filed at that tinje
and an inspector appointed who after
completinp his ipspection of the pro-
posed route reported unfavorably
When the local chambeF of comnurcv.
was organized two years apo the mat-
ter of mail delivery in Ralkan town-
ship was one of the first things
biouuht to the attention of the or>?anl-
xaiion and a request was made on the
department to reopen the case. This
was done and the second inspection
re-^uUed In an unfavorable report.
I'ndaunted the chamb»;r of commerce

airain rec4ueslcd that the case be re-
opened and a renue.st was made to in-
clude the .sawmill location in the pro-
P'..sed route. After a third Inspection
.an unfavorable report was apvin made
to the der)ariment. The secretary of
the local orKanization was then in-
structed to r)roceed to have the case
aK.tin ri.-opeiied and tho result is the
aiiproval of the lialkan rural mail
route.
From the present Correspondence it

is assured that orders will be issued
II a few d.ays authoriziuK tiie Rervice
which will become effective Jan. 17.
19-'l.

The route approved will include the
-saw jn ill location, the Hayes and Park
additii.ns to Chisliolm and cover the
town.ship in a circuitous route which
will s. rve in all ab'-iif ;{(>0 f.amiliea.

Minn..
ELKS' STAMPEDE AT

HIBBING IS SUCCESS I,vfte»
Hibliiiij,--, .\Ljtin.. .Nov. uu. (.spicial to the More hosj

The Heiald. ) The ( ominittee in • liarg-e
of the iJIk.-i' stampede at the armory
last niffht that attracfi d a. full house
are today beiuK < ormi ittulated for the
success of the . iiterlainment, the bo-t-
inK' f-ature-s (told on The Herald's
-sport pa^c) comint; up to expectations.

Tile jaz;5 orchestra under the man-
agement of 1 >r. AN'ilbur WrinK was cii-
' ored time and lime asrain while the
vaudeville acts of Collins, roller skate*"!
Louis and Alanninp, cfmiedy, and tho
•lordaii trio, Hawaiian singer.'^, pleased
al I.

Women were prt-sent and they ap-
parently were plea.sed with the eve-
1 iiiy^'s ent ertj'inmeiit, taking- ;ts much
interest in the bo.xini?- a8 the men. The
I lowd was orderly and ev.-rytiiinjj was
lun with a precision and regularity
that is considered creditable to Dr.
Wilbur WrlnK. Kire Chief Charles Mo-
ll liartjey. Pal Brown and I.,. C. New-
• •ornbe.

Ttie proRram opened with the slnp-
inr; of "Aiild Lanp Syne" and then I.afc
Safro save a baf? punchinc: exhibition,
ii^itiB his feet its Well as must men car.
u.'-<- their hands with any amount of
biLRs. His work was not only skillful
but pietty to watch. Safro was given a
bit; baud.

Former Mayor H. H. Hatch of Kve-
leth will be ."econd as.sistant clerk of
t>ie next state house of representatives,
if the slate as fixed last nishl at a
•aucus of members at St. I'aul Koea
throujrh.
Most of the St. Ix)uis county delo-

Kation attended the conference but only
three were j'i-es<'iit from I'>uluth: M. B.
Cullum of the Fif tv-sevent h district.
Frank H. Scribner of the Fifty-eighth
and William I.^ Iternard of the Fifty-
ninth. The ran^^• districts were fully
represented and in the conference of
representatives of this section of the
state, following- the j^eneral caucus, the
rang:e men outvoted the city m&ii.
Monic Altmati of Huluth. who served as
second assi.slant clerk in the last house,
WHS a candidate and hail the backiriK
of the Duluth men present, but the
range wanted Mr. Hatch and frot him
ihroUKh numerical streriuth The [x.isi-

tion is .-ussiKii'd to the IJiKhth con«;r«'S-
sional di.'jtrict l>y common consent, and
County Auditor JiorK'-n held it once.

EVELETH BOY'S HURT
TERMINATES FATALLY

ST PAUL. TEAM WILL
TAKE DULU i H'S PLACE

lOveleth, Minn., N'ov. 20.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The management of the
lOveleth hockey tiam has received in-
formation to tho effect that the Du-
luth hockey team has withdrawn from
the hockey league which was recently
orKanized at a meeting? of all teams in
Marciuette, Mich., jmd the .St. Paul or-
ganization has taken up the schedule
surrendered by Duluth. A erame was
to be played here .Ian. 4 with Duluth,
the first conte.-^t in the schedule, but
St. Paul will i»lay here on that date
instead, accordin;? to the present ar-
ia n;;einent.

HiSBlNG, RHAmURD
PRIESTS EXCHANGED

IJrai lei li. Mmii,. N'..v. l^n.—

(

.-^i..-ci.i 1 ti)

The Herald.)—Rev. Father J. J. O'.Ma-
iioney, fourteen years In charffe of St.
Francis Catholic church parish, will
leave short l.v for his new churKe at
llibbin^r and Rev. Father Hu^an of
Hibbiiiy is to come to Draineid. A
reception is to be. tendered Father
I I'.Moiioney in Brainerd Tm sday eve-
nintc and Father HoRan in HibbiiiK
Tuesday evening. Father O'Mahoiiey
gained renown for Kaininj^ many new

Nov. 20.— (Special to
rold Thorne, 20, son
I J. Thorne, died at

ital yesterday as a re-
.sult of serious Internal injuries which
he suffered when a traveliiijj crane fell
off a beam at the Leonidas shops on
Nov. 1. striking him and breaking his
back.
Mr. Thorne was saining nicelv until

a few days aeo till it develot>ed that
the injuries received internally were
more serious than at first supposed and
these are given aa the cause of death.
He was born Oct. 10, 1900, at Dorset,

•^(hio. .and came to Kveleth with his par-
ents In 1917, and was graduated from
the Kveleth hiifh school in the spring
of 1918. carrying high honors of his
class That fall he went to Mount
Inion college in Ohio and studied there
a part of the year, finishing hi.>< term
at the University of Minnesota. He re-
turned to Minnesota this year to take
his sophomore work, but left about
three we'ks ago and came home to
work. It was but a couple of days
after he returned that the alVidtnt oc-
curred. While in high school, he showed
remaikable abilitv in athletiis of all
kinds. He played football and basket
ball on the high school teams and was
enthusiast icall\- interested in baseb.all.
He won several prizes in swimming
contests also.
Funeral .«»ervlces %vill be held at the

Mi'thodist church Sunday afternoon.
The parents will leave Monday noon
with the bod.v for flreentovvn. Ohio,
their former home, where interment
will take iilace. Hev. A. H. McKee of
Duluth, district superintendent of the
M. E. church in the Duluth district, will
officiate at the loe.-il .<aeivice.

•onvorts in l'>rai

ipeaker .and sl<i

nerd and Is

lied executiv
:>. forceful

l)u1iilhi:iiiH .4<tend.
Kveleth, Minn.. .Nov. ::0. -(Special to

The Herald.)—Masons from all over the
.Mesaba and Veirnilion tanges and l>u-
luth attended the annual ball given
by the local lodge at the city audi-
torium last evening. Among those
coming from Duluth were Mr. and Mrs.
.). H. Hoaiding and son, William. Hel-
mer's orchestra of Duluth furnished
the mtisio.

WKIiMLEY JOTTINGS.
McKinb. :,i :, \'..\ J, I -i.^p.eial

to The Herald. y - l.,ocal hunters are re-
turning with deer, the fiFst being
brought in bv .lolm I.,eriiic. Arthur and
.lohn Schloti-h kiil.d a small buck, Ole
Johnson got a moose and Matt Sinuk
a large buck.
Krnest Bergren and Frank Sloti<-h

motored to \irginia Mondav evening.
Mrs. .Albert Walstein of Virginia is

making an extended visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. (Jus Bergren.

.John Bergren of Knife River spent
the week-end as the guest of Mr. and
.Mrs. C,us Bergren.
Miss Mary Skoda was a Virginia vis-

itor Monday.
Mis.>^e.s Mary Skoda and Clara Hal-

derson were Virginia visitors Suiidav.
Anton Ahlin spent the first of tlie

week hunting at Ski bo.
Mi-s TheresM Skoda called on friends

in Virginia ."Sunday.
Mrs. Kmil Berg attended the* Scandi-

navian ladies' aid society at Biwabik
Thursilay.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ru-

dolph Zidar Tuesday, Nov. 16.
Misses Marv Skoda and Clara Hal-

derson spent Thursdav in Virginia and
Eveleth.
The Scandinavian ladies' aid will

meet at the home of Mrs. Emil Berg
I'"rido\' Nov If,

Tho break has
I ome. With rain
this morning as a
beginning, rain or
snow is predicted
for tonight and to-
morrow. But the
temperature will
remain about the
same. The sun rose
this morning at
1:19 and will set
this evening at 4:30,
giving nine hours
and eleven minutes

,,. ^ , ,

of sunlight. Mr.
Richardson makes the following com-
ment on weather conditions:

"I'res.sures have fallen rather decid-
edly from Saskatchewan southward to
including Middle and Southern states;
low areas of moderate intensitv being
centered o\ er Southeast Alberta and
North-Central Nebraska. The barom-
eter continues high over Southeastern
states and strong high pressure has
developed over Oregon and California.
The temperature has risen somewhat
throughout the Southwest and South,
the fihio valley and Atlantic states,
and has fallen from th-; Rocky moun-
tains westward. During the last twen-
ty-four hours there was rain over North
California, Nevada, North I'tah, extreme
West Montana. Idaho, Oregon and
Washington, and snow or rain over
Manitoba, Northeast .North Dakota, ex-
treme I'ast Cmtario and yuebec. A gen-
eral shift to easterly winds has taken
plac<i in the lake region, reaching rath-
er fresh \ elociti' 3 on w cstera Superior."

General Foreca.MlM.

Chicago. Nov. 20.— Forecasts for the
twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
.Sunda> :

Minnesota —Rain tonight and Sun-
day, probably mixed with snow in north
portion; not much change in temper-
ature; frpsh to strong northeast winds.

WiPconsir<—Rain tonight and Sun-
da> ; not much change in temperature;
fresh to strong northeast winds.
North Dakota—Un.s. tiled with prob-

ably rain or snow tonight and in east
portion Sunday; somewhat cooler Sun-
day.

t'^ppcr Lakes—Presh and probaVily

HIBBIMG STUDENTS WHO
GAVE LIVES LAUDED

Hibb.nt;. .Mi-::i, N".v .'' i.<p. '.•l to
The Herald.)

—

Tribute to four Hib-
bing high school graduates who gave
up their lives in the World war is paid
in the iVovember issue of the Hematite,
Hibbing high school monthly, issuect
yesterday. As an Armistice day me-
morial a section of tlie paper is given
ovpp "In memory of Fred Cobb, '12;
William Messner, '16; Karl Cook, '16,

and Frank Johnson, "17, who made the
supreme sacrifice that democracy
might live, and like democracy may
their memory live forover in the hearts
of Hlhbins- hitrh school students."

AURORA TOTTINGS.
Aur' ra. .M.:... . No\\ .^ ^~-i"cial to

The Herald. J—The Catholic ladies' aid
society and fhe Y. G. c. «;|ul. held their
annual bazar Monday and Tuesday
evenings at the village hall. Fancy
work, lunches and home made candies
were on sale. \'aiio}i8 things w«re sold.
Frank (Jruncsky getting the Kden
electric washer, James Brennan of Bi-
wabik, the sheep; Miss Anna Keefe,
a comforter, and Mrs. Kdward Harder,
an electric heater.
Be Hoy Lang returned Tuesday morn-

ing from Janesville, Wis., where he
[

has been employed in the building of a
smokesl.ick.
A numlier of la<ly friends of Mrs. J.

R. Tomes paid her a combination sur-
prise parcel shov.cr at her home Thurs-
day evening. Relreshments were served.

Jack and Jim (luthrie and L. K.
Miller of the schoolhouse construction
havi' been hunting the oth* r side of
Hibbing, the i)ast week^ Jim Guthrie
returned Wednesday with a fine buck.
Matt Beezum brought In a deer Mon-

da\-, being the first pne reported in
Aurora. '

The Aurora commuiirtt? orchestra gave
a concert at th-- P.iwabik auditorium
Tuesday evening, which wa.^ well at-
tended. Anoth. r concert will be given
here in a short lime.
Swan Anderson, Andrew Nelson. Gust

Mattson, K. H. Yarick and a few others
left Sunday lor the woods In ))ursuit
of deer. They expect to be gone all this
week.
Misses Appel, Barnes, LIndem, Hall,

Newcomes and R. T. Taylor attended
the concert given by Ihe Aurora com-
munity orchestra at Biwabik Tuesday.
Miss Maude Barnes silent the woek-

entl Willi Ini- ))ari-nts in Duluth.
CJeor^e Hiiidi ickson of Kveleth .spent

Sunday and Monday with relatives here.
Mrs. I'.ailey of Two Harbors visited

her fiieiul. Miss Ruth Norman, this
week.

RepT' setitafive Charles T. Murphy
left ^\'ednps(lay on a business trip to
Duluth and St. Paul.
Th( junior-senior girls of the Hear-

ding high school have organi:<ed into
a ilub this week and last night held
a taff.\-pull in the high school domestic
scieiKe rooms. The purpose of the or-
ganization is to have the girls become
better acquainted with each other and
to help in the various school affairs.
Miss -Margaret Fugirta is enjf)ying a

two Week's \acation from her duties
as teleyihon.^ operator at the local of-
fici-. Sh • left the fore part of the week
for fhe Twin Cities and on her return
trip will stop off at Brainerd, where
she will visit for a short whil.-.

WECURE
if-.en

your mouUi tastes

things you ever du'

tliOll VOU \\f^Vi\

like r.lT tbe inci
-tni.xed togt^thc

ou suffer
any vnervous
chronic disease?
We cure Blood .and

.-'kin diseases. Rheu-
matism, Pain in Bones
and the Joints, Kcze-
ma. Chronic Kidney,
Bladder and Urinary
complaints, inllam-
niation. Obstructions,

y«««ift.'!^ ,n.^ 'Iravel. Weak I'ack,

t^^(l^«^^ M^ltk ^ aricose Veins, Nerv-
/ "fv .JPS^m '""^ Diseases. Gen-
/ Vl tij^lSBilSKM ,.|-al Debility. Iin-

pairet: .Mcniory, and all diseases that
men nre afflicted with.

Don't wait until nature
gives way and the disease
disorganizes important
organs and nerves. Thou-
sands of men have bet-n
wrecked on the rocks of
Ignorance and neglect

Hoiirs--fi to 6 p. ni.; Sund.ays and
Holid.os. 10 to 1 p. m.; Wednesdays
and .Si'urdays op.n till 8 evenings,
c'onsuliation and :i<l\ ice free.

FatubliMlicd \S\Vr
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Be&uty^ to Gray and Faded Hair
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SEEK INFORMATION
UPON TONNAGE TAX

Hibbing. .Minn.. Nov. liO.— iSpecial to
The Herald.)— Tonnage tax literature
is greatly in demand tbrouglumt the
state, to judge from i- iiuests received
<laily at the local office of th.- Minne-
sota Fair Tax apsociat ion. pro.ipects
of tile \igorou.c fight against, the ton-
nage tax which is to be waged by
.Northern Minnesota during the coming
session of the 1« gislaturi- causing an
un;i.;ual demand for information on the
subject.

Requests from librarians and educa-
tors for the literature are especially
numerous. Pronuse that al! librari.ins
in tile state will be funished with any
literature that they desire was made
by S. V. Sax by. secret a rv of the Fair
Tax association, when the librarians
nssemblej in Hibbing in conviiiiion
la.sf .'-i.'p; enilier

HIBBING V./jMOING'

UP R.C. CAMPAIGN
Hibbing. Mill!! , Nov. 2^).— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Red Cross member-
ship campaign will end tonight.
During the week over l.dOO meinber-

.'^hips have been received but this is
far from the r<.i ord of preceding years.
!^ooth.s will h^ open at the following
places until 10 o'clock tonight: Head-
luarters at Dyep & Lindberg. Cong-
ion's drug store. Olive hotel. Lippman's
store. Itasca Bazar and the booths in
!;iookl>n and South Hibl>ing.

— - «' -

Kveleth C'hiireJi \ nnuiiiieenier] t.

lOvi-lelh, Miiiii .
N'iV. ijii.—

(, .SuPi lal to
The Herald.)— 1 »uring the absence of
Rev. 1. J. Thorne. pastor •' the Kveleth
M>thodist churcn. on account of his
sons death, the pulpit will be occu-
pied by other ministers in the district,
llev. James G. Ward, rector of the
Ki)iscopal church of this city, will
pi- .Ich ne\t .'^'indaN. Announcements
.^s to who will l'.a\ e charge of fature

ices are to be made later.

IHbbing School OreheKfrn.
Hibbing. Miiin.. .Nov. lid.— (.Sp.(ial to

The Herald.)—A f ifteen-iiiece oiehestr.a
comprising Hibbing junior college stu-
dents is the plan of Miss Fforence Gos-
selin. musi<al director in he Lincoln
building, who direct, d first practice
of the orchestra yesterday afternoon.
.Seven .<=^tudents reported for practice,
which will be continued regularly.
The orchestra will play at .all college
dances and at variou.s entertainments
('uring tlie school year. The following
students reported ye.-terday: Loretta
-MacNamara. piano; Helmer Frankson,
French horn; Carl Rana. drum: Hugo
Nlemcla, cornet; Jfdm Riam. violin;
Frank Dwyer, violin, and George I>ahl-
beig, clarinet.

.•aath IlibbiRg (;ro\\ing.
Hibbing, Alinn.. Nov. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)— Population in South
Hlbbiuif is increasing rapidly if circu-
lation figures kept by Miss Irma
Walker, librarian of the South Hibbing
branch of the public library, are any
indication. During last October there
were 800 more hooka circulated than
during the same month in 1919. In-
( leased janitor service makes it pos-
sible for the South Hibbing branch to
remain open from 6 to T o'clock in the
evening. Mi.-'s Walker announces.
Workmen returning home from their
worix. may be accommodated at this
hour-.

Auto Victim Uurieti.
Virginia. Minn.. Nov. '-'J. -»."Special to

Th." IB laid.)—The funeral of Olaf Ol-
son, wlio <lled Wedne.sday at a local hos-
pit.il from injuries received when he
was struck b.v an automobile rm South
Fifth avenue west. %vas held this after-'
noon from tlie Swedish Lutheran
' hurch. Rev. S E. .lohnson officiating.
Burial was held at Gre-nwood I'enic-
iery.

LOCAL FORECAST
For Duluth and vleJnltyi Rain

or .snow tonight and Sunday. Low-
est tempfralure foniglit near 30
rt^KT. nl Duluth, Siipt-rlor and Two
IlarboTK. and Ji5 to W deg. inlajid
avid oil the Iron raiige.s. I-'reab to
wJrong northennf '«t{ndR.

*

It

-*•* #*-^H:-**********^* r If

strong northeast winds on Superior.
Northern Michigan and Huron, and
fresh east and southeast on southern
Lake Michigan, rain tonight and
day. probably changing to snow
Lake Superior, extreme northern Mich-
igan and extreme northern Huron.

Tcmperatarea.
Following were the highest tempera-

tures in the last twenty-four hours and

m:ws.

the
at 7

lowest
a. m.:

in the last twelve, ending
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St. Louis ...

St. Paul

Salt lake
San Di<go
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Saull S!€. Marie
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Tiiledo
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Wllli>-ton
,
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..33
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..:>)

.24

.44
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Weath«-r. Cuniinuous.
Slhsiety. Miss Mary Watkinses rite

Sun- I stocking came down last Sundey v.-lle

over she was taking a wawk on Broad
Street and she had to go all the way
hon^e lobsided holding it ut> with one
hand, the scandle not being over yet.
Miss Maud Jonsons little sister Mi«s

Dottle Jonson made her entrants into
sissiety last Satidday aftlrnoon by fol-
lowing Mr.Charles (Puds) Simkins and
Miss Maud Jonson wen they writ to
take a v.awk and she made her en-
trants out agen wen Miss Maud Jonson
warned her sevrel times and then
chased her half way home.

Pome by Skinny Martin.
T(J MY iiKST GIKL.

I like my oatmeal nice and
My tee with plenty of sugar I

Yo ho and a bottle of rum!
I eat lump sugar like .a horse,
I spred big spoonfuls on my force,
But youre as sweet as they come.
Intristing Packs About Intristing

People. Sam (^ross says he hasent got
eny grudge agcnst getting his hair cut
but wat he hates is the sensation of
setting in the barber chair without do-
ing enything.
Lost hiid Found. Neither.
Avvertizements. None.
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80
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paid fines
Kito paid
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VERMiLiON HUNTER

IS REPORTED SHOT
Soudan. Minn., Nov. 20.^— (Special to

The Herald.)—A report is current here
that an i:iy hunter by the name of
(.'ombs was shot by another man named
I'olstad, but whether the victim is still
alive or other particulars of the af-
fair are not available here.

BROTHERSmSAGREE:
ARE NOW IN COURT

Virginia. Minn.. Nov. 20.— (Si^ecial to
The Herald.)—Anotlier hearing of the
case against Anton Haavisto brought
by his brother, Nikali Haavisto. will be
held in muiiiel)>al court Dec. 2. Ac-
cording to the Htory told in court
Nikali tried to keep Anton from crtiss-
ing his land, putting up a barijed wire
fence on land used by the latter as a
right-of-way. Anton decL-iies that it
was necessary for him to crjss this
land and cut the wire, whereupon he
was brought into munii!ipal court. He
pleaded guilty and sc-ntenc • was sus-
pended in the case until further testi-
mony could be introduced. In the
forthcoming action Anton will be rep-
resented by O. J. T.iarson of Duluth.

NEARLY 1.C00 GET
LICENSES TO HUNT

A'irginik. Mn.i', .\..\ iji"'. -i Spe'ia! to
Thp Herald.)—The rush of huni.r.s to
the woods continues and the demand for
big game lict uses continues brisk. L'p
to noon today JiT'O licenses had been
issued here. Sl.irTy nimrods are return-
ing with deer and Sunday promises m
be a big day in the woods hereabout

SLEEPS WEIL .AND

NERVtSm
Michinan Wcnian. in Poor Health for

Years. Kz^ Feels as Well

as She Ever Uiu.

"1 was in miserable he.ilth for
years," said Mr;*. Almira Philbrook of
Xo. 215 Willow avenue, I'ontiac.
Mich. "I was very w«ak and pal»»
and my lips were without any color
Nothing tasied good and I suffered
from sour stomach and other discom-
forts after eating. I became nervous
and had terrible headaches. My rest
wa.s broken at night.

"I had known of several people
who had tak-n Dr. Williunis' I'ink
Pills with benefit so I got a box.
After taking the pills for a time I

found that they were helping me so
I kept on with the treatment. My
tier\es beciiue stronger and then my
color slowly returned. I have a
he.ilthy color now. food t.tstes good
and I can eat heartily of wh.-itever
appeals to me. 1 .«lecp well, too. and
no longier have nervoiis he.idaches. I

cannot speak too highly of L>r. Will-
lams' Pink Pills."

Wlien work that you are accus-
tomed to becomes a severe t.ax on
your strength and the glow of health
leave.s your clTieks, when
lite becomes fickle and
follows a nictl, it is time
the blood. Dr. Williams*
has a direct action on
They build it up
carry more oxygen.

your appe-
dLsci^nifort
to tone up
Pink Pills
the biQOil.

and o:iai>le it to
A.^ the blood be-

co:nps abund.ml and rich ir strength-
ens the inuscleB, tones up the nerve-*
and enables the stomach to digest
food properly.

lyo not neglect yourself but begin
treatment now with Dr. Williams'
Pi;ik Pills. If your druggist cmnot
-upply you the remedy will be son^
postpaid by the Dr. Williams Me.li-
cine Co.. Schenectady. N. Y.. on re-
ceipt of price. 00 cents per box. An
interesting booklet. "Puilding Up the
Hlood." will he 7i niled fi-, e on nciuest

to
T.
of

nuiiop Merfss Range Prle»t<».
Virginia, Minn., Nfiv. 20.— (Special

The Herald.)— The liight H^v. John
McNichoias, bishop of the diocese
Duluth, was here Thursday and met
all the priests of the range to begin
jdans for the charity and wel^yr. cam-
paign which is to take place this win-
ter. Among those in attendance wer«».
Fathers Hogen, O'Kane, Zarilli of Hib-
bing; Gamaclie. Nasiiwauk; Heiiebry.
Grand Twaplds; I?uechler, fJuhl: ,Schillrer.
<"'hisholm; Patt, Ixskovich, McKeough,
Eveleth; Jershc, Hiwabik: Hilban. Gil-
bert; Micbelcic. I'ly. and Limmer of
this city.

f'arrleil K<-lMrni<i .M.iny >|ilen.
Hibbiim. .\I,nii. .s.iv _'> (Special

to The Herald — 'It wa.^ just a Httle
more than twent.v years ago." said an
old resident, "when George Gardner
brought in election returns from the
I.oper district in the Bear Pwiver coun-
try. George h.ad to walk exactly fifty
three miles to get to Hibbing but it was
the only way we could get the returns.
And George didn't stop at Hiljbini;:.
From here he went to (;rand Rapids by
way of Imluth. There were forty-three
votes polled at Loper. but they counted
for a whole lot."

Aurora Legion I'enin.
Aurora, Mirin. N'<i\- '_'0. i .-^i>ecial to

The Herald.)—The call w.is issued for
legion basket ball players la.^t w^-ek
and Monday the first woik-oiit was
held in the Hearding g.vmnasium. A
large squad was out to make the team.
Practice fs held ever.v Mondav. Wed-
nesday and Thursday evening. First
game will be played with high school
team I>ec. 4. Manager 1-Jli Donculovich
is working out a sch-dule for sixteen
games to be played with i:iy. Two Har-
bors. Hibbing. .Ir.. college, Virginia.
DuhiMi i:ve!'i>' l;i\v,bik ind Gilbert.

STILL SEEK MISSING
HUNTER FROM SOUDAfJ

Soudan, Minn., Nov. 20.— (Special t<>

The Herald.— Search for Matt Stepl.an.
misiiing local boy, who got separ-a-led
from bis hunting comiianlons neai-
Sempar on T.ie6d.'*y. ^till continues.
ab<'Ut twenty-five men searching to-
da> . forest rangers and some Indians
being in the posses. The snow tracks
have been much obliterated and it i*
feared that method of seeking him
will not be successful. An effort is to
be made to se iir*' bloodhounds.

VIRGINIA P. 0, nTeN are

ARRESTED AND ARRAIGNED
Lester B Tli<.na>s •'. ^nd Ail'cri Jun. ^.

employes of the Virginia posloffiie,
were arrested yesterday by postofflce
Inspectors on a charge of stealing mer-
( hadise sent thr<*ugh the mails. Thomp-
son is also accused of the theft and
forgery of a money order for $5y.
Thompson w.-\s a sul)stitute clerk

while Jones was, until recently, janitor.
He was discharged for failure to attend
to the fires properly.
The value <>t the merchandise stolen

will tot.il several huiidre<l dollars. Most
oi it has been recovc red from the per-
sons to whom it was sold.

15i'lh men were arraigned before
I'nited States Commissioner Otto A.
I'oirier at Virginia. They waived ex-
amination. Jones furnished $'»oo bond
and was released vihile Thompson is
.'-till in jail, ha\ing failed to obtain liie
$1,000 bond demanded.

CH^ROPRAC VOK
K; :h.

ltoein.<« 1. 1,.% >>in«T»' \:iri i<Hnk IltJg.
rfioTic- ii;:;. i:'»«'ietii. ^tiun.

1

1

:_.^ EYES CAREFULLY TilSTZO
^&^f Altai. I.il ! jc- luw-ii

C. D. TROTT
New Locailon

Koom 220, New Jersey f^uii Urxg

The :e-;
DruL'.

Ston

r. A. llgneli (otitimnj
SI I'l inoK, \\ ;>.

Get off ihr ear Bl Hr<.n.ii«i,y

VIrglnIn Woman Kills Deer.
Vir,irini.i, .Mini;. .Nov. :0.- (J^pecial to

The Herald.)- Mi.-s Alma Nelson, 507
Seventh street south, was the first ft
the Virginia women hunters to brii v
lack a <ieer. Miss Nelson \\"as a men
I'er of a party of flfii-en v ho hunte i

near Buyck, staying at the Finsf.- J

cottage. Gtlier.s in the j,arty were L>r.

Otto A. Alving. and J. Moecher of this
cit.v. The bla>k bear brought in by
four North side boys is attracting
gre.it atfenfion here. The animal was
shot on the Sand Lake road. Its weight
is gi%pn as 220 p'.iinds.

Mi<slii}; Man ItetTrrnx Home.
Virginia, Minn., Nov. :;u.— (Spec-ial t<»

The flerald.)—Andrew Peralla of Vir-
ginia, who did not return from a
Iiunting trip near. Orr, when exp.-eted,
;'nd who it wa.s feared had met with
an accidenr, returned home safelv last
night.

i

The IIALIH .\< K », \-- i;! i;\. L
is insUiUed in hot v»at.er or iiol

air furnaces and does not fill

the rooms with the burned
gases. See it at our salesroom.

R. BLACK CO.
PiKTt 'ic i'C h'ili.-g ( oi'tr.i' ;;,rj,

.';i i \\ 1 > I I ii{s r s , m;r:T
Uelrose 4.V). Ilulu li. >! , r> n

mm

ing and help put on the drive. f*halr-
nieii have been ap|ioint<'d In 'ach town-
ship. The eaii\ass will start on tli"
lower southern tier of tnwnships and
then worl: to the northward.

overhead bridge
exp' c:t to com-
wei k when the
.; traffic.

Kinihhing Vermilion W *>rk.

Biwabik. Mi;in,, Nov. 20. -The I>aw-
renc. -Mc('an:i company of Ev.l. th
I ompleted filling the shoulder along
the new pavemi nt on th.' Vermilifm this
week. Thtv also have a job of fillin;:

the apjnoaehes to the
on the Vermilion and
plete that work next
road w ill be op. ti. !

• ——
^'i^glili.-In.•l I' iiu^d.

Virginia. Minn., Nov. 2'i.— (Special to
The Herald.)

—

i:ri(.k Jarkala. Katie
Jolinson, E. Vepsala and M.ary John.«on.
arrested Thursday morning in a raid
on a hou.'-e at 507 North .Second street.
wero .nrr.'iigi'cd V.efore .7ud«:.-- I>afa.\etti

Blis.s in municipal court vest- iday aii^l

ASTHMA WOULDN'T
LET HIM LIE DOWN

4(f *4iHMf ij^^t^^Mf* **^»**^M^*-^*!-1f*^H^* j)f

It \i.\

*
w ii:k; I' Ml

V r
:n « O! |)!:i{ ^

— \\ e.U lipr

U bcKiii-

Ijener.-ill \

^ \'. ;i-.liliii; (oil, No\. «C.-

1" ediel iuirs fur (lit* %»••'

* niriK >1oii(l;iy ;ir«':

i} lt4'gion of Ihf (.rrat
r1*- \«>rinji| 1eiiiper;if ijrfN :

,. o\erca»f .-irKl r.-iino hiiiI hukw.
", \% e;lii«-«.«ta.\ or 'I fiur>Mi:i.» , i(>lli.\\<il
v^ |»j eiiiisifle r:)lil t «Mil<l«-r.

^ ri>I»»*r >li«v;s>ip|ii nioj I o^.e^
j'- >1!HnMiiri »allej» <;«••:•• rnli y lair
^r and normal lenirtTiUiTcs flr^.t

- ;ii.'rl; ruin «tr >-m!»\* tibou' \\>dr''s-
•Jf da> ; followed l>v fair and «-o:cJer. *

* *

WEST END
BIG CROWD AT CHAUTAUQUA:

FINE PROGRAM FOR CLOSE
T

Ihe
the

o fi;:h large audi- n
cliaiit a u<j li a pr'.gran.
.SweUii-h Tabernacle,

Hasn't had a sign of trouble now

over 9 months.

for

to
•k

c e n -

pur

1 -s.rvK

Me(;olriek I'upllM HaiJn- I'uiids.
Hibl-iiig. .Minn.. .\oV. .".— i Spe. lal

Th. Herald.)— Pupll.s of the McCjolr
insritute will dispose of a cr'.>chei
terpiece next Wednesda>' for the
pose of raising funds with which to
purcha.'^e books for a .-^I'hool library.
r>uring .''n October campaign in which
the pu!>il.-< pledged themselves to ab-
stain from minor enjoyments such as
candy, shows, etc., ' JlL'.S \vas sa\ed,
which will also be u.sed in the purchas-
ing: of books for th« library.

Mifeliell llo\\dleM trresJi^l,
Hibbing, .Miiii: . N.is. _

— i.S]>eci,al to
The Herald.)— I'^leveh members of a
boys' gang at Mitchell were arrested
yesterday b.v the i»oHe* after com-
plaint had been made thnt the bo\ s
were throwing rorkJNlt <*r.irisportation
busses. A luiiiiber 4f ips^--**"'^'''"^ were
hit. by rocks and IHM iWindows wer**
broken, it was eharw^d Tf.. !...>,- wili
1m- l'"U^hf l.efoi'e juvenile court. 1

"A ye.-T ago I had .astlima so bad my
friends thought I would never get o\er
it. I had doct'jred for a long lime with-
out results. I iiad not b'-en in bed for 3

weeks, could not even sit ur^ .'Straight in

a chair. Then I heard of Milks lilmulsion
and srarie.l using it. It was oni.v two
da.vs lal'-r that I could go to bed and
sleep soundly. After taking eight bot-
tles I found my.'^'elf complet. ly cured
It is over D months ago now since 1

quit taking Milks Emulsion, and I

haven't had a symptom of asthma
since."—Geo. W. Barker, J I. F. D. 1.

I.,atrohe, Pa.
\\'hy shouldn't Milks Krnulsion help

you? It has worked wonders for
other.";. It costs nothing to try.
Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-

tive food nni\ a corrective medicine. It
restores healthy, natural bowel action,
doing away with ail need of pills and
piiyslcs. It promotes appetite and
quickly puts the digestive fjrgans in
shape to ;issiml1ate food. As a builder
of flesli and strength. Milks Emulsion
is sironglj- recommended to those
whom sickness lias weakened, and is a
powerful aid in resisting and repairing
the efr.-cts of wasting diseases.!
Chronic stomach trouble and constipa-
tion are promptly relieved.
This is the only solid emulsion m.ad>'^,

and so palatable that it is eaten with a
spoon like ice cream.
No matter how 8e\.-re your case, you

are urged to try Jiliiks Emulsion under
this guarantee: Take Bi\ briitb-s honie
with you, use it according to directions
and if riot salisfif-d witli the results
vour money uill be promptly refund'-d
Price 7.5c and $1.50 per bottle. The
Milks p'miilhior Go. Terre Haute, Ir.'l.

S'UU by druggists everywhere.

' listen, il to
J.t:i,i niglit at
Twenti -first

avenue w< st and Second str.-t t. llev.
G. ivluxdalil, j.astt>r of Zion .\'<.>rw < gian
Lutheran church, spoke on •"I'robl.'ms
aad Solutions, Prof, and Mrs. A. F.
L'lndholm ga\ .• an organ and piano
duet; Mrs. 1 >ora N. Iiavi;-; rendered two
vocal solos, and the Mission church
m.ale chot us gave two selections. The
w.-t'k will (lose tonight when the fol-
lowing program will be given:

< irgan solo— (a) ' Marche Triom-
phale," (Lemmens); (b) "Sunset Medi-
tation." (Biggc:|; Pi of. Luther Cm. Han
son. Invocation. Vocal solo—"The Lo.>:-

• "hord," (Sullivan); Prof. J. Victor
.'-^andberg. Piano duet -"Mazurka,"
(Mailing): Miss Ruth Larson anrt Miss
Anna Wester. Vocal solo—"Eveninv
and Morning." fSpicker): Mrs. LutheT
G. Hanson. Speech—"Serrret Societies,'
llev. (:. J. Brun. Vocal sobj

—"Vid
Elvarna i Babylon." CBerens); Prof. J.

Victor Saiidb. rg.
.«. -_

"Win My Chum" Service.

Th.- l^i.v'. ..1 "h I. c-.i •-'•. •: li. First
Norweg ian-I>aniitii Methodist church
will )\()]i\ the second Sund;iy evening
sp-rv ice of a series of "Win My «'hum
Week meetings Sunday evening at 7

o'clock. Everett Gampbell will bo the
speaker. This will be followed by a

in the church auditorium with
by Uev. Edward lOvenson.

in My <"hum n^eptirigs will also
on Tu.->sday, Wednesday and

evenings of next week. A song
will be conducted at each nieet-

meeting
sermon
These W
be held
Friday
servict
ing.

Fitrin liurpaii llrMe.
Brainerd. ALnn , Nov 20.— (.Special to

The Herald. »•—A farm bureau mi-<ting
will be held at the . bamber of . om-
merce rooms M..nda;> m.rning. mark-
ing the inauguration ..f .a couiify-
wide farm bureau m. mber.«hlt» dr!%.»
with 1.0'iu nevv m.'-mierK ;l^ tlo- g..al
Fifteen state men w ill i.e at the meet-

PROHIBITION ENFORCEMENT
OFFICE IN DULUIH SOCN

I'uluth will soon have a prob iliit:,.n

enforcement office.

Paul D. Keller, Federal supei vislni;

agent for the Northwest, is now in
Washington cv>mpleling nrcci»sary ar-
rangements. It is planned to have the
office h^re open on Def-. 1 jf quarters
can be obtain<d
From three to f^ve men will be as-

'-igi-. d to {.he Dulmh olti< e. Th.se uif-n
are now working out of St. Paul where
Mr. Keller's Jitadquarters are locu' t

Mr. Keller has a j»taff of sixty n..
at work in live states. If Jin.'inces will
permit, his staff will be in^ reasej and
further offices will probably be or>ened
thi<'Ughout the state.

Building BonildjI Fartory.
B«mi(?ji, Minn.. Nov. 20. — (Sri'cial to
:-e Heiuld.)—The first unit dI ihe fac-

ory which l« being erected by the
enetal I'.o.ly corpor.-ttion of tiii8 city

- now under constru'tion and will .>-oon
i.e completed on the four acres site of
the company, located one-i^uarle; -mile
south of Nyioore. Machinery for th'
la< tory is here and wili be installed as
soon as the building is ready for oc-
cupancy.

KORBY

PIANO C
Closing Out Its

Entire Stock
Mr. Joli.i Korby going .South .ir:'l

everything will be .sold at prices whu It

will Sell the block uUl'.k.
Beautiful new pianos of highest

grades, standard makts on the mar-
ket will be eluded out at |17i» and
f'Jt&S discount.

Cabinet phonographs at $ li, Jsg,
1125, $1S:.. $14". $170, 120", 5-J50. .inl
$23 worth oi recor<i« goes witii tvt^ry
new I'athe phonojiraph Bold during
this Bale.
Organs. $35, JG5 and $«i: $S.50 real

leather music bags for $4 93.
Violins, guitars and everything Jn

small musical instruments will be
sold
Do not delay Call at once, whi:«

KORBY PIANO CO.
);F:M.AI'.I.K Ml'SK" H'trSK
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1£ DULUTHHERALD
AN INDtFt.NL £NT Ni£WSPAP£R

Pllllii.vih. i c\-t> iiciiinii . \. < |M --nn'l.i? bj
The llrrnld 'lotui>.iii> :ii IMitiii'. <'"»»

Knttnd u mionrt rlasn mitt r at th- IhntiU. i»..i- ;•' ""'Iw '*^'

•rt of t'oiigrfss of March ;i. l^T'J.

MF.MRRR OF THK ASSOtl \TK1> ••'•';?*^:

Tho \i«soiln(r<1 I'reKN Ik .wLi-^lvtlv . iiUlira

<o llir «!«<• for |tul>M< iitHMi of all "»•' ""*"

Ii:it<-h<-M <-rfdi.(<J to l( or not ..l !.. r »» i».*-

vrvilUfd 111 thin pat-, r and also th. i<.. li '" "

»

puMiNhttI herein.

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF DULUTli.

6t ns('ltIl'Ti<>\ ICATi:s— I'.y m;iil. I'^^y^^.'^^iH
a.Jv.in.-.- in M i iww s.t:.. AV;.-^.-(.nsin. •^<'""

Pakol.t i.iid Nortli rn Mi<lii>r..n. one "\^/ J-;;;
5'i eras; two iiM.iith.s. ?^<' cents;

\;*;.V
months, %\.(»*: s1\ tnoiuhs, $2 0.>; one year.

14. (M.; Salurday H.-ral<l. «- "0 P*^»" V^'*'^'

Wo. kly Heruld. $l.t»0 per year.

Outsi.lc of ab'.v*' mentioned suites by mail

jtayahle in advan. e. onf moiuli, ^O ceins^

three months. $l.n.'.; six m'^nths. |.5-^. ""-

year. J65ii: Saturday oniy. $:5.iHi; V *^*i*^
,'/

Herald. $1.00 per year. All ma.il subscrip-
tions stop at expiration. _

Daily by carrier, city or suburbs, li cents a

week. 65 eents a month.
SuK';rrilH« »ilj roatit a f»tw l-> nrnXiii* kuouo *ny coraplniul

of » TMCC.

Wilt) rhangltii tbf address of your piiier. it Is lmp')<-ian'.
'

|i»" tx.th old uhI li"* ii Ulr-siJ.s.

The Duhith Herald a<-cppts advertising con-
trueta with the distinct guarantee that it lias

the larsrest '-Ir'nIatiKn in Minnesota outside
tl'

Thi- Ht-raid »\ili lie ulad lo liait- lis ii <

-

lonljoii cullfil lo ait.\ ii; isieaiiii'}.; "r lin-

tru«- Htii ( I iiK-ii I s t^liii'ii oia> .-ippiur iii iiN

IlP4\s. f<|j|i>ri;il or ail \ <• rl isil>K coIuiiium.

ON TO WASHINGTON!
TIic rivcr.s ami harbors coiijjri-s inccts

in V\ a.sliington iJccenjIicr 8, 9 and 10.

Word cuuics that New N'ork interests

hostile to the l)uliith-to-tifl<watcr project

)>lan to pack the coiijL^ross, with a view tu

getting it to i)ass resolutions against ihi.s

plan.

All riglit; then tlie West slu)uld pack it

right back!

It is true that Washini^ton is far froiri

the W est and handy to .W\v York, .ind

that it will he a «rcat deal ea^>ier for .New

York people tri run down for the congress

than it will be for Western people.

But this is an iiup'trtant crisis in the

campaign for the l)uIuth-to-tidewater proj-

ect, and surely enough Western nun suf-

ficiently realize the vital consequence of

this is.sue to their own interests to insure

an attendance that will prevent the Mew
Y«)rk plan to swing (he congress their way.

Duluth by all means ought to be vigilant.

As many of its civic organizations as pos-

silile should send as many delegate"- there

as they can. If local citizens plan <>n those

dates ti.1 he anywhere near Washington,

thcy should let the organizatiun'^ they be-

long to know of it, so tliey can be ipialified

as delegates.

Duluth. wliiL-h has a deeper interest in

this project than any other cotnmunity,

should do its share to prevent the success

of that New York scheme of packing thr

congress with a hostile majority.

THE TIGHT AGAINST THP: VE-
NEKEAL PLAGUES.

Monday there op>-u.-> m Washington, to

continue for three weeks, one of tlie most
important conferences ev< r !ield i!nr-: tlic

AU-.\merican conference on vciier-il di^

eases under tlie ausj)ices of the .X'Miiran

Red Cross, the liiited .St.ite-. ilrp.u r •Mcnt.il

social hygiene board, the United .^tat«s

public health service, and the .AnuTican

Social Hygiene association.

In organizing an .American institute of

venereal diseases, which is planned to re-

sult from this conference, probably the

delegates will mark the real beginning

of the fight against the venereal plagues—
a fight that is vitally needed, and that can

be made a winning fight.

One great trouble has been that the dis-

cussion of this subject has been carried

on, like the misbehavior that creates the

subject, largel}' under cover. Individuals

and newspapers have followed a Miss

Nancy habit of mincing words about tliis

great evil and of calling a spade "a certain

agricultural iniplcmeiit" when they ^Iioulil

have dared to come right out and. ^ all it

what it is. It is only recently tlia' the

words "syphilis" and "gcmorrlua" have

commonly appeared in public prints, and

even yet there are many who shrink fmm
using them. ^ et tiiis j.;r(.,4t e\ il !u\<'r wdl

be boldly met i:ntil the w.^rid dr-ps its

foolish mock modesty .tnil it- iilly [)rudery

and faces the facts.

And the outstanding fact is that syphilis

and gonorrhea cause mor. in'-.i'ry in tliis

Wf)rld. shatter more lives, idun^je more [k-m-

ple, both guilty and innnrtiii. into unut-

terable woe. than li<iuor ever did. Indeed,

the trouble caused by imemjnraiu"'-. vast

though it \vas, i-n't a imtih on the troulde

caused by the sexual pl.igucs.

One can conceive of nothing more likely

to encourage lives of decent continen.-e

than the knowle<l^;e of the real facts ahotit

these diseases, and one great wfaji'.n ui

the coming fi^ht again>t them wi'l he

publicity of these facts.

The coming conference, the greatest m'

not the first of the sort ever held, i-. tli<-

fruiticm of years of spasmodic, Sjx, radio

work in nation, states and ("iv.niur.itus.

It will be an attempt to co-ordinate and

organize this work, to give it gro.it sub-

stance and a more effective form, .uid to

mobilize educational, social and medic il

agencies for a common purji i-r and ,i lom

mon program.

Though educational and social agencies

will be drawn upon, of course the main at-

traction will be the presence of the leidiui,'

experts in venereal disease of the c 'untry,

including Dr. John IL .'stokes of Roch( >ter,

Dr. John A. Kordycc and Pr F L Keyes

of New York, and Dr H. (',. Irvine f

Minneapolis, who organized the first frr-f

public venereal clinic in the country ;it tlu-

invitation of the state of California. 1 >u!utii

will be represented by Dr. K. W 1- ihey,

city health officer, and I)r. I". Z. S.h^ii.iro,

tlie head of the local free venereal cliuic

Ileli/xni, let us love one an-

other: for love i.s of (iiitl; and
every one that loveth is born of

(jod. aiHJ knowetli God. lie that

loveth not knoweth n<.»t (nnl; for

( iod is love. In this was mani-
fe.sted the love of God toward us,

because tliat Ciod sent his only

begotten Son into tlie wtjrld, that

we iniL;ht livi- throiJ.L,di liini.

Herein is l<.\i,-, not tliat \\ c !o\ed

(jod. but tliat he joverl n^, and
.>eiit his .^on U> be the pic ipiiKit n in

for our sins. Heloved. if (jod so

lo\ed U.S. we ou<^ht alsn to ]<>\c

otie another. Xo man h.itli •-crn

God .'it an\ tnne. li v. t- ]<,\t: (»ne

another, 'iod <ivvelleth mi lis, and
hi.s hi\e !> |ter;ccteil in us. l!eic-

b\- know u (• that \\ e 'Iwell in iiiin,

an<l lie in u>. because he hath

o-i\-en ti.s 111 his ^|iint. And we
ha\e seen and d<i te--til} that the

Father sent the .Son to \><- the

Saviour of the world. Whoso-
ever sli;ill Confess th.'il b-?iis is

the Sem oi ( lod. ''mm! <\\\ elleih in

him, and he m (iod. .And we ha\r

known and believed the lo\e that

God hath to M> < r»\ is l.,\e : and

he that dwtdletl; in lo\e dwelleth

in Go<1. .iivi Gild in h.ini ilerein

is our lo\t; iii.ide |>ei!eel. th.at wc
mav have bohlness in the day of

ju<li;nient : b«-c;iU'-e as In- is. S(i

.arc we m this w<irhl. I here is

no fear in love; tmt ]>ci!('ct lo\e

casteth out fear: bet:iu-e fear

hath tovineiit He that feareth i>

xuA made perlecl in lo\e.

— I lolm 4 7 1.^

*'Dead" Again
(it sliarin«! tiu:r [lossessions.'" 1 he spirfT

of true .Americanism, he dev^lares, is "interj

racial t derance," and whatever failures \v^ '

have made "have come from a local brtaicj-

down of toleration."
^

Wa.-^liin^lon, Nov I'O —(Special to The H- r-

The earliest immigrants have not btende»i, • ^td i—And ajjain the Democratic party is

perhaps. largely because thcy v^ure alread>
\
'^^'^-

.

Th« /irst tim« it died wa.s in iMo
*^ '

, , TU I i« I

'^hen It suffered a defeat Just a little bss
pretty well blended. They were iargelV

i tti...;i«=trotJs< than the one it met Nov. 2. 1920.

English. Scotch. Welsh and Iri.sh. witv; . ^^n a.s it turned out. vi..-tory, overwhelminjj
,, , r t\ 1 /• J I f» it was. proved more harmful to the Whites

smaller elements of Dutch, German and 1 ^\,.,„ j,.f,.at was to the Democrats. Tho
French. Yet in their descendants todav, I Whig army of 1840 was made up of two an-

u.th few exceptions, these racial differences I

»;'K'>";«i.i'- element.^ and they were agreed
•^

j
uJi nothint; except that both hated Maj -Cxen.

are only a matter of tradition and perhajiS .Ar.dv JaeKson. John Tyler, an anti-.Iaekson

of name. D-niocrat, opposed to the bank though ho

I'erhaps the newer immigration, so much
different m type and temperament, cannot
soon accomplish th.it change. Certainly it

ii t'.o much to e.xpect it in the first genera-

tion. Yet in the second generation, at least,

something of the kind should be looked for.

and ce.rtamlv ' inl'T raci.t! tolerance" should

Hut be cariud to the point of toltratii;.

operated Ijy the national and state govcrn-

tuents.

The world i~ au.ikemnv;. after many cen-

turies, to the devastation tli -< plagues are

working, and lo th'- m. d ,,i a hold atta>k

upon them. In tiie tudit thai i> to be made

every available .i^emy. whether edn.ation.il,

social or medical, will be drawn up..ii lor

helf), and a romph-te revolution in the pub-

lic .itiitude fow.ird tlie->e ilise.i.-es i.-> an e-

sential. First, tlic public should (luit its

lirudery on siicli subject-, and cl!.-illcn.;e

them fearlessly. Second, it should cease to

think of the venereal plagues as crimes,

and begin to think ot them as diseases.

Third, it should qrit tiiinkim' of them as

individual j)rv)blems, and tjCKin to consider

them for what ihey are—social problems oi

till' fir^t import.mce.

AMERICANIZATION IN THE RIGHT
j

SPIRIT.
I

'Tlie Service ( iti/ens of Didaware form
'

,in oi ;.',ini/ation created to h<dp \mericanize '

aliens. .As an exhibit of the uork it is
j

doing and its results, they recently issued I

a pamphlet containing selections trom i

spec( lies made at the "commencement ex-

ercise-," .,1 tlicir classes in .Americani/ation.

'To ^liow how readily the majority of
|

aliens welconie efforts to lielji them lln^^e
|

intelliueiitly in the mass i>\ .American 1

citixi nship. and the sjiirit in which they co-
j

operate ,uid respond, some ot tiie.-.c extracts,
i

jijsf as tiny were written, are woith
|

reading.

For instance, Harry Ko>(i\v>ki, rei)re-.rnt-

int; the Tkr.iuiians, tliu- reveal- his fetdim;:

.Suppose somo one h.ol told tii«' just
.'t vcar ai^o to .sin-.ik i o :.<h a \}i)^

awdu'iici'. .u'.d to SI>|•a^^ m l^nniish, I

Would ti.ivi- h.\<l a iir«lt\ ^n'ld tfa.son
to bclirve ill. it sitm^ one \>.,i.s liyinfT
lo riK'ke a fi..il of ine ll'll Oid.iv. aflor
I \\ o >iMi,< in iii^;ht school, I ..in s^U-'
Iliut prolil.'fn to siieh an extent in frMiit

of thi^ audo'io'' tint ••veiy i ii.-, 1 think,
can uiidfistand ine. With a urt-at
teii.'<if> I am \\aitinK f"'" the time wlini
1 I'an lake my .second iial a ralizat iow
nai.ers.

These words, written by .Antonio I'maz/.i

with lis own hand, m.inifestly reflect the

utuio-t earnestness of his being:

' Ir.it'd to be .a pood Sett.i.'ian ! whunt
to lif :i t;ood workman I tjoinn !>
resp.M t ( > ery i)0(iy. 1 tiaed tu do tt;e

best 1 I'.oi f''V iIls >rood <'ounif\. I am
every ulad to help 'his r\c\\ I'ounlry
lioeau.st 1 like very miieh tint. KenteU
iiei.ii.il 1 Inv.- thi.s counoj as very
Ilia ut if I • 'wun t I'V.

Sa> > .h dm < irban ;

It j.'i\e.s nie j-'re.it i>lea.«ure to .-^av a
f.w vvord.s to you In which 1 will tell

you what the I'iiizen Jsliip means to
inc. A Citizen Ship meaiis to me
f'leedoni. and l.ovo and eiladuess.

.\ (Ireek. Mike .Mallus, says;

1 came to .\n riea ntiout 1 <1 years
an'o and ,itit \er> satisf\ as foi-eii;n

man. 1 found liinitv and nianv uood
other thinK."^ which 1 can't explain ,i.s

my heart say.s hut mv rnoul duiii't hejii
me. What i.s the best Ihinu 1 i-.iti do
for .\meriea? The (list thinj4 i.s to
oliev th>- .\meriean laws to be a t;ood
Anierican citizen.

Teter Stathis. formerly of .\thens, speak-

ing ot his experiences with the .American-

i/atioti work, says: "'There 1 met many
boys from collegis, boys of rich families.

but tiiere was no ditTerence between me and

theiTi. We were talkiiio toL;cttur, jday to-

i^etlur."

The manifest ^ood faith of these and

many other records of persona! experiences

.'-.mi emotions is very heartening in tho>e

CTi;.;.''.ged in the work of which they speak,

w !ii< h seems to be very similar to the splen-

did, Work that is iiein^i done in nulutli by
tlie local Americ.miration committee.

.A t'loiight wortli jireservino i<; furni-hed

in the foreword to tfie pamphlet by jos^^ph

li. ! idell, the director of this work, who
sa>s that he does not expect all lomers "to

idciid as b> m;ii;ic ;ind licciune soiiuthin^

ii'\ si eriou.-,ly and m\st icillv ditTerent —

.An.elo .s^axoii, for instance." lie does not

even Iiope to turn them into .\ew FiiKlam!

Tiiritans or Western c^wiioys

"America," lie xays, "is wh.it it is. md
by reason of wh.it the e;irlic-,t mimigrants

found hi-re, but by reason of wli.it they

hrou;;lit with them. They have ni ver rtaily

blended, but liicy have developed the habit

,iithe perpetu;it:"n ot a!i(n:-m in to^ue ani

thought.

.AiiuTi' a was lat'' in ;;eitine at the Inisi-

ncss of .Xmericani/ati' '11, and miKh harm
was done by Us former neglect of it I\en
now it is by no means so widi -prcad. nor

alwa.v.-> so wisely conduct'''.. a~ it should

be. I'u;uth'> work is as intelligent and

cHeclive a- any in the country, and that

Delaware organization look^ like another

successful ctT'irt

A BIG STEP FORWARD.
The .Minneapolis e]iami;er of commerce

has told the state department of agricul-

ture that it will admit to membership the

representative of a central selling agency

organized by the farmers' elevators to mar-

ket their grain.

ibis is a wise decision, and we believe

It marks a long step forward in clarifying

the relations between the producers and

their m.irkets.

Indeed, if the chamber of commerce had

a-imittcd .i farmers' representative to mem-
bership ten vears aj^o. when it had a chance

and refused, it is very doubtful if 'Townley
(\er w .idd base lieen heard of.

1 1 sceiui to go without saying that it

farmers orvranize to sell their products co-

operat i\ 'Iv . tto y should h.t\ e direct access

to the leiiiiina! in.irkets. 'Though these

markets have been built up virtually as

[irivate enterprises, and on this Kround
tlici; owners might have a colorable ar-

gument for refusing to admit farmers' reji-

rc-^eiitatives. still they iiave beccjine pub-

lic tacilities of the greatest iiniiort.iiK'c—
of an importance too great to make it

tliinlv.ilde that they can lie ieft wholly un-

der jiriv.ite control.

If. wlun tlie lOiuity Co-operative asso-

ership in theciaiion tried to i.;et a mcml
M inneai>' di-. cli.iiii!)er ot' comnuTce years

aL;o. It had been permitted to succeed, po-

litic, il lii^tory I'f the Xi 'rtli v. c -t ini.L^lit have
been \.-ry diflerent. A farmer-.' n preven-

tative m the Alinmapoiis m.irk.t. in tor.cii

\'. itli all ibiit ; 'cs Mil till re :inii with all its

processes. \«. onld have known tb.'it mucli

of th.e sii^jiicion that has tirown up among
the wheat-growers wa- baseless. If there

was real ground for any of it. he wouhl
know th.it too, and his knowledge, com-
municated to his farmer cmstitm nts. would

dressed, i,^r(

the making of

have en.ilded tlvm to -et it

necessary by law I'or in

laws govermm.; the marketing ami .sale oi

^r.iin the f.arnier h:is always had full sptv

in till- state, and eviiy such law is a

farmers' l,iw, offered b.v farmers' r< presen-

tatue-, and put through tlie legislature

because the rural district- always have

had the balance of power in the Ici^islature

The decision to admit a farmers' repre-

sent. it l\ C to

wa.s and to a protective tariff, was nomi-
nated for vice president to strenKthen the
ticket and he did lend much strength to the
ticket. Jaek.son was in retirement and Har-
rison, the WhiK r»resident, died April 4, l!!.41,

just one motuh after inauguration. Tyler
b-came president, holding? lo his principles
of opposition to b.mk, and split his party
w id>' op.-D with the result that James K.
Tulk. a il- iiHi r.il, was ehos. ii president in
ls4»,

.\^:.il•.\ t!.»- I'-mocraiic p.-irty d- •! m \^<\0

when 111'- spilt came at < 'h.ti !• sTou lullo\\i-d

l.iy tie- eP .II"!! of Al.ialiam L;n."lri: but the

eoiitrar.s edit part.% lef u.s. d lo .sta.v dead and
Lot b'n,tr after th.- <'ivil war .nded il was
agjiiii vry formi<lable. Stupidity cannot kill

the D.niociatie party, els.- it had died in 1S(!8

when It nominated a fioldbu^c for jnesideiit

and set him on a preenbaek idatform.
• • •

As for defeats—the Democratic defeat of

1S72 was. relatively speakinfr. more sigtial

than the Democratic defeat of lb2>). In the
' I'-eforal eoll.gre Gen. Grant got 2S6 votes of

a total of 349. whereas in 1^20 the G ' ». p.

g-t.s in the collef;.- J 4 votes apainpt 127 for
the Democrat.s. .Xrid ,ig-ain. the cuifrres-
sional election of lsi*0 was a Ki'at.r victory
for the Democrats than either party has ever
Hehieved in a national el'-ction since the
birth of the Democratic party in 1R2S. Thai
> ear the Republicans elected but eiprhty-

eiKhl members of the house of representa-
tives out of a total of 313. Every state east
of the Mississifipi river went Democratic ex-
cept Maine and Vermont: oul ei^ht years
later .MeKinley. the hea<l of iVi' Htfublican
tieket. swept the eonntrv.
one thinu th.- election of l'.f20 revealr-d

was this: The enfranchisement of women
b.Ts- not worked to change the political com-
plexion of a single state unless Tennessee
be an exception, and in Tennessee political

animosity, not political principle, oper.-Ued.

As a rule the woman will vote as tlo- m;;!.-

n^.. mbers <if her family vot.-. Tin r.- are ex-

cf i>tions, of cours'-, but tho.se exeeptions work
to neutralize one another, for there are as

many relatively in one party as in the other.

,\)I that auony about women .suffrage was
a waste of ideality. There Is a gre.it deal of

human nature in a womiin and sh.- has h-r

shat.- of th.- e,-it'tli\.

• • •

It h;i.s li.M II dint;>d into our ta'.s f. r y.-.Tis

that th" 1 1. rn'xral m; part\ is tlo nunoiity

party. Th.il is ij^i ii.iallv trio- CMi the fae. of

th-- r. turns. It is tie.- early to analvz. ih.

vol.- thi.s sear: hut never since th. wa- ' f

iMil-t.'. has the li. moeratie par!> I.e. n d. -

f. .ii.il w hill i! was deinoeratie. I >(. net for-

tret th.il S.-imiiel .1 Till!. 11 had a lari;. i-Piral-

il> of the iM,].tilar V..I.- in )s7f,. and <;ro\er

i"ie\ .-lanii. all thr.-. tiin.s he ran f'T pr. si-

i
d.-nl. had a plurality of the poiml.ir v..l.- In

fhos.- four I b elioiis tli.- D.iiioirat.c part>. .-ill

but Tamilian:. , was united, ai;d it \\ .is .init.d

bei-ause it was democratic. It weuM h-- a

giarid stiok.- of politieal wisdom, r-.tehii c

to th.- height of politieal genius, if th<- 1>. ni-

ixiatie party could nmst.r th.- i our.-ii;' lo

.\p. 1 'i'arnmany frem th.- ranks of tlo- p.i'i\-

Th.-ie I.s talk of th.- ta i.rganizat ion ..f il..-

partv. That is nonsense It i.- n.il th. |i. !n-

ocr.itie ji.trty's move in this t;an.. .' p.liti-.il

ch. ss. .Ml till 1 II mocratn.- p.oiy is requii..!

to do i.< to s-it back and allow th.- Hepuldi-

can.s to pl.-i\ th.- g..ni>. "i'o'i eouldn't pleas.

-

the i;. (I r betler, ,\ou eouldut advane-- the

int. r. -.St of that party more, than for the

Deiii.ierals to put their hand? into the nn-ss

up to the elbow. The Kepublicans have now
f^.rt the responsil.ilit.v It is up to then! to

do things. And lb. n- ar. moie things to do

than ever before. Tlo-y have been addiIl^

fastidity to the public lasie for ei^:ht y.ars

They must now juirvex delu-acics to gratify

that taste and in i|uaiit,iy Miffieiently abund-

ant to go aiound.
H.-re IS the miserv of it—What is meat to

one faction of the ('•. <' 1*. is i

oih'i faetioii.s of that pari>.

Health Talks

By William Diadv. M. D.

Dampness and No Heat
Our politicians, as ever t agc-r to seize the

more popular horn of a dik-mna. base a great
deal of their noisy talk nowadays on the pop-
ular belief that insufficient heat In living
apartments or offices or stores predisposes
occupants of such apartments to some disease,
preferably pneumonia. .And wh..-n anyone
subjected to the discomfort of insufficient
heat does happen to piek up anything like
a respiratory infection the coincidence is
cited as perfectly convincing evidence of the
landlords wickedness.
Nobody loves a landlord—at least not less

thau I do. A landlord is lo my mind the
lesser of two evils—the greater being the
evil of having no plaet to stay when there's
no place to go. I'm rtady to take the stand
and swear away the good name of a land-
lord at any tjnu. Iii.i iMieuinonia is some-
thing el.se again. i li gladly give, at my
regul.ii rat.', expert testimony against a land-
lord as a factor of nervous prostration, high
blood pressure, insomnia and anxiety neuro-
sis, but when it comes to a iiuestion of pneu-
monia. 1 mast testify that the landlord
poHitiv.-l> is n.jt guilty. it would be love's
labor lost for him to grind down on the heat
as a nuans to that end. His chance of suc-
ee.ss w..uld be better if he would overheat
ein lo the verge of suffocation.
No doubt it is a reckless and ill-advised

thing to say. as 1 do say, that the conven-
tionalized landlord, skimjung about 10 deg.
r^ahrenheit on the heat through every cold
sjiell, is in realiij- aeling a.s a good friend
of his tenants. He is taking nothing from
them, save imprecations; he is giving them
something akin to a hygienic indoor temper-
ature. Deduct 10 deg. Fahrenheit from the
average indoor temperature of flat, office
and sKire and you have approximately the
ideal normal or hygienic indoor temperature,
which is 65 deg. Fahrenheit.

D.Hudlords as a whole are indet-d execrable
creatuies. 1 hate nothing mote than land-
lords unless it be gt-tting up blight and » arly
in the morning. Nevertheless, speaking from
the \i.w point of good health, we must
grudgingly conci-de to the latidlord an im-
portant role in keeping us well. Some peo-
ple harbor the notion that it is th. landlord's
place to ket p us good and warm. I thank
goodness that he is such a uniform success
at keejiing us cool and well.
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GOVERNOR BURNQUIST.
<io\ernor T.urn'iuist is to Ik- the .uucst
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Greece Returns to Normalcy

S> \\ y.^k World: Aiiierii-ans can have no

diffieuli;. IP undersiaiKiint; what haiip.-ned in

(ireece if tloy wol eai! .M il-.unaris Warren
Haidii.g. -M. \ • Mi/., los Woodrow Wilson
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of honor at a lu'icliei .ii lo be

in .n at tlie :ui|in. m
lie 111 Mond.iy

tin- int(-rest '!

luLdicr educ.tt!'-:i ;n Minnesota with specia

refi-rencc to the needs oi Carleton cidlege

It i - to be 1 1 o p

t

t';riat th.e jrov-.-rnor will

be met liy :i lartio and r'-nres( ntat ive li.ith-

eriii.a ibis jirobably iv tlie last time (iov-

enioi Tiur!Mp:i.-t will be m Duluth duriris'

lii- term of of lice, as be will be succi-eded

by Mr. Treus the first oi the year. Duluth,

flierefore, sliould be ,g!ad of the oppor-

tiinitv to honor him in this way. and the

least that cati be done to show the coin-

iminitv's ^ratitiide for what he has done for

it a^ governor is to make this meeting a

snc-'e--

;.i,(r r,\- K ii.t; i.'on.si .lilt 1 n.

s- nate old « luard. lii i •

j.( 1 nia!e>'.

In making a greate)- Ct.-e-. V.nizelos has

I.. . II much out of the eount.> and may hav.

n. g|. eted home mail, i s, lhouv;h bis is an abl.-

aeiniiiiist lator. He had remained in p..Wer l.u

longer than Clreek jTemiei-.s .u. \\oiit to .P —

or. for that inalt.-r, Freiieli or lialian ]ir. -

miers. Giii-ving lor its dead and p< .stered lik^-

I the rest of us !>> por-t-.^ar evils;. *',':> vr,- wunt-
'

» (, a el.ant;.' and g<i it-

.\s .11 Mr liu I'.iii^ s <;;.-.. (lounaris won by

nnitu.g irr.-coneil.il.b- .lem.iits. The pro-

G.-rm..iis. as her.-. ...t-d .ig:i'nsi th. g. , v. ru-

in, nt, and, as her.-, will da. in th.- en dit of

vi:!,,iy I "ou'-t atitinisls of aU shad- s at'.- a

laru'i-r factor, though led hi;; enough to d:.--

p . -e v\ilh lals.ho'd m tin- eamp.^.gii—sUch

as claiming that t-. fiii..! Stales favored

•'Tino's" i-tuin: The real winner is Disc-on-

lenl.

Ull>TIONs AM) AV<»\VI:H«.
\ l.ail>'s lliirid.

1 See P\ I h.- papt : wheri- a l.ld.v

jiraisi-d vi.ur h.o.ii lotion. Just noW' one
of my (-hu-f o.-eupations in lif«' is hold-
11 g liands. ,\tid 1 have a fancy th.'ii a
young man like.s to hold a nice soft
hand, or at bast my partitular young
man does and my hands ain't! (J. A. A.)

.\nswer. Here is the lotion I sug-
g. .si.-d foi softening and whit<-ning the
skin of thi- hands or face:

Traga. .'int h. iii sha\ings ^(^ gmins
I ;1> e.-ri n 1 .

, •! ,-.

Ii'.ric .leid % ounc«
< Ml of I.ei u.-imcit 4 a :

• d'S
K.-iin wat.-i (or t.ap waf.-ri 1 pint
K'il th. tragaianih in the water, stir-

ririg ef.nstantly, until dissrdved. Add
w.-i!.-r to m;ike up fer t-\-aiiorat ion. Then
add the oth.r ingredients. Applv to
the cijin iw(. or ihree times dailv. im-
nifdia*. I\ .'ifter vvashiii^ and liefore

t h.- sk 1 n 1.= ijii It e dr 1. '1

H.v pe.Cthyroiaisni.
\Vhat Is th.- diffi reve.- I.ftwe.-n hy-

p.-rth>roidism i.ad esojiht h aim ie gr.'ter"

( Uertha I

.\nswer: Hyiw-i nn ans more ..r ex-
cels —t yiierthyroidism means excessive
function of th.- thyroid gland, whirh
jnoduees and p.iurs into the Idood an
"internal secretion" or ferment whl<-h

i.< the natural stimulant to various
\it;l process's In exoi-hthalmie goi-

f.-i- the patient stiff, is from hyT'.-r-

thv I oidism.
It'opyritlit Ni'i"n4l Npwvi>»p.r S.-nlw. t

• • •

Or Braiy will ans*fr ill il|n«d letters ptrtaining to h'ath.

Writfn' namn are nrvfr printeil. Only inc»irif$ ef q-npral Inter-

Mt arc inswfn>!) in tills eolumr, bat a'l Iftlrri wi!' fc- an^wni

by mall If written In Ink and a sfairprd. sflf -a^drrMfd fn»flo»p

li IncloMd RfBBi-sts ftr diainosli rr tr'atmfnt af indimdual ta^M

tannnt bf consider -d. Address Dr. Brady in cart of The Herald.

This story, found in an old English
poem of the fourteenth century, re-
senildes the French fabliaux. It is
here abridged in prose.

Sir Cleges, a very geneT...;s knight in -the
days of King Arthur's father, -was by his
liberality reduced to want On <r'hristinas
eve, wlicn others were rejoicing, he grieved
that he could not. as heretofore, feed all that
came. Mut his good wife. Claris, embraced
and kissed him -when she called him to his
solitary meal. They made mirth together and
played with the children, and on the morrt'W
went to church. When they came home he
went alone into his garden and knelt under
a cherry tree and thanked God with all his
heart. Hut when he pulled himself up by a
bough of the tree, behold! It was green and
there were ripe cherries on it.

He showed the wonder to his wife, and
proposed that the Christmas cherries be put
in a basket and taken as a present to King
I'ther at Cardiff. Sir <""leg.-p. poorly dressed,
took his staff, and his eldest son went by his
side, .-arrying the bask.-t. Hut when they
came to the kings castle the porOr at the
gate threatened to bre.'ik the poor man's head.
However, seeing the Christmas 'cherries, he
let Sir Cleges in on a promise of receiving
one-third of what King I'ther should give
him. The usher at the hall door was per-
suaded on the same teims. The stewa.rd in
the hall also required a promise of on« -third
of the king's expected gift. .-M last Sir
Cleges made his offering to the king and
was royally received. The king promised
the poor man whatsoever he should ask. and
the knight said:

I pray you grant me strokes twal
(twelve)

To deal where likelh me;
With my staff to i>ay them .ill

To mine .adversaries in the hall
For Saint Charity!

The king said that the begg.-ir h.ad more
need of gold or land, and that he was soi ry
for his promise. Hut tlie knight replied that
he was glad and therefore received his re-
quest.

Sir < 'leges then sought out the proud stew-
ard and gav*- him such a stroke that he f4-ll

like a block, and then three more strok>»s
till the .»;teward erit'd, "Sir. for thj ourtesy
smite me no mrire!"
Then went Sir Cleges to the usher and cri. d

'•Have here some strokes!" W'hi-n he had
beaten him he said. "'Thou hast now th. (bird
part of m.v gift, as 1 promised thee! '

Then Sir < 'leges went to the port* r ri'id

gave him four stroke.^, so that he mit'it
never for many a day hinibr any man ib.-it

came to the king. He broke his shoulder bone
and arm. and thus h.- k- pt his promise to
him also.

Sir Cleges went back into the hall and
found a harper, to whom he had once been
liberal, singing his piaises. so that the king
was remind. -d fif his old knight Sir Cleges
tht-n diselos.d himself and explained his ac-
tions to the king's tb light. King I'ther
thereupon adorned him as a knight and gave
him <'ardiff castle.

Just a Moment

Dnilv Stremeth and < hepr.

roTT.pil'd b^ J<.hn G fjuinius. the Sun«;hin<^

.M.-in I'a>ton, fihio.

Tail- ^i.^npi'i' ""f: • Th- worbl i <^ rad riio'ieh

Woiu.ut ^onr woes-. "S*- p;ith is wbf>1ty rr.ncrh:

T-ook f'T thf olro'eK th.nf are sniootl; and r-Tenr

.^Tld stieak <-f th'^i'^e who rest the w^qrv ear

Of f-arth. sri hurt bv or.r ronf inn<-.M<: strain

Of human discontent nrn^ vr\(f and p.nln.

T.-ilk bcnlfb" Th' dr. ary. n'^ver ch.Tntring tale

Of mortal maladies Is worn and stale.

"Von eannof (harm or interest or t.p-ase.

Hy hnrpinrr on that minor ehord. disease.

S.n V vol] nr' \-ell, or all is well -with you.

At '} Cod s); ,11 hrar your -words and make
fb.iii till.-. —Klla "Wh'-r-ler Wilcor.

Along the Yellow River

?"'nialia Ui.i 1.1- Herald : There are many odd
.T d "iiK'er sayings on the c.ampans of the
Vellow river, among the hills of Yun-nan,
and along the reaches of the Great Wall
1 uildtd of old by th.- emperor, Shi Hwang-ti.
as Well as on the streets r.f e'ariton and
liking, says Arthur Guiterman. in hi.-i little

booklet. "Chips of Jade." but none that h.-ts

greater or more far-reaching import than
tlie lines which run:

"The street will be clean as heaven's
fl.>or

When < a»-h man sweeps before his own
front door."

In<l. ed. what a different world we would
have if ever.v man first swei.i cleati his own
door\-ard before he criticized his n«-!ghbor
for neglecting to do so. Hut we do not do
this—that is some of us do not. "We are too

prone to see the mote in another's eye arid

f( rget to look in our own reflector.

Then, again, too many times we imagine
things are true which are not true. In brief
Words. We jumii at conclusions too rea<lily.

Ilon.-st thought rn. ans impartial inve.siiga-

tion. K\*-ry charge against m »*in.n or enter-
piis(. no matter what it is, needs honest
thought to bring hon<-st conviction. And be-

fon- we are prepan d justly to convict, our
own floors must be swept cl« an.

I'

Twen

f.ni T.'i. H

ty Years A

it--
,

1 fo-d. ral \ of ThiS

P.einp not n forgetful hearer, but a doer of
the work.—.T.imes i. 2;'.

T'very man can hr-lp on the woild's work
m.re than he knows of 'U'hat we want is

the single eye. that we may see what our
w'.rk is. the hnmililv to .iccept it. however
lowlr-. th<-- faith to do it for God. the per-
s'^-verancft to go on till death.—N'orman M<--

Deod.

Had to Give Up
.\i,.~\\. .-, l>ondon: Id.aiisK w.lh ri.ws-

jiap.ri— Just think of it! A couple gol niar-

li'il a liw da>s a^o afu r a courtship w.Uich

l.-.st'-d fiftv veais.
t'^[,i,.— 1 .sur.pr.se the jioor old man was

j

too f.-.-PI.- to hold ..lUl aiiv PHig.r! I

INDUSTRIAL PEACE TREATIES.
'Tiie org:ini/e(l vli.ie workers of Lynn,

Mas-arhusctts. an important shoe manufac-

turing center, have sigiicl a treaty of peace

witli their employers lor a period of nine-

teen moiitlis.

The shoe workers, for this pcri.i'i

tari'v abro^;ite their r:i..;!it

\ o 1 li n -

strike, ami

agri-e to rely iijicni a pl.iii for the peaceful

arbitration of any dispiuo tli.it may arise

This is intelligent, sane, jiatriotic and

wise on lioth sides, and the lon.;.;-sufferin,q

public will hail it as a most agreeable sign

of hope.

It means continuous and uninterrupited

employment f(ir the w 'ikers. and continu-

ous and uninterrupted jiri-iduction for the

employers.

It me.iiis, for th.it peri.Ki at lea^t, secur-

itv for those wh'i dial with and serve the

workers of tiiat communitv. like th.e mer
eliants.

Written ]ar).^e. the Country over, entered

into ami kept in g-iod f.iith !iy botli side-,

>uch a movement as this v\ou'd mean more
for the restoration of a sound balance in

industry and business than anything else

imauiiKi'de.

It a

the

An Interpretation
I

Siou\ City Journal: idten when a man i

s.iN - h. is misundei slviOd, it nieuna he h.ts I

bwou louud out. ^

Rippling Rhymes
By WALT MASON.

Masterpieces
-t;iiid the bulky book on end, j^iee

glance, and let it droi>—the stuff

wi-e nun rec-immend t(j yf'Uths

who yearn P > reach the t"p. 1 wond'r
if the wise men read the dope thev'd

like to pass along, stale bur.k fr(dn

sages gone to seed, and bards who
croak a dreary song. I've tons of

volumes in my home, on reading them
Tin always bent; but 1 pas.-, up
the musty tome that makes perusal

punishment. 'The mildewed sages,

when they wrought, held it a crime to

start a smile; 1 have no use for Gems
of 'Thought couched in a dull and dis-

mal style. The wise men like to stand

on end, and say to youth, "Read useful

books! Here i- a work we rec.^m-

mend—the sermons of Augustus
.Snooks." But wh'-n these wise old boy-
vvcrc lads, they hid in their respective

barns, in trembling terror of their dads,

and read the lieadle brand of yarns

1 say to youth, read b.igh romance, and
tales of daring and of geire; the d.-.y will

Come, as year- advance, when they

weui't thrill you any more Then with

the wit^e men you will stand, and say

^o striplings blithe and hale (-on.e

punk old volume in your handj, "Read
anything that's fiat and stale!"

rCopjTliht by Oeorp" MatUi^w .Mam';.!

"Influence" a Drawback
.I-.hn D. 1:-,i!;. p:'sid.-n> .\r ai'rd-i C'opi-ier

rrmpany, in Forbes Magazine: Influence is

the worst handi(-ap any young man can have.
It t.-nds to make him feel he need not exert
himself to his full en pat-it > and has a bad <f-

fer t upon him. "When other workmen learn
that one of their number has a pull with
si'inebody higher up. they look at him ask;ince
,nnd fht- < ff. t iijion thes.- other men is bad.

Tli' ;i the fi;iman, or whoever is ov»r him.
\^!ll ( ither show him undue favors and push
h ni iiito a position for whieh he is not fitted.

f.r if C* boss is of a different stamp, he will

h.-.'^it.ii'- to j.romofe him even when h'- de-
I serv . s it l-f(- use the bfiss knows the others

j
will thick if is- fi ea«<-- of favoritism. The ef-

feer. th.-r.f'c .-. is bad upon the whole r.rgan-

; izati'' n. W'^ • n any young engineer or col-
' lefro gr.-idiiate or anvt.ody else comes to me
asking for a left" t to enable him to get a

job .'it our v.-orks T «:,iy to him just what T

. ha-.< said here.

The Honor of the American Press

Tr.ront'i S.-i:urda.-. :<:•-,-! i: .V'- .•.iih' ti.e de-

f. at of ev.x, despite the support of many of

the higher piadf !ievvs7iap'--rs. \v'll 1"- bailed

by the enerifs r.f (--lean jnnrr.alisrr as evi-

(icncf that rliese nt wspap* rs 'I" n'-t '-ount

for anything .N'ev.-rt h- less, it is eb-ar that

the consistent backing that great publ!( a-

tioiis like thf> New York Times. W'oild and
E'.ening I'ost have given the D<-mocratic can-

d date in th. face of pra.-tii-allv certain de-

feat, is the best proi.f ..f journalistic honor
and ( cnseiene.- that could b" forthcoming.

They have d.-mon.straf.d that new si'apers

h;i\ e a higher puri-os. than m.-iely ke< jiing

their ears to the ground and g.-ttiiig in on

the winning sldt-. Th- > have indeed aecom-
jilished S'.methint;, for they have forced from
S.-naior Haiding an ac'iuiescence more or less

laiiuil-b- in th.- piineiid.s on whieh the

l^eague of Nation* Is founded, ;ii,d may be

tiusted to k. »-p up the great .du'u!i\e work
tbe\ ha-.e earri.d on.

•••The obi teleplK.ne company, as th<- Du-
r.'th Telephone comriany is g«'nerally known
amonj: the people of r>uluth. has s<-rired first

blood in the fight with the city to deti rmine
whether it shall continuf to do business in

r'luluth. in spite of the fact that it h.as no
franchise from the city. Judge Ixjchren of

the United States cotirt has decided the case
nf Gordf.n Abbott and Franeis ft. Hart against
the ejtv of DuTnth In favor of the tdai-itiffs

Tliev are hol-''-rs of senirities of the Dnlnlh
T'b phone companv and brought the action to

restrain the city from interf<r5ng with th«»

company aed thus deciroving the value of
their ser>iirit >•. Judge T.,oehren holds tt.at t'le

•streets of a < ifv are highways in the nn-aning
of the law and the company has the rf-rht to
or-rupy th" •afreets under the T^ft of thf Ic-s^is-

l.ittire whb-h irrants leU tihone romiiari'.'s th*»

right to US' I'ublic road?? and highways of the
state. He virtnallv holds that the teb plion*'

company has a perpetual right to do busln^-.'sa

in the city H' does not rul<- that the city ean-
nr.t for<-e the- eompany to put its wires un-
derground, but says that quest ion does »iot

arise in this rase. The city will app -al the
case to the T'riited States circuit court of ap-
peals.

***A dispat'-h from ."stockholtn says that
King Oscar TI had two slight paralytie
strok'S. His pr.-sfnt condition. how<-v« r_ jg

not alarming.

***Timothy O. .M!;in.«:on of W.'St Supeiior,
who won out in sutirr-me court reeenfly in his
r usfer suit against J. V. MelVmald for the
timtier insr>ectf>rship of that distri<-t. will not
he allowed to enjoy th<' emoluments of that
office for any length of time, for yesterday
f'.overnor .^^cofield appointed MeDonald to the
office again.

•••Th'^ elty council last night op.-ned bids
for the fSO.fiOO bond issue of the P'-rmani nt
improv. menf revrdving fond at 4 per cent in-

tirest, running thirty y.ars. The best bid
was made by the ''ommereial Investment
company of this city, which offered a pre-
mium of $5'i4 ;>o.

•••Seven of tho bondsm<n of the Hell &
?!jsler bank, in w hieh th»- elty lost about |:ir..-

(too twelve yeais ago, weri- rel. ased from all
r-laims by the city, through a resolution
adopted by the common council last night ac-
i-epting t.'i.ono from thes»- men. who are H. Sil-
berstein. .N'. J. Milb-r. N. H. Witt. Samuel
Loeb. li. Heller. C. S. Murray and Michael
Murray.

Never Again
Houston post ( r>. m ): ' me thing is .-»-itain.

It it is iirot'osed to liave an\ more referen-

duins in thi^- coiinu.\, well iie\er agn e

one of the 'solemn " kind.
lo

]

Possibly

I
Situx '"itT Tribune; l^ooking at the tb-c-

i tion returns, one wonders if a lot of voters

l.a'l 'he l.ea^uo of Nations confused with the

•••Company A. p'fiurteenth Minnesota vol-
unteer infantry, held its annual reunion at
the Armory last evening. Out of tbe com-
pany of IOC only forty are now in the city,

and the others are pretty well t.-att. red over
the world. « »f f u-ers ele'-ted f..r the coming
year vv^-re: i'. H. Heimii k, president; Harold
Fierce, vice jiresident; Fred F'armer, secre-
tary; P. A. West berg, treasurer.

•••.NewE has been received of the d. ath at
the Haiile «'reek. Mich., sanatorium ot Jos.ph
S. h'-ffer. a form'-r conductor on the South
.s^liore road and well know n in railroad cirt les.

•••J'sei h Dauermann has left West liuluth
for Aberdeen, S. D., to enter the employ of

1. s br'ither-in-iaw, who owns a shoe stor^
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'Iriu;i» ( aihedral—At Trimly i ;ilhe-
«lr;il, 'r.vfnfi.'th av.'niie east ajul Su-
pori'T strotii. lit. Kov. J. I >. Muirison,
D. 1>. lA^. D., bishop; Very Elev. lOvfrett
W. I'oiip'T, dean; s.Tvioes will be as
follow.-*: Holy trommunion. 8:30 p. m.

;

••hur>' h Hchool, 9:45 a. m.; inornInK
pray<r Jitid s.-rmon. 11 a. m.. sulij.-ct.
"The Mo<lt rn Tower of H^hel;' niu.sical
s. rvicf in place of evensong, 7:3t» p. in.
This wiJl b« a Thank«s:lvlnpr r.mtata
entitled Th.! Two Harvests." b.v
Tozer, All are cordially invited
ti-rid

Th.

i-"iTris
to al-

Orfjan

1

program

pr< lude-

'llow .s ;of niusio f
11 A. M.
-"Andante Cantablle"

. Tscliaikowsky
la Made thu

Smart

li.Jrt in the First I'r.-.sbyterian church
Tliur.Milay momJiiK at 10;3o.

Th.' innsii; follows:
<jrKaii-—"Thanks Bo to God" (fiMin

"Klij ih") Mi-ndolsMOhn
lJp«I>ons» "Spirit I>ivine"
Anthem—"PraiRe tho L^rd, t> Jtru-

.SJiIein" Woundere
f»lfi riorj —"Invooation" Capo<ci
Anthem—"I*rayer of Thank.sjjivinK"

Netherland.M I'olksonK
C>rKan postlude \'ieuKt<-mps
The choir Include Myrtle Hobbs. Mrn.

O. J. har.soTi. ';«>>r«e A R»-ifst'<k and
llobert J'runimond.

Until Alta ll<.;^tr.s is organi.st,

CITY-WIDE ADULT BIBLE CLASS CAMPAIGN INTEREST

DEEPENS; CLIMAX ON UNIVERSAL BIBLE SUNDAY

PRESBYTERIAN

.Van Bo.skerck

'i iiecsiiional—"f'hrist
Sure foundation".

< 'ariticl<-s

Te I >. urn
Hsniri—"Am I a Soldier of the Cross"

Choiham
Anthem—"I'ralBe Ye the Father"....

<»ounod
lleees.sional—"Oft in Dangor, Oft in

VVi>»" Gauntlett
Or^^an postlude—"Duke Street"

Whiting
r* M
llkciTAT.
.Q. Warint? Rtebblna

.Evelyn Sharpe
Pry.sinffer
B;iirslow

.servi'f-s wiil be
holy comtnunioii,
ple'tJ Horvice: 10
session; 11 a. m,
litiiny ami .^ornion;

7:30
OTIC,AN

AUepro Mod>rato .

Barfarolle
Si-herzo Syniphonique.
KvcTiiiiK son«-
KuHtif! daneii from "I'astorale Suite"

Clifford D.marest
Solo—"<>pen the tJatts of the T.-mple"

Ivnapp
Miss MadRu Buell.

Ilos.innah J)ubols
I'roec.^i- ional—"Come, Yo Thankful

I'lopl. " Klvey
CHntuta—"The Two Harvests"

Kerris Tozer
Soloists — Floren<-.' Hyland, Mad^re

l;uf!l, Tlobert l>rummond.
Orison— "L» t the Words of My Month"

Florence llyland.
R«-<'e9sional—"Jerusalem the Oolden"

l..!^ .Ifune
()r«an I'ostlude in <; M'tKcI

iycona 'iPieser is organist an<l choir
direct «)!•.

• • •

St. 4n«lrew'ii—At St. Andrew's mis-
sion, Minne.sota aviiui- and Twcnty-
ei,:.'lUh jUreet, Very llev, Kverett W.
Coiiper. rector, Frank J. Klein, Sunday
school superintendent, Sunday school
is at '\:i?i p. m. ami evening service
with s."rnion .it 5 p. in. All are oor-
diyJIy invited to attend.

• * •

St. I'nul*« -At St. Paul's Episcopal
huri-li. .Seventeenth avenue ea.st and

..uperloi street, rector. Rev. A. W.
Ityan, as-^lstant, Itev. James MilH, the

as I'ollows; H a. m..
3;46 a. in., younjf peo-
a. m., Sunday school

morninH: pray<;r,
5 p. in., v<'Si>or .serv-

ice, Th.iriksu-Jvinf^ cantata, "K- stival

SoiiK"." On ThaiiksjiivinK day* at 11

a. m., there will be morning prayer,
anle-communion service and S' rnion.
Tho nsusieul program follows:

Moit.vixc;.
I'nice.-sion.il hymn— "Holy, H"Iy,
Holy Lord" Hopkins

\'enite- -( Chantc<J>
Te L>funi. in A C. Lee Williams
liencdiitus— (Chanted)
Ltiany h> mn—"Just as 1 am"..KIvcy
Hymn— "Light's Abode, Cel>;itial

Sii lem" Smart
Antbetn—"O Lovin« Father". Del UieKO
Itecessi'tnal hymn- "Tlio Mornini;

Litrht Is BreakinK" Webb
VKSFKHS A.\U CA.VTATA.

I'roce.sslonal hyiun — "SonKS of
I'raisfc • "Innocents"

rsalter- (Chanted)
Nuno Jdiriittis UreKorian
f»rKan solo—"(Jrand March". .Custanue
i 'antaiia- -"Festal Somk."

Bv Kdmund Turner
Soloists. MibS Kli>;ubeth 1. lCi<-liard-

.<on, soprano. A. Itudolph r.uriHiiilst,
tenor; (J'-orge E. Suffel. baiitone.

Choru.s— "Kejoice Today V/ith One
"Ai'cord"

Duet —(Soprano and tenor)— 'O Lord
of Heaven"'

Chorus- -"We Givo Thee Uut Thine

Baritone solo—"Blessed Is the .Man"
(juarlet—'"Tiio Lord Ih .VI y Shepherd"*
Fiiiali». eh<»iu.s—"O I'rai.vt God In His

Holine.ss"
t^iion livnin—"All Praise to Thee.
M i'.ni}. Tills .\i;,'hf Baker

!;• ^sional hyrnii—"O Bless the
Lord. M> Soul" Kbelinff
A. F. M. Custance Is organist and

choir master.
• • •

Holy AtfoHtlen' lOpiwcitpnl—At Holy
Apostles" Kplscopal ehnrcli. Fiftv-.sev-
onth avenue west and Klinor street.
services will be as follows: 10:30 a.

m.. inoriiinj; service .and celet>ralion of
holy communion; 11:80 a. in., .Sunday
school; 7:30 p. m., eveninjf service.
The musical proKijim follows:

r'rui>"srfi<inii I—i*'n ho Church's (^ne
Foundation"

Communion service Saxby
Hymn—"How Sweet the Name" ....
orfcrtory—"All Thin^is Come"'
Solo

—

"\iarer My (Sod to Thee" ....
Mrs. Charles Holhtjis.

Recessii.nal—"The Son of «;od" ....
.Miss Bertha Colburn is oruanist.

* • *

St. Peter's— .\t St. Peter's Kplscopal
church. Twenty-eighth avenue we.sl
and First street, the services will he
as follows: 10:30 n. ni.. .Sunday school;
H p. m., evt ninpT pia.y.r, with sermon

I'irMt \l t'le I'lr.-t I'r ^l.> t< I '.m
church. Second street and Third ave-
nue east, Itev. (ieorKc Brewer, minis-
ter, will preach In the inornintf on
"The Bible--A Kevelation
and in tlio evenin;^ on ".V

^ountr Women Tliat All
Should 11' ar.'"

The music follows:
MOUNl.N'O.

Prelud(i—"Vision"
Anthem—"Kinj? All

Fioni <;od."
.MessM^jf to
Vuurig Men

'l-he presei-.t cam p.iii^n <^f I'ulu!)! .\fltilt Hible chi.s.'^.s v.i'1 i J(,se en Sunda;,-,
Nov, 2S, which will bo ul>serv. d tlir.u^h ifi'' country as "MHyfloutr rniNr.^.i!
bible Sunday. " The celebration of tlie tercentenary of the landing of the I'il-

nrlms im I'lymouth rock in IS'l*) includes this .sj>.-. ial rec<.K nil hmi i.f I!il>l.> .Sun-
day The plan Is biinK promoted ihrousch th- Anieriuan liil/lf S'liiety of New
V .rk In I'ulutli. the A'JuIt Hihl.' cl.is.-e.>- invil>- every adult who appreciates th'-

value of the Bible In laying: the fcundalioius of this nation, to attend soht-
.Suml.iy .srhu"! urjil t:ii\<' I)HI I in ih-- I.ibie cla-^s ses.-^i'jn on that day. Th» y are
broad in their in vit.'ition. and ask Iti.ii lu'-n and women will attend th'- Sunday
.s'iiool of th<-ir clioice I toul>tI'-.ss ih'- class'-s will be crowderl on th;it day. and
many who have lost the habit of rcKular attendance at Sunday schools, and liave
Ifiven up the hal»it of Bible reading and study, will make this Kreat national
d.iy th'- oi-i-;i. i')n for renewal of th< Ir responsibilities on ihisi line. The leading
iJuriy-ont- a<lult clussej in the campait^n stand as follows:

Chur( li and Class- - Credits.

IlheinberRer
(ilorious"

.Barnby-Squlres
Bonnet
KoKcrs
Calkin

Ilofcers
. . Liftzt

. Illmmel
Franck

f^ffertory—"Meditation"
.Vnthem—"Fear Not, O l.^nd
Bostlude—"Festal March" . .

KVEMN(i.
I'reludf

—

(a) "ProloRue"
(b) "Andante Maestoso"

.\nthem

—

"Incline Thine Kar'
( iffcrtory—-"i'raycr"
Solo-^ 'O Re.''t in the Lord"

Mendelssohn
Mrs. Sllliman.

I'o.stlude
—"I'ostludo" KoPTers

The choir consists of Perle Reynolds,
soi)rano; Mrs. T. B. Silliman, contralto;
.1. K. Batchelor, tenor; CcorRe H. Mad-
ison, bass, and Mrs. Louis Dworshak
is orKanlst and director.

Tile HiKh School Christian Kn-
de.avor Society of the First I'resby-
terian chhrch will meet in the primary
loom at 7 p. m.

* • •

liiKliland—At the Highland Prcsby-
I'lrian church. Palmetto street. Dululh
Heights. Uev. J. C. Mapson, minister,
will prea<-h tomorrow eveniiiR: at 7:4.')

on "The l"re-eminence of Jesus Christ."
'I'he primary department f>f the Sunday
school will m' et «t 10:30 a. m. and t'le

niain school at 11:30 a. m. (I. H. John-
ston is the superinlendt-nt. The Chris-
tian Endeavorers will meet Sunday
evenlnir at 7 o'clock In the church par-
lors. The midweek prayer sfrvi< o will
be held Wednesday evening at 7 30 at
the liome of the minister. Stranijers
and transients will receive a warm wel-
come in the lli:<hland church.

* • •

llnaNe of Hope—At the House of Hop.
I"resh> terian ciiurch, Hurd street and
N'inety-sl.xth avenue we.st, .N'ew Duluth.
Rev. .1. C. Mapson. minister, will preacti
at 11:10. The Sunday school will meet
at 10 a. m. R. K. .Stetson is the super-
intendent. The youn^ people's society
will hold tlielr m''<-tin^ Mori'lny eve-
nirii,' at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. F<'. W
1 >amkroetfer, at J02 Nlnety-eiKhlh
aveniic west.

* • *

film Avon— .At (II<n Avon Presby-
terian rhur<:h, \\'o<Hllanil avenu«j ami
Lewis street, lle\-. William K. Sc-o'ilar.
mini.ster, .Siimh-iy scho(d session is a.t

10 o'cl'uk. Arthur Hanfortl is superin-
tendi'iit. Mornin^c worship is at 11 with
.1 Kei m<»n by th<' pastor on "liive
Thanks." Vesper service is at r», with .a

sermon, "Wli.'it Thu-t! M«-n Cilned in
America." The ("hri.stian Endcivor so-
ciety meets at 0:15 with "The Thanks-
KiviiiK Habit,"" the (opi(-. Midweek
prayer service will be held Wednesday
at 7;iri with study of psairn 107.
The musical program follows:

.M<»RNI.V<}.
Prelude—"ThHiiks Be to God,"' from

Klij.ih Mendel.ssolm
.Anth.-m— "'Kven Mo" Warren
Offertory— "With a Water Lily"

Grieg
Anthem—"The Woods and P'very
Sweet Smelling Tree".. John R. West

Postlude—"In the Forest" .Auk. Durand
VIOSPHRS.

Prelude—"Romance" VIeuxtemps
Anthem—"Jubilate Deo in B*

Stanford
Lf-mare

Goldmark
Bundy is organist and dl-

1—Cl'ii .\v-.n I'rt-slj) t et ian. Women's 1955
2

—

M.-rritt M'-monal .M. il. Twentitth (.'entury 1797
3—L' .St' r P.irk .M #:.. li. reins .' 1721
4--B. th.-l Swedish Hapti.^t. .Anti-< an'ts 1665
B

—

<'enlial Baptist .M.-;is l.'>5(>

6—.Second l'r<-.st)> terian. I.oyal H.-lpers 15'J7

7— First l'r<'stiyierian. Wom.ns 15:;6
8

—

Central i:apti t. Women's U21
9— Bethel Sw'dish I'.aidi.st, I'hilathea-Baraca 13XS

10—Hope Kvanu' licai -Association, mixed ISSO
11—.Second rresl>\ terian. Servo i;549

12—West I>iilu4h Baptist, mixed 1'513
13— First M. K.. Training? I'Sl'J

14— Westminster Presbyterian, mixed 1275
15—First Pr«-sbyt.-rian, Delta Alpha 1223
16—Central Maptist, .Alpha 'I' beta < '.imrna 1117
17—Lake;^ide I'resbyt erian. Wells .Memorial liiHB

18— Bethtl .'^wtdi.sh I'.aptist. (pst t ' aniers 10«?
i), .North Star I'hllatliea 106S
K . -Mat ions 955
Bai'ti.si. Mereans 873
1-:. I'hilathea 804

19

—

First .M

20—First .M.

21

—

C.-ntral
22— First .M

23—First M.
21— I'llKrim
25— First M.
26

—

First Sw
27— First .M

28—Hwedifth

I-;.. S- nior Matrons ,

< "uiiKr' Rational
K , .Mens ,

'•dish Baptist, Baraca
K , Baraca
Mission Tabernacle, Women

29

—

Bethel .Sunday School, Men's .

30— ^Mrst Presbyterian. I'hilathea
3l-^First .Swedisk Baptist, Baraca,
At a special meennB of the adult

each class was Invited, held at the boy
last Tuesday niRht, there was a
Dr. William F. .Scoular, jiast'^r

840
:• •• •• 70 ;>

> 761
'*•>.»•.• ••..• 744

*>U0

•••••••••••••••••a** ^Dx
4«2

J r .{
L' II

classes, to which one representative
' d'partment buihlin^,' of the Y. M. C.

of
A.,

fine attendance and Kreat enthusiasm iirevaibd.
of (Jlen Avon Presbyterian church, wheie tho

I'-adlng class in this campaign is located, deiivereil an eai nost #kangclistic ad-
dress, wlM-rein he outlineii the definite ways in which the adult classes may b<'

of material assistance to the pastors and churi-h leaders in cairvin^ on the work
of the winter. W. L. Smithies, .state superintendent of the adult division, also
addressed the meeting. He <onKratul.ited the classes on the .splendid spirit of
the campaign and for the fine work done to date. He conduited a conference
on the camp:ii(<n plans, which were very fieely discussed, as w«-re also the plans
to be followed by the adult classes for the winter. Unanimous decisions were
made regarding" the winter work, and these will be announced later.

Nader. Thanksgiving day st-rvice will
be held at th«- church Tlianksgiving
morning at lu:30. The pastor will
preach.

BAPTIST

Flmt—At the First
N'inth avenue east and

Baptist church.
First street, the

R. Fitch, will preach
at 10:3o on the tht-ini,
<Jod." In the evening
Will be "Texts of the

Offertory
Postlude
Clara B

rector.

by the Re\

St. I.iike'i*
sion mee;s
First strt'ct.
be held at
JamcH Mills,
at :t:.10 o\ iu<k.
supeiinteiideiit.

James Mills.
<» * «

MiMKion—Sf Luke"?
It i:'>wl'-y hall, 112
Oommunion service
S:45 a. m. by the
Sunday si hool will

Mis-
West
will
Rev.
meet

C. A. Knippenberg is

C>jNV,HECM\OHM

• • •
Second—The .Second Presbyterian

church, worship In tho Trinity Masonic
temple. 2118 West First street. Thomas
D. Whlttl.;s, D. D, is pastor. The sub-
ject of th.> morning sermon at 10:30
will be "The Command, the Response,
tho Result." Sunday school is at 11:46
with L V. Swart:'.endrover as superin-
tendent. The Christian Endeavor mer-rts
at 6:45 p. m. At the evening service at
7:45 Trinity Masonic lodge. No. 282,
A. P. .^- A. M.. will be present. The S'-r-
mon topic will be "Tyre, City of King
H"-;ir>' ' [, \' Swai fzendrover will sing.

• « •

\\ e.Hiiiiito.ir,.'- At Westminster Pres-
byterian church. Fifty-eighth avenue
west and Creene street, William L.
.Staub, r>astnr. services are at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:45 p. m. The morning service
will bM in the nature of ^ Thanksiri ving
service, aiul in th.- evening tlie subit'<'t
will be "Pilgrims old and .New." Tlie
Sunday scho<il meets at noon, I^. A.
Barnes Is superintendent. The Inter-
mediate Endeavor meets in tlie after-
iioim and the s»'niors at 7 p. m.
The program will be as follows>:

aii'd Marvelous" Sweeny

pastor. Rev. E.
in tile morning
"Ihanks Be to
Ht 8, his theme
I'ilKrims."
The Sunday school meets at noon

with the sup. rinti ndent. J. D. Hayneg.
MiSB Virginia Blood will be the leader
of the Christian Endeavor meeting at
7 p. m. The topic Will bo 'Thank.- giv-
ing Habits."

The Uiusical numbers follow:
MOBNlN'i.

I'rrlude—"Allegro I'omposo" .(;ailbralth
Anthem—"Ye Shall do Out With .loy"

Ba rn by
offorlory Faulkes
Anthem—"Praise the Lord, O Jeru-
salem" Maunder

I'oatlude Warriner
EVENING.

Prelude—"Cantllene"
Anthem—"Russian Hymn"
Offertory
Anthem—"America, the

Dora Mitchell, president, group P will
lead, evening service is at 7:45 p. m.,
'The Woman Who Moved a City," will
be the subject.
Tuesday night at 7:15 tho West end

I'.ilile class meets. D;inlel is the study,
it IS open for all. Tiiur.sday morning a
union Thanksgiving service will be
h'-ld at 10:3(». Thi.s will include th.-
l-;nglish speaking cliurches in the
West end. Dr. Whittles of the .Second
Presbyterian church • will preach the
sermon

METHODIST

I'osHude
The anthems

Ice will be sung
tet will sing in
Larson is

.Faulkes

. . .LwofT
Fnml

Beautiful". .

Sleeper
Warriner

for the morning serv-
hy a sextet. The quar-
the evening. Ruth A.

organist and director.
• • •

BetKel Swrdlah- At the P.ethel Swe-
dish Baptist <liurch. Ninth avenue east
and Third sireet. Rev. J. A. Carlson,

at 11 a. m. and 7.30
Bertffalk of Cam-

speak at both serv-
service will b« In
school will meet at
young xx'ople'.-i so-

pastor, servici s ar»
p. ra. Rev. C. E.
bridge, Minn., will
ices. The ev. ning
English. The Bible
9:45 a. m. and the

"Great

"Praise
Doul'le (juartct.

Kirkpatrick

Kipling

t'llKTijii- At 'ligrim conj-wegainHia!
<^-liurcli, Tw<;nly-t bird .avenue east an'l
Foiirlh slieet, Noble S. Elderkin, min-
ister, morning service is at 10;:{0. I'resl-
d'-nt D. J. Cowling of C.arlvton college
will speak, ('hurch school is at noon.
I'anl p^ivor is in charge. Young peo-
ple's m.eting is at 6 o"clock. Midweek
service will be Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Union Thanksgiving service will be

the Lord

'

Double quartet.
"Recessional"

W. L. Staub.
The organist is Ruth Zauft.

• « •

I.nUeslde--,At Tvakesidi* Presbyterian
chiitih, morning s<'rvice Is .at 1(>:30.
Th'- pastor will preach on the subject,
"H'-aring the Word." P^venincr service
is at 7:30 on the subject. "(Jod and
the Burdens of Life." Sunday s.-hool
meets at 12. R. S. Manley is snp.-rin-
lendent. The men's tiible clas-s and the
junior department meet in the Ma-
sonic hall. Forty-fifth avenue east and
Robinson strt-'t. All other classes and
dep.artments meet in the (hiirch build-
ing. The beKiniiers" d'pa it tm-nt meets

I

'hiring th'' hour of the mo-.tiing service,
ii'hristi.an l-2ndeavor met-tin^- ig at 6

I

p. m. on the subject, "The Thank.sgiv-
[ing Habit."' Raymoml Crawford Is

rilE BIBLE—THE MAS-
EFIECE OF THE AGES"

A SKKTFCS « H' MokXIXC M I':sS.\( i l':S

\\\ REV. GEO. iiKEW'KR, .M I .\ ISTI^k,
EJRSl' l'UI'SLiYTl::RIAN CilLRCil

4.
s oi?r World-Famed

fij^a Have Said:

—

The Bible Is th* k«it kook in thi- wcrid."

'In thh Booli liei th* Wisdom of the AofJ.

The Bibie itwlf i« a libfral edntiition."^

He who is ron'-nt to lra»t th« Biliie u

»t<in4s coiirictvd u a liali e4ac«!ed ma

SUNDAY MORNING, 11 O'CLOCK
"Tlic Bible: A Revelation From God"

UNDAY EVENING, 8 O'CLOCK
/A ^T cssai^e to Younj^ Women That

Should Hear."

ciety at 6 p. m. On Thursday. Thanks-
Riving day. .servl'-es will tx- held at 11

la. m an<i g p m.
• * *

1
Cnlvary —At the Calvary Baptist

]
church. 104 West .Second street, Hev.

I

J. C. Bothis. pastor, there will be
I
preaching at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m.

;
Sunday school will meet at 12:15 I'ray-
er meeting will be held W-dnesday at
8 p. m.

• • •
\\<Ht DirliHh —At the West Duluth

Baptist ( hurch. 6907 tJrand avenue, the
t)asfor, A. M. Whitby, will preai-li at the i

morning .':ei-vici-i at 10:3*J on the topic. '

•rhe Pathfinder." The junior choir
|

will sing. The Bible school will meet
|

at 11:15 a. m. Christian Endeavor w ill i

mr-et at 7 p. m. The evening praise I

s'Tvice begins at 7:45. The sermon i

topic; will be ".fesus, the Truth." i

• « •

Rnplivt TcTnple-—At the First Swed-
|

Ish i'.;ii)ti^t church. Twenty-second
|

avetiii'- West and Third street. Rev. J.
\

Alfred Krikson. pastor. Bible school
i

will meet at ^liH a. m. A. Thoren Is I

supeiint.-nd'-nt. There are elasses in
both Swedish and l^nglish. Public
service will be hold at 11 a. m. with a
sermon by th" past'.r on "Cod's Pres-

I

ence With His People." The Mission
circle will hold Its service at 4 p. m.

j

.Miss Anna r,.-indin Is leader. Spc ial
;s"ng niimher<5 will be given in the aft-

errii^on and there will be a short talk
by tl^o pastor.
The evening service will begin at

7:30, J. v. .Sandberg will hiv.^ <hart'e
of the song service. Rev. .Mr. l^riksons
subject will be, "What to 1'.. With < >ur
Burdens." The ordinances of biiriti.-ni
and holy <ommuni'ni will he admin-
I.Ntered and new momher.H welcomed
into the church fellowship
The iTiusic for t-n'i'-rrow will be:

MORNLNc;.
Orjr.in pre hide Cole
.Solo—S*-lected

Mrs. William N'ordquist.
fiffertoi->-— "Si reiiade" Schubert
Postlude Ralph

i:VK.NIN(i.
f)rgan prelude—"Evening Devotion"
,^ • • - -. Williams
Devotional song service

Temple Choir.
' iffertory

Temple Choir.
Duet

I'rof. .Sandlierg and Miss Lundeen.
I'ostlude Kirkland Ralph

I

• .

Third S^r«»dUli—At the Third Swed-
;.-!i i;t:ti I ' tiurch, Fift.y-ninth ave-
n 10 we.<t and Ramsey street, Sunday
s. hool will commence at 10 o'clock.
CI. A. Sllvernos.s is superintendent.
Cla.sses are In English an<f Swedl.«;h.
Morning s«rvic»-.i will commence at 11
o"<'lo>k. The pastor. Rev. Victor Larson.
<.s U speak on "Our Pilgrim Fathers."
.M.-^sicii tircle will hold their monthly
m'ictiiiir at 5 o'clock. Mrs. ( ). A. l>rg-
lund i.s tlie leader. R"V Victor I.:irson
will st'.',ak. Refreshments will bo
served. Kvening s( rvices will be held
at 7:.30. The subject will b.^ "Signs of
the Times." Hev. X'lctor Larson will
speak. The choir will sine:. Thnrsdav
evening at 7 o'clock Thanksgiving
.Services will be held. Th'-re will be
an interesting prf>grain and refresh-
ments will bo served.

• • •
ron<r«I— .\t Cntral Baptist church.

Twentieth avenue west and First
street, H. Rf>blnson ^fcKee. pastor,
mronlng worship at 10 .-'.i^ on th'- topic'
"David'.s Philo«r,p!--/
Bible school ;it 11 iS
perintendent; otls
juniors meet at 3 p
Ion, suijcrint'-ri'j'tit.

lirnt At ttie l-ii-i Metiiodist );pi--
copa.1 t iiurch. Dr. * liarles N. I'ace,
minister; Rev. Howard H:ire. ):isso-
elate; the program follows: Morning
.•ervice 10;;50 a. m., topic. "I.-ooking for
Faith; eveni^ig service 7:45 p. m.. ser-
mon. Rev. If Hare; Sunday .school 12,
.-upcrinten-lent, H. .\ Sedgwick; young
reople's meeting f. 15 ji. m., topic, '"The
Investment of Life." with Mrs. Hugh
Brown leadi r. Midweek service will be
held Wednesday at 8 p. m. Special
slides are to be tiUown Sunday eve-
ning.
The music

Gaul

. .Brosig

. .Batiste
.Shelley
. .Clarke

follows:

MORNING.
(>rgan prelude—"Andante .Smiphi-
nue" Debat-l'onsau

Anthem—"Let All tho People Praise
Thee" Maunder

offertory solo—"My Soul Is Athirst
For God'

Mr. Wilson.
Organ postlude—"Postludium'

EVHNiNC,.
Organ solos—"Elevation"
'Intermezzo"
(Jhoru.s of Angels"
.Xnthezn—"Abide With Me"...

Wagner-.Schnecker
Mr. Wilson and Quartet.

Offertory quartet_"The Woods and
l-'very Sweet Smelling Tree" ... .West
Mr. Pake-Mr. Wilson and Quartet.

Organ postlude -"Harvest March"...
Calkin

• • •
St. Mnrb.'«—St. Mark's Methodist

I hurch. Fifth avenue east and Sixth
-street. Rev. William M. .Majors, minis-
ter, morping service i.i at 11 a m. on the
subject, "Tho Sower." Suiuhiv school
will meet at 12:30 p. m , H. S. .NIcrrv is
sperinf. -ndent. Christian End<-avor is at
C:45, Miss Anna l{yrd is president. Eve-
ning service i^ at 7:45 on the theme,
"Wisd»mi of This World." Midweek
services Wednesday with prayer meet-
ing are at 8 p. m. Thanksgi vinvf service
will be held Thur.sday mi.rning at 11 a.
m. on tin- subject 'A (Juod Thing to
' lis e T'lianks."

• • •

.'\.«.biir>—At .\s!.iiry .M>thodist r liurch,
Sixtietli avenuf- webt and Balei^cli
istreet, Tlioma. R. Shorts. pastor,
morning s.-rvice is at 10:.'?0 on the sub-
j'-ct "Th.-inksglvlnw « Ireetings." Rev.

ill
^^''^'''' 'liJ'trict superintendent,

will preach at this service. Sundav
school is at 11:45. A. A. I'fenninger is
superintcti'l.-nt. .\dtilt Bible class meets
•it the sam.- hour. T/ie pastor is lejK her
Kpworth league m.-ets at (5:4,"i. The
leader Is Mr Pf. n iiinirer, with the
subji ct, "The Invtsfnunt of Life" Eve-
ning s-rvice IS :a 7.45 on the '-!ib;.-ct.
"The .N'.ilM.n's Capitol." Cni'.n Tliaiks-
^M\ing service will bo held at H'-i^-
-\postl>s' chur

rnrllon 'M.

Nineteenth
'. mcirning
a sermon
D., on
Even i ric

.- t

t hf'di.'^; -

a\ • n re
w..rship
by Rev.

the topic.
.s c r \'

i ij >^
i .s

Guilmant

ch.
•

I-'.ndion - At 1 h'^
Cpi.S'Opal church,
a:.-t and First ."str.^p

is at 11 a. rn. with
Mb.rt .1. Croft D.
•|:erir of the S"ul.'

.if T'ftO p. m. on th.- t..pir, "What the
i;iM.i Teache.s Aboii* th-,- .Saht'ath"
••Sunday s-hool is at 10 a. m. B, .\.

Wheeler is superintendent. W'-dnesday
evening praver servi'-e is at 8 o'clock.
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock there
will be a meeting of the ladies- g^uild
.tt .Mrs. .John A. Stephen.'jon's tinme
Tho music follows-

M<»HNIN«}.
(.)rt-an preluie — "And.inte Cantahile"

Tshaikow sky
.Soprano solo—"There Is .No Death'..

( )'Jiara
Miss Bradshaw

Organ postlude—"Alb gro

iw;"ii I'ps-. i.irt h l'-;tgU'- in etiii^ i> at 7

p tn At 8 o'clock Rev. A. H. .McKee.
di.-tnri superintendent, will preach and
held the first i'li-al conft-rt^ice. John
I,, rari.-ii 13 rniMi.--t(r.

• • •

>ferrilf--,^t M.-rritt M-morial church.
I'"i I \ -MXlh 'avenue west .md Siip'-i mr
s'.reet. R. ^\. Adair paster, .^u:i'd.i.\

school is at l'M5, W. B. Cash-r is bail-
er Prea' hing s--rvi.'S are at 11:15 on
the sulij'-r-t, "The ( lospel for a Stren-
uous Eiie." Epworrh le,if^ue nuets at
7 p. m.. Mrs. W ]:. ('.-..^i.r is leader
Pr'-achinK s«-rvice.s; are ;tt 5* n. m. by the
I.a.n.T on the theme "Win .My c'harm."
.-^urida.v school at the Finnisii niis-^ion is
at A ji III.

• • •

f>s.rneld -At Carfield avenue Sunday
school i.s at 3 p m. and pr<-aching s.-rv-
ice at 4 p lu. tJeorge Kelsey is suj'er-
Intendeni i-f liie .^urulay school.

• * •

Woodland- -.Vt th.- Woodland M'th-
odist I-'pi.-^Coii.il <'onim'init\ ctniroh.
Elvsian avenue and Winona stre>-t.
Sunda.v school me«-ts at i*,:tO. A., I'

.'^wan is superint»'ndent. Morning wor-

.-hip is at 10:20 with th. in--. --Wliat
ThanksKiviner <'an We liender?" Kp-
worth leaKUe meets at 7;3n, Pra\vr
nieetint;- and offiei.al board meetiiiP
Wtdi;e.sda.v eveninK- at 8 p. m. with
the the no-, 'A c "hrist i.an's Oratitud-;
Its Moaning." Earl F. Baumhufer is

pastor-.
• « *

l.ary—At Cary Church of AH Na-
tions. One hunclred and First av. nue
West and McConagle street, Sunday
School is at -:.'50. .Service of worship
is at 3 30 p m. Th.- pastor. l-".arl K
P.iumhofer, v\ 1 1! pr.-.u h .i Tliank.--;K n : iiK
.-ieiinon,

• • •

Horsey -Webb .Memorial—.At H.ir\-ey
W. hb .M'-morial church. .Smithv ille.

Sunday scliool is at 11 a. m. Chris-
tian Endeavor meeting Is at 7 p. tn.

Evening worship is at S p. m. with
the theme '(Jur Bles.^ings .md iJrati-
tU'ie." i;arl F. IJau.iih-.f< r, is pa.-^tor

• • *

I''orl>eM MemoHal-- .\ t Forbt.<5 Mc-
mori.tl MeThodisi l^pi.'-copal churc-h.
Proctor, -Minn., John W. ."^henck. pas-
tor, morning w..rship is at 10:45 a. m
The sermon tlieme will be "Half a
World." In the evening at 7:30 'Th.
Puritans' will le- the subject of an
illustrated lecture This will be in
coinrni-moration of the landing of th'-
Pilgrims 300 years afro. The Sunday
scluiol will convene at 12 noon. Mr
S. F. Spurbcck will be In charge. At
6:30 the I->pworth league will meet.
The devotional topic is "The Invest-
ment of Life."
Tho first <iuarterly conference will

l>e conducted by Rev. A. H. McKee.
district /superintendent, next Frid.iy
e\.-nili^-. .N'ov :" at 7:.':0.

K. of C.

FREE EVENING SCHOOLS
OPEN MONDAY, NOV. 22

All who have retri.-itered for courses and those \vhi3 have not
registered but planning on taking a course should report for classes
on Monday or Tv-csi'.ay evening as follows:

MONDAY
Salesmanship
Commercial Lav?
Spanish
Shorthand
Typewriting
Penmanship
Spelling

TUESDAY
Bookkeeping
Business Ent^lish

Public Speaking
Mechanical Drav.-ing
Blueprint Reading
Arithmetic
Accounting

.Ml tl;e al'ove classes will he held in rooms of Central Business
College, 30 East Superior St.

Th.ose reiristcrcd for auto courses will report at the Auto
School, 119 East Superior street, Wednesday, Nov. 23rd.

I

CHRiSTIAN

rir»»t - Al •.;;.j Fi.-sl I'hri.:: 1..I,

church, Iwelfth avenue east and
Fourth street. Dr. S. T. Willis, the pas-
tor, will preach at both services, 11
u. m. and 8 p. m. Mrs. <;. K. Comptc>n
will sinp ;it the morning service and
R. C. Funk will conduct a popular
praise service in the evening Th-
.Sunday school meets at 10 o'clock, li.

<J. Mace is superintendent. The C. E.
society will conduct devotional meet-
ing at 7 p. m. A cordial welcome Is
ixtcnd' d to strantT'Ts.

LUTHERAN

IteiheMiin \t ll'tlo-.-da T.'itio r-.iT,

church. .-Sixth .avenue east and Plfth
Kireet, I. A. ..^)hnson. pastor, will sptak
in .Vorwegian al the morning service
Sunday schools an- at 111:16. young peo-
])les meeting is at 5 o'clock. English
services are at 8 o'clock. The new
song books will be used. .loint prayer
meeting will be Wednesday evening
in the church. Cheerful workers will
meet next Saturday afternoon.

* • «

Flrnt .Norweginn -At the First Nor-
wej^ian Luthi-ran church. First avenue
east and Third street, the pastor. J. H.
Stenbt-rg, will preach at the morning
and evening services. The Sunday
school will meet at 12 noon. At the
Lakeside Lutheran church, Flfty-.^ec-
ond avenue east and Colorado street,
the Sunday school will meet at 9 a. m.
The Young People's society will meet

Tuesday evening. The Morningside
Ladles' Aid society will meet Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. Andrew Lien,
337 West Wabasha street.
On Thariksgivintj day services will

bo held at 10:30 with special singing
by the choir. An offering will be re-
ceived for the poor. The Lutheran

will meet Friday evening,
in religion will meet Sat-

Bartley Business School
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN

New and Up-to-Date Furniture

and Modern Equipment

COURSES:

Shorthand, Bookkecpinor, Comhincd, Private

Secretarial

brotherhood
The classes
urday a. m.

Trinity—At the Trinity Lutheran
church. Eleventh avenue east and
Eighth street, sei vices will be h< Id
morning and evening. At the morning
service Prof. A. Helland of the Augs-
burg Seminary, Minu'-apolis, will speak.
His topic will be "Missions in Mada-
gascar and t^hina." At the evening
s<rvice the dertcons will speak.
The Siindav school in the Norwegian

language will me.-t at 'j:2^k I. Watten
is the sup. -riiitoi. dent. The .Sunday
school in th.- l-;nKlish languag.: will
meet at noon, ole Olson Is the super-
inteiidcnt. Prayer m'-eting will b*- h<id
Tuesday evening ;it the home of .Mr
and Mrs. C. M. Ij. Halvorsun, 724 East
Sixth street. rni<jn pr;iyer meeting will
be held at the I'.ethesda church Thur.s-
day evening. The cl;uss for confirma-
tion will meet .Saturday morning at
the home of th<' pasli.»r, O. .1. Flat;-
sta<l, 718 Eleventh avenue east.

• • •
y.loii— .\t Xmo J.,ulherau church.

Twenty-fifth avcnu.- went and Third
Rrrc't, Cudmund Kluxdahl is the pas-
tor. S'lndny sch'.ol is at 9:1.5 a, m.
and N'orweKian communion service at
ln:30. }:iiKlish s«-rvice is at 7:15 p. m.
Tuesday eV'-ning tlo-re i.s choir pr.o*:-
tice, Thursday morning, English com-
munion servic. ; Friday evening, con-
firmation nnion. Satuiday at 9 a. m
the confirmation cla.s's will rnct.

• • •

St. Paul's German At St. Paul'.^
Ct-rnian Evai.R > I m;( 1 Lutheran chur' h.
Cnfral avnu.- and Elinor street, cf
whi<h William Schmidt is the pastor,
.cervici-s will be cfiiMi wcteiJ lomorri^w
mornin^r rC li^* 30. .Sundav schnoj will
meet i:i the .aft' rn'>"n at 2:'iO. In.^Jiriic-

tM>n in thi- c;iterh i.'--m will b'> Ki'.-'-n or;

Tuesday and Friday in the afterno-'iiS
The choir will n:-ei for rehearsal Tue>--
iJ ly .vcning.

• • •

Dnnimli^ At trie D:ini.^h Luth<-rai
church. P'if t y-sc vent li av.-nue west arid
Koose\'It street, th<re will be no serv-
ii e .Si:!id;ty. ThMrik.';eivlng (fay at

wi ;i lie servi'-es In
Homer is pastor.

CENTRAL

t BUSINESS COLLEGE
First Ave East and Superior St.

"Duluth's Expert School"

— .'~>clect your o.vu louvsc.
—Take as many subjects as you

choose.
—One fee pays for all courses.— Latest tc.vthooks and nietiiods.

—Modern ofTice appliances
taught.

— Individual instruction.
—We guarantee our training.
— Graduates placed in position

free.

— It costs less to attend our
school.

—'Clean, airy, li^jlit school build-
ing.

—DAY and EVENING ichool
all year.

—Students may enter at any
tilQC.

Phone, w.'rite or call for cata-
logxic or any information desired.

Evangelical Lutheran church. Fourth
street and .Sixth avenu** east. Rev. J.
<;<-orge Appel. pas'cor. th. re will he
Sunday scho<d at 9:30 and services in
English at 10 and in Oemian at 11
oclot-k. The class-s for religious in-
struction meet S,at urday forenoon.

• • •

St. sfpplirn'* -At St. Stephen's T,u-
I th'-r;in 'hitirch, Fifty -eij^hth avenue
I

west and Nicollet street. l{ev. Walter
]

.Sievers, pastor, there will be Sunday
s< hool at [):'.'.Q, services in English at
10:10 and services in Cerman at 8 p.

m On Thursda.v speci.al Thanksgiving
d; y services will be held at 9:30 a. m.
The Sunday school teachers meet Fri-
day evening.

--- ~

I
EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION

|

.\l'' .'ill < .V ,< i: r ;,ii i>, t.'.c liM.s.ri' SS

office today, and the stenographer
who h:is a knowledge of this
work is worth morr Milary to her
employer than without it.

Oct your training in slenog-
I aphy find general office work at

The Duluth .School of Rusincss,
where you are taught the most
modern and up-to-date nn thods.

YOUNG & HURSH
< <ir nr r I «> r II t > ~fl r « I \ \ . i, u. \^ • » !

a nil ^'Ui*! iMir ^ii< , i

Melrose ?,o*.

You Mail l:nler at

Anif lime

llo|H- .\t tip hu.- -;Mh IL\ !,ij'

j

e;ist ami Fifth .iti'<-t. .Sund.iy .veho"l is
I .at 10 .a. m. Every seholar is urged to be
I present as .Sunday will be the beginning
j

of the auto rae.. contest. Thf: pa.'^tor.
I Rev. E. C. Kreiil'>w, will preach at 11 a.

1
m. and ahs-o at 8 p. m. Tho junior al-

' li;in( -> will meet at 2:15 p. m. The young
I>eop]e will meet .^t 7:15 p. m., with Mrs.

' 1!. Olson .as I'-adi-r. The pray r and
praise S'-rvice will be h>-ld Wf-dncsday
at S p. in. Tfiursday at 10:30 a. m. the
pa.-!t «r v,\\\ p;»-ach ;i Thanksgiving d:iy

,
.-!i'rmon. l-'ruiay at 8 p. m. the young
p« oplcs alliancr- will meet iri the

i

I lMir<h r'arl(<rs t., b'. cnt • r' .ain. d by : .•

Dii.'ikwitz f.'iniiiy.

EVANGELICAL

LEARN
BARBERING

I r y 1 1 u ;t r I - < i i .-s c im i i -.v . > n •
, i

unsteady work with small pay, wril'-
lo us for iiiforinat ion about th--
l;.\Rr?RP TR.\r>E. <>ur e«>ijrs«» can
be rjui<kly l«-,,rned and the cliarge
is very r< ason.-ible.
Shortage of barbers Insures steady-

work with salarPs b<iter than ever
before. A good barber can start in
business for himself with a few
hundred dollars.
This college te.ach'-s the most up-

to-date ni'-'iiodH of barberlng. in-
cluding • KIJ-:<'Tlir<' HAIR «'CT-
TI.N'fl." Write t<,day for FREE
i-atalogu' and hair-cutting chart.

TWIN CITY
BARBER COLLEGE

llol Hrnncpin ^ tenor
>I in neu I'ol ik. -Vlinri

10:30 a.

I-^nglisli,

in.

J-

Pomp'

EVENING.
Rorn.anza
.\nthem— 'As the iiart" ,

Organ—"Crrand Chorus".

West

th'-re
uhn C.

•

St. John'* At
L'lth.-ran '-hurch,
'i-liird street, the
fin the .'-ubject, '

Life." The Sunday school will n^
1 :,' noo'i. The church council will

St. John's l-!nK-lish
L.ake .avenue and
p.ist'jr -will pre.i. I,

T.'i-- .StPwariship of
'el ;i-

M.icf aiLine
1 la 1

1

. . F'ji; k< s

CarlThe organist and choirmas'ei
Horgwald.

• • •

Park At the Le.<5ter Park
'-•arl'-u i». K'-'ist, pastor, morn-
'c is at 10:30 on the thfine,
• •t Strong." .Sumiay school

I,enter
church. ('

intt s-rv:
Weak. V
mci-ta at
fendent.
p. m. on
i "h'.iins."

ing is particularly
though the gown
come.

Flr«t
Fir-

1

<-h;:rc.h.

supcrin-
I

12. W. M Morey Is
Eveninsi- service is at 7:46 1

the th.-nie. '•Winning Other i

The seri:;on .'^u.'id.ay innrn-
for boys .'nd girls,
folks are also wel-

• • •

Nnrvvesrian-DanlMfa ,\ t the
.\ o r w .'K I an - 1

' . 1 1 i i
.'• h .M . i h o f if t

Twenty-f
and Third street.

U'th avonu.- west
IMward Eveiisun.

of OivinK." church
.
W. B. Patton. su-

H.iker. assistant;
m.. Dorothy Pat-

fcciuors, 6 .Ij p. m ,

pastor. morninsT service
the theme, '-s-ipplying
Need." Sunday school
Henry AiKlcrsr)n is
Evening service j.s ,at

league meets .Sunday .at

My Chum'' m'-etinu's wi;i be
(hurch Tuesday, Wedu'-sday
evenings at 8 o'clock.

• « •

fJraee--— .-Xf drac*^ M-tf.odist Epi.<?cnnal
hiinh at 10:45 the pai^lur will prc.u h

•'11 Al".'.' v.- Tlie liibie eichuo: me.-i.-^ .it

is at le.20 on
the WorM's
met ts at 12.

superintendent
7:15. Epworth
7 p. m . 'Win

held .It the
and Friday

Wccimsday evening at. 8. Thcr*; v.-iii

b'^ Thanksi^'ivin^r .cervices at 10 o'cloi k
Thurs'lay niornniu- Confirmation (lass
will nu-'t FriJay afternoon ;tt 3:45.

• • •
Our Satior'w A'nr^^eKian— .Vt Our Pa-

vior'.s .\' rw.-K:an-L;itheran church, I<^f-
fs-sevnth avenue west aid Wadi na '

street, s.-rvi-es in the -N'orweKian Ian-
'

guage are at 10:30 a. ni. with a s'rm<jn •

by Rev. K. A. Daals.in, Hitdnng, Minn.
P'ngli.---h s.-rvicos are at 7:4.'i p. m.. with
a s-rmoio "The Fifth Ii.atitnde." Tlie
.Sunday .-'hoola meet at 915 and 12.
I'.ible cL'i.--.'^ is at 12. The young peojilc-.*--

.--•ciety iTuets Mond.'ty at 8 ©'(lock..
There will be no I'ibl.- hour Thursday!
ev-enirie: on account "f the Thank'^UiV-
ing festiv,i.l. -Choir reliears:il will f'fi :

Fri'l.iy i-vening. TIp^ SaturiJay si^hoo!
met-ts at 9 a m. -at i ii'imf-n.-^ ,at 10 and
11 .a. m. .Saturday. I)ani«-1 Halvors-n is

jiustor.
• • •

Hethiebeni At P- thleliojri Ln'ii.r.in
c;:urch. Proi tor. .•-.rv ;•" in th.^ Ncjrw---
iri;in languag.'- i.-^ :'.* l'i.;jri .'-Sunday school
is at I<:::0. The yountc r)''''')pl'-s society
meets W'-dne.^day evning in the ch-jrcli
p.-irlor.--. There will b-- .special si-rvi-es
in the Er.iL'! ..-h languaKe Than k - t^l vi ng

per.s, 7:.'?0. Confessl'ins, Saturday.s, i
to C an<l 7:30 to 10.

Week days— Maps. 3, 7. 7:30, 8 15
• • •

St, James' Churrk. Fifty-Bc vciilh
avenue west, M.- Ri v. Mons, D. W
Lynch, reclor. .-iu/id.ty.s- MasRe.i, 8. •»

and 10:30. Holy bo jr. 4 to C Confen-
aion.-', .Satui day.-H. 3.30 to fi. 7.30 to lo.
Week day:i- -Masbcs, 7, 7:30.

• • *

v». >ib ii.-.ei s < ii.ir. h. 4«J2« Pitt street,
Re\-. j;ijii..)n'i .i \Su!sn, rector .Sun-
days— .Masses, 8:30 and 10:30. <-.>tif«-«-
sions. .Saturdays, 4 to f> and 7 30 to 1«.
also Sunday morning from 7 15 lo 8 JO.

\\eek fiav;- -MaSB S o'cloCk.

at 3 p m. with a s'-rmun by Re-
Kast't-rg of Crantsburg. Wis.
Jl.ilvorsen is pii-itor.

. K. A.
Daniel

St. Wat 111 ,-«'»» .VI St. M;

Saered Heart CathedrnI, -j ; 1 \\ . .:

Fourth strc't, 11. v W ili.ifi. liwers.
rector. Sund:iy^ -.Ma.?.-;.-.-. 7 8. a, 10
and 11; holy hour from 4 '' 5 <'onf'-s-
.'ions, .Satur<J,i>s from 4 to 6 and 8 to
10. Ahso before the masses on Sun-
days.
Wf'-k day.s -Ma'.^'s, 7 .i:hI 8. I'D.

• • •

St. Anthony of I'.idau, Tlurd avenue
east arid Secoi.d s-rc.-*, I;ev. FranciB
HufnaKel. rector. S^und.iys— .Ma.-w-es,

8 'iO and 10:30; benedi'-t i. .n aft. r high
ni.'iss. C.'onfessions, .sa' u i d.a:v\s from
to 6 and 8 to 10.
Week d.-i>.'*—Masses at 8 o'l^lO' k.

• • •

St. Mary Star of the Sea. Fourth
av.-n-Lje ca.->t an-f T.n:;-,i .'':.', Rev. .M

.Senglr, r«-ct'...'-. .Sumiaj s— Masses. 8

and 10. f"or,f.-'<.-iioriS. .Sa'vir'lays from 4

to 6 and 8 to lO

We. k day.s Ma.'^s at 7 SZ.
• • •

St. John Baptfnte, Tw. nty-fourlh
avenue west and Th.rd street, R>v.
*>mpr I'.obillard. •) M 1, pastor Sun-
lu).--- .iviad-.. .^. ti. s. 'J .irci 1'J.30. Ves-

'ii«.

the

St. John F.vanerliHt, Woodla- '

Micha»-l po!ar;d. r"ctor. .S

M.i.^ses. 8 .'M a!,J 10:30. «'oiii-'».--
Satur.Jay, 7.30 p. m., also b»-foro
masses on Sunday morning.
Week days—Mass, 8 o'clock.

• • •

(•oo<l Shephrrrt, West Duluth. Rev.
Tluaddaeus .Nb'^aithy. rector. Sundayn— .Masses, 8 3e and 10 30. < 'onfessluiia,
Saturday ev» lung. 8 o'clock.

• • •

HI, i:il»al»e»h'i«, Nu w Duluth. Rev. .V.

L. I'lrnat. rector. Sundays—Ma^.-ten.
8 .''.0 and 10:30. ConfeSbioiiS before the
m.'isses on Sunday.
Week day «»- Mass. 7 o'clock.

• • •

*t. Margaret Mary. Morgan Park,
Rev. ii. A. Fl-.yd. r. otor. .Sundays

—

Massea. 6 20 and 9 o'clock. '"onfes-
sions, Saturday, 7:45 n m. to lo p. tn..

fng beforealso Sunday
masses.
Week dayp-

St. fetf-r"«.

<ConUK . v'l uii

jaorni th*

Mas.a. ^ o'clock.
• • •
h.leventh av^nu* wmmx.

pag' 2'.', tliird ciduinn.l
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Bowling
Basket Ball

FIGHT

BIG TEN

inois at Gups With Ohio

State in Outstanding

Battle.
Chioapo, Nov. 20.—Thp climax of

the AVtstern football conference's 1920

season today "presented six teanis in a

compli' fi'i*'! n\ixui> for the first four

positions in the final standinj?, Ohio

State. Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Indi-

ana and i.'hicsiKo.

The ci-ntcrr of attention was directed

to Urbar.a. 111., where the 1919 cham-
pions. Jllinoi.«s. and runner-up, Ohio

Stale, meet to decide the champion-
s)up.

Tlie Htandlne-". before the games to-
d.iy. w«'ri!:
Team—

< ilim .^Jlate

I IllriOIS . .

\\ ivrorisin
Indiana
I'>w a
i'hir.j^ro
.N'f.rt h vvrPtern
Mii-h iKan
I'lil dtie
Mlnntsota

Ohio In SIlKkt Fuvurlte.
Ohio StAle, in firHt place with an

undefeated record and victorit-s over
Wiscon.sin, Michigan, fhica^o and Pur-
due, was a .sIlKlit favorite over the
mini. However, the latter team, play-
ing f>n it.s own fifld. wa-s determined
to offsf't the defeat given it by Wis-
consin.

Wi.s< onsin. faiing (^hira&o. was given
tho lidvantaKe by previous spore.s. In-
diutiH wa.-* at f'urdue for tiieir annual
brittle. Imva went outside the ponfer-
«-nCf to tii.ssle with the Anus Aggies
at Ame."^. North vvi-.stirn reci Ived Notre
iJame at Evan.^ton. in the mot^t impor-
tant of the n«»n-c-onrpren«^e games.

Ml«hif4;in went north to grip with
the Minnesota i-leven. .Nebraska m'-els
th'' Mi'hiKan Aggies at Lincoln In the
only other game of impoitanee in the
Middle We.st. Thp Corti Huski-rs hf)ped
to .sjive their men for the eDotest with
Washltigtoii Sf;tto Th.itik striving day.

II f^ f-^

w on. Lost
4
4 1

3 1
2 1

...... 3 2

2 3

2 3
1 2

3
6

luimm

Maize and Blue Determined

to Recapli^re -'Liitle

Brown Jug."*

Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 20.—Mich-

Igaii invaded Northrop field for the

first time in eleven years today and

m-:t Minnesota In the last footbaJl

giuiu- of the sea.son for the two teams.

It was homecoHung day at the Gopher

institution and more than 27,000 re-

>j<'r\e<l seats were .sold for the game
this alternoon. .^ ^ , .,
Michigan was the favorite before the
111.-, hut the Minu'sotans. who have
l.red five strait4lll eoMft-renee df-

i< ats this year, wert- determined to up-
hold their reeord of never having been
b<at>-n on Northrop field by a Yost-
(.M,a<ii> d eleven.

. . » .

To the viitor will go tin- historic

"little brown jug." which has I.een the
b..n.- of contention b«l\vern Minnesota
and Miehi^an since I'.Kir!. The jug was
found in the Mi.liigan lockers afler

the game that year and the 6-to-(.

score i.ainted on it. The Wolverines
captured the jug in 19(i0 and it stayed
at Ann Arbor until last y<ar. when
Minnesota's victory brought it back to

Alinneaiiolis.
The probably lineup:
Minnesota

—

fJilstad It- •

Teborg It..

Nolan Is-.
Enke c. .

Tierney rg .

.

Krazer rt . .

Gruye re. .

Arntson ab
oss Ih. . . .

lirown rh . . . .

I.' .1 1 .,.-,- fii , .

ATTELL GETS GATE

IN NEW YORK HOTEL
New York, .Vuv. 20.- .\!m .Mi.li. \n h-

onc^ passed out visitiiiK < ards as

featherweight thampion of the world
and who has been a prominent flgure

in the world's series bastball scandal,

received a knockout blow this after-

noon when he was ejected from the

Ciaridge hoiel. The "bout" was short

and sweet while it lasted. Needless
to say. the decision went to the hotel
manager and his hou.se detective, who
toUf Abe that he nee,led the "air" and
that his presence did not add to the

hotel lobby's beauty.
Attell. who disappeared some time

ago after he threaten<d to "spill the

beans" In the ba.seball gambling in-

vestigation, later bobbed up in Mon-
treal where he announced that he was
taking a little rest, prt>mi:^!iig to re-

turn to the United States if bis pres-

ence was needed by the baseball in-

vestigators. ,. , , .

Abe got back to New Ti ork last

night and stepi)ed into the Ciaridge
this afternoon to have a look at other
pugilistic celebrities who were on
hand, some to arrange a date for
Dempsoy-Carpentier bout for
heavyweight championship of
world, an(t many more just to see

be seen. Abe did some smiling

Michigan

—

I'apron
. . . . Wienian

DUMIU'
Vick

Wilson
Johns

(iiu-bel
Hanks

. . Shekebee
Ulster
Nelson

Boxing
Wrestling

Expert Gossip
On AH Sports

Curling
Skatins:

Hockey
Handball

/

STANFORD STAR MAKING SPECTACULAR

CATCH OF SOARING PUNT IN MIDFIELD

riT-^V"^^'' ..•''5?'T'^

* -.

' 1 1-

[-'*'>» X

CENTRAL QUINT

WILL BE STRONG

High School Basket Ball

Season to Open on

Jan. 7.

Members of the i'uluth Central high

hasket ball team will open practice

next week in preparation for a busy

season which is scheduled to open on

Jan. 7 when Central will play Two Har-
bors high here. Central's schedule this

coming vear includes games with all

of the teams at the Head of the L.akes,
the contests being booked foi every
Week, the la.sl on March 18.
From the veteran material which

Central will have on the floor and with
prospe<:ts of a high class coach being
emi»loved to tlrill the boy.s, it is easy
to predict that the Red and White will

have one of the best quints in its his-
tory.

Central's schedule follows:
Jan. 7—Two Harbors at Imluth.^
Jan 14—Cloquet at Duluth.

21

—

Hibbing at Duluth.

TWO STARS TO SHINE AT SUPERIOR SUNDAY

Russell Method. Greatest Halfback in the Northwest, and Bill Caldwell,

the Mightiest Tackle That Ever Played in This City. Will Be in the

Duluth Lineup When Von's Men Play at Hislop Park in Superio-

Tomorrow.

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

dral.
Feb.

I'ark.
Feb. 25—r>uluth Central at Superior

Central.
, .^, ,

March 4—Duluth Central at ^elson
Dewey. ^

, . ^,March 11—Duluth Central at Clo-

March 18—Duluth Central at Den-
feld.

26—Nelson Dewey ai Duluth.
28—Cathedral at Duluih.
4—Superior I'entral at Duluth.
11— Denfeld at Duluth.
12—Moigan Park at Duluth.
18— Duluth Central at Cathe-

22—Duluth Central at Morgan

«•<«»

<^ >

•i)-/^^

'^^^t^Tmt^^t^

This remarkable action picture shows Karl Shiaudeman. veteran
university gridiron star, catehing a punt in midtield during a recent

tween Stanford and St. Mary's college at Stanford. Cal.. Karl and
brother. Robert, are the stars this season of Stanford's backfleld.

WHITE SOX SIGN

TWO YOJJNGSTERS

Mickey Col!ins and Johnny

Mostil to Make Spring

Trip.

Chi.N'igo. II.. Nov. 20.—President

Charles Comiskey of the White Sox is

sojourning at Excelsior Springs, Mo.,

for a spell, but during his absence

Secretary Harry Grabiner is busily en-

gaged at the south side park signing

young ball players for Manager (Jlea-

son to take to Texas for a trial in

the spring. As the outfield of the club

was virtually shot to pieces with the
dismissal of Joe Jackson and Happy
Felsch. men for their positions are be-
ing secured.
Two youngsters have already been

signed for the <'oming season. One of
them is Mii-key ('ollins of the Inde-
pend< nt Packers team. He was recom-
mended by Hay Schalk. who caught a
ft'W games ft>r that club in exliibition
games after the elose of the American
league season. The star south side re-
ceiver was so impressed with (.'ollins'

batting and fielding that he advised
Secretary tSrabiner to get his signa-
ture to a contract before he was
grabbed by another ball team. This was
done and the semipro player \v:l! be
taken ."south for a trial

!UoN<il .\gnin With I'enni.
The I'ther i>layei- whose coTitr.ict is

safely stored in the club's safe is

Johriiiv Mostil. who has belonged to

the White Sox for two years. II- too,

is a product of the loral field He \s as

Stanfc^rd
game be-
hia twin

.seasoning. Jle snowed wouoeiiui iiu-

[irovement. but had no chance to break
in as a regular with smh players as
Jackson, Felsch. D4-ibold and Murphy
on the club. As a conse(iuence he was
retiiriod to Milwauket' again last

-•ox l.ookiiiu for N«-** l'tji>«TS.

The White So.\ must do i(..nsider able
rebuilding and are not overlooking tJu

ihance to sign pr<tmising outfielders,
irifielders and pitchers who apply for
positions. S<'cretary tJrabiner jdanned to

take a long vacation after the season
closed, but business has been so active
that he has had to postpone it. With
the winter season half gone and Presi-
dent Comiskey awiiy, he will have to

stick close to head'iuarters to get the
contracts of the new men as they ar-
rive.

Pitcher MiVVeeiiey, who was pur-
chased from Milwaukee in the fall by
the White Sox. called on Secretary
tirabiiier ve.oterda.N , but did not come
to terms. There is a little difference
over the deal that was made, the
pitcher declaring he was promised a
bonus of some sort if advaneeil to the
majors. (Jrabiner is taking the sub-
ject up with the Milwaukee club and
it is more than likel\ MeWeeney. who
lives here, will be signed before the
holidavs.

Quiet prevails on the north side.

President Veeek. after several strenu-
ous weeks of trying to put Judge r>an-

dis over as head <»f the new board of
control, decided he also required a
little vacation aiul went to Hxcejsior
Springs to keep President Comiskey
comi':t!i> for a \^"e> k or ten da>.s.

Wins Newspaper Decision.

Cbvelan.l. ''h;-, ^'"^ -" —Young
.AimIv Chaney of Ptiiladeli)hia was
given the newspar>er decision over
J.,hrinv Murray <»f .New York in a ten-
roiirid bout here last riiK-ht. The boys
w.iglu'i 1-6 poiin.is ringside.

MIKE KELLEY TO

HEAD^HILLIES

St. Paul Manager Picked to

Replace Gavvy

Cravath.
Philadelptua. .fov. 20 — .Mike Kelley,

manager of the St. Paul American as-

sociation baseball team, will replace
:

Gavvy Cravath next year as manager
! of the I'hiladelphia Nationals, accord-

ing to an announcement yesterday by
William P'. Baker, president of the
Philadelphia team. Baker said Cra-
vath has been given his unconditional
release.
Although Kelley has not yet signed

a contract, Baker said they had agreed
on all d'eiails and that Keiby was
anxious to come to I'hiladelphia.

"Kelley is in St. I'aul arranging his
affairs w ith the American association
club there," Baker said. "If he can
gtil away, as I have no doubt th.it he
can, he will be our manager next sea-
son."

WELTERWEIGHT
RETAINS CROWN

I.,ondon, Nov. 20.- T* d "Kid" Dewis
last night knocked out Johnny Bas-
ham. former welterweight champion of
England in the nineteenth round of a
iweniy-round bout In Albert hall.

The bout was for the welterweight
championship of Great Britain, which
Dewis wrested from Basham throe
months ago. It was a hard fought
contest and anybody's victory up to

I the eighteenth round, when Basham
! although bleeding freely from an in-

jured ear. was lighting gamely.
I

In the nineteenth round. Lewis sent

i
his opponent d'own for the count of

.eight, and then, when Basham arose,

landed a territic right to the point of

the jaw. Basham went down and was
counted out. -

Bowlers Out for Honors.

St l-ouis Mo., Nov. i;<J.— The drive

for honors' in the thirteenth annual
tournament of the Middle West P.owling
assoi iation went into full swiiiK her-

today, more th.'4n a score of visiting

teams being scheduled to take the al-

leys.

BILL CALDWELL. KUSStLL METHOD.

CRISON COMES CURLING YEAR

TO NEW HAVEN IS LOOKING UP

Harvard-Yale Game Over-

shadows Ail Other East-

ern Contests.
New York, Nov. 20.—The historic

Yale-Harvard contest at New Haven
easily dominated all other football

matches on Eastern gridirons today in

point of general interest.

The Crimson was a top-heavy favorite
to win by a comfortable margin. Many
observers, however, remembering past
performances, believed that the Blue
eleven, fighting with its back to the
wall, would "find" itself and wage a
terrific battle against its ancient rival.

A poll taken among members of the
Princeton team— which tied Harvard
and defeated Yale 20 to —showed that
nine players favored Harvard to win,
while six believed Yale would come
through.

Physi.ally the elevens entered their
thirtv-ninth contest on a comparatively
even'basis. but Harvard ha<l an appar-
ent advantage of alertness, strategy
and polished team play. Yales team
has been slow in developing and while
the latent .'Strength has been apparent
all durinur the season, the team play
has been . ru'l-

(;reati-Nt of All

The contest drew to
greatest crowd in

ball
pie

Duluth Club Has Largest

Membership in Six

Years.

DOLUTH FANS

TO SEE GAME
Mighty Supenor and Duiuih

Pro Football Teams

Ready for Action.
BY SANDY MACDONALD

More than 1.000 Duluth foottKiU fans
will travel across the bay tomorrovr
to see the Duluth and Superior teams
battle for the Head of Ihi- I..ake« pro-
fessional championship. The game,
which will be staged at Hislop park,
starting at 3 o'clock, promises to ba
one of the best and certainl5' one of
the hardest fought ever pulled off ia
this section of the country.
While most of the local fans will

make the jourtiey in the interurban
street cars, quite a few are planning
on going in autos and iargo motor
trucks which will Ii ave from the down-
town district around 1 o'clock. Special
parking si aces liave been set aside
for tlie I'uluth spectators and autos
on the left side of the gridiron while
the Superior fans will t>ccupy the right
side.
The party gives every indication of

beint; one of the real. I'ld-lime affairs*
tilled with ideniy of zip-bans. boUows-
lungcd rootinj- and many a merr> jest
with a tart edge, such as is us»-d only
when Superior and Duluth teams meet
on the lield of lumbaf.
Mayor Baxter, oth« r city official^ and

several leading businesj; ni.ii of Supo-
ritif have inteiesteil themselves in lhf»
arrangement- and have r( ally fram»-d a
nice party for tic ith \

Hislop park ha^ Ihoi
groomed, all of the !• ._ and snow ii..\o

been entirely removed and the gridiP' ii

and .sideline; have been bt-dded with
straw. Additional bedding- will bo
added tomcrr.w morning •*

Hill Ititl KrtiirnK.
Duluth fans will b.' interested iT\

knowing that Kill Hill, former star full-
back of the P.adgers. will i.e in thtr
Superior lintup. Pill, who has betti liv-
ing out in the wild and wooly West, g<it

back borne \ esterday morning and wars
promptly given a mobskin and as-
signed 4o a liaikfield iiosiiion.

Superior has assembled the F.imo
players that made up tlo- all-star a^.'-

gretiation that showed here two u . . ; v

ago Cnderwooil atid Jm- Tlof'

Virginia will play the end i»o

with Hart of Duluth and Kllboten of
Kau Claire at fucMes. (dson and tlrant
of Superior will be tlo- guanls ami .\n-
derson of Superior will perform at n-n-
t« r. In the baekfield will be Pill of
Superior. Darling, Dauglicrty and Col*-

of Duluth. Pri w of Superior and Hill
Iloonev of Virginia.
The Duluth tenm will line tip thft

same as it h.as all se;is<iri. with th--' rr

-

cei)tion that labbv. f.irm< r C:t! li^

back, will be in the b;ickfield
son and Woodward vviM take c.tf«- «-f

the ends and Ca.MwelI and Harney will

be the tackles. Hraden and Junr ..

will be in the guard positions In
baekfiebl will be Pratt. Method. O'Dou-
Tiell and I. it. by.

('rn'»»d>>.

.New Haven the
history of foot-
than 'T.'S.OOO peo

STARS OF HARVARD'S POWERFUL BACKFIELD

r^-S;:*sss?s^^ffT?^^^^??^^^^-

FITZGERALD^ii
QUARTER.

'I
'BACK. ,. i

the
the
the
and
.said

"Howdy" to a few friends and then
flopped himself down in a nicely
plush-covered lounge to await develop-
ments. Thev happened soon.
His presence was noticed by a lynx-

eyed m.mager and detective and he
was proniptlv tobf that he was not

•wanted. It was atiite humiliating to

Abe for most of the newspaper boys
•who used to write nice things about
him when he was a champion wore on
hand. Suffice it to say that Abie was
much chagrined.

0H50

I it OKLAHOMA
Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 2(».— Possibil-

ity of a postseason game between the

University of Oklahoma and Ohio State,
whii'h migl'.t develop into a Pig Ten
Missouri Valley interconference cham-
pionship, gave a new impetus to the
«losirig stages of the year's football
campaign in thp Missouri valley today.
A tentative offer for a game between
the two teams at Columbus a week
from today was received last night by
lifnny Dwen, Oklahoma coach, rrom
Charles P. Newell of Ohio State. I'n-
der the valley rules postseason games
ar© not permitted, but this restrlctum
ndght be lifted by the conference ofll-
cials.

the
in America. Mor<

,,,. a cifv in itself -had ti<kets for tlie

I twenty-one miles of seat.s in the great
"bowl."
Other games of outstanding impor-

tance were the Dartmouth-I'.rown clash

at Boston, the Pennsylvania-Columbia
< ontest at the Polo grounds in this city

:ind the Svracuse-Colf^ale match at

.svra<use. Dartmouth was generall\

favored in the wagering to tame Brown
>>n the strength of the CJreens steady
imi>rovement in the past few we.ks.
Columbia and Penn apparently were
fairlv evenlv matched, with the Red and
Blue" a slight favorite. Syracuse, on
paper, had a wide margin of advantage
o\er ("ul.t-'ate.

ILLINI CRIPPLED

FOR FINAL GAME
Urbana. 111.. Nov. 20.—Kootball teams I

of the University of Illinois and Ohio
State met today in the contest for

the western conference title, with the

Buckeye eleven a favorite because of

its unbrf.ken string of victories aiwl

the two weeks' rest in preparation f<
•

this game. The conditions of the 191:^

Championship contest, when lllinoi.-

won i>-7 by a field goal in the last few
seconds of play were duplicated to-

Illinois was not in good shape. Capt.
;

Depler. slated as an all-conference

center possibility, was not in uniform
,

yesterday and watched his men from
the sidelines with a stiff shoulder and
sore from injuries received in Wednes-
day's scrimmage. Don Peden, crack
halfback, was also on the bench with

an arm slowly mending. Both, how-
ever were expected to get into the

fray for a time. Mohr. the big guard
may replace Depler. with the substitut •

Hughes at left guard, or ZuT>pke may
decide to use his home reserve cen-

ter, lleitsch. Neither will be a match
for Nemeck. Ohio's veteran center, but

the mini coach has no other play-

ers available.
j

WISCONSIN AT STAGG
i

FIELD IN LAST GAME
Chicago, Nov. 20.—Chicago and Wis-

consin meet today at Stagg field in

their last game of the lit 20 season. A
big influx of followers of the Badger
team was in Chicago early today, con-
fident of victory.
As it is the last game, coaches and

trainers said every man who could
walk wouhl le giv.ii a chance.

•

Pirates Train at Hot Springs.

Pittsburgh. I'a , Nov. 20 —The I'itts-

burgh National leagut baseball club
will train at Hot Springs, Ark. for

the 1921 season, according to an an-
nouncement here. The Pirates have
ased this bite for many years.

The Duluth Curling club has wound
up its membership campaign, placing

321 names on the roster and bringing
the total roll up close to 80". which is

the limit. I'aul I..arsen and H H.
Daugherty, prominent in curling
circles, tied for first place in the race
for signing ui^ new members, tac h get
ting forty-one. A year's inembershi;
was awarded to each as a prize.

,

I The 1». C. C. membership is now the
largest that it has been in six years
and with Ihi.'-- big li.st of active peojde
the curling sport is assured one of the

1
most brilliant seasons in its history.

I
The officers and directors are now-

laying plans for a number of big spe-
cial features for the entertainmeiit of
their members and the winter season
of ice spoils really promises more than
ever before.

NOTRE DAME"fAVORITE
OVER NORTHWESTERN

ri)

n-
n-
d-
r-
eS
er

MACHEFTS WINS

!N FAST FlCHl

Virginia Policeman Defeats

Billy Emke. St. Paul

Middleweight.

added n«w^

last evi-nini?

Kmke of St.

round.s. Two
and one went

E\ai, .•-'._.!. 111. ,N .
,
." ' ll)iW'--:te

and Notre Dame nn ei today in a no
conference g;tme. Notre L»cinie. tre

1 erally adjudged the strongest of Mi
die West teams, outside the confe
encp, had a record showing all victori
this season, including conriuests ov

' the Armv and Nebraska.
\

! The Indiana team was a favorite
i

before the game although it was ma-
teriallv handicai>ped by the absence of

' Gipp. who was !ai<l uji with injuries.

ST. THOMAS WINNER

I

BY NARROW MARGIN
Winona, Minn.. Nov. 20.—St. Thomas'

college football eleven of St. Paul y.-s-

i terdav defeated St. Mary's college here,

\
7 to "6, in a hard-lought game. The-

visitors s< ored in the third period when,
Houl ran fortv yards for a touchdown
CJoal was kicked. Hudson. St. Mary's^
negro fullback. tore through St J
Thomas' line for a touchdown in the
last i-eriod but goal was missed. I

NEW HOCKEY HEAD

William S. Haddock of Pitts

burgh. Who Has Been Elected

President of United States Ama

teur Hockev Association.

Hibbing. Minn.. Nov. 20.—(.Special to

The Htrald )—Tony Macheft?, patrol-

man boxer of Virginia,

laurels to his list here

when he defeated Billy

Paul in four of ei}:ht

of the rounds were even
to the St. Paul man.
The contest was on*^ of the feature

numbers on a big alhbtic and musi-
cal card staged by the local lodge of

Efks and was witnessed by over L.'iOO

people, many f>f whom were women.
Kink« . who was six pouiids lighter

than Ma« hefts, worked fast in the open-
ing round in the hope of trimming liis

ojip(.>nent down to his size. He hand< d
out a lot of punishment, but the \'ir-

ginia policeman assimilated it ail with-
out showing .'iiiy marked sign of dis-
tress. Kmke started fast in the sec-
ond session, but several well directed
wallops to his body robbed him of his
tpeed and from then on the Virginian
had the better of the going. Kmke was
bleeding profusely from the nostrils

«

in the seventh round, when he was iu
a bad way and hanging on.
.Sammy Terrin, the "fighting tailor"

fif Minneapolis, who was to have met
Johnny Nichols of St. Paul In a ten-
round boxing contest, had to cancel
at the last minute -when he learned
that his sister was dangerously close
to death. The cancellation waa a big
iisai'pointment to the niany fans who
•veie anxious to s«'e ihes'- boys in ae-
on. As a substitute. Pal lirown of
libbing. former well known light-
weight boxer, stepjied through six ex-
hibition rounds with Nichols.
Labe Safro. .St. I'aul niidilir-weipbt

! oxer, gave an exhibition of bag punch-
ng. Art Champagne of Duluth fille«i

he role of referee and Harley D.avid-
son. former well known professional
.-katcr and bicycle rider, was aii-
iiouncer.

MfiCALESTER PLAYS

CflRLETON FOR TITLE
X'.i thficUi, M.;.:: . :-'..\. -^.

and M.acalester are settling
j.ual argurn* nt here and also
conference title. The winner
game will have the best cla
state title Macalester, in th-j

a win or tie, will have uiidi ;

In case of a I'arle'on win, <"

have the advantage t»n a i^

hasis. The probable lineup:
Macalester— position. —

C

'Jriffith le..
^'cott It..
liock iK..
'^ .indersluie. . . . . .c. .

.

ihn»on ...rg.
"me. . . . rt.

.

ein . . . .re. .

laffy.. .. ..qb..
olmaii .. Ih.
.• o . . rh . .

:obe risen . . . . . .f>..

their wri-
the stalo
of today's
im to tho
- event of

*
' title,

will
ei

' ciitag©

arleton.
. . . Bowo
Kitzman

. Kokola
Wacrner
Harnsoix

l'.-itf.|-

• «
1. :.«

. .-..;. in 4
O Brtea

Toledo After Tourney.

Toledo. Ohio, Nov 20.—Toledo Is po-
ng .ifter its fourth nat! nt' bowlirsc
lurnament. Howling i

-

ills clear when Xh<\ b . •»

isil from A. L- Lani^try ..f Mi
''v'retary of the .\merican --^

)n^;ress. It is planned to ser.,l .,. l.*rg*
rowd of boosters to the Buffalo me«l-
ig to land the tournament for Toleda

.u 1922.
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MUTTAND JEFF Mult Slips Jeff Less Than He Deserved, at That.

17
1

%.

St. Paul

000

;tar Brings $15,-

,uui Two Plavers

-*>

i

to Kel
New York. Nov. 2i» —Joo Ilapp, a

husky third sacker who sot the woods
afire in the Northwest last season
when hfi helped St. Paul win a rham-
pionHhip in the Amrrlcan association.
ifl thf man Joiin M(<:raw <l€«pond.s oii
tij round out the infitld of the I'J'Al
tJiantp.

lUii)p has \,<:vn pnrcha.s«>d by S<-\vTurk at a record price— that is. ff>r aminor loa^'uc- ball player. AicorditiK
to disf.Ucb.s rroni .St. I'aul. Cli.i: I.-s
A. SttMi.ham slRnr-d a ch.-ck for $ir. iiOo
for Ihf youiiKftltT, and Mi<;ravv lov's.-d
In a pitchi-r and an infi. Id.r to b .,,1
Folks opi lu-d tli'ir *y«s a year ;u'o
wiu-n (;airy Herrmann paid Jio.mjo
and orii- playt-r for "Chad" Sec of the
lioch. .si.r dub to bolster up the Hi 4I.S.

and th.y took notice when McCraw
I>aid 111,000 for llubo Martjuard as a
younjT.Hter. but the total K'iv.n up for
j:app is far Ijitfger than either of these
deals.

Kapp. whose nickname is '*Gi>ldie,"
hit ov<r .300 In the
played »rreat ball at
was with the Keds
the Yanks saw him

a."-'sori:ition,

third ba.se.
last spring
in action in

and
He
and
th.

at Miami aii<:

the iinpressioi.
not \ try fast
may have Im-

trainint? season Karnes
I'ulm I'.i-ach, H.> fjave
of beini? a hitter, but
on his feet then. He
proved.

At any rate, MeOraw fiKures on
Ftartin.< him at the hot corner and
Fhiftiri»c Frank Prisch over to 8<-cond.
his natural position. Bancroft and
Frisch ou^ht to make a threat pair o-
men on double plays. There isn't a
fainter combination in the IcaKUe.

f

CHiCAGO FIGHTER

INVADES GOTHAM
WINNIE WINKLE, THE BREAD-WINNER.

Now rumor has it that T^ee F.ihl will
bo the new nianaRer of tlio llrowiis H(
has betn coach of pitchers. The reason
Jimmy Kurke quit was because of fric-
tion with liobby Quinn, Phil I'.all's bu.sl-
ness nianatfcr.

It IS also reported that f'lar< ucr
liowland. erstwhile lead.-r of th<' White
Sox, will succeed HuKh Jerinin«s at
I>etroit. Ty f'obb wants (o i>lay f^ji- an-
other season or so witiiout niana^eriiil
carea.

Tar Baby Sends
D'lMy. 3iug:^er. to

Wcoclnian.

Jack

Joe

There are still vacancie.s in two N'a-
tiou.xl leiiKue clubs

—

I'hiladt li)liia and
JtostDU Jack Miller is ialk<-d of to suc-
ceetl <'ravath with the Phillies. an<l
I'n/1 Mitchell leads for Stallin.ijs place
as head of tho Hraves.

T'hil.idclphia reports that
til d th;it Joey Dugan is to

its all set-
l)e vvilh the

Yanks
llltt<T

next
.'id :l

spritiK'
r;r:.' ir

A slashiuK yountf

r.tul. Minn
rsity'a

m V
4 r .**

20.— H:irnline
wel]-balan'*ed

11' JO
over

St
university's powerful
Krldiron affgrrepatifm closed its
Feasrn yesterday with a vi<torv
the Noiih ?>akota A^f^ie f h-ven at N'or-
ton tleld, -'1 to 6, In a jiame featured
by sen-^af ional end runs and loot? for-
ward pas.-<r:8.

Th.' Metl)odist3 scored all of their
points in the first half, the first touch-
down comirii? after three minutes of
plaWnLT. Iiurin;? the first two (ju.irt-MS
Korth Dakota was helpless but braved
In the ihird period uIkmi tli.y st-i.ied

their touchdown and came within a few
yards "f another, irainline waa kept
on the defense most <>f ttu- sfcond iialf

with iiumorijus sub8titul''S in th«' line-
up, but came back strong^ in the last
few minutes and carried the ball well
Into enemy territory. Fur llimline,
Qu;irl<rhack Kaplin was the outstand-
ing- star. In a<lvancinpr tiie ball In- was
piaterially assisted by H;ilfl):i.ks
l;ain"s and Smith and Fulll' k i< ixrujfer.

Kraemcr, Sajce and L>utiner, who
fsubstituted at quarter for lUite, were
the biic ground jcainers for North Da-
kota, while <^'apt. Huey played a strongf
g-ame at tackl-

New York. .Nuv. ;;u.-_.ju, u Duffy, the
ChiiHfc'o rniddlewelKht, who was dis-
covered by Sam I-anKford and sent to
Xew York by the Tar Paby to hi.^ for-
nier manaiirer, Joe Woodman, to Ruid--
him to the chanipionshiy ladder, makes
Ills debuL in (JotJiam at the Conutiou-
wealth ' lub, next Tuesday, where he
boxes 'Ifrry MilchiH.

l»ufly was a spectator at thi; recont
< I'Dowd-Siiiii ti bout. "Say. if I couldn't
beat tloj pair of them.' said I>ulty to
Willie Lewis, "IW piick uti and ko ri^ht
ba<k borne. They are my perfect id-

a

«>f Kral>binjf up a lot of easy cb.inKt
I'd box 0'l».)wd anywhere .and euar-
antec you Pd beal liini «nsy."

Lewis, who boAed iluni all in the
welter and middh.w.iKbf divisionssomo years a>rf), has se.-n Oiiffy in
trainiuf,'. and iiuikes the prediction he
is the iK-arest fiiinK to the late Stanley
Kel( Iiel ibiit has been brought to the
surfiice thus far.
"He can hit. but his Breateat stunt

is to Ko in there and take a few putii lies
in order to fcet one in," .'said Lewis.
"Then the other fell-.w either falls
down or looks .around to seif liow he
can Ket away. . He is th.! hard«'st
pun.-hitiif middleweight of the prt sent
day :ind when you see him in action
remember what [ said nbout him."
Laii«foid saw Duffy boxing' around

''hicHcro. H,j imt the kIovch on with
him one day. Duffy let «»> of a smasli;
it connected with S;»ni's jaw and it al-
most rocked him to sleep. Sam man-
aeed to stand on hi."? feet, but when
Duffy insist! d on .fc'olap further. S tm
said he wfs tired, and besides, hp did
not need the exercise. It was then ho
forwarded him to Woodiii.Tn.

LC-H>. HtRE .Mt5',. WINKLE, I ^
POMT WASTE MyjiM&uiN IsJlRy

CAl' IFyCJ KEEPTURNlN'ME
DOWN, I'M 6ONNA H*VE V'^

BOUNCED ! I v^:\^ A 5"^«0^JG

OAR ARObNDTHEiE
WORKS, AN PONT
FER6rT

GO At> FAR
AS you LIKE

fV^R.BLAB '!

50 IVINOy WiLLiE BLAd, 15 GOING To
TPV TO GET ME F|RE9 JU5T BEC^l^SE
I TUR'icD H!MPC.<.'N ! WELL WHEN THE
&03i' LA^^?5 th-S EXPENSE ACCOUr<T

Wb LL i3EE HOWJ Tm^T NOiSy SALESMAN
STACK'S UP AROUr^D MERE !! -

will play
Appleton

tlie winner of the
contest for the

school cbumpionship

Ka.-'t

state
hitrh-
high

\v,\\ loitK nvv N<»T i.v.r «
« M \>ll'IO\SHII» IH.riT

years of a^e, when she U-ied to steal
out to the field and ride bareback onsome of his frisky jjonles.

r

POST SEASON GAME
IS STILL UNSETTLED

S-"..i. i..iiJ. iud.. N>'V. -<! — i i.-. .\'.M re
lianu' university faculty board of ath-
letic control announced toni^iit that no
action had been taken on the proposed
football name between Notre Dame and
Penn State, to ba played in New York
on IX'c. 4.

Tho announcement said the board
would meet soon to consider the pro-
posed >came. Rockne, the head coach,
eald he is not in favor of the contest
imle.ss penn State boats I'lttsburgh ou
ThanksK-ivinK day.

New York. Nov. 20.—Tickets for this
pame. which if played will be at the
I'olo grounds, are beint^ printed. Indi-
c.atlntf that somebody at bast thinks
the ih-iiiei-.s ar*} most favorable

P.IANY ASHLAI\1D

W0i\1EN TO HUr^T
Ashland. Wis.. Nov. 20.— (Speci;ti to

The Herald.)—Approximately 100 Ash-
land irounly Mornen have taken out
huntinj,' licenses to loin the army of
-.luo deer hunters, who will invade
the deer country when the season opens
at sunrise .Sund;jy mnrninnr. ("'ounty
Clerk Quistorff is still busy Issuinf:
hunting- licenses, and the total may
be nearly 2,500 licenses for A'-hland
county alone Hunters are leavin.ir
\shland nhe.-vd of time, establishing
iheir camps. The season legally oi)ens
at midniKht Saturd.iy, but as niKht
huntinpT \^ prohibited by law. the sea-
son piactically open.: .Sunday morning.
endiuK Nov. 30. The snow that ha.s
covereil Northern Wisconsin for a week
has been rapidly disappearinK^ since
Thursday.

*

%

*

Ne»T I <»rk, .%o>. -ZU.— P«-r>«on.i«
cluNe lo («overn()r-elt'( I >ini,T de-
clare (hal should MM) u.'l.>:n>t hx-
n\l>^ li> Mt»;;,r the pr<>|M>Ni d < ar-
peii, iVr-l><-i.i ;>><->- boiji in .\ew
\'>rk s,(;«lt. 11... ,,[,|j ,.;|| ,(,,. j.^.,.
nor |»rol>i!,.) lii.- Ki.ii.h. I'ut nlso
•"••> r« iiirnesi*) (li, r«|>-;i| <,r llieW aiker iiiw

.

"Thf eleiii«'ii(<> wim «|r.<. ,| .Imli;,.
Miller." tUli perMui .'(.n.d, "nre
nn:i;icr:il.| V eppon, d to |»ri/e llt;U(-
llii;. I lie > ,\ aiil lo

ij
1 3 .Jii . G AVERAGES

OF THE Gi^A.ND iiACUE

issue to provide the new p.^rk was
authorized by I^eoria voters in an elec-
tion last spriiiK- The stands and bleach-
ers will ail be of comrete and steel
•onstriiclion. The seatiiij,' capacitv will
be 10.000.

team,
- does

but
not

SEMI-FINALS !N HIGH
SCHOOL CONFERENCE

(Ireen Pay., Wis.. Nov. 20 - F.ast
high school of this city and tho Apple-
ton hixh school of Apf)!" ton. will clash
cm the gridiron today for the senii-
fln.il iranie for the state championship.
Suiarjor pl?^ys the stronjj Aritit?o te:im
!\t Anti^o and the winner of this i;:imf»

•< d
i(< d

|»ri/,e

(be U aiUer
re|u-;il<<|. Itoxini; |t roniol cFm

allied t%illi ; riiiii.iaii} lljill, \><>rkiMi
UK-iiiiM -.li. >II||p,*M election, u.'^-
iiiu |>r.>|>a^iiiiiia (bat li, »\ould
sti>i, all s|)i>rlN. I 11,1, r ^ull eir-
fU;uv|;,n,.,., «he> ('UIIUi>(
fu\ or-,.

•I t.i- Kepiiltli.'uii s! a (<»

tieii IS ii<M e II i h i.sia>( jc
aiiioiint

_ __

tilf

\i>ee(

•irun " im -

o.er Ibe
p.T « ronai;,- |>l'^(o^^ ,.,j ,,„

«h.- laiiiiitHri> ert;aiiixntl<>ii
\V n i i. . r
ilfelared,

ta
»»>

»*," Ibr banir Miilhority

*
»* 4<- « <f/k)f

"WALTZ m AROOriO AGAIN, WILLIE"
AT THE ANTT-KR CLUi: NCI':

yMOM NIGHT
MOOSK TEMPLE—d West First Street

M AIXKLL.Ws ORCHESTRA
Couples 75c. Extra Ladies 25c. Door Rights Reserved,

CLIClvEV CL.VRK. FLOOR M.\NAGER

COLLEGES ^EET IN

CROSS-COUNTRY RUN
Urbuna, 111.. Nov. •• H.,rriers from

nine w. sieri^ confer- ik > universities
and fiv<' other colleRes fa.ced the start-
er in tiie annual cross-country run of
five miles here this mornijiK-.
Ames, which won the race last vear,

was picked to place well to the front!
and I'urdue. undefeated this year. VVl.--
consin. Minnesota and fllinois were
also Riven favorablt^ chances to cap-
ture the event.
With five veteran runners Ames was

expet-ted to make a stioriK fi«ht, de-
pendiiiK juainly ui'On the Frevert
iuothers. Purdue has Furnas and
dai,'riider to larry the Poilermaker
M.mdavd and Wisconsin relies ou Day-
ton and Wall.
The eross-iountry event was a cur-

tain raiser to the chanspionship llil-
nols-Ohio prame this afternoon and was
witne.«>sed by hundreds of visitor.-!. The
following universities were entered:

Purdue. C'hicaKo. Illinois, Indiana
Wisconsin, Ohio fc'tate, Miclii^.m, Iowa
••^tati'. .Minnesota. Iowa J^tatc college,
Kansas, Nebraska. Amee, Mississippi'
.'ir^d .\! -hif^-an Afr).:i,s.

leaui .V(aadiut;

— f

^ , .
^• U. Pel. Ave.

1
Columbia Clo. Oo. 22 5 .815 749.18Oak Hall Clo. Co.. 16 11 .59:1 772.22
<\ilb.-rt w)n F. S. . . 16 11 .593 770.14
Post I'arker C'o. . . H 1« .407 7Bo
P'ilwell Clo. Co. . . 11 16 .107 7:j6.13
HisT Four M .• r, 2_> .1x5 722.10

IadUi<lttal .\«era#(eN.
U. HM. Ave.

C. Bielii
. 27 \^9> 170.13

If riednian
. 18 218 1C9.5

<'. \V. Nelson 27 249 1C6.2.'">
F. C. Huy.k .21 214 16.'->.12
liudreau 12 202 16:5.10
'rother .11 187 162 8

J. Henlber^c 27 203 162
< ). Johnson 18 lf<2 161 7
f-oss 21 20 1 157.7
W. M. Johnson 27 180 156.12
V. HallberK .10 189 155.9
J. Ret.d u 1 ir>3 155.2
C. Beric 21 187 151.6
A. C Johnson 27 IHO 15:;. 2 2
W. Otlerson 26 200 152.17
A. 0. I»auley 15 1«2 ir.'j 11
U. Guerln 22 211 1 .-i 2 5
<"• KnK'T 26 186 1516
r. Swor 21 1!»2 150.17
K. K. Johnson 24 219 i4!» 4
V. C. Cayo 27 IT!* 148 21
1* I'etei son 21 20 'J 147 20
FI Walline 1<J 207 M6.1
<J. Cu! tis 24 20:j 14 ( 1 t

Iv K. Hi>lbein 22 201 14 2 20
W. L>. Olson O'J 187 142 14
P. A. E>ahl It; 219 14 2.7
<"'. E. Johnson 22 171 14_» 5M P. rjr 12 166 140 6
VV i; (>l!wn 21 1»5 n*) 9
W. I><ihlin 26 UH ! :; X 1

:

H. !•'. Peterson 2:? ir,6 1 :< H 6
R. K. Anderson !; \HT, i;;:-2
H. .Siniorifis 1

1

152 1
.'! :' 2

SEEKING HARVARD
Illinois Students Insi st Their Grid

Team Play Fastern Eleven
•

i

WHITE'S SERVICES

MUCH IN DEMAND

Chicago Lightweight Gets

Offers From Pacific

Northwest.
Chicago. Nov. 20.—Charley White's

services are In demand more at pres-
ent than they have ever been before.
This despite the fact that many be-
Ji'vc tiie local liyhtwcisht is on the
decline. In the last two weeks he has
recent d ten offer, lo box thr.^i.^iiuut
the country, but he has acceuted only
three because the purses jirofT. red didHot coin.; uy lu Ills exp.-ct.ii ions His
lirst battle will be Nov. lb at Seattle.Wash., the ne.^t. in the snine town
iind the tlurd. l>ec. 8 at Port land. Or'

White iiHs 'taken tinners easy" for
the lat-L two weeks, but .vays he will
jnai<e up tor lost time in th.- next
three months, m which he plans toaccept every mat'h off.red, i-rovidinKterms are satl.^faciory. He has s.i a
certain value on his m-rwi'vs and will
not agree to enter the rini< until he
w ^";'*'"^"tee<t thf amount h-- deir' an ds'He has taken this position sinc« tin-
tl^'ht be put up ag.iinst peiinv J^e.-n.-ird
..1.^1 .suM,n,.-r at p. ntor, Ff:,rh.,r, si\<-A^

>ill\>auk<-e Wantn Uiiltc.
Miivvf.ukee iv. aflrr Whites .-ervic--"*

for ;t .-lnh vvith L'.T:ny Leonard, eham-
IHon iiKtitwei>jiir, fome time jn De-
••emher or soon after Jan. 1. Tom An-drews wants to put on this show and
f_)robald\ will land it, if the bi.Xer.«!

not demand tor) bij< a purse. They
Kfeat dravMuK card up north
inter, stin;^ bout they fouK*!'

Harbor. In that contes-

the coaching of a football
Mr. Neville declares that h
devote any more time to football than
he would have to devote to sotiie (tther
form of e.\er( ise .md recreation if he
hopes to keep in f.iirly Rood physical
condition. An hour a day Is 'little
tnoii^h to devote to this purpose by
tho.fe who are en/jaffed in more or less
sedt ntary pur.-;uits, especially If they
have in th»- past attained a consider-
able physical development.

for his 1921 rlnb Po^er mudo inon»-
in the ijr.'o c.iinpai»?n and is nioni.' t.
spend if. he sa-, s, to briiiK a ;

to Toledo for the first lime
histoiy of the Ameri^-an as-oii.i ..

Presnaban haji not > et signed a Mian
atfe.r.

Boxiiiy Club.

HELPING A HARD LUCK
CHUM GOT MAN 0' WAR
FOR RIDDLE AT $5,000

NcA Baiiuer

lihineland' r, Wis.. No\. 2i'.— Pi.pa
are beinfj' made here for ii

of Uoxini; contests to be con
liurm*^' llie wint.r by tl,

comp 1

'

1-ew follow

a

MAJOR FOOTBALL

CONTESTS IN SOUTH
i\ 1 ' li/U^ll

ere resting

•-^ '•^

11,(1

Latest Overcoatings and Suiiinas

Save 25 Bones
i'.very garment liandsoincly Iritniucd —splen-

didly made to fit you, faultlessly tailored

—

and the materials all pure wool—your choice

of new fabrics, fresh from the foremost
looms of Amerira.
These prices good all this month—save

25 bones

—

AtiaiiL- . ....
many of the big elevens
up In antljipatif>n of their Thanks^Living day battles. to<hLy wan not with

It its major football conli ."--ts in t>'
>uth. Most important among t;
aj tho ciash between the undefeal. a

.ilversltifs of Alabama and <;e.,rgia.
irKinia i'olytech institute and C-ntre
>ll*jfe meet at Ixiuisville, and (-.•<<rge-;wn plays WashinKt<»n and L. e at
aahiiiKton. The Tenne.tsee-Mississinni
Jiio .scheduled for today ha.-> been
aticeled.

$75 tailor - made
suits and over
coats arc

now ....

$80 tailo

suits and
overcoat

^

'85 tailor - made
. uts and over-

coats ar

now

$50

$55

$90 tailor-made
and overcoats,
ing fine lO-o/

blue serges .

.

$95 tailor-ma
and overcoat

-

now
$10U

suits
,1,1.1-

$65

$70

i4-YEAnOLD GIRL

(L RIOER
New V'urk. Nov. ::u. -Winner of 450

-bbons. seventy-five cups and numer-
is other prizes as a daredevil rider
ad Jumper—and not even yet a debu-
nte--is the record of It-year-old

Iiss Pecky Pani- r. who has brought
any thrills to Madison Square Gar-

i^n hor.<»e show visitors this week.
-^h» has won fifty ribbons during the
est-nt meet.
Her father. Charles P. Panier. a fol-

lower of the hounds, of Crreenwich,
Conn., said Becky began to ride at B

ITrbana, 111, Nov. L'". - Ap, i tat ion by'
Btudents at the rJnlversity of Illinois
and by football devotees all over the

;Middle West for a pame between Flar- i

vard and Illinois has mv^e4 Georj^e
Huff, director of athletics of the ITni-
yerslty of Illinois to promi»;e efforts >

in the direition of schedil.rtf a Kaiue
between the two elevens n^xt year.

Inteiest in th.j propo.sal has betn on
the rise since a year ago when Har-
vard offerf (f the Illinois team a date
for a game to be played at Harvard.
Illinois requested that Harvard rppay
the compliment by acreptinK a return
• ngagement at Urhan.a. Harvard did
not exiire."-3 a willingness to do thi;<
and the proposal was drop^d until
public sentiment has induced Director
Huft to take further action.

YOUNG FITZSTmMONS
RETURNS TO RING

Oo
will it,' H
after the
il Penton
White virtually had the cliampion
whipp. d to a frax./le in eight rounds
but in the ninth grew carel. ss andallowed Leonard to slip over a lucky
right hand wallop, which sent hirn to
the mat fur the co,_int of nine.

Anxlouji ut .Meet lien An^nin.The loi .ll llKhtWelnhT d.. ,,.« i,..has not given up hopes of a^.^uirliiK
the championship an.f .«ays h.; wo^ld
like to meet I-eon.ard in a tifte.n-rouml rtght at .New York, where de
cisions are allowed. Whlf* c.,nt.nd"
he w«iiild rath, r battle in a townwhere verdicts are allowed hecAus« he
Hgure.., If tlie bout goes the dist..nce ho
will have a chance to win the referee's
decision. He has great < onfidence in his
ablMtv to bent th'- ch.impion and is
waiting for word from Piliy <;.l,p.,n
giving him a i..turn march

FORMER GOItERNOR

COACHES GRID MEN

rs of the fprord of the
faiiK.us Man o' \\.ir have heard the
story of how rfarnuel J>. iiiddle <ame
into i)ossessi(m of the "snperhorse" at
price of $r>.i)lJO.

PouiB Keustel, wiio Icveloped and
jtrainod the worid fanxjus chestnut

came near being a poli.eman. He wa«*
on the high road to Kel his diploma
when Samuel D P.iddle happened along
;md took him in hand. FeusteT.s stable
of horses had dwindled down to one
lone plaler. Hi- was diMcourayed.
Fate .seem'il to beckon iiim to other

ende.ivors, then T).'inie Fortune flirted
with lx)Ui9, and he followed her into
the Riddle cottage. There he met the
present owner of Man r/ W.tr. who sjiid
to Louis: 'Get thee out and Knther a
stable of horses." He went to .>^arafoK,a
and took a peep at all the yearlmg.s on
the market.
He looked o\er rr..i;i>, then r>uil'r,g up

beside ,-i .-^mart looking chestnut, d. .-ided
he wa.'j desirable (Outbidding se. era!
prospective buyeiw. he laid down j;.,wof»
and led hirn to the barn. The leMi
history.

Bresnahan After Pilot.

Toledo, (^bio .\ov. 2l'. — PuK-r
nahan, presid.;ni of the- Toledo
ball club of the Amerii.an a«.'-<..c
is siouring the c.ai.tij f.

rations
schedule
ducted
Twenty -lifth Separule Cuard
which has bei ii granted a t»o\ i .

;iermit by the state. These Imiits \> i

i.e the first held in this eliy ; 1

1

llie appointiii.?nt of the state boxin^,
ommisMon. it is said.

-•

Konetchy Sujn^ Lp.
New York. Nov. I'O Rd Koneteby

flrsi basernaii of th<' r:roo»<ivn .Vatlon
alfl has returned hijj signed contr.-i-'
for tho 1921 seaaon. it was announced
today. The only other jdayers wh.
have signed Bu far are Manager %\ iI

bert Robinson and Ivan Olson

Inverness Club Geis Busy.
Tol. do, Ohio. Nov. 20. ^Invernes;-

cluh. which staged the national op«;
golf cha::.plonj<hip tournament j.^ •

August, is nfler the l<jurnarnent agai'..
next y.-ar. lnv..rnesH wanted llm na-
tion.il aniat.ur. hut was told that !>'-
troit v..,N in line Tor that one so de-
cid<
the
son

d to .jHk the I

profes-sionals bac
«i. A. to
here next

.send
sea-

Tommy
ed

Gibbons to Fight.

c.ib-

n.^ of

oierlo <>',!,. \ , :'0 -Tommy
b'lns of .St Paul niid <"huek Wi^g
i iidlKfiii pedis will in#et In a tw«»lve-
roiHL,) bout at the Cnli.s..-um here th<
night of p. c. 6. according to announce
meiii made today by the Tol,;do Athle-
tic association, winch is promotinj^ lU
'liie nn-i u i < 1 i

> h i h' ;i\'y wei>.- h t -,

Qu:

Long Felt Wants

'ortrcr more.y Darby end Jo^n • fcfh^^rt-

SWEETHEART DANCING CLUB
Take* IMea •• ure In \ ri ii>Mi n II. ^;

DANCE
/ AT

THE^iMOiT

'$60

tailor-made
and overcoats, itic

extra heavy IS

oz. blue serge

Take a street c.ir. get ofT at TwciUy-tirst
avenue west—spend 5 cents and a few min-
utes of your time to look over the greatest
tailor-made suit and overcoat values offered
in Diilijtli

O. p. LANGDAHL
QUALiry TAILOR

North Twenty-first Avcni:

FMlzabcth, .V .J , Nov. 2') —Young lu, »,

Fitssimmons, .>-m of the ffirmer hea.
Weight ehampio'i, m his first appear-
ance in the rini? alter a year's ab-
sence, defeated ("arl Janner. a local
heavyweight, here last night in the
fourth round. The referee halted the
twelve-round match to save Danner
I rem further punishment. Fitrfiimmons"
temporary retirement was for tho
purpose of developing a "punch."

St. Paij|~Man Victor.

New York, Nov. 20.—iiilly DeFoe of
>t. Paul received the judge's decision
over (;ene Delmont of Memphis at the
end of a fifleen-round tM.Hit last niKht.
Defoe welKh. d 1 25 'v i>i unds aioi Ixl-
mont a ({uarter pound heavier.

Noppc Challenges European.
•New Yf.rk. Nov. 20.—Willie Hopr.-.

champion balk-line billiardlst. has is-
sued a formal chall-nge to play
Kdouard Horeraans, Puropcan cham-
pion, to decide the world's champion-
ship, it was announced today, The
hallenge specifies that the Uiatcb be

played before Jan. 1

.\ forriir-r ko\ f ri;

• (iiich .f a footb.-t:
eno'igh to be inter-
crnor Keith Neville

i'lr of .%•,-*,; .f.ska :-

1 ' >>arn i.s >, ii ;i,'--i:.; ;

.st 1 r.K l*'"im<r ' ;o\ -

is the coach of the
North I'iafte hi^'h sch-ol team In fact
as coach he Is a part of the tradition«»
of that institution; for he has aided rhe
school in that capacity since his grad-

from at. Jo.seph's college, An-
fifteen years ago.
not known, however, to ttie
of his teams or to the stu-
Ihe high school as Governor

or even Keith .Neville. To
plain '-Skip." And if

he has ever been
th' re is nr, out-

ll .'-ef-lncri a.S
into comradeship

as tliouK'i

uatlon
napolis.
He i.-

men hers
dents of
Keith Neville
them he is Just
they realize that
governor of .Vebr.-isk
ward i ndl' .-» t loi] ..f

natural to fall back

THANKSGIVING NIGHT
MUSIC BY FRANK MAINELLA AND HIS

NEW ALL-STAR DANCE ORCHESTRA
Vay. from the Winter C.ar-IKH ATTR.iCTIOIV! ....f k

I, Nt w York, \nil hirtr ttie latest Pro.adway successes.
iuding ' 'vVtapn I l^oiW Into Vour Pcautiful Ky>-9."

\ I)

d. !1

ill

Marm.' " a.-Ml "".IlnRa T'ula .ling Jun^
1*K< ll>K >«»V\ TO i;\JO% 1 H \%K«.<.I\ IM. M(,lll
\T l»l!: .\lt>1l>H\ U ITH Ml SH . s<»N«. .\ M> l> \ M !\..

(oapieii $1.(MI. Kvlrn l.adira 2r»r. < U nr t:ii patri '

Door* open af H. Smeetkrart \N alfm nt » •>« l<wW

Reds to Train in Tuxas.
Cin< iiinafi. uhio, Nov. 2(' —The Cin-

cinnati National league team u:ll tr.ain
aext spring at Cisco. Te.<a.v The Peds
will begin training March 3 .tOd remain
at Cisco until March 25. Kl' ven exhibi-
tion games have been bo' Red for the
team while on Its way north

Peoria to Have New Park.

with the boys of the town
he had never been away.

>*»» n Great ninjer.
'! he .\orth Platte c<,.af'', acco.rding

111 own admission, was never m^
that" ari a>..r:tge idav.-r wh;l«- ;i t

<•

ICKe. He '-got by through

t<,

>re
;it c,,l.

mscif-n-
He
and

en-
.i b -

p. orla, ii. . .\:v.

.

team of the Three-I
in a new $100,000 city
season. Work on the

way and it

openinif of
will
play

:„ —The !•
1- ague v.lii
ov,nf*<l park
new pJanr i.s

be
Id

oria
rtay
next
un-

finUbed licfore
1921. The bond

tlous training and hard work
joyed Kood < oririiing, however
sort.ed footba!:.

Wlie;i he r<. turne,] to N'.rth i'li't.-.
after completing his course at colieg-
football was in its infancy. It was o!.:\
natural that he .should interest hini.se.f
in the high school team of his home
town, and when his viewpoint with
reference to foMhall Is learned It is
not surprising that his Interest han
never waned.
Mr. Neville has always maintained

that properly conducted athletics In In-
stitutions where the students have not
reached the age where their traits of
character have become established and
fixed, does .as much lo prepare thern
to make a success in life a.i anv sub-
ject taught, and more th.in mosr'

I'urnliilirM His U^erentlon.
Many wiii, no Ooubt. v^onder h'>w a

busy man could find time to devote to

TURKEYDANCE
Aino^Y, mw

Pace 111 be set \>\ nc'

M. F. LAVICK
ari.-l ;us 16 cc'e''r,iti'(j

T'mlcr Ausid''^"** of

TRI-STATE AMUSEMENT
CLLB

Extra street car =. r ,co

tisf s of syncop ation

1-:

1' .

to

I XTKV \I

v»-ry bod J .\ ill

111 be given
white '-.• "."

chanc"
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r

%fii iiiiiiii rjiawiiiiM—<ii»ii!i Immt
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FORMER DULUTHIAN

TO WED IN TEXAS

Fifteen Candidates Will Be

Given Degrees at Mor-

gan Park.
Moniliors of r>uUith forest, No. 47,

Tall r>dars of Lebanon, are planningr a

l)U!*y proj^ram to be completed before

the con. lusion f>f the Tull Cedar year
on Her. :.

A Rp«"i;il class of fifloi a candidates

will b.. initiated into the cold tii-.i decree

on noxt TiH'SfUiy at the Neighborhood
)»ou?«> af Morean I'urk. Several of the
camljiJaics are fr<>ni rrootDr and Hrain-
prd. whire foiests of Tall Cedars are to
be estalili;-h<d l)ec. '.\ and 4.

On Wednesday, l^ec 1. at the Morpran
Park clui) the third annual Masonic
l>an<|iiet of th»' western district of l>u-

luth will be eiven under the the aus-
pices of the Tall Cedars fr>r the purpose
of Intenstinif master Masons in the
Scottish rite. York rite and the Shrine.

Ilrde U ill Speak.
J. Adam Uede will Kive the princir>al

address of the evenlnsr. Tlie remainder
of the program has not been completed.
The l>anquet will be in charge of the

following committees: General ar-
rangeni..-nts, W. H. Elliott, chairman;
C. '/.. Wilson. F. M. Pierson. Kntertain-
mcnt, Dr. V. I>. Irwin, chairman; J. B.

Clinton, £»ave Cone. Finance, F. I>.

Kniglit, chairman; \^^ K. <;rady, W.
Khienfeldt. Transportation, C. K. Luth,
chairman; E. 1'. Wheeler, H. M. Wads-
worth. Programs and invitations, J. M.
BlKKum.
The invited guests are all Master

Masons west of Seventy-first avenue;
the officers of all blue lodges, Scottish
Kite, York Rite. Shrine of i'roctor and
Brainerd forests and representative
Mnsons in adjacent cities.

W. A. Wurts, supremo tall cedar of
Reading, Pa., will .send a representa-
tive here to attend this bancjuet and
to institute forests at Proctor and
Brainerd.

Dt'KreirM Elsewhere-
On Friday. Dec. 3. Duluth Forest will

go to I'roctor by special train to aid

in the Instituting of the newly formed
forest there. The officers of I'roctor

forest are: Sam F. Spurbeck, grand
fill cedar- J. B. Carruthers. sercior

d.putv tall cedar; N. W, Wonderly,
junior deputy tall cedar; A. O. Glan-
vllle. siribe, H. W. Rice, treasurer.

On Saturday. Dec. 4, Duluth forest.

No. 47, will go to Brainerd, Minn., to

assist in the instituting of a forest of

Tall Cedars there. The officers of I-ake

iLeeion forest of Brainerd are R. W.
Crust, grand tall cedar; William Pas-
<M»e, senior deputy tall cedar; (Jeorge

Fricker. junior deputy tall cedar: G.

\V. Chadboiiriie. scribe; M. R. Morrison,
treasurer Tall cedars. desiring- to

make this trip, should phone James
Aird. scribe, at I^ouglas.

f)n Dec. 7, Duluth p'orest. No. 47. will

elect officers for the coming year. The
present officers are C. F. Grubb, grand
tall cedar- W. H. Elliott, senior deputy
tall cedar: W. H. Hill, junior det>uty

tall cedar- .Tames Aird. scrilw: T. E.

Roach, treasurer; Victor l)a.«?h. C. W.
Houston and C. C. Sampson, trustees.

Dr V D Irwin Is rej>reseiitat ive of Dis-

tri't. No 10, for the tall cedars which
includes Duluth and surrounding ter-

ritory.

VENISOf^ FEAST AND
El ECTiOW OF OFFICERS

i'laiis fur tin- annua) venison l.-a.sl

and election of offi<'ers to be held Dec
Ki will lie made next Monday evening
at the meeting of West Duluth lodge.

No. H."".. A. t». IT. W.. at the West Du-
luth Commercial club ro<iins. 317 N»»rth
Central avenue. The annual feast has
been one of the most popular attrac-
tions in the past.

Besides ele<liiig regular officers for
the lodge, delegates will be chosen to

the biennial grand lodge convention,
which will be held ne.\t spring in St.

Paul. The election is expected to
bring out a number of membt'rs. Offi-

cers Of the lodge say there will be
plenty of venison for the dinner, as
several fine cuts have already been of-
fert'd I'V members.

NtOTHERS AND dTuGHTERS

BANQUET CHEAT SUCCESS
The Girls' club of the Robert K. Den-

feld high school entertained last eve-
ning at the most successful mothers-
and daughters' baimuet in its history.
The affair was the fourth annual ban-
quet and was attended by K.8 guests.
including a few members of the faculty.
Orange and white, the Girls' club

colors. featured the decorations.
Streamers were stretched through the
third floor hall from which daintily
trimmed lights were hung. Candles
and baskets of flowers with yellow
chrysanthemums were among the table
de<oi-at ions.

Miss Dorothy Sh.aw. pri^sidi'si! nf ttie

*
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J i L-- '\Cr: c. KObS,
Horace C. Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs.

B. J. Ross 5830 West Eighth street,
and who is a well known football
player in the western end of the city,
now with th«- Waldman-Ross ijUmber &
Grain comp.uny of Hull, Texas, will be
marrietl Dee. 12 to Mrs. Josie Murray,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Ij. Corn-
wall of .Sour i.ake, Texas, according
to information just received by his
parents. The ceremony will take place
at the Baptist church of Sour Lake and
the couiile will come to Duluth on their
wed«ling trip.
The young man played on the Den-

feld high school footb.all team and later
on the West Duluth football team. At
the outlireak of the war he left with
the Third Minnesota and went over-
sejus with the One Hundred and Twen-
ty-fifth field artillery. He was a ser-
geant in his company at the time of
his discharge. Mr. Boss left Duluth a
year ago for Hull, Te.xas. where he be-
came identified with the Waldman-
Ross company.

club, was toastmistress. Miss Shaw
gave a toast to "My Mother." Among
those on the program were Mrs. G. W.
Smith, who spoke on "Dur Daughters";
Miss Ruth Taylor. "The l>ay of the
Girl"; Miss Ethelyn Anian, "Home and
the fJirl": Miss Dorothy Harper. "Char-
acteristics of the Girl. Then and Now."
and Miss Benita Cook, who spoke on
"Relationships."

Tiie musical program in<.-luded vocal
solos by Miss Myrtle W^elander. several
selections b> the high school orches-
tra, and a number of songs by the
club.
The banquet was prepared and served

by girls of the club under the super-
vision of Miss L.ueretia Belting, do-
mestic science Instructor at the high
•chool.

'TEMPEST IN

A TEA POT"

Theater Manager Has Film

Distributors Cited for

Contempt.

EXPERT TAXIDERMIST

HEADS A SPECIALTY
[\itv hi«l<-^ (aiiiK-tl into bin-k>Uiii.

!li'4h<'--( pri(-t- foi- ra\* fiir-i. P.in k-

skiti gloves ami iniiirn.s nuKic to

onler.

C. J. MICKELSON
H>(> Noilli r.->th \\. \\,-i

Telophouo 4 alum. -I I ;'.!»-_•- \V ,

Glover's Mange
Remedy

The Original and Genuine, at

Dru2 StoreNjgfen's
Corner Central Ave. & Kaniscy St..

West Duluth.

Contempt proeeedings against Max J.

Weisfeldt, state reprt sentative of the
Fo.\ Film corporation, and A. Roberts,
an employe under Weisfeldt. which
were conducted before Judge Dancer in

district court this morning, furnished
a new angle to the legal fight that
Samuel J. Bennett, manager of the Tem-
jiest theater at West Duluth, is making
to enforce a contract with the Fox
Film coriioration for furnishing ceitain
pirtuns for his house.
The contr;ict was mnde hust spring

It contained the stipulation that it

might be canceled bv either partv
after Jan. 1, 1921. and the fi.ght that
is now being made in the courts is to
<-ompel the fihn eorpor.at ion to furnish
the Service contracted for during the
remainder of the year. In October the
Eox corpoiution notified Bennett that
it could fuinish no more pictures under
the contr.icf

Injiiiictiun Grnnted.
Bennett Uu n ;ippli. tl to Hie court

for an injumtion restraining Hie Fox
Film corp<jration and its local repre-

iitativts ill Minnesota from violating
lie terms of the contract. Judge Dancer
-;raiited the injunction but no pictures
were forthcoming, although some fea-
tures of the "Victory" series named in
I he contract wtre furnished to other
I'uluth theaters under a new series
name.

Weisfi'ldt and Roberts apjieared in
ourt this morning in response to an

'rder to show cause why they should
not be punishcfl for failure to obey the
I'Urfs order. The proeeedings were
lismissed as to Roberts, when it ap-
peared that he was meitly an trnjiloje
'f the company anrl unauthorized to
vereise any discretion. Judge Dancer
''>ok the case against Weisfeldt under
idvisement and will announce his de-
isioii within a few days.

AUTO GLASSES

GAIN IN FAVOR
The automobile repair and gynina-
lum classes are the most popular of

I he night classes at Denfeld high
chool, according to M. D. Sutton, prin-
ipal of the night school at the high

.-i<hool in the western p.art of the city.

i

Until recently there has always been a

I

waiting list for the automobile classes.
I'he gymnasium classes, which ai e not

'. imited as to their size, liko the other
lasses, have been very well attended.
Four women hpve applied for a wom-

en's class in autoboile mechanics and
were informed tliat it would be nec-
essary to interest eleven others to make

, up the fifteen required in starting any
class. The women have not presented
themselves in the required number to
date. What authorities think is a de-
cidedly healthy note in the night
I'hool work is the consistent attend-

I ncp in the citizenship classes. One
undreri and seventy people are en-
"lle<l in the Denf. Id night school. Thi
Murses are f>ffered in citizenship, nuto-
iiobile mechanics, cookin*^ sowing,
iiiillinery. mcctianical drawing, com-
nieree an'l gcn»'r.''l machine work

PHETENT'OL'S THANKSGIVING

WHILE WAITING -

l.>r \, iir |i revi r ! i> I i nil a!

SPENCER'S
ha\ e jour f n N <> ri I e

VICTOR RECORDS PLAYED

PROGRAM AT MORGAN PARK
The boys and ffirls of the Morgan

Park school will give a Thanksgiving
prog-ram at the school next Tue."'<lay
evening. The first number on the pro-
gram, the only one which does not
smack of the November holiday, is a
little playlet. "Snowdrop and the Seven
I »warfs." a delightful tale of childhood,
to be given by the IB grade. The junior

ONLY THING LACKING IN

BERLINS WALKING CAFE

IS THE OLD BRASS RAIL

- »jr^T*ss^':^%' -v^
- -"^^

Feed Store Looted.

The feed sti.re of VV inil.etk; <<: Wedan,
6216 (Irand avenue, was broken into
last night and a sack of ground feed

|

and a sack of cracked corn taken, ac-
cording to a report made to the West
Duluth police this morning. The re-
port stated that the entrance was ef-
feeted by removing the lock on a rear
di>or of the store. There was no evi-
dence that anything else had been dis-
turbed

Alleged Drunk Forfeits Bail.

Ja<-oli .Strati :4e, :i'_'.(l -4^. .arr.st'd yes-
terday on the charge of drunkenness,
forfi'ited $20 bail l>y non-appearance in
the West Duluth division of the police
court this morning

Auto Daniaged By Fire.

An automobile btdonging to the Le-
vant Automobile e,\change. North Cen-
tral av.-iiue. West Duluth. and driven
by Jack McDonald, caught fire on the
Cletcbell road last night. Kiigine com-
pany No. S extinguished the lilaze with
chi-micals. The file was caused iiy back-
firing into the carburetor. The damage
amounted to about $.SO(i.

Mormon Services.

Religious services under the auspices
of the reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints will be
held at the rooming house of <'. A.
Kress. 31 South Fifty-third avenue
West, West Duluth, beginning tomor-
row evening at S and continuing
tliroughout the following week. Kl-
der William .'^t)arling of Minneai>olis
will roiiduct the services. All are in-
vited

West Duluth Briefs.

The parish cluli of St Marg.aret's
church. Morgan Bark, will give a dance
at the Neigh t(o! hood c!ui> in Morgan
Bark, Thanksgiving night.

Mrs. C Ciblions and son. Howard. 2K
North Fifty-fourth avenue -west, have
left for (loodland. Minn., for a few
days' visit with relatives.
Watch rep.iiring Hurst. West Duluth
The funeral services for Miss Mabel

I'reston, ag<d 20. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. I'reston. will be held tomor-
rf>w afternoon at 2 :."?(> o'clock from the
Forbes Memorial Methodist church of
Proctor. The body will be taken to
Brainerd, Minn., for burial. Rev. J. W.
Schenck will have . harge of the serv-
ice.

Take care of your insurance today.
T">on't postpone. It costs less than a
cent per d.iy for $l.Oi'0 insurance. Big.
sfrfing cfimpanies Phone Cal. 410. our
man will <'all. Kriedler &• Kriedler,
Inc.. 405 (.'enlral ave - Advertisement.

F.d Schanks ami Keilly Baker left this
morning for the Rush lake country.

Dr. R. D. Grah.am is attending the
homecoming at the I'nlversity of Min-
nesota.
The West Duluth lodge. No. 1478.

Loyal Order of Moose, will meet at
Moose hall in West Duluth tonight
Thee meeting will take ui» an informal
discussion of the membership campaign
and a lunch will be served.

Postponed
HON. M \l BH l: in \\< IS l".<. \ N
<<>\IIV«. J\M \\i\ 17 INMi:\l)
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COLD WEATHLR OPTIMIST.
Kansas City Star: We met in the

midst of a raging blizzard, at a corner

where the wild winds whizzed the snow-

around us until we were almost hurled

from our feet. He grrinned broadly,

though his face blazed from the icy

kisses of the blast.

"It won't last." he yelled over the
roar of the storm. "The goose bone,
the bark on the north side of the trees,

the squirrels' .scanty stores of nuts and
Ho.4tt-lter'3 faithful old almanac all pre-

HARDING GRANDCHILDREN WHO WILL BE
. ROMPING IN WHITE HOUSE AFTER MARCH 4

FORMER SENATOR CLARK AND HEAD OF

GiRL SCOUTS ACCEPTING MEMORIAL G;FT

»^V>'iU,,

'« s^ <t?-f S f

Here are Jean :. i . ;- :
<• Wolfe, grandchildren of Mrs. W'arren G. Hard-

ing, as they appeared at their grandmother's home in Marion, Ohio. The photo-
graph was taken after Senator Harding's election. They will be seen frequently
at the White House.

diet an exception.-illv mild winter. Hi-
lo! Hi-l.e!"

iieriiii iirt..- provided a new definition
for "night-hawk. " He is a sidewalk
dispenser of whisky, or whatever it is

that Germans like most when they feel
like drinking. He usually has several
kinds of "hootch" and the prices vary
according to the section of the city
he does business In.

high school pupils will offer the dra-
ma. "The First Tlianksgiving Dinner."
The pupils of the upper grades will

put on a pageant written in honor of
the tercentenary landing of the Pil-
grims. The pageant i.s an allegorical
story written about one John Robin-
son, a I'ilgrim who desired to see
America of the future. His wish is

granted and he sees the great events
of American history enacted before him.
The last number on the program is a
dramatization of "Hiaw.atha,"

.^. —
Philinise Loverdure Dies.

Phil in I Be I..0 verdure, aged 47. wife ofi
Krnest Loverdure, 1303 West Miehi-
gan street, died at her home yesterday.
She js ."jurvived by her husband and
two children

Women Will Serve Supper.

The women of the Westminster Pres-
byterian church. Fifty-eighth avenue
west and Ramsey street, will serve
the annual church supper at the church
tonight. All the members and their
friends are urged to be present.

n Cbc Cifey- .'^^

For t.irls u( lU to <>o.

EVE TO THK RK-S( t K. By Kth.-I Hur^tou. author of

"PnjUenc* of ilk; l'ar^v/IlilKe," '"Ixave II to Doris,"

etc. Indittnapulis: Bobbs-MiTrill company. %'l net.

Those acquainted with Mrs. Huoston's
cliarming stories will not find their
high expectations disappointed by this
pleasant and wholesome story "for giris
of 16 to 60." Fve is u peacemaker, a
doctor of domestic difficulties, the con-
fidant of all the little troubles and
calking cares of her friends. Charming
and enthusiastic, sweet and wholesome,
good and wise, yet full of fun and deep-
ly in love with the world In general

—

and more than in<idenially with one
young man in partieular—she makes a
powerful appeal to the affection and
interest of the reader. The story con-
tains all of the heart interest and lively
humor of 'Pruilence of the I'aisonage,"
which is saying a good deal. There is

plenty of action, and a vtary, very nice
young man for hero.

* • •

The I iir«iiiiiin( ie ^'^lr TrmlcrN.
tiKNTLL.\l!..N Ur lut .NoKlll. By Hugh I'tiiiicvter.

Uiin)«u fity, N. Y.; DuubMay Page k Co. $1.50.

This stirring tale of the r<iugli and
readv adventurers who liandied the fur
trade of ,lii* Northwest about a hun-
dred years- a^o is a vivid and probably
overdrawn pietnre of tlie Btt-uggb-a of
the whites to outwit tlie Indians of that
early day If the methods followed
were half as unscrupulous as indicated
in Mr. l'endext»r's story, the title of
"<;entlemen of the North" applied to

the gang of brutal ruffians then in the

fur business is about as appropriate as

"noble red men" for the dissolute speci-
mens of the race to which he introduces
us. The traders are depicted as prin-
cipallv engaged in seeing who could
drug the most Indians with bad whisky,
and the more successful at the game got
the most furs. If there should happen
to be no IiKiians around the traders put
in tile time figliting and drinking the
whisky themselves.
The scene is laid along the Red River

of the .North in the territory between
what is now Grand Forks and Pembina.
N. D., and there are some interesting
descriptions of the country and the
game that roamed over it at that time.
The -hero," a ynung trad- r, tells the
story himself ;ind is the eeiiter of many
exciting- encounters with both white
men and Indians before he finally wins
the beautiful red-headed girl. 'Medi-
cine Hair." dragged in to give a sem-
blance of sciitimont to his otherwise
sordid adventures.

• • •

1>«-lleioiiK Comedy.
AG.\THA'S AINT !;> Il.irri<-t l.ummls Smllh. lodian-

apolii: Ttif B'W.s .\I. -rill company $17'..

Agatha K.iil. U". and with the pi-

PAYING ELECTION BET BY

WHEELING COLORED BABY

AMID BROADWAY CROWD

To the amusetneiit of i'.roadway
throngs, William Kent, an ai-ior, pai'i

an election bet by wearing evei :; -

clothes and wheeling a colored h.ii'>

down the Grent White Way in the af;

ernoon. .He thought that Governor ^'*j>-

had a chance.

^

quancy associated with beautiful girls
and red hair. lived in a dilapidated old
homestead with a younger brother and
a maiden aunt. At ilie time of the
reader's introduction to this delightful
young person she is wracking her
brains to devise some plan that will
bring in money enough to pay expenses
and put the brother in college. As the
place wajs near a city, summer board-
ers appeared to be the answer to the
vex.aiious question, so an advertisement
was sent to the newspapers. Response
was protnpt but the results disappoint-
ing. While the place was altractivel>
located, the old house was so badly ru:,

down and in need of repairs and fur-
nishings that all the prospects took
one look and went elsewhere.
Then came a—or rather the

—

letter
It was from one Burton Forbes who
stated that he had learned of the ad-
vertisement and recognized the name
of Miss Kent as an old friend of his
father's, and he recalled a happy time
he had enjoyed when, as a boy twenty
years before, he had passed his vaca-
tion at her home. Now he was alone
and had just returned from a South
American trip suffering with a tem-
porary blindness and very anxious to
spend the summer at a quiet place
such as sh<' had advertised, until he
could re< over his health. 'U'ould she
take him? "The remembrance of your
benevolent face is my only reason for
thinking your answer will be favor-
abb-." he concluded.

"He's mistaken me for my great-
aunt, who woulfl be nearly 70 if she
was alive," said Agatha.

It was too good to miss, not only
because it would solve financial diffic-ul-
tie.s but offered an t.>pportunity for mas.
querade and diversion that to a girl
of Agatha's type was more necessary
than money. ?(> in the role of the
great-aunt Agatha took the blind
young man as a summer boarder. What
hapiiened to the loveable young people
involved makes up most wholesome and
delicious comedy. It's an unusually
entertaining story

• « »

The I.illipiilh Ite.ippenr.

Gri.l,IVKK>- TKAVLi>. I'.y J !ia-t;un Swifi. Phila-

delphia: TTm- J. B. l.ippinroU c-ompany.

niirauiy suiiea lor i-amping ana an seouting purposes. iie ma«e ine >tii«. a^ »
memorial to his daughter. Andree. His daughter. Huguette, stands beside him.
At the left is Mrs. .Arthur Osgood Choale, national president of the Girl Scouts,
who accepted the gift.

who lived by bluff and. as a popular
versifier once wrote in describing a
similar adventurer, 'he did. the cuss,
he did." Added interest is given the
tale when Clay's attention is diverted
by a personable girl. The ensuing
events will fully satisfy the most ro-
mantic reader.

AMONG THE

MAGAZINES
In Pictorial Review for Decemlier you

will find a completely illustrated book
of rhymes in the most delightful col-
ors. This t-an be cut out of the maga-
zine, folded together to make a really-
truly book for the ki<idies. The story
it tells is all about "Jack Horner's
Christmas Dinnt-r" and every child in
the world will be delighted with it. In
itddition to this novel book there is

also a set of <'hristmas cards printed
in blue. gold, red and g-reen. all ready
to cut out, iiastf' on cards and mail to
vour frie'uds. I'ieturial Revi.'W for r»e-

cember Is one blaze of color from one
end to the other.

• • •

Edward Everett Halo used to coun-
sel yotmg ixojde to converse every
day with some one older, belter a.n«l

wiser than themselves. We cannot sUl
do that, but we can do the next b.st
thing; we can get in touch with them
through the printed page and enjoy
the fruits of their wisdom and ex-
perience. Probably no publication con-
tains so niiich from the writings i>.f

men and women distinguished in man\
wa\ s as the Youth's Comjianion. pul-
lished at lioston. Mass. A constant
reading of the paper is a liberal edu-
<>ation of mind and beait. The Com-
lianion 4ias no age limit. Professional
men, business men and
prir.e it as highl\ as the
The fifty-two issues of
crowded with serial stories. jihort

stories, editorials. j>oetry. faets iw<\
fun. Subscribe now and receive O.-
Youth's Companion, fifty-two issu« -^

1'j21. all the remaining issues of I.':

tiie Comj>anion home «-aleiidar for I'J-l.

all the above for $2.50.

A red moon is one of the most cer-

tain indications of strong v inds or
gales.

bu.fy wom«n
vouiig folks,
1921 will be

A ( «»%hev TneUlcH the >Iel ropolis.
THE BlU H'WN UlHM>-ir By WilluMi .M.;'I>" -!

Rjiiie. B<^ti.u: Tli-- H'niKi.tdn MifUiii Company. $2.

Mr Raine has written some mighty
readable Western stories, but in this
new book he reverses the situation u!:d
brings a Western cowboy from the
sun-drenched desert of .Vrizona to New
'York to i)it bis reeklcssness and re-
soureefulness against the toughs and
gun men of the metropolis. (^"hiy

Lindsay, the Westerner, is. as his i)ai

Johnnie put it. "a sure enough go-get-
ter, every jumi) of the road. The
bronco nevt^r was Imilt that can pile
him. nor the man that can lick him'
With these qualifications, combined
.vith a hair-trigger mind and consjder-
Hble judgment. <'lay w;ided in to be;it

;i t their own game the city <lwellers

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

Bank of Commerce & Savings
At Close of Business November 15, 1920

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $1,162,503 .89

Overdrafts 449.61
Bonds 112,317.93

U. S. Bonds 22,129.10
Furniture and Fixtures 14.000 . 00

Other Real Estate 4,500.00

Cash and Due from Banks 232,925.64

Total $1,548,826. 17

LIABILITIES
Capital $ 200,000 . 00

Surplus 40.000 . 00

Undivided Profits 6.469 . 66

Reserve for Taxes 6,000 00

Deposits 1,296,356 51

Total $1,548,826.17

Amount of Reserve on Hand. . ; $ 232,925.64

Amount of Reserve Required by Law. . . 124,120.88

—DiRi':<'TOR.=;

—

E. E. Marshall A. C. Le Due J T. Stack
Dr. Robert Graham W H. Ix)cker

Justin Zuger H. G. Middau&h P. Savolainen

[i-,
v\

Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets and

Dressing GoWns for Christmas
M(.rc and more these garments are in demand—in fact

tlK\ arc almost indispensable to real home comfort. Y'lU

wili imd the new designs to your liking, whether in

'i\'rr\ s, French flannels, wool, silk mixtures, pure silks

<.r silk velvets. A very attractive collection is awaiting

yniir approval at lowest possible prices consistent with

quality. $8.00 upward.

Christmas Cravats, Gloves,

Hosiery, Mufflers

n ^ I J ( Glen's finest wools and Angoras.
k^^lVCCttCTS QUU. } Women's wools, Anj^oras, camel's-hair .

GolfJackets

Silk Shirts

i:

I
and heavy pure silks. All the new shades.

^ Dr. Jaeger's woolens.

The finest quality at reduced prices. Xo man
can have too many, especially when the prices

are within reason—about one-fourth less than

in the summer and early fall.

IX'

,/\/>jr^
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SIEWERT'S Halters 304 West
Haberdashers Superior Street

II
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Smithville

Mr.
luth
homi
Mrs

. Smithville. Minn.. Nov. 20.— (Special
to Th" Herald.)—Mrs. P. A. Folkcrta
pp. til Sunday with friends in Morgan
Parlv.

Rov. and Mr«. Karl Bannihoffer of

Uary called heri: Friday.
and Mrs. Jolm A. Nelson of Du-

.<iix.-nt the wtM-k at th'-lr summer
in McLeod street.

IL A. Folkorls, wlio has been
Tisitmn Mres William Topplt-worth at
Madison. Wis.. l-:-fl for Corunna. Mich.,
wheri- sho will be. the KUfSt of her sis-

ter, Mrs. M. K. Stuwe.
Mrs. Juscpii Aduir waa In Duluth re-

cejitly.
Mrs. Albert I^idley. who has been

Ul is convalescent.
Alfred Quackenbush made a business

txlp to Proctor.
Mr. .-nd Mrs. PMward Kronen were in

IXiluth Saturday.
Arthur Ilenstrom and Oliver Ren-

irtrom Uft for a hunting trip to the
ra-ng-u Saturday.
Mrs Charles T^undquist and Mrs. Mar-

tin Atalic suul lier dauifliter. Mar-
Kuerite, were in West I>ulnth Wednes-
day.
Mrr Herbert Oraff

was the ffue.^t of her
Mr.*?. V. A. Da-sh. this

Mr.s. .7. G. Brink who

W. J.

Heart
party
Tues-

the

of Morgan Park
parcnt.s, Mr. and
week.
passf^d the week

In Duluth the f^ut-st of her daughter,
Mrs. A. I». Mahonev, has returmd home.

Harv>- V Webb Christian Endeavor so-

ciety will meet in Ha,rvey W.^bb M. E.
church at 7 o'clock Sunday evening.
Church j»*-rvices at 8 o'clock.

0.•^c-ar .Johnson l<-ft on a hunting trip

nlon? the north shore Sunday.
Mi-"^^ Kathryn NVubauer .spent

wp«k at New Duluth.
Mrs. R- K. Quackenbush entertained

six gue.sts at luncheon WeKJnes-day aft-

ernoon at her homa on Clyde avenue.
Mr and Mrs. Martin Even.'ion. Mr.*?.

John A. (Jastafson. Mi;-is Edna Han.son
and Thomas Han^ion motored to LAke-
alde Sunday and visited relatJTes.

Mrs. Emil Petersen of W.-st Duluth
was the Kuest of Mra John A- (lustaf-

son Tuesday.
John He.«'to is vlsitiug at Forb«s.
Mrs. \L Evenson. Mrs.. J. A. Gustaf-

son. Edna Havron. Oscar I.indbeck at-

tended the carnival triven by the Daugh-
ters "t Norway at West Duluth.
Ax.l Pe.terson is visiting bis relatives

aX F'ive Comers.
Mr«. Board.slf'y of Morg.-ui Park wa.<<

a caller here Tuesday.
Mis.<« Gertrude McCuen and Mrs, Ber-

nice Prrivinski of Duluth were the
g^ucRts of Mrs. Albert Laidlcy.

The Junior Hockey and Ice Boat club
^i^rr. getting re.adv for winter sports.

H. Nf>l.<«on and A. Nel.'wn are
ran«"i' hunting.

Mls'^ MyKlc Johnson and
Amun<l^en were In Morgan
"week-

ia in the

on thi'

Miss Pearl
I'.-trk till.'!

arltof!

Carlton. Minn.. Nov. 20.— (Sp.-.ial to

The Herald.)—Tho first numbfr of

the hl^h school lyceum course, th<-

La Salle ijuartet. was p-iNcn at the
hi^ii .«chool auditorium on Wednesday
evcninK and was n^ported as being
very en.ioyable

. ^ , . ^ .^
Mrs Frauk Matejshek. who spent the

past we.k visitintc at h.-r parental
home at St. Cb-ud returned home the
first of the week-

Miss I.<»a Thomson of Duluth spent
thrt week-end at her parental home
here. . . , v,

Mrs. Ti. Hosquist was hostess to Iho
Swedish Ijutheran Aid society on
Thursday afternoon.

Kmil Erickson of Kildecr. N. D.. left

for his home this wtek after having
sp.-nt a week or so in Ca>iton, dis-

po><iiig <»f a carload of ho. ses.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cltu'lening of

Danbury, Wis., formerly of Carlton,
came up from tlierc this week and
spt-nt a f^-w days visiting with friends.

» ». l» Havis of Cromw«-ll spi-nt Sat-
urday in Carlton att«»ndiiiK to Ijuslness
matters.

Emil EInd(|ui,-t brought his wife
back from l)uluth last Sunday, where
she had been in a hospital fur some
time and is inufh improved in health.

Miss Jennie Watt returned to St.

Cloud on Sunday to resume her duties
ajs a teac-her, after having bci'n calbfl
home bv the death pf her brother, Ed-
win Watt.

Mrs. Jack Thompson of Duluth vis-
ited with her sister. Mrs. Jo** Hrown-
lee. the latter part of I;us( week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Wu,llor were
called to Stacy. Minn., tlio latter pari
of last week by the serious illness oi

Mrs. Waller's brother.
Mrs. CJeorge <^ilbert left the latter

part of last week for a visit with rela-
tives at Canvon City. Colo.

Mrs. Edward Karnovvski and children
of Brookston si>ent the week-end here
visiting at the Mike Karnowski home

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E«Ulun<l .and

son of West l)uluth spent the week-
end visiting with Carlton relatives.

Mrs. Theodore E. Warner and daugh-
ter left Monday to join Mr. Warner at
Saskatoon. Can., w h< re they will maki
their home. Th. y havA
few munths here with
mother, Mrs. Charlotte

Miss Ella McKinnon
day eveiiing from a wt

day ii fr^rii-i.n in th<» ilnlTooms when
a FHarr-.m memorial pr.i»;rarn was ren-
dereii Mi." -Mfied r..^.(iwili lead a
paper on "A Memorial <>f Tlu-inkHUP-
In.g." Miss Margaiet l^owera of tlie *'

H. school teaciiing st.iff bad ch.uKe of

the musiCi
Mrs. (iervin Ross entertained the

memh.^rs of the Bethsaida Young
Eadies' Society of the .Vorwegian Eu-
theran church at her home on Seventh
s.reet Wednesday evening.
The Calumet W. C T. V. met Tues-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.

H. Chvnoweth on the county road. Mrs.
M MsLcDonald read a very lnterc»tlng
papi-r. ^, ,

Oauphters have been born to Mr. and
Mr.s. Hiram Klchards, Mr. and Mrs.
Constatine Anegoni> aod Mr. and Mrs.
John Tarsha and sons to Mr. and Mrs.
Will l<'orstor and Mr. and Mrs.
Moil an en.
The male choir of the Sacred

church entertained with a <ard
in th.» high school auditorium
day evening.

Miss Margaret McKinnon is visiting

l>r. and Mrs. John D. McKinnon on
Calumet avenue.

.Mrs. M. I^. Bishop ha« returned from
a vi.'^it in Duluth and Bovey.
Ole Hallingby ha« returned from a

business visit to Detroit.
H. W. James has left on a business

trip to Duluth.
Ted Thorsen of Eacanaba

city.
_. ^

(ieorsre Kemp has returned from an
extended trip to Southern Michigan
cities. _ .

Henry B. Paul of New York city, au-
ditor for Calumet & Arixona Mining
company, is a busiuess visitor in Calu-
met,

Fairbanks
Fairbanks. Minn.. Nov. 20.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. 1* 8. Burnhani
spent Saturday at Duluth.
Miss Hazelcamp spent the week-end

in Duluth.
Me*i8rs. Carl Cullen of Two Harbors,

an.l V. IL iVterson of Embarrass spent
Sunday here hunting.

Miiis Ella Eusch spent Sunday
Eveleth with her sister.
William Eud^ate of Biwablk

.Sunday here with his family.
Charles Hall of the Edward

Eumber company, Chicago, spent
nesday here on business.

Mrs. Fred I>a Eonde and Mrs. L. S.

r.urnham spent Wednesday at Reno the
guest of Mr.s. Frank Ea Eonde.

S. Huber relumed to his home In

Minneapolis Tue.sday. liavlng sp' nt a
lew days hire hunting.
Ed Youn^qnlst of Stewart sp.^nt a

f.w days here the guest of his sister.

Mrs. C. M. Smith.
Among the hunters that are spendlns

a few davs at the Smith camp are Dr.

Judson of West Duluth. William Wil,-

s.«n and P. H. Martin of Dulutn and Dr.
Waro of Two Harbors.
Miss Signe Nynam will give a pro-

gram. d.\nci- and basket social at Pet-
rell ball tonight for the Ix.'neflt of
her school.

ti<mal bank. <>f wbi' d he !.•<

sh;ireholf!er.

Mr!-. Mart; r!e B-rt- of I^.^i^jth ar-

rlv.M; Monday and is vi.^lii:;;,' .Mi. I'-oii.-i'

moflier.

Mrs. John Mill- r and dauphter of

l»es Moines. Iowa, arrived tlie first of

the week and are visiting her parents
Mrs yL C. Cochran l<ft Frid.ty fni

Duluth to visit her son. Glen, and
family.
Roy i'ejibody returned

FreckenrldKe. where h
ploy.'d the past fall.

Walter Pierce came up from Menagh.-\
Monday for a short visit with
friends.
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Deer River
TUver. Minn.. Nov. 20.— (Special
Herald.)—Hunters complain of

a scarcity of deer in the woods around
here. The weather has been like spring
for the past week and with a light
snow on the ground conditions for
hunting are ideal, but very few deer
are b<ing brought in.

Jlav Routledge left this week for
IndiaJia to join his wife, who has been
there for several months. They will
return in the si>ring.
John K. Samuelson, merchant and

postmnjiter at Mack, returnnl .Sunday
from I»uluth with his bride, a Mrs.
Jaeobson, of Mack.
Claude Johnson, ex-service man, who

is a student in a Federal training
school in Minneapolis, arrived Tuesday
on a visit of two weeks to his mother.

I>orotby Hansen, the ll-year-old
girl, who wa.s shot through the i-hest

while playing in the yard at her home
twelve miles from town by a stray
bullet from a hunter's gun, is at th^
hospital and in good i-ondition for hafe
re<jovery.

C. F. Tell in ran his car off the nar-
row ridge on the tJohasset road Mon-
day niKht and is laid up with slight

O. Norman ami two
were thrown into thi»

car when it slid off
no one was Injured.

I was broken off thu
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injuries. Mrs.
flaughtors al:-o

ditch by their
tke ridge but
though a whec

on the same road

ag
;:0.— (.Speelal to

II. Hansel! spent

car. A load of hay
was also ditehed.

Mrs. John Metke returned Wednes-
day to her home in Buffalo. N. Y.,

after a stay here of two monliis visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Harry M. John-
son. She waa aecompunied home by
Mrs. Johnson and tlie latter's daught. r.

Grace, who will remain for the winter.
A. V>. and Mrs. IngeisoU left Wednes-

day for their winter's outing in Cali-
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morrl.s were vis-
ited the past week by Mr. Mxrrls' par-
ents. Mr. and Mr.s. C. A. Morris, of
Cresco, Iowa. They returned Monday.
Frank Robbln.'«, contractor, of La-

kota, N. P., who spent last summer
here, will have a carload of work
horses here this w*»ek for sale or to
put to work in the woods.
George Helthner. who went to Ohio

four weeks ago and was married at
.Sandusk>. arrived with his bride Thurs-
day.
Frank Kalbrenner, printer on the

.S«-ntinel staff at Hemidji, wns in from
his hunting trip in Cas.s eounty Frl-

He reports no deer in those w<.>ods
seiison.

J.J.LeTOURNEAU

PRINTIKCIC9.
V2i-astt \\i:Ni iiHsr stukkt

li.ilutU, .^Diin.

PR[NTERS,LITKOGRA?HEeS
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1 he large.st and most complelt
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Head uf the L^kes.
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Wire, phope or write ns ^»lirn
you nrant nomplhing
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Prices
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day.
this

spent the past
Mr«. Warner's
Toren.
returned Sun-
ks visit with

friends in the Twin Cities.
Mrs. A. J. Germaino and children

ppent the weck->(i(l viniting at Brain-
erd. Minn.

Miss Klla Rupcrf spent the week-
end with friends at Duluth and Su-
perior.

M^ way

^^
Midway. Min!! , Nov

The Herald.)—George
20.— < .special
A. Matthews

to
of

a bu.siness caller hereiiverside was
on Thursday.

Mrs. Ida Stark entertained the ladie.s"

aid "-ocietv Thur.sday afternoon
Emil Nolin, Adolph Nolin. Tlieodore

Stark and All-ert Stark are spending
the week in the vicinity of Shaw, In

quest of big game.
Messrs. Wieklund and Urxlstrom of

the We.st end called here la.st Monday.
^A crew of men .and team.s are grav-
eling the Stark road, a much needed
improvement.
The Misses Alice I^arson and Signe

Sjo.stedt entertained tlie I.uther
league at the Midway clnireh Thurs-
day evening".
The free traveling librar> wliich is

kept at the Midway store i.s being well
patronJ-7,ed espei-ially by the young
people of the community.

^

—

-^

Calumet, Mich.
Calurnet. Mieb.. Nov. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)- The Matinee Mu.sical
club met Wednesday aftern-on in the
Union building. The program was fea-
tured by an illustrated lecture on
negro folk son^s and mui^ic by Mrs.
W. H. I>odRe of Hancock, assisted by
the C«'eillan Mandolin club
The Standard l>earers of

Methodist church hold
monthly meeting Monday
tho home of Mis.n Ulivc
Ht!cla street.
Joseph Victor Rawlinss,

Calumet, and Miss Grace
ford of Sturjj.on Bay, W
cently marrieil at Sturgeon I?ay
and Mis. Kawliii^js have left for

Ragley .VJifin.. iN'<»v

The Herald.)—Mrs. G.
Frid.ay In BeniidjL
MlPSfs Mikkleson and Miller of Min-

neapolis, who are teaching school in

Shevlin. came here Friday to attend the
concert and dance.

Mrs. C. A. Anderson spent the week-
end with relatives in Fosston, Minn.
Chailea and lierbert Sherratt of Mal-

lard icturned home Saturday from
Minneapolis, wli^ro they hav« been
workiiiK for the last few months.
Mrs. H. K. Rude and son, Kenneth,

left la.st lYiday for a sliort visit at
the home of the former's parents.
Marvin Hcald of Melrose arrived

here Saturday for a short visit at tho
home of Kugenc Robbing and family.
Miss Dorothy Novea of Shevlin ar-

rived here Thursday for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wlltse.
Thorwald Dund of Fo.sston came to

visit at the Jerome Thayer home, north
of Bagley.

Miss Cecil Holtim of Shevlin attetided
the dance given here Friday evening.
Karl Martin left on Thursday for a

few da>s' business trip to Crookston.
Truman Husting, Henry I>eot, Grace

llusting and Grace M»-Kinney returned
Iwjme from Ciookston Saturday after
attending the junior livestock e,xhlbit.

Mi.sses Olson and i'Jckraan spent
Sunday in Shevlin at the home of J. K.
Il( lien and family.
Kmma Klia.son of Zerkel Kp< nt a f«'w

day.s of last we<k in Ragley with
friends.
"Dutch" Hershberger of P'o8st()n is

here for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. H.
K. Fos.'^.

Mrs. J. Taft and daughter, Josephine,
foimer Ba.i4;ley residents, came here
from Twin Valley for a short visit
v.ith fiiend.-^. -

Park Rapids
Park Rapid.s. Minn., Nov. 20.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The fall of snow
Saturday macip tracking of game easy,
(^uit'- a number of hunters got their
quota in.side of half a day. Deer are
unusually plentiful and have wandered
a long way outside the Park boun-
daries.
The body of I>ou Davis, who di«»d at

an Anoka hoj<pital Tuesday, was
brought home for burial Wednesday.
Funeral services were held Friday,
l.ou I»avis w.is iin old settbr and well
known over the county. He wag pro-
prietor of the Hubbard Prairie Canning
company.
Work is finished on the repair of the

Old Grand Army hall. The Odd Fel-
lows have leased the lodge room up-
stairs and are moving tlieir parapher-
nalia in. The old hall was re.sbin^;led
and resided and its walls kaisomined.

Mr. Faike on .Saturday bought the
lot.s owned by Albert Alice on South
Fourth avenue, and will move the
Kaufenberg building onto them.
The Trinity guild met at the home of

Mr.s. J. A. McCay. A large attendance
was present. l..unch was served.

Mrs. lOlla .Nelson of Cas.s Lake vva.-;

a business vi.sit<>r Thursday, returning
on the evening train to her home.
Four hunter» from Otter Tall i-oiinty

passed through here Thursday with
four dear tiexi to their auto, all killed
in two days.
Friday evening the members of the

M. K. ihurch gave a rec«?ption for their

Cuyuna
Cuyuniu Minn.. Nov. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.) -O. Jen:-, n and J. Jobn."=:on

were recent Bralnerd visitors.
Mrs. Patrick Kealey vi.slted rela-

tiv.^s at I'uluth thi.s week.
ML-s Virginia Gievven'-ilo sp^'nt the

week-end with her parent.s at I'ro.sby

A. Blood of Perry Kake was here
Weflnefiday.

Mr. ana Mrs. M. J. Gillespie and their
daughters. Helen, Klizab<-th and (Jer-
trude, visited at the K. libodes home
Sunday.

Father Fredericks of t'losby was
here> Monday in the interest of the
bazar and -supper for tin- Catholic
church which was given at Ironton
by several of the I'ange t<iwns on
Thur.sday.
Kenneth Volner of Fessenden, N. D..

Is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. H. Bergstrom of Minneapolis

recently came here to visit relatlvea.
Harry Clark of Mission was here re-

cently.
The local .Swedish Lutheran \<iA\fs'

aid held a naIo and luncheon at the
lodgo rooms on Thursday aftt moon
and evening.
Among local no<jple who are deer

hunting are Charles Peterson, I* G. Ac-
ker. Raymond Taylor and Pat Kealey-

Sandstone
:>().— (Special

Kruse waa a

Rev. II. \V r.-ll. ,it thenew mintst'-r,
G. A. R. hall.

Mr.s. Louisa PcnnoiK I. ft

tana, where she will make
for th>- ^*;ntlr >a i t h ber sons.
Mond.i ^•

•hr.in of Minneapolis Is bere
few days with relatives and

for Mon-
ber home

Sh.> left

a

R. Hinds left for St. Paul
with other represi'ntatives
organization of ht^use and

the Calutnet
1

a regular
evening at
Hodges on

. . I

formerly of
Helen Bass-

is., were re-
Mr

Min-
. R,^.wlin(r.s Is em-
of the Minneapolis

neapolis, where Mr
ployed on the ttaft
Tribune.

ThL- Ladles' Industrial .<..<ietv ,,f the
Calumet Congreyation:'.! ehurcii met
Wednesday afternoon in tlie church
parlors

Elizabeth RebekaJis had as their
guests at thiiir regrular meeting Fri-
d.iy evening the members of Stella
Rebekahs. Following the initation of
a class of candidates a soi ial session
wa« enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. August Clemens were
•Jileasantly 8u>i>ri8ed by a number of
their friends Tuesday evening, the oc-
casion bein^^ their twenty -tifth wed-
ding aiinl veis,T.ry.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian cbur. h t;ave thn plavlt-t. "The
Chunb P'air." m the i huf h parloia
Wed.i.'Sday evettiJig

Tbf Calumet Woman's club ni'^t Fri-

ll an k V

spendinij
hunting.
Hon. E.

to C'lUrllS
regarding
other plans.
Mrs Id I Hodgers of Clearwater came

up the tirst of the week to visit witli

friends.
H. W. Krause has returned Inme from

Storm Lake, Iowa, where he was at-

tending to business.
A. Reynolds of P.cllinf bini. \Va-;h .

who has been visitiner friends here, re-

turned to his home 'rhur3da> mornir>i;
Joseph Keplopal has sold bis villa.k'e

property ^n\ South Park avenue to

Frank \Vliite.
Mrs. i;Nie Wil«iie

Mahoii l.ft Alorul.iy

Twin Cities to visit
lives.

T'rof. A. M. Rank left Monday for
Minneapolis and St. Paul to attend the
meeting of the statf board of health

Miss Lorne Campbell entertained the
ladies of the St. Peter church at her
home Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Woolev and f.im-
ily left fo,- Minneapolis Thursday to
remain until after the holidays and
then expect to go to Tulsa. Okl.-*.. to
spend the balance of the winter

Mrs. i: D. Warble left for Mirine-
.Tpoli^ Wcdn^-^dny to be present at the
operation for Koiter oij her daughter

.\. <
'. \\'ed.rt- of Minneapolis was here

this* week looking oser the First Na-

San^lsl-»ue. Miun., .Nuv
to 1'hc Herald. »--Henr>
week-end visitor with relatives In SL
I'aul

I. K. .\ntonsen left Mfmdny for a
short busine.ss trip in the eiiies.

Mrs. Emily Campbell visited relatives
In Minn« apolis fop several days this
week.

Erick Kydberg returned home Mon-
day from Blooming Prairie, where he
h.as hei'ii emplojed.
Misses Ogda and Ebba Krons of Min-

neapolis arrived this week to visit their
sister. Mrs. G. E. .lobnson.
The W. C. T. U. ladies held a home

CO. iking sale in th.. Asklund building
SHturday. the proceeds of which is to
be used for the support of a French
orpiian.

Ivarl Corey and son arrived Monday
from Iowa to visit at the home of his
sister. Mrs. W. H. Aldrieh.
Mrs (\. postma and Mrs. Arthur Kap-

pauf have been visit iny relatives at
Dresbach for th« past two monllis,

Mrs. Glenn Clover an.l her ^<^)n of
Sunrise visit.id at the H. L. Pi ieet*>r

home this w-ek. whilf Mr. Clover and
.T, A. Olson of Cainbridg. hunted deer
near Bruno.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. St.lnke of Harrk-

and Miss Lillian St-inke of Minneapo-
lis were visitors here Thursday.
William Ailers and family, who h^ve

been residing at Xorwood tor the t>ast
throe years, retuinej h.re Saturday to
again make this place their home.
The Armistice day ball given by the

Hartley M. Robey post proved to be a
brilliant social succe.'is.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. UotY left Wednes-
day for a short visit in the cities.
Edward Rankin of St, I'aul was a

visitor here Wednesday.
Samuel G. Vundt, travelirn; nudltor

of the northern division of the R.^<1

Cross, was here Mondaj- to audit the
books of the local - hspter.

Mrs. H. \a. Prie».fer went to Pine City
Friday to attend t»i.^ funeral of a rela-
tive.
W. E. and C. ( i. .-nuiii arrived from

Oakes, N. D., fo make th.ir home on a
farm near here, and ^^'. L. He.ath and
family arrived fr<>ni Minnenjx I-k tn.l

are at home in Old town

street. Mrs. i)worshak was formerly
Miss Georgia Lowe.

Eleven of the office girls of the
Northern I'acific slioiis entertained at

a dinner on Thurs.lay evening. Nov.
18, at the Harrison hotel cafe. A
chicken supper was servfil.
The Young Peopled Society of the

Swedish Bethany dtfirch will be enter-
tained this eveningrfit the home of Mr.
and Mrs. K. S. Bredenbcrg.

Mrs. Nellie K.-«ne, Mrs. Stella Cole
and Mrs. R J. Tinkelpauh entertained
Thursdav afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Ti'nkeli)augh on North Fourth
street. „

Mrs. M. B. .Scherlch and Mrs. George
W.arner entertained at bridge Friday
afternoon at tho home of Mrs. Scherich
at 409 North Fourth street.

William V. Turcotte attended to busi-
ness matters in Minneapolis.

AlisB Rona Husom has returned from
a visit with her parents in Long
iTairie.

. , ^
Franz R. N. Anderson of the Ander-

son studio went to I>uluth Wednesday
afternoon to attend the Shriners cere-
monial of Aad temple, of which ho is

a member.
Two ministers officiated at the

funeral of John A. Cochran, veteran
Brainerd barber. Rev. Fred Krringion.
pastor of tho First Congregational
church, and Rev. C. N. Slnn>i». pastor
of the Peoples Conf;re;;utional .hurch.
Gforge Graham came from btaples

ff)r medical treatment.
Mrs. M. A. Mc-Oarry visited hiir daugh-

ter, Mrs. George Kerr, of H.-midjl.
Ccd. <'. D. Johnson, presiiletit of the

Stat.' Ilexall Druggists nsioclation, at-
tinded a meeting of th« association
In Minneapolis and made an address.

«— __

Hermantown
Hermantown, Minn., Nov, 20.-^(Spe-

clal to The Herald.) —Miss Esther Stol-
hansko and Miss Amanda Stolhansko
came from Duluth to spend the week-
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
lohn Stolhanske.

Mr.s. Martin Ha^en of Duluth visited
her sister. Mis. Arthur Wentzlaff.

W. F. Brawley uf Duluth passed
through Hermantown on his way to

Clorjuet river to hunt for a few days.

The Misses Kristlne, Gena and
<^iladya Anderson and four of their
girl friends came from Iniluth Sat-
urday afiernoon to attend the boot
s.^cial at the McKlnley school.

Oust Johnson, who is employed at
the I>akeslde school, came to spend
Sunday at his farm here.

Ren Stark, Ernest Stark, Carl
Rheunke and Ernest Klosowsky at-
tended the boot social at the McKinley
school Saturday eveninK

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Kuscli are the
proud parents of a ba.by girl born
Nov. 18.
Miss Mollle rpdahl of Decorah,

Iowa, is visiting her cousins, Mr. and
.Mrs. A. J. Wentzlaff.

Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Sehnurk^e mo-
tored out from Duluth Thursday and
.•»I>ent th»» day with relatives.
The Misses Esther. Tillle and Elsie

Jr.hn.-^on sp.-nt the w«ek-end with their
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. W. John-
son.

1E3JMSV HHEHBl
CHEVROLET

TOURING CARS

and ROADSTERS

Knudsen Automobile Co., Inc.

'JAil-'UVX K.A.ST SI I'KUIOU h T.
Daluth. .Mian.

PHONE MELROSE 485

BUY
Cedar Posts and Poles

and all other forest

products.

Broken Glasses
Ue mnkr «iu''l» «> i^' ' sccarate repair*

DULUTH LOG CO
I'alliMlio Building

I \ AMIM i>

W. H. Kind} -Lyon,
:•. • ited I

27 Wrm ^iiprrlor Street

r^i 1 I:
b,aib1;|:^^-ll^^n

••Wliere V «lue» R<-ig» Supreme"

STACK & CO.
Dry Goods, Cloaks,

Suits, NWU'mery

and Shoos

21 and 23 West Superior St., Dulutti

si*i.( i\L A'rii:NiU>N <.ivi:.N to
MAIL <tlU)i:KS.

PIANOS
A. B. fh«Jir. Itnldv«ln. Unllrf A
Davis, ItamlMon. .Adam *«rha«f.

VICTROLAS
t oinplefe Stock of Krewidji

l.S l.nkr .Avenue .%«»rlh

FRANK £.

BLODGETT

|

Quality Shot Vifpair Man
24 Fourtli .\\r ^V •*-t

Out-of-tov.Ti orders given

pron.pt attcntioiL

PARCEL POST PAID
ONE WAY

Cohasset

Brainerd

ami Mr?. T Me-
ni'iriiinjr for the
friends and ri la-

I'.rain' rd, Minn.. Ni>v. 20.— (Special to
The ll.rald. )—."Senator and Mrs. Hilding
A. Swan.son and Mr. aiid Mrs. J .\n-
derson and son were ncfM visitors in
Little Falls.

.Vsc.ilon command^ry of KniKhts
Templar will kiv- a d.u.ci- n<-xt Tues-
day evening ut Masonic hall.

Sli.«s Ir^^ne Hilar visited her sister.
Mis.'* I'rancis Hilar of Little I'.tll.---

Miss Alice <'hiist iansnn vi.-<it.d ln-r
part'iits. Mr. and Mr.s. <

". Christiai.son,
of Swanville.

•Mart M. Monatrli.in I'f Minneapolis
.and William H. Croniwi-ll nf I'.iamiTd
have fi.rnied a law partnership in Min-
neapolis.

C()unty Ag^ent E. G. Iloth visited the
biw potato show in Huluth he-fort- go-
inj? on his wcddinK' trij) and lnoiiKht
ba<k .1 handsonu> l)adij«» showing th >

count> ranked fifth in the distriL»ution
of awards.
Mr and Mrs. Gust Swanson w. nt to

St. Pa-.il to visit friends and relati^es
for Ji f«-w da\s.

Mr. and Mr.". Arthur Johnson .ire

the proud parents of an 8 ',4 -pound
boy.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Dworshak and
nhildr. II. Hti'r\' an^l Charl'-s. of I>u-
Iiali a!'- l:?1is(s of lnr par.-n's. Mr
and Mrs. (jcorjte L. Ijowe of 31T Main

Cohas.-^et, Minn., Nov. •^0— (.Special to
The Heruld.j—Mr, .Shoop killt-tf a deer
Wednesday near th<> thoroughfare
hrld^o. I'ete Hanson IciHod a deer
Monday on Olen Jewell's ffirtn, half a
njile nf»rth of town «'harle.'( Jewell.
Pearhj and !;d Laldwin, Mate oMs and
J-ini .«;m!th u.-nf out .Vlo;..]iiy morning
an I refun-.f-i Thur>i!.iy with a d'-er

apiece.

A. QuaekenhuPh pf ruiluth will ar-
rive tonl;jht for a w-ck'-s hunt with
hi.- brotht-r-ln-law, J. W. Lan--,

Mr.s. Lathrol', Mr**. .MailiTy, Mrw Mi -

Cormatk aJid Mrx. Lin-i.-^t rom of (;';i;..J

Rapids were pu'^stw -f M i .><. Fr.iiik

Lraekett Thur.sday.
The •'atholi*' l.idieH will n <"et nt th.*

hotr.e of Mrs. Ju*- Latnljt-rl .Monday to

finish tiic st'wii'.K arii iiiak.* t:iial i)rei)-

aratlons for I'le bazar.

Mr. Hemto.sh of f;rHnd Uanidd is

hunting with his broth, r-in-law, I'.

Hursh.
A misctllaneous shower was Kiven

by the ChrLslian aid at th.- home of
.Mrs. Char;--' .I•'.^'M^ I'ri<l.-i>- afti-rnoon
lor Mi.s Henry John.-t.jn, a bride of
1 a f t w e ' k

.

Til- «'.iMipt!re >:trls were entertained
Tii'»silay cvenlntc at the home of Mi.ss

Liina Lusk.
Mr.s. W. \V. Fl.l'!i'jr entertained

th" Christian rholr Thur.sday evening.
The M. i:. sale and .supp.r will be

h.-M thus tvenin-^ at the viUaKe hall.

Mis. John .lewoll and dauRhi.-r.
Tarsa, and Mi.ss Flor- :i > Koa.h were
'Jr.md Uapi'ls vi.-itors Thur^'iay.

Mrs. PTanl--,.s visitftd in Orund liapids
Weiliie.sda\' and Thursiiay.
Mrs. (;ipn .I.w.-'.l \«..:.t to Coleraine

.Saluriav to i,isit her jjarents, Mr. antf

Mrs. V. X. (Jniilett, and was acconi-
p.ijiifil hotiM^ Monday l>y t'er sister.

l>elia, u iio was !•.. r t;Liesi .i .'.upl- of

da\ 3.

Mr. Swansr.n. who has a portablf
sawmill at AV- Mer's Spur, has moved
his engine to I'-.hass.l and is furnish-
ing- power for luinn <<: Mareia'-S planer.
Joseph Kir.><t ir:.r, Sr., sol<i liis town

house and his l.md adjoinintr the vil-

lape to Mr Moore of Illinois. Mr.
M.fore is the uur.st of Lob' rt Oift at

Weller .-* Spur, arid i.-- huntiiicr

Hev. A. a Park» will preach at the
Methodist church Sundav, N .v. 21. at

10 s. m.
Len tnark sold his farm three milee

west of town to T;.rt Sherf and has
mov. d onto a fnrni ouii.-if i.y Charles
Jewell for the -wintei.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Mills of Western Can-
ada are th.> i;u.s'<! of her mother. .Mrs.

r.oiiiii - .NL-; Mills expects to rei;ia;n

here all winter.

Calumet, Minn. |

Calumet, Minn.. Nov, 20.— (Special to

The Her.'.ld.)—Walter Maynard left for'
Ht, Mary's hosjdtaJ. MiniieapollB, t

hayo an operation to rectify a wound
received overseas.

Mrs. 11. Peterson was a Grand Itaplds
caller Saturday.

Mrs. 1. Karon and Mrs. C, J*. Brod-
haj? called on friend* in Marble Sat-
urday.

Clladya Colleson attended the party
Friday ni«^ht given by tho junior high
in the Marbb- s.-hool.

Mrs. W. 8. Hodgson went to the bake
sale given by tho aid society at Marble
Sattirdav.
Louis Billot, Kefewatln, visited here

Sunday,
Hev. Mr, Rchwarta of Coleraine was

a t.'alumet caller Friday,
Fdwai li Comstock Is spending a week

at F'ederal Dam visiting friends.
Mrs. Lewis Freemoiit was a Marble

caller Monday,
Thelma Findlay is working for Mrs.

Carl yea berg.
Mrs. Jo« Smith opened the restaurant

thi.s we. Ic.

W. is. Hodgson this week moved Into
the Tano house, which was formerly
occujiied by Carl .Seaberg and family.

Mr, Malihett of W'ini.fpey ia \ibiting
his daughter, Mrs. M. <.'ui tis.

Mr, and Mrs. A. C Hodgson and
f.imily >'( Wadena, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W, S, Ilodfison. havrt moved t'l Calu-
met and will «tay hero for thu wint.-r.
Many of the peoplw of Calum.a at-

tended the dancti at Marble Thursday
evening.

Georg.^ Martin returned .'Sunday eve-
ning from Staples, where he had spent
.several days \\!th rotatives

Larro ua.s a lialsam \!?'itor

^'I>ent the week-i'iii lit the Stacy Hill
.jome. I>>ndon roi».d. Luluth.
Mrs. C'larles Lie6.> en! -rtatn«-d ;; few

of her fii. nU." at card* V\ ednesday f-vo-

ninif.

Mrti, W. H I'luinmer np. nt the w.-eV
tii nt Two Harbors vinititiK with h'-i

iiHiiKlil.-r. Marian,
Among th'-se who attended the tent:

annivt;r.';ary and roil call of tho Hebe-
kah lodgu w.-ro theae: The Misse.s Hil-
dur Carieon, Jc-r.nie Llese. Annie Harkl.a
Grace Sloan, Karl Kutz, Uuf-sell Barkbi
Paul Kuschinsky. Charleg Vossen aiid
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Srallse.

All the mlnee hav* stopped mining
or« and tho washint; plants have also
cloKed. All mines are stripping,

Mesdames T. H. Dockeray. Coorgc-
."^mith and D. K. Ingnian spent Tuesday
at the George Wichmann at Coh;raiii.
The Mi.sses Gertrude (Sreen and I>ew-

ella Wenstrom visited friends in Kee-
watln Wednesday.

.S. Cline of Bertha. Minn., spent this
week with his brother. C. E. Kmllh,
and family.
The Misses R.'>«kweH

sen visited at the V. ,^,

Thur.sday evening
Harry Itobert.« !«pent

at his home In !:\t-i'-th.

my^t
^:m

lU .H*''

an.l Ing.bret-
Baizn'-r hom<*

the week-end

Taconite
Nov. 20.— (."Special to

' Taconite postofflce

Peter
."su n.la '.

,

M i k ."i

.^'n nilay,
P. arl

M:irM.)
Mrs

Prily viHited HibbinK frl. nds
,
who ar.* l-avlng for tli.- S-iutii

Fair and .M .iruii.ri tti Kutz of
.all^'l on friends h-ie .Sunday.
W. J. White was a 15ovey vis-

iter .Saturdav.
Mr.=. J T. ."^niith sp

Grand ]Uipld.<! with fri

Mr.s. P. Tano and
were I,)uluth lusiness

M's. G. Fo.'-t.-r, I".

•Mrs. .\. I'. Ho.lKSon
•Marl'le Su.nday.
Sunday school was

morninj.! In the Caliwn-t
first tim"

Arthu:- uiol ''liffvrd liar

nt Satiird.ay in
' n '1 .«

.

liaughter, I^ena,
raller.«. .<aturda>
a lioilgson an.l
were %isito:s in

held Sunday
school for the

iiiolored
to Mai i'le Saturday
call-.t <n friends.

\c-ning ani! also

Marble
Marble. Minn.. Nov 2ft.—

(

Spe<-ial to
Thi; H.r.ild.)- Mrs. Barclay and Mrs.
Guertn spent Thursday in Hibbing

H. C BolthoTi.se and W. K. (iustason
were in Hibbing on business W. drie.s-

day.
Hazen P-utler !. ft this we.-k for St.

Paul to spend several rn.-inihs

Several hunters ^r,- out after deer.
Mr-.e i'.f'ty composed of Duiant P.arf lay,

P'rank Miller. C. E. Inckens ami Frank
.McGinnij^ brou^jht baf-k four deer.

(ieorge Glumack, JarneH Lllis Hob.»rt
Bacon, t'lydi- Ingram (r E, Smith and
:-ons. Francis iind Arthur, each brought
one deer bom- Two of th.- parties
who ar.i campintr north of Tacontt*-.

havf> not re'uMiiil. The first consists
of F. H. Docker: y, Frank Siiiith, Carl
Liese. .foe Smuk and Lyle Kutz and th.

S'-cond ( onsist.? of E H WiMb.rg.
Oliver Ccdarstrom, l\er Matlson an.'

I'eder Bredeson.
I..awr.nre 1'. terson left Wpdne.-^day

for Bfirnum to vi.-it at his hr me for
several weeks.

Mrs. R. D. Kutz entertained at caids
Saturday evening.
Mrs iheodore Arnb^rg and Mrs. J.

C Hall entertained thp Methodist la-

dies' aid at the latter's home. Kev. Mr
Muse of Nashwauk was present

Mrs. J. Gould HiU aad dau^liters

Taeonlte Minn.,
The H- :ai.i.)- Th
has been m.-ved from the Oliver Me
c'uitile building Into the village ball

Mi.-s .lennift ('T.rien has returned
fiom a visit in Uuluth.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Ar< hibald will leave
ai.on lu make their tiornfc in Wi.sconsin.

Mrs. l^^^ng Barkla ent.-nained the
.M E. ladles' abl Wediie.sda.v aftein-x.n.

Mrs. !;. E. MiUer of VA'^ Fork and
; oi;ng sou aru the gueats of Mis. Mil-
ler's paients, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
oprl^n.

J. C. l>ownliig and fieorge Abit?:
were amona: tne lucky nne^, getting a
dfer the first day's hunting.

Mis.s .^nna Brown i.s \:siting at the
heme of l.er brfillier, Joiin Brown.

Mr->\ ^L Loblc of J'roctor visited
friend.s in tfiwn.
Mrs. K. r>owd of Superior, who vlsif'd

at the h.ouit of her son, h.arl Dowd,
and other relatives.
Tue.sday.

Mrs. George Abitz
<^'lara, were business
raine Wednes<lay.
Miss i'3dna Vincent

fifth birth'iay anniversary wi'h
tv in the kindergarten room.

Mrs. T. Embury is tiie guest ot
Buvey relatives.

Supt. Peterson of Coleraine was a
rer-.-nt T.'o onite caller.

Eari ltov.d was a Coleraine and
T^ovey < a-ller.

E. C. Overly of P-ernidji was a busi-
ness caller in town Weiin.^dav.

Mrs. '"harles lU-cko.ich wa.s a. ."ole-
raiiie caller.

7 '^

FUKERAL WREATHS
$5.00 and up

We tii**" prjiriipf utlfBlii-n i'< oot-of-
lot-vu ortJ.-rii. Wrirr or t^ire

lui fur catn ! oi: ur.

The Alpha Florist
131 West S-jpcncr St.

I'HM.MiS

—

M«lro-.- 53r6 and 1976

returned home

and
aller

daughter,
in Co!i»-

celebrate/j her
a par-

Tower
Tow. Minn., Nov. 20 —(Special to

The Herald )-~Mr. and Mrs. Leslie r*},. 1-

lovv visit.-d Mr. and Mrs. Henry M.-ahl
at A'iri.'inia Sun-day

Mrs. John Graham an.1 '^'.:M r,f Au-
rora Were gue.sts of Mrs. ,ro>in ILckey
an.l Mrs. John Hed.-en .^urida>.

Mrs Margaret '.'ampaicrr..- returried
Fridav nigi-t fr<-ni a vis:' at <'ufisi,n

Mrs Marv Mahi'iv ai;<l h--r graroi-
s.n. J;.. 1: Mahadv. went to Duluth Sat-
in.lav ;or th" uirter
Mrs. .'harle* Poland went to Ely 3un-

ni.j t 'ainp;^iigii>- of K'-uatin. Wini •

Kitto of Virginia and Belle Kilto .>f

L\eleth an.l Miss Fern Peterson of '1.

Superior normal si>*ut Sunday i

Tower.
Mrs. John Pyan of Virginia Is risil-

ijig her iiarents, Mr. and Mrs Kehu--
Williani Ja^'keon's young son brouK •

in the first de.-r of the season t-arly
in the «-»ek.

Fred I'.ystrom and Andy And<*rt...n
r« turned Tuesday night from a hunt-
ing trip up tho lake, having b»**-n fore J
to remain until the be was sufficiently
frozen to return.

The Lutheran ladie.s' aid held a put
\i<- tea on Wednesday at the home .

Mrs. HaJ ver < dson.
The Pi e.«byt.-rian ladirs" aid met .s

•

the home of Mrs. A^^ld And^^rfw.^ri i<t. .

sp. nt the afiernoon sewing "They will
iiUf.l with Mrs. T. C. Burg, ss on
Wednes.lay, 1 >ec L
Word has been received here of th--

birth of a S')n to Mr. and Mrs. William
K.4.V. M.^ther and son are reported df>-

irig nicely.

William Fay left Thursday morning
to visit his w*ff- and voting fon in tui
luth. r<larn'.::g Thurs.lay night.

Mrs. W. G. Prior Is ret^overlng nicel

.

after a .serious operation performed r.
•

an EveBth hospital.

The Misses Eunice Aubin and Eslht-r
Pederson left Friday afternoon to %?'
in Duluth.

Phil Aubin m.ide a business trip
Ely Thursday.

day to vi^it Mr?., An*'
turnin(.r home Monda.v.

Albert Martin of Virg
at the home <f Mr. a
Suiida;.'.

Mis- s Elsie Howe of

:i Johnx'-n r'-

nia was a gu'-st
id Mm Lackey

Gilbert, Min-

w II I.N > <n < oMi; ru 1)1 1,1 I n

COOLSHAIIjifiH IRN
nd hnvp a *»*n-r«»«kr«l, aiiim. -

Ilvpl> arrtc-d a««-al— »

I.lin.-bron l-VOo to - rW k
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W he- lock, H

is new night

l)ipr prime,
went to Duliifh
the meetinK "f

will hold thfir
1 in the

Hill City, Minn.. .\nv. iO.— (Spocial to
Th(- Hf-rald.)—Mr.s. William Hoy<J of
Swatara and David H< ath of this place
were married Nov. 16 at Aitltin. Mr.
Hiath is now t'mr>ioyfd by tho Ilabey
Mercantile company at Kabcy wherf
they will make their hojne this winter.

Mi.'J.'A f'thel (;allea. dauphter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thonia.^ <iallea, and I>aniel
Moreaii, son of Mr. and Mrs. P'Yank
Mi'rjran, were married N'ov. 15 at Ait-
kin by Rev. Mr. (iear of the M. E.
church. The attendani.s were Mrs. S. M.
Hanson and Harry Morgan, sister and
broih»-r of the Kroorn. I'pon their re-
turn home Monda.N evening a reception
was held at the home of the groom's
parent.'^ on the PJast side.

Mr.s. <1. G. Curtis and son returned
Monday from T'inc Island.

H. H. I'lumtner of Sarles. N. D.. ar-
rived Saturday fop a visit at the homo
of his sist<r. Mrs. R. B. Smart and to
hunt big game.
Rev. Charles F'ox Davis arrived Mon-

day from Minneapolis to visit Rev. (i.

<J. Curtis and to hunt
ThoTnas IJrusegaard

Wednesdav to attend
the \. M. D. A.

Th.- Catholio ladies
annual sale and supper I »ec.

basement of St. .John's church.
S. 1... Shapiro, R. J. Hinkle. Heorge

llanki rson. William Schoen and W. W.
Day, Jr., went to (Jrand Rapids Tues-
day to attend the hearing bt fore the
railroad and wareliouse commissinn
relative to increase of rates on the Hill
<'ity railway and the proposed aban-
donment uf tile line into Mississippi
J uni t ion.

I..ouis A. I..ipscy met with a painful
accident Nov. \Z while sawing .staves
at the National Woodenware fa<"lory.
The index finger of the left hand was
nearly severed. He was one of tiie old-
e.st stave saw.\ers employed
company, having worked as
over eight year.s Mr. I^ipscy
tendeil by Dr. Gilbert but later
Duluth for medical attention.

J. Haiikins, who iias been visiting at
the home of his daugiiter, Mrs. K. St.
Douis. iias return<-d to his home in
Cleveland. Minn.

K. I.^ Keeney of St. f'aul. who has
been a guest at tho V. F. M.irsh home,
left \\'ednesday to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark l>ay of St. Paul
arrived for a vi.sit at tlie (.Jeorge Itich-
ard home.
Rav I..ajig arrived Thursday from St.

Paul and will again make bis home
here. He is again employed in tho office
of the National Wot»denware company.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. He Ik nap left
Moml.iy for Hurlinglon. Wash., where
they will make their home. They were
accompanied by their daughter. Mrs.
W. Ments. whrt goes to Seattle, Wash.,
lf> join Mr. Ments.
Haloid I..ang arrived here from Cole-

raine for a visit at the honie of his
Mrs. J. G. I.,ang.
Frasier left Thurs-

M» tfiere going to her
Minn.
William Walker of

former residents of this region.
Wednesday to spend the hunt-

Ns as forioei 1> Mi.^s luth
niece of D. W . Emerson.

C. C. Rowley of Madison
clerk at the l<ni;;lit hotel.
Emmet R. Hick«. supreme president

of the F. R. A., installed the officers-
eU'ct Thursday evening.
Mayor lihooge has been (onflned to

his bed for the i>ast week with a severe
cold.

Dr^ Tlerlzman entertained the dor-
tors of A.'-'hland at a dinner iiarty at
tho General hospital Wednesday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Holter enter-
tained Mis."* Edith Jacob.-i.n of San
Francisco this week.
The Chajiter Masons will celebrate

past officers' night by giving a 7
o'clock dinner Wednesday evening'.

Mrs. Sanders, well known in Ash-
land for years as Mrs. W. R. Rea, left
for St. Paul Friday to join her hus-
band who Is employed by Peppard & I

Fulton.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Andrus. who live!
on a farm near lOau Claire, are being
entertained !.v l>r and .\Jr>- .^roliy

SUNDAY SERVICES
IN DULUTH CHURCHES

f
< 'ont in U'-'l from 1.5 )page

and Superior <[rv>\.. Jiev. Egidius
Allai.s. rector Sur!d;<vs— Masses. 8-3(i
and 10:30. < '.(nfessions. Saturd.iy. 4 f..

6. 7 to <». also before the m.tsses on
Sunday.
Week

NEWS OF THENORTHWEST
days— Mass.

St. Peter and I^aul's,
street. Rev I'r.in. :s
Sundays—Masses. S:3fi
fessions, Saturday,
NSeek days—Mass

St. t'lement At St

o ( lock.

L'to.-, We?;t P^fth
.^chultr, rector.
and 10:30. Con-

ui.;3'i p
8:15.

Clement church

URSEST HUNTING
PRESS IN WORLD

Negaunee

Twenty- fust avenue we.'-t and Third
street, low masses will be at 8 and
9:15. and the high mass and principal
Kermon at 10:30. The Holy Rosary so-
ciety will receivi* holy communion at
the 8 o'clock mass. K\eriir:;< devotions
will be held at 7:30.

<'onfessions are he;ird on Saturdays
and the eves of the first Fridav s from
3:30 to r.:30 ami from 7:30 to y p. m

Chicago, Nov. id.—The Chicago Trib-
une will remove- lt«^ editorial, mechan-

circulai'on departments to-
plant containing uhai is

the large.st [jriiiting
in the world

ra l.v a block long and
oOr. jjrovid. d with day

by the
sawyer
was at-

• left for

parents. .Mr. and
Mrs. George W

day for Duluth fr«
home in W'aukon.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mfnind.
arrived
ing sea.son
Mr. and Mr.s. Alfred Gausewit/., who

have been guests of William Gausewitz
for the past month, have left for Du-
luth to visit relatives.

I'eter Apple of owatonna arrive<l
Wednesday to spend the winter here.
Ole .N'yholm left Thur.'-day for Merrill,

Wis., for a vi.sit at his home.
f. I{M>er of Eaml>erton and

witt of Frazee arrived f>.r a
the farm home, of A. E. Hil
hunt big game.

Roy He-
visit at

1 and to

Negaunee, .\!icl;, .\,,v. 20. — (Sprci.nl
to Tlie Herald.)—.Mrs. .lames C. W.,,..)who came here to attend the funeral of
her sister, the late Mr.s. .Tames Kendellwho died last week at Houghton andWho was buried here Sunday after-
noon, left Wednesday for Michigamme,
where she will visit.

Eugene .Schallern. sales manager for
the Ripon Produce company. with
headquarters at Rii)on. Wis., arrived
here yesterday to spend a few davs on
business. Mr. Seballern. who (jpened
the Negaunee branch house for the
company two years ago. was recently
apjiointed sales manager.
The second of a series of Elks'

dancing parties to be given under the
auspices of the organization will be
held Thanksgiving night in the Elks'
hall in the Perkins block.
John and Josepli Tilot have returned

from a successful deer hunting trip at
<^'ami> Heaver, north of Ishpeming. .Joe
Tilot killed a buck, which weighed I' 1

pounds and his brother knocked down
a rJ.')-pound doe. Ray Austin of
Ishpeming, who accompanie<l them,
brought home a 175-pound buck.
William Huttinen left Thursday for

his camp in the vicinity of Goose I..ake
to remain until the end of the
season.
Mrs. E. W. Bell has arrived here

Lansing to visit her mother,
Thomas Williamson.

liiclmrd H. Nesbitt and William Nel-
son left Wednesday for the former's
camp at S.-inds, to spend a few days
deer hunting.

Miss Elvira Anderson, who recentlv
stibrnitted to an operation at the
Augustana hospital. Chicago, arrived
iiome Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward I.,ifiuea. who
have resided at l>etroit for the iiast
several months, have returned to the
city to remain until labor conditions in
the automobile manufacturing center
improve.
Members of the Women's Benefit .\r-

Bociation of the Maccabees will hold a
regular meeting Tuesday evening. Fol-
lowing the business session there will
be dancing.

.lolin Rfx'k left W ednesday morninR
for .Maniuett;-, where he will be em-
ployed for a few days as briiketnan on
the "Hunters' Siieci.il," wliicli is being
run dally by the Duluth, South Shore
& Atlantic railwas from .Marinette to
Mackinaw.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

I'lrmt —At First Church of (

Scientist. Ninth avenue east and
street, services will begin at 11
The subject is "Soul and Rodv "

reading rooms at 411 and 411.'

building are open daily except
from 10 a m until 5 p. m.

hrist,
First
a. m.
Free

Alworth
Sunda> s

MISSION COVENANT

Tnr>^rnaole—At the Swedlsli T.tl. r
nae|.

. Tw.-nty-first avenue west aroi
Second street, llev. J J Daniels, pas
tor, the Sunday school will meet at
9:30 a. m. and the pastors Rible class
at 12. The regular morning service
will bepiri at 10:4,'). The young people's
meeting; will be held at 5 p. m l^rnest
Rodin will be the leader. Th.- regular
evening service will begin at 7-4.'. Kev
Mr. Daniels will preai h at hot h niorni iig
and •\eniiig services

ical and
day to a new
said here to be
press in one driv

'I'he f)ressrr>c
on the fi!::t fl

light and fresh air.
liy this move tiit Tribun.- transfers'

Its editorial, noehanical and circula- '

tjon departments across the Chicago
river, the new plant l>eing situated <.n '

the recently opened Miditran Boule-
vard link. The Tribuio- building in the
Loop district will continue to house
the new..-ii;ii>er's linsiness offices. The
l'!.s-r;t presses will be used f"r a time
! ' :.iipplement tho work of getting out
the Sunday editions. The rotogravure
work and the color presses will con-
tinue in the building on Ontario street
near the lake.

lOventually the new North side plant
will cover the lialf blo<k on North
Michigan boulevard. .Austin avenue and
St. Clair street Th- first unit is a
five-story and bas.-nu-nt building at the
ast half of the lot. fiontmg HMj feet
on ,St. Clair and 16.'j feet on Au.stin
.'! venue. The pressroom exte-ids
through to Michigan avenue.
The press !S ?,<'(\ f.ft long and con-

t.t.i.s t\\ei!t\ f;\. units. It IS made by
th' Gi.ss I'r :ii t iru' Press company of
Chicago. A no\e|ty is the aerial fold-
ers by which it i.s possilJe to collect
sheets from any unit to make up aiiV
number of combiii.itjons. There
for a duplie,-it.' (,f tKi-- 3ii'i-ff,ot

NOLAN NEXT SPEAKER.
Mill City Man Unanimously Indorsed

By House Caucus.
St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 20.—W. I. No-

lan of Minnear)oiis was unanimou.'^ly
indorsed for speaker of the next Min-
nesota house of representftives at a
meeting here last night of more than
100 house members. Oscar Arneson of
Giant county was indorsed for chief

Rev. Walter S. How-
iain, and Henry
for sergeant-

Altorney Ritchie issued]

boy and .'-^tate

j
the V arrant.
Crosby. N. D.—The Cr..shy band has

been re(.,rganized und-r the leadership
of Rev. Father Arsenault, who will con-
duct weekly practices.
Nome, N. D.—Double funeral services

will be held here Sunday for sisters.
Annie N. Slaettum." 35. wife ofMrs.

< He
died
Mrs.
da;, s

clerk of the hous«
ard of St. Paul for > hap
Itobel. North Mankato
at-arms.

-A. committee of ten was
propose co-operative agiicu
ialation.

named to
lural leg-

is room
jiress.

deer

from
Mrs.

Salem— At the .s.il. tn Mission church,
Fifty -ninth avenue west and Green
.«treet. Rev. A. E. .Smedberg, pastor. th<-
Sunday s<hool will meet at 9:45 a. m.
and the regular morning service will
bfgin at 11 o'clock 'i'lo- young pt-ople's
meeting will begin at 7 p. m. and the
regular evening service at S o'cloi k.
The choir will meet for rehearsal at

church Tuesday evening. The Sunday
school teachers of the church are ••.<-

peci.illy invited to attend t fu- next
Wedne-sday night service.
The Salem Eadies' Aid

meet Thursday afternoon
of Mrs. Simon Giljuson,
Fift>-seventh avenue west
society is invite.] for the

* • •

F'tiininniiel—At the
sion • )i>.r' ii. .Seventei
an«l P'l.urth street. I

i|uist. minist. r
Suiolav sciiool

society will
at the home
nil North
The Salem

evening.

I^mm.anuel Mis-
nth avenue cast
iev. Dfuiis Turn-

and superintendent, the
will meet at 10 a. m.

and the re^^ular niiirriing service will
begin at 11 o'clock The evening serv-
ice will liegin at 7:4.') Rev. Eouis Turn-
(juist will preach .at Ix^th morning .and
evening services. The choir will sing.

Iron Mountain
Iron Mountain, Mich.. N..v :;o.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.) -Miss Ruth Petcr-
Bon of this city ami Krank l''iigetto of
Stambaugh Were married Monday eve-
ning by Justice l>onald MacDonald at
his oftice. The bridge was attended bv
her sister. Mis.s Eleanor Petersf)n. of
Norway and the best man was Anton
Vielmetti of .\orw.iy. Mr. and Mrs. Fre-
getto will make their home at Stam-
baugh, where Mr. Fregetto has a store.

Special services will be held at tho
.Swedish Mission church for seven days,
commencing Wednesday and continuing
until the following Wednesday. Pastor
.lacobson will bt; .assisted in the services
by Rev. C. S. Brothen of Norway and
Rev K. Forsoin of Stephenson.
The Pine <irove Country club, under

the direction of the woman's auxiliary,
has arranged a program of social func-
tions for the winter and spring season.
John R. Nelson of .\egaunee. general

supei Intetident of the mines ol" the Re-
publi'^ Iron & Steel company in the Ip-
per Peninsula, siient Wednesday at the
Traders mine, where some diamond
drill exploratory w irk is now being
done.

Mrs. George Seibert aiui son. James,
left Wednesday cveninR for Ann Arbor
and Detroit.
Mrs. I... F'rankovich and daughter left

Thursday for Green Bay, Wis.
The historical committee of the wom-

an's club is making a collection f)f ar-
ticles of historical interest througliout
the city and <'Ounty.

It is reported that the National Bank
of Iron Alountain. now in course of or-
ganization, has secured an option on the
Flanagan lots at the corner of St«"pheii-
son avenue and West A street for a site.

Grand Marais

MISCELLANEOUS

(Jrand Mar.ais. Minn., .\'f)V. 20.--(.^]ie-
cial to Th.> H.-ral.!)- -Adolf Carls(,u of
Hovlatid was in the \illage Wedn.sda^
transacting business.
County Attorney S. C. Murphy was a

I

business caller in Duluth this week
Rill Jacolis of Duluth arrived Satur-

I

day with friends for a moose hunt.
M. M. Arnold, the ITnited States offi-

cer at the I'igeon river, transacted
business hire Tuesday.

Carl Sjoberg arrived Sunday and in-
tends to spend the winter here. Mis.
Sjoberg and daught- r are expected
later.

J. M. Woodward of Mineral Cetit<r
was a Grand Marais caller Wednesdav.

T. F. Thoma.«, school teacher at Eut-
sen. and C. .\. .Nelson were brief callers
in town Saturday.
Mrs. Sam IJ.ally returned Surnl.iv from

a V isit in 1 >uluf h.
The Norwegian ladir.«?' aid will meet

with Mrs. Chris Holte Tuesdav
Miss Ruth .^odfiberg ha^ returned

home .ifter several weeks' sta> in Du-
luth visiting her sister, < >lg i, who i.'-

toaching there.
County Auditor Carter reports he has

issued 250 big game licenses to resi-
dents of «'ook county up to Wednesday
and applications an- still coming in.
Jack .*^cott. Jr.. returned from Du-

luth Suntlay night. Mrs. Scott, who
went went liim, return. -I Wednesdav.

ItrtbrI— .\t the Bel he] .'-•unil.iv seh>Mil
will meet at 3 p m. .\t this service do-
nations of money and t>rovisions will
be made for Thanksgiving dinners for
some of the Bethel families. E. A. Mar-
vin is suiierintendent of the schu'd.
Sunday evening at S o'clock Rev. Reu-
ben K. Larson will speak at tb.- gi spel
service. 'I'uesday evening at n o. lock
the weekly prayer meeting will be heid.
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock Mr. Lar-
.-•on will cf)ntinue the study of the book
of the Revelations. .Suturilay aft«-rnooii
at 2:30 Miss Jennie Realty will b. in
charge of the ctiildren's meeting .Nn

woman's meeting will be iield until

REFUSE TO GIVE UP
OLD FISHING RIGHTS

Ashland. Wis.. .N'ov. 20.— (Special lo
The Herald.)—Refusing bv a F.-to-l
vote to relinquish their ancient fishing
grounds on the Apostle Isles, th.- Bad
River tribe of Chippewas adjourned
Thursdav afternoon after having par-
ticipated in a gerieial council of the
tribe .'^ixly-six years ago, by the treaty
of 1854, 200 acres of land on the north-
eastern tip of M:ideline isiiand was set
aside as a fishing lesf-rve for tiie wlioh-
tribe. Tiie spot was well cho.-en adj.ac-
ent to tlie fishing shoals between Made-
line and Michigan islands, although
there have be. ri "n many other good
fishing ground'-:, i Imi i has seldom been
used. As timber beqame scarce and val-
uabli: the half mfllfon feet of hardwood
and hemlock on tiie fishing preserv.
has tH-come altra< live, and offers from
would-be buyers have spurred members
of til,- tribe to the- conviction lh;it now

j

is the tinie to lay aJid- !^(Mitiment and
I

realize somethiiiif out of it. The council

I

Thur.-^day wa.< to decide the question
I

whether th.' tract arhould be added to
jtlie allotted lands or to leave it as a
I preserve for futurrj generations Kullv
i
one-h.alf of the council !i;ill at iMhuuih

J was fille<I with women, one of vs Jiom
j

was nominat^^'d as interpreter, but de-
|cliried. The women took an active part
i in the proceedings, voting with the
ni.-n. the final vote being decisivelv in
favor of retairiing the .^ite as a penna
neiit fishing i)reseTTe.

BIG SAVIN^ EFFECTED.
Badger Tests of Concentrated Ra-

tions for Cows Proves It.

Madi.'ion, Wis., Nov. -'i— Liberal
feeding of concentrate 1 rations to .iairycows paid even d-uring the times of
high prices, according to A. J. (."ramer,
in charge of the state's cow testers
A tester divided the 536 cows in

one as.'-oclation into six groups in ac-
cordance witii cost of concentrated mill
foods that were fed during the v-ar
Results show-d that while the th'irty-
eight cows in group one, tlial were
fed between .f5u and $75 \\orth of mill
food, returned J128 above feed costs
Willie the sixth group fed from |m'
Worth of the <oncentrates to none at
all, returned only $80 above Teed costs.

NOTED~"Y" WORKERS
AT FARIBAULT MEET

Slaettum. weii-known farmer,
in a P'argo hospital Wednesdav.
Slacttum's si.st.-r died here a few
ago. Mrs. Slaettum is survived

by her husband and six children
Fargo, N. D.—Melvin Rufer. one of

the three victims of the automobile ac-
cident, south of Fargo on the Eighth
street road Tuesday nig-ht. will lose I

the sight of his right eye. according to
St. John's bosiiiial, where he was taken. I

Rui'er. while not in a critical condi-

'

tion, is in extreme pain due to hist
dislocated hip and bruises and'
.^Kratches. Rudolph Weum and Harold
Stalley. the other two victims of the)
accident, are getting along well.
Grand Forks, N. D.—H. B. Whittier,

;

Minnesota state patrol agent, came here
to take charge of (^ear James, alias
Eugene Revnolds, alias R. Jennings,
who was arrested here Wednesdav I

night. laniea wa> returned to Still-
water Thur.=day. James had served i baijquet
twenty-six months of an indefinite
term for forgery when he was I'aroled

Grafton. N. D.—John P. Jackson, a
farmer of this locality, has been noti-
iied by the American Holstein-Fresian
association that his cow. Gerben West-
side Mona, has been aocejited into ad-
vanced registry with a record of 27.

5

pounds of butterfat and 563.3 pounds of
milk for seven days. The test was run
under the supervision of the vocational
teacher at the c.rafton piiblic s<^hools.

are welcome to Red I^ke Falls. New
modern hotel. Women's rest rooms.
Park for camping. Men's club rooms.
Fishing. Swimming. Get acquainted.**
On the reverse is the invitation "Com*
again." It is planned to er.ct a similar
sign on the Jefferson hignway nortlx
of the city ne.xt spring.
Argyle—At the annual meeting of

the Marshall County Federation of
Farmers' clubs, held here the following
officers were elected; President. F. A.
Green; vice president, Ernest Mack; sec*
retary. Theodore Wilelr; treaturer. (1.
F. Peterson.
Brainerd—Johan Thomich of Cuyun*

was taken in custody by Special Officer
E. G. Boyd charged with having forty
gallons of raisin mash in his possession.
There was also confiscati-vi, said th«
officers, two g-allon jugs, half a galloa
of "white mule " and a two-quart bcitld
of "dago red" wine.

International Falls—The sawmill re-
sumed operations Friday. Common la«
bor is paid $1.50 for a ten-hour day,
whicli is a 10 per cent cut of the wage*
paid last season.
Eittlefork—Cloudy & Traverse of Du-

luth are putting in a hoist at the sit*
of the Almquist mill at the moutii of
Beaver brouk and have surveyed and
cut out the right-of-way for a spur
connecting with the main line of tha
M. & 1. railway at the Se-A-Mo fla?-
station, one and one-half miles norta
of the village. The company is rep-
resented locally bv Oscar Douglas of
this place.
Bemidji—Members of the Beltrami

County Poultry association will have a.
at the rooms of the Bemidji

PENINSULA BRIEFS
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^(Special
to The Heiald.)—What promises to be
the largest Christmas Carol c-lub ever
organized in Ishpeming: has been
formed, with William Thomas as di-
rector. Itehearsals are being held in
cin effort to get a fine jirogram ar-
ranged for the holidays.

R. P Bronson. manager of the Con-
solidated Fuel & EumV'er company, yes-
terday received a telegram from Cleve-
land, advising him that a cargo of 5,000
tons of hard coal had Siiiled from there
Wednesday afternoon for Marquette

M. I*. Pajtsford, mining man of Du-
luth. was an Ishpeming business)
itor Wednesday.
Angelo Parlato, who spent

days in the city, has returned
home at I^rinceton.
The women of St. John's

"erved coffee at St. John's hall
day afternofin.
Roger M. Woodbridge of Duluth was

a business visitor in the city for two
days.

J. H. Keough of Detroit arrived
Wednesday to spend a few days In the
city on business.
A daughter was born Wednesday at

the Ishpeming hospital to Mr and Mrs.
Eaver Henry Anttila.

Dr. V. H. Vandeventer arrived home
Wednestlay morning from Milwaukee,
where he sjient a few days on busi-
ness.
Ben H.isscnger and Alfred .Johnson

.arrived home Wedne.'*day afternoon
from the Flat Rock district, each with
a deer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Raphael, who
were called to Des Moines, Iowa, to
attend the funeral of Mr. Raphael's
mother, have returned home.
Master Eugene Stevens entertained

a number of his friends 'U'ednesdav
afternoon In honor of his sixth birth-
day.
William I^axstrom of Republic was

;in Ishpeming business visitor Wednes-
day.
Miss Ruth B. Thorsen of L'Anse Is

spending a few days here with friends.
G. E. Williston of Marinette, Wis.,

is sepnding a few days in the t ity on
business.

Aslilaiid
Ashl.iiid, Wis, Nov. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Theodore Paulos. one of
the owners of the Olympia Candy
kitchen, has returned from St. Paul and
Rochester, where he has been in con-
sultation with sptjcialists, following a
severe illne.Hs.

The vessel towing tug Crosby. John
Shea master, has returned to winter
(luarfers in Duluth, where Capt. Shea
I e.sldes.

^ Judge Carvin has been in the Twin
cities several day.«», where he went to
have his tonsils removed.
Joe Bloomqulst, manag-er of Dr

.Vndrus' farm, returned from Edmon-
ton, Can., this week with his brid«. who

Biwabik. .Minn. Nov. 20.— tSpecial to
The Herald.)—J. A. Prince of Virginia
district dejiuty for the Modern Brother-
hood of America, was in the village
Thursdny in the interests of the lodge.

Mr. an.
I
Mis. Oscar Erickson departed

Monday on an extended motor trii>
soutfi and expe<t to be absent most of
tlie winter.

A big dance will be given tiv the Bovs'
and (Jirls' .'>ocial club of .Sciiool No. 86
at the Twin I.,akcs club house this eve-
ning.

Joe McVerish. who h.is been eniploved
at the Eerch laboratories at Ironton (m
the Cuyuna range, has returned and is
again at work at the local laboratory.

1'. W. Owei.s was at Duluth Wednes-
day evening to attend the Shrine cere-
monial at Aad temple

Rev. S. E. Johnson of Virginia will
conduct Swedish services at the Feder-
ated church next Sunday afternoon.
Nov 21, at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Theodore Wannet>o and children

visited friends and relatives at Eveleth
Saturday.

Miss .Mildred Jones, who is .attending
the Superior normal, visited her f..lk-^
over the week-end.

Mrs. Ecwis B.ckstrom of Virginia
was a guest at the I'eter Engen and
P'red Riise homes We<lnesday.

Mr. and Mrs J. C McGivem and
Misses Nora Swanson and (lladys Mc-
Iver were Virg^inia visitors .Saturday.
Mrs Emil Carlson and children of

';ill)ert attended the surprise party
given for Mrs. E. E. Strom Saturday
evening.
Mrs Anton Reitan and Mrs. I.*^wis

Ronning of Two Harbors were the
guests of Mr. arwl Mrs. Fritchoff Spil-
lum Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Pope were at the
Head of the I>akes Wednesdav where
the former attended the Shrine cere-
monial In the evening.

M. <Jlassner departed for Duluth Fri-
day to meet Mrs. Glassner. who is re-
turning from several weeks' visit with
relatives and friends at Chicago.

K. J. Anderson of Virginia will con-
duct services at Odd Fellows hall Sun-
day evening at 7 :tS

SpJrilunllMt — \'i<-tori.i Spi r i t ual i.-^t

church meet.s at 1. ( >. G. F. hall, over
.Stone's book store, .Sunday at 2:30 p.

m. 'I'here will be .a conference meet-
ing from ."> to 7 o'l'lock. A luncheon
will be Served b* the men of the
church. At 7 1." tlo- lecture subject
will be "Hapiiiness and Thankfulness."
A solo will be Ki\»-ii by Mrs. ^^lgKins.
.spirit niessages wil! be rectiv-d b>
Mrs. Orrvar and ol tiers
is iiunister.

• • •

Throwoplilenl S«K*lel.v-
f or I'. !,. ;n rii rs ar. I.i I.)

morning at 11 o'cloik
is open each day from
l.,odge meets at S o'c'lock

LIBELED N. D. BOOZE CAR
GIVEN RESPECTABILITY

Farg:o. K. D.. Nov. 20.—A sedan au-
tomobile, once proi»erty ol Eouis Sand
of Clevehitid. Ohio, stolen frot,, him in
hicajio last Mav and later implicated

all«tfeU whisky running e.«fapades
North Dakota, was restored to le-

spectabilitv 111 th.- p'ederal district
court hero yesietd.iy.
The car had been !ibele(? when it was

seized in Ea Mo.ir« county recetitlvm possession of allege.! whiskv run-
r.ers. that is. it had been confi.-cated bv
the vfovtrnnieiit.
The niatt>r had come to the ati

tion of the insurance company
which Mr. .Sands oriftinallv had the
insured, and which paid for it after its
theft. The conij>any brought suit to
recover ttie car, pie;tding ignorance of
its whereabouts, or the use.<= to whii-h
it iiad l.e-n put and the libel was le-

yesterday.

Farioaull, Minn., Nov. 20.—Men
have made lifetime studies of
American boy and his needs
prominent places on the speakinggram for iiie Voung Men's Christian
association tenth annual fcitale OlderBoys' conference, whn.h convenes here
for a three-day session, Friday, Dec 3
The speakers will be the best that

Ihfc "Y" could secure, according to
R. .Strayer of Minneapt>li.«, st.tte h
work secretary, who will liave ch
of the conference.
Among the speakers listed on the

program are E. C. Wolcott of Sioux
City. Iowa, one of the lealing boy
v\_orkers in America; Dr. H. V. William's
of Minneaj..>lis, an eiiunent bovs' work
leader, and K. \V. i'eck of .Minneapolis
state secretary of the V. M. C. A., who
has a record of having spcjkeii to mor.-men and boys in Minnesota than anv
other speaker, other "V men of siat"e
and natKuial fame uill take part in the
program, Mr. .straver announced.
Five hundr. (I L.oys. representing high

.schools. .Sunday .-cloiols. Y. M C. A
clubs, and Boys' clubs in liiiv .Minne-
sota citi..-- and town.-, are expected to
attend the (onfeieiice. Minneapolis
and St. J'aul. with a delegation of
proximately sevent\-live members,
exjiected to he represented by'
largest t^roup ;i t th. conference.
The musical proi-'ram will be Kd

the Minnesota "V" (juartet.

l-hpeming—Mrs. C. J. Byrns was ad-
vised N\ ednesday of the death of Mr
iiyrns' brother-in-law George Eink, at
York. I'a. Mr. Link is survived by his
widow, formerly Miss Katherino Byrns,
and two children. Mr. Link and fam-
ily
of years previous to locatinir in the

f

<- ivic and Conimerce association on,
Fridav evening, Nov. 26. in preparatioa
for an extensive membership drive

Little Falls—At the meeting held
here Tuesday of the Morrison County
Agricultural society officers for th«
ensuing year were elected as follovN,.--.
President. tJeorge Kiewel: s»x.retarv . sl
S. Bergheim; treasurer. W. H. Rvan-
directors, A. Simonet. J. K. M.aWin,
John Vertin. O. P. Jacobson. Victor
Beckman. Sam Hammerbeck. A. F. Ko.^-
losky. Albert Johnson and I. W. Bouck.
\Aadena—Funeral s -rvices were held

lien- Thursday for Miss Theodore Arch-
er, aged 26. who died .Mond;'X Relatives
from a distance who attended the fu-
neral Were: Mr. and Mrs. Lester Craft,
.\mery. Wis.; Roy <'raft. St. Paul; Mr.s.Amy Hunter. Lime Springs. Iowa; MiJ^
Manehile Hunter. Minneapolis.
Askov—The meeting held at the towa

hall HI Askov last w. ek by the M. A.
t>edn "

—.eaney company of Minneapolis for tho
resided at ironwood for a number i P"'"P"*''^^ ^'^ interestine Askov farmers
years previous to locating in Ihef"],'"^ growing of pickles was largely

"armers sig-ned up
the way ftnni a

ap-
are
the

by

e n -

in
car

CO OPERATION POINTING'

WAY TO GOPHER FARMERS
.'-'t. P:iul, .Minn,. Nov 20.- Farm, rs of

MiiMie.'~ot;i, through sr)okesinen yester-
day at the second annu.al meeting of
the state farm bureau lederalion, de-

d their intention of ontaming for
products a price that bears a
relation to the cost of produc-
plus a reasonable profit. This
propo.-e to df. through co-opera-
ffoit alone marketing lines and

he determined
of hookkec; •

of th.

moved

clar
th<-ir
close
tion,
they
tive enoit a
the cost won id
form system
farmers in all i-.arls
be iirgerf to adopt.
This decision was one of

standing features of a three
cussion of the agricultural
that was submitted to the
by a spe< ial committee which
been working on the problem for
eral weeks.

East a few years ago.
Marquette—Physicians of Marquette

i
and Alger counti<5s gathered Thursdav

I

at Evergreen Inn for a testimonial
banquet to Dr. Theodore A. Felch of
Ishpeming. who recentlv retired from
active practice. Both in years and in
length of service. Dr. F.lch is the
senior physician of the county. He
canie to the I'pper Peninsula forty
years ago, locating at Ishpemingr. where
iie has since resided.
Ironwood— liecause Solomon Kaup-

pila of Saxon, complaining witness in
the case, has failed to appear in court
here. Judge Harry K. Bay has been
uti.-ible to make disposition of the
<h,irge against Marko Ijakovic of Jes-
ijieville. C.iakovic was arrested last
July on a charge of moonshine liquor.

Bessemer--Si.it for damages of $lo,-
000 i,« being started by Lm as Vasar of
Wateismeet against the North Western
railroad as the result of iniuries re-
ceived -Nov. y, while in tiie employ of
the company. Vasai. who has oeen
employed as ;t section hand of the com-
pany. <harge... nepiJKen-e in fixing th*-
rtsponsibility for injuries.

Ctiliiniet—Peter Jondik.H single 48
years of ag-. a life-long resident of
Calumet died Thursday at the sanato-
rium, following a l<-ngthy illness. The
decejised was engaged in the cig.ir-
making business liere for a number of
years an.} w^s wt II known thioughout
the district.
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tiie Houghton -Association of Commerce
will be held on Dec. 8.

Houghton —Leonard Slnitman of
OuiTicy was arrested I'Cre Wednesday
on the complaint of Sheriff Koski o"f
P.essemer. A statutory charge is nre-
fcrred agninst Siiatman. Sh- riff Kr-.^ki
.arrived Thurs<i;iy and took his prisoner
to Bessemer, where he will ).. iri..l

Iron River—If Gugel»ic cou
lean. a.ssumes an equal proportion i^
the cost of construct ingr a new bndgd
leading from the town of Omo acro.sg
the Montreal river into Michig-an. thoboard of supervisors of Iron county
will appropriate $1.2.".o toward the nevi^
bridge, it was voted by the Iron
ty board this week.
Madison — I'residential electors nfVSisionsm will ofhciallv cast their

lots for pre.^ident here J.m. 10
action will be forwarded to Wasiii
ton by special w ire it is annou-ecd
Ashland— Definite arrangements hav«been ma<le by the chamber of oommer<e

for the coming of Prof. Henrv «kHawn of the Hawii .School of Expres-
sion. (\arnegie hall. Brooklyn, to Ash-
land for all of the week beginning
-Nov. 22.
Hurley— F. C. Siebert of Beloit was

assessed a fine of f.'.O and co.sts whoa
he was arraigned in municipal court
here Wednesday afternoon. He pleaded
guilty to the charge of killing a deer
out of season.
Appleton—Night school enrollment

here has increased more than 50 per
of cent since the plan of holding clas.s-s

in the ward .schools was adopted at
the beginning of the year, It is stated
l)y school officials. The present en-
rollment exceeds 800. while prospective
students have been turned away be-
cause of a lack of accommodalionH,
Fifty-eight classes have been org.-in-
ized. which are taught by thirty-live
teachers In addition fo those regularly
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th. 'ri will b.. : »• <OSt .el meeting
tomorrow evenir g at K o'( lo< k. A N
< > Bri •n .f Hunt. r'.- 1 .1 r k vv ill preiich.

Coudeiray .'>><>hooI Wrek.
uderay. Wis.. Nov. 20.— (.Special to
Herald )—The (bod .School week
obs. rved in the rotate graded school
this week. Yesterday afternoon
taken up by demonstialion work

by the te.a. liers and a large numb.'r of
the cliildr.-n's parents were present.
Last evening a program was given to
a large and appreciative audience com-
iHised ()T the (Iiildren's parents. Short
talks wer.' made bv the principal, Mi.<^s
loy, and Mr. Bigler. the school clerk
The Couderav s.hool is now the largest
state grad.-d scliool in .Sawyer county.

I>

Plioing on Ice Fatul.
Ir^.n Mountain. Midi

, .Nov. 20. -While
aving alone on th. ice on Crystal

Archie. 10, son of Mr. and "Mrs.
Josepli i..aHaie, broke through and
was drowned. The body was recov-
er.d in tw.lve feet of water and the

eral was held Wednesday in St.
ph's church. Rev. Father Beauchene

o^fficiating and inL-rnieiit was mad'
Cemeter.v im i k

lake

fun
.lose

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
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SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

First .\t the l'"irst I'uhith ciiutcti
T.ntii avenu.- east and .'•^i.Mh street. C.

W Rubendall is minis'.r 'uid ,1 W.
l>ahlgrin is associate pastor. Sabbath
sciiool is held everv Saturday at 1 :3l.i

p. m. and preaching service at 2:30
p. m I'rayer service is at 8 p. m. on
Wednesdays. Young people's meeting
w i^l be Friday eveninjj at 8. There
will be iio tii'-eting Sunda> evening.

• • •

Wext Iluluth Til. West Ihiiuth
ihut' ii ni.ei.^, in the 1 •' < >. F. hall, 6o:
•Vorth Central aveiiu'-. C. W. Kub'ti-
dall is pastor; ,1 W. i>ahlgren is asso-
ciate pastor. .Sabbath school meets

iloii^chlon itelin
Houghton. Mich.

r« lies recalling the
hiss Houghton, the
whom the village

I C^iven Collrjce.
.\'ov. 20.- Three

life of Dr. Doug-
note.l geologist for
of Houghton and

InK(;«lling l,arg(>
Iron Mountain.

.s'uanson i^ros. liave
new h.ating plant

Houghton coun'v weie named and who
was drowned on net. 13, 184.''., have
just re;iched the Michit^an College of
.Miri.'s museum thrr.'igh t)ie generosity
of Mrs. 'I'heodosia Fndonia McKinstry

N. V . .Mr H.
niec.. of the

IleatinK Plant.
Micii., Nov. :;('.

—

men installing the
•'it the Milliman.

I he plant IS the largest ever installed
in this district and will have a h.-al-
ing range of lO.OOo square feet. It is
considered of ample capacitv to h.-at

le proposed large addition to be erect-
d in the .-pring.

^
Spooner—The .settlers living along

Troy creek and along ditches 20 and 36
have purchased the t.-lephone lines and
•quipment of the Johnson Dredge com-
pany and will extend the lines and add
to the system, so that entire country
will be c<Minected and it is planned tomake better conn* <tions with town.
Jackson—An o>levator which is said

to be the most mr>dern structure of the
kind in the state has been opened for
busin«ss by the Farmers' Co-Operat ive
society of Alpha. The elevator is fire-
proof and has a capacity of 60,000
bushels.
Red Ivike Fall.s—The city eouncil has

agreed to pay for the big sign erected
south of town on the Jefferson high-
way by th. li.d Lake Falls Commercial
club and }>earing this inscription. "You

in vocation scliools, it ia

since
eight
II tb«
Wis-
Jan.
ha«

• mployed
st.ated.
Janesville—For the first time

the organization's birth here
ye.irs ag-o. this city will entertaii
.Master Builders' .Asso. iation of
consin at the annual convention,
12. 13 and 14. Tlie association
1.100 members in ln8 cities.
Eau Claire—Pleading guilty to th«

robbery of the store of Fred Cole at
Chetek. Friday night, Nov. 12. before
.Judge Jeiikiris at Chippewa Falls on
Wednesday. Fred <'oleman. 21 years old,
and Charles Roberts, 20 years old,
both of Chetek, were sentenced to
seven years each in the Green Bay re-
formatory.

<^)shkosh— .\t a meeting of about
twenty men and women, it wa.s decided
to go forward with the proposeil pe-
tition for the recall of Mayor A C. Mc-
Henry. in spite of the fact that an-
other petiti<jn is already ii^. circulati.jn
for a change to the old aldernianio
form of government In place of Ib.a
c o n 1m i s s i o n f <j r n i

.
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SOCIABILITY RUN FROM
NEW ORLEANS TO WINNIPEG

Red Lake Falls. Minn., .\o> 20.

(Special to Th« Herald.)—An Inter-
county interstate sociabilitv run will
be held all along the Jefferson highway
from New Orleans to Winnipeg next
year as the result of a visiting trip
made bv a delegation from the Red
I..ake Falls Commercial club to Clear-
water county towns l^si Augru.'^t. ac-
cording to J. D. Clarkson, general man-
ager of the Jefferson highway.
The local delegation went from here

lo "Jonvick, Clearbrook and Ragley to
see why traffic was being diverted
from the highway, amf found that the
road markings had not been changed
to mark a new route that had been es-
tablished. The idea of the people of
«)ne locality visiting their neighbors
to straighten out road matter.s ap-
pealed to the Jefferson highwav man-
agement and they are planning for a
sociabilitv run next year in which
people all along the route will join.

C u r I

Friday
• • •

.^ciindina\ Ian .\ I the .S. n nd : riavian
church. Twenty-third avenue west and
Fourth street, Sabbalii si hool is held
on .Saturdays at 10:30 a. m. Bible study
or other worship is at 11:30 a. m.
Prayer ni.fling is held W. diusdays at
8 p. m. The missionary n.cling will
b. I'ridav at 8 ic m

•American
.M : n ne,!!..)!:--.

<'hristmas tre
which disalil.'
ing cared for and a pres. nt for each
soldi. r. is the plan -.f the Minnesota
d.partment of the American Legion.
a<-cording to Horace C. Whitrnore. state
adjutant. The American Legion will
act as host to all the disabled
Christmas cel.'brations in th
tals. Mr Whitrnore added.

si;rn ..(

National
bv L. A.
the Cas.s
the re-

al
hospi-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES

The Lakesiile socl.'ty Will meet at
6 p. m. with Raymond <'r;i.wford. as
leader. Miss Wedd.-ll will play a
violin solo as special music on Nov.
26 this SOI ietv will have a social at
the church and all active, associate and
honorary members are invited to at-
tend.
The Westminster Sewing society will

meet with Miss Marjorie Howe, as
leader.
The Westminster Intermediate so-

ciety will meet with Miss Evelyn Be-
langer. as leader.
The Westminster Junior society will

meet with Miss Eunice Belanger. as
leafier.
The First Baptist society will me.t

.at 6:15 p. m. for a missionary study
The reg-ular meeting will be at
with Miss Virginia Blood, as

Keullor Hobhed in Office.
Mi nneajiolis. Minn, .Nov. 20.— .Mad.-

half blind when his glasses w. r.

knocked off by a robber. Charles H
Trior w.as robb.d of a two and a half
carat di.attiond ring he was wearing,
aft. r a spirited tussle with the handit
in bis r.-al estate office at 304 Seventh
str.-.-t south about 6 p. m. Thur.-day.
The ring was valued at $700.

Frir-^o,. .\- I, j;,j,id in th
$1(1, (Ml., executed by the
.Sur.tv cornpan.v and .signed
Green of St. Paul, was filed in
county di.striet court here for
lease ff-f.m the countv jail at Coopejs-
town, N. D. of F. 'W. Nolan, Great
.Northern d.-tective. charged with m jt-
der in the first degree, and he was re-
leased Frid.iy. Nolan is charged with
the shooting and killing of Joseph
B.Tgley. an I. W. W., at Hannaford. N.
I>

. la.st .Sei.tember. The state claims
that he ordered a grf)up of I. W.
get off a freight train and
"herding" the procession shot
on., of the bullets hitting Bagley
abdomen.

I'.i.-mr.rck. N D.— Artirles of incor-
por.ition have been filed with the sec-
retary of .'•tate by the Harney Invest-
rn. nf comi«any. Brinsmade: capital
sto. k $50. "00. incorporators, William
F Harney, Jarr..'* Harmy, I>aniel Har-
ri.-v.

Valley Citv. N. D. -Rasmus Ramsland
was arrested ye.-'terdny. charged with
selling .onuff to a 14-year-old boy. The
charge was made by the mother "of the

W. to
while
twice,
in the

I c lass.

a Cold in One Day
Take Groves LAXATIVE BROMOQfMNINE tablets. The g.-nuin,. bears I

tho sig-nature of K. W. Grove lOc. at 7

7 p. m
leader.
The Pilgrim ConRregatlonal societv

will meet at 6 p. m. with Miss Eliza-
beth Adams, as leader.
The Second Presbyterian society

will have a review of the C. E. expert
book at 3 p. m. Miss Minnie Blankney
will give the review on the prayer
meettug committee and leaders: Mies
Alvarda Newton on the lookout com-
mittee, and Miss Irene Beatty on of-
ficers and social committee. Everyone
interested in C. E. is invited whether
they take the examination or not.
Lunch will be served at 6:20.
The Glen Avon society will meet at

6:15 p. m. with Miss P^unice. as leader.
This society is having a membership
contest an(t a large attendance is de-
sired.
The First Pre-sbyterian Senior so-

ciety will meet in the lecture room of
the church at 7 p. m. for their reg-ular
meeting. Mr. Carson will lead. The
High School Intermediate society will
meet in the primary room of the church

p. Ol.

If You Have No Church Home
Please take thi: as a personal

an inspiring

invitation to hear

Thanksgiving Sermon
By one of the prominent New England Unitarians

Rev. Charles
of rittstield, xMass., at 11 :00 a. in.. .Sunday, at the

I'nitarian Church. 18th Ave. East and First St.

R.Joy

Get the Unitarian point of view—learn why so many broad-
minded men and women are finding a church home in the
Unitarian churches of the land.

YOU'LL FEEL AT IIOME—WELCOME
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Ilotise an<l lot at 470S Cuoko stroot.
for J. A. Murphj to fj. K. Valetii-ourt,
at upproxiiiKit'ly $(;.r.ft(t; Ihjus*- ;(iii1 lot
Ht r.2t) Sixt««'nth uvt nin- cnst f'T H.
a. (;»bl»» to <;. K. Krclwitz. .-It $1.10(1.
Iinu.st! ami lot at .'ti*i:t Om-oia .sir- > '

for J(.hn M;ihoiicy to Edward (WIImti
at $:?,()()it: lt)t at I'^i^hth avrmK- wi-st
aiitt .Suvcnih strr-f-t for !•'. J,. Alcxandtr
to A. J. r.awdcn at ?7()0.

Some Nibbling for Superior

Street Frontages; Homes

in Fair Demand.
Invpstnunt In'iulry for inside prop-

erty and arrta;;..s suilablo for indii.s-

tnal sitos was an Intercstint; develop-
jiiont In real csfato oirid<-s flurinj? tho

last w*»«k. Coritinuod nlhblintr for lont'-
t' rni le;ujes of centrally located .Su-

IpiTior street froiitagca wa.s nottd and
ono of the offi(»'.s rtportcd the signing
of an atrrtM-iTntii rovoring tho takiny
ov>T of thf tjrounil li'.i.so for a fifty-

foot frontage In the business district

U()oti wlili'h is loratod a four-story
luisjtiis.s block. It i.s oxpfcii'd tliat thv
ti an.'^actlon will bo clo-sfd up n»-.xt

V-fk.
Negotiations wt-ro a.^'Sf^rtod to ln> un-

'fl'P way for the purchase r)!' a large
block of aert-age in the western part
c<r the city. Tin- prospective purchaser
ijs a. niariufacluiing concern that c<in-
!• mplat'-H estal>lishing a plant in this
tity Th'- ptitling through of this di-al
.Js said to await the straightening out
:«>r th>> financial situation and an casing
^p in tho niomy niark't.

• • •

Fair inquir:. for hoii.=ie properties
continues atui from pr«st iit indica-
tions operators are counting upon an
fi. tive p<riod next spring. Sali-.s of lots
for building purpo.ses are expected to
rlif on a larger S( ale than at any period
tduring the last two years as a result
n" th.> probability that conditions as
y.-gards costs of material.s antl tlie
pvailability of labor for carr>ing
through def»'rr«d house construcliun
;3>r(»gruin3 will inii>rovt\

• • •

The PaJvin V How roint)any re-
jifxn-tpti the sale of a house ami lot at
'iS'n East First sir. ct for T. A. .Scarlett
!«o A. E. Botsford at $8,000.

• * •
John A. Stephenson & Co. reported

tli«' fallowing shU s iluiixig ih<- vsr«l%.:

^3 W^%fkff%

S ^ f I : ^ ^ ,* S * 383j

30i!iL£ HillJSE
F.ach side contains five rooms;

electric liglit. water, sewer, toi-

let. One side vacant. Imme-
diate possession. All redecora-
ted. Very easy terms upon
small cash payment. I'rice

$2,750

STRYKER, MUNIEY g BUCK

I 1 po*'^,^ pa

Clieaper Materials Looked

For: $100,000 Church for

Morgan Park.
That building optratlona In Duluth

and district will be on an extended
scale 111 xt Riason i.s indicated In an-
nounceuients being made regarding
proj.'cts to go out for figuies next
January and Ftbruary. Interests con-
templating building arc going ahead
with th< ir plann on the assumption
that a sut>-sl antial j»calinii- down in costs
will coiiii' al>oul as a rtsult of general
reductions in prices of buijditig mate-
rials from their war levels, and more
satisfactory labor loiwlitions iti.an has
Ixeii tliK case during the last two or
thren years.

I'rujfct.s announced during the week
included the erection of a t'nit>d Prot-
estant church on Third street. Morgan
I'ark, at an t-stimated cost of $100.l»0o.

The buildinir will havt? a reinforced
<<mirele foundation. aixl tin* super-
structure will be of brick and steel
John M. Davidson Is chalMnan of th<'

building I'onimiltee. It is expt cled that
the plans will go out for figur<-s next
month.
• The Pfople'."* rh\irch congregation
proposes to erect .a church at Virginia
.stim.ifed to cost $110,000. It will be of
hii<k on a ninforced concrete founda-
tion, according to advices r«H-eived at
the Duluth Kuilder.s* exchange. The
plans h.'ive been prepared by (.'harle.^
!•'. Fryborf of Virginia.

The. board of re^^eiiis of the Superior
normal school has annoanceTT that the
building of a gyrnnas;ium for the usf
'if the school will be undertaken next
icason. It will be of fireproof conntruc-
lion and i-* estimated to cost $300.00o i

\V. .1. I.,iitlo is tho secretary of the
,

board of regents.
• • •

Only eleven permits were Issued at
tfce liuilding inspcftor's officf during
tho last week. They included two
.^•ni.'iU bous'S, alterations in the base-
ment of the Salter school on London
road, and repair work.

• * «

Edwin E. .Tohnsfm is building a frame
biingalow at 5921 Huntington street to
•ost $2,500.

BREAK WIMDOW GLASS.

Most BUccPSKful bungalows are built
around three requlreraenia. First, a
large well lighted living room. Seo
ond, a cheery dining room with kitch-
en adjoining in ordnr to save wteps.

Third, sleeping quarters with bath so
separated from the rest of the house
a.<? to Insure quiet and privacy.

If you study this bungalow plan,
you will see how successfully these
efwiential ft'alures Have been provided
for. If desired the front porch can
in* Kcreened without darkening the liv-

ing room. The living room is pro-

vided with three ouLside windows and
insures plenty of light arii! air

SPACIOUS APPEARANCE.
In the small vestibule, opening di-

rectly from the front door, there is

a generous coat closet for outaldo
wraps. The living room, which meas-
ures 11 ft. 3 Ins by 17 ft., extends
almost the entire width of the house.
At on>e end there Is a sparious fire-

place with built in book shelves on
one side. The living i(x>m and dining
room can be separated by a colonnade
with or without bookcases, as i!»*-

sired. Such a treatment will give a
morw spacious appearance to both
dining and living room, as well as
supplying additional light for the din-
ing room.
The exterior of this bungalow \n

stucco on wire lath or keyboard with
insulation. A full baseiuent is planned
permitting ample space for heafin^;
equipment, vegetable, fruit cellar a; 1

laundry. Tli-e kitchen is small, com
pact and designed especially to save
steps and labor. The sleeping quar-
ters and bath are separated from the
rest of the house by a door that opens
directly into the dining room. This
provides private access to the bufh
from the bedroom, which is most d-j

sirable in this kind of house.
The cost of erf^cLhig this house to-

day, based on current prices of ma-
terials in the Twin Cities, provided
the house is let on a lump sum con-
trncf ba.sls for t!ie completion of the
entire job, including beating, plumb-
ing, electric wiring and fuil basement.
Is approximately $8,100.

Tlie plans, specifications, complete
working dntwlngs and details for thia

home are ready to use and offered to

homo builders by The Ar;hite<rt8'

Small House Service Bureau of Min-
nesota, Inc.,

iHilutb office, 411 lA<li;uig(. laiiUiing.

You' II Do Better at Kelly's

P?i?"5?' --^

\^
vVui.M''-'.^;

stands for paint, of every quality. W'c slan

for only high quality pamt. \Vc have n

room on our shelves for poor and inferir-

grades. One's time is too valuable to appl;

poor paint nowadays. S. \V. Paint an
Varnish are strictly high-grade. You wil

find the prices low, when quality is con
sidered.

H. W. Paint & Hardwa^s Cc
Just Around t:ic Lome: i i . :v. liio-- ^'^^ "-'>

323 West Fir<;t Street

f

A Pipeless Furnace and Why
YoL. vi,^;. '~ :.-i

.
; ... i,...c '..(-i w-^i-i. Ivj. .^. .."Vi>K. liie pcvijie who

are using UNIVERSAL PIl'ELESS FURNACES. They will tell
you that th< ir entire house, upstairs and t'own. is heated evenly
and with less coal than any other method. They will tell you
that the heat is direct. (It does not take an hour to warm
the house). Tiiey will also tell you that the air is moist and
refreshing.

Call up our expert furn.ice man. }{f will give you a free
estimate and tell you all about the great Universal Pipeless
Ft! rn'.ce

Sold on Easy Tcrnts. Your Old Heater In Trade.

Storm Iwr"

You cannot atiord to be without them
ai the present price of coal.

We have the largest stock in the city.

Odd sizes made up promptly.

GET OUR I'KICES

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

FIREPROOF
STORAGE

Wf n«kf a iprtislty e' pacVlni

a 'd rritirg iurnjfiri lor stiiPi'.iT?.

li NOHTH flFTH AVENUE WtST.
C-th ohonei, 1940.

\\ iir.N 1 oi w \ Ni I <»

BUY, SELL OR
EXCHANGE

RE/IL ESTATE
si.i; oil < \ II

People's Realty &lnv. Assn.
'Z~'' I ".-iru «ix'«<''i Hliili!i<ii4

'.'
: ()Si- '.'.'i 1

Diiltith, MinnrKotn
">\

. !. >i>u Will i'"in<l

V c r \ i.-e—Kt-HUltM—Ilonenl j

Efllili hlilfll

FAVORABLE PRICES AND
IMMEDIATE DELIVlR/

on \'ulcanite .•\.<;phalt Shingles,
Maxlinuin Insulation and other
I* 11 »

I
f 1 ; n -T t »i -1 t #• r 1 -I ' .. 1 f . 1 1 1 \

THOMSON-WfLLiA^S CO
'r-.f »- * . . 1

, , I ; .
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Call, write or phone for

prices and information.
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EVERY USER
A BOOSTER

Vou will make a mistake, both finan-

cially and from the standpoint of sat-

isfaction, if yoii fail to look into the

superior merits of the HUMID AIR
Pipelef'S Furnace that has ^iven so

satisfactory service in hundreds of

Duluth homes.

Heatings jilants and their installa-

tion is our main business and we know
there is none better than the Humid
Air—if there was we would have it.

( )ur stock was purchased last fall, at

a price that allows us to sell at today's

wholesale price.

MODERN PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
P VV^ Mr.Ii;HHOf-J^— Meirovc 43S5— 117 W1-:ST F!i-;ST ST.

^^t^

Remodeling
If joa are- planning lo rrrnoAel

your fauuac or utorf rtiuault u«— »»•

• yrtiail/.r in this clak* ut \'>urk..

\Vr niuke <ifflr«- mud ktorr flttiirra
and cabirirtM of all kluda. furullur*
rr-p.'tira. floor laT'lDK. JobblnK aal
m-ner:il rryalrinji. .No job too larifet
iiiMM- too amall to receive our brat
attrntlun.

BERGLUND, PETERSON
& PERSON

131 \vi:sr si:tt»M> iTurET.
,>ltlro>.< l»iO.">

SAVE THE COAL
Hy havinjT us put in the Ath»»y
douhle iTot't I i<jn nielal wiatli<r
utrlpB ill your windows and caulk-
it)K Ihe IranieB.

We are at prosent doing th«
new hoBiiltal. South Hibhirl^:;.

Order your Btorin windows now.

Anderson & Gow
>1. 'roHf '1M\Z

NOW IS TH
To equip your wiiulows

and door.s with

CHAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP

call HELMERS-BATE CO. mi n
FOR ES TIMA TES

'

ri%' -.: .^.. s:'I>- '-•

^C/*-^v 5'»

son

1815 WKST SUI'KIUOn ' f.

M ilOJJe-- " " r,iiii;.>';s.

/r ps^ Bulicling and Repairing
i' . iTi Le*^*^ ^'^ srf prepar»-d and ^'luipped to build everything <

f
,^ ^'. Ji^."'"'^"' from a doorstep to a complete building, fc-creen

fc^ >4 "5 wS^ ! lorm fa.sh and office fi.xturt^s made to order.

V'SJ?WF OLAF PEARSON & SON
of
a.

«.nor .tr* I \Ki: v\i n. ( m'imjxi i j (Nlm «•< iiuol;
U..V' '':i>">l i;;<;-\, M.I IT'.!: It< Hi<J«-r)< «-. I'.-irIi H'i-\.

P.)^' tars f i I. ravel

An Ideal
Location

for the hoine }uu Vklil rveniiially
build, lla.s froiiiase of -'00 f,.t on
Muwlhorne Tload wh' re it cros.sis
\'erinilion Kuad. Can be bought
fur ;|5,000 if you act at once.

WHITNEY-WaLL CO.

Against Eaii Clasre Windov»s.

Kau Claire, Wis., Nov. 20.—Because
if the numerous plate Rlas.s windows
ahic'h have been broken aloiiK North
ind South Flarstow Ktrect.s, the main
thoroughfare of the «-ily, from pieces
•)f bravt I and oru.slu-d rock thrown
lyain.st thern by pa.ssing^ autf>mobiles,
the city eounril ha.s amended the traf-
fic ordinances of tnc city forhiddJnK
the haulinjj of any frravel or crushed
rock over tht^so str.ets. Automobile
tire.s picked up the loose prav.-l from
I he brick pavement, burlinn^ it with
.sufficient force to break the windows
when these were struck.
Insurance companies doubled their

rates on i^l.ate Kla.-^.s rccerilly in Chip-
pewa Fall.'', wherever these windows
were located on paved Mtreeta.

-BLUE SKY" LAWS
ARE DISCUSSED

Denver, Colo., Nov. 20.—Animated de-
bate which led to withdrawal from
the report fr(»m the n-.^olulioiis jom-
niitlee of a clau.se, upholdinyr all "blue
sky" laws marked tlif la.'^l .session <it

the twrnty-lhird annual ronvenlion of
the American Mining coiinreti.s here
V'sterday. Seh ci.i'>n of a ISJ-l convi n-
tion < ity watt left to the board of di-
rtctorf.

Iveport of the re.soliitionp committee
was adopted unanimously after the d< -

baled clau.-e had been .stricken out.
Fideral '•blue >^ky" legi.slalioii wa.s ob-
jected to.

Flepeal of <xce.<?s profit.s taxes, crea-
tif>n of a Federal hoard to settle taxa-
tion ciuiea atlMinK out of war condi-
tion.'', a Federal "hands off" policy in
t>>e ci>:ii indii.-<try. higher t.iriff on
mineral import.s and lower railroad ore
rates were amoiuf resolution.'^ which re-
1 cived the convention's saiiition.^

Fatlie^r Slmnn o* .\orth Shore.
• Irand .Marais, Minn . Xov. 20.— K.-ith'-r

.Vimoii of «''loi|u..'t will !)•• at Cran'i
i'ortasre Sunday. He will rt main in
the Chippewa vill.age until the end i,i

the month. On Sunday, th.- I'sth, .st-rv-

ices will he in the Chipptwa villafc<-

church. Thi.s i.s his la«i trip to the
north shore mission.s this y-Ar.

mWi TO LOAH SEMI-BUNGALOW

$5,800
;vc rooms and a sun parlor. Mod-

el ti in every dctiiil. Well located.

Nicely finished and very well built,

lavorable terms.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.
Wolvin Building Melrose 194

ORPFR TO K.\.\MI\K KI.NAI. .sniH .S 1 -

stair of Minnesota,

Cuunty or S*. I.oub ...

In Prf*»»t* Cwirt. In th<» Matt«T of tlie Estate of

( hjri*-^ R. Van Hi**-. IVoiU-nt.

'ITjc p<-titii.'n of KW<c R. Vati Hise as rrprf^-ntative

f the abow nrjnwd dwnlrnt, toRithir with Ht fln.il

arrnunt <if the aJalnijtntlon nf said rstate, hstint
(»^n lUfd In this riKirt, repfp^ntlriR, among otiipr thine;

;
iliat ikr bas fully Mlninittcfnl ui<l estate, and praying

ilittt s.ii'l llnal nrii'unt of saiil udmini<lralion \y

fxaininjd, adju.tt^ and allowtd by ilic Court, and that

the Crurt m;ikc and cnttr its final de^rp" of dLilritmtion

I

of Iho resldik- iif the esialc of said dwedtnt to the p<T-

I .•n>n.< entitled thereto, and for the di.scharse uf the n-pre-

!

si-ntatlfe and the siir«ti<-5 on hrr t»ond. It Is ordered.

I Tliat Said petition \rt heard, and .said final acrouot

examined, adjusti-d, and If rorrct. alloweil by the

( ourt, at the Hr(!t).ite I'onrt rooms. In the Court IIou.<».

•'• '!'• City 'f f' I'.utt:, In '•ai.l Ciiiintv, on Monday, tl-.f

»Uh da? of l)e<^Btier, T1W at 10 o'dock K. M., ana

,_^.... iib.'3una iiil«Tt.>u;U iu ft.>ui Lea.':ug aaU .u talii auU-

r arr lKT''tiy ri'«l vA rvp;!!^ at -iifl 'irr^e and iiM-e

•) ,4iiiw CA\\~t\ if any there lie. tdif \.i!d p>U'ioD ^hi/uid

not !«• grBii''d. Ilrdereii funber, '. Ttiat tin-. orOrr Ije

-iTvH t>y ptilili'-ation l;i TV Puluth Herald aeMroinf

to law.

Dated al Uoiuih, Minn , Notenbef t2Ui, 1920

By the (\Mt\, .^. W. Gil IMN

.Mi*st: J»Jgf of l*n*»U.

M. B. tilKKORP,
Clerk of frabate.

(Seal of Pnjinie Court. St. Louts Co., Minn.)
n H., Sm. 13. 30, 27. IMD.

OnriER OK HKUllNO (lS PKTfTTO.V F0» DETERMI-
V^TJltS OK liK.S( K.1T OK t.^.NT

Suie uf Miuiit'ibta,

Cuunty of St. liOOis—«.

In Probate Cmrf In the Matter of the Estate of

«ie"n» S'^rwirtJ. lV«i>dert.

Tb* I'rtttlcn of D<>ra K. fleaeertr having been fJled

In IhU Court, repre senting, aiaonc rthrr thing-:, fhat the
'

abffw nameri dc<T<Jrnt died more ihan flw yoars prior to
j

tlie filing nf sa:d petition; th.il tin will of defrdent
[

has been t>fOT>>«l and admitiert in thi- ."^late, tMt eertain

nal property baa been omitted In the adainlrtratlon and
j

in the final defrw enl red tben-ln; that said petiUooer '

hii :. and rlaims lu have, ao intere : In that eertain
|

omitted real evlAle of deonleot tyint and being in the :

County i>f SI. Ix<ils. .State of Minne»t/U, afore»a.d, and ,

praying that the dcsaiit rf sail real eilaU be dtUu--
|

n-lned by this C'wrt, and Ui«, same assigned to Uie
;

persons thereui^ entitled. It li ordered, Tlut said

petition \k heard before UtU Court, at tbe Profcate Couri .

room.^^ In the Cctirt House, In the City of Uuhith, in
j

said County, on Monday, the 6lh day of Deceiuber, 192<i,
;

at 10 o'dorW A. M.. and all perx.os iDlerested in saiJ
|

hi-arfnc and Ui -^ald m.itter are hTeby cited and re-
,

qnir-d .it s.ild time and pla-^ to fcUow "-auje, if any
'

th. '< Ic. »hy said petition should not be gt^'^t'd. Or-

d^i.i! further. That ibis order be .serrtd by publication

In The Onluth II«:iM arronUrg to law.

Patcd at l>u!u'h, MImi ,
Noi-m^er 12. 19?f>.

By lii. Go*-.. .S. W. r.IITIN.

Attest: .'•Klce of l*n)b»te.

<;. B. GH'TOtD.
Chrk of Probate. -^.i.^
(Seal Proltate Court. St. LoBls Co., Miim.)

I) H , Not. 13. 20, Ti. 19ft).

..i.i; f:!iai i' 'ounl of Said ad.Ti;rL;:rriiifin xy. ei..ri;r,<i;,

adjo-,t«.-d ai,d alloi'd by the Crxirt, and '.hat 'be Court
make and enter Its thial decn-e of distribution of the

residue of the estate of said df<''<l»nt to the persons en-
titled thereto, and for the uiicbarge of the represTtaUre
an<l tb.' suriti'-s on Ikt b<jnd. It Is onlered, TUat said

Iivtitioo be heard, and said final ar-count exaaaued, ad-
}a>ud, and if e^jrrcct, alluwed by the Court, at Uif

I'r'iiaie Court roons, in tbe Court Huu:ie, la ihe City of

Duluth, In ^aid County, oo .Monday, tba 2&th day of

.Norember, 1020. at 10 o'cloi-t A. M.. and all p.rsnns

Int^ekted in <aiil heannc and in i>aid matter are hereby

cite<j and reQulred at said Ume and p.'are tu show
rause, if any there be, «hy said petition rhould nut be

granted. Onlered further, TTiat tlilfl order lie srrred by

publiratlon lo The rnitutb Herald atrorrting lo la*.

Paled at Du!uth. Mitn.. .Nor. .'>, 1930.

By the Coarl, .S. W. OII.PI.N,

Attest: Judge of Probate.

G B. CirVOKP
Clerk of Proba''

(Seal Prabaf Court, St. Louji Co . Mton. I

ADAMS i JO.NK.S. AttcTneyi.

U. n., .Nut. G, 13, 20, li*20.

UUUhJl TW i;X.\Ml\K KINAI. ATCOI'NT—
{tlate uf kUnnt.'^r! a,

r-,unty of St. I.ouli

—

».

In Probate foort. lo the Matter cf Uie FJUate of

Krederlrk B. .'*<hij3iaun, also tncwr. a. Kr-d B.

.ihununn. Peerdenl.

The KtUioo of Tena M S'hunaon a.« repreaeniatl*?

of tb.' ab-ne namnl dfi-ertenl. Uc'-ther with her flna!

ar>>nunt of Ibe administration of saia estat"-, haiing b'en

ftled In thLs court, representinc among other tbing', Iha: i

aud praylug tbitlM liij 'tiUf »d2U'.uittred s&ld

NOTICK OF MOBTCiGE KALE—
Defanlt bating been made In tbe condiUon.s rjf a err-

talo mortgage bearing date tbe seecmd day (jT January,
one thousand nine hundred and eighteen (\'i\&), made
by Joe! S. Bashy, wld.wer, of Hennepin County, Minut-
luta. mctgaffdr, lo D. H. Dreeiam of said couoty and
state, nKirigafwe, and renirdid In the offlee of t(.e Reg-
ister i.f De.-ds uf .St. (/'•uii ( ounty. Minr.<-3oLa, on the

Dth day of rebrwary, 1918, al 1 :*< odork P.' M.. in

Book 369' cf Mortgages oo page 7i.>. wbi'-ti iDor.«:ig«

ra« thereafter »Dd on tbe founb day cf June, 191S,
duly assigned by s«Jd I». H. Dteesa>-n to Rrme A.

S<tialTii»T, by instrum<iil in writing duly r'Trrded in the

offlre 0* <*id retiiicr ijf A-eds on tbf li«h day of June,

191». at 10;»J odork A. M., In Book a.^W ' of

Mortgages, on p»c" 2<iB. open whi'h mcngage there Is

nam due and payable the sum of T»'p Hunlrf-d Tw»n»y-
llw; l).i;iars ( iL'U.'i.fXi I as pftwipil ; thirteen and Ti-l'KJ

(113.711 <J«ll«ri as interest, and the funhrr wm of

Tblrty-eight and 04-l(iO ri'ilats (|38.(t4> deiiiKjutiit

Uxea for the year 1919. paid by tb« as!<ignc£ of ciort-

gagt; In all the sum of Ttj llur.dre,! .Ses«Bli-aii aud
75-11)0 Dollars (JlTTfi-To;.

Now. therefcre, caloe is he.-<by gi»en that, by rlrtii.-'

of the p"ver of sale in the said mortjagr 'ontaintd and

the statute in su''h case m.ide and |.ro>ide.l, tlK! said
|

lortgag'- will be fon-rla.'a-d by a ^al'' at public auction
j

tn the higti'-st t i.t-V- for '•a.ih. vf the pr-!iiL<r3 therein

<le»<-i:bed. to t* liiad*- ^»y tb*' .*;hrriT cf •said St. l.cul: ;

County, at 'he rr.s^n '' r: iV-<^ of th» .Si. l..«j<< ( f«nlT
'

r'<,rl I'toiise. ir. ^ ' : '. Ii'i'';'^, ( r>iniy .' .-<• I'uii.-,

.Sti'» nf Minnpict.1. • .M imUv. lh« ^Tth daj of 0"-cm-

ber. 1920, at tec o'..!'«k ". '>/ ';'»niv:n. to salbfy the.

imcjui wtiifh wii: ujeo to due sipcti the s4id Bon«a*a,J

tlie .fist' and disburs; nienta of sale and Twenty-fife dol-

lar, attomoyi' fees, sllptilated fo be paid in ea« of a

for^clotiire of uld moncage.
Tbe ptemiaes descrll«d in tli« mid gi'trtgage and •^r,

to I* sold arc: All thow trans rr p.irrls of land lying

and beis4 in Uie eoun'.y of '.'.\. Umu aui Btat? of

M;n:iesi.-ia, descriU.I a^ follow-, to-wii: Tlte Southeast

Quarter of t*e N',Ttbwe?t Quarter <RK^ of .V*«4» of

l^erlioD Twrnty-seren (27). and the Southwe!>: i)tiit\r.r

tf Ih.- .Surth»est QaarieT (SWi^ of .NW^^J of Se<t»fin

Tw^ntT -eight f28>, all In T'TwnshIp Fifty -four f.Mt,

Nurlb a( Bai»E« .Nineteen (19). Weat of the VaurUt

Principal Meridian, containing eighty (80 1 acres more

or les.?, aci'urdiog lo ibe gavtromeul SHney tberecf, to-

gether with all lb'- ber«dit%mects and apourteuaaoe*

iheieunto helooging or tn ao^wLie ajip':.1aining.

DaKxl Nut. 13. 192''i.

ROir>: A. SCHAFKVKU,
4.^.oT>«,. (jf Mortgagee.

KTRIViKR & K'^YMtr R

Attorneys for Aisrar.ee ^r M-.ncag"e.

8l/i-$(X> Ciiar<1.an Ufe Buildiog, ^t. Paul, Minn.

D. H.. Not I."?, 2", 27; !•.- 1. 11. l*? r. 192i'

ORDKR i\V HtAJti.NG OS PLTITIO". I OK 1 HoBATK <iK

W IUp-
state of Mlr.nciiii'a.

C .;n'.y of St. \/ta'»-m.

Tn Probate Cnort. In th> Ma; er of tbe Kttate of Nils

f. Petervn, r>"''*<enr.

A '•Tiain Innrumeat purporting to b» lli« las-t will

and t-s;a«J«nt of said Mia P. Peterjoo barlnt b*»n pre-

srnted tM tbij court vtA the pelitlMi of Ctrl '.n a r»-t>-r-

wo being ilnly Bled bewln, repaweDtlng. aMonc oHkt

thing', :hat sain de.-pd'nt, then b* ing a .'>;!<iit of Ihe

County of St. l.'Wis, mate ' Mtnoe^ita. died testate in

lh« ( 'Mirty of .St. lxJUl^ Ht • .f V. ntesola, 'n the 7th

day of NoTeirl'''r. \'y^\ .iio ». ••'! petitioner Is the

airrii.ng spiai- -f s»i-i li-jc. ! i,' ar.i p-iririg that satd

in«niBs««it be allowed »ad »<4ffit:ed j pro!i«;e as the
' that let-

N N-1 on

HOME%
Tm>

at smarttmt

1'

le

lirt «.l! and i^staw nt "f > .

ten Lstamenlary he la»k-<t

ir..-. :, !: ;.•: :, It.*: -. ; |.- ',
.

'• '

'.t* Vlua ouurt. ai Uw Prob^i* twsri roaM> lU l&c

—P"Ii.''ed ty ieT<t.Le'n »«,. teuwr S^rjLfiA ar" «

tbrough eo operallT' organizali'io s'kI offir-<! a", t^.

ly low eost to glT' 1^(«» bnlMers, witn lim(t'<t inr_- ..f

WOfff, ih' utmost in •^•^-notuy, la'c iDvesti::*-.; a:.-: >-s*

design
J,,

sailile. If yew want to isee Bein^y I. me
boildlnc, it sill pay yoa to read :J0 ercU la sUJapa far

our t>e« lll'istrated 'j6 page book. aiK>v>,ng k.v y flaiM
and gMnr lat'-rt Id-as on How u> I'iao. Mt.;- trA
Build y»» R HOMK - Llmlte.' edition S.^.1 v^liy

TKK ARCHirKlTS SM^LI, Hfti .-,>. SrKVD 1. Bt R» M .

INf . or MlNVt-.KO'.'-.^ !•: ;li: ;;•• • '. I irhl^>
hl'^S , L>.>W_,. >!.:•,

— -
•

. , ^
Court House, lo Duluth, tn uld romtr. on Mofvt.v. um
JSlh day of Deeemher, Vr£i>. at 1" o r)«.-|i ^ \\ jn4

all [Tsori^ t:iiereitrd io :.aid bear.iig aij lo MJd ful-
ler are hen-by e|t»d and "•.j'i'»w| at «aid rtwie and
plare t" sh"W r3"se. tl any tt»r« 'yt. mt; «a.a v'-^-'M
stauM not \tt granted. «r^r-d fnnher. Tbat thv or-

der he serw-d t.y pubMra'loo i;. Tlte iHililtb Ib'a. 1 ac-

fi)^Ji^* U law. and that • eopy of th!^ order be > wk
oa the ( rxmty Treasurer rf dt. loui, c. u' y au itaa

than ten da>^ p'lor to aaid day '-f Ikarlo^

Date.! at lK.-ilb, MiM.. •»i««'nher IH. l'<2«»

!;, •.:- Cift n.vRKNi ! n "Mi.-n:w.
• !«•- of Prohaii '•: l-iva i.untjt,

ACt.id J -tg» of Pr>>t.«i« of .'^1 la .U C».. Uiim^

Attest (', r. <. I KK< nil, (»••» •'' PrwLaii.

(RmI ProbaU r •jrt. S:. l.-wta » ».. MlM.)
^•Rir'il{>K ! IT'tV. IIU»iH«f» 4 ZlKSMJfi*,

J. U., Nv*. M, Zl, D««. 4. Ua». . .J

I
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GRAIN PRICES

Wheat Market Panicky on

Heavy Seiiing: Flax

Off 9 Cents.
l>uluth noard of Trade, Nov. 20.

—

Tht' debacle in the wheat market was
even more pronounctd today. Prices
broJve heavily with iir^'-nt s.llinK. and
witli no export on Ka.stern millers" de-

mand. Traders asserted that it appeared
to be impossilile to predict when tho
bottom in the marltet would hn finally
ri-ached.

I)«'<ember spiinR wheat closed 5c off
at $1.58 asl*ed. Mar* h 1 ViC ofl at $1.5 tk-
jusitcd, l>ecemb<'r winter 5',*:C off at
11.67 nominal, December durum 6c off
at $l.t;4 asked, and March O'aC off at
11.62 asked.

Ppot rye closed 4 Vic off at $1.47 V^:
r>e. cmbi r 4«'i.o off at $1.38^/^ bid, and
May 'Ac up at $1.36 Vj.

Oats closed ^iC oft at 40 T4® 41 Tic
for spot and barley 5c off at 55*^720
for spot.

Operators were unable to derive any
hope from l^astern ri-|>>)rts re^ardini?
any prospective picking up in forein"
demand. It wa-s claimed ihouuii that
2.000.000 bu of wheat had been worked
for export yesterday, part of it »?oin>?
to <;crmaiiy. Iteieipts on this market
weri! more lib-eral, there bein;^ 27.1 <-ar.s

of all i^rains on t/ack foi- tlie day. in-
• ludinff: SjirinK, 'iH: durum, 150; rye,
l>:j; barley. 20, and flax, !

1'

Flax AKain SIiiiii|»m.
The flax marktt ran oft in < hunks on

e'-UniK indiu<d by w« .i k ii. .s.s nt Winni-
peg, whei,. 71 ears of flax were on
track for the day. The close was weak
here. November tlax clos»d [u- off at
$2.08 bid; December, ?)<• .iff at $2 08 bid-
January, iif. on: at ?2.11 iioniinully and
May, 8i_i,- ,,ff at $2.22.

.At Winnij).tr. \ovember flax closed
17'' off at $2 oo, and D« cember 17c off
at $l.y7 bid.

I on.sum[>tioii, Tiif .Vu.^t r;ili.i!i w!,. :a
board, he said, sold hundr<ds of tin ih-
ands of bu at ten shilliiiKS for d<--
livery months ahead and could sell
the whole Australian crop for over
ten shillings. Australian advices re-
T'ort heavy out.s and l)ail<y crops, as-
.^uring exportai)le surpluses."

• • •

Weather forecasts: Illinois and Mis-
.vouri^—Fair tonipht, Sunday unsettled;
moderate temi>eratures.

Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, North
f'akota. South D.akota. .Nebraska and
Kansas—I'nsettled tonight and Sun-
day; somewhat cooler Sunday.

• • •

Neiv )'ork.
New York, -Nov. Z'l.—Butter—Firm;

receipts, 3.172 tubs- creamery hiKher
than extras, 65V6w66c; extras (92-
si'ore), C5c; firsts (SS to &l-s<ore), 4!t'a'

c:i<-: state dairy tubs, good to prime,
BO'ii 5Sc.

Kp^Bs—Steady; receipts. 4,7S7 cases;
fresh Kathi-red extra firsts, 83(g) S5c; do
firsts, mHii Sic.

("heest—Firm; receipts, 737 boxes;
state whole milk flats, held specials,
2S'((/29c; do avera«^.- run, 2 1 'i fr 2C V^c;
state whole milk flats current make
specials, 24 Vi ''<f25c; <lo avera^t- run, 23 Tt
24c.

I'oultry—-Mive firm h ilk u^ l.v

Duluth car
1 and 2 dark
2 n<jjthern, 3;
No. 3 iiorthe
Nos. 1 and 2
and 2 duiuin.

„ , , ,
faxA Saf. -, ^aliirdaj.

No. 1 (larkj nunhern w!uat, 1 car
No. 2 il;irk northern wtH'at, ] car. ......'. ...'
N'l. 3 clark rKirthern wlicat. 1 far. ! ! . iii i]|

j"
*

Ni>. y .lark northern wlicat, 2 i-ars! .!!!"" X
'

N'>. 3 ilark imrtlicrii wheat. 1 cm
No. 3 ilark northi-rn wlir>at. 1 car
N >. 4 'lark nurthfrn wfwat, 2 cars. ..'.'.'.'.'.'.'...

No. 1 nortlieffi wliput, 2 cars ..'.'.'.'.'..!!!!

No. 2 niirthcni w.'u-at, 2 cars
'.',"

No. 1 amljcr ilnnim. 1 car !.'!!!'"
No. 2 amluT (Innim, 1 r^r !!!!!!

'.'

So. 2 imlxT diinim, 2 cars !! ! !i i'i "[. |
*

. ]

No. 2 aml^r durum. 2 cars !!!!!!!'.!]'
No. 2 amlHT durum, 2 cars .".'!.'.*."

Nil. 2 jnilMT (liiniin, .^iiti) bu, to arriviX ! . ! !

.'

No. 2 am'x-r (hirum, 1 car !!!!!!!!
Nil, 2 amUr diir;ini, 1 car !'.!!!!!!'."
No. .*{ uiiihir durum, 4 cars !!!!.'.'!

No. 2 amlier dunim, 1 lar '..!!!!!!!!!!
No. 3 anili r durum, 1 car !!!'.!!!!!!
No. .3 aniN-r duium, I car !!!!!!
No. 3 amJxr dunim, 2 car.<, to arrive .Nov..!!!!
H >. 1 niHrd diiniiii, 3 cais
No, 1 niKcd iluruni, 4 cars !!!!!!!!!!!!
No. 1 mi\cd durum, 1 car !!!!!!
No. 1 mixed durum. 1 car !!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Nil. 1 niived (lii.-nim, 2 cars "
N(i. 1 inhcd durrjm. 1 car .!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Nil. 1 mixed durum, 1 car !!!!!!!!
No. 1 mivd dunim, ] cir !!
No. 1 mi\i'd d'.ini.ii, 2 cars
No. 1 DiU.ll durum, I car, tj arrive Nov!!!!!!
No. 2 niiv.-d dumm, 'j car<

! !

!

No. 2 mixed dunrn. 17 cacs
No. 2 miwd ilunim, 2 i^ars

! ! ! !

!

No. 2 miM'il durum. 2 cars
No. 2 niiTixl durum. 10 cars !..!!!!!!!
No. 2 mi\c.l durum, 2 cars !.!.!!!!!!!
No. 2 mixHd durum, 1 car, to irrivo No?, ! ! ! !

!

No. 3 mix.'d iliiium, 3 cars !!!!
No. 3 miscd dumm. 1 car, In Iraniiit

No. 3 inivcd durum, 3 cars
No. 3 mixed durum, 1 car !!!*.!
Nil. 3 iiilvdc durum. 3 cars

No. 3 mUed durum, 2 cars
Nm. 4 mixed durum, 1 car
Nil. 4 mixed diiniin. 4 cars
No. 4 mixc'l durum, 1 car
Nil. 5 nii.ve ddtinim. ] car
.SaHi(.lc gride niixid durum, 1 car
No. 2 durum, 1 car, smutty !

No. 2 durum, 2 cars

No. 2 durum, 2 cars

No. 2 durum, 1 car

No. 2 durum, 3 cars

No. 3 durum, I car !

No. 1 rdc durum, 2 cars

No. 1 red durum, 3 cars

No. 2 red durum, 1 car
Oats, I car, (train

No. 1 rye, 1 1 cars

No. 1 rye. 1 car

No. 1 r>e, 6 cars

No. 1 rj-c, 1 car

No. 1 ne, ],.",00 bu, to arri-/f

No. 1 rye, 3 cars, to arrive Nov
No. 1 rye, 1 car

No. 1 rye, 5 cars, to arrive Nov

.$1.6ri34

. 1.62

. 1.6,3

. 1.61

. 1.61V,

. 1.6f*'..

. 1..^7

. l.Cl

. 1.61

. l.Xl
l.'-3i

No. rye, 2 cars

No, ;; rye, .3 (hX) hu, to arrive

No. 2 rye. 1 car

No. 2 rye. 5 cars

No. 2 rye, 2 cars

No. 2 ij-e, 1 car

No. 2 rye. 2.000 bu. to arrive Nov.

.

No. 2 rye, ,'i(l(> Ixi. to arrive

No. 2 rye, 1,(11*7 bu. In .vttlemont.

No. 2 rjc, 134 bu. in settlement...

No. 2 ne. 1 c»r

Sample grade barley, 1 car

No. 1 li:irlcy. 1 car

No. 4 barley. 1 car

No. 3 rje, 1 car

No. 1 flax, 1 car

No. 1 flax, 2 cars

No. 1 flax. 4 cars

No. 1 flax. I car

No. 1 flax. 5(iO bu, to arrive

No. 1 flax, 1 car

No. 1 f' 1^ " Sfil Ini ill ;tore ..

. 1.77

. 1.7S

. 1.7!ii/2

. 1.7;" a

. 1.76'-'.

. 1.82
"

. 1.80

. 1.7.">

. 1.76

. 1.77

. 1.74

. l.H2'».

. 1.76

. l.nK

. 1.78

. 1.7!i%

. 1.7:iVi;

. 1.76'*

. 1.77

. l.KO

. 1.7»;'.

. 1.80 V-

. 1.74
"

. i.s.)^;

. 1-72'/::

. 1.7.J

. 1.78

. 1.71VJ

. 1.78»-

. 1 71
'

.$1.73
. 1.7.-.

. 1.72

. 1.7P/i

. 1.75

. 1.71

. 1.72

. i.e-t

. l.W

. 1.7.-.''^

. l.K()>4

. 1.76

. 1.77

. 1 74» .

. i.75'-.

, 1.77
, i.:s
, 1.78

.35

,
1.-2

. 1.48'^

,
1.50'/.

. 1.50
,

1.40'.'.

, 1.47
. 1.51'^
, l.W>.
, l..^)2

"

. 1.45

. 1.51

. 1.52

. 1.4812

. L.'.l'o

. 1.51

. 1.48

. 1.52

. 1.52

. 1.50'..

. .57

. .62

. .62

. 1.52

. 2.16

. 2.011

, 2.15
. 2.08
. 2.^
. 2.11
. 2.11

^1

freight, 30c; by exprtss, 3ii'(j3U-; fowls,
22'ii34c; roosters, 22c; turkeys, 42(i45c-.
I)ressed steady; western broilers, 34 'ii^

45»-; roosters, 25 (ft 27c.
• • •

inspection: Wheat—Nos
northern and .\os. 1 and
.\o. 3 dark not t hern and

rn. 7. otiii-r spririK. 13.
atiiliep durum and .\os. 1

22; .N'l). 3 arnl)er durum
and .\'o. 3 durum, 4; ottier durum, 5;
-Nos. 1 and 2 <iai k hard winter and Nos.
1 and 2 hard winter, 2; mixed. 78; to-
tal wheat, 134, la.st year. 46; flax, 11,
last year. 7; oats, 6, l;ust year, 1; rye.
.'6, last year, 29; barley, 24, lu,st ytar,
1; total of all grains, 210, last year,
85; on track, 273.

• • •
Duluth sT^ain stocks, giving- change?

itt six d.'iys:
Wiieiit—Western and winter, 16,0O)

bu, incre;use, 6.000 bu: sprinK". 1.745.0i>0
bu. deere.ase, 46^.000 bu; durum. 6SJ.OO0
bu. decrease. 1.3::;).00() bu; mixed. 81,-
000 bu: total wheat, 2.523.000 bu, net
decrease, 1.7*2,000 bu.
Coarse erratn.---—Oat.«, 2.136.000 bu. in-

crease, 12.000 bu; rve. 462.000 bu, de-
crease, 373,000 bu; barley, 442.000 bu,
incre.tse, llf.,»iOO l>u: flax, domestic.
1.558,000 bu. bonded. 3.000 bu; total
Max, 1.561,000 b-j. decrea:^c. net. 122, OOi;
bu.

T»)tal of all prrains, 7,124,000 bu; net
decrease, 2,160,000 bu

• • " •
Cars of wh-,at inspected: Year

Vesterdav. Ako.
iHiluth 1.-? t 46
Minneapolis 44 1 271
Winnipeg 812 54 1

Chicago 17 36
• • •

Cars of flax inspected: Tear
Yesteiday. Ac,o

Hiil-ith 11 7
Minneapolks 21 li

WinnipcK 72 13

CfllCAGolviARKET.
Chicago, Nov. 20.— N.-w low figures

on the crop were again recorded today
for wheat and corn futures. There was
a fairly strong opening inlluenced by
export conditions but after initial buy-
ing by se.-iboard hou.si.s ceased there
was no suj.port to ttm market and it
sluiiiped from 3c for iJecembt-r wheat
to 2''^c for March. I.iverpool advices
had it that L'nited Kingdom wheat sup-
plies had readied such a value that
the Dritish wheat commission was
likely to reduce the fixed prices of
wheat to miller.s.
Wheat pri<-es which were from

I'ic lower at the opening with
''a 1.71 V^. and March,cember $1.7;

'7zl.62Vi first stifferieil at the hi
leveLs and then fell to $1.69 for
cember and $1.60^4 for March.
Commission houses sold corn

there was renewed liquidation in

U (is

De-
$1.63
gher
De-

pit. The opening
to '/^c lower
66 'i

and
that

was from Uc higher
with December, 66 Mt 'ftMay at 72'f/71»^.c, and July, 72'4

(ii 72c. The slump carried December to
65>«c, and May to 70 Tie.
The wheat rally had small effect on

corn and when it wore off the market
eased off again. December corn closed
at 64 ^hc to 64c and May at 70c to 69"^ c.
Oats followed corn closely with the May
option closing at 48c to 47"/hc after a
rally to 48 'Cc from if.'; low' of 475ic.
Oats yielded to the corn influences

an<t dropi>ed from an opening of 48 "^i

it48'.;c for May down to 48c.
I'rovisions were also weak with fresh

pork and lard at reductions in the cash
nii^rkct.
Cash wheat—No. 1 red. $1.94^1.95-

No. 1 mixed. $1.74(^1.75.
Corn—No. 2 mixed. 73^73^4c; No. 2

yellow. 75 (f; 76c.
Oat.s—No. 2 white. 47'i(??48Hc: No. 3

white. 45
'.'i ft 4 5 He live—No. 2. $1.51;

barley. 68c((i$i.03; timothv seed. $5 50'./
6.50; clover seed. $ I 2.00 ifj 20.00. Pork
nominal; lard. $19.02: ribs. $13. 50((i 16.00.

MARKET GOSSIP.

Wheat

—

Pec
March

Corn

—

bee . .

.

May ...

Oats—
r»ec ...

May . .

.

I'ork—

Jan
Urd—

Jan 14.87
•May 14.30
Rlbs^

Jan 12.80

Open.
.$1.71'i.

. 1.62'A

.. .mi
: .71»/S!

.. .44%

.. .48^

HiEll.

$1.74
1.65*4

.67%

.72^5

.45

.49

I,cw.

$1.6-,--Vi

1.57

.6-r^i

.69%

.42%

.47V4

riiise.

$1.68'...

.ftl

.6'JTi

.4.3%

23.10 23.20 22.90 23.00

15.00
14.30

12.86

14.75
14.15

14.77
14 22

12.62 12.70

Rroom i....J. '.4..:^iic>.s from
Argentina this week are very hee'Vy.
and this with liberal offerin.gs of Amer-
ican corn, ha.s induced holders here to
rt-new their efforts to re-sidl even at
drastic reductions. Buyers are extreme-
ly loath to purchase any sizeable quan-
tities even at tiie. reduced levels and the
tone of the market in general can be de-
scribed as extremely heavy. Market for
mixed corn rules heavy owing to pres-
sure <jf offerings of Aniei ican shippers.
General d»pression in American offer-
ings and the downward tendency in all
commodities in that country continue to
be refleirte<l in the United Kingdom, i

Liverpool futures for corn are being i

sympathi tically .affected by the we.ak-
ness in the parcel market. Plate corn
on spote in the I'nited Kingdom has
been t»ffered freelv at lower prices."

« • •

Buenos Aires close—Wheat, steady;
down l\4c; corn, weak; down 3c; flax.
l">ecember, $1.67; down 9*vc; February.
$1.70; down DVac; oats, February, down
%c.

* • •

A Ivondon cable says: "Premier
Hughes stated in the Australian house
or representatives that the wheat price
was fixed at nine shillings (under nor-
mal conditions $2.16 per bu) for honte

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 20.^Wheat

--Ueceipts. 441 cars, compared with
274 cars a year ago. (\ash: Wheat

—

No. 1 dark northern. $1.60*4 C'l' 1.71 ; No.
2. $1.57-% (it 1.68 »^; No. 3, $1.47 -"4 C(j 1.C9 H :

No. 4, $1.41 v.; rfj 1.631,^; No. 5. $l.33<f/
1 40^/2. No. 2 northern spring. $1.65:
No. 2 amber durum, $1.69Cul.78; No. 3.

$1.65(31.67: No. 1 mixed durum, $1 57'>i

1.69; No. 2. $1.70%; No. 1 mixed wheat,
$1.64. Corn—No. 1 yellow, 74c: No. 3.

<;8Tr73c; No. 4, 66c; No. 2 mixed. 70c;
No. 3, 60ifr65c. Oat.s—No. 3 white. 40(ff

42'i«c. Rye—No. 2, $1.4T?i: 1.45 U- Harlev—No. 2. 79c; No. 3. 7 4 '.t 77c. Fla.x

—

$2.00(??2.12.
Flour—40c to 75c lower. In

lots, family patents quoted at
9.00 a barrel in 9S -pound cotton
Shipments. 75.623 barrels.

Opn.Wheat—
Pec
March ....

OaU
Dec
May

Rj-e—
Dec

Barley

—

Dec

Flax-
Dec

Miv

l.t>t>

1.59-57

.39U

.43-14

1.42

.69

2.11
o .>o

High.

1..58%

1.61

.39%

.44

1.42

69

2.11

carload
$S.90rrf
saeks.

Hran. $:!3 00
Lew.

1..51

1.53

.38»i

.42%

1.37%

.63

2 02

2.15

(lose.

1..-.214

1.,^.4

.38^4

.42%

1.38U

2.0.-.

2.17

ROBINSON-
MACAULAY CO.
Cruund Fltnir, ralladlti nide.

it a o iv i: u s
710U •^lelroBp- r4oi

BETTER TONE

IN COPPER STOCKS
A better tone \\:ts si'.' wt: in tlie

mining stocks market at .\
. w Vork

and fair recoveries were made in some
issues .\naconda sold around the

close $1 up at $38; Butte & Superior.

87 cents off at $10.75: Chino a shade
off at $20; Kennecott. 37 cents up at
*>'• ?,1 : Inspiration, 75 cents up at $33,
.i;..i t tah. 87 cents up at $50.87.

• * •

Commenting upon the current situa-
tion i!i tlie inniinir storks market

Paine, lUefaberv^ Co.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

iVTAIN FLOOR, TORREY BLDG.

"Grave Wreaths"
Fall and Winter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
^Iclrose S.S,S

CASH PAID for

LIBERTY BONDS
WAR SAVING STAMPS
and DIAMONDS

Ol.DK.ST liOr.SH I.\ THH CITY
Establisheii 30 Years.

KEYSTONE LOAN CO.
22 West Superior SL

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, NOVEMBER 20, 1920.
Open. HiKh. Low. Close. Nov. I'J.

I'uluth, 1 I. (• 1.61 1 SLIli 1 StJ'-tb 1 SSa 1 G;iV2

l»uluth, -March 1.55 l.Cub ij 1.54»4a 1.54'-a ] G:!a

IhjI.Mi, I
I. .'. winter .... .•• l.fjTn 1.62Vin

JJuluth. l>cc. durum I .d'J 1.70\b I.GJH-a l.f.4a 1.70a
I>uluth. March durum ....1.68 1.69 l.tJo'^a l.tJ^a Lex'-aa
ChicaKo. Dec 1.7:U-71'-i 1.74 l.G5\ l.CS', GO 1.72-'4
Chicago. March 1G3 G2 ^.j 1C.'.\ IT.: l..«>«i.2-5y l.^'i^-^
Minneapolis. Dec 155 l.L'J \.'>i 1.5"'-.. 15'J '*-';:

Minneapolis. March 1 :.'j 57 1.61 1.53 _. .J.54''j1j ICl'*
Winnipeg. Dec l.M-hU'.-a 1 Sl'i 1.75 I 3.7Gb 183S
Winnipeg, May 183^ 183-4 1.76Via J,77 1.85?*

DULUTH COARSE GRAIN MARKET
open. IIJKh. Low. Close. .Nov. I'J. Yr. .\ffo.

Flax. Nov 2.11 2.06a 2.0Sb 2.17a 4.75b
F'lax, Dec 2.15 2.15 2.06 2.0Sb 2.17a 4.66b
Klax, Jan 2.1 In 2.20n ....
Klax. .May 2.30 2.30 2.20 2.22b 2.30-'^ 4.51b
Flax, spot .... 2.10 2.19 4.77-95
Flax, to arrive .... .... 2.10 2.19 4.76
Itye, Dec 1.43 1.43 1.38V2 1.38>^b ].43b 1.37Vib
Kye, May 1.34 l.SeVib 1.34 1.364b 1.36a 1.44^^
Hye, spot 1.47 Ss 1.52 1.42
Kye, to arrive .... 1.40 Vi 1.45 1.42

Duluth Close: Flax—On track. JJ.IO, to ;<rrive, $210; .November. $2.08 bid;
I>ecember. $2.o« bid; January, $2.11 nominal; Ma.\, $L' Cl' hid. Wheat- -No. 1 dark
northern, on track. $1.04-67; No. 1 d.trk nuitliern. t.i urnve. $1.64-67; No. 2 dark
northern. $1.60-6:',; No. 3 dark northt rn. $ 1 fi*;-.'.;"

; .\... 1 uinlj.r dururn, on irael;.
$1.79; No. 2 amber durum, $1.77; .No. J amle i- (iurun;. to arri\e, i^l.TG; .N'o 1

durum, $1.76; No. 2 durum. 11.74. .\o. 1 ini.\i-ii durum, $1.76; .\o. 2 mixed durum.
$1.74; No. 1 dark hard Montana, on trai k. $1.(.'.

,
.\o 1 daik hard Montana, to

arrive. $1.65. Oats-—<>n lr;ick. iO"4-41"<f; in .airiNe. 4<i"se. iiy(— <->n track.
$1.47k': to arrive. J1.40'-j; December. $1 ;)>,'-j; .May. $1.3(;'.j liid.

Elevator Ueceipts of Domestic iJram —Wheat. 2tis.!'49 bu : last %f.ir. 10.'), 221
bu; oats, 7,679 bu; last year, none; barle.\. !l.::;'itj l)u ; last ve.ar, l,-i;i bu; r\ •

.

89,015 bu; last year. 15.5,ss bu: flax. :g,i:m; !,u, lu.st \ ••;ir. 7.ii4S bu.
.Shi])ments of Domc-^tic < ;r;t in -Wheat, !.12;!:».';G |,u; l.n.'-t year, none; rye,

431,000 bu; la.'^t year, none; f;a.\. 1 .i .'i

.

'.»m |,ii; la.vi \e.ir, ;i.L';ts bii.

l-;ievator lleieipi.s of i;..ndid Orain Wheat, 4.^5^ bu, last j ear, 7,176 bu.
Shipiiuiits of lionded '.jrain— <>at.s, ;',;• bu; last > ear, noiii.-.

;nK 1 Lev lew of

below

ti.il.

in-
the
<le-

•SkiUinKs Mii
says:
"Many sto<-ks h.ave been

trinsic value for some time and
conditions which have caused the
dine are unchanged. Whether they will
work to lower levels thari now prevail
depends upon the attitudi- which the
public may a-ssume toward the market
al xirjy time. At the present time the
market is controlled bj the speculati\e
element and the only h<dp the market
Kets, aside from the inod<'rate accumu-
lation by investors, is from the oc-
casional shtjrt covering. It is quite evi-
<lent that the market is dangerously
low for the bear < U-nient to conduct
extensive drives with eonfidence. frJharp
rallies often feature markets when the
b'Vels are obviously >ow, for many of
the representatives of the short interest
are timitl under sueh circumstances and
a regular bujing rally is always pos-
sible."

CURB STOCKS.
•nwrtiHl Ijy III

KTOCKS—
)It a

i
Bid. AikH.

Aetna
Allied Oil
Hig i..edKe
Loston *c Montana
('anada Copper . . . .

Carnegie Lead & Z
Chief
Consolidated Arizon
Coppermines
Cosden
Denn
i:ik nasin
First N-'itional
Gadsden
Glctirock
General Asphalt ...
11. (la
Iron Blossom
li III! I "a ij

Jeiome Calumet
Jerome Verde
Magma
•Marsh
Merritt Oil
Midwest iCefining .

Ohio Copper
Okmulgee

,

Ray Hercules
Ryan oil
Simms
.Sa|)iilp;i

Tuolumne
Tonopah Lxtension
Tonopah lielmonl .

Verde Kxtenslon .

.

inc.

9.50 $ 10.00
.141 .15
.371 .60
.37! .39
1.001 1.25
5.00, 5.50
3.oo; 3.25
.201 .40

2 25| 2.50
7.(10 7.12

12.C0I.
8.501 *8.75

.751 .90
,S0| .76

1 STI 2.12
45.501 46.00
4.62 4.75
.10 .30

7.iei 9.0
.18 .26
.16 .26

26.00 28.00
.09 .11

11.25! 11.75
140.001 14 3.00

.10 .2S

.25 .50

.50 .76
11.50' 16.60
8 iio; 8.50
5.:!7| 5.62
.601 .6S

1.501 1.62
1.50! 2 00

26.001 27.00

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported by I'line. Wibtjer ft "o.

STOCKS— Bid Aski^

Adventure 50c
44

70c
Ahmeek 45
Algoma 25c 45c
.Mlouez 18 18''.

Arizona Commercial . .

.

7 7'.^

Arcadian 2M 3
Hutte & Hallaklava 5c
Calumet & Arizona 44 46
Calumet «fe Hecla 245 250
Centennial 7 8
Copper Range 26 '^i 27
Dalv We.«!t 4V. 4^;
Davis Daly 5U 5'.-

Franklin 214 2*4
H.ancock Cons 2\ 3
Helvetia 1% <>

Kerr Lake 3 3V4
Keweenaw 1% 2
Lake Copper 2V4 2V^
Ijii .Sal le 1% 2
Mass Cons 2V4 3
Michigan *t 3

Mohawk 43 1^ 45
N i p i s s i ng 8Vt

104
35c
IVa

y

.North Hutte lo'^
North Lake
Ojibwav
Old 1 'ominion 17 4 ISVi:
< )sceola 23 25
Pond Creek 13

37
1314

Ouincv 38
St. Mary's 29 30
Seneca 16% n\i
.'Shannon 1 1'4
Shattut k 5>^
Shoe Machinery 36 36*4
South I>ake 2 '4

Superior I'.ostcm 2 i. '-4

Superior Copper 3% 44
Swift & Co 100 101
Trinity 90c 1

Inited Fruit 192
U. S. Mining, com 43 444
do pfd 42 42 4

rtah Apex 2% 2-u
rtah Cons 3% 4

rtah Metals 1 14
Ventura 151/4 15 V2

Victoria 1V4 1"*

25c 60c
Wolverine 10 104
Wyandot 25c 50c
New Cornelia 12'/4 13

WOOL MARKET.

R.ays:
Ju. The ('om-Boston. .Ma— ..

inercial Bulletin
"Business in wool in the American

markets this week has been less active
although there has been some busines.-
in a moderate way. Trices are showing
a tendency downward all over the
world. Atistralian cables indicate o

lower tendency and the same is true
In South Africa and South America,
while London has ruled dull and ir-

regular.

"The goods market is still and unset-
tled, although th»' announced cut in
prices by the wliolesale clothiers is

t.iken as a goo<l omen. Talk of an
early tariff action is also encouraging
the trade somewhat."
The Commercial Bulletin

wool prices as follows:
Michigan fleeces—Fine unwashed.

37'??3Sc; delaine unwashed, 48c '(i —

:

4 blood unwashed. 40!f|41c; ^ blood
unwashed, 34(ii 36c.

Wisconsin—Half blood, 37 (5^ 38c; %
blood. 32c fii'—

; U blood, 28c (g—

.

Scoured basis:
Texas—Fine 12 months, 90@95c;

eight months, 70#75c.
(•regon—Kastern No. 1 staple

$1.00; Kastern clothing, 75c; valbv
1, SS'u 90c.
Territory —Fine staple choice, $1.00 1/

1 05; half blood combing, 90^95c; ^

publishes

fine

— (Tj

.Vo.

dood combing. 60'?i65c: blood,
fine-{iSOc; fine clothing. 75Ci'80c

medium clothing. 60'fj65c.
i'ulled—I)elaii]e, SOc'G"— ; AA 80@85c;

.\ supers, 60 fn 65o.
.Mohairs—Best combing,

best carding, 33fi35c.
40@42c;

Sonth St. I'nul I,lve«lo<-k.
Si.iitl! St, r.iul. .\linii, .Niiv LMi.—Cat-

til-— Receipts, 2,500; market today gen-
. rally steady; veals, steady; top, $12.00.
rompared with week ago, most grades
lieef steers and butcher stock 75c@$l. 50
lower; in between grades showing most
decline; canner.s and cutter, 70Cf75c
lower; veal calves, 75c lower; medium
and heavy calves, %i.Qt)'a i.i^ lower;

•rr.ini.'U .Miif medium Kr.'idi .s uti'-v.-nly.
; 1

iMi 'jj j,U'> iiivser.

Hog.s

—

K»ieipt.«, l,6u0; market strong
at yesterday's average; ranjr.-, JlO.SO'u
1115; bulk, $11.00ij( 11.10.
Sheep

—

Reieipts. 3,000. UKTrket to-
day steady to weak, corniiared to Week
ago. fat stock. oV'iilbc lower; feeders
ab'iui 5 1"- iiH^\,_.r

.>e*\- York Money.
1 k, Nov. ijii. I'lime mercan-

exchange. liini; sterling.
3.41%. Francs, demand.

6.07. Lire, demand, 3.76;
.Marks. demand, 1.38;

(Jieece. demand, 8.90.
exchange on Moiitr<-al,

11 3-16 pel cent discount. <jnverrimerit
bonds, irregular; railroad bonds, ir-
regular.

tile paper, 8;
60-dav bills,
6.05; cables,
cables, 3.78.
cables. 1.39.
New York

Chi<-aKo
Chicago, .No\

I,i\e>«fook.
'.» Ho^s—Receipt.^,

r than > es-
ter<lay's average, with .--^-iot more; clos-
iuir firm; bulk of .^ale.s. $11.50 ra 1 1.85;
'"i'. 11::."". h- av:. wi iKJit, $1 1.50i« 12.00;
mediumweiM^ht, $1 1.65 fr 1 2.00; light-
weights,

i; 11. 50 -ti 11.90; light lights.
$1 1.40'*/ 11.80; heavy packing sows,
smooth. $11. OO'fi 11.40; packing sows,
rough, $10. 75'a 11.00; pigs. $11. 00(& 12.25,
with desirable 100 to 230-pound pigs,
$11.50'(/ 11.75.

Cattle— Receij.ts, 8.000; mostly Ca-
nadian and Northwestern grassors.
Trading light. Week's receipts total
115.000, a new yard record. Cotnpared
with a Wi'ck ago: I'hoice prime <oin-
fed bief steers, 50''; 75c lower, other
beef and butcher cattle unevenly, $1.00
''i 2.(10 lower; eaiuiers and cutlers. 25^1
50c lower; light veal eulves, 25c lower:
heavy calves average $1.50 lower;
stockers and feeders, 75cir$1.00 lower.
Sheep—Reteipts, 2,000; compared

with a week ago; fat sheep and lambs,
50i?i75o lower; yearlings, 75c'?i/$1.00
lower; feeders, 50ii75c lower.

New Vork
New York, Nov. 20.

closed: J>ecember, 16.;
March.

Cotton.
<'"tt!)n: Futures

6; January. 15. 88:
May. 15.80; July.

>e»^ \ ork Itankn.
.N'ew Voik. ,\'ii\. ju. T.'ie actual con-

dition of clearing house banks and
trust companies for the week shows
that they hold $12,470,380 reserve in
excess of legal requi renn.nts. This is a
decrease of $19,735,800 from last week.

EXPECT U. S. SOON
WILL JOIN LEAGUE

<;eni-\a. .Nov. L'O. (By the As.sociated
rres'-.)Hope that "without too much
deUi>" .a wa.v will be found lor the
entry of the I'nited States into the
League of .Nations is given by tlie der-
laiations of President -eiei-t Haiding, it

was declared in an addrc-'S to the as-
sembly of the league toda> b.v Toniasso
Titoni, former foreign minister of Italy,
The league, added .'-^i{;iior Titoni "will

never be a Leai^ue of .Nation.^ until all
the n.ations, without exception, are in-
cluded.
Signor Titoni was speaking as a

member of the council of the league,
his rem.arks being made in cl'jsing dis-
eussion of the a.-^sembU'.s work.
The entire agenda (jf the assembly

is in the hands of tlie committees,
which have been asked to report at the
e.-irlii-st po.^.i.-ible date.

STOCKS ARE

UNSETTLED

Heavy Opening Followed

By Weakness, With ir-

regular Recoveries.
New York, Nov. i'O.—The stock mar-

ket was very unsettled again today,
a heavy opening giving away to fur-
ther weakness, irregular recoveries fol-
lowing later. Yesterday's weakest fea-
tures, especially steels, oils and rail-
way eriuirments, were under increased
pressure, witii new low records for sev-
eial lenders such as Crucible Steel.
Mexii'an retrolcuni and Baldwin Lo. o-
motive. I-'ood. leather and miscellane-
ous specialties also went lower on le-
newcd liquidation. The better class of
rails and .shippings rose l to 3 points,
liut canceled some of their pains wht ti

industrials became more react ionai y.
Such firmne.ss as was shown in is.datJd
instances prohablv resulte<l from short
I'overing, ther- being little public in-
terest or support. Tlie closin.g u ,us ir-
leerular. Sales amounted to f.Sn.nO't
shaTis

Lil'ity lionds: .T'-jS. Til'. 30; first 4s,
STlc'i; second 4.S. 85,^0 bid: first 4i»s,

t iiirdS6.G;^ serond 4'-,,s. Sa.^ii;
hHA2: f..urti; 41,4s, 85. 7G: Virtorv 3^-
Jl.'ji : \ictor>- 4"4S. 95,96.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
E ported liy Taino, W. t)T)i>r k Cn,

RTOTKS— HiKh. Lou. Close.

Am. Beet Sugar
•American Can
Am. Car & Foundry.
Am. .Steel Foundry...
Am. Intern'fl Corp.
-Am. Locomotive
American .Smelters .

.American .Sugar ....
Am. Tel. .t Tel
.American Woolen . . .

Anaconda
Atchison, T. & .S. Fe

.

Hjildwin I..ocomotive.
Baltimore & Ohio. . .

Bethlehem Stoel B. . .

Brook. Rap. Transit.
California Peiroleuni
Canadian Pacific ...
Chandlr-r Mot.-rs

I

Central I><'ather I

Chile Coi)p.'r |

I 'hi no Coi>p.-r |

Chicagf. & N. W
!

Colorado Fuel & IronI
Chesapeake & Ohio ..I
Crucible Steel |

l'>ie
I

Ceneral Electric ....
General Motors
(Jreene-Cananea
Oreat -Northern, pfd..
'Ireal Northern Ore ..
Interstate Callahan . .

International I'apor . .

Inspiration
Kelly-Springfield ....
Kennecott Copper ....
Keystone Tire
Lackawanna Steel ..
Marine, com
Marine, pfd
Mexican Petroleum . .

Miami Copper
Middle States (Jil
.Vlidvale Steel
Mo. I'acific, com
.Nevada Con!*olidated . .

.New York Centrol
-New Haven
.Northern Pacific
Pan -Am. Pet. . .

Pennsvlvania Railroad

23*4
1224
28
43

'44 »4

93
994
64
38
84
934
38

i
;
504

22 1/4' 23 ?4

II914I1224
26
41%

42
92
98-%
63
37
83Vt
99 1.;.

,
35-8

1

!
63%

I 51%]

12'?sl 12U,i
116
744
36-4
12%

I 20

11541116
;2'4i
36 4!
1 2 Vi I

194'

63?4I
894!
16 I

122 y^ I

14
I

I.

78
I

29% I

1

464l'
33

I

41
19^V;
8%l

48 I

15 I

53 i

614!
85

I

15 I

1204
13 41

I

764'
29 41

I

45
-58 I

32
I

404'
19
8»
46'
14
4 9 '4

.4'-
36 ".s

12%
20
75 »

28',
63'^.,

88
16

122'.i
14
20
7S
29Ti.
7

46 4
33
41

8-8
48
15
52

154^4 isi !(, 1541,

.1

TO SEEK ARREST OF
FIFTY SALOON MEN

Chicago. Nov. 20.— Fr.ink D. Riihnrd-
son. new Federal supervising l)rot:ibi-
tion agent for this district, announcid
today that his men would se,-k tn .ar-
rest tlfty saloonkeepers in a serie.s of
•"aids Monday ard Tuesday

.Simil.ar arivsts are plantied through-
"Ut the district. The announcenii iit

foll(»\vi-d eonfi fences wilii Kr^up chiefs
f 1 oni Detroit, I\ast St. Louis. 1 eoriu and
.MadiS'Oi. Wis.

PROHIBlflOirAGENT
KILLED IN RAID

Oklahoma City, Okla . Nov. 20.—Kirby
Krans. Federal prohibition enforcement
officer in this district, died today from 1

a gunshot wound received while he was
raiding an allf-ged moonshine still at
the h<jme of Oiorge Wells at Perry
last night. A i>osse of Oklahoma county
'fficers and Fedi-ral enforcement of-
ficials has left for Perrv.

It is allege<l that Wells fired the
shut that resulted in Frans' de.ath.

TO BE WATERWAYS SPOKESMAN.

Pere M.arqtiette
Pierce Arrow
Pierce (•^il

Pullman
Punta Alcgre Sugar..
Pure Oil
Ray Consolidated ....
Reading
R<-public Iron & Steel

.

Rock 1 sl.'i ml. com
Sears-Roebuck
St. Paul, com
St. I'aul. pfd
Sinclair Con^j
Siuithern Pacific
.Southern Railway . .

St. L. & Southwest- rn
St. L <^ San Francisco
Studebaker
Tex.ns Co
Ti Tas Pacific
Tobacco Products ...
I'niti d Retail Stores . .C S. Food Products..
T'nicm Pacific
T^ S. RubberC S. Steel, com
r. S. Steel, pfd
rtah Copper
Vanadium Steel
Westinghoiise Elec. . .

White ]\rotors
A\'ill.\s Overland
Oerman marks
Wabash
Wabash. A

16%
12
314
22>.i

8%
75 >A

24 V.I

85 41
73%;

I

1 9 1..

!

21 ••i I

11%
,1

I 50 I

' 32'>'
I

' 10%!
I 86 41
I 66%|
'. 30

I

1004'
t 34 I

I 51*^
I

16\
11%
30 4
214
8 4

731.4 I

234'
82

I

72 U I

I

1 8 % I

20 % I

1141

'48%
I

31%!
1041
84 4 I

65
I

29
j

99%
32%!

16
12
30%
224
8 4
74%
24 4
85 V2
734
40 4
19 4
214
11?'

101
50
32'n,

lO'j,
86 '.

66%
29%

100'.,

34

25'

110
24 4'
27% I

23%!
42»'ol

46%
21
50

I

55%!
30 I

1 20 4
00 % 1

81

60'.: I 51%
25'-fel 25 4

10" > 1 10 I'.

22% 1 24 4
26% I 27%
22% I

41 '4'

46 I

20 'il

4 9 4'!

55 41
294

11

59% I 60 4
SO 4' 81

23%
4 2'/
46';
21
49%
55%

. 29 4
•%'120'4

105 4'lf>5'4 :105»/.

51%! 50
I 51''i

45i,^jl 42%l 44%
41% 40%! 414
38 I 374' 38
74! 6%! 74

:.1%
44%
41 >.

38

1140
8%
23%

RED CROSS SEAL DRIVE

WILL BEGIN SOON
Cliristnias se,-ils will be placed on

sale in Dulutii earl.v in December, it

was decided at a meeting of the com-
mittee today. Dr. A. L. McDonald is

the chairman and has named the com-
mittee that will work with him. It is
the intention of the committee to make
one of the greatest drives for sales
ever put on in the city.
The committee as announced today

comprises, besides Dr. McT>onald. Miss
Louise Schlender, Mrs. H. J. (Jrannis,
A. W. Trafv and C. H. Barnes.
The Christmas seal sale is a yearly

event and is usually begun early in
r)ecember and lasts until about Christ-
mas. The revenue derived from the
sale is used to combat tuberculosis

under the direction of the pu
association.

die

WANT DISEASES CHECKED.

Woodland Club Declares City Health

Officials Are Lax.
Prev.-ileiice of smallpox and scarlet

f^ver in \\'oodiand led to a protest
again.«^ alleged lax enforcement of
quiiiantine laws at a meeting of the
Woodland Community clu'j last night
at the <'obb school. The following res-
olution was adopted:
"Strong indignation is expressed by

tlie members of the AVoodland Com-
munity club at the lax enforcement
of the quarantine ordinance, whereby
children .and teachers have been need-
lessly exposed to smallpox and scarlet
fever. Instances wore cited where the
children were allowed to attend scliool
who were sick with what later turned
out to be smallpox or scarlet fever.
We feel that when health officials are
in doubt th.at the ordinance should be
enforced so that the children wil! be
kept at home until the nature of the
disease is inade certain."

ROBBED OF HIS AUTO
GIVING l^yiEN A RIDE

Edward 'ioreoa of iia\\ t r.iirr'.i »\,s.,

carried two men in his automobile last
nitrht when he left the village for Su-
perior. He had t-one but a mile out
of the village when one of the men
poked a revolver into his ribs and
told him to stop the car and get out.

He complied with the request and th©
two men drove off. The machir.e or
the men have not been seen since^
Thiebe reported the theft of the autO
to the Superior police this morning'.

He told them he had a large sum of
money with him .''t the time, but that

>,H.1 1- il f.. th

GOLF TOUR f'^ETS S3!

m .1 n •" y.

' ~J,

EDUCATIONAL COSTS
FOR BADGER STATE

Madi^iii. Wis,. Nov. 20.— Educational
institution.s of AN'isconsin. exclusive of
the ( rimrnon scliools, are to cost the
state $21 428,974 during the coming bi-
eniiium if lenuesis presented to the
state board of education are accepted
by the legislature.
The present budget is an increase

of $6,767,357 over tin- $1-1.661,517 ap-
1 I o\ ed in 1919.

'J'he uni\ers!ty has asked for $15.-
299.764. The normal school.s request
15.257,34.'?. This includes a building
fund of $3,505,000. and $1,820,000 for
normal sciiools. State institute asks
for $:iii0.i'>Oo.

'I"he university during the past bi-
ennium has had $10. 730. (mo available,
and the iiormal schools fS. 563, 719.

Varrion and Rav St.-ae Most Success-

fui Games in History.

H.Trrv Vaidon. tlie most faninus of
the English pros, and Ted Ray. who
annexed the United States open cham-
pionship this year, have finished th©
greatest golfing tour ever known in
the history of the game. It has been
the greatest from a monetary stand-
point and in the numbers th.at have
seen them play.
Thousands upon

this p.'iir in action
months. They avc
g&mes a we<-k since their arrival
America, about the middle of July.
According to Arthur Pearson, who

managed their tour, they have had so
many calls upon their services that
not all the exhibitions could be played.
Each will take back to England the
tidy little sum of $15,000 for hi-; per-
formancc'-- i" r in ulx .-m.t •>,. ^^''*r^
States.

thousands watched
during the last fevr
raged at least five

in

HERALD .ADS .AND
RESULTS .ARE TWIN
BROTHERS

2S
42%
SOU,
44
9 2J^

994
64
38
84
93'-.

38
53
12'4
l'>-

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO DULUTH

STEPHEN H. JONES
Receiver, Skipper and CoMiviissicN fmerchant

BOARD OF TRA E BUILDING r: DULUTH

I.ibrr.'il Advance on Itill.s »if 1 aciinu- lliiieU ".il.s ''.a-' U Us :u . -

WM. GRETTUm & CO.
(ai.MN COMMISSION Mimnwrs

DuliMh: 41.'. noiird of I rnde. >t i rn..-ii ;. 1 1 s vi'mi T'!.i«- ^'\,hn

$3,0()0,(){)0

Avery Company

Ten-Year Convertible Gold Note

Denominations $100, $500, SI.000

Price 100 and interest

PHIUP L. RAY & CO.
TIES J J, ^INVEiTMtNl StCURlTlES

TELEPMONt ALW
MELROSt 1000

I —

Governor Harding of Iowa to Repre-

sent Association at Indianapolis.

<lovernor \V. L.. Harding of Iowa
will represent tiie Creat L,akes-St.
Lawrence Tidewater association at a
meeting of the American Farm Bureau
federation at Indninapolis on Dec. 6 at
the request of Charles P. Craig of Du-
luth. executive secretaiy i>f the asso-
ciation.

-Mr. t'raig will be in N'ew York on
the same date in order to attend .a fur-
ther meeting- of the international jnint
waterways commission. -Mtho.jgh the
commission's sessi<;ns were to have
ended at Cleveland, the New \ ork in-
terests were di.i<sat islieit wjtli the
showing made at the previous hearing
t!ure and were granted aim' tier
tunity to present their tlaims.

upiior

H.ARD TO M.AKE BELTKVK
r)etrf>it .News; "I wish my dolly didn't I

have such a round faee and such rosy
jcheeks," said little 4-year-old Dorothy.]

•(.>h. that makes her look strong and
healthy." s.iid her niDther.

[

"Yes. that's th' troiib!,-," replied Dor-
othy. "VVh. ri I w.mt to play that she's
sick and almost d.\ ing she looks so aw-
fully fat and healthy I just can't feel
one I'it sorrv for her. "

12.0U0 u
desk.

''oiian l'o> 1,. onie wrote a
•Id story without bavir.g his

Toi: COMl'.\NY.
Duluth, Minn., Nov. 20

The annual meeting of the
dated Klevator compan\- of
Minn . will be
21, 1920, in the
of New York, at the offi

held on Tuesday
citv of .New York,

e of W.
.\. M
jianv
city,

r.i.i:v.\-

19 20.

Consoli-
Duluth,

Dec.
state
A. &
<"om-
Vork

White. I he Rankers' Tru.'-t
building. M Wall stn-t. New
at 11:30 o'clock of said dav.

C,. II. .-^rKNCKR,
i?ecretarv

D. li , Nov. 20-30, 1920.

INVESTMENT BONDS
W1-!

1!W }•- }uirc!ia-ed blocks of the following- bonds after careful investi-

gation, and, subject tu prior sale, offer them ta conservative investors
\\iili cnir recommendation:

To ^ leld
ISSIF. M.Tturlly Prior \ bout

Chicago, North Shore (i- Milv.aukee R. R. .Secured 7s June \, VJ?>i) 92.00 8.20%
•Avery Company Convertible S';f Notes Nov. 1. 1930 Par 8.00%
•National Leather Company 87c Notes Nov. 15, 1925 Par 8.00%
General .American Tank Corporation 7s May 1, 1922 98.61 8.00%
Kingdom of Denmark 8s Oct. 1,1945 Mkt. 8.00%
Public Service Corporation of Northern Illinois 6s Feb. 1, 1922 95.96 8.00%
Greater Winnipeg Water District 6s Aug, 1, 1923 95.43 7.75%
Anaconda Copper Mining Company Collateral 7s Jan. 1, 1929 96.25 7.62%
•Swift & Company 7% Notes Oct. 15, 1925 97.50 7.60%
Bethlehem Steel Corporation 7s Oct. 1, 1935 Mkt. 7.55%
City of M.mtreal 6s May 1,1923 96.64 7.50%
Province of Ontario 6s Oct. 1, 1923 96.81 7.25%
Province of Manitoba 6s .^iig. 16, 1925 95.25 7.20%
Adirondack Power & Light Company 1st and Ref. 6s Mar. 1, 1950 87.50 7.00%

•Bonds in $100 denominati<jn available.

Detailed riri ular upon rcjuc^t.

BOND DEPARTMENT

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH

"Oldest Bank at the Head of the Lakes"
j

R. W. HOTCHKISS
Manager Bond Department

t
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NKS MM
IS DEPOSIT

^X'J'M]{ Gains in Last Three

lVlGr:'hs: LoiiiG increase

oilo.k from the First Norwegian I>a-
thoraii church, First avenue east and
Third street. Burial will be In Park
Tli!! cenntfry. Mr. Starklie leaves a
.v'ilow. two sons, John of Athen.><. Or.,
irid Richard Stacklie of Oolerain*-.
Uirin., and four .stepchildrc-n. Leif.
Krilz. Esther and Violet Alma of this
ity.

\\'oo(]laiid.
Green bir<'h u. miI i,,i va,le.

150.—Advertisement.
Call II m

irn.
;a V'.btifc.i.iii.if <_L>a<iiti.jiid m

It was denied at the emba.-i.«5' that
Mr. PtHQUf-Ira also had ordered the con-
."fular agents not to vise the pat.'port.-^
'if (}«»v. rrior HobViy of Texas and Col.
F. A. f*liapa of San Antonio, w'ho also
plan to attend the inausuration of
'Jenera! Ohr<K(in.

;• .rn>(l by tii'i.-.- r-i)Ui.inii,tirig- the dt.od
'-) hid" the f'vxieni.'.'-

Tlii.s iiii;i n.iifcj ;i ?t,"'"v cam© fr^rn Kau
Claire statinu th«t iii sun?.e quart- r.-;

of that city the b'-li.f Is that riailstad
has gone to I'anada and is in hiding:
there. This is said to be given crcd-
eiice hre.iu^e Kh(»rtly bef.if hi« dl^;-

appearanee he <'a)led f.n an ll»u t'laire
tailor and had his winior overcoa-t
fiTed.

U
I ; i: c . V h )' .

Deposits of $45. 631. 703. S2 were held in
Duluth banks at the close of buslnes.s
Nov. 15. according: to thi-ir stalemenrs
of conditionn made today at the call of
the eoinptroller of the currency. That
comi>ared with deposits of $42,852,173
at the previous rail on Sept. 8 last, but
It showed a falling off of $6,854,468.31

a.'^ aRainst a y^ar a«o.
Lo;i!is and di.'-counts fif the banks ap-

Kl•e^-;Hed $4 1 . J8.'..0it4..S4, an increase of
$L'.l.'»i5.r)65 as coinp.irfd with last year.
faf«h reserves were $12,102.^59.71, a do-
tr^ase of $2.r.()0.ti 1 l.'.t?. rombined re-
sources of the b.inlvs fell off $."5.7'J<;.783.18,

and capital.-t. reserve funds and undi-
vided protits lncria>!ed $[t54,30G !)3.

The comparative fitjures in detail fo!
low:

Deposits.

rirvt National ,

.

Aiit"iiv!:i Kv liange

Cilv N.iliMtial

WurUirrii .\«liunil 5.;j04.2T4.70

l»rlMOii«T I.(i,-idrd With V.xtrurtH.
P.iii! .S.j.,.M. V. \f,> w .1 , arrest'-d \\ • d

nesday ni^hr <-n a charge of btln;?
drunk, and in whi/s« pockets wer«-
found several bottles of druKS and e\
tract.*?. inrludinpT lemon extraf't, Hnfr
man drops, wood alcohol and ether, wa
brought into police headquarters short
ly after 10 o'rlo<'k this iriorninj? with a
smiling: "Jag." A search of his pocket.s
broui-'ht to litfht two full four-oun« ••

bottles of lemon extrai:t, both of whic';
were labeled •"87 per rent alcohol."
S.iari is not e.xp«'cted to be sol)er enouKh
to be arraig^ned In police court today.

Held to (imuA Jury,
James K» Hey, atcf.l L''i. who is charRed

with having stolen $i;'.i from N'els J.
FJenson Thursday eveninp:. waived ex-
amination when arraigned before Judee
Richard M. Funck in police court thi.s
morninp. He w.as bound over to the
Kiand jury, and in default of $1,000
|,,,| Who ,r,,^,,^,ll,.,i »,. ( \iQ COUOty jail.

$250 REWARD
h'<tr rptnrn <>f diamond ntuddt'd
»i!!!< h, !o«f a» or aijont SpaidiiiK
hole! on or ribi.fif 0<t. 2S. ll»:?U.

*» ya Id l:i :c li olr I

ANNUAL PAYMENT DAYS

ir.iiia; of t(ie hifrhwiiy is i'ort'.ai.d. Me.,
and the W.'.=t. rn at Portland, < )r

il. X. KoK is iht- presidt-nt nf the Mia-
ne.«ota as.sociation and \'.ill iia\ •• a num-
ber of important matters to brini? up
tor consideration. The national iiead-
•juarters are at l>u!uth, wjth K. J. Fih-
atrault. president, ai.d !. W. i^ee, the
executive Secretary. A.s llio iiumorial
liifhway idea originated in I'uluth. this
c!t> V. as giv>n the h'-rvir of iiaviriiLr itu-

lir»;t i^^nvention of the state pro«ideiita.

FOR INDIANS ARE SET BlJlLDiKG UP OF

"x-m^^^

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Duluth.

FollowinR priors tre II. jm; paid by <l«»kr» to Ibf (nm
mi^on irnTrhiint and are applicable In Uw »b jlii.

trade. The tjuotattoDS are iJuppiieU by dt-ilers la tfce

Tartrnts lines:

Bunina.^. prr lb

OransM, Klitrida, prr box 17.VT

orate.

Not. 15, 1920.

,..$i9.9:^fi,w.a'>

. . L'..»>.'L'.s."i:..i'j

... 4.«:i;j.2iT.',^

Not. 17.191'.*

$22.2R9.<(G.'< ^

l.s.707,tM;).>.'

6 416,1.7J
'

r.,ii8,o;i5. 1'

Totals $4:>, 777,2:
Prcr.'S. c. jr^S-M.-lKS.:!!.

Lioans and discounts.
.Nov. 15. 1920

rir^ Natlmal $l.s,ia:i.i;5(t.7.S

^- KvcJianri m, ,Tl,S<}«;.a6

I ii ().i;!y.r.7i..'.4

^,J I..,., .adooal 3.t07.427.26

51 $.'V2,631,700.S2 I

No». 17.1919
$i9.*;s*7.r.>«.i9

ll.;V;f.,140.16

4.«:W.t»I.I7

3,151.910.32

WANTED!
Meii or »ofnT to tnlicit ana col'iK-t (or inioranrf

'OCi'tt ; t»nl ci.mp'nuitiiin , n'l uprrifnc nl^»^.Jrv

Call on ur writf ti' ( 4 NqIi'', OnTr,.;' O'puty Tt»»'

S«(«!frn ^a^r.lrltan,. M--! 26 201 fi'^t Nat:.)ral

lymDr..'. per box
<'r.iDbrrriei, p"r lb

Grapes, Cal., Uakl.

Crppninc. bbl ....

Jonathan, bbl ...

Balrtwiji. per bbl .

Kinss. ixT bbl

i'Mind ."^wr^t. por

K'l^vt, per btii

i;UKK.N VKtiLTABLKS—
Viirhigan fflcry. largi; buoetiM.
' irruu, (loi

i>-:tiio<., Head, ault
Pjir.ley, dos
:-•

, lb

.5.00

$ .13

8.50
7.<iO

.15

3.75

bbl.

dot. .1.50

.. 6.00
,.12.50
,. 6.50
,. 8.."jO

,. 6.25
,. C.25

2 no

« 75
.50

.20

.\Tiniiril p;iyment Win be made ti' tht~
('"tid du I>ar, (Iiand I'r,rt,i.tc>- aiid Nutt
i-ake Indians durinK the first part of
f '.cember by iSupt. Gtorfje W. Cro^s,

f! . ordiriK' to announeenn'nt made bv M'-
'loBS today. The payment this year will
be $17.50 per capita. The sch-, dule for
payments follows: «lo.iu.'t, Minn., Dec.
."? and 4; Grand Portaj?*-, Dec. C; Duluth,
McRay hotel, Dec- 7 (;iiternoon) ; Su-
perior. Wis,, Dec 8; Nttt L.ake, Minn.,
i>.c, in.

HIGHWAY STATE

HEACS WILL MEET
Ptate pr«-.'<idfiits "f ''m<> '1 ;.• • mJ, t-,;.

Roosevelt Internation.'il Highway asso-
ciation are to meet at the luiluih Com-
mercial club Monday noon to attend to
busine.ss affairs connected with the
campaign to improve and adverti.se fur-
ther the new memorial highway to
Roosevelt. The association includes
»-vt'ry s»;ite between Maine ,irid OreKon
and Vi'' ''' Canada Tt e F.,-!^t. •:'. t.-r-

T'llals ..$41,2«.0(t4.S4 $:i9,01'>,439.5^
lMiT.a^-. $_'.:i©,r65.

i."ash reserv'-s.
Nov. 15. 1930.

rb•^t N«tif,rial $ 5.2(17. 7f>:?.f;i

Amerltan Kwhante 3,0;2..'5:t«.;i7

City .N4lii-tial l,tts?.271.21

h'ortbem .National l,5o9.55>(.53

TDUIs $12.102,'J59.71

Demaw, $2,000,011.97,
Tiunbined resources of

banks.
Nrw. 15, 1930.

...$24 •i»v'.,«kV',.15

... 19,7:n,857.."i5

... 7,511 .5<V^.6"i

... 7.056,506.18

rint National

A!"'"; .11) Kxctiangc

Ci'.f Njiiuiial ....

HunitLTn .N^lionftl

Totals $5.K,5tx;,573.83

lh!<ria.se. $3,79€.7S:M8.
.--^Hpitals, reset ve funds ;ind
profits.

.Nov. 15. 1!>3r>

Fin* National $ 3,fW.Ot2.71
Amerii.'uii Kacbange 3.l>90.xr,|.79

City .Vatioiial 1.020.715. !»7

JionUern National 1.2(M,56t;.61

Nov. 17.19W.
$ 5.721.441,4.1

6,071, .')iy..OS
i,.".96,4:«.:{2

1.313.51.5.85

$14,?a:,971-68

National

Not. 17.1919
$2K.r>M.4.W.6(l

22,«51.270.<»1

7.711,746.20

6.214.741.20

$62.362.3.57.01

undlvidi-d

Not 17.1!»19.

$ 3,477.395.36
::,R72,T7,S.15

!«J.S.?9.S5

833,4.56.79

Total'. 8 $ :».093.777 08 $ 8.139.470. 15
Incnase. $954.;X)«;.93.

Wumnn Held for "i'lKKitiK."
Mary Ilanson, who is alleged to have

been operatinjf a bliiifi pis at 2005 West
St.cond street, put up $200 bail Tor her
api>'arance in court. She failed to
«how up this morning and her ball was
declared forfeited. Leony Hunt, a ne-

I

K^ress, charged with soliciting for im-
I

moral purpose.s. forfeited $50 bail. Her
' companion. I'eter Carlson, charK^d with
fornie.ttion, appeared in police <<>urt and
pleaded f?utity. He was tineU $10 and
costs, wltich he paid.

Will Hold Monthly MeetlnK.
Duluth branch of the \ A. A C. P.

will hold its monliily meeting at St
Mark's A. M. K. chureh tomorrow after-
noon at 3:15. Miss Netty K. Speedy will
address the meeting. Kverybody la
weh'ome.

Montana I'ubllNher litre.
I..eon .Shaw, t<ublishir of the IJillinKS,

Mont., r>ailv Gazette, is iu Duluth to-
dav for the first titne in t wen tv -eight
vear.''. When last here, he was opera-
tor lor tlie Associated I^ress and for
many years has followed that calling
in the leading newspaper offices of
.Montana. Mr. .'^haw al.so tried farm-
ing for a time but llnally got back into
the newspajier g:ame at I^illing.s which,
he .qay.s. is one of the <omers among
Mnnt.iTi.i i-ities

F. A Kelly of Marble id here on busi
nes.s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Fayle of Hibbin.
are spei.dine the wtek-<?nd in Duhitli

Miss Jesse Shainpaigne of fhislioln
Is here on a visit.

Dr. J. J. Case of Ely is here on buss
ne.>-.<5.

William J^hapiro and J. J. Lloyd of I

InteniMtional KmII.s are In the city on
business.
Mr. and Mrs T F. Moore of Chisholm

are visiting in the city.
.T. C. Campbell of Cloquet is in the

city.
Mr. and Mrs. .fohn J. Ilorenson of

Lakeside left for Minneapolis last eve-
ning to attend thy Michigan-Minnesota
football game.

TURKEY SALE
I riili r HiisiMfi-^ of r<-ll«-f eoiii m i ; t ee
I'T Iti; lnilel'il itt Urstilule ill I'o-

I
i.jikI. f.ixcM al llie •< hoi. I \ii(iil<>ri-

g 0!M. < ••riier I'oiirlli :i\eii;ie e.-inl mill
1 I iMirid siiret. No\t-iiibrr »l, «'J. l';',

1 ii.il ;.'l, l!»'_Mi I v«r>lii>iit wi'l.oiiie.

>ie»»:iri- I a,> lor i oiu|inuy.
Prititing, lit hograidiing. ofti.e sup-

plies. I'hones 114.—Advertisement.

Iliiilding Koiindation >oi>ii.
With the excavatiiin ot r:,. ,

• w city
Utilities building at 41S-20 West First
street almost completed, it is »'xpected
that work of laying the foui>dation will
start by the middle of the week. The
work has progressed very ranidly. due
ill a great measure to the fine weather.
and ni'ist of tlie earth has be.^n taken
out. There jh some blasting of rock in

ic upper end of the e.xcavation that
. ill h.'ive to be done, but llil.s should
ot take long, it is daime.l. Material
.r the basement w.'ills and ;he fo nida-

tion is on the ground and as soon as
the blasting is tirilshed, this wurk will
bo started.

•-<. prr doa 1.25
1 wtr. per bsM 3.50

'-iiucf. UJ. bskt 1.25
r'matoes. bslrt 1.25
Hdt*i, cwt 2.5<>

Baarui, Mirti.. 8i. H. P. Naty, cwi 6 iV)

Keitos, Kumun, i-wt 10.00
Beam. Scy, rwi 7.5U
Caljlmc, nrt 40
Carrotj. cwt 3.75
Ouiiiiu, cwi 2.00 3.75
Potatoei, rwt 2.00
niKKsi:—

BTKk Uir rum, per lb 30
Blork S«iW, D) 35
T'lui.;: America, lb 3't

Tw.hs. New Ywk SUte, lb 40
Twins. WLs.. lb 29
Lliuhiirttf. lb 40
HllTtli^

Jars. B> ^,
VrXuts. lb 61
Tub, lb 59

Birf. iiHiin; st«*r«, lb 24 .26

Beef, HiVvcru Sleciti, lb 12 .15

Beef, T'-yt-i dle^m, lb \2 .14

row, Uuttlirr. lb 12 .15

Camp a)W-i. per lb 11

Purk liMru-, [nr lb 27 .32

I'ljTli slKWiilrr, lb 21 .23

KresSi egg-i. p<r doi 62 .65

Siuriigf etlSi, per dot 57 .60
I.rVK PttI l.TRY-

MtOiiuB aocl heavy bcns, per lb 29

Light liens, ifT lb 18

B(!ust«rs, per lb 19

Piirki, ptr lb 30
Turlusyii, per U> 37
(jci-se. per lb -22

Spr;(it>. per lb 27

|tR^>;s^:r» pollthy—
l-'«l. per lb 24 .33

KuoKlers. per lb 31 .22

I 'ollera. ptT lb 38
I'kxx, p-r lb 28
I'u.K.s, [XT lb 28

.rkeyii, per Hi 45
H\\ .VM) STU.VW—

, I. I iiiH.itliy, ptr tun $25.00

2 tliDottiy. per ton 23 i.iO

1 niKed timothy, per loo 23. fO

2 Hired tlmct^y. per tun 20.00

1 pnilrii'. i«r ton 20.00

2 prairie, per ton IS.'/)

3 pralrk. iief Ion 1*.W
1 niiillaii'l, irr ion 16.00

2 ttiillanU, mr ton 12. 'W

.•;lra*, |>er luo 10.00

.Nu.

.No.

No.

.No.

.No.

.No.

.No.

Kye

Ual >lru«, per ton 10.00

Chieaeo.
Chicago, Nov. 2<i — I'.utter—Lower; re-

ceipts. 4.746 tubs, creamery extras,

59c; firsts. 47(if57c; seconds, 40(&'43c;

standards. 5Ce
Cht-est I'nchaiiged; twins. 2i. Vi Q*

25V.c; twins. dai.sies. 25 ',4 <& 25 '^c;

single daisies, 25Vx'('2r>c; Americas,
27'^4t27*4c; briek, 21»!i(g'25c. long
horns, 2 . 'i ''/ :: i .'ae. ., „,

I'otatt>es Northern White, bulk $1.75

-fil 9'»: sacked. $20'^'; K' d Itiver choice.

$2 1"'T-2.'': Idaho l:urnls, $;J 25<ig 2 35.

HIDES, pelts", wool, ETC.

KuKtern C'lericyman 'Will Prexieh.
At the First I'nltarian chute:

Eighteenth avenue east atid FirM
Street, tomorrow, Kev. Cliarles R. .lo\
of Pittslield. .Mass.. will pr<-ach at 11
o'clock in the morning. I^verybody is
invited to attend this serviee

The MdeM .\nlo Co.
liocated at 106 Fast Superior stree
now open for business—buying ;iii

selling used cars.—Advertisement.

I.env^m I'ropert.v Here.
J. ErshijioMills .,f Aliddletoii,

MASONIC NOTICE
All mtnilwr^ o( Paltstint ludfe, No, T9. *, F 4
A. W .ifl (ithfr Mj uRii- iHxii'i irr r.-QUMttd I'l

mc.-t ,i' M'-onr Ipmpl- Nn 22. H20 at 1 .10

p m i,tr ! •• pirpow nt jttfWliiH) til' 'Ullfrji o'

(81 U\r briilhpf J»hr, ! it.'patrir li

t OKVin tOHN^-OV, Wf<<-

.^oney Loaned on I'xed t urn.
You (.ail pay us back while you ride.

Nides Auto Co.. 106 Fast yuperior
street Mel. 449'.t.—Advertisement.

TryoutM for Debnterit.
The sophomore debjile tr.vouts were

held in Central IiIkIi school yesterday.
The purpose of this debate is to picU
Bix of the best debaters from all the
classes for the school debating team
The freshmen, juniors and seniois wiM
have their tryouts beginning Monda>
and ending on Wednesday. The jud^c

•^ are teachers from the school wlo*
'Sttioose the team. Miss .\elaon la coaclj-
ing the team this year.

He Pay <°aMh Kor I'wed <'ar»
And Fell therii on time. Nides Auto Co .

106 Fast Superior street. Mel. 4 1 :»'.•.

—

Advertisement.

Retaining \\ull «>n lloiile vapd.
Sliding earili hits made it necess.ir.,

to build a retaiiiiiig wall on one sid:>

of the Boulevard near the Chester
Creek bridge, according to Capt. Hent y
Cleveland, in charge of the |)ai k de-
parttnent. This location is just back
of the Afterno society's new hoire ft.r

the aged, which is now being bu.it. and
to protect this jiroperty atid to avoid
the possibiliiy of the bank sliding
down into the roadway, a retaining I

wall is necessary. The wall will bo I

nboiit 80 feet long and 6 to 8 feet high.
Approximately 5 feet will be »et below I

the surface to anchor the wall and
prevent it from giving when the frost
causes the grounil to heave.

! ,,r H. 1. u > cf l''M.r.

At cenirai lugn .s. iioot yc.sterdiiy. the
rhilomatlieon society had an ice cream
sandwich sale lor tiie benefit of the
auctiori. according to established ou."-

tom. The profits of the sale Indirectly
reach the poor people of the city. The
Fhilomatheon society Is made up of
girls from tlie school who plan the sale
every year.

Htaeklie 1 uiu-rul M-.jidMy.
Funeral services for hirick J. Sta«-k-

lie. aged 62. 617 Ka.st Fighth street, who
died Wcdue.'^ay evening, will be held
Moiida.s j.''.M,"^ii :jf 1 :!U o'clock from

*»olnT3«> for Superior.
The Wi.-^eonsiii railio.td ...inmi^slon

at Madison today ordered the Chicago.
.St. I'aul. Minneapolis & (nn.aha railroad
to reconstruct the subway under its
lines in Superior, the «ily to bear half
of Ihe exj)ense and the railroad the
sitlier half. This api>lies to the Clough
avenue bridge.

The Care of ^ our Hattery.
Let u.s (um fo, >oiii l;>iter> during

the winter. Wet atid dry storage. Wi-
know how. e'all Melro.^e 9317 and "^'^

will call for your battery. All work
guaranteed. Twin Forts Hatterv Sta-
tion. 228 East Superior street.—Adver-
tisement

ATTENTION FORESTERS
I. O. F. No. 724

All mrnbcri a" r.'Mr'tru tn be pi^^-nt «f 'hr

fsniral of 0''.t -j'- U'-.ther i j tack'o, 'rom

•h.- N r>i lord I J n -t";i ,! f irit ii-i'a^ tA<A ani Jh 'i

s\!'"f Ml. lid, r, Hv 22 7 {I ir

! A L T M * N C »

Cow hides. No. 1. per lb
<-r>w hides. No. 2, per lb
'lull hides. No. 1, per lb

i'.ull hides. No 2, per lb
' ,liie hides, per lb
|iry hides, per lb
I lorse hidcff. large, each
Horse hides, medium, each....
Kip. .No. 1. per lb
Uip. No. 2, per lb
I ij!i> and glue, each

(All with mane and tail on.)
Calf skins. .No. 1. per lb

Calf skins. No. 2, per lb
Deacons, each
Dry hides
Slunks. each
Wool pelts, each

Duluth Flour and Feed,

Flour, faiiiiii' jiHt»iit, i>er

bbl. in earlots at nulls. $
Flour, bakers', per bid....
Kkiur. 1st clears, per bbl.
I'lour, 2nd clears, per bbl.
Hi an. per ton
Khofts. p«'r ton
Red dog, per ton
Uoston mixed, per ton ....
Ground oats, ptr ton....^.
No. 1 ground fe»-d, per ton
S>>. 2 ground feed, per ton
.No. 3 ground feed, per ton
Coar.<e corn meal
Cr.i< kid corn

10®

OH
07
06
04
12
50
5u
,10

0H»4
.75

.09

.07 'A

.40
12
20
50

8.90
8.65
8."0
7.0fi

84. tie

36 tXi

68.0t(
88.00
32.5K
8.60

34.75
34.00

00
.00

EUGENIC MARRIAGES
will insure to this country a healthier

and more intelligent "family of tho

future" anil many ii woman, obviously

unfit for marriage, has had her health

restored by the timely use of L.ydia

K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
the most successful remedy fur female
Us the worhi has ever known. Enor-

Tuous quantities of roots and herbs
are u»cd annu.illy in making this good
old-fashioned remedy and no woman
who suffers frotn female ills should
lOMc hope until she has tried it.

—

Theodore SiekleM Called.
Theodore .^-iicUles, agi d C3. a resident

of Duluth tor iwent\ y«'ars and well
known at the Saratoga hotel, where
he made his home for a number of
years, died yesterday. The funeral
wa.s held thi.s morning with burial in
Park Hill cemetery. Mr, Siiddes was
single. He leaves a sister, Mrs. Crace
I ier of Jle.Mdiiig, K.an.,

Keel I >-l|» I MM of "Y.**
The mcai.iiig ot itie "V to the com

niunity was disvussed by I>r 1', A
Kent, superintendent of schools, at a
banquet given in honor of the new
members at the Y. M. C A. la.st night.
Other speaker.<< discussed the benefits
to be derived from parti cip.at ion in
the numeious activities which the a«-
sori:ition sponsors. It is planned to
hold Several similar t>annuets during
the w int I r

Milekeli (<> I,»ji«e on I riUa.v.
Charles S. Mitchell, editor of the

News Tribune, will leave on Friday. I

Nov. 26. for Washington, D. C , where
he will become associated with The
Washington Herald.

INSTRUCTEDNOT TO

VISE FALL'S PASSPORT
Washington, Nov. 20.—The Mexican

consular agents on the border, it was
said today at the Mexican embaasy.
have been diiecte<l by Koberta V. Pes-
queira, Me.xican confidential agent in
the L'nltt-d State.^, not to vise the pass-
port of Senator Kail of New Mexico,
for the senator's proposed visit To
Mexico to attend the inauguration of
President-elect Obregon on l>ec. 1.

Information at the emb:i«isy was that
Mr. I'f .-^lueira's action wa.<« predicated
upon what was regarded by him as the
intervwntion attitude of Senator Fall,
who is chairman of the .senate subcom-
mittee which for upwards of a year has

WARRANT ISSUED
FOR E. J. SAILSTED

A warrani -^.t- ...s>.. ,i t;.,.s ru": i. . :.„

by I.»istrict Attorney Archibald McKay
for the arie.^t of IJdward .1. Sailstad.

wealthy Liau Claire, Wis , majiufaclurer

who is believed to have lost bis life

in a fire which de-^troyed his cottage

and three others on the niglit of Aug
26 at Ltfike Nebagamon. The warrant
was i.s.<5ued on imoimation procured bj-

«'. .N. (.lood, deputy state fire marshal.
Mrs. I^'ona Sailstad, wife of the

nianufa<'t urer. has given out a state-
ment today in which she feels certain
that her lui.sband was murdered at the
cottage and that the building wa.-^

LIFE SENTENCE FOR

MINNESOTA PIONEER
Cold Spring. Minn.—Otto Wolf. 66

years old, obtains new lease on life

by the .ST()-Ll-< lAl. combination treat-
ment of capsules and tablets for gall-
stones, stomach ulcers, chronic appen-
dicitis, torpid laiy livir. dyspepsia,
gassy, sour stfimaeh, pains in stomach
and back, dizziness, chronic constip.a-
tion. etc. "1 suffered for over 20 years
and the doctors claimed an operation
for gallstones was the only relief; like-
wise all medicines failed but one. and
1 want all suffering men and women to
know that STO-LI-OAI.. is the one
medicine that has cured me. I urge
:ill sufferers with any of the above ail-
ments to obtain this treatment at once,
and if directions are followed Vou will
benefit as I have. Don't w; it. start
now .'ind you will be cured the same
as I have been."—Signed. ' Hto Wolf.
STO-I.T-ti.M.. will positively correct the
above ailrnenfs regaidle!»s of age or
duration of trouble. .STO I.,I-«;.\L is

sold at $1 a box. .Mso sent direct on
receipt of price, if your druggist wont
supply. Digestive Cheniical Co. soo
Cnlvei-sity Ave.. St rani. .Minn. Sold
in Duluth by Brown * Toonen. I'eo-
ple's F>rug. Hoyci«r Drug. Kyeeum r>ruK
Owl l>rug. Oroehau's Drug. White Swan
l>rug. C J. Frickson. 403 Central Ave .

We.st ]>uluth; also leading druggists
ever> whera.

AMERICA'S FORESTS
Chii-ago, Nov. 20.

—

Michiir.ir., Wi.-;-

consin. Minnesota. In the Middle \\ 1.^1,

New York, Maine, Pennsylvania and
New England generally in the East,
and the entire Pacific Northwest kre
invidved In important aetion taken .at

the second f.all business conference of
the American Paper and Pulp associa-
tion at Chjeac"-*. for the building up of
America's forests. A great program
for the maiiiten.ince of the nation's
forests ^^-as ai>proved. involving $10,-
000. '"00 a year for addition of new for-
est lands, this program having previ-
ously been approved by the Amferiran
Newspaper Puldi.^herH' association and
all of the associations InvoUin^ the
wood-using industries.
The individual states, however, are

Invfdved in a protrram also indorsed for
prevention of forei^t 11.'es in the state
as well as national and private for-
ests. The pn-)graTn a-'^ks for a Federal
appropriation of not less than $1,000.-
Oi,i'i a \-e-ir for u.-^.^ win n du; '.ic.ittd by

iiidi\idual states withn their owi.
areas. Tlie i'-jderal appropriatiori Wii.
he available when dui'iic.;iled by the
sevei.al stiites which maintain "forest
fire jirotetUNe oi pariizat u.'iu-.

]Wiiile the manufacturers advocated I

this national and ft.ate legislation,
however, they did not rest, witii this,.
but organized a woodlands section to
aid in the application to privately

|

ov\ned tirnlei- land of tht- principles'
asked for governmental agencies. I

Arni'iiLT the siig_'e.st ., ,ns fr,r this sec-'
tion are the e.st;i,bli«hno-nt o' an "In-!
ternational fore.st exrierimeni .'-tation"|
to test growij.s" <->f I'a;--r producing'
trees, use of the tractor in logijing and
like problenis.

GREAT CHEMICAL

CONCLAVE COMING
"VN'apliine-t.n N .v 20.—Knglish sperik-

ingr rheniists ir. ;ti all part.t of the
world, following th^- annual meeting of
tlie Frlti.vh Society .,{ Chtinical Indus-
try, to be held in Canada, are to meet
in N-^w York next fall with their Amer-
ican brethren.
According to the announcement made

by Dr. Charipp L. Parsons. secret.-»r>'
of the Ameiican ("^ereical societv. this!
!s likely to l>e the larse.~:t convocation
of chemists ever held on this continent.
The Society of Chemical Industrv of

Oreat Britain, whirh has branches in
''Very quarter of the globe, has several
sex-tions on Canadian soil, including
tliat tn M' ntr'^al. which will be its host.
Tliere will he hUTKlred." of d'degates
r-om ri!. It I'rit.aJn and from other na-

tions where there are tingii-n speaKinff
< heniists, as well as the Canadian niem-
tiers. At the conclusion of the meetings
in the dominion the delegates fronn
abroad and many of their t.'anadian as-
sociates will cross the border and go
to New York, where they will foregath-
er with the metropolitan branch of th*
Societ.v of Cliemical Industry and also
with the American Chemical society.
The Briti.^h Society of Chemical Dehis-
try ha.« approximately 8.000 member.t.
wfiile th<» .\meriean Chemical soi iety
has a membership f>f 16. 500.

This joint meeting Is a direct out-
growth of the closer relations which
have sprung up among chemists of
Anglo-.Saxon blood as a result of th**

World war. The research work of the
chemical warfare services of dreat
Britain and the T'nited .^^tafes estab-
lished a bond of symoathv whjch is to
be further strencrt heiied by the assem-
blage in N» \v Y irk

-r.MniMG COMMITTEES
FOR AMERICAN LEGION

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov 20.—Person-
nel of the new st.anding committees
of the American I.,egion was announced
here today by the organization's na-
tional headquarters.

S. II. Schultz of Wisconsin and A.

n. Vernon of Minnesota are on th*> war
risks and compensation committee.
Claude J. Harris, South Daktota and

Dr. A. A. Vandyke. Mint^esota. are on
the women's auxili^iry committee. Eliot
Porter of Montana is on the committee
on ceremonies.

ML , t ,

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

kl TME CLO;

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONALBANK
OF DULUTH. MINN,

OLDEST BANK IN DLLLTH

RESOURCES.
I.oans ant! Discounts

U. S. Ccitificates of Indcl;tcdncss

Overdraftserciratts

U S. Bonds to Secure Circulation

U . S. Bonds
Fe.icral Reserve Bank Stock
Bond.s, Securities, etc

Bankin^i; Hou:-e
Five Per Cent Fund
Interej-t Earned but Not Collected

Other Real Estate
Due from Treasurer of the U. S

Customers' Liabilities, Acct. of Acceptances.

Reserve

—

Due from Banks $2,364,207.42

Cash on Hand and in Federal

Reserve Bank 1.298,178 95 _
Total $1

,$13,374,866.26

490.000.00

5.711.05

300.000.00

515.896.57

60.000.00

694.444 31

350.000.00

15.000 00

100.018.36

10.109.63

3,42 5 00

150,000 00

3.662.38^ 37

9,731.857.55

LIABILITIES.
Capital Sto.k Paid In

Sur[dus and Undivided Profits

Discount Collected but Not Ftlamcd..

Reserved for Interest Accrued
Reser\'ed for T.ixes Accrued
Reserved for Dej)rcciation

1,000,000

2,096,861

61,843

61,243

99,253.

13.500

00

79

70

17

40

00

Circulation 296.300 00

Acceptances E-:ecuted for Customers....... 150.000.00

Bonds Borrovv'cd 100.000.00

Deposits 15.852 855 49

Tota! $19,73! .857 . 55

lljiinilton >f. Pt'Alon. President l-^a.ir S. Mf.orr. Cnsblor
1\ilii:.ni (,. If< -;inll. Vice PreK. < olin Tliorn-<.n. .^sst. <'a.'<hier

r.ilwani I.. Palnwr. Asst. Ca.shiei .1. Daniel .M,! honey, Asst. Caishier

iirr.i ( roPvS:

1 <lv».ir(l ( . < oiiLTiI' II

A fl. t ra.-^v\en« r

C V. DiiiK in

William <.. Ili'iranll

\\' C Aernrw
Ward Vwif*^. .Jr.

.Tiiliu.- II. llarin-«<

\\ . I

rs;i:><'

II M

>'.i::ncr
S. >Jo<ir«»

Pi'\ Ion

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH. MINN.

RESOURCES.
Loans .

:' $16,839,635.54

U. S. Bonds and Certificates L713.501.24.

Federal Reserve Bank Stock

Overdrafts
Due from U. S. Treasurer

Interest Earned but Not Collected.

Bank Building
Due from Banks $1,294,119.12

Cash ., 913,674.49

60.000 00

2.953 17

21000.00
7.830 43

412.936 46

5,207.793 61

Total $24,265,653 45

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock Paid In $ 1.000.000.00

Surplus Fund •
1,000.000.00

Undivided Profits 1.699.642.71

Discount Collected but Not Earned. 207,890.34

Reserved for Interest Accrued 17,830.43

Reserved for Taxes 108,205 12

National Bank Notes Outstanding . 295.197.50

Deposits 19,936,887 35

Total $24,265,653 45

<)J IK
.Mlx-rt I. Oft'

r>a\ifl Willijiins. Vice I'r.Mulf nt

.lolin II. DIphf. \'\rf President
\^ illi.-ini W. WclH, ' •.<';!. r

Willi- V. Putnian, A.sst. ''.i«h1r

Albert M. MaTuhall. President I

.M.-ir^haU-Well.^ <'"o. I

Alex I). Thom*«n. <.ra!n Pealer
:

Lutfarr llendciihnll. I Ti vr :st ments
Itndolph M. Weyerhaeuser. Lum-

ber. I'loquet
Arnapaa C. Jonea, Northwe.stern

Fue! Co. i

MornhHii W. Alworth, <"ai>! triliat
j

Da\ld unilnma. Vir.' Pr- .sident ,

Fred A. Patrl<-k. i'resident t\ A, i

I'atnck & Co. I

.in. President
.lir)> II. Ini:vverM'n. Vic« Pre.s.

W.ili'T .1. .)iilii)-oii. Vice Presi-
(icn'.

H«'nr> t;. (.ricbtT, Asst. Cashier
iol^-^;

I.«nil« W. HIH, rhrilrrr.an Creat
.N',r!h.-rn Jtiiilroad. St. Paul

<)«ear Mltehell. Wii.-hburn. l,.i,l»>y
.V .\T:t.-helI

Oe«»rKe 11. S|»enoer. Vief> Pre^i-
denl and Seeret.ary CorifHjii-
dat'd Elevator Co.

F.divard L. Tuohy, I'hy.sic Ian
t arl A. I.Mnter, I'resident Clyde

lr('n Work*
J«x» II. Iii;.;wtTx"n, Vic,- Pr» .si-

dent
Albert I.. Ordean, Pr- gidnt

G HOUS
!F imSP fW^JSp, 1! Ii

NORTHERN NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH. MINN.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $3,667,427 26
Bonds, Securities, etc 1.007.455 03
U. S. Bonds and Certificates 558.100 00
Stock Federal Reserve I^ank ^ 33.750 00
Customers' Liability a c "Accejit-

ances" , . . 100.000 00
Interest Earned but Not Received. .

,- 25.056 26
Overdrafts 1.952 26
Furniture and Pl.xtures 32.306 84
Due from U. S. Treasurer 10.900 00
Cash and Due from Banks 1.559.558 53

Total 37.056.506 18

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $ 750.000 00
Surplus 375.000 00
Undivided Profits 199.005 24

Reserved for Taxes 18.596 78
Reserved for Interest Accrued 2.000 00
Interest Collected but Nut Earned .

.

10.829 46
Acceptances of this Bank 100.000 00
National Bank Notes 246.800 00
Deposits 5,354,274 . 70

Total $7,056,506 18

S. H

orrrrins:
•T. 1,. \\ a- lilMirii l'r<--»!drnt

(. Williams. \"i( e i'r»sideiit .1 W I \ Ut, r.-.tliier
l\irb», \ Hf Pr^sid^nt Ji. J,. «,ri«;rH, Secretary

l«-wi- (. (;iviic. Aa.st. Cashier

•T. F. \\ a.-^Iihuni

•loIin (.. V\ iilhirrm
.1. .!. i:Uln;u!
W. >r PrlFMlIc
V. Ii Kirby

Dllil <'roi;>>:

Francis \\ .Sullivan
I onK >^, I,ft<'li

i;o.\aI I>. Muoffli
deorKe .\. IrciK-ii

1>

,1

^

11

P. M. hot
\\ I ^>\< ,

Mill, r M.
J.. t.ri-;;>,

> .1. : ilj

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
! OF DULUTH.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $4,633,217 97

Overdrafts 3 080 92

United States Bonds and Certificates. 496.100 00
Stock in Federal Reserve B.ynk 25. .500 00

Bonds and Securities , . . . . 572.587 50

Interest Earned but Not Collected, . . 47 876 01

Real Estate 13.117 04

Furniture and Fixtures - 17.000 00

Due From United States Treasurer , 20.800 00
Due From Banks and Cash on Hand. 1.632.271 21

Total $7,511,556 65

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $ 500.000 00

Surplus 350.000 00

Undivided Profits 179,715 97

Interest Collected but Not Earned.. 7.186 31

Reserved for Taxes 14.202 83

National Bank Notes 320,800 00

Dividend Account 80 . 00

Deposits 6.139.571 54

Total $7,511,556 65

on rrF:f{«:

R. -M. S«'llw(Kwl. ire«;ieT-;t

H. S. MavurfV>r. ' ashler
\l«-xand<r M'l »<.iieall. \ ;< e rre.-H
II. t vfituke, Assistant '."uahier

R. M. S<'IJwo<^ -Mi* liiud II I\<ll<y

.^Ie\an(lor M<-!>outrall H«rir> lurfi.-li

A. M. t"H4>**u>lm R- .1. MuaIa^hI
.lolni 1 . KIII«»rin N. I- . Huipu

C. .'\. St. Clair
H "^. ^1a^ifr•^'or
f . O. ilMijMtll
1'. J. l>m'ey
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Negroes Will Face Triai,

Many Judges Called to

Bench Here.

Jury rasfs of tho November ttrm

will bo taken up in district court next

week.
Twelve cases on the civil calendar

have been Set for trial in addition to

the trials of seven negroes jointly

chargod with the rape of a 17-year-old

white girl on June 14 last, the day be-

fore three netfroes were lynched for

alleiired participation In the same crime.

Judt^e I.. S. Nelson of Worthin^'^on

will continue on the local bench and

two more outside judee.-^, C. C. Haupt
of St. Paul and A. K. CJiddiries of

Anoka, will also be here.

The Moose Lake K^rr.up of Are cases,
which is occur'^ iiij; the atti iition of the
tive local jud;;es, will l-e adjourned
from Wednes<lav to Monday. Nov. 29.

Judtre William A. <'ant, pr.-.sidins. said
ye.sierday. This will "nalile Judse
Martin Hupjlies to conduct natuializa-
tion he:irint;cs and Judp<' IMvvard Free-
man to hold a .'11. eial term on the
ranj^e.

Jiids<^'S Cant. If. A. Dan'-er and Hert
KtMlfv will hnvi- an opportunity at the
same timi- to <at<h on with tli.-ii uurk
on the .Vovt ruber tt-rni.

I.akf < oHiily 'I'eriu fJeferrrd.
.TiidK-f Frcema ti' ye.s'terday tiled an or-

d<r to adjourn the Kake county Dfcem-
bir term of court at Two Harbors.
This is the first time that a term of
court has b«>«n adjourn<d, but on ac-
count of t)ie rominon trl.-il of the Mo')Se
I^ake fire cases, it has be.-n found neces-
sary.
A new point will i ome up in the fire

cases Wednesday when Attoiiiev H. J.

McClearn on behalf of the plaintiff.s

will move the court to strike out the
int<-rvention of the insurance com-
jiaiiit-.s as parties to the action.
Thf insurance companies. rei>resented

by Arnold Ai Arnold of this city and
Hates & Felon ie of Chicaijo. have been
cited with an order to show cause why
the motion should not be i,'ranted.

The position taken li> Attorney Mc-
Clearn is that the pl;tihf iffs are se^-k-
Inir to recover from the railroad ad-
minislr.'ition such losses as are not
covered by tire insurance.
The casi" of Attorn..y <'. J. Dodffe <jf

Moose Ijake will be arfrued as a test
caste. Mr. Podflje claims a t()tal loss of
$15,781.50. The infuran<o companies
pail! him $5,900 and he is suinK for th.
remainder of .'$7 881.50

BAMDIT HOLDS UP THREE
Julius Jensen Loses $20: Meacjt r

Description of Robber.

Juliua Ji-n.'^cn. .'il^ \V<st Fourth
.street, was held up and robbed of $'J0

by a hiKhwa>inan. who ac<'Ost<'d him
and two companions at the alley en-
trance betW'Mii Third and Fourth
street on Third avenue wo«t at ll::iO

o'clock la.-jf ni;4ht. .Imsen's com-
panions Were Frank Lovhin. 310V>> West
Second street, and Hay Clifford, 222
"Wk-st Second sfrfet. One of th»r latter
told the t)olic<- that he had a hiu roll
with him, hut he bluffid the hit^hway-
man Into believiuK him "broke."
The T)olice arrived on the scene a

short time after- the holdui). but the
bandit had disappeared. The only de-
scription the three nun were able to
prive was that he was about six feet
tall and wore a slouch hat and carried
a bitr revolver.

TRACTOR SCHOOL SESSIONS

DRAW MANY TO DULUTH
TIlc Tr.i. ioi .s,-r\ut- .s.iiDol, tu-id by

the Kriudson Auto company for tractor
owners and mechanics of Northern
Minnesota and Wisconsin duriu;^ this
week, drew lar^e numbers and it is
reported that much valual>le in.struc-
tioii was ;jiven to those who attended.

I'letrac traetors were over-hauled and
full instruction Kiven in the opei-ation,
care and reij.iir of the machines. J. C.
Sheridan, district supervisor of service
for the Cleveland Tractor company,
assisted by It. S. Matson and II. i:.

O'Dell. their travelin^r salesmen, were
in charge of the schocd.
A score of rietrac owners from sur-

rounding counties attended the four-
day course and are returning home
enthusiastic boosters for power farm-
ing:. The Cletrac was the only tractor
dt inonstrated by the university on the
land clearing special train throut,'h-
out the cut-over district of Minne-
sota last summer.

AiTKiiM I^JEWS .MOTES.
Aitk;/,. .Mihu.. .Nov. j>i. ^.Siierial to

The Herald.)

—

Aitkiti county chapter-,
American lied Cross, has elected th(»
ff)llowJnfr officers: Elmer K. Seavey.
chairman; Mrs. 1). M. Falconer, vice
chairman: Mrs. 15. W. Kelly, secretary.
H. li. llassman, treasurer; Mrs. C. H.
Warner, chairman membership roll
call
Andrew Oscar Deckman and Miss Ma-

tilda Helen Laine. both of Aitkin coun-
ty, were m.'irried here .\ov. Ifi at the
Swedish IjUthei-an pars<jn,a!<e by Rev.
E. J. Peterson. The witnesses were
John A. Beckman and Mrs. Itla Peter-
son.

J. Ij. Spaldins has sold his residence
property to C. W. Tibbitts. who will
take possession in March. Mr. Spald-
itrp will buy airother place here before
th.it time.

COUPLE ii\l HOSPITAL:
MYSTERIOUSLY HURT

Eau Ciaire. Wis., ^o^•. 20.— Witri
their skulls fractured and unable to
talk. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 10. Tille.son
are in the Luther ho.^pital here while
authorities are investifjratiniT in an at-
tempt to ascertain how the couple
Were injured.
They were brought to the hospital

shortly before midnight Thursday by
two men who left without sivinp their
names.

Pcdieo yesterday found a motorcy. le

with a sidecar attachment on the .Me-
nominee highway about six miles from
Eau Claire. It is believed to be the
one in which the couple were riding.

duluthianTfather
buried in pine city

Pine City. Minn . .Nov. 20 (.^(leoial to
The Herald.)— Funeral Services were
held at 2;30 p. m. today in the M. E.
church for .lanos iJray. native of Ver-
mont, aged 70, who canu* \ntr» before
the railroad wa.^ built and who died
Wednesday of a fifth paralytic i^trqke.
Five children survive as follows: Dar-
win C. of l>ululh: Kov.al ,1. of VirKiuia;
.Tohn H. of Pine City: E:irl E. of Fair-
mont; Iy>renzo A. of Minneapolis; ;ill of
whom Were home when the end came.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy.al Cray m.ide a
quick I'un here from \'irgini.x, making
the trip in a car in a little ov.-r six
hours.

MUST OBEY

UNIONRULES

Court Upholds Trainmen in

Refusing to Take Back

Members.
Provisions of the constitution and

rules of the Brotherhood of Kailroad

Trainmen, which specify tliat if any

of its members join the organization

known as the Switehmen's Union of

North America or other similar orders,

he shall be expelled from membership,

are uj>held by Judge W. A. ('ant in a

decision filed yesterday afternoon in a
test cas.;- brought by W. F. Jensen
against Nip and Tuck lodge. .\o. 88»,

I'roctor.
Jensen and a numU^r of other switch-

men at I'roctor belonging to the lirolh-
erhnod of Kailroad Trainmen, joined
the Switehmen's I'nion of North Amer-
ica and in October, 1918. they were ex-
pelled by the lodge for violating a
constitutional provision of the order-.

Jensen brought a test case and sued
for reinstatement, but Judge Cant ruled
against him. Middaugh <Sc Cuthbert ai>-

peared as attorneys for .lennen and
l^-o A. Hall for the Pructor lodge of

the Protherhood of Railro.ui Trainmen.
Judge Cant holds that Jensen agreed

to be bound by the regulations of the
order and that unless there are com-
pelling reasons to the contrary, agree-
ments must be kept. Discussing the
case. .ludge Cant in his memorandum
.say.s among other things:

Tent <ai*e, .Shj-h Cont.
"This is a test < a.'^e and no di.shonor-

able motives are imput.d to relator.

He freely admits joining the aforesaid
Switchmen's union while he was a
member of the defendant lodge, but
claims that the provisions above re-

ferred to as found in the constitution
and rules of the defendant is void
against public poli< y and that
agreement to be bound thereby i?

valid.
"My opinion is th.'Lt there are ]'v:\-

timate reasons which might well lead

the railway employes belonging to the
defendant organization to agree upon
the provision of their const it ut ion ;ind

rules which is here attacked, and that

if they d() so agree, there is no point
at which they contravene any sound
rule of publii; policy, ."^uch a regula-
tion tends to insure loyalty to the or-
ganiz.ifion. to greatly increase its

strength and its usefulness among the
men and .'hould b»- upheld "

.\oi!li Fift.v - foui th a\eiiue west.
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson. 509

Twenty-fir.-t a\enue west.
IltiyM.

Mr. and Mrs. W.ili-r H. Quigley, 416
East Eighth street.

Mr. asul Mrs. .^dolph Hern.anson, 426
Sixth avenue east.

.Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fra<a.ssi. .\in-

t\ -fourth and c.iand avenues west.
Mr. and .Mrs. Hjalinar Sunby. 212V.-

i:;i.-t Fifth .'Street.

.Mr and Mr.«. I'etrr I'.inek. ^-i N(.Tth
I-'i ft > -t 111 : <1 avi-iuje west.
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DULUTHIANS CALLED

TO FILM COLORS

Director for Herald Garrick Pho

toplay Issues Call for

Local Players.

I a rill 1 1.1. in piit u r.D u .\ o u want
actor or actress?
Your opportunity has come at last.

and all who would like a try-out
should send in their name, address and
telephfuie number to the Scenario Edi-
tor of The H.rald. This list will be
kej)t on file and referred to when
The Herald-New Oarrit k Srenarlo con-
test has been decided ,irol the pro-
posed i)hotoplay produced.

K. D. Fox. former Mack
rector, who will make the
ture, has written that he
to have a good list of
l>la>ers at hand wlieii h<
Duluth so that he can interview them
and determine just what they can do.
Mr. Fox is a busy man and he wishes
to get to work on the
the picture a.s soon as
arriving here.
The winning

ed as soon as
then the work
will he started
bcr of Duluth

.Sennet t di-
Duluih pic-
Would like
prospective
arrives in

production of
possible ;iftet

scenario will be select-
Mr. Fox arrives, and
of m.aking the pictur'e
at once. A large num-
players will be needed.

ami those who send in their nam*
telephone numbers will be calli
Mr. Fox when they are nv-edi'd.
The picture will be made in

and all the scene.s will he loe
Fox is expected to arrive :a
date.

< and
d b\

Duluili
il. .Mr.

;i rieai'

IturriMVN I'lant Financed.
Harrows. Minn., .\"o\'. 20.- -« .-^peiial to

The Herald.)—The <'hambers Maiiufiic-
turing company of P.iirrows has solil
i-iiough of their stock in Duluth to
gu.araiitee production and W. H. <'ham-
bers. the l>resident, has left for the
east to purchase the necess.ary ma-
chinery. J. E. Sauer, the sales man-
ager, is now in Harrows making the
arrangements for side tracks for un-
loading, etc. The ctmipany will man-
ufactirre a new type of gasoline en-
gine which utilizes every kick of the
gas, and is reversible, also various
e(|uipmerit ;iiid in;ichiiiery used by
farmers.

FROM THE RECORDS

BUILDING PERMITS

Thomas Flynn, 2.='>19 West .Sec-
ond street, fijune addition to
dwelling for garage $

Knute I'reva. |(lJ.^ West Eighth
street, frame dwt'lling

Bank of Commerce and Sav-
ings. Park jilace. frain<-
dwelling

Bank of Commerce and Sav-
ings, Mill street, fr;ime
bungalow

Hank of (Niiiimerce and .Sav-
ings. Terniinal avenue,
fr'anie dwelling

B.uik of ("oinmerce and Sav-
i n g s, T u r ri a c e avenu(\
fr.ame dwelling

clinton-.Meyeis company, 431
West .Superior street, altera-
tion to interior of l.yceum
1)M ! Idi ng

150

:?.5oo

1.750

l,TiO

1.7.''.0

1,750

tiii.dO"

Deaths^
Theodore Sickles, age G3, Saratoga

hotel
Erick J S!a(kley, age 02. 617 East

Eighth street

funeral jfiotittit

NOTF— Fintrai notlcts may b* trlrphonHl to THE DU-
LUTH HERALD intil 8 e'clack any e*taiii«, Melnie

324, or may it tivra tn any in^trtaker with instrK.

tietu to fonrarJ to THE DULUTH HERALD. It rt-

ctiiri ky 11:30 a ., they will k« pibliihMl the uaie

day^

Pi tESTO.N^ Funeral services for Mable.
20. beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Preston. Proctor, Minn., will be
held Sunday afternoon, Nov. 21, at

2:30 o'clock from Forbes Mem«)rial
M. E. church. Proctor. Burial will bo
at Hrainerd.

.

FITZPATRICK—Funeral ."services for
John Fitzpatrick, who died Monday
at Mobile. .\la., will be held Monday
at 2 p. m. from the Masonic temple
under the auspices of J'alestine lodge.
Interme nt a t Forest Hill cemetery.

.ST^\CKEiE—Funeral services for Erick
J. St.acklie. 62. of 617 i:;ist Eighth
street, will be held Monday. Nov. 22.

from Crawford & Son parlors, at 2

o'clock Interm. nt Park Hill ceme-
t. rv

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 25 AND 26

HELP VENTED IflALE^
< < «*it*inii<-U. >

$6,000 A \KAK iH >our profit, frc'ni 4

sales ;i day. ]>hvii1.<oii sold 96 <^ne

Week. .Vo ev j^.-riefiie n- edfd. The
Aladdin liKht is a sensation wherever
introduced. 5 iinus a.-^ bripht as ele<-
tric. \\'on gold medal. Tested and
recommended by 35 leading univer-
sities. l>"nirnerf» have the money, they
need this light and 'J out of io will
Iiuy. Al.iio big opportunity in small
towns and su'iurbs. i'.x<i-)lent spare
time and evening seller No capital
required. Sampl,. on free trial. Write
Mantle Damp Co., 20ya Aladdin bldg..
Ctiicago. JU.

YOUNG MAN
.-tbo.Jt 18 years of
lector in bank,
own handwriting,
erences to

age for col-
Addr«ss in
giving ref-

U 769. HERALD.

YOUNG MAN
With some bookkeeping experience:
must be accurate and rapid. Write
stating exp<'rience.

SWIFT <k CO.
320 West Michigan St.

Carb of tE^tjanki^

WE WISH TO TH.XXK olK KKD.V-
tives. friends and neighbors, also
Mutual .\id society, for their kind
s\rni>thy, also be;iutiful floral offer-

ings, during our s.id bereavement, the

loss of our belo\ed baby son.

MP. \.N'D MPS Kii.V.NK LKVENDr.SKV
.\N1> F.\MI1.Y.

3n iKtmoriam

(i<>Pli(i.V -in sal and loving; memory
of Private Chai b:^ H. dordon. who
died .Nov. 20. PM^. at A'.alcu, N C.

;

When the evening shades are f.jlling.

And we're Bitting all alone,
In our hearts there comes a longing.

If vol! only could come hfune.
Oft and oft our thoughts- do wander
To a grave now far away.

Where they laid our dearest son and
brother

,Iust two \e:iis ago inda>'
Ml;. .\Ni> MILS. .1. H <;r;.\\'Ks a.vd
IW.MU.V. Proctor, Minn

fihnumtntM

A. M. Petersoim QrarateCo.
230 East Superior Street.

j

Have the lar^^est slock of high-grade
monuments arul nuirkers in the city,

j

(ijree!n:e=Qr:ig;i5iG>in! Qraimrie 1

CO., 1S16 W. SCPFRIoP ST.
See our liirge a."^sort merit 'f nionu- I

ments and !rl;lr^:<.l•u a'~. redu; ••i prices,
i

(

t

SYMPATIHIY"
IN GREAT REPEAVi:.MKNT TRTT.T
EXPPRESSED BY A.N' OFFERING OF

FLOWERS FROM

DULUTiH! FLOLRAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORISTS.

iflarnagefi, J8irtl)S. iDiborces

Congre^Niiiitn JaiiicM
Hancock. ,\li<ti , Nov.

from Witshirigtoii where
"W. Frank .lame.s of this
battling for bis life for
pita I, are that he is

due to recent
his recovery se

(iiainiiig.

20 .Advices
Congressman
city has been

weeks in a hos-
slowly gaining

blood transfusion
•rn.-: :issiiri .1

and

Hod \\ ing llrt'ntl 7 CentM.
Red Wing. Mnin .

Nov 20. A lo,-al
bakery Thursvda.v advertised a cut of
from 10 to 7 cents in the price of one-
pound loaves of bread and correspoiul-
Ing price reductlnr.- in other bakerv
pro iucts.

Marriage Licences
John ollili and .Mary SotTiiunen bolh

of Duluth.
Lrnest W. i;.'istman and Th. resa

Weis. botli of Dulutli
Alfred H. Frederici<, Superior. Wis,

and Mary L. I'et< rsori, Dulutli
.lohn J. Schmidt, Supt'rior. Wis. and

Mrs .Nettie I'alUx-k < I rand Traverse,
Mich.

(ieorge I). De [..ont^lianey and .Mrs
.Marie Kaiser, both of Duluth.

'i

.lohn D. CuiUiru r and Leon.a P. .Si- her
both of Duluth
Palmer N liegvold and .\del:iule

Roos. both of Duluth
IDalrjiar Sterling and l^ise T> ressa

.'VndiTsori, both ,,f r>uluth

JDilJorccsi Jf ileb

Olga Abram from Michael Abram.

Births
(Duliltti births, iinlfx. ijul.lishiil hi-u- niihin ten days,

ha'v nut tx-cr npurift! In lln' lily tiraitli il.p ir!n»'rit as

roiUifCil l)y law. an<l plij-suiaiH' altfiilKrn -hould Iw

(-.'illoi to avoid |M-n<«llir'<.

)

(iirlM.

.Mr. and .Mrs. <"harles 1*. .\ddison.
Wrenshall. .Minn

.Mr. and .Mrs. lOarl .Mc.\rthur, 22 Pen-
ton road.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank R. Hauers. 213
South Fifty-eighth avenue wi-st.

.Mr. and Mrs. GusL Lundstrom. 509

Lester Park Qreerahoyse
Crower of blooming i>I;inls in season;
palms ari<f ferns. Hat sprays, funeral
desiKlis. 0<»3U v. .Sup sf. l..akeside 77.

SPEC! AL ANNOUNCEMENTS
i

NKWLVWEDS. don't ouv your furni-
ture, stov.»s. carpets, etc., until you
have seea Bloom & Co. 'a stock. Will
save y",u from ZO to 40 per cent on
your ou tfit. 23-'25 37 V/ Ist st.

HEDDING AN.N<7i:NCFMi:.nT5 — En-
graved or printed. Con.soli(Jated Stamp
.t I^iinting Co.. 14 4lh ave. w.

(jr.MJTV i;\( ; K.W E]iS--All classes of
;

jewelr\ and i^oiy engra\ed. 231i Far-
KUssot\ Idk.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs \2l W. .Sup St.

!

Painting, paper-iian^ itig. interior, dec-!
orating. Try our estimates. Lin. 548-J. ^

lL\RiTfn ^DRESSI.NC. : prf7mpt~deliver-
ies. Duluth Kc \ Fuel Co.

FlRNlTrRE is prned iow at Joe Pop"-
kin's. 102 W. 1st st

^____LOSJJiND^FpUND____
$2,') Rl^VV'AKD for inform. ition leading
to whereabouts of sleigh taken Satur-
day. Nov. IIS. between 8 .iiid 9 p. m.
Ifoni warehouse at tUh a\e. w. and
Kailroad St.; 7 foot runticrs, sten<i!ed
•(I, iiuiio .Mandt." Please notify North-
• rn -Si-rap Iron «"o., Slh ave. w. and
i;ailtoad st.

i'ARTY who took pocket book from
lady's coat Thursday evening at Mac-
cabee, hall is known. Return to 2112
E. 4th St. to avoid troubb-. No <)ues-
tions asked.
NOTICE—F'arty who found ^ray purse
and money kindly return ii as il be-
longs lo a wid(jw who works hard for
her money. Call Heni 48G for reward.

I'AIITY who found uray hand bag on
Kenwood ro.nd Thursd.iy may keep $5
and please relurti bag and contents
to Kenwood store or call Hem 1218.

WATCH Icjst, lady's, gold, on leather
Kti-ap, Wednesda\ betue, ti 1st and
4th aves. w. Call .M> 1 nSi'R between
8 ,T. in. and 5 p. m Pew.ird

PTTll .^;<'KPlEc'E fiMiiid at 4;{rd ave. e,

and (Supe«rior st. Owiom- may have
same liy paying for this ad. Call at
i'MI] !: Ihit'crior St^

Cl'FF lost, small, seal. Thursday after-
noon between Lake ai'.d 2nd aves. w
Return to Abbelt's drug store. Re-
wa "-(l.

TWO $ll» PILLS lost between Carfleld
arul 19th ave w on Superior ."t.. Sat-
urday noon, i'all ("ai. 25!J2-J. P.e-

ward.
IT It lost, brown, between 3rd ave. w.
:ird Forestets' hall. last evening.
Findei- crtll Lin. 161 -W.

riRE. UIM AND INN HP TPBR lost,
3i>v3'-.. b-etwecn Leaver and Duluth.
Call Hem. 45 90 itewjird.

wrnirTHE party who caMed Cal l^l
leg.irding bead- found please call

a i;airi

HK.ADS lost, blue. Thursday p. m, in
downtown district; rewarii. Call Cal
IJt
1'.\ckA<;E containing 2 pieces of fine
whil.- m:iterial lost Frid.iy Hem. "Si;8.

HELP WANTED -WALE

SALESM.A.N to represent a large manu-
facturer of food products, selling di-

rect to retailers. Must have good per-
sonalitv, between 25 and 35 years of
age, at least 5 feet 8 inches tall. Per-
manent position, with opportunities
for a<lvant ement. Answer in own
handwrif iiig, stating an*-, married or
single, pr.vious eiiiployrnent and sal-

ary wanted; replies confidential; give
phone nuniher. Addn-ss M 762. Herald.

78 $100 C.XSH l-]ilZi:s oflered for the
three best titles on each "Top Notch '

comedy. Ask >our nearest picture
show when they arc siiowii.g "Top
Notili" cornedi. s. See the pictures
ar.d win a priiie. I'lymoulh I'hoto-
piays Cleveland, <>hio.

PL YoCR t)WN BOSS. " Start in busi-
ness for yourself. This electrical de-
vi'c will enable you to make $10 to

$12 per dav on a very small capital.

If you are interested in a real busi-
ness proiiosit ton, call l-.;dward McCann.
Mel. 232.^.

Hl'.NDLEDS government jobs open to

men-women, $1 . JO- J2.300 year; pleas-
ant work; p:ud vacation; copimon edu-
rarion sufficient; write imni'diately
for free list positions now open. Fiank-
liti Institute, Dept. 189-J. Rochester.
NY.
W.\.NTKD— Experienced forem.-i.n, iilan-

ing null. Must be able to file saws.
Year round job. C.ood wages to right
party. S. iid ref.-rences with first let-

ter. Lake Independence Lumber Co.,

Lrg Hay. Mich.

WA.NTED Skilled sawmill men. Mar-
ried men with families preferred. (Jood
living condition.*. Write for particu-
lars. Ste:id\ jolt y.-ar round. Lake
J iideiiendeiic,- Lumber Co.. Pig Pay,
Mich.

,

Dl LI TH railway mail clerk examina-
tions coming; hundreds girls-'w ono^n,
over 17, wanted. $ 1 .SOTi- $2,300 year;
write immediately for list positions.
Franklin Inslitule, Dept, C4C-.I, Roch-
ester, N. Y.

WANTED- Fxperieneed hardwood lum-
lier iiisjiector, Noitheiri Mnhit-'an
mil!, steady position, good .«a!:iry. Send
references in first letter L;ike In-

dependi'tice Lumber Co, P.ig l'.ay. Mich.

ill-T l.NTo the big (dtctrical Held right,
'.. t<) '^-year courses. ( »ur co-(.ipera-

tive plan makes it easy to work your
WM}- through school. 249 McKnight
bidt; , .Minneapoli s.

ME.N^ age 17 to 55. experience unneces-
sary; travel, mak,- secret investlga-
tioiis, reports; salaries, expenses.
.\m. ric.an Foreign Detective agency,
449. St. Louis.

WA.NTED -.VuLo accessory canvassers.
Every car a prospect, rapid seller, can
make from $25 to $50 a day. Apply
•Mr. Dickinson. Lcm.x liotel, Tuesday,
H a. rji. to 9 i> tn.

.M.A.N to work this city retinishing chan-
deliers, brass beds, automobiles, by
new method. $l'i daily without cap-
iiHl or experience. Write Ounmeial
Cf)., 151 Elim. Decatu r. III.

<;o()D SALESMA.N for banery truck;
must be able to invest about Jl.DOO;

salaiv $40 p- r week and i>art protits.

Call Mel. 2458 for appointment.

.MLN wanted for detective work; ev-
p.runce unnecessary. Write .T.Caner.
former T .s government detective, St.

I.ouis

I'.XMI' <'Li;PK. exjieiienced. wanted.
.Slate experience and references. Write
C 770. Herald.

lOXPERlENCLD FPRNACK MAN want-
ed in exchange for room rent. 218 E.
_3rd St.

D.VY POUTER want.d. must be able to

drive P'ord car St Loui.-; hotel.

HPfT POV w.ant.d. Apiilv
hoti-l lunch room.

KRRAND POY wanted
Superior St.

__HELP WANTED -FEMALE__

Highly Efficient

Office Womaini
—w.\.nti:d—

Must pf)sses executive ability, be able
to meet pef)pU', have e(\mmarid of
English, be rapid, accurate in t.aking
and transcribing dictat iciti . a goori po-
sition for right person. .XppD .Mon-
day, manager-, at office.

QEOo A GRAY CO.

YOUNQ LADY
for bookkeep'ng work; high

S'-hoo! graduate preferred.

DULUTH PAPER a
STATIONERY CO.
__1S W. MICHIC.A.N ST;

WOMAN
""

BOOKKEEPER
Wanted, to take charg.^ of offii e and
ciedits; excellent opening for < apable

MARQUITS
15 W Sl'PERIoFt ST ____

^EXPERBENCED
SALESWOMAN

F< >P CoP.SKTS.
Must be able to furnish A-1 references.

Apply manager, at office.

GEO, A= GRAY CO.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
{ Cuiiliiiut'd. I

\\'

A

S^fTyi>"~Vecr^ir^y. pe r le n ced bo' < k -

ke(-i)er and typist of g(_iod address and
personality, ovt-r 26 > ears of a.ge, for;
pt>sition on Mesaba range, where other
clerical help is employed. Must be
accurate in p'usting and tvping, court-
eous over telephone and in person.
$115 per month to begin work. An-
swer in detail, giving experience,
where previ(>usly emplov^ed. age. n.a-
Ironality. tLve telephone numbt-r
w here possible. Address A 816, Herald. '

GOOD WAGLS FOR HOME WORK—
We need ycju to m.ilce socks for us on '

the fa.= t. easily-learned auto knitter;
experience \innecessar\- ; we buy all'
you tan supply us; distance immate-
rial; positively no canvassing; yarn
supplied; p.fticulaj's 2c stamp. Dept.

_l^r.3C^Au;o Knitter Co^. Puffalo, N. Y.

GIRL wanted ft'r light housework aft-
ernoons and evenings, in excti.angi- for
board and room; one attendiiiy high;
school preferred; no cooking. .\pply<
1611 .Ieffers<.ii St. Hem. 1861. I

c.niL OK WOMAN wanted 2 or 3 after-
'

noons a week, occasionally evenings,
to care for 3-ycar-old child, I.,akeside
preferred Mrs. Carlisle Hastings.
Lakesule 30C^L
MIDDLE-AGLD VVOMAN ~\vanted to
stay with 3 children during day or in
exchange for room and board. Call
after 6 evenings 214 E. 8tli St., base-
ment llat.

e7\ RN $2'5^VEE

K

LY~sp^re time. wriT^
ing for newsi);ipi rs, magazines; expe-
rience unnecessary; details free. Press
•Syndicate, 693 Times bldg., St. Louis,
Mo.
PHOTOPLAYS: 5,000 ideas needed;
working girl paid $li,i,000 for ideas
she thought worthless; details free.
"Write. Producer.s' ' league, 222, St.
Louis.

AGENTS WANTED
( Continued.)

.A.i;i:nT.S— 20I.I per cent proJit; wonder-
ful little article: something new; sells

like wildfire; carry in pocket. Write
at once for free sample. Albert Mills,
general manager, 498 Americ-.-: '!!_'

Cinciimati, (.diic'.

_SmiATIG f^S VVA N TED^JVIALE_
K.NoW.N 1:a.<T KXD iI.VRDENER
wishes to operate heating plants in
East end vicinity; understands all

kinds c>{ heating systems and able to
do common reniiring. Will make spe-
cial effort for the best services. Call
Martin Evenson, 731 E. 4th st. Hem.

PERSONALS
i 4 *4»tr I. 11 Uv*(]. I

BEAUTIFUL hair &.viirhe8 made from
combings. K naufT Sisters. Fidelity bldg.
VloLIN PITILS wanted; 60 cents per
les.gQn. Call Me l. l'S_C3_between 4 and 7.

HAVE YOUR EVES E.NaMINED and
glasses fitted by The Savolan.en Co.

PI A.N(J |e:-:sons taught;
beginners. Hem. 323.

FLORAL TONIC for sick peopie. $l
box. CaU the Duluth Floral Co.

special eourse for
320 W. Austin st.

per

PIANOS tuned and p.)lished. $3.50.
pairing. Mil. 7tGl. J. C. Aker.

Re-

r'RESSMAKLN<J. relining and remodel-
ing coats and suits. Hem. .3279.

E P.. pba.- ••vrite to F
POSITION wanted. 8 years* experience
in retail grocery field and 8 months
on the road; capable buyer; now em-
ployed. Address S 793. Herald.

ANYONE leaving city for winter wish-
ing a reliable nian to care for their
home write tr 812, Herald; best refer-
ences. •

H.A.N DY MAN w-ants to do your repair
work, storm windows, etc, 75c per
Ji o u r^_ M^h 2 57 7^

STORM windows hung, screens off, win-
dows wa-shed. M. Raymond. M el. 9 972.

HIGH SCHOOL STCDHTnT wTshes 'po-
sition after school hours. Hem. 4442.

CARPIONTER wants work. Call
nings Mel. 4279. H. I„aupiaim

eve-

FIR E.MAN with
best references.

license wants
C.il. 2 20f.-W.

work

^NCING^A^EMIES
Ri:LL\BLE^D.ANClX(;'~S<'^IonL. 30 E.
Superior st.. Mel. 2515 Popular dances
taught in 8 private lessons. $7; private
lessons only; no classes; no public
dances; no failures; a dependable place
to learn latest steps in dancing in pri-
vate without • mb.arra.ssment.

MlSCEj^AN£qUSJ^^U;E__
Y'OU CAN M.MvL^>our last vears suit
or overcoat like new by having Con-
sumers' Taik ring shoji do vour al-
tering and pi essing; n asonabfe. CaUed
for and delivered. Mel. 4C04. Hotel
McKay, corner 5th ave. w. and 1st st.Under new roanag- ntent.

^[TUATIONS WANJED FEMALE^
^ Ol NG \\ O.Man desires pusjtictn in
general office work or cor.ying and
addressing ; can write good legible
hand. Write X 757 , Herald.

GOOD COoK and housekeeper with 5-
year-old boy wishes position or will
cook for small crew of men. Address
S SCO . He rald.

jYOUNG MOTHER with boy, school age,
'

desires to be companion to elderly lady
in well-to-do family. 716 E. 3rd St.,

uiistairs.
j

POSITIO.N wanted by competent ste-
'

nographer with 3 year.s' experience:
;

can operate a dictaphone. Call Hem. I

2990.
I

pITsTtKj.N WANTEI> as housekeeper in i

small widower's family. 1S12 W". 2nd'
St.. care of O. Berg. Duluth. Minn.

|

WID<JW wishes position as hmisekeep-
]

er in the city. Address Mrs. Adele
,

M.TcManus. 1817 W. Superior sj^ i

STE.N< )i ; R.A.PH LR^ expeiTencefl^ with
!

knowledge of bookkeeping, desires po-
siti on. Phone Hem, 1348.

YOUNG Woman wishes position as
housekeeper for gentleman. Call Cal.
872-.L

TWO YOU.NG WOMEN wish position as
cix.ks iri_( amp. A^diL-ess S 852. He rald.

Registered Nurse w-ishes engagements,
hospital or- privat e case s. Mel. 49 58.

i:XPE Rl"ENrNi:D CASH 1 E R wishes po-
sition; references. Call Mel. "638.

AGED Wr»MAN to do ho^iTse"- I ^)RESS.^LA iv l.NG wanted. Mel. 4907

RIFLE,
down,
foliling
sights;

.35 automatic Remington, take
A-l condition; has p-ej) rear,
mid a -id windguage front

i:> new shells; well worth ISO;
first draft for $7lt takes all AddressY M5. Hi raid or Gilbert. Minn. Phone
is-W.

A.N ENl'KKILNt.'ED office woman
wanted to work in a new office. A
petrnar.f rit position for a conscientious
worke r. W rite R 761 ._H. • ra 1 d

.

Yol'.Vt; LADY to cleric in grocery store,
t.ikc- telephone orders; experienced
preferred; must be good at ligures.
Address T 774. Herald.

.M.\1D wanted for general housework;
srn:i!l apartment; 2 in family; good
w.ik'es .Mrs. F. C. Tenney, 1519 E.
2ud st Hein. 3437.
GOor> C-IKL wanted for general house-
\sork, new home, evervthing mfxlern,
good w;iges. Hem. 2301, or 2517 E.
3

'I'l
.st_

GIRL to
consider
par-t of
2Pt8 W

.M.\1D wanted

MINK SET. high-grade g^ray dress,
pink evtninsr gown, both new Two
ladies' suit, 2 old dresses. .«ize 36
Call evenings or Sunday. (Jranvilla
^I_ts. tiat 16.

EST.NTE "

monds.
will close out 7 be;!utiful dia-
.solitaires, sizes ranging from

% karat to 2 karats; 1 fancv cluster.
}\ il! sell separate. Keystone Loan Co.
Mel. 3913,

For sai.F CHE.A.P—Soda fountain.
show <ases, wall cases, linoleum,
chairs, tables;, refrigerator. Western
Sales Co.. 207 W. Michigan sL Met
5284.

assist with hou.sework or wjii
girl or wom;in \\ hri will work
e.ach day. Mrs c. II Dunning,
'odland ave. Hem. .'i^tir,.

for downstairs work; no
washing; electrical aiipliaiues. Mrs.
<'. Francis Crdm.in 2234 Wood!.md .ave.

W.MTKl-.SSES. 3, exiierieticed, wante<i
f<.ir Rose (Jatden, St. Louis hotel. Ap-
pl.v Delicatessen rf-st aur.ant.

nTgI it Wa 1 T I ; ess w an I e'd^ i'ro<^r
restauraiit, $14 ner week; room and
ho.'ird C.all Proctor 125.

MIimLI 329
w o r k
time.

l7\dy
house
igan St.

GOOD
small

'~;
! i

and care for children
426 6th ave. e.

DE.MoNSTliAToRS
to hou.sc in city. Ilol

for short' l'^ Suoei

w.'inted.
W. Mich-

;i

APP
WtJ.MA.N

GIRL for general housework,
apartment, .\i.idv 226 E. 4th st.

wanted ffir general housework.
V 1611 Jeffers<in St. Hem. l!>6].

to t.'tke charge of bo\s'
home. Call

annex
12.'.8.in ('hildren's home. Call Herti

GIRL wanted to assist with house-
vyork, good home. 4l'1 1st ave . w .

GIliL for- general housework, 2 in fam-
j^ly. 412 N 15th ave . Hem 1248.

Pl'.NDLE GIKLS and stock ;nrls want-
ed. Appl.v-.l. M. Gid<nng_ <»i Co.

Young lady wanted to work in jew-
elrv store. 421 W Superior st^;

WOM.\N wanted to take care of a
child .Mon-ly. 19 E. 3rd st.

\V.\ ITK i:S.^ unnted Oliver restaurant.
2ii(i9 \v. Superior st.

CO.MI'HTLNT NURSE GIRL~ wanted!
Call Hem. 2Sl^

HOUSEKI:EP1:r wanted; 2 in family.
CaJI Hem. 269 4.

W'aPJRESS wanted. Spalding hotel
hi n ch room.

SIIcTin'd girl wsTnted. J. A. Todd,
Jlem 1997

(;ii;l wanted to assist with housework.
Hem. 2151.

EDUCAT ION A]^

DMloth College School
.V tutoring school. Unusual effi<iency
secured by absolutely individual in-
struction. Scholar.s learn in about
half the time of public school. Spe-
cial needs met. Also iirivate tutoring:
Latin, mathematics, history. English,
etc. E. D. WELD, Hem. 74 2.

TAN 11

:

School
Christ i'

of
l.bl;

English.
M. 1 1

201

BILLIARD TAIJLES, new and second-
har.ii; bowling alleys. supi)lies Bruns-
wick - P>a ike-Co] lender Co. R«>«. Agt.
L H. MUler. Holland hotel. Duluth.
SECOND-HAND woodworking machliTl
ery. portable sawmill, transmission
api liances, pii.es fur steam, water and
furnaces for sale. DuluUi Mach. Co.
MUFF, imported cunev. 2

~
ti jcolette

waists, velvet dr.ss and oth.-r lady's
clothing; all new :ind verv cheap. Call
130 7 Tt h _a ve^ e., un bou le'vard.
SQUARE PIANi», handsome.' anTRiuT;.

< inassian walnut. $?:, takes this
Call Mrs. C.Lasmussen. Korby Piiaut
Co. Ca ll Mel 4.'37. evenings
.SALE CHE.VP. ei.-am reed babv rtl^«».
riage, just like new; m.in's" g.x»d
cloth overcoat, new grat.- basket for
soft coal. Call Hem. 1S36.

M Y M A H O G A N Y PHONOiJRAI'H.
large size, used 4 months, cost $145,
for $90; now being stored with Furai-
ture Storage & Sales Co.
TUXEDO. about 44 ohe.st; axmhister

I ug, $25; extension ladders. 12 and
14 feet, $S; tj fumol oak dining chairs,
$25; stair pads. ILm. mui.
MAN'S new full dress fuit, size 42^
cheap; lady's new Sc<iteb tweed jat kei

skirt, size 34, cheap Phil Pul-
25 Mesaba block.

PERSONALS

.NUHSIO GIRL wanted:
755.

one child. Hem.

SE*'< ).ND <;ib L wanted. 1931 E. 2nd st

HELP- MALE OR FEMALE
can vassers
ap;jl i.itice :

' 'hrist mas
• an make

i day. Apply .Mr. Dick-
to 9 p. m. Tuesdaj',

Siialding

.\piiiy :i;;ii w.

W.\NTI:D—House to house
tri pri'sent our- household
direct from factory, big
proposition, sells on sigh
from $20 to $}0
inson, 8 :i. m.
Lenox hotel.

MA.N oit Wo.M.VN wanted^ s.ilory $3ti
full time, 75c an hour spare time, sell-
ing guaranteed hosiery to w.arer; ex-
perience unn-M-essary. 1 ii I erii.-i I iona!
.Mills. Norristown. Pa.

SALESMEN WANTED
THE .MIl.ES K. HLXl.Klt CO.
tionnl advertisers), well known
drug, dry goods and general
trade, \\ant catiabie spei-ialty
men in Minnesota fr>r "Pixler

( na-
to the
store
sales-
staple

Jewelry." c.u.iianteed. .^pbndid op-
liortunitv". r'nusii;i! co-ojiera t ion. hib-
er;il commissiori. Packed by riational
advertising, an aggressive worker
can make $6'"in morUliIy. .\pidy to R.
.1. C.ijlett. general manager, the Miles
F. Pixler Co., 14447 Carlin bldg., 1 y^jj

WANTE

Several First=

Cllass SpecDalty
SaDesmem

Hou'^e to house work, to sell high
gr:ide line of hoiisehidd necessi-
ties, manufactured liy old. reli-

able eoncein, whose products are
well known all o\ er .\merica,
salar\ and , ommission,

W. F. RAWLElGlilCO.
12 C.ARFIELD AVE.

Melrose 4471.

YOU.NG L.ADY wanteit to do filing

work. Slie must have had previous
experience, must be quick, energetic,
ac< urate, ingenious and capable of ac-
cepting and dischargiOK h- r duty in a
busiriess-lik.' tactful ina:iner-^in
short, be wide-awake and right on the
job at all times, u^ing '.• r head. This
position, in a larg«* lapully advaticmg
firm offers an excellent opi'ortunity to

the right persim. Address J 772, Her-
jihl.

Stemographer
WANTED.

,state . X iierienci', education. a;^c

and salary expected. (Jood
position for right party.

WRITE H »04, liEKA-LI>.

_<Jle\ elf^nd. Ohio.

P..\TVK ~STo--K-~SALESME.N TO ST:LI,
<iividend paying batik .>-lock; two
for .Nortliern Mi Chilian. two for
.North D.akota. If thousand to two
thotj.sand dfdlars a month interests you
answer at once. .No ad\ance artists
wanted. Write A 849. Herald.
SALESPOAPD S.\Li:S.ME.N. all or part
time, largest, most varied lir.eofhigli
gr:ide assortments. Sporting goods.
ven<ling machines. candy. jewelrv.
Kegtilar .and repe.at commissicins
promptly paid; state territory covered.
.\nco Co.. .",13 E. 43rd. chh ago,
AD\'1:PTISI.NG SALES.MA.N wan'ted to
sell new census atlas and advertis-
ing m.aps; an opportunity to cle.an up
$liMi to $20<j a week easily <"alendar
e.\iierie!:i e helpful. Geot: raplucal
i'ub. Co .

<; ! i.Ko. Ill

At;E.NT;-3. salesmen sell Koal Ekon-
omizer; makes two tons coal equal
three; guaranteed. Salesman madt-
$4nn October as side line. Manx .Mfg.
Co., r, 1.". r.ixton Iddg., <')m;th;i.

S.-\I.i;S.Vll-;.V. i.'iexperienced or exiieri-
enced; city or traveling. Wiite for
list of lines and full particulars. .\d-
dress. National .Salesmen s Trading
associ.ation. Dejit. li.jn, Chicago. 111.

S^.\ LK.S.M H.N — $5.0(1'). Accident jiolicy.
Premium $Hi yearly; exisy seller; lib-
<-r.tl c(.,inmissions. Address Under-
writers, Itept. P. 377, Newark, .N. J,

_^ AG1NIS_WANTED __
A<JK.NTS— .Sell us your spare lime.
$2.50 an hour taking orders for the-

famous N-R-G all-purpose laundry
t.aldets; every housewife your cui^-

tomer. lepeat lusitiess quick and
sure; no experience necessary. We
guarantee you success. Write for
free s.ample, not tomorrow, but today.
Farcjuhar-Moon Mfg. Co., Dept. 23S.

1417 W. .lackson bi\d., Chicago. Il!._

AGE.NTS— -Mak- $50 weekly taking or-
ders for fast Selling Goodyear rain-
coats; hundreds of <,rd> rs waiting;
$2..''.i) ;iii hour for sjiare time; we de-
liver and collect; sample coat free.
Write todav foi agency. Goodyear
Mfg. Co. 98tt8 Goodyear bldg.. Kansas
I'lty, >lo.

FUEL KAlNCri.'VT for introducing our
Combination storm coat an I over-
coat; all the rage; big demand; $20
and lip daily; failure impossible; our
free offer and selling- outfit starts
you. Liberty Raincoat Co., D'pi. 4.

113 Dayton, Ohio.

aTTe.NTS— Make $75 weekly selling
guaranteed hosiery. We guarantee
|36 weeklv full time, 75c an hour
spare time; exr>erience unnecessary.
Perf»'Ctwear Hosiery. D.arby . Fa.

cTlEWIN*; GU.M— Sell to dealers:
profitable business built up quickly
Spearmint and popular flavors in

novel packages. W^rite today. Hel-
met Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

WHL.V SU'K AND D1SC( dl H.\G KD
see anyone of the undersigned chiro-
practors. They have restored the suk
and discouraged to health after medi-
cine and surgery had failed. Their
success over others is due to the fact
that they are of the oldest in expe-
rience in their profession. Tiieir
scientific equipment enables them to
get quick results. No matter what
your troulde may be, you are assured
of honest and sci< ntific advice.

I'l; ALi:XANI)i:R OliAHAM. corner
3rd ave w and .'Superior .St., 500 Colum-
bia bldg. Me! .129.

I

DR. D. ^^ RIK.-LA.ND corner 4th
|

ave. w. and Superior st., 707 Palladio
bhlg. Mel. 1014.
DR. P. .1. WK.NTWORTH, corner 21st

ave. w. and Superior st.. Stack bldg.
Mel. 4586.

IF SICK'.
No matter with what disease, don't te
discouraged tftitil you have tried our
method. It's different and gets re-
sults where others fail. An.alysi.s free.

Evenings except Tuesday and Friday.

DRS. CLYDE M. & M. CR(JW
Palmer Si hool of Chiropractic.

108 Oak Hall (Sherman Bldg.), Duluth.
Office Melrose 426- ?ies. Meirose 8194.

I'M 1 1 .N 1 T U P !•: COV K RING S.

Prices cut 35 per cent. We will sell
you any (luantity. large assortment,
tapestries, plain and figured, velours,
art -cretonnes. cordurf>ys. damask, etc.
Broncho leather. |iOc per sq. ft. If you
can't do your own work we will do it

reasonable. I>uluth uphidstering shop.
2nd floor. 18 E. Sup. st^

YOU "i>6N'T NEED MONEY
to have your cdd furniture rejiaired.
refinished and reuph<dstered. We will

j

take those discarded pieces in your
jbasement, attic or garage, in payment
,

of the work. "dig-'em-out" then
l)hone Mel. 1221 for quick service.
Stamni Bros., cabinet niakers and up-
holsterers. '

an make your last
overcoat like new by

and
land.

CASH RKGl.' TER.^ scabs. ].i d
restaurant gas range, safe n; it-
ers for sale cTieap. Joe I'opkin, fur-
r.j£ure. 102 W. 1st St.

B Ali'TTa R fTiaTi C. TrcJuTi
military wheels, used onl> ,, .. , . , .;,

good condition. Mel. 7261 or call at
2n2 I'iedmont ave.

FLo75k ~SCALE\ "606~ pounds ; r
V. S. standard, on wheels, platform Zi.
b>^18 in-hes. Call •'al. 24fc9-J.

I

$85 CASH buys a $15o PhonograplT a7)4
32 records in perfect condition. Call

: at 82 1 7t h ave. (t.

j

RUG, French velvet, size llM:xi4, «nd
j

2 I'air drapes. Inquire at SIS E. Su-
I

jierior st.

'ME.NS tailor made suits, brown, nlza
j

36; dark gray, size 38; flO each. Mel.
420R.

hfind-
nevtr
Lake-

GEoPGETTl<;_ DRESS for sale.
soniely embroidered and luaded;
worn; size 40; priee reasonable.
side 4V9^W.
V lci'i:oi.,AS and records, liiuh grade
phano.s, sold on easy p.ayments at
Ltindholm's Music .••tore, 31 N. 2l8t
av" w.
PLANTiS, player pianos and phemo-
graphs; big bargains for cash oj stiort

_terms. Call at once, Korby Prano Co.
DESK, ndl-top. 6 office cdiairs. 1 book
caldnet, 1 heating stove, wood or
coal. 5(17 Torrcy bide Phon.- M*-l 14 3.

CPEAM SEPARATOl:." De La\ .tl. sJ.
12. cost $115; fine condition. $.'.0. Fur-
niture Storage ^'o.. 405 E. 4th st^

PL\.No. Mei.'*ter. oak case. plea.'lnBr
tone, 6 years »dd. cost today $385. To-
_mght. $145. 405 E. 4th st. _
RIFLE, Remington 3ti pump, just like
new. with cast? and <de.'ining n.id. price
$40. Phone Cal. 1970-W
WE BUY and sell store and olfice fix-
tures. Western .Sales Co., 207 W.
Michigan St. Mel. 5284^

:5 W 1st
S3 spring;

St.

$20
$n buys
felt mat-

year 8 suit or
having Con-

;:;umers Tailoring shop do your al-
tering .and pressing; reap<jnable.
Called for and delivery. .Mel. 4604.
Hotel McKay corner. 6th ave. w. and
1st St., 'jnder n ew m.anagement.
.IIOWELRY on credit, payments 50c a
week and up. We extend credit to
evervone who is entitled to credit.
Diamonds and watciies our specialty.
Keyst<.ne .Tewelry Co.. 22 W. .Superior st

IS ECZE.MA one of ^our troubles?
Banish it by using USON.\—the new
remedy tiiat works Cured others;
will cure you. Reiief or money back.
Grochau s drug store, .'i32 W. 1s t St.

cancer" oir^ TUMOit.S successfully
treated and reinovt >i withcjut kr:iife or
pain. Write for free sai.atorium book.
Dr. Williams' .Sanatorium. 3023 Uni-
versity ave.. Minneapolis, Minn.

PLO< >M
the best Sagb
1 . e.^ses for $14.

RANGE, coal and wood, almost new:
will sell at bargain. Can be seen at
106 W 1st St.

ST<»RM S-A.SH. stoves, iron beds and
siirings, mattresses, bedding, etc. 204
Lake ave. s.

GRAP'O.NoLA, cabinet. large size,
reasonable offer takes it. 323 S
ave. e.

any
17th

l"l KNITURE of every description re-
l-airt d and refinished. Carpenter w^ork
of ali kinds done reasonable. We call
anywhere in the city. Stamm Bros,
prompt service. Cal l Mel. 1 221.

j

Hemstitching done by lirst-class oper-
ators; popular prices; see our sewing
machines at the Duluth Sewing Ma-
ch i ne exchange 2 " t^ H^^t h^ Mel. 7603.

i-'IT.^- .Mrs. flram cured by simple dis-
covery. Doctors gave iier up. Will send
free A Lep.so. 164 Island ave.. Milwau-
k.-e, Wis^

Cash f'3/r Dlarnoods
410 W.

§iput
Roland W. Esteriy, Jeweler,
Superior sr •Qne store onl y.

SKIRTS Ipb-ated for $1; pleaters sold
for 15 and $15. Orders sent by mail.
Mr.- P J. Dicknmn. 718 6th av e. w.

hIj.NEST aTTvERTTsING—New System
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. ».Jpen eve-
nings until 9 o'clock.

:CITS
•o

e a s t

.

FOR
e 4 39'

? IRE.VT
119Ms.§qyeirSide MJr

North l-'irst avenue
GH.MtU.ATLD MASSEUSE, Miss M.
Sr.rmuner. IIS E Superior st. Mel.
46 r'.. \\'-:\l come to homes on requ est.

DULUn^l' VlUTT" >N ifc~~PLAlTlNG CO^
307 Col. IddK Reads; hemstitching.
10c I'er yard. Mail order". Me!. Oioj.

HEATER, new. Brilliant; gas rango,
brand new. Cal. 426-J. 426 N. 7lst
avp^ w.
flOT WATER BOILER and 2 large
radiators. <ai.5»)9-w. bin 8 Jtaieign st.

Fl'It. brown fox. almost new, $25; also
Paffin sialcoat^ lady's. $10. Hem. 3801.
FIPNITURIC of 2 ro«7ms for^sale. prac^
tieally new. 409 1st ave. w. Mel 2704.
DRESS SUIT, .size 36; iTlster.^Jighlly
worn, size 44. Room 2. Phot nix block.

W^I,1^,r^^nlf*G'*"•^ *>•* credit. R. " W./VaiCOe§j.:.«tprly. 410 W. Sup. st
2 SHOWCASES with plate glass; very
reasonable pri ce. 41X W. Superior st.

KITCHKN RAN<5F:; hot wateT^fVi^nX
good a.s new . $40. 4009 W. 4th at.

RIFI.,E. ..18-55 Winchester. brand~n^^,
will sell cheap. 726 Garfield ave.
FUR CO,\T, lady's raccoon, size .IS; aU
most n ew. Write JW' ,«fll. Herald."
FLAT-"rtJP DESK," "Wilton HFugT
bed_^ compjete. _ 409 W. 2nd st.

UKAfER, A rt"<Taxiand . 1arge si ze. sood
condition . Call Lakeside 108-W.
FUR COAT for sale, suitable for team-
ster. 4023 Cooke st.. Lakeside.
RIFLE, ..10-30 "Winchester,
used. Call Lakeside 20S-W

Rl'GS, furniture, stoves^ d^ish^s
other article s. 305 E. 6th st.

FURNITURE of 4 rooms for sale, at
bargain. 303^S. 61.^ ave. w.
RIFLE. 30-30 Remingron
new. 334 .N. 61st ave. w.
Fi It .N ITIRE of 4 rooms^or sale
Call at C 36 Garfield ave.

Fl R.NITURE. rugs a"nd
records. Hem. 2898.

9x12;

slightly

Iso

vlctroUi With

iie 40. Write

TO COKR F^SI** )ND with
who does Hardanger em-
Address U 802. Herald.

WANTED
some one
broide ry. _ _ _ __
MAN DOL IN. HA N.l n AND' GUffATR
correctlv taught. Prof, polunson, over
Boston Music Co. Mel. 54t>3.

Le'ZE.MA remedy for quick relief and
cure. Cal. 1081 or write 5525 '".rand
ave.. West Duluth. Minn.
WA.'^iTED to buy a set of Pook of
Knowledge* must be reasonable. Write
A 773. H -raid.

LKTTLPl.NC, on window cards
jirice tickets done. y. James,
4 291. _^
Mrs. M. F. J. Hansen, obstetricljii

WOOD, mixed. 16-inch, for sale Call
Mel. 5050 or Hem. 446^^ '

C(>AT. new. Hudson seal.
JC ^U. Herald.
LIBRARY TABLE, mahogany colonial:on Hem. 1947.

PIGS, 24. all sizes.
Hem. 4877-F-l.

TABLE. Call

RUGS. 2. oriental, for sade. 2521 E. 5th
St. Hem. 13::^;

HA.NDSoME LIBRARY
Cal. 729-W.
HEATER.
Hem. 268

WOOD HEATER for sale
M«l. 7973.

larffe, self-feeder, $3&.

13.50.

Call Hem. 2483 or

Call

Cai1^•

-and
Mel.

fe-

IRON BED, in flrst-class condition. Call
M.*! 3861.

l'.< »oK KEEPERS'
Mel. 8438

desk. 8-ft.. cheapw

male disorders attended. 413 7th ave e. , COOK SI'oN E for sale 627 39th avti. y^
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
(t'i>utiuu*-4l. >

SECOND=IMANO RANGES

-X

About 35 serond-hanil ranues that have
be<-n rebuUt by mir exiwrt i<tf>v»; men;
fach one .^i>!d with an absolute jruar-
antee; defective parts r»^plac»d by
new ont's. This is vour oDporiunity
to purihHse a yood ranue cheai*.
Easy torniM of payinent.

F. S. Kelly Form flture Co.
17 AiVD 19 W. .SUFKRIOH ST.

'C r' TC<c?MATTlREb;3C.^
AT FACTORY I-PJCBS
Delivered direct to you from the Mat-
tress Shop. 2nd floor, 18 E. Sup. st,

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED
(CuntiuutU.)

WANTICn TO TU'v. an attorney's or
^'' iclury's bri» f cas.-. {'»]{ Munday
Mol. 7. or 321 I^ro vide nce bld^'.

OLD-FASHIONED black walnut fur-
niture wanted: chairs, tabl-s or bed-
lontn furniture^ Call Hem 616.

HtlKl'i.-^t price.^ for triaKazi tie.s, rafrs,
men's rlotht-H. furniture, junk. Mel 7767
SriTS. foat.y. nion'.s and hny.*,-. J3 r^
$L"|, also furniturp wanted Mol g U",3

V>UAj pay |3 to JL'n fnr rnfns >oo>l ^' <•-

ond-han d suits and ove r< oat.s Mfl &V84.

2ND-HAND stove*, furniture, wanre^t
Jo« Davia. 1 120 W. Mtrh. nt Mel 6801

SI'iTf'ASE wanted, larpe kz.. l.athot,
se(!ond-hand. Write (i ILti. Hf raid _
WA.\Ti:i' ^-Wiritt-r top for 19Ki 5-pa»-
senper Dodpe car. I'al. 18C7-W

\V !•; I'L'V f iirTiii iir»- of all kiiid.s. 132

AUTOMOBILES WANTED
( C'oBtiMBed.)

W A.N TED

GOOD USED CARS
gf:t Tin: cAyn—at the

Du^^"1h A"jito Exchange
201-2(17 EaBt First St.

AND IF YOU \\..NT A SEC-
OND-HAND KNITTER I WILL
SELL FOR $1M IF VOf CAN
NOT OI'i:HArK YOUR KNIT-
TER SEi<; ME.

Ml. O. BARLOW, EXPERT
4ir. EAST 8TH ST.

—FOR SALE—

One Oak Bookkeepers

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

Used Fordg
$100 Cash

BALANCE TN EASY MONTHLY
• \ V M KNTS.

An InviKtrrtent you can't
ford to overlook.

af-

l.,ot.s (if draw.-r .spacf; in K"Od rr»ndl-
tion; $4(1. Ciill M# 1. 132S. M Illrkt-ri.
DULUTH CRE.VMEHY & l'^:oI)U«:E Co.

ALL CAIIS ARE REAL. EAIIGAINS.
2 touring cara

5 runabouts

1-ton worm-drive truck to rhose from.

WANTED TO BUY
Wrerk<(l and old aut omohiles. Hig'hest
cash p."ici a paid. We buy old cara

—

tear thtm duv. ti and Fell parts.
DIIX;tH Al.TU WRKCKINO CO.

18' h ave w a m1 Uaili uad St. Mel. 6fi7.

WILL lU'V Dod«. <ar. E-passeriKcr,
tmm l'Jl~ to l!»-0; v^ ill trado lf»t n<-ar
St. Luke's hospital and balanrc cash.
,1. r.ndroski. DnuRl.is .'Mg-W.

^TO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS^
c.K'r A

CLOSE=TSTE TOP
FOK Y''|-K FOIU. AND DRIVE IN

/ Cr>MF<'):T.

TOURING CAR. $60 I.N'.-^TALLIED

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
E. Superior Pt.. Nex t to City Hall.

WE CAN KUrAIR any mako of car
or trutk. any 1. i;id <if body and f« n-
df-ra, rebore < ylind> ra. make iii.'<toni

an.l pin.«. Repair or make ni.'w wheclji
and sprinp.s. Com;il('tely cQulpped
Bhop and experUnctd m« n at

FURLUND AUTO CO,
Melrose 4966- 6-7 E. 1st

ADDITIONAL WANTS

COWS- SHEEP—ETC.
(Continued.)

S. '"lOLFiFINi: Will arrive with a car-
load of fr(^-!i railch cows Sunday, Nov.
21. Hol.sti i.ns and Guernseys aiimn)^
th'in; rta-sonabi*- prices. Mi-l 417tj
lOlb 5th av.^ w.

--^.^R^OillMRJOARDJ^ANTE
ff^'^M and twu meals a day d'^sir..] by

J,"' iiileiiian; also parage if pussible.
Write T 756, Herald.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS

POULTRY
R< K

"

EfiGS—SUPPLIES
line
eve-

i".Aiii;i:].> R<K"iv »'o< K i;i;i:LS.
.s!rairi. voty rt-a.-^onab!*-. I'all
ninKf. Hf-m. 4272.

WANTE1> T< I HIY, about 20 pure bred
pullets. Cftl. _'4n-W.

_10GS^^ATS--PETS
"WE WA.N'T rfli.^bU' w^rple iJTu'y
\»-urinK rabbit.s fur us in th. ir
yar-ls spare time, w.- furiiis-h a
and pay ?.'..[>0 to f7.io t-ach for a
rrnsf. SuiLsei 1-ur < "o

, .-,0G7-8 Lankcr-
_vliin_bldK. l->o3 Ant;. I,-s, Cul.
iMx; for .salf. fox terrier, thorough-
bred. Call evenings. 19 7th ave. w.

W. MICHIGAN ST..
inp plant, hot w
ail 'onvrniences:

_F^_S< hwiifj^-r Co..

2-ROOM FL.VT, ceniialiy l'>cai.'d; gas.
water. eU-ftric lights, hardwood Hours.

^ll^__*'^'L^__FL_^eycr.-j. Lyceum bidgr.

TlNl-: JJRli'K FLAf.^nTod^rrTTn every
r»-t;peci except he.it. J*»y ]•:. 5th St.
Ilarri- Realty Co., Exchanf;^ I'idK.

518 l'2.NL' AVE. W.y4 rooms, modeTn
< xcept h-at. Inquire P. George Han-
son & .Son. 1915 W Superior st.

4- ROOM FL^VT. ».:as and t-lii-tViT' lis-lU;
(•'nt!-al h.cat.un, $20 y.^r mr.ntij, W.
_M. iTin.Jio Co., Lonsdal.- bldR.

1101— 3 rooms, heat-
ater fur^i^•;lcd free;
rent fl8. Benjamin
1

'> 2 4 W . Sui M- r 1 u r .«

^

centrally locai.-d

h»-d fronl flat.
Inijuire store.

HlLLDo*
121 H'th a\ (

s;i!t!e; 8 month.s old.

4-KOt>M. iK-ally furni
Ftove heat, rent $3>^.

4 05 E. 4rh st._>I.l.
MCK 5-li(>t)M IMUrK FLA'T fT.r"~rpiit":
ui>i>er .vifl.' .«t.; firFt Moor, ceairal.

_Api>ly_] 2 2.') W, Ist Kt.

Four ):o. vm 1-Y^\T v'ith bath, fur-
niahel or tinfuriiish. d, .-^tove heat,
130 4th ave \v

WANTED—TO RENT
(Continued.)

waxtt:i>— A fi-r.\-isht:t> H'ime.
A lO-mont h-f>ld baby i.s iot_i Afumer to
;ipljrecia.le the cookiu;^- at lh = - Hold
.~>paldinK and not old enough to blt<
h >les in your furniture. Are you pu-
:i'g away Why not lease your honu
to a younp- Eastern couple for tli^ ^v:n-
t'T months? We want a comfortably
I'urnished home of 6 (>r more ronm.s
Ivrson.il n;;il bank rei'erencfs jriven
P'ease telejihone Harrv Uowcr.- Si.rv.
Mel. 1320, Mel. 4176 or ilel. 2578—and
j)lease telephone soon.

—WANTED-^
4 or r>-rr.om ihorouphly mod»»rn
lurnishf-d flat. centrali>- lo-
cated. >uUi.K coiiidt . tio chil-
dren. Can furnish best rel-
ere;iccs.

CALL MELCuSi: 14U0.

HOUSES FOR SALE
( ( <>i!iinii»-d. t

SO//.E FENS JiO.f^^ES

S6«W0 f^*
photograph

<it)'^9>>'^ fice. A fine 1

w

St.

HEATERS
I.<ar^e assortment of high-grade used
beaters now on display, if you need
a good heater at a small price, now
is your opportunity.

Eoger <^ Oisoflu Furim. Co.
Corner 19th Ave. W. and Superior St

USED BUILDTNfl MATPlRIAl.—Ship-
lap, drop siding, board.s, ceiling, 2x6
window.s and frames, doors, .soil pipe
and fittiuKS. interior trim. Htxl2 and
12x12 timbers, piling. A. C. Willcuts
& Son. 55 Dock St., Superior, Wis.
north of Morton Salt CO;

o.N'K HLFEEr, fumed oak; 1 china
closet, 6 chair.s with ! ather seats; 1
table, i library table. 3 wicki-r.s, with

i^ei.ther seat.s; 1 all Ieath.;r rocker, 1

kit(h»*n tjihlf, 1 kitch'-n range. 3
kiteiien chairf, 1 ga.s plate, 1 rug, 1

reed go-cart. Call 2910 W. 3rd st .

_upsta i rs^

P'UMED OAK china cabinet. $85; ma-
liognny tea wagon, $17; genuine ma-
hogany 3-.sectlon book case. $22; bed.
spring and cotton mattress, $17; oil
heater, $2.'ni; ga.s h- ater. $2 50. To-
night. Fuinitura Storai^e & Sales Co.,
4(»,^E.^th sj^

CHFCKOMETER, r.tgular price. $65;
never been used; will sell .'^anie for
$4S.75 cash. If you need check pro-
tection with a $1,000 fid. Illy and
casualty policy, call Mr. Waller, Mel.
13.'i8 for demonstrallor.

.FOSTER MOTOR CO.
FORD AJSD FORDSON.
"The Home of the Ford."

Mi(-higan St. at First Ave. East.

PCLEAN4JP SAL
ON USED CARS

10ir» Mo.l.l 90 Overl.-\nd $ 800
1917- Moitel 88-1 WillyH-Knight.

7-passeiig»'r 1,250
1917—7-pa>isenKer I'aige 6 8«0
1918- Sport model Chaiidlf r 760
1920—Model 4. Overland t<»dan
•iemonstrator 1,400

1 918 -Model 90. Ov.^rland, 5-
pa.sscnger, winter top 750

1916 -Molel 84, Willys- Kaight,
5-passenger 900

1916 .Model 82, Overland. C-pas-
eengur 300

BUILDERS
—OF ALL KINDS (jF—»

Truck Bodies, CsJbs^

Busses amd Amlbiu! lances
Cutting down truck wheels and

h^priiiK \sork our specialty.
Dl LiTII iMi'Li;Mi:.\'r

Tl KLXf; < o.
II li A W .>. Mgr.

MANUFAC-

tr? RT REPAIRINQ

ROOMS FOR R^NT

KOTELFRED'ERilC
Rooms wltii hot and cold watvr. $1 per

day.
Rooms wlt?i hot m\<f 'old water and da-

tacf;ed. $l.f.(i j.e.- day.
W.-ekly. ?). $5. JC and $7.
Av.ay from Ilie iiui.sc of both trains and

ktreet cars.

105 W Flr<«t St.

NK'E .VIODER.V 5-room flat, newly dec-
^o rattd^ 1 .y 4 E. 5 th .^it. Hem. 4765.
E. 2ND ST.. 1115—Pleasant lower~4^
room flat in rear. Call evenings.

4-ROOM FLAT for rentTbath and" light.
420 N. 52nd ave . w.: Cal. J^i>o^

E. 6TH ST.. 1225—5-room dol^nstairs
tint, with garage. Hem. 3270.

4 ROOM.S for rent to small family, gas
and water. 322 W. 6th st.

ARCHIE HOTEL
'orr:. r oi L i'..- avf ru.e and F!r,?l .street.

Clean, w :irr!i rooms. No bugs.
No noise.

$3.50 to $6 weekly.
Men only.

5-ROOM FLAT for rent. 610 Lake ave.
n . J^ri q u i re^ o Vg E. 6thst

.

4-liO<rM"' HASKMi;nt' FI^AT lor
J^t_W. 8t_li_st M. !. f.5.''n3.

19'/v AVE. W.. 5i:; .\V— Kive-room
stairs flat. Mel. 726«

rent.

"uF-

-ROOM FLAT, cheap for winter,
tad it Johnson.

Rus-

RAI>I AT'
Fold

ii;.<, .\i.i. .MAKi;s.
(;i:.\p:k.\toi:s.

MELROSE HOTEL
31 S WEST SEt.'OXD STT.EET.

Furnished .v I earn healed rooms by
day. week or month. Ituasoiu
rate.*.-.

E. 2ND ST.
$25 per rn

54TH~AVE
rc.^ni.s for

—Five rooms for rent.

TlO N.--Lower flat. 4

the
Lble

FMIRVXE /ViIOTOR CO.
Fold ..\.\d Foi:Dsr)N- .a(;k\t.s.

122-124 K. SUI'EKIOR ST.

WELDSNO
(.r

TRUCKS
11^ -ton Menominee ,

5 -ton A Very
*.t-toa International

600
700

1.000

L< »T OF 2(;0 DoLLS. 5t» .leiving trays,
50 shaving, toilet and manicure sets
in ivory and ebony. 'I'hese ,ire sales-
men sample;; and will go very cheap,
now on sale at Furniture Storage &
Sab s in., 4<t5_E. 4th st.

SA .Xol'in >N'K. Hii(~sche>, high" pilch
tenor. best finish. completf» with
case, new. $45, act MUick. <'aU Broad
<i9S-M or 2313 Oakes ave.. Superior,

_\ViB^

I'lANo, liu.sch & Gertz, mahogany
ca::e. fine condition, including scarf,
Ijfnch and mu.sic cabinet. $200, cost
$600. Furniture Storage & Saleb Co.,
4ftr> E . 4th sf_^

Lr.VE< »LEU.VI, Battleshli.,~Tich~^bro\vn
color, e.\tra heavy. A-1 condition. Have
no jdace lor storage, so must sell
at once regardless of coat. Mel. 1472
or H em. 2166.

ROLL " T<»P DESK, "$201 rnahogan^
piano an«l bench, $275; combination

PRICLD TO MOVE QUK^KLY.
DO.\"T FAIL TO Loolv
THKSt: OVER PEFORE YOU
liUY.

USED CAR DEPAFiTMENT.

T<tP DESK,
an«l bench, $:

bookcase and writing d»-sk, $20; lars
$40. Call Hem. 919. 1021oak dre^^ser.

_l^th ave. e.

SET OF MINK FUUS^'fur conafTrfur
coats, 3 .«erge dresses, 4 lady's suits
.shoes and slippers. 2 mens overcoats.
<'ill Cal. 25S9-.i or 2_12 N 27lh ave. w.
100 COUDS of Iti-lnch dry birch "wood
foi- sale. Can bo tak.-n by truck.
Prefer the sale to on« party. Win.
.Wirdo n. French FUver. Miun. LJox 4.

DEAl'TIFl'L i»ird»-eye maiile meilium
larL-.e dresser and chiffoni-'r, with
rtjcker. like new, $140. Furniture Stor-
^«:e & Sabs Co., 406 E. 4th st.

DON'T C.IVi: AWAY your second-hand
lurniture. stoves, etc. Call I'doom &

_Co^._2^-J|5-_27_JW. Ist^t^ Jiojh phones.
CAS RA.N'C.E. Detroit jewel. 2 ovens
in gooif condition. 6607 W. 8th st Cal
1642-J.

MUTUAL AUTO CO.
302 E. FITPERFOR ^;T.

Melrose C94.

HaSlf Too
Repoblflc Trimrk
Closed cab, express body, pneu-
matic tires, electric lights with
starter.

Mack IsntermiattDoinial Moitor

Tryck Corporsntmn
215 E. I.ST ST.

ill kinds, carbon burning, auto
I

bla< ksmlthing, auto wheel U(jrk and
IFpruiKS rcfi;iir<d .^tenbort; A; Jurgcusun,
2i'2i; W. lxt_st I. in atiS-M.

S<<.Iii;d •'YLl.M'lMlS repaired, uste
sam>i piston and iin^rs. weblln^ of all
kinds. Duluth Welding work.x. new
address. 209 E Sup. nor bt. .M.-i; 8s.

Wra RK!>A1R all klnd'^ of auro radiators;
rebuild, replace n- w S. J. honeycomt)
cores. Kastern Auto Radiator Co.. 336-
238 E. Superior si. Mel 3o24.

GENER.AL motor car repanmg and
overhauling. Wrecking service. Eaat
Fourth Street Garage. 626 E. 4*n at.
Mel 1632.

A 1 'TO TOPS arid curtain rei>>airing. let
ii.s save you mon. y. Nu-Wa Products
company. Central garage, .*! 1 5 W.
1s t at.

CYLINDER ORIND^INa
Z'llii.r Machine Work.s Duluth. Minn.
F:RI'"K.S0N"& 'west, automot.ne re-
p.ilring and ovi rhauling. 732 E. Ist
_«t._Phonr^Hem. 154.

autoM(3hile PAiNTiNt; 'hv R.VLPH
Di; CPJO f'15 W .Ml' hit-iu .St.

anraoinids

Jo HARD COAL HEATERS, $10 to $26
407 E. 4th St.

pold on credit. R W.
Esterly. £10 W. Sup. st.

HEATER, large size, as good as new.
< a[l_511Cl_ Ramsey st._ Cal. 69.

COAT, lady's, niuskrat. sfze^all" only
$65. liiquire 731 W. 2nd st.

R.^NGE, coal or wood, a barSrain
N. 5St h ave. w. Cal. 2225 -W.

I-'URS. beautiful .set of genuine mTnir;
v f-ry rea.sonable. Mel. 8122.
HEATER, large, and slcef
davenport

. 1208 8th av e. e .

. SEWINO MACHINE, SiTT^r
>y>Jl at 910 W. 6th St.

706

sanitary

HEATER. .Tewel. for sale;
$10. 37.12 W. 3rd st.

HEATER. Stewart.
2127_W. 3rd st. _

RARY RED and cutter^or^sale. 1721
JfflTerson .st.

for sale,

large size,

good condition.

and lady's coat. CallSKIRT, plaid.
Mel. 531>;.

P.ABY CUTTER. Ivory enamel, for ale'
. He in^P'JT^
HE.VTRR, good condlcTonr7or~8arel 823
li h ave. e.

$ ~ZZI
2i45-W

ANOTHER!
1919 Nash coupe $1,950

liooks like new.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT.

NORTHERN MOTOR CO.
I>i.«;tributor.s Nash and Lexington Car.s.

210-212 E. Supe^iioi^Bt. MeL 436J».

WILL TRADE a Ford one-ton'truck
With larpe covered body, run since
-April, for a Ford roadster with or
without box and $300 dii.- In 5 months.
« 'a 11 Mel. 2440. Ask for Mr._Wli]te._
LIMOUSINE, 7-ifa.ss.. bo<ty for saleT;
cheap If taken at once; also in-
closed top for 7-pas3. Paige for sale.Twin IV)rts Au^o Exchange.

i:MPIRE. a good sized 5-pa.ssenger~caF
Joidcs and runs like new; will sell
cheap if taken soon. Call Ml 2249,

j/veninsrs Hem 616.

DODGE Tol'RING CARrT920[ ^odVs
new. Call Mel. 952 alter 5 o'clock andon Suiicla> call Mel. 4 384 ajid ask for
Mr. liobinson.

RI "p 'k R< >adSTEr; 6^c>riindeTr late
1917 model, in good shape; must sell

_at_^ince^ Mel. 9358, or 6 E. 7th st.

MITCHELL, 1919, 6-paasenger, "
nuist

sell thi.-< we.-k. (;ivf me an cffer Mel
9368. or 6 E. 7th st.

^ MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCL£S_
HaRLEY-DAVIDSON ACKNCY, mo-
l(jri:yclcs and bicj-eles Hug'.i-s C\i!o
a^'<iicy. 16 S 5:!!i'a\.- i\ Call 741- W.

LAUNCHES AND BOAT^ ^
F<»R S.VLJ; t'HIOAP. .steamboat, length
57 ft.. In good con iifioTi. C;ill Cal 2027-
\v I" )i. .^cKiini. 'jr.iy W. f.th st.

_Ji' R SES VE M ! C L E S XT£-__

Twaim Poris Horse Market
26 E.\.S'T FlItST ST
DULUTH, MINN.

50 HEAD
COMMERICIAL HORSES
A Horse for Every Job

Bf'autiful matched pairs of I'ercherons.
Blocky Belgian mares, the best that
gr<;w. GR1:at big i.oGGI.NG HORSE.S.
a number of them guaranteed to weigh
1.700 to l.SOO pounds; thick-m.ide farm
chunks. These horses are right off tiie
farms they grew on. not been through
the "market," not exposed to sjcknes**,
and thev aro h.irio ^s troke

Aii.soi.i'TELY Sound and true
TO PULL.

I .NKCR.MSH!;d, heated room in
private family honie; nice quiet place,
clean iu-iv liome; w.-ilking dis?:ince;
central .M-j 178H or_717 6th nve. e

LARGE I NElRMSiri:!) ROOM. gas.
fireplace, lake \ icw. suitable for 2
gcnfleiMen. Will rent furnished if de-
^i^ferl II em. 512.

E. Sli'ERlOR ST..' 7 257 FLAP 'a^AF-
tr;tctiveiy funiished front room in
private family. tnorounhly modern
Hem. 1429^

W. 2RD ST., efg—Furnish ed'~rm7rns for
liuht housekeeping, with hot water
heat. e!e<tric Iii-'hi, ga.s. bath, phone.
W. sFl 'i: K 1 ol : ST.» l 5—2 rooms^ f o'r
lii'ht hou.sekeeping, also one sleeping
room; f.te,-im heat and bath. ,Mel. 2C29.
W J.\D ST.. 7 19. flat 17 -Two furniahe"d
fr^teani heat-, d room.s, with kitchen

^liiivileges to i'ouple without children.
•ei'lH A\ E.^WT 314 N . West l>uluth-^
Furnished room for housekeeping,
suitable for 2j^ not all modi-rn.

?:. '4TH ST., 902— Nicel V ~ f uV'nished
'ro(.m in private family for 1 or 2
ladH-s; breakfast if desired.
JKI'FERSON ST.. 1416 -Two unfiTF-
nished heated rooms, newly decorated,
for li[;ht housekeei>ing

i;.\.-T END. furnished room, private
family, nieals n.rt door, references
i»'Miired. Hem. 972

!:. 3RD ST., ""2 11—-Nice! V furnished
rocj'm In heated ;i parlincnt; private
family. .Mel. 764 8.

_

E. 1ST ST., 815. APtr~6-^^Anra. lively
furnished front room, modern con-
veniences.

^
FLATS -FURNISHED ___

I^AKK P<>I.\T -3-room l!at, furnished.
all conveniences; no chilireii. inquire
2'ni7 Miniiet:ota ave.

WILL .SH.ARJ-: furnn-rlied ~flat~with Iw^
.woing^ ladies^ «'all at 223 '*, K. 1st St.

J-PooM FLAT. furnished. Inquire
_afier 6 p. m. 513 Lai. e aVe. n.

5 ROOMS and bath, lurnishej. heated,
_\N^-st. trn^'^L^ ^^ ^ Mel. 4:?29.

VEKV i'LLA.S.ANT 4-!ou'i7i luTiiTs'hed
fl tf :,r ;; w PJi st.

COTTAGES FOR RENT

2 OR S FCRNISHEI>. heated rooms
w.irited for housek cepi p.g-. pr« fer home
where there are no children, cential or
West end. Writ.' .\ _7t;:*, Hcruld.

3 OR 4 UXF["];N!SHED healed rooms
wanted for iuc:sckceping. centrallv
lo<-ati d. by cuujde witbout ch:ldrcn.
Mel. 4:;:'.f

_ MJ^SCEU^ANEOUS^OR RENT_
FOR RENT—LYCEUM lodg.- hall, locat-
ed in Lyceum building. Clnitou-Mty-
crs Co.. Lyceum bldi^r.

_^ ilPUSES FORJJiLE___
GOOD L(^C.\TiriX F(>i:

railr()Ad mkn especially.
Brick ariartno nt of 3 f.-room houses
each, vicinity of ZOth ave. w. Live in
one—let olh<r two pay your rent.
Small cash payment will handle. Price
$11,500; worth 40 per cent more. Hot
w;uer heat, stone foundation, hard-
wood floors and finish.

Wm, M, Qravsitt <& Co.

at our of-
big 7-room

home . n a 100-foot corner lot la
Lakeside, l.irge wide front porch,
glassed-in sun parlor at rear, large
living room with fireplace, dining
room, pantry, kitchen. 3 large bed-
rooms, modern bath, big room on
3rd floor; neat, nicely arranged
basement with coal, fruit and tup-
ply rooms, excellent heating plant.
In f.ict. we've offered no belter
home nor finer bargain at this
price in two years' time. $l.vOy
cai:h and pa>-tnents handles it.

S6»
Here's a pood one! A mod-
ern semi -bungalow near

I be iCuntry club. The same houses
.are now being built and sold for
$7,600 and more. Yes. this has
nice garage, well kept grounds, a
fine blu«' stone foundation, with
a light airy basement, hot water
heat, laundry tubs, fruit and co.il
rooms, and everything else tlu>
modem housekeeper looks for.
FirM floor is extremelv light,
pleasant and with dicorations in
excellent condition, with attraetiv.^
glassed-in sun parlor, full length*
mirror in clothes closet. 3 nioderato
sized bedrooms and bath. The mar-
ket offers nulhiag else like ii.

A nice, up-to-date, modrn9^^\P borne only a block fi.on
the car line, e.ast of the «'ount! v
club, with hot water heat, ni*- iv
arranged rooms, pantry, front \ s

-

tibuo. bvg upstair;, porch, large lot
with rear all in garden. This is
one of the Vepy few up-to-dat«
moderate priced places of this kind
remaining.

510 First
Mel. 224.

National Bank I^ldg.
Evening.s Hem. 987.

$3,750
A .spbndid bungalow just completed at
"West Duluth, 5 nice rooms. It b.is
waicr, gas. electricity. Is well-built
and wjrni. t>nly nced.s $200 cash and
b.iL.n.e I,:, e;isy terma. You are tieal-
ing witli owner, so .save ajient s rom-
mi.'-sioii. i'hone Cal. 14;0-W or Mel
9 f/

_'

Kenneth S. Cant Co.
Melrose 5359.

D'OrrT PAY RENT

4 ( oTTA',
Cail Mel J53;.

• u' lent on Park Poiut

FI'RNIS1II<:X> R(X)M. hot wTlter he.a.
de.,ir;ible location, board if desired.
H^efll. ^76.

E. iSt S-r.. 621—Fro't room for rent.
suitable for 2. gentlenifn iire'cned.
Hem. 2!»6.

WA.'S'TIOD, 1 . r :• ; . .;

Med couple to r'uiii
Cal. 1160-J.

K 'iclies or mar-
iiid abere home.

furnished
prefcried.

E. 2ND .ST., 1015—Flat A
co;':y. loattd room; lady
H.iii. 4 96.

W. 3ltD ST., 35 1 C P'urnished'
for 2 irentlemen, bath, heat
217 3-J^

W. I'ND ST., l?.") -TTv'o heated furni.<!hed
rooms for hou.sekeeping. Call Mel.
7951.

HOUSES FOR RENT
.*-;ni:il! 7-r(M>m si mcco dwejiiug, new and
modern throuKiiuul. 45lU ave. e. and
London road. In alt d ^;aragc-, ele^.tnt
lak- view; will i>arii.illv furnish if de-
sired.

F. I. S\LTi;!l ('O..

302-5 Lonsdale Pldg.
tC'l money to loari.i

6-Roo.M lU)Mi: in \\ oodland.' modeVn
exc.pt lie;it, reasonal'lc len!.!!; 6-room
collage on Park Point, mod. st nntu;.
furnished or unfurnished. W ill .still the
same on very easv teruis W, p. Hoe.
4 12 Providence bldg.

Six rooms. lOJi-lsl ave. e.; water, foilet
ami tlectric lights; $22 per month.
Suitable for t'olored pi oplr-. F. 1. .Salter
company. 302-5 I>jni:dalc bldg. (.y.i,
money to loan)^

THPEbM-oilii HOUSE suitable for 2.

wiih wat»^r. ^.-.ri^. s^wer ,an<l ele<tiic
ligbts. Pric«- $18. with uBo of coal
t:t(jve. Call Saturday afternoon, 217 W.
Anoka St.

"W. 7TH ST.. 2116—3 Toom.s. ronveni-
erufs ex<-ept h.-at; garage and large
I<Jl. ?16 per montli. I'.enjriniin F.
Se'f^ \vo|gti- Co.. 1S24 W . Suiierior st.

3219 MINNESOTA AVE.—5-room'~win-
ter cottage; water, electric lights, gas,
furnished if dt--ired; a\ai!.ible now

-T*^"!!*^ lease J^f^wished. Mel. 740.

CT I i A \'E . WT^ 29—N i
.-'1 y

' "f u i n i s hr.l

.

large loom oveilookinp the- Take; gen-
tlemen preferred, suitable for 2. Mel
6771. _

6- ROOM '

Luy a home on easy terms,
ruiin l.ous.'. strictl\ modern
to-nat'-, on 9th si., near 12th
$t,:'.oO, small lirdt paymeut.
b«i me as rent.

EBY <& GRliDLEY
.^)(is PAI.I.ADlo l;l,D<;.

SALE

N.'w 6-
md up-
av.. e.;

balance

FOR
room

oli RK.NT. nice new
siucro bungalow at 91st ave.

2 blocks from < ar lin<

$2:. 00 «a.sh and $15.00
ren; $1000 per iiioulh
ter.

W
per
for

3-

w..
11 sell for
nionth or
the win-

SACRIPK-F p(>jt CASH!
3-year-olil double house in best ren-
tal distiict in West Duluth: all mod-
ern. SIX rooms, bath, separate fur-
na' es. etc.. f.,r each family. p'uU base-
nienf. luLKlwood finish, in ;too<i ,,.iidl-
tioii. R( utal J9«»0 T'er annum. Vecis
$3,200 ca-sh and will ji.iy 18 per e«Mi'
net on your mon. .v after deduct ui^
t.ixes .and interest on first inort^.i ;.

If >.>u have the ca.sh. write today to
owner. Address R 8«l. Heiald

E. DANFORT.H <& CO.
Melrose 4802. 20S Fargusson J'.Idg.

C-PooM .\i:\\ HoI'SH: at Lakeside, one
block to car line, all nioili'i-n onvr-ni-
eio-es, .t very attr.n ti\e place; $50 a
month. Sargent & Walker Co., 102
Providence bldg.

r.VlSI-AL PAPGAIV in six-room, all-
niodei n stucco dwelling. If .'s than on«»
year old, coiK rete Mock foundation
full bas-ment, mar>le floors, hot air
heHt. lot :GUx132. n.iir 47th ave w •

$l.r.(i0 ci.«(h will handle, price onlv-
$5. 2:.'

I

W 1 .-.--•T ! : ! : \ 1 : K N 1 .T y roMP.VNY
2-4 W .-st Su perior St.

CENTRAL HILLSIDE— $4,600 buvs 8-
ro.im. all-model n home; hot \s ater
heat, stone foundation, 6 rooms rt-nt
for $^4 per month, 2 rooms 10 live in-
mn.st have $1,200 cosh; leaving city!
Write R 805, Herald.

6-RooM Hol'SE for sale, modern In
ev> ly respect, ready to move into. |R0(|md your rent money will handle

ated 48th a've. w. near W. st Du-
car line. West Duluth Realty Co..
ave w and Ramsey st.

cash
it; b
luih
64th

$5.0(iO HIYS an all -modern home worth
$7,000. Hot water heaL fireplace,
laundry, all conveniences, located near
Su;>erior st. Must have $1,600 cash
Write P 84. Herald.

F^OFESSBQiAL MB iySGINII iygoi

HOUSE, West location.
W. M.

room
Cal.

end
uln'o!
bbig;

C9th ave. w. lii-

E. P.jown har-

U-\RGE FUR.N'ISHED
for 2 gentlemen; hot
880-J.

ROOM, suitable
uater he,it. Din.

MP:s.\RA AVE., large modern .«;team
heated front room, suitable for 2. Mel

_4978^
L(').\-nON ROAD, 1405—Furnished,
ed room for rent for 1 or 2.

29 10.

heat-
Hem.

cheap rent for tl

Piiiidle Co., Lon.sdalf>

IpFusI-: for Vent^ 30~8"s.
quire Mel. 6180 or M.
Tiffs sho p. 15 AV. I'-t Pt

SL\-ROOM Ho|-.-<K. all
he..', located in West
Sabs ('p.. Mel. 960^.

Ft»r: RENT— .\ w o-rooni house, 5921
Oraud av(nur. with al! conveniences,
fail Hem. 1109
5-l:''oM Hof.'^i; for rent, 21.'.V. E. 5th
St.. $21. N. J. Uphain Co., 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

rc'df-rn except
ci;d. Tlioni.ts

A few cdieap horses taken in
Your offer gets any of the.se.

W. E. BARKER

trade.

VIOIJN for sale.

PHONOGRAPH, chean.
Cal.

Mel. 8316.

___J^BJS_PkA?^T S_ EJ[C.__^
liepuiauon Garden aiiu 1- lower .Seeds.

DULUTH FLOliAL CO..
121 W. Superior St.

Northern varieties for this "^Ilmatf.

..-PASSENGER (
will trade for
worm drive. 41

i:LC.VR,~r9r8
tion; good tires; will s»-ll reasonable.

J'an be seen at 1303 .Tefferson st.

AM for sale cheap or
one-tr>ii ! ord truck;
? N. 52nd Jive. w.

:)-i'ass.. in good condl-

RlOPrHDIC TRUCK,
condit ion, for sale cheap
Al'TOMoniLE. Wo(ids^

I 'oi, Harris. Me]. L'40G.

ton, ver.v best
Cal. 1288^
ctrlc'el used.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED

'^

MISCEL LANEOUS WANTED __
Hoysewiives, Atieriitiioini!

D'>n't sacrifice your old clothes. W.« pay
highest prices for la<lie.«' and gents'
suits, overcoats, hats, shoes, house-
hold goods, etc. Call us up, Mel. 6844
fM^^em. 4 740.

Just phone MEL. 4375~or 7461 We
buy furniture, piano.s, etc., sell and
f xchanye old for new. Prices alwavs
ri:rht. The Sales Mart. 105 W. 4th St.

_P^^^5_W. Sup. .St. Harp- Aker.jmgr.^

Spot Cash for Diariiiorids
Roland W. Esterly. jeweler. 4 10 W
Superio r sL ;x>n e__s Ui re_on I y

.

"

B. POI'KIN & CO. pay highest ca'sh
prices for new ant? second-hand furni-
ture and stoves. Old furniture ac-
_cepted jn^ trade. Mel. 14 81.

WOULD LIKE TO BUY a boy's "vn^^?^
coat or iiiackinavv. size P.. also a little
girl'f coal, size 10, and furs. CallHem 2 746.

STAMM P.ROS. buy used furniture of
all kinds, piano.s, automobiles, s>wing
nachlnes, etc. For yuick results phone
."^lel. 1221.

We Waiiiit lo Buy
I ESSEX
I BUliCK
II DODGE
J CHEVROLET
11 HUPMOBfiLE
OR ANY OTHER CAP r>F
STAND.Xb'D MAUi;, Av H \\]|,D
PAV THE HIGH E.ST CASH
PRICE. \VK WH.L LOA.V
-Mo.VllY ON USED CARS. Yol'
t'A.V PAY US DACK WHILE
YOl' illDi:.

TEAM Q;F WCIRK
MULES

6 yi:ars old, ch I ;aj'.

CALL .MlJLiKiSlJ 977.

NIDE;
EXCLUSIVE ISKr. r.Mi

106 E. SipKi'ioi:
Mel. 4499.

Open evenings, Tuesdays.
and Saturdays.

AUTO CO.
GALEILS,

Thur.Mdays

ATTE.NTION,
LU.MRERML.N' AND LOGGERS

W.- hav. just received several fresh
conKignmeats of extra grir.ri heavy
hordes, and if in nred of big horses, we
can supply you. We have horses with
le tb Weight .mil qualitv.

r.\R}u:tt & /,i.mSii:rma\.
^1^1 wa.v^Horse .Market, St. i'aui, Minn.
ONE TEAM HORSi:S, weight l.etwee^
3.300 and 3,400 lbs. Mare and horse.
ages 7 and 8 years; 2 cows, Hoistein.
g'.od milkers; sold en- an if taken at
<.iice. S. J. Johnson, b \ 175, Tower.
Minm

$ f. « TAK ES GOOD h2m~-JAi^^mXr W.
$170 takes good 2,00«-lb. deliverv
team and harness; m >ving dray and

_1! st' ls o f harne^- linjuire ?,'l<i V. \<>\ st.

6 LAVE AVE. .\ .N D 8111 STfair of
Colts, cows, hor.ses, beaw and light.
$40 atid_iuc Horses bouglit and sold,
two GOOD HORSi:s for 'safe c^heaiT
Call Cal. 56. 217 N. 69th ave. w. and
Gra nd a ve.

Heavy te;im of mares, logging purposes;
3,600 lbs.; 5 and 6 years 1026 E 4th st.

O.M; TEA.M young' HOliSES.
1709 London road, in rear.

HORSES. S^laJge^ '2I
t'.nl son's bl.ack smith shop.
NK'E, L1TTLe"p(JiNY Tor" sale cheap!
103" W._9th St. Mel. 5627.

M.AliE. 6 ye.irs f^ld. weigns about 1,600
lbs 831 W . 3rd St.

HORSE, harness and sk-igh for sale.
J^Oie W.SrdjU.
Ti:.A.M OF HORSES
Hem. 4693.

LARGE nicely furnished steam healed
room, private family, reasoiiablo H. rn
4 9 PJ.

FUR.VISHED PARLOR, "bi-dro.,:,!, .M am
heat; also_single rooms. Hem. 4'ci9.

DEStP.AHLE FtrR.VISHT:D~ ROfiM' Tn
j)r!vate hnmf for^gentb-man. Mel 5971.
39TFI A\K W.. 627 Kurnishd room
with or without li^'ht houseke. jiiim

.1EF F'eRson ST. , 1721—F'urn ish^
rooms, warm.geiiMenian J.referred.
FllLMSHED" ROO.M.S. ^ Tuw^ "'large,
pleasant, hot wate r heat. Hem. 636.
E :'.\D .ST.. 220—UpFtarrsTsmiiTrTuT^
nish'd tpqm for light hous.k. eping.

E. 1.ST .ST.. 122—Go,,d warm lurnished
_rooms. simple o»- fbjuble .Mel :!49s.

W. .lUD STr .'i22— Furnl.-h-.l i mo,ii f^f
li^-'ht housekeeping: no children.
FIRMSHED RoO.M in private family":
_«e n t ral 1 y JocatedL < ^al 1 MH. 5268.
W. 2ND ST:, 409- -M^ern."^ large, "oozy
fro nt room for 3r or 3. Mel. 9603.
W. Sr PL'RIOR ST.. 20n - Two house-
keeping rooms; use of kitchen.
W. 2M) ST.. '2732—Three rooms for
lig^h t housekeeping^ steam heat
.MESAB.\ A\E, 465^ Two 111, furnished
rooms for light housekeeidnir
TWO LIGHT IRiPSEKKKPlNG rooms
for rent. $_2n. «'uii Mel 7f.''S

W. 2RD .ST. 219-^ Lar^e pleasant froiu
roopi for light housekeeping.

E. 3RD ST.. 13 1 .Nnely furnishf-d fron"t
or 2.

ei n
-W.

furnished

room, well hea t« d, for 1

W. 4TH ST.. 2'629—Mod
room for rent. f'al. 2291
RALEIGH ST. «ois_H,'ated Turnlshed
rooni for tent ('al. .",69- W.

-N P \\" L V i' I 1 1 .\ 1 S ilED^room in private
fanU ly^ Call Cal. 1968-J.

E. 3ltD ST.. 115—Large furnishe.] front
orn.

nicely furnished^

for sale. Call

2 TEAMS OF HORSES for sale. 2113
_\V\ 1st St.

HOPSK r ,r sale, 1.400 lbs,, cheap 611
5tli a^. e

ROf>M. steam heated.
on 1st St. Mel. 5S»2

N. I.ST AVEVe. 12T-^
_foi_r.nt; stejim heat.
LAKE .WE. N. 5—FurnkslTedToonis fo7
J^ii^ht !)ousekeei)ing.

FI'RNIS!1I:d steam-healed room; ref-
erenies. Hem._ 1483.

.'Til AVE. e; 2 14-^Furnished' heated
room. H. m 172.

W SUPERIOR
rent. Mel, 1273

-Furnished rooms

ST.. 1606—Rooms for

218— 2 furnished rooms

320—Fnrni.^hed room for

urnished room f.r

righest ciush prices paid for used fur-
niture f>r t.iken in ox>)iange on new
.T oe Popkin. 102 W. l««t st. Mel. 6498

You will get the right price fur your
Second-hand clothes, furrituie, rugs,
etc.. by ta il i rig M. Siarler. Mel '6K44. '

PoRTH:1;S wanted, p.m of brown I'.Ul
Hem. 46«>7.

WE EL'Y AND SELL
USED CARS

Levant's Auto Exch2.nig0
210-LG2 CiNTRAL AVE.

t'.iliunet 2JJ4.

S. KKiiVITZ will arrived today with a
carload of fresh milch cows, hcavv
milkers, I.irge cows; reasonable. Mt i
907S or _SI9_4th ave e.

WILL KLA'LIVE a cirb.ud 'of close
si>ringers and fresh mibh cows Fri-
d\. .Nov. 19. Lcvine iiros.. Mel 4702
iiid 470a.

3RD AVE. W.. 313—Nice room for rent
_to good party.

N. 23RD'avE. W.7 23—Furnished room
^or rent.

W. '3RD ST.,
for rent.

e'T'iIui^stTT
rent

E. 4IH ST.
refit __^

__^ ^OOm WJTH BOARD
ROOM A.NI' HoARI. offered to young
men of good charneter. who wouitl be
Willing to share room togifher in a
private modern home; reasonable r.ites.

J_'a4I ats:"^ W 4th st,

FRON'T Ro, l.^J. niTTy furnished, with
al. o->e. -rieals if d»'>»lred, offered i-. the
lad., who likes a hoiue. Address H 7C3,
Herald.

COTTA<H-: fcr rent, water, electric
light.s. Ij-quire J,,hn iJrown's office,
Pal ladio bldg^

WAoT:.\'.\' ST.. 5209—3 unfurnished
rooms; lower flat; reasonable. Call
eviiiings.

5- ill
'-

").\fIToV'si'iT 1 20 N. '27i7V .Tv'-. w
I'. Geo. Han.son ii Son, 1915 W .'^iip' -

rior sL
e^RooM HOUSE at 431 L»ake ave. n..

jb. ap for winter. .^H_Me1^^007. _
E. i'l H ST.. 214—Nicely furnished
room, all modern. Mel. 9460.

C«>TTA<;E for rent. Inquire Jno.
Rri'wn's office Pall.'irlio bldg,

ATTR.ACTIVE 5-ro</m bungalow for
quick rent. Call_ Cal. 494-,T. _
4-RooM FLAT ou 421 Micnigan ave.
In'i'iire upstairs. _
HfTcslE with 4 rooms for rent, 2001
W. Hu ron Bt.

6^Ko( )M~'H0USE for rent. <*al. n84-J.

3 HO^yS E S- FU R N i S H E D^
FOR RENT 7 or 8-room bouse, com-
pletely furni^h'-d. in a \'er\ di-sir.ii/le

Ear't end locution; can rent from .\ov

1 to .July 1. .V J- I'l'ham Co, 7,j
Provideiue bldi.: _
FTTR.N'ISH HI » T-r.'om. mod'-rn re.snbnre.
East . nfi. froiri 1 '•• JO to .M,.y 1: must
give refefenc' Addrcs-? L 7t;4, Herald.

Fl'P.N'ISlfED Hol'SE on Park I'ojnt,
42- 1 s' .M.l. CI'.*:

_ JA RAGES AND STABLES _
GOOD GAR.\CV:. confrere floor and
drivewav, p.avt-d alley, adjoining
heated r.as. mint, Hip' K. 2iid .st. Har-
ris Rfaltv <'• . Kxchanjre bldg. _
>MALL B.XHN for sal»-. good condition:
could be moved at little extiense; fine
for garage; $75. 4 "27 Don l.nrd st. _
G.VRAGE for rent, electric light; $5 a
month. 1 225 E. 6th st. Hem, 3 270,

<"lM;.VGE. concrete floor, or. lat St.,

ne;ir loth ave, e. Call Hem : .>4 2^_
GAIiA<. !;, iHiire, for de.id »^tf:age -'f

rensoriable prife 117 W. 4tb st.

INI'IVIDI'AL GARAGE for storage 508
\'v- 2rd St.

SLCMLMD^oO'JCis^OR^REfjrr
1,500 srj. ft., 2nd floor. 29 E. Superior
St. H' ;it and water furnish' ri; go-.d
rear <-nlrance from alley; f levator
ser^iee; vi r> suit^jMe foi light manu-
facturing and jolybing. Iteasoi.abb-
rent.

1'. I. SALTl.il COMPA.Vr.
o02-C Lonsdale Lldg.
(6% Mone.v to Loan.)

1^ ACCOl \TANTS.
; .r.A.MES S^MA'! TLsoN, C. P. A.
Audits, In vest ly. It ions, Consult ..t iona.
Ten gears' cxptiitnce lu piepai.a.un

o! Feder.al and state tax letuins.
Minnesota and Wise (in.slii ( erlili, alua.

iOO-Tul AJ.WOR'J 11 PLDG.
M c ! 1 o :

'^ 4 1 U

.

"~
SlcTUDLofU At ii.\K"Elt,

Acc<<unl.tiil*5 arid Auditors.
Audits. C' n.sullali jUs, .-'y.- terns.
Federal and stale tax lelurua.

212-213 Lyceum Uidj;.
Meiro .st! G 711,

RoUliKr G. KLNSEY^
ACCOUNTANT.

.Specializing in factory cosi accounting,
audit.s. examinations and tax eervice.

lul .V 1st A%e. E MelM.se 136.

V.ILLIAMS & PllAltSoN'.
Puldu' A'coutitant.- ai.'l Andi'.nra.
811 Lonsdale lildg Mel. 1493^

— JOILN E. .MACGRE'KJR—
I'ublin Ai'ountant and Auditor.
COl Sell wood HMg. ^I'^i^J'H'

D. li. HA.N'KOKD,
I'ubllc Accc^iiianl and Auditor

e07 T.oHFdale P.ldg. Mel. 6423.

A.I' >; 1.0 vi:r

Ki hmtiui:
11 d.. > ...

H'eiinr b

RKCOVERFD.
ur I I'HOLS/ LiGNO.

M. 1. 14Zi.

I'uIuGi Floral Co.. wholesale, il^TaiT'Tirt
flouers. funeial designs. -121 W Sup.

MI *>M VI, l.NM ]{( Mi:\ I i:L!'Alltl\«..

PH' '.N'OCRAPHS.
repaired; work
Mn>-!.- f'-.

, 1
<< I,

g ' _ .

mus.. al Injitruraeots
(,'iiara.iteed. Poslon

pre*si . ri

MISICAL I.VM UrC~I10N.

Teachers <if volc«^,
j.jano. all .string and
b r a •- s in.^trurnenrs.
F 1 a .1 1 .- ri ' "onset va.-
lory of MuMt and ex-

am/;Ior. Ac(»;
61;^ sell wood

,
public a<'couiitanl ni\'t

iniiiig syst ins installed,
bldg. Mel. 7622.

G ibso/
Ben B

A. Haakonsen, dealer and
expert lepain-r. at J. W
Nrdsori's, 5 E Superior st."

mandolins, jruitars ami banjos.
room 10 Ivdi.scn hi.lp-Miller.

Aw.NLXi. ri:.\TJj.

POIRIER'S. 4 13 E. Superior bl.

4C0; Anything of canvas.
Mel.

HI III w n \<.«i.

EiURL.VP LAGS for pota'o. s, etc
w.-si'-rn Iron & .M.t.il 0.,., .\l.d

.N' n-th-

C.1i.'»IEil.\ SIPPI.IKS.

Call .Mel. 3427 Gnr,d
'^

wr.ri-: c\in r,i n ' »-<»/f

1 !^lr?' '*
*i. J*J^ " J}^ * *^" ^ ' « > I ' MO I <. » I I

.

DON! throw away old . . .iZlneVir^
Duiuthn ew

.

I'afif

• apers;
S'ock

we
<"o

ly 01
till V
.M.

t;.. m
C.';'i9.

25
S

vr.trs'
Geo. S-

ARCADE CA.MGii.-V SHul', ilO W. Su-
perior St. Cam -ras, supplies, develop-
ing, printi:.K i^Tid inlarging. I.,a:g« t

and linest line for I'hristmas, birtl.

<la.v, eVer\dav .aids in the city. Spt-
(1.1 ! ma il ord' r st rv.'-e

CAItl'Kl'-CLKA-MA G.

i-T{iTsi^ nr.si. T.
We call for a.nd deliver.

Ea.st End Rug .Sbampooing Dept.
"" INTLiiSTATE Rr(^ CLLA.NLli.S.

I'horjc Melrose 4547.

PA'IIOTS.
Piacii <• ' onsultationv ns. 12 '5 I- idelitv Mc!

free.
21.; 6

^^^ PH'MHI \«..

THE SANITARY JMumbing Co
_1^1 •''] 1 M u_rn bin g_a n d heating:.
R. <^' Black. 12S N
67":: Ha\vk" \ '• • >;

24 W.

1st
; r

ave. e. MeL
rr. indlal<.rs.

^_ ^«i;\MSHII' Til KIIT.S.

TICKKT.s'to and~friHrrT:uTrfTr
Aki y., p.; ' M:,
^h ;ro' ,- II,

vhip
bbl;

.Service
D.i'ii-h

Stoam-
h.'itian

-

CHIKOfnACTOUS.
*"

CHIRoPRA«'J(jK — Dr il.rb
Hf-nKel, graduate I'almer S;

Chiropractic X-ray eyui;jmc:
AL .:tb 1 Ifie:. .Mel, 711.

. rt

hool
L

M.
of

209

» K.AIl .«<I'AMI.
~

ZELD.V
parb^r.

ci'iAi: STANl; and
312 W F'jperior st.

billiard

1 i.i:A.MN-. AMi lti;rAlKI.\<..

ND <;li>ansl\g
restf^re.s to y.,ur <loth.^ their orig-
inal freshn. sh. Phui..- ll.-m. 2. We
call for ami ddiv.:. l-.a .-t End Dry
Clea ners, 91 b E. fr-'up'^rior st.

LET US ^O YOUR CLLA.VTNG and
dy»ing. \N'e guarantee satisfaction.
We call for and deliver Garber lit os.,

192.'. W. Sup. rlor st. Me". 482.

-
CUI>I.\E1 swei:p.

ED
nace

dc
( i

CA RT 1

• ailing.
. n
f'a

mii'.-y .•,u e

i L.'ikeside 4t
, fur-
-W.

KI UN \< i: Hi:i' MP.S.

EXl'i
year
b.-rs

:ii
s'

T i-Uli
eXperie
S h :

• -

N.-VGE overnau
lice. }{• m. 225
J '- ^^,' 1 sr s' .

i 1

;

r.-

^ ; .'; M

« lom-
•1 r.

LAI .Miuii;.s .V .N li liiiv C1.I-;ANKILS.

SI (
t v>: A % *^»-^l^!V A I K H y.VM U S.

F..r r. r>;ii)ing of .til kind.s oFsto v e> amf
f^as ranges. <all S Palmguist. 4631
t'ainiiidge st. Lakeside S52-J.
REIMfliS for air stovTTraiTdTfTirHi^v.T
Dili... Ml Stove & Furnace Repair Co'
1 ! n 1: Si-iicrior st. Mel, r to

"•

T-* * ii»i;ioiis I s

E. E.

"""^

FiT^YBERG
& CO,
Ejipert

Ts.y.ldermists
2826 W MirniGA.N

STREirr,
1>ULI;TH. .MINN.

Hours:
8 A M. to 8 P. M.
phone, Cal. 2044 -J.

DEC. 1, desk spa""''' for r,nt in busi-
ness section, suilatde ff>r business
man. stenograj)lier, do. tor or sj). -

cialist; rent reasonable. Addf-ss M
803. Herald.
8EVJ.U.M, VERY DESIRAPLE omces
ir the P'ldellty bldg., either sin^;ly or
eti puile. Jolin A. Sieph-nson Co.,
Woivin bldg
ST !•: A .M H LA '!! : D o Fl-- 1

1
• KS~in Lincoln

bldg.. 2024 \\" S ipfrior st. Western

G E 1 A \\ A V i- ROM \\ A S 1 1 1 .S . ;

tro'ibled b>' .sending your f.amily wash
to us; lO'..- per p.. .nd, Lul' '« inur jrv.
80a E. 2nd st. Pnone Mel. 447. fv..: oiir
wa- .n to call.

iioin • L-iUi.dry, 18 .N' 2uth ave v M.-l.
478 Lin. 47X. PranMi. 21 Lake a\._-.

ACMi: STilA.'d LALNDLV.~217~W. ~Ut
St. MeL 5 15.

PLT^iiLESS L-VLNDRY. 22C-.;32 L lut
kL Mel. 428.

.f STOREY
Li.i.ST A.\D Mo.-,r

LXl'i;RT

••:fDERM.i;^T
I.\' MI.V.SLSOTA.

611 SI."\LTH A\ L. 1::,

Mel. 5441

DAN FRISENDAHL
Expert Taxidermflst

SPE'lALIST
A.NI>

LV MoU.VTING DEi'R
M<.H>Si: HE.\ DS.

p. iPv C t W u;er r. r st

J^NTED-.TO^REN]^
3 OR 4-Ro(».vi fMrnish'ii Il.tt want.Ml.
Central or East end; sfrictl\- modern;
_no chJldreii._Wr.te H_788. Herald.
3-l;<>oM furnished apartment wanted,
c.ntral or I-2:;sr end, refti cnces.
P O. pox f'. Duli.lh.

4G3 tzext Cujierior Ctreet

OM?AAW
506-7 L>ceum bldg . buy;
ce(iar and all kiniN of
ties, pulpwood. c»'dar pole

tamsrack,
har.i wood.
ail I ;. st

«

PP.A.VK STOREY. exp»»rt taTldermirt:
bu< kskin shirts and gloVcs m.id*- to
orde. 5001 Otserc st L.<ike*^o?<' f, !

~ W.

WATEBXITV HOjBPITAI.S

WlL.^riN MATERNITY H<'»SPITAL,
E-Xjeit. care. C'-'lJ ^V. 2id M. Mel.

M <Htli \ \UI'

VA2>'
TH SI
ARACli,

r.n
M.

.' I \

7 s 1.4.

.-M-
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Saturday, THE DULUTH HERALD November 20, 1920.

HOUSES FOR SALE
( t out iniifii. I

WEST DULUTH
BUNGALOWS

HOUSES
<Coni

FOR SALE

A buiifrnlow tipo home on 69th ave. w.
witl) 5 rooni.s and bath, toilet. hard-
Wood floors, )jasem_ent with hot air
furnace. Hou.st* has just been com-
plett-d and is ready to be occupied.
Lot 33 by 125 feet. '''^^

T]

The Man Wha Owms Has

Home May Be Truly
Thsinkful—Are Yoy?

I'rice

TAK'KS Jl.UOO
1U(jNTHL.Y.

fu^<D>9

CAHll AND BALAM 1-:

'We have .inothcr buntralow house on
tJrand avc. with four lot.s, hardwood
floors, basement with hot air furnace;
toib't and bath; pine finish. House
has 3 rooms iuid is only a few years
oli. Street now beinK pavod and
price include, paving.
Price

on a
rooms

A dandy, modern homo
near t'he.ster paik. situated

corner lot. Hou.se has six
and bath, all modern con-

SS,200

CASH $1,500. BALANCE EASY.

THOMAS OLAFSON
5U7 Hanisey St. Cal. 227.

Are Yoy Lookiog
for the impossible trade—the
bargain so Kood—so sure a
cinch—that you will never find
it. I'on't wait for the im-
possible. InvestiKate sf)me of
the ^ood l)U.VH which are com-
ing; up every day. Here are
a few specimens:

IL.'iOO buys a 3-famlly flat buildinK in
excellent condition; hardwood Iloors.
part stone foundation. r>ie!jtl> |)ainied
and decorated; rentals 165 t)er month:
paved street and alley; .|5oo cash. $5U
per month, inchntinR interest.

$6.!100 for a beautiful 6-rooni home on
east hillside, l block from car line;
hardwood tloors, oak finish, built-in
buffet in dining room, open stairway,
full basement, hot water heat, nice
garage; very nice lot with apple trees.
Belter investigate this.

Whitney Wall Co.

Real

301 TOIIHKV liLDG.
Melrose 62.

Estate Loans. Insurance.

S4,950 Double home, six rooms
each, cement basement,

li.'irdwood floors, bath. Kas. electric:
li»;hts. street and avenue paved,
cement walks, corner lot 50x140
feet, rents $70 per month: needs no
repairs; «ood terms; immediate
possession; Central East end.

^O ^(TlkTb
''<^"^''*i modern house with

tCi>y')^\i^ ,5(ufoot corner lot. separate
hot water heaters, has 8 dandy
rooms each, in fine condition, one
block from E. 4th st. car line;
T'-nts $120 per month; East end;
good terms.

plant,
there
for
4th

S riioms, modern, largre lot.

cement basement, heatinn'
owner lives
per month
central E.

nice of»ndition,
and fakes in $4.')

furnished
St.

rooms;

T. G. VAUGHAN
I'A1.J..ADU> iJLDG.

BR LNDEI'ENnrO.NT IIWK A
NirK. f'OMFOnTABLlJ. MOD-
EK.\ Ho.ME OF YOIR VERY
OWN A.\D HAVE A GOOD IN-
OjME Foli LIFE NO MORE OR-
DERS F(7U YOU TO MOVE.

An unusually nice 3-family brick apart-
ment. It's reall.v three houses, separ-
ated by a solid brick wall, just as pri-
vate as .1 detat bed hou.se. Six niet; i-om-
foi'table rofMiis in each apartment.
Heavy oak titii.^h in living room.-*, din-
ing rooms, halls. Ni<-e larKe fiieplacfc
in each livin^c room. Nice pantries and
lETood. linht kitihen. One very larRe
bedroom and two fair sized bedrooms
in each apartment. Good closets and
comi)lett- buthrfioms. Stone founda-
tion. Thre»' si»iendid heating plant.-i.
I'nusually nice basements. Lot 50x
150 feet, f'aved street, cement walks.
I'resenl income. $ 1 ;{0 per month, 'these
rent.^ are low for this class of ijroperty.
Splendid East end location, near 15th
ave. e. Price $1.1. (Mmi. Keprodudiou
cost today is about $23,000.

ITS Y«)rUS FOR $1J.000.

LITTLE (& NOLTE CO,
200 EXCHANGE BLDG.

$2,000 buys a K'*od 7-room home; has
all conveniences except heat; small
cash pa>nieat, balance same as rent.

$2.500—7-rr»om house; has stone foun-
dation, and is modern except heat;
will be sold on very easy terms.

$3.800—6-room modern home, cenlr.al-
ly located; stone foundation, laundry
tubs, furnace heat; offer for terms.

$5,250-
5th st
ences
ranKO

-3-family house, located on E.
: stone foundation, all conveni-
except bath, stove heat; can ar-
terms.

H. F. CLYNE CO..
iO E. Fourth Street.

Melrose 3430.

S4,§(0)O
Excellent home at Lake-
side. Six nice rooms, larpre

yla.'^sed-in porch, full basement,
concrete foundation. excellent
h. at ins plant. Lot 100x140 feot.
It's warm and cijmfoi table. Only
needs $i><i0 cash. balance easy
teinis.

Little (& Nolte Co.
200 Exchan.'are Cldff.

Buys brick house suitable
for roomers. There are 13
sunny rooms. hardwood

and hf>t water heat. Annual
$7 85. Only $1,000 cash re-
and monthly payments on

'9

liRht,
floors
rents
nulred
balance.

FIELD-FREY CO.
203 Exchange RIdff.

Melrose 525.

,650
Centrally located 5-room cottage
can be purchased for only $200
dt>wn and balance payable in
small monlhU payments. Don't
fail to investigate this and stop
paving that rent.

FEELD-FREY CO.
203 EXCHAN<5K BLDG.

Phone Mel. 525.

BRAND NEW 6-room house on 40th
avc. w. and 4th st.. up-to-date in every
respect. Will take auto in .good con-
dition or lot iia first jiaynient. bal-
ance easy terms. Call Mel. 6397 or
Hem. 4462.

veiiience.s. hardwood finish in liv-
ing and dining rooms, all hard-
wood floors, concrete foundatwjn.
Rood cellar, furnace heat. Nice
.vard and garden plot; excellent
view. Needs a fair cash payment.
A goi>d house at a reasonable price.

(8776)
VVe con.sider this price very
low for this i>roperty. Only

$l,iKiO cash reiiuired to han<lle the
deal. The lot is 50.\140 feet, in
Lakeside only a block from the
car line. The house contains nine
rooms, bath, gas, electric light,
furnace heat, full basement, all
hardwood floors, built-in f:hina
closet, decorations are in good con-
dition. A Very splendid location
for your home. (8775)

HOUSES FOR SALE
( ( on tinned. )

^ \T END HOME
Brand new. coz\ t^-ionni
above >ith St.. between

av.-s. e., oil (!ran<l View-
stone foundation, hot

hous»-. liicati Ml

leth aii<! ITlli

a\ f. ; h:is blii«

water heating

$2,500 Not often is there an op-
portunity to get a home on

a corner lot in the East end for
this price; especially a house that
has a stone foundation, basement,
part hardwood floors, gas. electric
light and complete bath. But here
is a chance to get .vour home at a
low price if you act quickly.

MONEY TO LOAN—NO DELAY.

$2,200 cash will buy new 6-room
east hillside, at practically cost
to assume mortgage
buy 6-roorn house at
locatioTi. Call 1207 E.

house,
buyer

$400 cash will
a bargain; same
9th St.

FOR SAI.,E by owner, modern 6-room
house, fuel in f<.r winter; immedi.nte
pos.sessir.n. $2,.^im) will handle same.
622 N. letli ave. e.

$9,000
is very
side of
and bui
end. A

Buys a dandy 7-room stuc-
co house. The living ro'dn
large, ext<'nding acro.ss «»ne
the house, with fireplace

ilt-in bookcases acros.s one
large dining room, all-thc-

year .sum oorn. a completely e<iuipp<'d
kitchen con)|ilete the downstairs.
Four large bedrooms, 2 with lava-
tories, on the .second floor; hot wa-
ter heating plant, with Ruud gas
heating auxiliary; heated garage,
cement driveway; 100xl50-foot lot.
A real home.

S6,2
ITtli

tion,
and
localit.y.

Buys a new 5-room semi-
bungalow, stucco finish, on

;i\e. e.. with concrete founda-
heating plant, laundry chute
tubs; a nifty home in a fine

)00 I'Uy.s a dandy 5-room semi-
'9<i>^U'UJ' Imngalovv in the Mitme-
ar>olis ave. district. Hunter's Park,
with concrete f((undation, .\rco
hot water heating plant, firei)lace,
oak finish in living rooms; dandy
55-foot lot. One of the bediooma
is a dt)uble room lai'gi' enough for
two beds. Reasonable terms.

$3,500
car lin.

month,
sewer.

Buys an 8-family
tnent house located

. West end. Rental
."^tone foundation.

Very reasonable terms.

ai>art-
on the

$.'')4 per
water.

9

street,
ch.ince.

Buys 2 hous.-s on a 50-
foot lot. both facing paved
West end. Here is vour
Mr. Carpenter or H.irniv-

nian. Terms to suit.

OTT=SKAFTE CO.
;.'U3 LVCEiM i;Li>i;

Fine 6-room house in West end. few-
blocks from car, has all modern con-
veniences, hot water heat, etc., has
stone foundation and lot is ,33 >^xl'.')
Only 4 years old. rtrst-elu.ss t-U
JI.Oi'O cash, balance monthlv. l

cut for more cash. Only $5,800.

ipe;
I ice

lood
near

house of
car line;

conveniences toit heat;
J'lOO down and balance
it for $2,500.

8 room.s in West end.
has h.irdwoi.d floors, all

part
like

basement;
rent lakes

.\_ 6-room brick du|>lex on corner lot,
50x140 in lOasl end, improved street'
Everything of hanluood finish and in
best of condition. Built-in buffet, jian-
trv, has hot water h«at for each flat,
laundry tubs, etc. A tine home and in-
come property. Price, $14,000.

Good 6-room house on large lot; con-
crete foundation, hot water heal; near
car line. Also garage. House in line
condition. Easy terms, for $t!,500.

CALVIN F„ HOW CO.
6US-11 Alworth Bldg.

Mel. 2i:t7.
ANGl'S <}. ORA.N'T.

Real Estate Dept. Mgr.

$4,9153
Modern
ai West
full
tion
Ttie house

home just completed
Dululh. six nice rooms.

basement. <-oncr( te founda-
a splendid heating plant.

md isis Well built
warm. Only nee
and bal.Ttice on
Y'ou are dealing
so save ag< nfs

Is $400 cash
easy terms,
with owner
commission.

Phone Cal. 1405-W or Mel. 952.

Fine Byogalow Home
5 rofims on one floor, short
to car; all motlern, fi-w years
has just been decorated
terms. Priie cut to $5,800

distance
old and

on easy

CALVIN F. mow
Bldg.

CO.
t;0S-ll .\1 worth

Mel. 2437.
A.NGUS O. (J RANT.

Real Estate Dept. Mgr

DOUBLE HOUSE
Each side contains
light, water, sewer,
vacant. Immediate
redecorated. Very
small cash payment.
Price

5 rooms, electric
toilet. One side
Possession. .Ml

eas.v teiins upon

..... $2,75'

Stryker, Manley <& Eoclk

$ I J,000
.^^plendid E. Superior st. propeity. large
9-room home, fully modern, hot water
heat, large garage. well improved
grounds. 100x140. land alone w<.vth
$6,000. This is a decided bargaiti; fa-
vorable terms.

John A. Ste
•lA'IV RLPC

enSO mi

\\

& Co.
Mel. 194.

Will take good auto or lot as first pay-
miiit on my brand new. fully modern
6-room house at Hunter's Park, lo-
cated near car line on fine large
lot. House has all conveni.'nces.
heat, fine full basement and nictly
finished interior, all ready lo move
into. 1 need an auto in my bus-
iness, so it's as good as rash to
me. far must be in good condition.
Reliable buyer can pay balance like
rent. Call inc. Mel. 6397 days or H
4452 evenings.

iti.

Idant, oi)en fireplace and sun porch,
hardwood floors throughout, wood-
work on first floor, white birch, fin-
ished in walnut, excepting kitchen,
which is finished in natural birch.
conveniently arrang- <l aiul has two
built-in cabinets. Tliere is a unitjue
arrangement in the back hall for re-
frigerator. Second
whit.- en.imel with
w.'ills of bedroom
ratid in old ros<\
buff; bathroom has
tures. wall finished

flf>or fijiished in
mahogany doors:
attractively deco-
French gray and
latest t.vpe of fix-
in Keene cement.

bloi ked off to give tile effect. All
rooms are well lighted, making this a
very cheerful and attractive home. The
loi^ation r-ommands an ideal view of the
city and harbor, view that rannot be
obstructed by other buildings.

CAN BE .SOLD ON REASONWRLE
TERMS.

Hoopes=IKolhiagen Co.
First National Bank Bldg.

Melrose 65S.
209

$5,950

STRYKER, MANLEY
& BUCK

205 Lonsdale Bldg.

New and completely modern B-room
home in the 43rd ave. e. district. Very
artistic exterior, excentionally large
pleasant rooms, very attractively fin-
ished, nicely improved lot, 60x140.
shrubbery and small fruits. paved
street, splendid lo< ation, 4 blocks to
school; immediate possession, favor-
able terms.

THE
BARGAIN

COUNTER
Those who have homes

for sale or rent gravitate
naturally to the Classified
Real Estate colamns of
this paper. They are seek-
ing the widest market for
their goods. Houses in

every part of the city are

piled high on this bargain
counter.
D O NT
LONG,

BUT
STAY

THEY
HERE

TJMBERJ_ANpS^
J!.'. i'Eli .\ci;k

will bu;. lOU acres of good land on
White Face river. Will cut 15,O00 pine.
1,140 ((.rds of balsam, ]s.=j cords of
spruce and 2,000 c-dar posts; consider-
alile hardwood. P'our-mile haul. Terms
to respunsil^le i»arties.

AXEL FUIi:i)M.\N'.
4 07 Pall ad ic)^ Bldg.

1 IMBER L.\.\r».S and timber products
bought and sold. Oscar L. Maiher. Ly-
ceum tiUlg.

^?*t^ESTATEJpR_EXCHANG^

HOW WILL
YOU TRADE?

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.)

MONEY lo LUAN— An\ anioui.t, .iny
time; quick service; building loans a
specialt\-; 5^5 and G per cent (."(lOity

& Underb ill, 20 9-10-11 Exchance bldg
WE LOAN" MONEY on farm and city
property and buy real estate conir.its.
mortfrag-es and notes. Northerr. Title
Co.. f>12 ¥\rs\ Natio nal Bank n.dg:

M0N?:Y to loan—AnF^lTmount; we
also purchase good real estate con-
tracts. Benjamin F. ichweigcr. I'ii'l

"VV. Superior .st.

SECRET SOCIETIES
<('onlinued. >

v.K'.rsTWi. Lo;.oi^ .vo. td. a. f. * a m.— Rcjfuiar mwliigj Sire: and Uii-l il.,n<l»y of
f'.i'-h mrn:!i. .\,^vl mwtiiig, Krida}, \o». 19.
W.rk— TTiird d^ret. starts »l 1 p. m. AmA
iohv.s^m. masltr; flemeDt C. Ti/»mend, See.

Vx^/J^ Nov. 22. Rnguiar businestf

# ^:y\ H^rt W. Ma-viiip.-, masie:; i

Money at Lowest
Any amount. No

Little & Nolte Co., Exci

Rates
I'elay
lantre b'dg.

l! !«r )\'lr(l

lO.NIC LODGft. .\0. 186. A. T. ft A. M.-
Kfguiar mwlings serfni and fuurih Mjni1<iTi
of ejrli ni.iDth at TlS*'. .Vx: Btroting

nes,-- — V..M dcjctw.

Burr Pun«r. Set.

<^>T, ^ KliVSTO.Vt til.tPTEB, ~m. ':^li~K7iC^
rii/>'- '?.:; (vl ronv.x-atJcD serond and fuurtti TwwJaf

freninjs each BonUi »t 7;30. .Next moeUB*.
ar. .Nrv. !•;?. p. M. L M. fc. M. «k-

grtes. Calfb H. Iws. H. P.; Ne»toa H.
ir>. ,i>f* Tonry Bids., Mrl. 7«2

1 »H^.!s;-.;

If you are in the mar-
ket for a home, consult
the "Houses for Sale" col-

umns just as you do in

purchasmg any other mer-
chandise.

w E 1 1 .\ y I ; T \ i I-:

oiTV ri;(.i'i;i

I'l 'irri'NiTiE.s,

TKAJiF. IN THE

L.MKIK.'^T LI.ST OF

TV—BE.SINESS OP-

FARM LAND.S—TO

CITY.

Chy Hommes
^fa^y fine home.s
tlirouKh our office
imjiroved farms, duplexes
flat building.s.

are offered
n trade for

and

John A. Stephensom <& Co*
WoiA-l.V Rl.lx;. Mel. 194.

NEW
ea. .

R«.>OM
"IS. H

Hou-^E:
m .','2^0.

stove heat;

INCOME HOMES FOR SALE

/:^:'j":: Property
LAR<;E HOPSE occupied by
Hies. walkinfj distance
business section of the
income from rent. House
condition, modern except
sell cheap, or trade. Call

three f.im-
to central
city. <;ood
is in good
heat. Will
at once.

CARL J. QREENLUND
.102 MA.MI ATTAN HLIX;.
ATTRACTIVE mocVERY ATTRACTIVE mod-rn in.onie

flat iirojferty. centrally located; annual
renlaljs ?3,2ii0. Price $21!. 000; terms. The
Henrv J Mnllin ai;encv, 4th floor,
Lonsdale bid;;. M.I. 1 son.

ACRE TRACTS
40-A<'RE irnjirov. d i..imi with buildings
in Pine county. Minn., near M.irkvili.'.
Wild land around there is sellinjj from
$30 to $40 per acre. For quick .sale
will take $3,000. I'art cash, balance
easy.

20 Af'RE.'^ ins
piice $2,000
automobil
.small and
d 11 •' t ions.

Call

de city limits of I^uluth.
ea.«y terms. Will take

as p.irt payment. Al.'-o
large tracts -of Ifind in all

for appoint nicnt.

CARL J. QREENLUND
IW.lH ;

evenings.
('XR'>r

l>

.;-J .M.\.\!l.\ i'T.W
MeL ll'*^_i»r M' !

••!'.*

WlLL'HI'lLn" Fni; ^ . >V~K
small summer home on my be^ufiful
timbert'd acre tract, close in to town,
not to eXK-eed $1,000 C(»mplete; pait
cash, long time, easy terms. Write N
>"-^, Herald.

A i;i:.M riFCL cabin
'

green timl)er. telephone
SITE with
and electric

light, not f.ir f:om car line, on m.iin
road, for $375; other.-i further out if
desired; long time; easy terms. Write

_V'_S07. Hjrajd^
10-ACRE TRACT. .«»ale cheap, in Palm
Reai h county. Florida, 8 mMos from
^\'est Palm Reach; caruil on north siite
and 30-fof)t road on .ast side Victor
^Jeclercq^_ byx H5._ Taconite. Minn.
lO-ACHE FARM "with buildlngs^Tnd
e<iuipnient complete. $3,000; $1,000
cash; close to town. Write Z 810, Her-

LOTS FOR SALE
LOT.S for .^uic in newly platted addi-
tion to Amnlcon lake, 18 miles south
of ."Superior, 60-ft. lake frontage l,y
1.280 ft. length. These are the choice.st
lots on this beautiful lake and t he
last in the market. If you were wait-
ing for this opportunity, act quiekly
R. E. Kenyon. 6017 John ave., Supe-
rior, Wis.
ONE -At"ReHloT^w I th" frarne~cabiin^
s.ale. 10-minute walk from Duluth
Hei.ghts car line. C.-ill Mel 5030.

FARM UNDS

It WiiJ P^

to Get OmT List

c L i^^I" .11

^'^ LANDS
We have souie espe< ially fine
tra.t.s of low priced lands. These
lands are seattered, but are choice
listings that we have jiicked up
during the summer. Much of this
land is well timbered, other tracts
fr(jm 40 acres ui> are very suit-
able for farming purposes. '

If vou
wait to buy for speculation iuid
with a view to farming it at the
same time you had better con.-jult
us before you bu.v.

IMPROVED FARAtS
Our improved farm list contains
some of the best money-making
farms in Minnesota. Kev<ial of
the.«»e farms are the e^ual of any
in the state. We have a selected
list that we lan recommend as
big bargains— in some cases the
selling price is hardly etjual to
the value of buildings aliiie. if
you want a money-making farm,
one that pays a big yearly in-
come, selei t one of our under-
priced improve<l farms. Tell us
what you want and we will sub-
mit a few bargains.

TIMBER LAND
We have sorted out some espe-
cially fine timbered tracts that
will pay well to log this winter.
The better tra(ts will go (|Ui( k,
so we would urge those planning
on timbered lands to act now.

THOMAS SALES CO.
2032

Second
West Superior St..
llooi-. .\nderson Bldg.

Mei. 'jCOS.

CHEAP
=Acre imraprovedl Farmi

With slock and mai hinery. in Carlton
county, 2 miles ficm station, on .\'. P.
railroail; owner desires a <iuick sale;
part cash, balance to suit buyer; aiso
several other dandy buys in either im-
)Mo\ed or partly improved farms de-
si rabl.v locati d.

Fairmooot Safes Co
310 Providence Pldg.

FARM AND TIMBER LANDS Duagni
and aold. John Crosby. 305 Palladiu

I RCV ati.1 sell land.-, .ind iiinbci Geo
iv-i.'u>, b<JZ Tor re V LidiJ.

ADDITiOHAL WANTS
ON PAOES 24 AND 25

FARM LANDS
( ('«>ii tiiiii(*fj. t

^^-—
^ — ^^—^^^

Here Is a Moiney-Malker
Fromm the Start

One of the best farms in the Wrenshall
district for sale. Has ItiO acres, 90
under cultivation, the rest is pasture,
fall plowing all done, is fenced and
erossed-fenced. Buildings: Six-room
house, good, warm liiirn with lean-to
and hay loft, hay barn, 28x80, large
grain sh<d, machine shed, lCx40, sum-
mer kitchen or separator room, ga-
rage, granary, chick. n house, well
house with flowing well, with plenty
of water for stoek. N.>v silo, capatity
50 tons (including about 2." tons uf
silage). .'^tock consists of two good
teams of mare.«. completely «-(iuipped,
also mare colt 1'^ years old, si.\ c(j\vs,

milking, will fieshen during wint<-r.
three heifeis. 1 Vj years old. one Hol-
stein bull. 25 chickens. als(j complete
Set of machinfry. including ha.v i>ress-
er, binder, gram drill, disi-. harrows,
hay loaders, mowiiig nutchine, potato
planter, i)otato digi^'er. cultivator,
sulky plow and walking plow, cream
sei)arator, cream cans, churn, etc.,
and all other farm tnaehinery too
numerous to mentif.n. Two wagons
and sleighs, also enough hay to win-
ter all the stock and 2"<i l.ushel.s <if

oats will be included This f.irm has
very good Soil, is nearl,\ level and is

located on main roaxJ. 1'.. miles from
Soo Line statiim. on mail route and
telei)hone servi<'e. close lo school. Also
ha'idy to Wrensh.ill district and ("atl-
ton cr<amery and only alM>ul 20 miles
I'"tti Ie.:ji;th b.\ amo. Will sell every-
tiiMit; as it stands for |1.*<.<|')0, about
iMi'-thiid cash will hamll' *'.ill ll-rn
2''.';; or write V, 75.^, H'laM

Flat EySfldflirags

Cood income paying flat build-
ings are offered in ttade where
a house or farm property can
be ajiplied as i>art payment.
These trades are well worth in-
vestigating.

itfONET"T>N"Ti:VNrr^F :n-.rovea cU? "- —l.""^- ^'^ Tom.y_Bkla_^M^7>;-.

property; lowe.-t rates, un del.iy. Field- A DVLITII COINTIL. NO. 6. R. A 8. V.-
FrevCo, L'04 Fxchange bldg. X(\ ^'*'**' con»ocatJon third WcilntsdM dT each

Mrr.\ET-^TOT.oAN: FARM and TIMBER /J\ n"' V-rk"?'.,'!'''^.''- ^{^''.rT"''*'?
''^

WANTEDJO^BORRpW
w.\NTi-:i I "ti • !; M:i;r)\s^-^-?r ; will
give first morttrage on residence

will pay 7 per cent and
Write

worth $7,0<<i

all expenses of getting loan.
P. O. box 212. West l>uhith.

blLlTH CCMMA-NDKRY, NO. 18. K. T.—
Stated ronclaw first and lliird Tuesdtf
each m.nth at l-.^o o"clixi Next con-
clave, .Njt. H, SpcLial K. T. dtgre*-. G.
C. Sterane, Cow.; .Newton K. Wilson,

Eysiimess O^pportonitSes
Right now we have a few small
business proi)osilions that can be
handled with a sm.ill amount of
cash or owners will trade for
city property.

Farirn Laimd
Our list of improved farms that
are offered in trade for city prop-
erty by retiring farmers con-
tains some especiallv fine bar-
gains We also have some good
unimproved lands that can be
liad in trade where (jwners will
(•insider anything from automo-

billiard rooms, small
city lots.

biles
stores

to
or

IF y(.)U

TflADE

H.WIO .^ PROPERTY T< '

COME TO HEADQUARTERS.

Tr.OMAS SALES CO.
20.'!:

Second
-Me

. t

I
,

Ire

YOUR CALIFORNIA
Iri

be lOWill
and -11

in th"
men til.

c;ii>ilol

ride by
or by t

JieHS C'liler
schiM.l--. ctiur
and maikeis.
winter elimat

! .imla
I
'ijul i I

>

iirbs of
wit hill

;it 1

sut
Cal
b U II (1 ! M U . \<. 1

1

auto on < oi
leetric stieet

of

E
on fMf of otir 1"

and fiuit faritis,
li' aniiful Sacr.'i-
iKtit if the state
ii twenty-minute
e;r< le boulevard,
car to the busi-

the city, with its

hes. theaters. libraiKs
ioii ma.v enjoy Ihe miiil

. with fr- sh fruits ami
vegetable.-^ from \our own gardi-n
e\ei.\- no>nlh in the year. These .!.-

tails, with iilctures and nam'-s o. tl:i-

matiy liar>py families now living there
—man>- of whom you may know—are
given in our new booklet, "Poultry and
t>rebar<ls." We will m;iil this i-ouklet
on request to those who .are pl.iiitiini

a trip lo Califoinia this winte:

NORTHIWESTERN LANID)

a SECURITY CO.
207 <;ieiieoe Bl<lg.
nnluth, Minn.

\ndersi.>n Block
e 9 608.

H.WE A Cl^li:.\i- witii a fTw^iTTusand
dollars c.Tsh and $2,000 woith uf i>iop-
eity in Duluth to trade for vacant or
improv. d prupertv m or arouiwi Chi-
cago; j)art.\- will assume leasonable
balance under mortgage oi- contract
See Dobson. 1.X20 Commonwealth av
or call Doug. 49.

^-9!l^TiLMPL S AL A^Y_U) AJy[S^

LOANS
THIS COMPANY HAS MONEY

T(^ LOAN I.N ANY AMOINT
FROM $50 UP AT P.ANK R.A.TES.
Tin: LOA.N MLST BC FOR A

nkeofl'l j'lrpose and be
ri:p.\id l\ weekly or
monthly payments within
one year. investigate
the plan if vou need
MONEY.

TUB DULUTH
MORRIS PLAN CO.

20 THIRD AVE. W.
Mel. 1390-1391.

MONEY TO LOAN
QUICK SERVICE
SALARY LOANS

NO RED TAPE
THEREP^ORE NO DELAY.

On salary, furniture, pianos, victrolas,
automobiles, etc.

Repay in easy weekly or
monthly payments.

To men and women, married or single:
What you want the mone.\ for or who
.vou owe don't concern us in the least.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
C.Al.L AT OUR OFFICE.

«Af ICE LOAN CO.

«/^^-
-)
pu«d»y ewnint 7;

r^T-;^

I Utarhart. srrrctar)-.

SrOTTIHH RITf^-BetuIar neetlnn
pu«d»y ewDine. 7;30 p. n:. .Next mtnit^

Billotiiig. C, iifrr Tt.lr-

barles A. Broiuon, V. M.;
liirr Purler, nerrvtaty.

Of
rod
:30.

36.

aod

Zi-.S;Tri CijArTLK, .\0. 25, UBOUt
Ksstem Sur. Regular Bieellng.i »ea.>ad
fcurth Krida) ercDiins each iiioiiUi at 7

iC Frivliiy eirmiig. Not.
ular l)Uiln«:s,s, b.iil>i;i,-)g

illalion. Lakeside chapffr, "'A

t^ "JC •^''it me«rii:jg

M^A W.rk — Btu^ ^ iiiiUalion. L
.Nellie C. Butsfurd, ». .M. ; t'.la V.

7 W^ Wed

Ml/I'AH SlJRl.NE, NO. 1, OKPhB W TU
White Sbrlce of Jcru»4l»ni. Begu.ar mee'Im
rsl Saturday of each ooutli at ^lfj o rloct.
Vxt me ting. Pec. 4. IJj!i..;if,g and tkr-
;"f>D of ufiici'rv. tiEllv Bu.-usjdi H U I*

-

Ktta Tre»ifarm.s. W. jj.

LLlLfU LOIKJE. NO. 198, A. r » A M
Ortfts at West pBluth. »e<^,ad aod fourt*

ncsday of tach mootti at 7 .M p. a.
Vxl inet'tjnc, stated, Nov 2t. St-.-ond d.-
Ktit. K. J. Kri' kss-jD, master; A. inutleavy.

bULLTH CHAPTKB, .NO.
awts Mt Wist p'uluSb,
Wednesday cf eacb month
Sr\t meet.ng, sijted. N.i\. 17.
^-. degne. M. J. Soll*rB, U

.« I ,'» tary.

Crsl

at

B. A. U..
aod tblnl

7 :30 p. B.
1*. M. i^ M.
f.. A. Pun-

8..

aoJ

KLCLID CHAtTDB. No. 56. 0. B.
West Ihiiulb Ki-gular n.<^llng first

ililrd Tuesday of each mu.-jth. 8:(X) p. .
NtM ni.-.Uiig pe<. 7. Work: tlertuwi of
ufScers and balloting. ElUab tli Puon, W.

k;iii.i Cibson. se<riiar>-, Cal. 3i«y-W'.

LAIvK.SlUK
M —Meita
onlh at

orly- fifth

LOUUE, NO. 281. A. f. 4 A.
flrst an<l Ihlril Mtnday of t»ei
8;W o'clock Ui Maio-olc liall.

avenue east and K .^luson street.

204 PALLADIO RLDG.
tSecond Floor.)

;48.Melroso
Office hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Also Wednesday eveninKS until 8 o'clock
and .'Saturday evenintis until 9 o'cbek.

milling, spetidl, M>n<lj), Ni.\, ;£L
I'jst .'.iiiterb' night. Percy Hollo»ay, W, E. , C. 'i,

Pricsbarh. secfi-iar>-.

LAKtrsihT; rH.A.PTt:B, no. :25. o. t. 6.^
M«ts U] ilaiouic hall, Fony-Uftb atenaa
'\st and Uobinaou street. Br»t auJ third
Wednesday e;.cb monib at 8 c. b.
.Neil meeting Not. 17. Begiilar txisin-ss,

tiallotii^g an'! Initiation. pal .ie Tluirii.

W. il.; Auselia kemplun, Sec., pbuoe
l.ai.. -li' '.r.i-J.

WANTED To TRADi:-
f^and.'^toii.-. Minn., f.ir
|i:;y If. 'iitlereli.-.- ;f
67'.'- R rift, r t; ji. in.

"3 lart;e lot.« at
smull ear: wil!
C'.Mf]. r'al] Liii

WE MAKE LOANS
J 3 Tt > J Oil.

On Your Plmn
No

Note

REAL ESTATE WANTED
of lnoderale
\\ all- im ; $4.

ki;r, inc.
Rld{?.

VVI-: WA.VT li.siiriKs
hoUjSe.^; (list wniel .<

$ 1 2,<i<ii'.

SARCrENT \ W.M
10^2 Pidviden

TO gciCKl7v .•<i:el yui real
bu.'^iiit.'^.s or- iKit'iit. write
western Ru.'^ine.vs Ageney,
ajjolis. f^i'Tui iheekin)-'' <cpies
Oaklanrl a^i' . .Minneapolis,

vTh.XT <'\.\" \>>\' .-^KRl. Mt: fui
(loU llll

remod.
(i'li.l.

air >!'

pre),

estate,
Not th-
Miniie -

to 3351
Minn.

I bou.s.
,

house; am u illiti^' to
1 Will buy e.ld biiild-
rtv auwliere east of

s^ .1 IM',. HeiHld.
rl> with us.
iti aU part.s .f

lin<nt piopertv.
()'i8-!l Alwoith
Alel. :i437.

Modern 6 or 6-room hoiue.
Park or East end Will
new stucco bungalow and

K l-"o: w.ird Co.. 608

ENj 'Oli.si:R NO SK
$10 TO $10(1.

''n furniture, pianos, \ietrolas.
cti'. (Joods remain in your

possession.

LOWE.^T R.VTES—EA.SV IKHM.S.

BULUTH FHMANCE CO,

THlNITY l.OPGK, NO. 282. A. F. t A. M.
Ideets ttrn and third M'jodays al 7:30
otlock at Trnity Masonic l^mple. 2118
West First street. Spcrul, l\i-sday, Ni*. I^.
Second degree. A. H. Johnson, W. M. ; A.

Kriokvin. S'crelary, 15018 West Superior stnwt.

pT i.riTri;\( \\¥!'MK.vr.~N . sf.ri . o."o7~F.
Meets lh«' -arcnd and fi.urth T1:ursd;;y iX Ait
tiall, ;;ill West Sujicrior street. .N<\1 nicling
Nov. 25, 7:3<i V. It Kigul.ir bu^imbs ami

il <-Uon of offii-ers. B«- pre<eui . Blaine C'ao-
f. W. yuslafson, B. S.

I'lT,rTH"U)l>GTr,'"NO. 28. J. 0. 0. F.—
Sil West Superior street, ttiiij flioor. Mel,
13tt). ileet.s every Friday eieiung al 7 .30

.N>vl m.-etiig No». :;6. Work— KI«lii.D Third
Wot UuluUi N.I. 168. Harry Wiu, N. G.,

Blaine ( anfJt Id, Sec., Cal. ^24.

3ul P.\LI-AC|ii lil.DG.
I!.

nooi,
urs 8 a. m. to
s. Saturdays 8

h p. m.
a. m. to

Open
9 p. m.

lid u::e.>-

1 III \e.-

.W I 'o.,

Oiant

Have
rif v.
( 'al -

bldir.

LAKEWOOD AND
FRENCri RIVER

LANDS
w.

west
.lere
ro:i<l.

Tb. st
ilo/.ens
on the

They
served.
Our

i.ff' f ff>r immediate .>-'nle south-
40-acre traet and southeast 8t»-

traet on Lakewootf atid Lismore

re]
it)^

l.rt

LIST .\ou
ealls for
Also ^>>"
vin F. H
Angus (

;

WANTl.D
H unter's
tr.tde in
plenty rash. R.
providence bid)?

rwol'LD LUCE To i;LV rental -ii7conre
pi-opi-rty, eeiitrally located or East
end: stn;ill or lar^*' deal, strii-tlv cun-
fubntial Address Q !«s. Hcr.ald.

WE IU;V Ci'i-dVIiK LANU.-3 in .sT
Loiii.s. Lake and Cook counties
Cliir'-h Land Co. , 416 Lyceum bldg.

p. '1* ) 4" .VCRIOS with frontaK^e on Pike
l.iUf. impiii\-ed Ml unimproved. Write
\" SM. Hei.ild

.\nT tImeER in large or small
i:bert-Ilu ken Co., "115-16 Tor-

SALARY LO'
MEN AND WO.ViEi'i

Stc;idil.v employed <an b..irow from $10
to flt'O on their |)ersonaI note. Repay
in weekly or monlhly payments.
EASI1:.<:T TERM.< lowest RATE.

SJTUl' "TLV CONFI DENITAL

EMPLOYEES
LOAN SOCIETY

4'tl Providenef Bldg.,
Coiner 4th ave. \\ . and Superior st

Phone Mel. i*306.

Monday. \S • dnes^day, Saturday to 8 p. nv

TKNTBAL LINK LOPGt;. 175. a. 0. F..
ruriier of Fitiii avenue weit and FourU
aireel. Odd Fellows' Temole. Me«s Wednes-

day, 8 p. ni. N'-;it ii.ittii.,; W.-diir^jlay, Ni,i :.'4. W'.irk
—Third degree. William « anipl^ll. N. u. , Alfred
Srheideker. recording seiTeiar). Mi'l. 800.^ '8TKKI. CK.Nn.K T-OPGt. i\0. 241. 1. 0.

(lJ^~x^ ''.•"r*?"'*'*
*'"* Monday eieniiig" at K:00

.Neigiit>orhoud clu^. .Unrgs.-i Park.dock.

j

.Nevl regular, Moini^y. Net. 22.
West l>ii!iiih lodge, N(j. ](;8, I.

Blass, N. G.. pJi«. 36. "<J

I
216-W.

Iniliatiiry degree by
0. 0. F. Fobter L.

MitciK-H, See., Pong.

wijjT pn.i in i,fliK;i;. no. i68. i. o. o.
F., 602 North Central an-nur Meeu ienrj
Tuesday evening at 8:00 o'clock Ne»t meet-

Tnc.jlay. N,n p; Work - initi.iL.ry U.gr,e Hi;.
C. CarL-.n. N. G., (al. 1:hj3-J. L. t. Ueikroth
""ng. r{]e-j.

W!, W
lra< t .'^

rev I'l

Heal
Ci;e

DULUTH ri:medial LOAN ASSOCIA-
Tlt'.V

401 FIRST N.\TiMNAL nANK RLDC
I,OAN.S ON nocsi: il< )l. i) OOODS.

R 1;a.-:i iNAilLI-.. TI-; iiMS.
.M' •! 'EltATE C< »."<T.

t;LE L.~ i;i:i'of;i; YOC BORRlAV
EL.SEWH ERi:

M.Ui:STIC BfTBKKAn I.OPGK, NO. 60. I.
'1. F.-lwgiej: nirHllj«i fiist and third

Thursday of each mouh. 8.00 p. m Uttt
n.'-.;i!,e N.,v. IS. W.rk— initiation. Gr
liruff, N. G. ; L«ulse Olson, secretary.

i«raa

^onTH 8T.\U LObGL. NO. 3J. KNIGHTS Of
:'tluas, iiiih 0....r, T<mple building. i5iip.rU»
ri-et and Serond avenue e«st. Meets evtrf

iuesday erenli.g. Lrslle S High C C 409
Orst .NatluLil Bank Bldg . Gt-orjo t pVieit.
Li2 East Fifib tlntl, b. L. I'jercf, M. »..
(urth atreet

Lstate Contia.'ts b' uf
325 Manhatf-in blifi,-.

ht R.
-Vl'^l

•Mr--

CC34

I VN o 40s have been w.'inted by
of bu.vers but ha\e not been
market uniil today.

are beauties and first come flrst

I'rice very reasonable.
wholesale price on lands ai>-

peals to ever.v body. Come i^uiek.

L. A. LARSEN CO,
213-1 1-15 ruttvi L)EX'-i: i;i.! - ;Kt»V

fl ! O*

Night phone

L)EX'-
se 1«20.

Calumet i533-W.

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNETt TO
Y(»U—We own 80 (M)(i i-cres m Doug-
las county. Wis., tiom 15 to 40 miles
south of l>uluili and .Su|)erior, well
located as to lailioads, schools and
wa^on roads, which lands we sell in
tracts of 40 acre.s and up, from ?15 to
$20 per acre, on ease te.ms. This is

all clay loam land, not sand, nor
heavy red clav. ("all on or write to
Fasrn. rs' Land & C:ittle Co.. Ltd , 2032
\\'. Superior St., Dululh. Otto LJnd-
bo in, local mana ger.

Minnesota the 'Land of Opportunity"

—

Secure a farm in Minnesota where
corn is king; where good .suil. ample
rainfall and a lonu urowiuK season is
an assurance of larjje yields every
year. Minnesota is the land of clover
j^nd the paradise f>f the dairy farmer.
For free inforination coven hk every
section of the state, majis. "Mi nai-.sota
by Counties." etc. Address. .1 S. .\rne-
son. C'rtmmlssioner of Immigration.
Room 23 1 State Capitol. St. Paul, Min-
nesota.

12'^ ACilES,~4~mile from Cat Iton de-
pot on county road: fair house, barr;,
hay barn and chicken coop; tood well.
10 acres «leartd. I'rice $2, .".So. J15ii

rash. balance $200 yearly. Wt-ite
Thomas Adams. Route 1, box S, Carl-
ton, Minn.
TO^'rRADE— 128 acies land. 4 miles
from Cordon. Dou^la^^ county. ^Vis. .\o
mortgage against land, would consider
Koo^l car. C. Hilleboe, box 123. Federal

_1 \im, Minn.
FcTr" SALE— Unimproved lands at
wholesale prices; 40 acre tr.icts and
up to 1,000; also improved farms at
right prices. Max Volcansek, Eveleth.
Minn.
To-ACRE FARM, buildings, stoek and
tools; all re-ady to do business. Swan-
strom Rrcjs.. 27 North 21st ave. w.

EBERT-HICKEN~C67 buy'l^rf sell
lands; make lonnii and write farm in
_6Uiance. 316-3^1 C_TO! re y bldg.

dTo acres land for sale; vacanTlots,
acre lots or auto taken as part pay-
ment. 402 Exchange bldg.

R. R. FORWARD CO »t-ll and buy land,
improved farms. Cd.]\ or write foi
list. 608 Provideiice bldg.

f7>r" SAI7e"^)R HlADi:."~20(Facres of
l-nd joining the village of Barnum.
Cull Mel. 4J4fe.

^U^SINESS OPPORTUNITIES

(»WIN<; To I>i:\TH in family, owner
has listed \\;'!i ns for sale 20-roo»n
hotel or rooming hou.'^e jn the western
p.irt of the city; building in first-
class condition: read.\ to move into.
I'erfe<-t title, no iiuumbraiices. Will
consider small honr or farm as part
payment; balaiiee on easy terms.

DIXON I.A.ND CO.,
407 Palladio Bldg.

LOA.NS on watches, diamonds, firearms.
fur; all goods of value, $1.00 to JI.OOO
7"!ie Kej-.stoi.e Loan Co., 22 W. ,"-Jupcrio.'-

et. Equipped and managed like a bank,
lieer..'-ed and bonded.
LOA.NS on diamonds, watches. Any
amcaint, low rates. Crescent Loan Co

,

tn'.. W .-'u;. -t i.vt -tM.. I . ,) ' ,,.:-•-

I N VE^TMENTS_STOCKS_B N D S

LllEERTY BOND^

' 'orner building and grocery.
Irocery and meat market. .,

'Sroceiy. Etist end
Home bakery .

,

Hotel dini i.g re.

M. M. BERO. 313 Fidelity
Mel. 6813; Residence. Mel.

. . .$6.non

. . .?2.000

. . .$1,000

. . .$2.6011

. . . S 7.''.0

bldg.,
6740.

BIO TEXAS CATTLE RANCH suddenl.v
transformed into grent new oil tielci.
Thousands of acres being; d'^velop* d.
wells producing, r- finery building.
Read the authentic story first h.'ttul.

The Financinl Digest, box 1868. Fort
JVVoj;tli. Tex.

I HAVE ABOl'T 50 ACRES platted^ff.
lots in a coming locality, near the
bay and lake, and want j^artner to
finance or a buyer. Could be handled
with about $3,000. Write K 809, Her-
ald.

INVIOST $10 per month at 10 per cent
per annum; better than savings bank.
For full particulars writ?. giving
occupation or business. Write C 7»2
Hera ld.

OIL LA.VD—10.000 acres f^ne land
Presidio county. Tex., solid body, 24
mile.s prodtiction not leased, $2.50 pei
acre. T'-rms. Pox 13t?l. D^illas. Tex.

rooming house
: P'W lo.-.^tion

f£ CO.
PLDG.
$10

Cash jiaid for bonds and AN'ar Saving-
stamps. We buy contracts for deed
mortgages and notes.

H. A. WANG
205_I'.\LLADIO

INVESTME.NTS^Invest $10 pf-r month
In our unit plant at 10 per cent pfr
annum; business, professional met:
and all classes. Write foi- full Infor-
mation, state occupation or business
\Y.''i*^->' 783. Hfrald.
WE OFF'ER baiik certificates at 8V-
per cent limited lime $50 to $1,000
Security first mortgJtpe.s. fluaranlee
state of North Dakota. Western Farm
&: Investment Co., Hebron, N. D.

W I i .L EXCHANOE land ccJnTractiiay'-
in^ 6 per cent for $.''.Oip Dil.eri\ b<n>d-
H.-m 2:.5'''

ZKMTH CAMP. NO. 5. WOODME.M Of
tilt Wurld

—

Uecli on Wond and fmnk
KriOay of ea'* month at Torester bait.

Z'£j Wesi First (treet. .Next icptrllag,
"^ *. 2»). i'Oi. J. II i.4rki:j, 3Li
>.tUetb avenue east, I.,aketilde 23-J.

ill-lTil HOMl^TKAP, NO. 3131, BBOTHI
( rhojd of Amernan Vejnu-n- -.Meets ererj
first and third Tuesday o* each month at 8
/clock siiiirp to Camelj' T' Tiple, 12 Ea.t
.S'lperlor street, ur><italiii. ('har;.-i H. Jooe*,
foreman, 2lCVi Weat Thirrl gir«rt, J.

j'

ft ID/' r> rresi»<.:>denl, ofnce In bis drug ature, Z£i2 WmI
Tlij.. btrwl. Mel. 376'J; Laieoln 511- V.

t MN STIW.VKT. .NO^ .^,"6^8. C—MKKTI
and third Wednesday of each month at

00 p. m., t. 0. F. ball, corrver K'jurt*

<onue west and First street. Sen meetli^
17. J. »'. M'l>oia!d, --h!er. L. t.

Oiikimers, sfcretsry, Jutio MtMu.-cii/, BLin' lai iecn«
Ur>', H VV,Rlhr^ Bldg

ORUKB W OWUS. btLlTir~.NTSt
iN). 1:;'>'J- Meeting* ue held e»erj
|\V' ;:,esd«y evening at Owls' ball. 418
j\\^>;t Sujierlor itrect. second floi*.

pioscph L. Feaka. aecretkrj. 516 8m«
•nd avenue east.

U\ tNA>T T-ObGK, NO.

lUgiiiar ineeliiigs second

cf ticb munlh at 8 P

rooms of Uie Te«rpie Emanuel

i-^it anil Se'"<in<) >*r>et.

Work—Nomination uf ofI:<eri.

; M. J. Mark, aecrelaiy, U«m

569. I. 0. B. B.
ami foarih Tuesdayi
m., in the »e»tr|

Seventh aTPom
.Vvt me<;irig .Not.

Allr.l M.ak, presi-

3032, UZ KigbUl
av tiuc ea5t.

SECRET SOCIETIES

Laura
scritic.

.National Bank building. Phone,

Tib. .Monl.KS .s.A.\!.\iilT.\N.S — ,\lph.i

Counoil, .No. 1, .Samaritan I>egre.

m*l> se.ond Th'irs<i;iy. Bencfldent I>e-
£rr-p meets fourth Thursdiys of ea'

h

month at Owls hall, 418 WV.t Sufie-
rlcr stret. Visltitig mtmliers always
welrome. Samual Mahan. good .Samar-

rrrltt. lady good Sani.iriian: John K
A. Noble, financial wribe, 20l firs;

Mel. 2a
No

FCRNITCRE of IT. -room
f..r snle- r'-:is"nabl° r*"-!!

A.f.j' - !" 7' ". H. •:<1.|

ih. (•

REAL ESTATE LOANS

REAL ESTATE LC A.? il
We have ca.«?h on hand iii any
amount to lo.an on itnproved
Duluth propertv at lowest cur-
rent rates. No delay, on or be-
fore privilege, minimum ex-
pense to the borrower.

Stryker, Man ley <& Buck
?05jLONSDAI^E BLDC.

Money to Loami
— 'JN REAL ESTATE—

Li'.VN.- M.M^T: 1 ).\ MOST FAVOR.
ABLE TERMS—NO DELAY

Pfl.tTII DiVi.SION, No 35, KKNl!:Fn
A> -(M.I.\T10N OK K.MlW.IY KMI'LOYts.
rip'.ts second Taesdiy cf each mcntb, a:
V\ uman ball, side door entran-e. Twee
!. -llr.-'t a'cnwe west ani Kirii sutet. at v

J., tn. sharp. .Next meeting I»»'c. ]4
f^f . ito6 Sliun. street. Mel. u'J'^. rtm
271 J W'-st Mxhigin street.

T7i Li;th camp. "23417*1.' W~orA7,~S«i
Wedred-iy evenings at 8 fi'd/rV ir. 'w'(,j)d-

rian hall. Twenty -first avenue west and Fiist
:tre.t, special meeting, .Nov. lt>. K. T
I. gree, 4 p. tn. K. F. I.nwe. "msul, ]»;

t'eiaon Blvd.. plirme tal. 7rd. A. .M. Ar,-
(lerson, cl-rk, residence 1101 .N. jtstM ^n
w. Phone Cal. 23><1-W.

l.iBKRTV fOlNCIL, ,N«. 2, J. 0. V
V M Keguia: meeting firsi and tiilrl

Wednesdays of each month, at tj p m
a K wlcy Inll, 112 W. Firii «reet
\\t T.ee!:iig p.-.. 1. WoiK^\iir;ual
ineetirig and elect i'Hi of offlieis. A. H
l>-veni)ort, councilor, Blaine (.anSJelo,

recordif4g secretar>. Tjl. 924.

ciet. I'll

A. 0. L. W.—FIDKLITY UMMlb, SO. 10,
jeets every Thursday evening at 8 o'tlixk at
'.laicaliee t:a!l, II Lake avtnur norit,. tie.

-

n of i.fii<-ers Wc. 2. D. H-dlund. M. W.
.i A. I-ubansky, Bee; 0. J. Murvojd, flnan-

Kii-t Fifth strift.

W. M, PRINOLEa CO, .

LONSDALEJil.DG^
i

W^E HAVE unlimited funds for cnoice i

first mortgage loans al 6 per cent. F. ;

I. Salter Co.. 302-5 Lonsdale bldg. Real
estate mortgage loan correspoiident at
Duluth, Minii., for the Prud- nlial In-
Buraii«.e Co. ol America of Newark. •

( .\iJCADK KNCA-MI'MKNT. NO. 24. I. 0.
1"

.
meets the second and fuirth Fridays a:

Wd Fellows' temple, Mes^a avenue and
' iiirth Jtreet. .Neit mxtmg Friday, Nov. 26.
A.rk— Patriatirjil degree. Oorge Fill.*!, t

- mpson, scnt>-. ,M>i. ;i3a2.

N A. S. E.. DCt-TTlI, NO. 3—Regular
Ktling? first and third Friday of eacL

nth. .Next nieetirig Friday, .N';v. lu
o'clock. Sixth lljur, Palladio Bl.lg

.• Mrrrv'm. pri-sideut ; >. U Huujc
tcoturt, S31 fcast TUird street.

MOOKKN BBOrmCRHOtiU OF AMFBICA—
( -4t,eml!y Lfjdge, No. 8C0, M. B. A.—
M'.els flirst and third Wedn-sday of eacfc

.MQth al Gilley hall, 318 N .ith On'ral ave.,

V\eo-t Puiulh. Henrietta Winter, hec., 115
I'alnic'to street. Mel. 41>41. Jehu St. Mary,

Hii Second nrecl. Morgan Park. Doug. lt;7.j.

CAMP~JiOH!r d. McLwEn, NO. j,

r-iited Stjant'b War Veterans, mtfU
J secfifid and fourth Wedn<--sl«y of

h ci'jalh tn MefnjiUl ball, courthio*.

-iting Spanish War Velerani welcooH.
., r.rge J. Sherman, Q. M., ^1 Latm
avenue wjuth. Mel. 2iJ:^.

•KST~UtXlTH U)l»tJfc,, Si)' 1478. LOVAl
irJer of Moose— Meets aecuod and fuurtk

At.d.'iesdaj's of each moolb a: M /u»e bAll,

F.ani.«y street and Ceaira! aw-ie U. J.

«\bite. See.. a7i/'.i Wicai ttgnih k::.ei

i.cni LuuGfc, NO. &J:., u)VAi. orITkI
' Mo06r, meelj! the first and third M <Qdayi
' each n'<nth. ofT; ers' mee'.i'g lue Kcond

i:,J fourth Monoa,s of ea-h m<jnib at %
strea-t; clutir^omj at ^l LalK avenue nort^

VS noon 10 5 P- m.. ft'JO 7 p. m to U p.

Me^suer. Sec . 3'il Fa»t Flr« ilrert. Flu A.

iHLlTH loUhST, .NO. 47rT.ALL' CRP.Ua
I IF l.KBANON. Neat meeting Tuewlay,

• v. 23. al 7:42 p. m.. N igM, rh.^ai
• Morgan Park. lojtistion. Cold F<^
r. ( F (iruhb. 0. T. I ; J«iiio«

184 Fast Boulevard, .Morgan

uTl. LTU TlAl pTfc. "no. T^. ~C.\- ^

.Ut VtiiX. mwts ever; »ecj«id ,.

Tu sday ewi.ing at 8 o'clock wiari;, at

tanieU' Temple, 12 tast Sup»;r.'ot »trv«.

H.nry turns. Jr.. ruler. Mr!. IJoi; M«rtia
lohnsoc. secretary, M«->. '.'.'I'J.

.MOUKKN BKOTTlT:Ri'ieoli 'Of~AMEEIcn
..lulh Central I-s.-te. .No. 4C'^. M. B. A.
..eets first and ttiirii Toe^Jay evenl:igi at 4iJ
^eit SJi*ri..f »lre«t. M.S. Cbaxlet V. Hao-

:,, aecntary, uOl WcM Fif'h street. Mel
t'J] 4- William Koiikler, prvaident, jrfflce -^
lc.iun;ili l..cli.. Mel. S&Jt. (Ctlileocc J»i> (". M.-». A...W
Murphy, treasurer. lldVs West fourtfa aUect. Uei 4^^
Neil L-.e-'. :•« " " '

AlJSXA.\DeB POST

open fri;ni

B. b A

May

K POBnS

•Mi..tl.

\-terans of Fcwelca Wars
elates, iseets tril and Uilrd
-.;rn cuiotb, tlegurUt bali.

iier A. Kotben, adjutant.
Michigan (ireet. Me! :>'

.^l^ernlan, auarlentiaiUi, ^i
Mei. JXiit.

NO 137.
of l'ntl«<

WeJarslaf
cowUiauM
10 W^
t> Ct J

a ~.

!

--Oiyr '.W- l..->-^-. )aAySit,-.y...v.«ia
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